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PREFACE.

The work of preparing for publication the Official Records of the
Union and Confederate navies, which was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under the superintendency of Prof. J. R. Soley, U. S. Navy,
at that time librarian of the Navy Department afterwards Assistant
Secretary of the Navy.
In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-

sification was ably continued by his successor, Lieut. F. M. Wise, U. S.
Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was relieved by Lieut. Com-
mander Richard Rush, U. S. Nav, in May, 1893.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by aet of Con-

grew approved July 31, 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush. The first five
volumes were published under his efficient administration, and the
important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of these
volumes was accomplished.*
In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was succeeded

by Prof. Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Navy, as superintendent.
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the I)epartment. This plan includes only
the use of such material as may be certified to be contemporaneous
naval records of the war, which is divided into three series in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States
during the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of ves-
sels acting singly, either as cruisers or privateers, in different parts of
the world. These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and
diagrams.
In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and

flotillas, chronologically, and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.

' From January, 1887, the office has had the competent assistance of Mr. Robert H.
Woods, a graduate of the Naval Academy, as chief clerk, uider whose immediate
supervision the volumes are prepared for thie press.-E. K. B.
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IPkEFACE.

II. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and correspond.
ence relating to-.

1. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861, before the com-
mencement of' hostilities, And to its increase during the progress of
the war, including the annual and special reports of the Secretary
of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, .inkeftd
iIg privateers, setting forth alo the annual and special reports of
the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of bureaus.
3 statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confedeate, as far

as can be obtained.
4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the navies

of both sides during the war.
.5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.

This series is also arranged chronologically in each of the above
sections, a far as practicable.

III. The third series embraces all reports, orders, correspondence
and returns of the Union and Confederate authorities not Bpedly
relating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of ves-
sels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of thee ships as they
actually appeared during the war. These cuts have been reproduced
either from photographs of the vessle themselves or from the Ohrenfly
prepared drawings mnAde from official sources.
Much difficulty has been found in collecting the records, fog' whife the

official reports of commanders of fleets and of vesselsactinig .I~ngly;m'e
on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspondence
between flag-officews and their subordinates is frequently missing.
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the work
would necessarily be incomplete, and the Department therefore has
spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of the chief actors
on both sides. These papers have for the most part been obtained, and
they have been copiously used in the compilation of the work. The
reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly complete. It is to
be regretted, however, that the Confederate records are not equaly
complete, due to the great difficulty found in collecting them, and also
to the fact that a large part of the archives of the Confederate Navy
Department was burned at the close of the war. Frequent careful
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searches throughout various parts of the country, sonductod by.
special agent of the Department, have brought to light many duplicated
of these papers, found among the personal files of participants. It is
hoped that the publication will revive the interest of participants in the
events referred to, and lead them to bring to the notice of -the Depart-
meent the whereabouts of any papers bearing upon naval operations in
the civil war of which they may have knowledge.

T.Ae present volume of the records (Seriee I, vol. 6) was divided into
two divisions, and comprises (1) the reports of operations of the Atlan-
tic Bloekading Squadon from July 16 to October 29, 1861, and (2) the
operations of the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron from October
29, 1861, to March 8, 1862. On the former date, October 29, 1861, the
Atlantic Blockading Squadron was divided into two diiions, which
were called respectively, the North and the South Atlantic Blockading
Squadrons.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically in each

division, with a distinct heading for every paper. In the record of
events in which both sides took part, the Confederate reports (where
they could be obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the
miscellaneous Conederate correspondence is placed at the end of each
division. Reference to the table of contents will show the context of
these Confederate papers. It-is believed that the chronological
arrangement of the records, in connection with the full and complete
index to each volume, will afford ample means of reference to its con-
tents without other subdivision or claalfication. In reports of special
or single events, in which the papers bear specific relation to those
events, the chronological order has been somewhat modified and such
documents have been placed together in the compilation.

JDWARD K. RiWSON,
ROBERT H. WOODS,

Compilr.
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Wawhington, D. 0., Novmber, 1897.

NOTzz.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1894):

" * * Of said number, six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy Department

MU



PREFACE.

and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among offiCerg of the
Navy and c1otributors to the work. The quotas herein authorized of
aid publication for the Senate and House of Representatives sball be
sent by the secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organizations, and
individuals as maybedesignated by the Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates of the Fifty-third Congress, it being the purpose of this dis-
tribution herein provided for to place these records in public libraries,
and with prinanent organizations having libraries, so far as such libra
ries-may exist in the several States and Territories. Each Senator
shall designate not exceeding twelnty-four and each Representative and
Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses and the volumes
shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are pliblished, until the
publication is completed; and all setsathatmay not beordered to be dis-
tributed as provided herein shall be sold by the'Secretary of the Navy
for cost of publication, with ten per centum added thereto, arid the pro-
ceeds of such sale shall be covered into the Treasury. If two or more
sets of said volumes are ordered to the same dress, the Secretary of
the Navy shall inform the Senators, Representatives,'or Delegates who
have designated the same, who thereupon may designate other libraries,
organizations, or individuals. The Secretary of the Navy shall inform
distributees at whose instance the volumes are sent:
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work

was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Senate andHoukseof :Represnttives of the Unit4 States

of America in Congress assembled, That the: Secretary of the Navy be,
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to send the undiAtributed
copies of the Official Records of the War of -theRebellionb'>th of the
Union and of the Confederate navies, to such libraries, organizations,
and individuals as may be designated before the meeting of the next
Congress by the' Representatives= in the Fifty-fourth Congress of the
districts whoseRepresentatives; ;in the Fifty-third fCongresafailed to
desinateI thbe distributees of their, quota of said Official Records or
any part thereof, as authorized by the act of Congress approved July
thirty-irt, eighteen hundred and ninety-four, and the joint resolution
approved March second, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, to the extent
and in the manner and form provided in said act.
The following is an extract from the act of Congress of May 28 1896,

which increased the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:
* * * For printing, binding, and wrapping one thousand addi.

tional copies of series one, volumes one, two,'three, and four, for supply-
ing officers of the Navy who have-not received the work, two thousand
four hundred dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS.

SER}iIE¢S I.

1. Operations of the Cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union cruisers.

West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Roar-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-1868.
West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Larduer, U. S. N., 1863-1864

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the'Gulf of Mexico, January to June 7,1861.
Surrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Navy in the relief of Fort Pickens.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13,1861.
Cooperation of the Navy in the attempts to relieve Fort Sumter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Offloer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers, 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Captain Craven, U. S. N., 1881.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant Wyman, U. a, N., 1861-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commodore Harwdoid, U.S. N., 1862-186.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 1863-186.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Stringbha, U. S. N., May 13 to Sept. 23,1861.

West India Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergraat, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Vir~inia and North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Barron, a. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Siuadron, under Flag.Officer Goldaborough, U.S. N., 1861.
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Goldeborough, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag.Offlcer Lynch, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Tattll, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-184.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officers Forrest and Mitchell, 0. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Inland Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Pinkuney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockadin Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1864-1866.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Offliers Mitchell and Semmes, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Pinkney, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U.S. N., 1861-1863.

* Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Officer Ingrahanm, C. S. N.

F'outh Atl~ntio Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahlgren, U. S. N., 1863-1865.
k Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., under Flag-Offlicers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S.N.

* The Confederate material under this head is very seant. It is therefore hoped that thooe who
have any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval
War Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C.
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XVI ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RBECORDS.

6. Gulf Bloekading Squadronn, 1861-1865.
Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offleoor Mervine, U.S. N., 1861.
Quit iflokaiding SIqndron, under Flag-Officer MolRen, U.51. N., 1861-1862,

* M ssissppi River Defense, under Flag-Officer Holllns, 0.. N.
East Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer NoXean, U.S.N., 186.
B"* G^ul o g -Suaro, uuder Acting Ad r, U. S. N., 19.

~ast Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Bailey, U. S. N., 11864.
East Gult Blockading Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1864,
East Gul Bocadng Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admirai Stribling, U. S. N., 186-185.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Offlcer Farragut, U. S. N., 1802-1863.

Mortar Flotilla, under Conander Porter, U. S. N., 186.
lower Misslssippl River Defenses, under Commander J. K. Mitchell, U. S. N.
* Moble1Defehses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, C. S. N.
TranMiissipp marine ment, under Msor Leon Smith, C. S. A.

West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad interim), 1863.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, underer Ad l Farut, U.S. N., 18c

* MobUe Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, C. S. N.
West Gulf Blockading Squadwon, under Commodore Paloxer, U. S. N., 1864-185.
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. N., 1866.

*Mobie Defenes, under Flag-Officer Farrand, C. S. W.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-4885.
Naval Forcs on Western Wates*, under Cotmander Rodgers, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Flag-Oflloer Foote, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

* Mssisippi River Defenses, under Flag-Officer Hollins, C. S. W.
Naval Forces on Western Watr, under Flag-Officer Davis, UV. S. N.,

*MMisalsWppi River Defense Fleet, under Captain Montgome S. A.
*Mimsisippi River Defenes, under Commander R. F. Pley, 0.8. N.
* Mzississipi River Defenses, under Fla!1foer Lynob, C. S. N.

Misiasippi Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Porter, U. S. N., 1186.
Mississippi Squadron, under Actg r-Admiral Lee, .S. N., 1864-186

* Naval Defenes of IWd River, Louisiana, wider LleutenantJ. H. Carter, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head to very scant. It ie therefore hoped that those wbio
have any Confederate naval documented upon the subject will oommunicate with the Offloo of Naval
War Records, Navy Departmt, Washington, Z). (.



LIST OF UNITED STATES VES&ELS OFf WAR SER'i'VI-NG IN THE ATLANTIC AND
NORTH ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADR?ONS DURING THE P'ERIOD COVERED
BY THIS VOLUIME.

NAME.

Albatross ......................
Amanda ....... .

l1altimore ........ ,

lien Mlorgan.....................
lBrandywine .....................
Braziliera .......................
Cambridge ......... .

Ceres................. . .

Charles Phelps..................
Chippewa ......... .

Cohasset ................'
Commodore I3arne .............
Commodore 1Perr.Comnoz1Oe Ierrt.............
Congress...
Corwin ........................

Ctiniberland.
1)ale.......
D)awn ..........

Daylight........
l)elaware ......................
Dragon ..........................
F. l. Hale..................
Fernaundina .....................

Flag ......... ..

Gemnshok .....................
(raumite ..... ..........

Hlarriet Lane..................
llemir lBrinker..................
HotPel ......................

illlnmumhiback.
rII-04 iois ........................

Isaac N. Se our.......
Jamestown
Joblm LJ. L0ockwoodl .............

Kesvstone State.
Louiiiana ........... ..........

iamli ...........................
M1immesota......................
ilOiticello ......................

Morse..........
louimti ^rii.Vr.o.... .........

MNs. titc ..........................
1.m1wimt,-..m......................
l'ugilin .........................
P'em!...........................
Mlmilladolptlifi ....................

RATE.

Fourth.
Fourth.
Fourth ....

Fourth
Second.
Fourth.
Third.......
Fourth.
Fourth.
Fourth .
Fourth.
Fourth .....

Fourth .....

Second .....

Second ...

Fourth.
Fourth ..

Fourth .....

Fourth .....

Fourth.
Fourth.
Fourth ....

Third ....
Fourth ....

Fourth.
Thl ird .....
Fourth.
'"omnrth..*-
Fourth.Fourth.
Tiril .......

F"ommrth .....

Tl'lrdt .......

F'ourl)r .....

'11'ird .......

'I'll11At .......
First .......

]i'inthm .....

l'u'nnmth.
I -colld1 .....

Pmrllir .....
F'ollrtl .."F0111-litk ..

ToN. CLANAGE. CAS

378 Screw steamer.
.368 13ark.
,00 Si-ewheel steamer.
407 Ship .....................

1, 720 StoreShip ..
540 Bark ...................

858 Screw steamer ............
144 -.(.do....---''-i
32Supply ship........

507 Screw isteamer...
100.....dO.. . . .

5F Side-wheel steamer.. .

5.13 '..do ....... -.-
1, 867 Sailing frigate..,.,,,,

.........Coast Survey stennier
1*726 Sloop of war..............

56...do.
391 Screw mteaer..
682 . .do.
357 Side wheel steamer...
118 Screw steamer ............
220do.
207 lark.
938 Screw steamer.
622 rlk..
75 Sailing .41001) ............ .

619 Side-wleel steamer.
108 Screw steanmr..
200 Side-\wieel st aer......
517 -.do......... ...

1, 016 SCIVNN' 5It4 l) ...............
133 Sidl-Wiheel steamer.......

1,150 Sloopi oftsir...............
1.80 .8ile-wlIeel Hler .........
...1,.4.f. t. ...................

295 Screw steamer ...........
7:'0 side.wOl el s.i4tenlll.......

, :,307 Sc-rew frlgate.............
6..5 SerewstOvem .............

513: Side-^wivel steamner..
... 625 Screwteamerr ........

541... do .................l

1. 281) Serew f1ilo( )...............
:389 Screw Hteai .............
270 Sailing bri
500 Sido.ewlieel At ame .

......

CREWV. GuNs.

71 6
18 1
35).......
72.
68 6
96 5
40 2
23 1
80 4
12 4
96 4
29 4

406 50
56 2

288 24
123 15
34 2
57 4
68 5
42 1
46 4
79 6

116 7
103 6
15 1
1(1o 5
18 I
69 2
99 4

154 6
3(0' 2
180 20
,MI 3

119 2
85 5)
84 6
540 47
'J: 3
78' 2
50
65 5
161 9
69 5
77' 7
241 1

xNv11
N NVr R,-yol, (;-)_

9.869604064
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XVIII UNITED STATES VESISELS OF WAR.

List of Uvnited states tvesselt of War serving in the Atlantio and lorth. Atlantio Blockading
Squadron during the period covered by this rvohlne-cointinued.

NAM3E. RATE.

Powhatan * ...................Fourth.
Qnaker City............... .Second.
ResOue ..... ......... Fourth.
Roanoke... ........... Firt..
Roman ......o.........Furth...
Sabine ................... Second.......
St. Lawrence ............ . .SeCOnA
Savannah ...... ........ Xeco d..
SemiDole.. Third.........
ShawVbeen.......,.,., Fourth.
Southfield ..................1Fourth..
Stars and Stripes............. Fourth.
State of Georgia................' Third.
stepping Stolles .......Z.. Fourth.
Susquehanna.............. First
Underwriter .....................Fourth.
Union...................Fourth.
Valley City......................Fourth.
Vandalia ................. FFourth.
Wabash ...... .........Firuit.
Whitehall ...... ........ Fourth...
Whitebiead .................. Fourth.
William Badger.............Fourth.
William G. Putnam.............. Fourth.
Young America ................. Fourth.
Young Rovel.....................Fourth.
zollave ....... . . Fourth.

NAOE. CLAss.

500 Sideewh}eelsteamer
1,6ft0 ...do.

111 Screw steamer............
3, 425 SCrew frigate ..-.--.
350 Sailing ship...............

1, 726 Sailing frigate ............
1, 726...(l
1, 726 Sloop of war..............
801 Screw sloop...............
180 Side-wheel steanmer.....
751 .o. ...

407 Screw steamor............
- 1, 204 Side wheel 8teamer.......

226 I10....................
2,450 .do....

341 .(0o ....................
1, 114 Screw steamer ............

190.do.
783 Sailing 810o) ...........

3, 274 Screw frigate .............
326 Side wheel stemlileI .......
139 Screw steamer............
:134 Sailing hllip...............
149 Side-wheel 8tenmel.......
173i Screw steauer ............
418.(..(lo -
127 .(1O .........I

CAEW. GuNs.

14f
129 4
201 1

347 44
191 1

395: 49
374! 52
264Z 26
120 5
40 2
61: 4
94 5

113 9
21 1

264 16
69 4
75 4
48 5,
1791 20
523 40
62 4
45 1
29 1
17 2
13 I
85' 5
25j 1

Afterwards U. S. S. King Philip.



COA LEJ]DA T

JUIJY.

Sun. M. T. A. T. F. Sat.

1 2 30 S44 .5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30 31

OCTOBER.

Sun. M. rW T.P.F Sat.|

|,...i1 2 3, 4 6f6 7 8 910 11 12
13 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26
27 28 29 30 31

AUGUST.

Sun. M. T. W._ . F.

1 2
6457 8 9

11 12 13 14 1 16
18 19 20 21 22 23
25 26 27 28 29 30

NOVEMBER.

Sun. m. T. U'. T. F.

3 5 6 7 8
10 11 12 13 14 15
17 18 19 20 21 22
24 25 26 27 28 29

Sat.

3
10
17
24
31

Sat.

2
: 9
16:
23
30

Sun,

T1DI'
150
22
29

Sun.

1

8
15
22
29

SEPTEMBER.

M. T. W. T|. F 1Sat.

2 3 4 5 679 10 ll 12t13 14
16 17 18 19 20 21
23 24 25 26 27 28
30.

DECEMBER.

M.- T. W. T. F. Sat.,

2 3 4 5 6 7,
9 10 :i 1 I3i 14I16 17 18 19 20 21
23 24 25 26 27 281
30 31 ... ... ....31

.JANITARY.

!Sun.| M. !T. NN\\. jT. V. is

I~~~~2I 3

5 6 7 81 91,lOI
12 13 114 15¶!16 17
19 20 121 22 23 2.426 I27128 29 130 31

at,

[1L8

IL862
IFEBIMIARY.

.~ ~~~~.a
i~~~~~~~~L.; un. SIN. T.I . T. F. 'Sat

9 10!1112 13 1l 15
'16, 171 1X9 20 21 22
23- 24 125 2 7 28t... C31E

MNARChI.

M. T. WJ,. T.

3 4-i 5 46
g10 11 12 13
17 18 19 201 24 25 26 27
31

P.

14
21

I 28

Sat.

.1
1.5
15,
22
29

XIX

9.869604064

Table: CALENDAR.
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ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM JULY 16 TO OCTOBER 29, 1861.

General report of Plaj-Offlcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the affair8 of his command.

U. S. S. MUMNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 16, 1861.

SIB: I understand the charters of the Mount Vernon and the Dawn
are about expiring, and I should infer from the reports of their cap-
tains that these vessels are in about the same situation as the -Monticllo,
and unfit for recharter.

It is very important to have one or two steam tugs here, as there is
much towing et this point.

I would suggest that as merchant vessels with provisions for Wash-
ington often ask for convoy, and I have no vessel, I might, if permitted,
put 20 or 25 armed men on board in charge of an officer.
The Savannah, Oaptain J. B. Hull, reported to me to-day, stating

that his 8hp is short of her complement 28 ordinary seamen, 1 gun-
ner's mate, and 1 armorer.
He also reports as passengers Captain Josiah Watson and 17 marines

for the Niagara. As I shall order the Savannh to cruise off the coast
of North Carolina, I respectfully enquire whether I had not better
place them on board the Suequehanna, as she, I suppose, will eventually
go to the Gu}lf.

I also report the arrival -of the Perry this day, and would suggest the
advantage of sending her at once to the Washington navy yard as by
report of her commander she is in need of many repairs.

I regret that Lieutenant Commanding Parrott has been obliged to
leave his station before the arrival of the Jamestown, which vessel I
have ordered to go direct to Fernandina on the arrival of the St. Law-
rence off Savannah.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Offieer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEoN WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Order of the-Secretary-of the Navy to Commander Thomnon, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Seminole,, to proceed to duty in Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 16, 1861.
Sir: The U. S. steam sloop Seminole under your command, will

form a part of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flag-Officer S. H.
Stringham. As soon, therefore, as she shall be ready for sea, you will

8



ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

proceed with her to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer String-
ham for duty.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a complete muster roll of

the crew of the Seminole and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commander E. R. THOMSON,

Commanding U. S. S. Seminole, Philadelphi .

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8hip CUm-
berland, transmitting account of the cruise of that vessel from North
Carolina to Boston.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Bo8ton, July 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the safe arrival of this ship,
in three days, from the coast of North Carolina, last from Cape Hat.
teras. Herewith you will receive a copy of my report to Flag-Officer
Stringham.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosure.)

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Boston, July 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you the safe arrival of this ship,
and that in compliance with your orders of the 5th instant, I proceeded
as far south as Cape Hatteras, keeping as close in on the North Caro-
lina shore as safety w6uld allow. During this short cruise nothing of
importaico transpired. Between Cape Henry andxFalse Cape I saw
five vessels on shore-one ship, one brig, two schookners, and one with-
out any masts; also another schooner south of Wimble Shoals [N. 0.].
On the 10th instant I boarded the Bremen ship Hermine, from New
York, bound to Baltimore, and- found her papers all correct.
On the night of the 10th instant spoke the Albatross and Daylight,

and on the Iollowing evening again fell in with the Albatross with her
engine broken down, which I-was happy, with our mechanics, to be
able to repair.
Owing to very light winds I did not reach Cape Hatteras till the 13th

instant, on which day 1 commenced my passage to this place.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN MARSTON,
Captain.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Flag-Qcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the location of the headquarters of
hi squadron.

Confidential.] U.. S. MINNESOTA,
Rampton Roads, July 17,1861.

Sin: It' it is your desire at any time that the Minnesota should proceeI
to sea, and you think my ervices necessary here, I would cheerfully,

4



ATLANiC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

for the time being, take up my quarters on board one of the vessehs in
this harbor, even a storeship and let her go,.
As regards myself, from the daily experience I have had, I can not

but think my presence here is of very great advantage; nevertheless,
this conclusion of my judgment is respectfully submitted for the con-
currenceof the Departxneiit, and I am frank to say I would be quite as
well pleased at sea as here.
There must be a large vessel all the time at this point to cooper-

ate with the Army, and I shall not think I amf doing my duty not to
keep at least one here all the time, in addition to the small steamers in
the Chesapeake.

Vessels are coming and going all the time, and constantly calling
upon me for directions.

It is my desire, however, solely to carry out your views.
Respectfully, your obedient. servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, giving stations of vessel8 of hi8 command.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 17, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to remind the Department that as I have dis-
patched vessels to different stations I have made report. I now take
the liberty of stating the position of all vessels under my command:

St. LFwrec is ordered: to Savannah to relieve the Jarnmtown, which
last is ordered to Fernandina.
The Flagis off Savannah.
Wabash and Union, off Charleston; the former is clearly out of coal,

and will be absent from ten to twelve days.
Roanoke, Albatrois, and Daylight, off coast of North Carolina.
Quaker City at Cape HJenry.
Minnesota, Brig Perry (requiring repairs), Hampton Roads.
Penguin cruising in Chesapeake Blay.
Monticel1o, mouth of James River.
Mount Vernon, off Rappahannock River.
Dawn, off York River.
Savannah, gone off coast of North Carolina.
The vesselsWomposing the flotilla* I have no knowledge of.
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your confldentlal let.

tern of July 11, also your lettert of July 15, ordering Su quehanna to
Philadelphia, and onet of the same date containing report of Lieutenant
Rtodgers

Respectfully, your obedient servant,S S3. XI. STRTNGIIAM,
FlaygOfflcer, Atlantic J)lokading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEBON WELLf4,f
St'(ureta r'y of Navy

"Potomac Flotilla, t foe Vol. 5, pi), 788,793,
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ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Sqruadron, of the sailing of the U. S. vessels Susquehanna
and &avannak.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 17, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Su8quc-
hanna has sailed to-day for Philadelphia.
As I have ordered the Savannah to cruise off the coast of North

Carolina, I have removed the captain of marines and men who were
intended for the Niagara from the Savannah oIn board this ship.
The Savannah will sail to-day or to-morrow.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Cum-
berktnd, regarding deficiency in the complement of that vessel.

U. S. SHIP OUMBERLAND,
Boston, July 17, 1861.

SiR: Since my arrival at this place I have heard that the after
pivot gun is to be restored to this ship. May I ask permissioii from
yoll to increase the number of the crew sufficient to man that gun, say
8 seamen, 10 ordinary seamlilen, 3 landsmen, and 1 quarter gunner, in
accordance with the - ordnance instructions. I would respectfully
remind the Department that the complement of lieutenants for the
Cumberland is one deficiellt. As this ship has no midslhipmeu, will you
have the goodness to order any who can be spared from other service.
On the evening of the destruction of the navy yard at No!folk there
were received on board this ship forty or fifty men from the, Pennsylva-
nia, all one-year men, and most of whom are near the expiration of
their terms of service. I would respectfully suggest that they be trans-
ferred to the receiving ship onl this station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAReSTON,

Captain, Commanding U. S. Ship Cumberland.
Hon. GiiEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting memo-
randum and correspondence regarding the inefficiency of the blockade
of Southern ports.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, July 17, 1861.
Sm: I herewith enclose a copy of a communication from thie Secre-

taryof State, dated the 15th instant, to which your attention is invited,
together with copies df the letters and memorandum therein referred to,
in relation to the blockade of the ports in North and South Carolina.

6 -



ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

I also enclose a copy of a communication * from Lieutenant Lowry,
U. S. Navy, dated June 1, which may contain information of importance
to You respecting the means the citizens of Virginia have of communi-
cating with the oceaiu through North Carolina, etc.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
: ~~~GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oommanding Atlantic Blockade.

[Enolosure.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
Washington, July 15, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information, and
with the hope that such steps may be at once taken as to lead to the
effectual blockade of all the ports in North and South Carolina, a com-
munication from Hon. Moses Hi. Grinnll, of New York, together with
a letter from Messrs. Stoddard & Cark, accompanied by a memoran-
dum in which are mentioned the ports where vessels are enabled to
arrive and depart with cargoes, to the detriment of law-abiding citizens
in the loyal States.

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Subnoloenre.]

NEw YORR, July 12, 1861.
SIR: Recently, owing to the ineffectual state of the blockade of the

ports of the State of North Carolina, resdents of that State, in, con-
nection with sympathizers in this city, have chartered British vessels
to load with naval stores at Beaufort, Wilmington, and other ports,
taking a clearance for Nassau, New Providence, and there clearing
regularly, and from thence bringing and disposing of the cargoes here,
thus securing a large profit, to the prejudice of United States citizens
who are law abiding and without a murmur submitting to the loss of
business consequent upon the proclamation of the President declaring
the I)orts blockaded.
We are credibly informed that at the present time, a number of ves-

sels are loading at Beaufort and Wilmington, and respectfully ask that
some steps be taken to put an end to the unlawful as well as unjust
business.

Respectfully, your obedient servants,
STODDAUD & CLARK.

Hon. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Washington.

MY DEAR STR: The enclosed memorandum is from a reliable source.
Why can not those ports named be blockaded? God knows there are
steamers enough in this country-guns, men, and materials enough to
close them up as tight as a bottle.

Yours, truly, M. H. GRINNELL.
*See Vol. 5, 1). 68g.
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8 ATLANTIC BLOCKADING SQUAbRON.

[Memorandum.]

Vessels are loading for England Nassau, and Halifax at Beaufort,
Wilmington, Ocracoke, and Hatteras inlets, North Carolina, and prob-
ably at Beaufort, S. C., and Georgetown [S. C..

Vessels have been chartered at Halifax and St. Johln, New Bruns-
wick, and also at New York, to proceed to Beaufort and Wilmington
for cargoes, naval stores for Europe or to West Indies or the provinces,
and thence to be shipped to New York.
That the British consul, who is an American and a member of a coill-

mercial house at Wilmington, N. C.? is chartering, through his house,
vessels and placing them under British colors for the shipment of naval
stores.

Letters to July 2 state there has been no blockade notified at Wil-
mington, N. C.
Schooner Willet S. Robbins and brig John Balch [Hannah Balkh],

with West Indian cargoes, have been captured and carried into Ocracoke
Inlet.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report regarding fugitive slaves.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads July 18, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to the Department copies of reports,
July 15 and 17, of Cominmander 0. S. Glisson, of the Mount Vernon, with
a request by him to me that I shall instruct him what to do with the
negroes on board his vessel, and with others that may come. If we
are to receive the reports of these negroes at all, I can not see how we
can divide their statements, accepting only that which may appear use-
ful to Us and rejecting the balance. If it is true what they state about
the murdering of a Union lean, the name of' whose widow they give,
and her place of residence, and the amount and disposition of the
traitors in Mathews County, I can not see how we can well escape
receiving the other portion of their statements, that the rebels propose
using them in their armies etc, and that if they are forced to return
(they will not voluntarily) they fear being murdered.
With such a case l)resented to me I should do exactly what Com-

mander Glisson has-receive them and take f3are of them until I could
hear from the Department.

If negroes are to be used in this contest, I have no hesitation in say-
ing they should- be used to preserve the Govarnment, not to destroy it.
These men are destitute; shall I ration them? They may be serv-

iceable on board our storeships.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GiDEON WELLES,
Secretary o1 Navy.

[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rappahanwlock [Riverj, July 15, 1861.

SIR, I have to report that this inorninIg at daylight we observed a
boat adrift near Stingray light-house, and soon after discovered a man
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in the light-house. We manned a boat, armed her, and sent her with
an officer to pick up the boat and to ascertain who was in the light-
house.
At 8:30 the boat returned, bringing with her six negroes who had

deserted from the shore during the night and taken shelter in the light-
house, casting their boat adrift to avoid detection.
They appear to he very much frightened and state that the people on

shore are about arming the negroes, with the intention of placing them
iii the front of the battle. Their taking this course has caused much
excitement amongst the negro population, who are deserting in every
direction. Two other boats made their escape last night, in the hope
of being l)icked up by some vessel passing in the bay.

Irhave rationed these negroes on board of this vessel, until I receive
orders from you as to their disposal. They inform me that there is not
a Union man near the entrance of the river. A few weeks since they
murdered the only `Union man near Stingray Point, His widow, Mrs.
George Wilson, with three little children, are yet on the farm near the
point; they are apparently unmolested.
These negroes further inform me that ammunition is very scarce and

that the 500 men inl Mathews County have not two rounds of cartridges
with them. These men are about 10 miles from Stingray Point, and
are the nearest armed force in this vicinity.
Enclosed I forward you a list of these slaves, together with a list of

the names of their owners.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. GLISBON,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer SILAS HT. STRINGHAM,
Commwandling the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Subenolosure.]
List of slaves. Owners.

John Hunter..)
Samuel Hunter> .................................... ........... Joseph Moore
Miles Hunter.. )
Peter Hunter ................ ........... .. S. Crittenden
Alexander Franklin .............................................. Robert R. Carter
David Harris.......... .. Jeremiah Harron

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rappahannock [River], July 17, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that three more slaves, named, respectively,
Lewis Ranlsom, Robert Brookes, and Albert Hutchilgs, belonging to
John HI. Duinlavey, of Mathews County, Va., gave themselves up this
morning.
Will you please inform me how I shall dispose of these men and how

I shall act iii future when they come Onl boardI They say that if they
should be returned they would be murdered.
We are all well on board and everything is quiet off the Rappa

hannock.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. GLISSON,
Commander, U. S. Naty.

Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

9
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ATLANTIC BLOOKADING SQUADRON.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Mtringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding-fugitive

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 22,1861.
Si: Your dispatch No. 70, in relation to certain negroes who have

fled from Virginia and are on board the Mount Vernon, asking what
disposition shall be made of them, is received.

It is not the policy of the Government to invite or encourage this
class of desertions and yet, under the circumstances no other course
than that pursue by Commander Glisson could be adopted without
violating every principle of humanity.
To return them would be impolitic as well as cruel, and, as you

remark, "they may be made serviceable on board our storeships," you
will do well to employ them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
- - ~~~~~~~~GIDEmONWELLES.
Flag-Officeer S. H. STRINGHAX,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of commanding officer of the
chartered steamer Union regarding the cruise of that vessel.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 18, 1861.

Sn=: I have the honor to report the arrival to-day of the steamer
Union and I am more fully prepared to renew the opinion formerly
expressed that she is linfit for sea blockading.

I enclose a copy of the report of Commander J. R. Goldsborough, by
which you will perceive she has been considerably injured by being
run into.

I await the instructions of the IDepartment.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRIENGIAM,
Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

(Enclosure.
U. S. S. UNION,

Hampton Roads, July 18, 1861.
COMMODORE: I report my arrival at this place, three days from the

blockading squadron off Charleston, where I left the frigates Roanoke
and Wabash, also the sloop: of war Vandalia. The latter had been
ordered to take a position off Bull's Inlet [Bay] a a' blockader.

I coasted it along on my way until up with Cape Hatteras, at which
point I was compelled to seek an offing on account of a severe storm of
wind, accompanied with thick, rainy weather. Off Wilmington NW.
I communicated with Commander Lockwood, of the Dayliglt, and
should have communicated also with Commander Prentiss,'Of the Alba-
tross, but the thick, stormy weather prevented my seeing him; and at
thi point several vessels to seaward hove in sight, one of them a
suspicious looking schooner, to which 1 gave chase; an account of her
will be found in my abstract.

10
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I regret to inform you that the Union has been leaking badly for
some time. The carpenter of the Waba.h, upon examination, reported
she had started some of the butts, and that in places under her battery
she required recalking. My impression is that her battery is too heavy
and that she has strained herself; for even in a moderate seaway she
trembles and labors considerably.

I have also to report that on the 2d instant, while off Charleston, I
was run into by the Spanish ship Plus Ultra, carrying away my fore-
yard, starboard main and mizzen rigging, starboard side of the hurri-
cane roof, moving the entire building and engine room over to port, and
starting her upper works above the bends on the starboard quarter,
together with the total destruction of our starboard quarter boat.
Through the kindness of Captain Meicer, of the Wabash, who sent his
carpenters to my assistance, our damages have been but partially
repaired, for when it rains the officers' apartments, including their sleep.
ing berths, are uninhabitable, and my own are but a very little better.

I deem it my duty to make known these facts before this vessel is
returned to her owners; but should it be the intention of the DepartmClnt
to recharter or purchase her to express a hope that she may be repaired,
magazine, shell room, and flooring altered, and the officers, myself in-
cluded, made as comfortable as her. very limited space will admit.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Com"mder.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Na'vy, commanding Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of Commander Lockwood,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 4. Daylight, regarding the blockade of
Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. S. MJ1IESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 19 [18], 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose copies of reports * of Flag-Officer
Pendergrast and Commanider Lockwood.
The Penguin made a cruise yesterday and day before up on the west

side of the Chesapeake Bay and down the east side, anchoring [a] short
time in Tangier Sound.
Nothing of importance reported by her commander.
The Savannah has sailed.

Respectfully,. your obedient servant,
S. H. S3TRINGHA,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
Hon:. GIDEON WELLE3S,

Secretary of Navy.
[Enolosur.]

U. S. S. DAYLIGHT,
Off Cape Fear River, July 16, 1861.

SBr: I have the honor to report that I arrived off the New Inlet of
Cape Fear River on the 13th instant, and saw a small steamer pass out
the old channel without being able to prevent it, as the passage around
the shoal is 50 or 60 miles, and on our going around, off the South

For Pendergrat's report see Vol. 5, p. 791.
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Channel, we noticed that several small vessels and one or two small
steamers passed out the New Inlet. Thus you will--perceive that it is
quite impossible for us to keep up an effective blockade.
There should be a vessel stationed at each entrance to keep up a close

blockade, and we should have a vessel off Beaufort Harbor, for I boarded
an English schooner, bound to Halifax with cotton, turpentine, and
peanuts, and he informed me that there was an English brig there, and
he thought that an English vessel was also at Wilmington.
In addition to the above we should have a blockading vessel off

Georgetown, S. C. I trust the flag-officer will detail another gunboat
to cooperate with me that we may effectually shut up Cape Fear River.

I spoke the U. S. ship C(umberland the first night out from Hampton
Roads, and I find nothing passing along the coast on the same side of
the shoal that we happen to be on. All well.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. HI. STRINGHAM,

Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Rort of Flag- Oficer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, advising cooperation of a landforce in the move-

ments against the coast of North Carolina.
U. S. S. MINNESOTA,

Hampton Roads, July 18, 1861.
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of the copy of Lieu-

tenant Lowry's communication.,*
While I do not agree with him in all respects, yet, if the Government

can spare him from the Potomac and supply him with the vessels, he may
be usefully employed in the region he speaks of, and he may rely always
upon such aid and assistance as I can render him,
The inlets may, for the time being be cleared, and while our ships

are in eight nothing will venture out, but I am satisfied that only per-
manent benefit can result by the aid of a cooperating land force to
occupy the forts, batteries, etc., at the mouths of the harbors.

I Venture in this connection to refer the Department to Flag-Offlcer
Pendergrast's report July 141by which we are informed of the presence
of armed forces at the forts and inlets.

I hope to see the day when Norfolk will be taken, but believe the
course of Major-General Butler, of which he has politely informed me,
will be the true one for that service

I am in receipt of the report of Captain John Marston, of the Sum-
berland dated Boston? July 16, in which he informs me he firt cruised
down the North Carolina coast to Cape Hatteras, speaking the Daylight
and Albatross twice, and the second time found the latter crippled in
her machinery, which he was, fortunately, able to repair.

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of copy of letter from the
honorable Secretary of State, containing communications from M. H.
Grinnell, esq., and Messrs. Stoddard & Clark.

Rspectfuflly, your obedient servant, .' H. STHINGHAM
Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Se Vol ,p. 68. t o. ,p. 79..
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Report of Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship A No.
ghany, of the arming of that vessel for the protection of Annapolis.

U. S. RECEIVING Sup ALLEGHANY,
Off Annapolis, Md., July 18, 1861.

SIR: This ship has received a battery of six 32-pounders from the
Washington navy yard and is moored with springs on the cables to
command the harbor of Annapolis.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. B. RIDGELY

Hon.GID~oNWELLES, Commander, U. W. Navy.
Hon. GiD ON WELL}3st

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.:ship Alle-
ghany, regarding disposition ofpublic property at Annapolis, Md.

U. S. RECEIVING SHIP ALLEGRANY,
Off Annapolis, Md., July 18, 1861.

Siu: In obedience to your order I have taken charge of the public
property enumerated in a letter from Captain Turnley, of the Quarter-
master's D~epartment.
The two light-boats I have placed in charge of a ship keeper by

authority of the Light-House Board. The launches belonging to the
school I have hauled up in the boathouse attached to the Naval School,
with the exception of one that broke loose from her moorings when in
use by Professor Hopkins, of the Naval School, in recovering the
anchors and chains of, the frigate Constitution.

5 The boats have been shamefully abused, the sails and rigging have
been cut up, and [a] portion of them taken away by the troops sta-
tioned here.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Hon. G. WELLES,
Secretary of Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Mercer, U. S. Navy commanding U. S. S. Wabash,
regarding the inefficiency of blockade of Charleston, S. C.

U. S. S[TEAM] FRIGATE WABASH,
Off Oharle8ton, July 19, 1861.

SIR: When I wrote to you by the Perry I told you it was my inten-
tion to keep the Union here so long as I could keep her supplied with
coal from this ship, or until she was relieved by another suitable
steamer for the blockade of this place.
On the 14th instant the Roanoke arrived here with Flag-Officer Pen-

dergrast on board. The next day he ordered the Union to Hampton
Roads and the Vandalia to the northward of this, about Bull's Bay, I
believe, but I am not acquainted with the instructions which Com-
mander Lee received.
On the morning of the 17th at half past 3 the Roanoke took her

departure for the South, as far down as St. Augustine, to be back
probably in five days, on her way to the North again, and will take our
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letters, as the flag-officer informs me, leaving this ship alone off this
place. Now, Flag-OM6er, you know aS well s I do that to blockade
this port efficiently with this ship alone is next door to an impossibility.
Assisted by the Vandalia we might have done our work pretty well by
a judicious disposition of the two vessels. The question then arises
would it not be better to dispose of our few vessels here so as to insure
the blockade of Charleston and Savannah, rather than by disposing of
them so far apart "a to neglect these two important points and to accom-
plish nothing which will compensate for leaving them comparatively
open I will say to you unhesitatingly that I do not consider Charles-
ton as efficiently blockaded by the presence alone of this ship off the
harbor, and I can not hold myself responsible for vessels getting in and
coming out, although you may rely upon my doing my best to prevent
them.

July 19.-The flagship Roanoke has just arrived off this port again,
and has made signal for our letter bag to be sent on board immediately,
leaving me no time to conclude.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. MERCER,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Oomdg. U. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flagship Minnesota.
P. S.-I shall have to leave here pretty soon.

Report of Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susque-
hanna, of the cruise of that Ve88el from Hampton Roads toPhnlcdel-
phia, and naming vess8el boarded.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, July 19, 1861.

ism: I havethe honor to report the arrival this morning of this ship,
under my command, at this yard,Winobedience to instructions from
Flag-Oflicer Stringham, of the 17th instant, to proceed hither for the
purpose of placing the ship at the service of Messrs. Merrick & Son,
in order to rene,* the broken shaft and to effect any necessary repairs
to the machinery.

I have reported the ship to Captain iDu Pont, commandant of the
yard, as in a state of readiness to commence the preliminary work neces-
sary in order to receive the shaft, and that we shall require mechanics
from the yard for that purpose. I shall use my best exertions to expe-
dite the repairs so far as they may depend upon me.
The ship left Hampton Roads on the afternoon of the 17th instant,

and off Cape Henry fell in with and boarded the American bark Per-
ifete, of Boston, owned in Boston, ninety-six days from Callao, laden
with guano, bound to Hampton Roads for orders, Als the American
brig J. Rhoades8 of and from New York, with Government stores for
Fortrese Monroe. Endorsed the papers of both vessels and allowed
them to proceed.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JWo. S. CHAUNCEY,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLSB#

Secretary of the Navy.
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Report of Commander Green, U. . Namy commanding U. S. ship James-
town of the cruise of that vessel and 0/ the erection of a fort in Saan-
nah *Iarbor by the Confederates.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMSTOWW,
Off Savannah, July 19, 1861.

Sru: My last letter, dated July 3, informing you of the -arrival of
this ship off Charleston, was left on board the Wabash to be forwarded.
In the further pursuance of your instructions, I left Charleston after

communicating with Captain Mercer, and arrived here early on the
morning of the 4th.
The Flag was spoken early in the morning.
At noon I directed a salute of thi*-four guns to be fired.
This ship and the Flag are usually at anchor in-9 fathoms of water

having the light-house bearing W. by N., and Hilton Head about N.
There appear to be some'eraft plying back and forth inside the har-

bor but none have attempted to come out, and no vessels have been
spoken since my arrival.
There appears to be a large fort in process of erection at the point of

entrance, near the light-house.
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,

[CHARLES GREEN,]
Commander.

Flag-Officer SILAS HE. STRINGHAM
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant Sartori, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag,
regarding the qualities and requirements of that vessel.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Off Charle8ton, July 19, 1861.

STU: I feel it my duty to submit the following report for your consid-
eration, re~uestiig it may be communicated to the Department:

I left Phladelphia on the 29th of May, and have been under steam
ever since, a period of fifty-three days, carrying, even while at anchor,
about 6 pounds, being ready at any moment for a move. During this
period I have been underway on an average about twelve hours out of
every twenty-four, at a fair rate of speed a considerable portion of
those twelve hours, and up to this time I have only consumed about
200 tons of coal, making an average of 3E tos every twenty-fours hours.

I have frequently gotten underway from 6 pounds of steam in five
to eight minutes never having to wait for steam, as it was always
ready by the time the anchor was weighed, the boiler generating steam
so true and fast.
The ship has fine speed and, so far as I can judge, having as yet

experienced no heavy weather, will prove herself Ai beautiful seaboats
her roll is extremely easy, carries her battery well, and does 'not feel
the recoil more than the staunchest built ship of her class. She, how-
ever, requires a few things to render lher still more efficient, and she is
well worthy of the expense. In the first place she requires coppering,
and at once, for the grass and barnacles are forming fast upon her. As
she is copper-fastened she is already prepared for ft, and her bottom
would thus be preserved.
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She requires about 20 tons of kentledge in her after hold, for I find

she should be at: least 3 feet 6 inches by the sternl t'or speed and to
bring out her superior qualities as a seaboat. I have tried all manner
of ways to get this trim, but can not do so without the kentledge.
She also requires an alteration in her bunkers, building them up through
her between decks, which would aid in trimming the vessel and be a
good security for the boilers the drumhead of which.is now entirely
exposed to shot. This would cost but little. Also some contrivance
might also be used to protect, in a great measure, the cylinder, which is
much above the water line. By this alteration of her bunkers she
could carry about 350 tons of coal, sufficient for nearly thirty-five days
of full steaming, or eighty days of such steaming as I have just gone
through. 0

I also require two good boats, not having a safe one to lower in a
seaway; also some little alteration to her sails for heavy weather and
a heavy anchor. All this would cost but little, and render her a highly
useful and efficient vessel

I could mount two more 8-inch guns in place of the 32-pounders,
thus giving her a battery of eight 8-inch guns, and she could carry
efficiently a 24-pounder rifled howitzer forward and aft with very little
expense for mounting.

I would require fifteen men for the difference of the two guns -and
about fifteen additional for the rifled howitzers (of which six seamen
and four ordinary seaman), making a total of 130 men independent of
the engine room. My present complement of 100 is barely sufficient to
do the work of the ship, and is subject to reduction by prize crews.
Six are now absent by this cause. I therefore request the additional
men, even if I do not get the rifled cannon. I have plenty of room to
berth them, and can, if necessary, carry provisions for a year and
tanks for 20,000 gallons of water. Some little repairs are needed to
the machinery and a condenser placed for making fresh water for the
use of the crew, at very small expense.

I feel called upon to make this report that you, as commander in
chief of the squadron, may know the true qualities of this vessel, inore
particularly as she is a stranger to the service. And if the alterations
and repairs are to be made, I would request her being sent to Philadel-
phia, as the naval constructor at that place is well informed as to her
construction, etc. I will also mention that her propeller should be
arranged so as to uncouple to be ready should anything happen to her
machinery during her cruising this autumn and winter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. C. SAnTORI,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHIAM,

Jomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, U. S. Frigate -Minnesota.

General in8truotion8from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer String-
ham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1861.
-STu: The receipt of your several dispatches, Nos. 66 to 69, inclusive,

is hereby acknowledged, and the Department makes the following sug-
gestions in reply:-
The movements of the Minnesota must in some measure be left to the

judgment of the flag-officer. Should the Department be apprised of ally
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event requiring her departure from her present station, it will not fail
to communicate with you. It is hoped that the vessels touohlng for
orders will be sent to their several destinations with as little delay as
possible.
The steam propeller SMar and Stripe has been purchased and will

be sent to you. The Mount ernots and Dawn will probably be retained
until other vessels can be procured. You are authorized to place armed
men on board vessels transporting provisions, etc., for Washington,
where, in your judgment, it is necessary. The Potomac is now con.
sidlered safe for vessels unarmed, without convoy, as there are seven
armed vessels cruising in the river.
You are desired to furnish the Savannah with men to complete her

complement, and the Department will supply their places at as early a
day as possible ifyou will send the number you require.
Send a competent officer to Baltimore early next week to confer with

Francis 1S Oorkran, esq., naval officer, who is engaged in hunting up
vessels to be loaded with stone for closing Southern ports.

Very respectfully,
GIDE6N WELLBS.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM.

JLvtter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy commanding A tlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S.
brig Brt.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1861.
SIR A. steawer has been sent from the navy yard to-day to bring

the Perry at once to Washington for repairs. The Department is of
opinion that Captain Watson and the marines now on the Savannah
had better be transferred to the Smuquehanna as suggested.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, of the seizure of the 8loop Wild Pigeon.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON
Rappahannock [River], Ju4y0, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that last night at 3.30 a. m. a sloop attempted
to run past us, the night being quite dark. Called all hands to quar-
ters and fired a shot across her bow. Fired a sond shot at the hull
of the vessel, which caused her to come to fn Danchor; sent an armed
boat on board for the captain and crew. At i a. m. the boat returned
with Howard Gamage, who stated that he was the owner and only per-
son on board of the vessel, which proved to brs the sloop Wild Pigeon,
of Accomac, and that he was running away from the rebels, as they
were going-to impress every person on Monday, tha 22d instant. He
was bound to Chesapeake City (Md.] to take the canal through to the
North. He has no cargo, but has with him $108.86 in gold and silver,

N W U-VOL 6-2
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I will send the vessel and the man down to you, subject to your
order, by the first United States steamer that comes up.
We are all well on board, and everything iskquiet here.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGnAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding a refugee, and the station of the U. S. S.
Penguin.uU. S.-S. MINNMSOTA,

HarAptom Roade, July 20, 1861.
Sra: I have the honor to inform the Department that yesterday the

Quaker City, Commander 0. Carr, picked up a small sailboat containing
onle man, off Cape Henry. He was coming up the coast from some 30
miles below Cape Henry, trying to get North, having escaped from
Norfolk.
His family left in the flag of truce [boat] which brought down-women

and children to this point from Norfolk soon after my first arrival here.
He represents that he then wanted to leave, but was prevented. I have
sent him to General Butler.

I have received your order of July 18, with reference to the MHnt-
cello. I shall order the Penguin to take her station at mouth of James
River.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLhZiay

Secretary ready,

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Naiy commanding Atlantiw
Blockading Squadron, regarding capture of te schooner Velasco.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, July 20,1861.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of
July 19.
The Perry will go immediately to Washington. The Albatro88, Com-

mander George A. Prentiss, captured on the 18th of July the schooner
Velasco, of Galveston, from Matanzas, loaded with sugar. He brought
her to me to-day. The vessel is owned in Florida and Texas.

I have this day ordered her to Providence, R. I., and the Albatross
to return to her station off North Carolina.
The master of the Velco says the same parties who loaded the

Hallie Jackson offered him a cargo to clear ^for Philadelphia and tryand
get into Savannah, and I have no doubt that this was the case with
this vessel-she cleared for New York, but hoped to get into North
Carolina. She was cleared under Captain Brant, and is in charge of
Captain Southac.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. ST'RINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
'Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, requesting instructions in the case of an 1EJnglish
brig seized by the U. S. ship St. Lawrence.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that Captain Pur-
viance, of the St. Lawrence, has sent in here, in charge of a prize
officer, an English brig* which cleared from Boston in ballast about a
month since, and loaded at Beaufort, N. C., with naval stores. On her
way out and but a short distance from the coast, Captain P. overhauled
her found she was bound for Liverpool, with clearance and papers
maAe out by secession officers from the pretended Confederate States
of America, and finally ordered her to this point for me to decide. As
she wants overhauling, which will take a few days, I have concluded
to refer this case to you for instructions.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S., H. STRINGRHAX,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantwi Blockading Squadron, calling attention to
the case of the ship Peter Marcy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 20, 1861.
SIR: The Secretary of State has submitted to this Department a dis-

patch from the U. S. consul at Loudon stating that the American
ship Peter Marcy, 'of and from New Orleans, arrived in that port on the
23d of June with a register and clearance issued under the assumed
authority of the so-called Confederate States and bearing the flag
adopted by those States.
Of course such a register and such a clearance, as well as the flag,

are entirely unauthorized, and the Peter Marcy, or any vessel with such
a register, clearance, and flag, should be at once seized.
Your particular attention is invited to the Peter Marcy, should any

of the squadron under your command fall in with her, and to any VeSw-el
under similar circumstances.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,,
GIDEON WE3LLESH.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hatnpton Roads, Virginia.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Fla#j-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation of the transportation of provisions and ammunition into Vir-
ginia.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 20, 1861.
Sip: 1 enclose for yourinformation a copy of a letter referred to this

Department by General Scott.
Very respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. B. STRINGHAM, Etc.

This was the English brig Herald See p. 42.
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(Enlo10ure.]

Sim: Since I had the honor of writing to you last, some facts have
come to my knowlege which I proceed to lay before you and leave you
to judge of the attention they demand. I am informed by the collector
at the port of Snow Hill, Worcester County, Md., that provisions,-
ammunition, etc., are now carried to various parts of the eastern shore
of Virginia by vessels owned by rebels, who, by a fictitious sale of the
vessel to citizens of Maryland, have their vessels licensed from this
State.

I am informed from other sources that large quantities of provisions,
etc., are furnished to them by consigning them to parties at Newtown,
on the Pocomoke, and they are landed- at Pitts Creek, near the line of
Virginia, and thence distributed through Accomac and Northampton
counties, Va. Still further, that there are 800 men drilling daily at
Eastville, Northampton County Va., and that enlistments are being
made from Worcester County Md., which borders upon Virginia. Not
less than six young men left Know Hill for that place during last week
and that there is constant communication betwecA the rebels there and
secret traitors in this State, by which means information is carried to
the western shore of Virginia by means of canoes across the Chesa-
peake, and letters brought to and carried from the Snow Hill post-
office.

It is feared by many here and there that there will be a movement
from Eastville upward through this peninsula. It would find this part
of the State entirely without protection, as the people in general are
almost entirely destitute of arms, even had we the necessary organiza-
tion; and the invaders would find a number of sympathizers in their
route through these counties to render persons and property exceed-
ingly unsafe.

* It would be well enough for a cruiser occasionally to look in at a
place called Somer's Cove, the proposed terminus of the Eastern Shore
Railroad. Eleven hundred barrels of flour have been sold recently to
Virginians at that place, I am informed. The storehouse is at the
extreme head of the cove.

V. S.

P. S.-A man named Humphrey Humphreys, in Salisbury, a colonel
of militia and a violent secessionist, has now somewhere concealed a
4-pounder fieldpiece, of which I am told he is owner. During the diffl-
culties in Baltimore, under the orders of General Tenth Tilghman, he
was making arrangements to call out the militia of the county. Since,
however, the occupation by Federal troops at Baltimore his gun has
not been seen.

V. S.

Engagement between the U. S. S. Albatross and the North Carolina
steamer Beaufort, near Bodie's Island, North Carolina, July 21, 1861.

Report of Commander Prentius, U. S. Navy, aommandig U. S. B. Albatross, of the enage-
mont, and of the rapture of the schooner nochantrew.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Hampton Roads, July 31, 1861.

Sm: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders I pro-
ceeded on my cruise the 20th instant. On the 2lst, being in the vicinity
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of Bodie's Island, discovered two rebel steamers, one of which was
towing a schooner through Oregon Inlet, the other being nearer, but
partially sheltered by Bodie's Island. I opened fire upon her, which
she returned from a heavy gun upon her spar deck. After exchanging
,some twenty shots with her she hauled off, with the other steamer
apparently in a crippled condition.

I then stood to sea, overhauling and examining other vessels. On
the 22d, while off Hatteras Inlet, I fell in with and recaptured the
schooner Enchantress, of Newburyport, having on board a prize crew
from the pirate vessel Jeffer8on Davis, which I have brought into port,
to be disposed of as you may think proper.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. A. PRENTISS,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant DuvaU, oomm~ading steamer Beaufort

NORTH CAROLINA NAVAL STEAMER BEAUFORT,
Oregon Inlet, July 22, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to report the first entirely naval engagement
which has as yet taken place between our forces and the Lincoln forces.
The engagement commenced with the Beaufort, under my command, on
yesterdIay morning at 10:15 and ended at 11 a. m. The enemy's vessel
was a large, three-masted propeller, with a crew of at least 175 men,
and carrying a battery of eight guns, one rifled cannon forward and
one aft, working on pivots; the distance selected by the enemy not
exceeding l miles fromthbe Beaufort, with a strip of land three-fourths
of a mile intervening between us. The enemy's vessel showed no colors
during the entire action. I will copy from my log book such remarks,
in substance, as were entered, and which will give a plain statement of
facts unembellished:
At 8:20 signal made from lookout on shore " man-of-war steamer in

sight to the northward." Cleared ship for action.. Sent a note on
shore by Mr. Young, master's mate, to Colonel Morris, engineer in com-
mand, informing him that a man-of-war steamer was bearing down for
us, and asking him what he intended doing; also alluding to the two
guns which he had mounted and the good effect it would certainly pro-
duce if he would have them served. At 9:25 the steamer Jurrituck
came in, having in tow the schooner Hugh Chisholm, with Captain Mar-
tin's company of 1.00 men from Roanoke Island. As they passed us,
gave them three hearty cheers, which were returned with great enthu-
siasm by the soldiers. This was the kind of feeling I wished to
inspire before the enemy opened fire on us. Colonel Morris and Cap-
tain Barney came alongside on shore. I again urged the 'necessity of
the two guns at the fort being used; if for no other good, it would draw-
the enemy's fire and give us a better opportunity of working our gun to
advantage. Colonel Morris said the guns were not in proper position
and that he had no gunners to serve them. I offered to supply him, and
told him that the Beaufort was entirely at his service. He remarked
that it would do no good. I replied: "' Then I will do what I can with
my one gun and as long as I can." The soldiers landed and marched
in double-quick to the opposite side of the land under cover of a
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sand hill. At 10:15 the enemy's three-mastedl propeller, showing no
Bag, rounded to off and to the southward of the fortification, close
inshore and opposite the Beaufort, distant about 14 miles. We brought
our gun to bear upon her a9nd awaited her pleasure-to open the engage-
ment. As soon as the frigate lost her headway she opened upon us
with her forward. rifled scallion, the shot passing over and beyond us
on the flats, nearly a mile 'to leeward. Some of the shot which were after-
wards picked up I shall send to you to be presented to Governor Clark
as mementoes sent to the gallant little Beaufort from our black
Republic-an, visitor. The smoke had scarcely cleared away from the
gunl before we answered with our gun, beAng just able to elevate suffi-

--ciently from where we lay to graze the top of the sand hill, and, as we
thought, struck the vessel between her main and iizz'en mnast. The
firing then became general, the enemy during the engagement throw-
ing rifle-cannon shot and shell, and from the distance the 32-pound
shot and shell carried the gun must have been of the 62-hundred-
weight class. We answered every shot as long as we could get our
gun elevated to graze the sand hill, throwing the shot beautifully in
line. I either sighted or adjusted the sight in person, though this
action has given me entire confidence in the coolness and judgment of
the captain of the gun crew, who is also my chief boatswain's mate.
The enemy finally, not fancying our-shot, cowardly moved around and
dropped farther to the southward behind a higher sand bank, which
completely prevented us from firing a shot, the line of our greatest
elevation striking near the base of the hill behind which our soldiers
on shore were placed for protection. The enemy's vessel being higher
out of the water enabled his guns to rake us over the hill, while we
could not fire a single gun. The frigate's first shot from this position
passed near our smokestack and struck the water about 30 yards
from us.; the second passed between the captain of the gun and the
man next to him, and struck the water about 20 feet from our port
bow. You may imagine my feelings at this stage of the action. My
little steamer had done bravely, and my officers and men had gallantly
performed their whole duty. I thought of the unwarrantable sacrifice
of life and the property of the State, and the days of constant labor
in getting the Beaufiort ready to take her place in doing i3ervice to our
State and country. We could ulse the gun no longer in the position
which the enemy, under the circumstances, had so cowardly taken, hav-
ing a battery of eight guns throwing 32-pound shells and balls, and
rifled cannon throwing shot and shell, and a crew of not less than 175
or 200 men to work his guns, against our little vessel of one gun and 26
men, only 13 of whom were at the gun on deck. I therefore gave the
order to cast loose and heave off out of range of the enemy's guns,
since he would not honorably uncover and give us a fair chance. On
leaving our moorings the enemy fired two shells, one of which struck
and exploded about 50 yards on our port quarter, when he ceased to
fire any longer. It is impossible to say what. dmage, if any, the
enemy received, Some of the officers and soldiers on shore, who were
in a position to see the shot strike, say that three (ricochet) rolling
shot, as they terni it, struck her. They also heard )laiuly the dead
sound when the shot struck against the steamer's side, My lookout,
however, says that lie thinks our shot fell short some 200 yards. He
may have taken at his altitude a "white cap" for the shot striking the
water. If we could have obtained a half degree greater elevation I
have no doubt in saying that the Beaufort would have made her name
memorable in the history of our good old State. If I had had, as I
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tried so hard to have, one 12-pounder rifled cannon I am confident we
would have annihilated her. The enemy fired no guns after we got out
of range, and after lying for some time oft' the light-house, dropped
slowly down the coast, keeping near the beach in shallow water, which
would argue that her pumps werp at work. When off New Inlet she
headed in for the entrance, but finally proceeded down toward Hat-
teras, and thus ended the engagement. The enemy with all-his supe-
rior force and choice of position was compelled to draw off and drop
behind a sand hill, where he knew it would be impossible for us to
injure him, and from which position he could throw his heavy shot and
shell into us unanswered. I therefore have the right to claim a victory
to the Beaufort, which, under the circumstances and disparity in ves-
Bel, armament, and crew, will not unfavorably compare with any that
has yet fallen to our arms. We received no damage in any respect
from the enemy, though the wind from some of his shot was felt as
they passed harmlessly through us. We fired eight shots, equal to 256
pounds of metal and 56 pounds of powder. The enemy fired about
thirteen shots-rifle cannon, solid 32s, and shell. I have nothing more
to say than to reiterate my expressions in behalf of the officers and
crew of the Beaufort for their gallant conduct during the entire engage-
ment, and to express the hope that you will be pleased to bring them
favorably to the attention of the executiv-e. I send you enclosed a list*
of their names, I forgot to mention that during the firing a burning
cylinder was blown from the gun on to the hurricane deck, which set
fire to some hammocks, cots, sails, and tents stowed away to give room
on deck. We soon extinguished it by throwing the most of them over-
board. My water being nearly out, I am cornpelledlto leave to-morrow
morning for fresh water, and shall send this report from Elizabeth
City. I will return here immediately after filling up with water. My
steamer is so small that I have not room for more than twelve days'
water. X can (onscientiously leave now, as the fort has, or will have by
to-morrow, four guns mounted. A large sail is beating up from the
northward, or I would leave this evening. 1 am very anxious to hear
from you, and hope that what I have done will meet your approbation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 0. DUVALL,

Comnmanding Steamer Beaufort.
Hon. WARREN WINSLOW,

Yaval and Military Secretary, Raleigh, N. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Yavy to Captain Marston, U. S. U.
commanding U. S. ship Cumberland, to report for duty in the Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, July 21, 1861.
SIu: As soon as the Cumberland, under your command, is repaired

Y'ou will return with her to Hampton Roads and report to Flag-Officer
8tringham as a part of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain JOHN MARSTON,
Commanding U. S. S. Curmberland.

*Not found.
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Retort of lag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Nany, commanding Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, regarding sinking of vessels loaded with atone
in the channels on the Southern coast and advising occupation ofBodis
Island.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road, July 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to the Department the resignation
of A. D. Shumway, acting third assistant engineer of the steamer
Albatross.
As the steamer was under orders to proceed to sea I did not act, and

now enclose it to the Department.
The Albatross has returned to her station off North Carolina, having

come to this point with a prize the schooner Vekieo, whose destination
was to Providence, R. I., whicl I changed to New York, because she
leaked bad1.

I have this day ordered Lieutenant J. M. Wainwright, in compliance
with your orders of July 19, to go to Baltimore and confer with Francis
S. Corkran in reference to vessels to be loaded with stone and sunk ina
inlets, etc., and in this connection I will venture a few observations on
this subject in compliance with your request.

I am of opinion that the sinking of vessels in the channels along our
coast generally would be of very temporary and slight service, from the
constantly shifting nature of these entrances, sand being the principal
material compqsing the strip of land through which inlets lead into the
bays and sounds by which the inland communication is carried on, and
through which the small vessels are paying, of which complaint is so
constantly made.

It is well known the channels of these inlets are constantly changing;
that buoys are of but little importance beyond marking the entrances.
The channel has to be run by a person with an experienced eye and
ready judgment, the color and set of the water showing where it is
deepest. A single gale often closes up a channel and opens a new one.

I must venture to recall, most respectfully, my fat conclusions as to
the character and number of vessels necessary to a proper blockade
and guard of the long line of coast from Cape Henry to Key West, and
the passing and repassing which would necessarily result, as being the
only safe reliance, and can only now add that points might be taken
os session of by the Army and held, some of which are already occupied9bY=small parties of rebels.
I quote from Commander G. A. Prentiss's report, July 20, Albatross:
In running down the coast I discovered at Bodie's Island a battery commanding

the entrance to Oregon Inlet, and a force of about 100 men, armed, encamped there.
This I haive no doubt is the case along the coast generally. I would

suggest the capture and occupation of Bodie's Island as a very good
point for commanding the extensive inland communication of Patapsco
[Pamlico], Albemarle, and Roanoke sounds and interfering very materi
ally with transportation of provisions, stores, etc., to Norfolk from this
region through the Dismal Swamp Canal.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGIHAM

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blok1ading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

&oretary of the Navy.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringhlm, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of Flag.O:flfer Pendergrast,
U. S. Naty, commanding West India Squadron, of thecrui0e of the
U. S. S. Roanoke, naming vessels boarded.

U. S. S. MINNSOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival at this point this morning
of the U. S. S. Roanoke.

I send a copy of report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast.
A survey has been held on the propeller and report made that it will

take three days to disconnect and repair, after which the Roanoke will
proceed again to sea.

I am in receipt this morning of a report* from L. (. Sartori, of the
Flag, a copy of which I enclose.

If the Iroquois reports to me, I suggest to the Department that she
take the place of the Flag while the Flag returns for repairs.

I think very favorably of the latter for blockading, as I have before
mentioned.
The charter of the Union expires to-day. I have written to the

Department about her. II the meantime I shall send her down to relieve
the Quaker City while the latter coals. Yesterday two men from Maine
were sent down from the Mount Vernon. They escaped from Virginia.
1 have sent them to General Butler. The tug Young America, which
brought them, also towed a small sloop taken by the Mount Vernon.
She is one of the bay craft used in cruising from [the] eastern shore.

Respectfully. your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHA,

Flag Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES~

Secretary of Navy.
'Moilosure.]

U. S. FLAGSHIIP ROANOKE,
Off Fortress Monroe, July 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the cruise of
this ship since my last report, dated off Charleston, S. C., July 14 1861:

July 14.-Arrived oft Charleston, S. C. Found the Wabash, Vanda-
lia, and Union there.

July 15.-Dispatched the Vandalia to Bull's Bay under [Cape] Romain
Shoals to act as a blockader there; she being within short distance of
the Wabash, will also act in connection with her off Charleston. The
same afternoon the U. S. S Union left for Hampton Roads. A survey
was held on the engines of this ship. Two days were required to make
the necessary repairs.
July 17.-Left Charleston Bar at 5: 30 a. m; 7: 30 passed Edisto Inlet;

fi t, 12 m. passed the mouth of St. Helena Sounds 4: 30 p. m. arrived off
3avannah, Ga., and found the U. S. sloop of war Jamestown, commander

Green, and U.S. S. Flag, Lieutenant Commanding Sartori, there. Gave
each of them copies of extracts for their information. At 5 p. m. again
got underway.
July 18.-S a. m., passed Fernandinalight-house; brig Perry not there;

10:30, sighted the mouth of St. John's River; rebels fired six guns from
a battery 5 or 6 miles off; number of tents on the beach. Sighted St.
Augustine Harbor and then returned north.

*& p. 15.
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July19.-A a. i., made Savannah, Ga.; exchanged signals with the
Jamestown and Fg; sent boat to them and received dispatches and
mail. Passed St. Helena Sound, Edisto Island, and Edisto Inlet; 1:30
arrived off Charleston, S. C., and found the Wabash there and received
a mail; passed the Vandalia off BLull's Bay.
July 20.-5: 30 a. m., passed Wilmington, N. 0.; met the U. S. S. Day-

light; made signal for the captain to come on board; received a mail.
July 21.-5: 30 a. m., beat to quarters; steamer in sight proved to be

the British steamer radiatorr; boarded the schooner Abby Bracket, from
Trinidad, Cuba, bound to New York; cargo, sugar and molasses; 5 p. in.,
boarded the schooner Cyclone, of New Bedford, Mass., from Frontera,
Mexico, bound to New York; cargo, logwood;

I regret to say that the engines of this ship have not proved as satis-
factory as I should have desired, suffering continually from hot journals
and other disarrangements. It will require from two to three days to
hoist the propeller and make the necessary repairs. I trust that the
cruise of this ship will prove satisfactory to you. We have cruised
along the coast from here to St. Augustine and back, during the day in
sight of land.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag Offieer, Commanding West India Squadron.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. U. S. -Blookadilg Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, regardin- the discovery of a Confederate torpedo in
Hampton Roads.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
- ~Hampton Roads, July 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that by information
from one of the Baltimore pilots I learned there was a suspicious object
down on the Horseshoe between Old Point and the light-boat.

I immediately ordered the tug Young Atheria to go down and bring
it up. It proved similar in fortn t the inferial machine* at the navy
yard in Wahington, which was found in the Potomac, having but one
weight to it, however, buoyed by two water breakers, very neatly fixed
for that purpose.

It is now oln shore by the fortress, not yet having been examined.
S. R. STRINGIIAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. 8.
Navy, commanding A tlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding available
recruits at Annapolis.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, .July 22, 1861.
SIR: The following force is available at Annapolis, which will be

ordered to your vessel if you require them, viz, 28 seamen, 12 ordinary
seamen, 41 laudsinen, 13 boys; total, 91.

I am, respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlan tic Squadron, Hampton Road1s, Virginia.
*See Vol. 4, psp. 566-568.
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Report of Oaptain Marston, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. 8sip Cumber-
land, regarding time required jor repairs to that vessel.

- U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Navy Yard, Oharlestown [Mfass.], July 22, 1861.

SIR: Your letter of the 19th 'instant was this day received, and in
reply to your inquiry when the OuMberland calf be sent to sea, I beig
leave to say that I have beeu informed by the officers of this yard that
she may be got ready in a week from this time, provided the after pivot
gul, which is still at Portbsnouth,:does not detain her. But I am
inclined to think that this is too short a time to have her ready, and
that it will require full ten (lays. I trust, however, that my great anxi-
ety to find myself again at Hampton Roads will be sufficient surety
that every exertion shall be imiade to get her off'at the earliest possible
moment, in the accomplishment of which I feel sure that Captain Hud-
son will unite his utmost efforts.
Since I wrote to you relative to an increase of lieutenants for this

ship, Lieutenant Murray has beemi detachedd from her, leaving but three
officers of that grade on board, and only one acting master instead of
two, as by your letter I find you to believe to be the case. The best
interests of the service require that an -officer suitable to fill the situa
tion as first lieutenant should be ordered to her, And I respectfully
request that my wishes on this point may be coml)lie(d vit1h.

In accordance vith your orders, I shall senid thais communication
through Captain H1u(dson, but I would very resl)ectfully remindl you
that that officer is junior to myself.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
.JOHN MARSTON,

(aptain.
l-o011. CGIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from the Secretary oJ the Naq'y to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Iloekading Squadron, transmitting corre-
spondcuee regarding breach of blockade and depredations of privateers
on the North Oarolina coast.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT', July 22, 1861.
PIR: Enclosed herewith for your information [are] copies of two letters

from the Secretary of the Treasury and their enclosures, dated the 16th
and 19th instant, relative to unrestricted(doe mere and the dlepreda-
tions of P)rivateers on the North Calrlina Moast; also cop)y of a letter
from a Mr. A. S. Coriell, of Rahway [N. J.], dated 15ith instant, on same
subject.

I am, resplectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
(omdy. Atlantic Blockadinlg Squadron, Haimpton Roads, Virginia.

(EncIosure No. 1.1

TREASURY I)EPA.RTMENT, July 16, 1861.
SnI: I have the honor to transtimit herewith a copy of a letter, under

late of the 12th instant, from the collector of customs at New York, in
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relation to vessels entering and clearing from the ports of North Caro-
lina without molestation, and also to the depredations of a privateer
on United States commerce.

I am, very respectfully,
S. P. CHASE,

OSeretary of the Treaeury.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.
(Subenclosure.]

OUSTOM-HOUSE, COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
New York, July 12, 1861.

SIR: Mr. Benjamin Blossom, anuold, reliable, and responsible ship-
owner and merchant of this city,has to-day imparted to me information
which I deem proper to be transmitted to you.
Two citizens of North Carolina have just passed through this city

on their return home from Halifax, where they have chartered British
vessels for a trade between Nassau, Bermudas, and ports on the coast
of North Carolina. To Beaufort, Wilmington, and New Berne, or
Ocracoke, the entrance is almost unobstructed, and no blockade has
been enforced or even announced. Every day vessels are passing in or
out of these ports, carrying whatever cargoes they choose. British
bottoms are chartered by Carolinians and carry on this trade. At
Georgetown, S. C., vessels enter and clear without obstruction. To this
place the prize taken by the privateer Savannah is said to have been
sent. Vesels are fitted out, armed, and sent from Ocracoke to capture
coasters and whatever other craft they may fall in with. These shove,
privateers do not wait for letters of marque, but act without even thw
semblance of authority. They find no difficulty in taking their prizes
into their unblockaded ports. These statements are made by resideiits
of the Carolinas, and Mr. Blossom is fully assured of their correctness
and trustworthiness.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
HIRAM BARNEY,

collector.
Hon. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
P. 5.-Since writing the foregoing I have received the following

telegram, which has been duly forwarded by telegraph to you:
COLLECTOR OF PORT, U. 8.,

Newport, July 12.
Arrived this morning brig Mart E. Thompson, Havener master, of and from Sears-

port, Me., from Antigua. The master states that he was boarded by a Southern
privateer brig, who robbed him of what they wanted; also states that several others
on same and two previous days were taken and sent into Southern ports. Ship Mary
Goodell, from New York, was boarded, afterwards released. This occurred on 9th
instant, latitude 390 16', longitude 670 40'. S. W. M

Collector.

Captain Howard, having learned these facts, has given me notice
that he should proceed this afternoon with the revenue vessels Crawford,
Jackaon, and Varina in search of the privateer to whose depredations
the dispatch refers.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HiRA BARNEY.

Ron. S. P. CHAsE.
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[Baosuro No. 2.]

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, July 19, 1861.
SIB: I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a letter under

date of the 18th instant, from the collector of customs at New York,
conveying further information from Mr. Benjamitn Blossom in relation
to unrestricted commerce now being had with North Carolina through
its several ports.

I am, very respectfully,
S. P. CHASE,

&oretary of the Treasury.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Swretary of the Nary.
(Subndcoaurs.]

CUSTOM-HOUSE, COLLECTOR'S OPFIOE,
New York, ruly 18, 1861.

SM: On the 12th instant I communicated to you certain information
received by me from Mr. Benjamin Blossom, of this city, relative to the
imperfect state of blockade existing upon portions of the coast of North
Carolina. Other statements upon the same subject have this morning
been made to me by the same reliable gentleman, which I hasten to
transmit to you.
Within afew days past four British vessels, direct from Nassau [New

Provideiice], have entered the port of Wilmington, N. C., for the purpose
of there recving cargoes. One British vesel has entered B ufort,
N. C., for the same purpose. Vessels of that nation have within two
weeks entered this port direct from Nassau with cargoes of pitch, tar,
and turpentine, evidently the product of North Carolina, thus lending
confirmation to the statements of Mr. Blossom. He assures me that
vessels belonging in Nassau and in the British provinces carry on an
almost uninterrupted trade with the ports of New Berne, Ocracoke
Wilmington, and Beaufort, N. C. and with Georgetown, S. ., and this
assurance is predicated upon authority which he regards as most direct
and authentic.

With great respect, I am, your obedient servant,
HIRAiE BARNKY,

Collector.
Hon. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treatsury.
(Unclosure No. B.]

RAHWAY [N. J.], M.Ty 15, 1861.
DRAM SIR! Ainious to be of service to my country, when possible, I

hasten to inform you that large quantities of cotton are being sent to
the northeastern parts of Georgia, to be shipped thence to England or
France; also that numerous vessels are being or have been fitted out
as privateers, harboring along the coast, making the port of Brunswick
their principal depot.

Respectfully, yours,
A. S. CORIELL.

Hon. S. (AxzRON.
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Report of FPlg Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding dipositionb of available recruit at
Annapolt8.

U. S. S. MrNNESOTA
Hampton Roads, July 23, 1861.

SFI: Ihave the honor to acknowledge receipt ofyour letter of 22d July.
As I have not been able to comply with the order for supplying the

deficiency of the Savannah's crew, she having sailed, if the Department
should think proper to order the force mentioned as "at Annapolis" to
this vessel, I could send the number required for the Savannah by the
guard boat, as she will look in occasionally off the capes.
As the small vessels which come here are generally short-handed, I

could also supply their wants.
The Minnesota has her full complement.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag - Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding seamen on chartered steamer Quaker
city.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
hampton Roads, July 23, 1861.

Siu: I have the honor to inform the Department that on enquiry I
find the United States seamen on board the Quaker City were put there
while the vessel was in New York.

Flag-Officer Pendergrast reports to me July 23, 1861:
On or about the lot day of May the Quaker City, under command of Acting Master

Mather, reported for duty. Seamen were then on board.

Commander Carr, niow of the Quaker City, reports:
From the employs of the owners on board, I learn verbally that these men were

placed on board with the armament on April 28 last, by Flag-Officer S. L. Breese,
commandant navy yard, New York, On the requisitioni of Captain R. W. Shufeldt,
who had at that time assumed command of the vessel on behalf of the Union
Defense Committee, who were at that time the charterers of the vessel.
Commander Carr informs me these men are necessary to this ship.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of Oommander Gillis, U., S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monti-
cello, of the arrival of that vessel at New York.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
New York, July 23, 1861.

SIR.: In obedience to the order of Flag-Officer S. H. Stringham, I
have the honor to report to you the arrival of this vessel at this port.

Very.respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington City.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron regarding additional
ve88el8 ordered to his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 23, 1861.
SIR: The following dispatches, not heretofore acknowledged, have

been received from you:
No. 65 dated July 13, 1861.
No. 68, dated July 17, 1861.
No. 69, dated July 17, 1861.
No. 74, dated July 20, 1861.
No. 75, dated July 20, 1861.
The charter of the steamer Union has been extended two months.

The steam sloop Seminole has been ordered to report to you at Hamnp-
tonl Roads, and also the sloop of -war Cumberland, when her repairs are
completed.

I am, respectfully, your obedient sdrvant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadroan, of the disposition of vessels of hi8 squadron and
tle recapture of the schooner Enchantres8.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 24, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter* of
July 22, and am much gratified at the decision in reference to the
negroes oln board the Mount Vernon, as we well know that they are
used by their rebel masters in erecting batteries and every other serv-
ice within the power of their masters to employ them against the
Government.
These men. were not enticed at all, and I shall comply with the

request of the Department and caution my officers not to use any
persuasion to induce them to leave their masters.

I am also in receipt of your letter of July 23, announcing the
recharter for two months of the Union.

I shall look anxiously for the Seminole and Cumberland.
I have stationed off Cape Hatteras and Cape Fear the Savannah,

Daylight, and Albatross, all that I could at present. Of the disposition
of the vessels of my squadron I have kept you apprised, and fast as I
can I will send vessels along the coast to endeavor to prevent the
illegal trade mentioned in the letters of the honorable Secretary of the
Treasury and copies accompanying them contained in your second of
July 23.

1 have the pleasure to inform the Department of the arrival at this
point this morning of the Albatro8s, Commander G. A. Prentiss, hav-
ing in tow a schooner, a recapture off Hatteras by the Albatross of a
r1ize to the privateer Jefferson Davis. She is the schooner Bnchantress,

from Boston for Santiago de Cuba, with an assorted cargo.

*Sep. 10.
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I regret to inform the Department that the steamer will be unable
to resume her station for some time, because of accidents which have
occurred to her machinery.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGIIAM

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of FlaOfficer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, suggesting that the U. S. S. Albatross and her
prize, schooner Jlnchantress, be sent to Philadelphia.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 24, 1861.

Smi: I have had the pleasure of apprising the Department of the
presence of the Albatros8 with her prize (in another letter of this date),
but unfortunately too much crippled in her machinery for me to venture
to order her back to her station off Hatteras without first undergoing
repairs.
We are unable to repair her here, and as I have the Union here, and

rechartered, I will send her immediately off Hatteras, and I respect-
fully suggest to the Department that I might send the Albatross (if per-
mitted), with her prize, the recaptured Enchantress, with the rebel
prize crew, direct to Philadelphia, where she could be repaired in a
short time.
Commander Prentiss informs me that one of the pirate crew (we do

not know what reliance to place upon his information) informed him
that the Jefferson Davis was going [to] St. Thomas, West Indies, for
repairs.
A fast steamer from New York might run down to St. Thomas and

look after the Jefferson Davis, and thus decide the truthfulness of the
information, and coming back along the coast she might pick up some
of their cruisers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S3. H. STRINGHzAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of Navy.
[Enclosue.

U. S. S. MINNBSOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 24, 1861.

I copy a list of articles wanted by the Albatross:
1 new main-crank pin. New set of spring for cut-off.
1 air-pump crank pin. 4 air-pump valve (rubber), 8 feet 10 inches
1 force-pump oroeshead. long by 11 inches wide.
2 pistons repaired. 1 new eccentric rod.
Main shaft is out andbreakingvery badly. 1 portable forge-and bellows.
The above list furnished me by Commander Prentiss.

Respectfully,
S. H.S.,

Flag-O~fcer, Atlantio Blockading Squadron.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, comtmanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, referring to the
English,brig Herald and the schooner Tropia Wind.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 24, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 76,* in relation to the English brig [Herald], captured

by the St. Lawr-ence, has been received.
The Department is of opinion, under the circumstances meutioned,

that she is good prize and sh-ould be sent to some court for adjudica-
tion.

Please informI the Department if the schooner Tropic Wind is at
Hamipton Roads, and whether she has been turned over to you or what
has been done with her.
Her papers were sent to the Department by General Butler.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHA,1
Commandinig Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

.Letter from the Secretary of tthe N~avy to Flag- Officer Strinlgham, U. AS.
Navy, commanding Atlatntic Blockading Sqiiadron, transmitting infor-
mation fronm UJ. S. consul at Liverpool regarding the m)loveients of the
vessel8 Gondar, John, Fraser andd lonterey.

NAVY DEPARTMNIENT, July 24, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose for your information. a letter from the Secre-

tary of State, dated the 20th instant, with anl extract froin a dispatch
received from the U. S. consil at Liverpool, in reference to certain
vessels fitting out in England for the Atlantic L)orts of the insurgent
States.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGmAM,
Commanading Atlantic Blockading [Squadrotn], lHlq)ton Roads.

[Enclosure.]

DEPARTMIENT OF STATE,
W1rashington, Jlly 20, 1861.

SIR: I have th)e honor to trallsmit herewith for your information an
extract from a, dispatch, No. 23, received from the U. S. vice-consul at
Liverpool, in. reference to certaiilm vessels which, as there is reason to
believe, are fitting out in Englanid by parties in the interest of tide
insurgents.

I beg leave to suggest that the attention, of the commanders of our
blockading forces be called to the representations of Vice-Consul Wild-
illg.

I have thb honlor to be sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM Ii. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ4 the Navy.

*See p. 19.
N W R-VOL 6-3
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(Subeonlosure.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,

JLiverpool, July 5, 1861.
3Si: # * # On the 2d July an English vessel called the Gondar

was entered to load for Nassau, New Providence. From the fact of
her probable ownership- by John Fraser & (Co., of Charleston, it being
very unusual to send a vessel of her tonnage to Nassau, and the con-
tiguity of the place to Charleston, I have no doubt her cargo is intended
for Charleston. The Gondar was: formerly an American vessel, owned
by John Fraser & Co., of Charleston, but in February last, as the
Department was informed by dispatch dated 7th February, she was
transferred and registered as an English vessel in the names of Grant
& Armstrong, two English employ6s of Fraser, Trenholm & Co., of
Liverpool, John Fraser & Co. no doubt continuing to be the real
owners.
The John Fraser, belonging to the same house, arrived here June 22,

from Charleston May 24, under English colors. She sailed hence for
Charleston in February last under American papers anld colors.
Another ship called the Monterey, belonging to Savannah, which left

here not long since under American ;papers, returned on the 1st July
(from Savanpah May 2) as an English vessel, having been transferred
at Savannah. I send you copy of the section of the merchant shipping
act, under which these vessels must have obtained provisional papers
from the English consul.

I shall inform Mr. Adams of my suspicions: as to the real ownership
of the Gondar and John Fra8er.. As I before informed you, Fraser,
Trenholm & Co. some time since bought a steamer for this direct line.
From some Iinformation I got, I was induced to believe that she-was
being fitted at Stockton-on-Tees, A place on the east coast.

I sent a man over there, and he reports that a steamer (screw) of
about 700 tons, called the Ozar, had been built for a London firm and
by them sold to Fraser, TreiIholm & Co., and that she left there about
three weeks since for London, it was; supposed, having only coal for a
few days, and a small lumber of riggers, etc., to work her. I have
written to the consul at London about her.
There is another similar vessel nearly finished, for the same house,

also said to be bought by Fraser, Wrenholm & Co.
* * 4 * * * *

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
H1. WUILDINGS,

U. S. Vice- on8ul.
Hon. W. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Boat expedition up Back River, Virginia, July,24, 1861.
R$v-t of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron;

aIko referring to the capture of a sloop by the U. S. S. Dawn.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Jlampton Road8, July 25, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Dep'artment that yesterday,
ill compliance with request from Major-General Butler by Lieutenant
Crosby, I furnished hinm with 5 lauliches, all manned and equipped (3
from the Minnesota an(l 2 fromn the Roanoke) which, with 4 boats from
the fortress, also manned, started about noon on an expedition up Back
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River. They returned at 2 a. m. this morning, making report that they
had destroyed 10 vessels, schooners and sloops, by burning, and brought
back with them a schooner heavily loaded with corn, provisions, and
other articles.
They discovered no batteries or any body of rebels, seeing occasional

scouts. They met with no accident.
This morning about 8 o'clock, I am happy to inform the Department,

the U. S. S. Dawn arrived, having in tow a heavily loaded sloop, with
some passengers on board, which she captured on her passage frolm
Cherrystone, trying to get into York River. The Dawn £red a couple
of muskets, which had no effect, then fired a shot from one of her guns,
when a small boat put off from the sloop anal reached thle shore. This
proved to be the captain, with a little boy, leading passengers on board,
eight men, whom I have brought to the Mllinne8ota, and shall hold as
prisoners of war until otherwise directed by the Department.

I enclose a full list of their names, residence, and place of destina-
tion, and believe they were bound for the rebelArmy. I venture, very
respectfully, to recall the attention of the Department to my communi-
cation No. 76, in reference to the English brig taken by the St. Law-
rence and yet at this point.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM)

Flag- Officer, Atkantio Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
[Enclosure.]

iAst of prisoners captured by the U. S. S. Dawn, July 04, 1861?

Names. Where from. Bound to.

B. R. Dashlell ........ Maryland .................................Richmond.
J. W.Pauling.E..astville,Va_. Yorktown.
George P. Jones..Pri..ees Anne,M.. Richmond.
T. E. B. n ............Fauquier County, a ..................... Do.
W. B. Duncan.................. ....... Laurel, Del ................ Suffolk1 Va.
Lerauel Yerby Princess Anne, Md ...... ....... Richmond.
Sidney S. Jones.......... . do......... Do.
John Ri Birch.Eastille,Vs.Norfolk.

Report of Colonel Johnston, C. K Army, commanding at Cockletown, Va.

HEADQuARTERS FoRoES FROM COOKLETOWN,
Half Way Hou8e, Va,., July 25, 1861.

MAJOw., I have the honor to report that I returned to this point
yesterday, after occupIying Bethel for a few hours, the Messex picket
having reported that the enemy had landed in force from nine barges
in their vicinity. These barges were towed by two armed steam tugs
underway at this point. I was informed that a detachment of the
enemy's forces were occupying a, position almost 2 miles from their
oats. Judging them to be in large force, and thinking that perhaps

the movement might be a combined one with a party from Newport
News or Hampton, I established my headquarters at this point, and
ordered Lieuteilant-Colonel Cummning to join me here, and detached
Lioutenant-Colonel Hood with two guns, a squadron of cavalry, and
Colonel Rightor's battalion, and five companies of Colonel Cummming's
regiment, under Captain Hardee, to look out [for] this party.

35
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Colonel Hood returned this morning. He found that the enemy had
burned a number of vessels and towed out others, one known to be the
.property of Mr. Booker, which was loaded with Mr. Booker's effects,
,and was to have dropped down the river last night. The enemy left
before dark, and had succeeded in getting out of the river except one
steam tug, which got aground before dusk, and was detained until the
high tide, but got out before he could fire osit.

I strengthened my picket at Messex Point and established one near
New Market Bridge. This ticket was not permitted to take isposition.
It was driven beyond its horses by a strong picket of the enemy, but
returned at 12 o'clock and brought off its horses, which had not been
discovered by the enemy.
Owing to the fatigue my soldiers had undergone, and the difficulties

occasioned by the quartermaster's and commissary departments, I have
remained in camp here during the day with my infantry and artillery,
the cavalry being at Bartlett's to obtain forage. I expect to occupy
Bethel, where I shall endeavor to secure the Inegroes in the lower part
of the peninsula, and to carry out your instructions in relation to this
position. When this is completed, unless otherwise directed, I expect
to occupy Harrod's and Young's mills, from which points I can best,
with safety, operate against marauding parties.

I am, major" .very respectfully, your obedieint servant,
RO. JOHNSTON,

Colonel of Cavalry.
Major G. B. COSBY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant- (General, idqrs. Army of Yorktown.

Report oflCommander Chandler, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dawn,
of the movements of that ve,1sel from July 6 to 25, 1861, and the, capture
of the 8100p Josephus.

U. S. S. DAWN,
Eampton Roads, Virginia, Juy 25, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report, while standing in for your anchor-
age, that nothing of very material importance has occurred until last
night since iiiy departure from' Hampton Roads on the 6th, in obedi-
-eince to your order of the 5th instant to; "resume (my) former station
at the mouth of York River, using all diligence to prevent the ingress
and egress of all vesfiels into and from the waters of Virginia.>'
On the 8th instant, whilst underway iII York River, where we had

been anchored since the 6th, about 6 miles from Yorktown, I received
(by the P:'enguin, Commander Livingston) your order of the 8th, direct-
ing me to " be vigilant and not hesitate to seize all vessels about whose
Movements (1) have the least suspicions, and particularly those crafts
called pungies, iti allusion to information that had just reached you,
and which yon bring to my notice, that " J. Pruitt, of Mobjack Bay,
owns a pun gy, and with it supplies the secession ists with provisions "
which orders I have strictly and most faithfully obeyed, having mov&t
the Dawn immediately to Mobjack Bay and given chase night and
day to everything large or small of a suspected appearance, either in
Mobjack or Cheslapeake Bay; and kept a colnstant lookout, with the
spy and opera glias, on all others too, at all hours; in one instance
chasing a mnall sloop boat from Mobjack Bay at night, off the Wolf
Trap, Shoal, wlich afterwards escaped into one of the-small inlets
north of New J;oint Comfort; and on another running over at night to
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the eastern shmre of the Chesapeake in chase of a fore-and-aft schooner,
which we overhlauled and boarded about 11 p. Mn. some 15 miles to the
northward and eastward of New Point Comfort.

Previously, on the 13th, while at anchor in Mobjack Bay, observing
a large smoke at Yorktown, and supposing a great battle might be
going on, we steamed round York Spit and up York River, in order to
be present; but when within ( miles of the city we ascertained it was
thQ burning of woods, only, in the vicinity.
The day afterwards (14th) we chased up Mobjack Bay a sloop boat

that attempted to get out into the Chesapeake, and only abNtdoned the
chase after running the steamer into 2 fathoms water (which is her
draft aft), when the sloop boat returned up one of the small rivers that
empty into Mobjack Bay.
Last night about midnight we captured, on the northwestern side of

York Spit, the sloop that I have now in tow (supposed to be, as her
name has been erased, the .Jo8eahu8), from the eastern shore of Virginia,
bound to West Point (on York River), loaded with corn and oats, and
having about li dozen chickens and about.5or 6 bushels of clams. We
found 10 male passengers on board, including 2 small boys, of whom I
send herewith a list, with their places of residence.
After running the steamer into 2 fathomis water in chase of this

sloop (as far as we could go on an ebb tide), and when within about
one-quarter mile of her, we fired two musket shot at her, to wlich she
seemed to pay no attention. Having the cutter all ready, with a crew
earned with muskets, pistols, and swords she was sent to board her,
but with orders to keep out of our line of fire in approaching her.
We then fired a round shot within a few feet ahead of her, taking the
precaution to aim the gun myself merely to frighten tlhe crew of the
sloop and bring her to, which had the desired effect, the skipper, with
onle hand, however (according to the subsequent rel)ort of the liassen
ge's), making his escape in his boat, but iot until he had urged their
resistance with flrearmns to the approach of our boat previous to our
shot. He got off under the tihadow of the land.,
Our cutter took possession of and brought her alongside the steamer,

when, putting a prize crew on board and running out into deeper
water, we anchored with the sloop astern and: theIpassengers on board
of her, about half past 1, and at 4 this morning we got underway
and steamed down here, where I hall have the honor of immediately
reporting to you in l)erson, and also of handing 'you this communica-
tion, with a memorandum of tihe quantity of coal, provisions, wood,
and water now on board, together with the requisitions (from the
different departments) of the steamer's wants.

Li8t of paseoomge.
Names. Resoidenceo.

George P. Jolles, Sidney S. Jones, Lemuiel Yerby, B. R.
Dashiell...............-Princess Anie,Md.

John it. Birch, Jos. W. Pauling ...... ................. Eastville, Va,
'V. E. B.Collins-.......................................... Warrenton, Va.
WN 1B.Duncua-S................................. #uffolk Va
James Robinson, boy (cook) .............................. [New] kent County, Va.
W. H. Brown, boy ............ -Sev...,evern Itiver, Va.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM CHANDLER,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. Si3RINGHA),

CJomdg. Atl4ntio Blockading Squadron, HIampton& Roads, V'i4rpinia.

9.869604064

Table: List of passengers.
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Rort of Flag Stringhanm, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting request from underwriters on bark
Young Oreek.#

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
- ~ZHampton Road., July 25, 1861.

esr: I have the honor to enclose, for the decision of the Department
in reference thereto, a copy of letter rneeived by me yesterday, dated
Baltimore, July 23, from Jas. Carey 0oale, underwriters' agent, con-
taining a receipt from Adam3 & 0o.1s express for $250.
Have I permission from the Department to comply with the request

of the donors of tbe above sum?
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. ST~RGHAM)Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
H011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
[Enclooure.]

BALTIMORE, July 23, 1861.
DEAn SIR. I am instructed by the underwriters on the bark Young

Greek anld cargo to remit you the Sam of *250 (receipt for which in gold
from Adams & Co. please find herewith), with the request that you
will do them the favor to distribute the same according to your judg-
ment, among the seamen (fifteen from the U. A. S. Minnesota and eight
from the U. S. gunboat Penguin) who aided so efficiently in relieving
the bark from the perilous situation while ashore recently on the Wolf
Trap. It is intended as a small testimonial of the appreciation of their
services.
They also beg to unite with Captain Taylor, of the bark, in return-

ing their thanks to yourself, as well as to the commanders and officers
of the U. S. gunboats Penguin and Dawn, to Captain Snow, Sailing
master of the U. S. S. Minnesota, and the master and officers of the
steamer Cambridge.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. CARUY COALE,

Underwriters' Agent.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Old Point, Va.

Report of Flag Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the movements of the U. S. brig
Preble.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 25, 1861.

91.: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have just
received a letter from Commander [I. French, U. S. brig Preble, off Cape
Henry, July 24,1861, stating that he is on his way down, in compliance
with his orders, to join the Gulf Squadron. He Says:

I intended looking into Charleston and Savannah, but [as] the ship is so dull and
the season advancing rapidly I shall hurry over the Bahamas as fast as possible.

* BS Vol. 5, p. 790.
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I have the honor to enclose resignation of Carpenter H. G. Thomas;
also report of Surgeons Dillard, Jones, and Harlan pronouncing four
men on board the Roanoke as unfit for duty. Shall I discharge them
from the service?

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S3. H. STRINGUAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S.
Albatros8s.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 25, 1861.
SIR: Agreeably to your recommendation, you can send the Albatross,

with her prize, to Philadelphia for repairs.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GilDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

0ontmnanding Blockading Squadron,, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringlmam, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S.
Flag.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, July 25,1861.
SIR: Your 79 and enclosures have been received.
You will send the steamer Flag to Philadelphia to be repaired when,

in your judgment, her services can be dispensed with.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

I {GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. Atlantic .Blockadinty Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

Report of Flag QOficer Stringhafm, U. S. atvy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, rcgaiiding Department's order.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA4
Hampton Roads, July 26, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your order directing
me to report in person at Washington, and shall obey it immediately.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. EI. STRINGUAM,

Flag-OQffcer, Atlantic Blockading Sqttadron.
HoU. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NXav
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, (J. AS. Navy, corn nanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding charters of the steamers Dawn and
mount Vernon.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 26, 1861.

SIu: I have the honor to inform the department that the charter of
the U. S. S. Dawn expires July 28, and the charter of the Mount Vernon
expires on the 1st (lay of Aulgullst, 1861, as near as I can learn from
information received from their commanders.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. EI. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Sqiiadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEILIES,

Secretary of Nay.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlanltic
Blockading Squadron, regarding di8position? of two captured vessels.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hl1-ampton Roads, July 26,1861.

SmI I have the honor to inform the Department of the receipt of
your communication* of July 24, with reference to disposition of the
English brig rHerald] captured by the St. Lawrence. I shall order her
to Philadelphia for adjudication.

In reference to the Einglish schooner Tropic Wind, that she is here in
charge of M jor Geiier'al Butler, never having been given over into my
control.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. UE. STRINGIHAM,-

Flag. Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ht11. GIDEON WELLESS

Secretary of Navy.

Report of CoMmander Livingston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguins, regarding mnovemients oJ Conl/cerate steamer8 in James
River, Virginia.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
NYeweport News, July 26', 1861.

SIR: I feel it my duty to inform you that there is some excitement in
camp here in relation to tlhe constant movements of two steamers in
James River yesterday and to-day.

since I have beenl stationed here, the smokef'rom a steamer has been
observed twice each day passing Oil a line from the western shore to
Yorktown. Last eveningland to-day it has been constant from early
daylight.
The pilot informs me that there are three batteries this side of their

line, one ol' whic'i Must be passed close in with, I have been up the
river as far as Smithtown [Smithfieldf] Point.

see ) 33.
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I observe also a large three-mamted vessel behind Crartey Island. My
officers insist that she is a large steamer and has hlind stealim up. The
activity of the enemy is apparent,? and, looks very much like an attack
to be made from many points at the same time.

I am,.sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGsTON,

Commanding U. S. [S.] Penguin.
F~lag-Officer S. H. STRINGEHAM,
Commanding U. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding movements of vee8el8.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., JuLy 27, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that in obedience
to the order of Flag-Officer Stringham I leave to-day for Charleston
Bar, South Carolina, to relieve the Wabash. I would also inform the
Department that the sloop of war Dale arrived here last evenling.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

.Flag- Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the wavy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Commander GoldRborough, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Union, of the burning of the captured American brig B. T. Martin,
July 28, 186.l.

U. S. S. UNION,
.Hampton Roads, August 4, 1861.

Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGIHAM: I have to report that on the
morning of the 28th ultimo l fell in with the frigate Savannah, Captain
Hull who informed me that four days previous, viz, ol the 24tb, an
American brig, in possession of the rebels, had been run on shore a
few iniles to thie northward ot Cape Hatteras. I inmmediately proceeded
to the place and discovered that the brig was well upoin the shore, and
also that a large number of men were employed in stripping her of sails
and rigging, unloading arid landing her cargo, and all these articles
were p)ile(d up on the beach. After shelling the place and driving the
men into the woo(Is I mallued arid armed mny boats anid sent them oni
shore in charge of Lieutenant Watilmough and Midship)man Stewart,
with orders to fire the vessel, burn and destroy the property, which.
was effectively (lone with good judgment and Muchd spirit. Siel proved
to be the brig B.I T. AMartin, of Boston, and from the information that
I can collect from her log book, C. A. FreniA was master, and also that
she was from Philadell)hia, bound to Cardenas. Her cargo consisted
of one new cylinder boiler, a large iron refinery, cast-iron framing, and
three large iron tanks, stoves, and about 40 barrels of potatoes.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. U. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. 1II. STRINGmiAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, for the release of the Brit,
ish brig Herald.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 29, 1861.
SIR: In pursuance of a suggestion of the honorable Secretary of

State, made upon statements that have been submitted to hin, the
Department directs that you will release the British brig Herald, seized
by the St. Lawrence, which vessel was referred to in your No. 76* and
the Department's reply of the 24th instant.

I am, respecttully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oomdgq. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-'Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of his return to his squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 30, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have returned
to my station on board the M1innesota.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report of the commanding officer of
U. S. S. Daylight, regarding disabled condition of that vessel, and refer-
ring to prize brig Falmouth.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to the Department the report of
Commander Samuel Lockwood, of the U. S. S. Daylight, just returned
to this place broken down. I have sent to New York for articles of
machinery she requires, and hope in a few days to have her employed
again.

lRespectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Plag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hou. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enoloeure.]

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Hampton Roads, July 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report my return to this port to-day, with
the U. S. propeller Daylight Under my command, for the reasons set
forth in the accompanying papers.

See p. 19.
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It was with great reluctance that I was induced :on the 24th instant
to abandon the blockade of Cape Fear River, but the injury to our
machinery was of such a serious nature as to render the step impera-
tively necessary for me to assume the responsibility, particularly as we
could not repair it; and the longer we remained working the vessel on
the high-pressure principle with decreased power not sufficient to pro-
pel her against a sea in a gale of wind, the greater were the chances in
it short time of our not being able to reach any port.
About an hour previous to the breaking of the eccentric strap we got

underway (as was our wotnt) to make an offing, to meet any contin-
gelcy in consequence of an increasing southwest wind, and had pro-
ceeded about 3 miles when the accident occurred. Fortunately we
found the bottom soft, which enabled us to ride out a gale accompanied
with heavy squalls from the southwest, which tried our cable very
severely,; and had we parted must have inevitably gone on shore, for
our engine was useless and the engineers were busy all night and most
of the following day making it, with the old pipe Ewe happened to have
on hand, into a noncondensing engine, to enable us to reach some
friendly -port for repairs, and I have, found on the passage hither the
report of the engineers of her decreased speed nearly correct.
The vessel in a seaway when in repair averaged less than 6 knots per

hour, and now, with the aid of the sails, we get about 3J. She might
answer for smooth water in rivers or bays, but for sea I consider her
not only for her want of speed, but also on account of her rolling so deep
as to prevent the use of her guls, as totally unfit for the service.

It is a melancholy and significant commentary on secession that dur
ing a passage of nearly four days along the Southern coast the only
vessel seen and spoken was the brig Falmouth, of New York, forty-two
days from the coast of Africa, under the charge of Lieutenant Young,
U. S. Navy) a prize to the U. S. S. Sumpter.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAMI

Uomdg. Atlantic Blackading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, cormanditg Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding movement of vegsel8.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, July 30, 186'1.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Seminole has sailed for Charleston.

I have ordered the Penguin to take her station to blockade off Cape
Fear, North Carolina, recently occupied by the Daylight.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,, U. S.
Navy, commandingAtlantio Blockading Squadron, transmittinginforma-
tion regarding design and movements of Confederates about Norfolk, Va.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 30, 1861.
SiR: I herewith enclose Copy of a communication which has been

referred by the Secretary of State to the Department, dated the 25th
instant, without signature, purporting to give important information
concerning the designs and movements of the rebels, especially in the
vicinity of Norfolk.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

[Enclosure.]

NEw YORK, July 25, 1861.
DEAR SIR: I write you to communicate to you highly important

information which I have just obtained from a source which I know to
be true and reliable, and which I feel it my duty to send to you without
delay.
In the course of a negotiation with a gentleman lately residing in

Baltimore, which resulted in his purchasing my house inl this eity, I
have learned from himn some facts as to the doings of the rebels in Nor-
folk, etc., with a bearing on an attack on Fortress Monroe.
He tells me that one of the ships lately raised at Gosport has been

plated with iron on her sides, 6 inches in thickness, and on her deck
railroad iron is laid, so as to make her invulnerable to shot and shell;
that her fore-and-aft pai ts are made into water tanks, which will be
filled with water, and she will be armed with longl ranged and rifled
cannon of large caliber; that one such vessel is nearly ready and they
are arming another, and when ready ail attack will be made on Fortress
Monroe from batteries in itsevicillity, and at same time the ironclad
vessel will attack the United States ships and vessels lying near, which
he says must be all destroyed; that the guns ill position near the
fortress will be such as will command it. and that the United States
troops in it will all be destroyed or must,1surrender; that this is part
only of a plan to take the city of Washington, the rest is to place
cannon on the points of the Potomac (Virginia side) which, after Fort-
ress Monroe is taken, will isolate Washington and cut it off from its
supplies and an evacuation of the city compelled.
The reason why I place such confidence in the statement made to me

is that my informant told me three weeks ago almost every move which
the rebels have made since then, and on Saturday last he told mne what
would be the result and the mode of defense if our troops made an
attack on the Confederates at or near Manassas Junletion. You may
depend upon it the information I send you is very important, and, more
than that, it is true.

I send this through my friend, Williamn B. Taylor, esq., postmAster,
who knows me well, and through whom you may communicate with me.
If' I signed my name and it Should become known I should be cut off
all future sources of similar inimrmation.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWiRD.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding drilling of
recruits.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1861.
SIR: It is important that the officers who have been selected from

the inerchant service and received temporary appointments in the Navy
should be thoroughly drilled at the great guns and in the use of small
arms.
No occasion should be lost to instruct and familiarize them in these

exercises, and you will therefore be pleased to give directions on this
subject to the commanding officers of the vessels of your squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to -Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna, to proceed to duty in the Atlantic
Blockading Squadron.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1861.
SIR: The orders of the 12th of June, 1861, assigning the Sumquehanna

to the Gulf Blockading Squadron, are revoked, and you will proceed
with her as soon as her repairs are completed to Hampton Roads and
report to Flag-Officer Stringham as a part of the Atlantic Blockading
Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Oaptain JOHN S. CHAUNCEY
Commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna, Philadelphia.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stri gham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding chartered
steamers Dawn and Mount Vernon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1861.
SIR: According to the terms of the charter party for the steamer

Daten and also the Mfount Vernon, the Department has the election of
retaining thiem beyond the three months for which they were chartered.

It has decided to avail itself of this provision, and will retain them
so long as they are in condition for service, or until your squadron is
sufficiently increased to dispense with them.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. IH. STRINGHAM,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding chartered
steamer AMonticello.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 31, 1861.
SIR: The Department h" rechartered the steamer Monticello for

three months. She is to be put in an efficient condition by the owners
before returning to her station.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, requesting four additional steamers for the sup-
*pression of communication across Chesapeake'Bay.

U. S. S. MIXiNESOTA,
11ampton Roads, August 1, 1861.

SIR: As communication between the eastern shore of Virginia and
the western is carried on despite the presence of :blockading vessels at
the mouths of the principal rivers, the Mou4nt Vernon at Rappahannock
and Dawn at York River, I would respectfully suggest that the Depart-
ment furnish me four fleet steamers like the Yankee, whose duty should
be to cruise up and down the Chesapeake Bay on the eastern and west-
ern shores. This I think would effectually prevent communication.

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letter from the Depart-
ment July 30 'containing copy of anonymous communication to Hoi.
William A. Reward, New York, July 25; also letter of July 29,
direct release of the British brig Iltrald, seized by the St. Lawrence.

Tisessel having sailed for Philadelphia, I forward a copy of your
letbr to Captain Du Pont, who will carry it into effect.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letterfrom the Secretary ofthe Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting correspond-
ence regarding transfer of Confederate vessels to British subjects.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 1, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose copy of a dispatch received by the Secretary

of State from the U. S. minister at London, and also a copy of a com-
munication addressed to the minister by the U. S. consul at Liverpool,
which accompanied it, in relation to the American shilp Gondar'and
other American vessels believed to have been fraudulently transferred
to British subjects and designed to cover co traband goods.
The Secretary of State, in communicating these papers to this Depart.

meat, reconmmends that orders be given for the capture of any of the
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vessels named, with a view to test judicially the question of ownership.
Yon will accordingly keep a vigilant watch for them and capture them
if fallen in with.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHEAM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia..

[Enclosure.]

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, July 9, 1861.

SIR: I have received from Mr. Wilding, the vice-consul at Liverpool,
a letter, a copy of which I forward at once to their Department. Since
its date I have received a telegram announcing that the Gondar has
sailed for Nassau,-[New Providence], laden with salt.
Although there can be lno doubt that the transfer of these vessels to

nominal English subjects is fraudulent, I presume that the only way to
raise the question would be by capture. If the Government of Great
Britain should claim a restoration of them, the proot that they are
bona fide English property might be required in our courts. It is not
by any means impossible that they may be used to cover contraband
goods.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient,servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, WFashington, 1). (0.

[Subencloaure.]
U. S. CONSULATE,

Liverpool, July 8, 1861.
SIR: The ship (Gondar (avowedly-an English ship, belonging to Liv-

eipool), is now loading here for Nassau, New Providence, and, as I
believe that her cargo is intended for Charleston, I beg to acquaint you
with my suspicious as to her real ownership.
She wyas formerly an Aiiierican ship, registered at Charleston in the

names of A. Michaels, one-sixth (solnetilnes, captain), and George A.
Trenholm, five-sixths, of Charleston, Mr. Trenholm being chief partner
of the house of John Fraser & Co. In February last her American
certificate of, registry was delivered up at this office to be canceled,
and the vessel was reported to be sold, and registered as an English
vessel. Since that time Messrs. Fraser, Trenholm & Co., of Iiverpool,
a branch of John Fraser, & Co of Charleston, have continued to use
and manage the vessel as they aid before, and she is registered at the
custom-house in the names of John R. Armstrong and Henry Gerard,
two of their clerks, as joint owners, who are Eugli-sh subjects. The
only partner here is C. K. Prioleau, an American, a native of Charleston.
The following vessels belonging to the .same house wvert sold and

registered as English, and are no doubt owned inl the saume way: The
Bliza Bonsall, Alliance, Ehmily St. Pierre, and Johlit Fra&lr.

I have no doubt whatever that John Fraser & Co., of Charleston,
are the real owners of all these vessels, and are wrongfully using the
British flag. -

Yery respectfully, I am, sir, your obedient servants
H. WILDING,

Vioe. (VJn-t.
His Excellency OHAS. F. ADAMS, EtW.
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U. S. CONSULATE, LIvERPOOL,
'tower Building, South lVater St., July 8,.1861.

Sin: I may add to my letter of this date respecting ship Gondar that
Mr. Prioleau is, and I believe John Fraser & Co. are, secessionists.
I did not put that in the letter, as I supposed that in the event of your
concluding to bring the matter under the notice of the British Govern-
ment you would use my letter, or a copy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. WILDING,

V7ice- Con0uls,.
His Excellency C. F. ADAMS, Et(c.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, coni'Mmanding W1est India
Squadron, regarding crui8e of the U. S. S. Roanoke from Hampton
Roads to Charleston, S. C.

U. S. FLAGShIP ROANOKfE,
OGOharleston, s. C., August 1 [2], 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to make the following report of the passage
of this ship from Hampton Roads to Charleston, S. C.:
We Jeft Hampton Roads on the afternoon of July 27 at 1 p. mt
[July] 28.-At 9 a. in. exchanged numbers with thje U. S. sloop of war

Savannah and spoke her, which vessel fired a salute of thirteen guns.
At 10 a. mn. made Bodie's Island light house. At 11:30 sighted the
U. S. S. Union at the mouth of Loggerhead Inlet, firing at a brig,
which was ashore; spoke the Uniont, and learned the following particu-
lars: The brig belonged to Boston, Mass.; contained a valuable cargo,
and was a prize to the rebels. Her name was not learned. The Union
burned her.

[July] 30.-Sighted a steamer inshore of us off Cape Lookout, sup-
posed to be the Union.
August 1.-At 1:30 sighted the Vandalia off'Cape Ronmai. At 2:30

made our number.
Augus8t2.-11:30 a. m. came to anchor off Charleston, having had

head winds all the way from Hamupton Roads, but at times moderate,
and the engines working very l)adly, having to stop frequently, requir-
ing six days to make the passage.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding WYest India Squadron.
SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Comamander Greel, U. S. Navy, commtanding U. S. 8hip Jame8-
towvn, regarding the blockade of Savannah, Ga.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Of Savannah [Ga.], August 2, 1861.

SIR: Hy letter of July 19, sent by the Roanoke, informed you of the
arrival of this ship at the point indicated by your instructions of the
18th June. Nothing of interest occurred up to the 21st instant, Onl
which (lay a sail was discovered to the southward,Land westward, and
the Flag sent in pursuit. If proved to be IH. M. steam sloop Racer,
Captain Lyons, of 10 guns (two of them of the Armstrong pattern),
from Havana, bound along the coast to Cape Fear. She hove to when
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unter our stern, and the commander came on board. He is a mani of
about 32 or 33 years of age, and of good manners. I gathered 'from
his conversation that it was the intention to keep four vessels cruising
along the blockaded coast to look after English interests, and that a
slumber of gunboats were to be, sent to the Great Lakes. He politely
offered to take any communications we might Wish to send North, but
did not seem to be aware that Hampton Roads was north of Cape Fear.
1 took the liberty of enclosing a few private letters to your address,
which I sent on. board the Racer, supposing she was bound to Hampton
Roads. She will touch at Charleston and communicate with Captain
Mercer. The midshipman who came in. the boat *with Captain Lyons
said there was a report ill Havana that a Southern privateer had cap-
tured and sunk a number of American vessels near that place. Cap.
tain Lyons informed me that he saw several vessels of war at Key
West, but I think that he did not anchor there. He ran close in along
the coast at St. Augustine, but saw no vessels.
The weather has been very favorable for keeping the blockade. It is

believed that no vessels have entered or departed since the arrival of
this ship. The Flag has been. very active, and I think it would not be
possible to maintain a strict blockade without steam.
The officers and men are in excellent health. The St. Lawrence has

just arrived. In -obedience to your order received by her, I shall pro-
ceed immediately off Fernandina and blockade that port.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
CIIARLES GREEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGIIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
P. ..-We have on board at this date fifty days' wood and water.

Report of Commander PrentisR, U. S. Navy, comlManding U. S. At. Alba-
tros8, of arrival at Philadelphia navy yard with prize schooners Ignchan-
tre8s and Elizabeth Ann.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, August 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report my arrival at this port for repairs,
having inl charge the recaptured schooner Enchantress, of Newbury-
port, and the schooner Blizabeth Ann, of Accomac, Va., which I cap-
tured on my passage here off the coast of Virginia.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. A. PRPENTISS,

Commander.
Hon. GII)EON WE.NILLES,

Secretary of th,7' Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding certain ve.sel8 of hi8s command.

U. S. S. MINNESOTI'A,
.hfampton Roads, August 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letters from the
Department of date July 31, apprising me of the retention in service of

N W R-VOL 6-4
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the steamers Dawn and Mount Vrernon. I can oily use them where
they are now stationed, as I do not consider themi fit for ot tside cruising.
-The Monticello, when put in an efficient condition, I shall be glad to
have, and as soon as possible.

I have the honor further to state that the accounts of the U. S. S.
Yankee, as received from Paymaster Watmough, Philadelphia navy
yard, were forwarded to the Department under date of Jully 12, in com-
pliance with the instructions of the Department of the 9th.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

IFlag-O(1icer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Stellwagen, U. S. Nwvy,
to proceed to the duty of obstructing certain Southern ports by sinking
ves8els loaded wvith stone.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTi]MENT, Augiust 3, 1861.
SIR: You have been. Selected for the very important duty of closing

certain Southern Ports by sinking vessels loaded with StoIIe. Having
conferred with the board who have had this matter under investiga-
tion, you will proceed to Baltimoreand deliver thle accomipallying letter
to F. S. Corkran, naval officer of the port of Baltimore, who will inake
such purchases and charters as you mnay require. You will also visit
Commodore Striligham at Hampton Roads, who will be directed to
assist you hi your work. Comnmuiiicate with. thei)el)artmentiii person
before sailing, and give all practicable dispatch to this duty. Lieu-
tenant R. B. Lowry has been directed to report to you, and you have
authority to hire pilots, if required.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WWELLES.

Commander H1. S. STELLWAGEN,
U. S. Navy, Washingtont,.D. (0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the ob8truction
oJ certain Southern ports by sinking vessels loaded wvith stone.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTIMENT, August 3, 186.1,
SIR: Commamider H1. S. Stellwagen has been detailed to procure the

iiecessary vessels for the stoppage of the ports of North Carolina.- He
has been directed to l)roceed to Hampton Roads and communicate with
you before sailing, and youI are hereby directed to afford this expedition
all possible aid.
The Lou8isana, at Philadelphia, of 8 feet draft, a purchased gunboat,

has beemi directed to ropo. t to you and. iight be one of the vessels
detailed to accompany the expedition.
This work is considered of the utmost importance, and has been

proposed under the suggeston of a very skillful board, and it is conti-
dently believed that you will take care that its final success shall be
assured by the presence of your flag or that of Flag-Officer Pendergrast.
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The Coast Survey steamer Vixen has been ordered to Hampton Roads,
and LJieutenant Lowry, who is joined with Commander Stellwagen, has
verbal orders to go on board and make reconnoissance down the coast.
The following is given for your information:
Lieutenant Nicholson, executive officer of the 1'ocahoitas, reported at the Depart-

Iilent this niorning that two fugitive negroes had been taken yesterday from a boat
in a sinking condition by that vessel.
They represented themselves to be of a quota furnished by a Mr. Lewis, a wealthy

farmer in Virginia, in obedience to an order from the governor of that State to a
draft of 500 slaves about being sent from Fredericksburg, in the steamer St. lio ola4,
for the purpose of throwing up fortifications on Mosquito Point, a little within the
mouth of the Rappithaunook River, on the left bank.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WE:LLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. ST:INGHAM,
Coiiidg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ifafmpton& Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of' the Navy to Lieutenlant MUrray, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Louisiana, to proceed to dity in the Atlantic
Blockading Stquadron.

NAViY DEPARTMENT, Agus8t 3, 1861.
SiR: As soon as the U. S. 5. Loui8iana, under your command, is in all

respects ready, you will proceed with her to Hampton Roads, Virgilia,
alnd report to Flag-Officer Stringham as a part of the Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron.
Transmit to the D)epartmient before sailing a muster roll of the crew

of the Loutiiana and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Lieutenant ALEXANDEER MURRAY,

Cotimmanding U. S. S. Louisiana.

Report of' Flag- flcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S. Iroquois and the Schooner
Enhchantress.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
hamaptoll Roads, A1u1gutst 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmhent that the IroquoiB
has arrived, and as sooiI as she fills up with coal will proceed to sea,
taking the place of the Union oft' Savannalh.
The Encohantres8 sailed for Philadelphia three days ago.
I have forwarded to Captain Du Ponit a copy of your letter of Au-

gust 2, ordering her to Bostoln. I have sent by the Hteamer Peabody a
b)ox addressed to you, containing the lock of the infernal nachinle lately
picked up on the Horseshoe.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. EH. STRINGLIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o!f Navy.
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R-ort of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t India
Squadron, regarding movements of 'Ve8set8.

U. S. FJAGasrIP ROANOK,
Off Oharle8t(n, s. 0., AUgust 3, 1861.

SIR: I bave the honor to inform you that the U. S. steam frigate
Waba8h sailed from here last evening for Hampton Roads.
Also that the U. S. S. Seminole, Commander Thomson, arrived here

this morning, and, I am sorry to say, ran afoul of the Wabash and
carried away her bowsprit.
While debating whether to send her to Savannah or first have her

repaired, the U. S. S. Flag, Lieutenant Commanding Sartori, arrived
with the prisoners of the captured privateer* on board, and will imme-
diately sail for Philadelphia.

I shall retain the Semiinole here and the Vandalia at her station off
Bull's Bay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding We8t India Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. HT. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag.Offlcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting copy of ailing letter is8tted to the
brig Ben Dunning, at Cienfvego8, Cuba.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
H~ampton Road8, August 5, 1861.

1 N:fp: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your confidential
letter dated August 3, 1861, and shall do my best to comply with the
desires of the Department.

I have the honor to enclose copy of? report of U. S. S. Union; al3o
copy of sea letter of Chas. D. Fowler, U. S. consular agent [at] Cien-
fuegos, Cuba, for brig Ben Dunning.
The Uniotn camne yesterday for coal and will return to her station

immediately.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGIIAM,
Flag-Officer, Atlawtic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Enolosure.)

To all to whom, the8e presents shall come or may concern, greeting:
Know ye, that whereas the brig [Ben] Dunning, of Portland, sailed

from the port of Cienfuegos on the 3d day of July, 1861, with her ship
pal)ers; and whereas the brig Ben Dunning was captured on said (lay
by the pirate steamer Sumter and brought into this port, robbed of her
papers and flag by an officer of said pirate steamer Sumter: Now,
therefore, in consideration of the foregoing premises, this sailing letter
is granted to said brig Ben Dunnting to proceed hence to the port of
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New York, and there procure a register in accordance with the laws
of the United States of America. This sailing letter to be used for the
purpose above described only, and to be delivered to the collector of
customs of the said port of New York.
Given under my signature and seal of office at Cienfuegos this 18th

day of July, A. D. 1861.
CIAS. D. FOwLER,

U. S. Consular Agent.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the.Navy to the President of the United States
regarding the policy of the Government relative to the interdiction of
commerce with the insurgent States.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t 5, 1861.
SiR: I am embarrassed as to the instructions I am to give our

naval officers in relation to the interdiction of colmaerce with the ports
ill the insurgent States. If the interdiction is to be by blockade, then
the rules and principles of international law must govern; the Confed-
erate States muist be considered and treated as a distinct nationality,
their collectors, revenue officers, clearances, registers, etc., are to be
recognized as legitimate; but if the interdiction is to be by the closing
of the ports, which is a legal municipal enactment of our own Govern-
ment, asserting and carrying into effect its own authority within our
own jurisdiction, then the collectors of the Confederate States are to be
considered as nullities, their registers and clearances of no account, and
those who disregard our authority and laws do so at their peril. In
either case, whether by blockade or by closing the ports, an armed force
must be maintained along our whole coast and before the principal
ports; but the instructions to our principal naval officers must be made
to conform to our position and the facts. Our opponents are to be
recognized and treated in the one case as a distinetcommulinity, having
distinct rights, authority, and officers as an independent nation, or they
are to be considered as a part of our own country and countrymen who
are usurping authority and violating the laws and Constitution. It is
obvious that we take this view of the insurgents in the whole character
of our policy, both legislative and executive, in regard to them. Why,
then, should we make all exception in the matter of blockades? If the
insurgents have a right to demand that we shall close the ports only by
blockade, which miust of necessity be in pursuance of international law,
then undoubtedly they, as against us, have the rights of a belligerent
government. If neutral powers have a right to demand that we close
the ports south of the Chesapeake only by such a blockade, then nmani-
festly they have all equal right to claim entrance into those ports under
the authority of the Confederate States. To admit this is to admit
disuinion and revoke our whole policy.
There is difference among legal gentlemen as to the validity of a

blockade of our own ports, which if ultimafttely decided against the
United States will involve the Government in immense amounts for
the seizure and (letentioll of vessels,breaking up voyages, etc., whereas
under the law closing the ports this whole difficulty is avoided.
Every capture that is made un(ler blockade0 will be resisted in the courts
and made a claim on the Government; it will constitute an additional
bond ot sympathy between the insurgents and other nations, creating
a common union between them an(l-coMnrlon enmity toward us for the
very principles of blockade are war against the commerce of tde world
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which attempts to traffic with the region blockaded. But if the ports
are closed by a local municipal act, those who would violate it know
and submit to the penalty, like any class of smugglers. Should we
close our ports, as the law anticipates, the navy which we have and for
which we are providing will be sufficient to guard our coast and 'enforce
the laws, but should we omit to close our ports and attempt to interdict
commerce by blockade, I apprehend our entire force is8 insufficient for
the purpose. Our right as a nation to close our own ports will not, I
take it for granted, be or be permitted to be questioned. They are
within our own jurisdiction and control, and the right can not be sur-
rendered to foreign dictation without a surrender of our nationality. I
am aware that Lord John Russell has recently asserted a contrary
opinion, evidently intended as an admonition to us, in which he under-
takes to maintain that the power and authority of a Goverlnment over
its own ports is less in a period of insurrectioti or civil commotion than
in peaceftil times. Ini other words, Great Britain declares that whexn a
country needs to exercise its authority most, it shall be dispossessed of
that authority by foreign interference; that when the integrity of a
country is threatened by insurgents, foreign governments will inter-
pose and assert dismemnbermnent to be a foregone conclusion; that
national law is imperative when its enforcement is essential to national
existences that we must rely oIL the law of nations, as expounded by
British admirals, instead of our own laws and our own officers, for gov-
erning our own country and regulating its domestic affairs.

I do not admit the morality nor the legality of the theory of the
British minister, nor do I believe the British Government would tol-
erate such dictation or interference with her domestic affairs by others.
Were there no fear of Great Britain, no threat or apprehension from
foreign powers, should we hesitate for one moment on this question of
closing our own, ports? If not, shall we in our misfortune submit to
the arrogance and dictation of foreign governments in relation to our
domestic affairs? To effectually blockade our extensive coast so that
there shall be no ingress or egress by the insurgents or by foreigners, is
next to an impossibility. We may, after proclaiming our ports closed,
so guard them as to cut off pretty effectuially their commerce, and for-
eign national notwithstanding the assumptions of Lord John Russell,
will be indisposed to transgress our domestic mullicipal law, made in
vindication of our nationality. Should they violate that law, it will be
at their peril; they will be the transgressors, and that under circum-
stances they can. not justify, and on them will be the responsibility.
In closing the ports our line of policy is clear, distinct, honorable, and
legally and morally impregnable. If British subjects disregard our
laws, they must abide the consequences; if the British Goverllmenlt
attempts *to uphold the transgressors and i'Make their cause her own,
she will stand before tle world in an attitude she canll not defend. Will
not the attempt to blockade otur own ports by our owin Government,
and the application of international law to a local municipal ques-
tion, prove a weak and untenable position. before the judicial tribtunals?
Should our courts ultimately decide, and I fear they will, that prizes
under blockade are not legal, the Treasury will be exhausted un(Ier the
demand that will be made upon it. This will be but one of the evils.
We Shall by blockade invite a common union on the part of the whole
world, certainly the whole commercial world, with the insurgents, and
of common enmity toward ourselves. Irritating disputes and colntro-
versies will follow every capture; effectiveness of blockade will be dis-
puted by foreign officers when they find it convenient or necessary; its
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violations and restrictions will be prolific of diplomatic conflicts, end.
ing finally in war.
Great Britain wanlts our cotton, and under a blockade can concenltrate

her navy at a given poilton the coast or in the Gulf to obtain it. Our
Navy imust be extended along our whole coast of nearly 3,000 miles,
with necessarily but few ships at any given point. She will by her
admirals declare the blockade broken or i effective whenever it is the
pleasure of these commanders to say so, or, in plain words, whenever
cotton is wanted and there is a port where it is accumulated. She will
have a force sufficient, and the aid of the insurgents to enforce the edicts
of her admirals ill their expositions of the effectiveness of the blockade
when it is for her interest. But, if our ports are closed, these disputes
and strifes will be closed with then. Great Britain may iiiake war to
get cotton mIllay deny our nationality or our right to make uniform and
necessary laws and enforce them in our own territory, but she will hesi-
tate long before she makes this aggression, provided we respect our-
selves and manintaill our owvn rights. I hope we shall not, by a spirit of
compromise and evasion, such as hlas brought the present disasters upon
the country, yield up national honor, national integrity, anld national
independence under, foreign dictation, but (lose our ports pursuant to
the act of' Congress. The recent enactment was "prompted, I have n1o
doubt, by the considerations here presented, and makes clear our path-
way. At the commeln](1cellent of our difficulties there were embarrass-
melnts as to our procedure from the absence of statutory regulations as
to the course which should be pursued to meet and quell the great con-
spiracy that had been matured against the Government.
On the impulse of the occasion, proceedings in the nature of a block-

ade were instituted. But tle obscurity and doubt which then existed
n1o longer remain. Congress, as soon as convened, furnished a remedy
in the law authorizing the President to close the ports where duties
can not be collected nor the revenue officers sustained. The repre-
sentatives of the people promptly mnet the exigency, and by legal enact-
ment have clearly, distilnCtly, and emphatically marked out a l)lain and
direct course of l)rocedure. It is one strictly national and rightful,
attended with no doubts or difficulties except fromn foreign interference,
which should not be permitted to control our internal domestic affairs
for a moment. Until the 'assembling of Congress we did the best that
circumstances and the-theni existing laws woul(l allow, alld in interdict-
ing commerce with the insurgents, we, as a matter of coinity but not of
right gave foreigners fifteen days to leave thle ports, and warned off'
such as approached the harbors in revolt by armed selntilnels peforminig
coast guard, or, as we have unfortunately termed it, blockade duty.
'We have no revenue officers at the inlsurgent por+s, but there is a class
of persons there, acting under the pretended authority of what they call
the Confederate States, who assume to perform revenue functions.
Shall we recoginizo them or shall we not? Are their acts legal or are
they destitute of all legality? The doctrine of blockade presupposes
and admits a distinct nationality to the party blockaded; and if so, the
officers and their acts are legal. Wheneveravessel runs theablockade,
her clearance from authorities blockaded is legal, for the reason that.
they are a different natiotnalityoor they could not be blockaded; but a
vessel with clearances from usurpers in a port closed by national author-
ity is to be seized anywhere for violating revenue laws, and is subject
to fine or confiscaltion.
Am I to instruct our naval commanders to seize vessels having what

is called Confederate clearances whenever they meet them, or amn I to
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tell them not to molest such vessels with such clearances if there
is not an effective blockade? Are they to understand that the Confed-
erate States are a distinct community whom we are blockading, and
that, consequently, they are to be treated as a belligerent, having dis-
tinct belligerent rights, whose clearances are to be respected I If we
blockade these ports, do we not, by that act, admit the nationality of
the Confederate States antd a division of the Union? But if we close
the ports and guard them, do we not, by those acts, assert our nation-
ality and maintain the integrity of the country? It appears to me the
distinctionl is broad and marked, and Congress, by the lawv recently
passed, has indicated the only course we can pursue. The subject is
divested of all the embarrassments Which attellded it iil our early I)ro.
seedings a1nd before Congress convened. We had not then the authority
conferred by the late enactment. When you invited me, onl Saturday,
to place my views more' fully on paper, I did not intend to have
extended mny remarks to this length7 but the question is one of great
magnitude, and fraught, as I verily believe, with important conse-
quences to our country now and in the future. Perhaps I attach too
much importance to it from the fact that it has occupied much of my
time and attention. oTo me it appears that the course pursued on this
subject will have an overwhelming influence in the disposal of the con-
troversy that now convulses the country. On the policy which the
Administration shall adopt, this Department must be governed. If it
is directed that the policy shall be by blockade, the instructions to our
commanders must be very different than if the policy is to be by clos-
ing the ports. The former is international; the latter is municipal. In
closing the ports our national integrity and in(del)endence are asserted
and maintained, and foreign interference and dictation rejected; while
by blockade our position is, to say the least, very materially and very
differently affected, and the insurgents will be elevated to the dignity
of nationality.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLEIS.

The PRESIDENTr OF THE UNITED STATES.

Destruction of the bark AIvarado, off Ferinandina, Fla., by the U. S. 8h1ip
Jamestown Aiugust 5, 1861.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jamestown.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Off Fernandinaf, August 6, 1861.

Sin: I have to report the destruction by fire of the Amnericanx bark
Aiftarado by the boats of this ship on the afternoon of the 5th instant,
The bark was chased ashore by this ship and abandoned by her crew

near the entrance of the St. Mary8s lRtiver.
The boats were sent under commnlld of Lieutenanlts Flusser and

Phythianl, with the marine officer, Mr. Houston Assistatnt Surgeon
Cleborno, Midshipman Tyson, Acting Master Chisiholm, and Boatswain
Long.
The orders were to get her afloat, if possible; if not, to burn her.

The latter alternative wais forced upon them, as, while advancing
toward the bark, a number of pieces of artillery (three or four) opened
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a cross fare upon them, against which they steadily advanced, opposed
also by wind and tide for about half a mile, when the bark was reached
and the United Stales enlsign hoisted, without the loss of a man,
although the enemyis gulns were within less than a mile, and two of
them supposed to be rifled.
The vessel provedl to be the bark Alvarado, of Boston, G. C. Whiting,

master, bound from Cape Town to Boston, with a cargo of sheepskins,
goatskins, and buckskinls, hides, and about 70 tons of iron; also wool.
She was a prize to the privateer Jefferson Davis, captured on the 20th

of July, in latitude 250 04' N., longitude 50B W.
Nothing was saved except the captain's instruments and some letters,

papers, journals, etc.
I will send a more detailed account on the first opportunity.
The want of a pilot was very sensibly felt.

I have the hoiior to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
0HARLES GREEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS EI. STRINGHAM,

Oomndg. Atlantic Blockading Sqiadron, 1ampton Roads, Virginia.

Cargo of bark Alvarado.

454 bales of wool. 20 bales of buckskie4.
58 bales of goatskins. 231 hides,
290 bales of sheepskinrs. 70 tons of iron.

The above list was copied from her log book.
CHARLES GREEN,

Commander.

Additional re'prt of COmmander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jamestown.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
QT' Fernandina, Aulgu8t 7, 1861.

SIR.: In compliance with your order of the 13th ultimno, I left the
blockade of Savannah onl the 3d and on Monday mnorling, the bth, we
were off this place. As we were running in for the light a strange sail
was discovered inshore of us, standing along the land with a fair wind
toward the entrance of the port. This shil) was closehauled on the
port tack, with all plain sail set, the wind. light. As the vessels col-
verged, the stranger being close to the entrance of the channel and
this ship about 4 nliles to the eastward, and a very little to leeward, he
suddenly ran his vessel upon the southeast side of the shoal making
olut fromn the light-house point, lowered his boat, which was already
hanging over thle side, and abandoned her with all hands. Iminedi-
ately after shie struck, people began to collect near by otl the beach, to
tihe Ilnumber of perhaps 200, and soon after we saw them dragging down
several pieces of artillery. At this time it became necessary for this
sihip to tack iii order to get to the southward of the shoal. After get-
timig to wviliwfar(d it was very doubtful if we could get the stranded
vessel within range of our gmnis, as the soundings are not laid down
inside of 7 fatlhoms, and having no pilot oIn board I did not feel justified
in running the ship inuch inside of that depth, knoowing that the water
in some )laces in this vicinity shoals very suddenly. It was finally
(determililerd to take a position as near as the safety of the ship would
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admit, Collie to anchor, and sedl. the boats to get her oft or destroy
her. nad time allowed I could have sent a boat to take soundings but
the tide was flood, theweatlher squally, with showers of rain, andthe
clhances werethat ifshle were allowed to remain in her present position
for the night shte would be lightened of part ofher cargo andfloated
around into thle harbor by thle people onlshore, she being only about
five eighths of amilefromll tlhence, and nearly 3 miles from this ship
We aCcor(lingly cane to anchor and the boats were got out and placed
under the command of Second Lieutenant FlUsser in the launch, armed
with tile light 12-pounderhowitzer. The other officers in tihe launch
were Jieuitenitnt Hotistoln, of marines,Assistant SurgeonCleborne, and
Boatswain Long. The reow c(lsisted Of 17 elnt, armiled with Sharps
rifles, iuiskets, and revolvers; ailso 8 miiarines. Tlhe thlird lieutenant,
Ml. Plhlythiall, went in hliarge of the firstcutte, wvith Acting Master
iJhllholtm), 16 meni, n(l r, marines, armed il tho same manner. The

fourtil cutter was placed in charge of Midshipmian Tyson, with a crew
of 1 2 mell,alrimed with mui'isikets and revolvers. The lnarty was furnished
with means for settinglher on fire. Mr. Flusser's orders were to go in
and( reconiioitemr tile vessel, andi if abandoned, or if blut a small force
was onl hoe6ard, to boardhloer andie if possile get hero0f, b)lit othervvise to
burn her, and not to ruill the risk of b)efilg overpowered by enemfilies
from shiore. The boats left thle sip) about 31). li.; thte tide was strolig
floo0( (and the bark had alrei-idly begun to move inl ]helr bed) and swept
him11u) to tile lnortliward. Wlieix within half a mille of thel wreck, tile
artillery, which hlad beel)lplace(l so as todirectt a crosstire, opened1a11])0
thel, against which they steadily advanced forlialt' an hour ormore,
oPl)os(ldalsoby iindan tide, whent they leaped bl)oard the prizea(d
ran pll) the AmiieriCani ensign. At this timie the flrilg ceased from thle
Hliore, the ammil nitioll having apparently givenI out, and was not
reonee(l until tile boats left, when one or two shots were fired. The
fairing was thloughit toliave been fronI rtled pieces and was goo(l ill range
and lne, but bly skillftil management aind the merey of ProvideneC
neither b)(ats nor crew's were itkjitredl. Tel)eoarding partylhad seateely
reaehle(l tiel)eirk l)efore tile smoke of a steamer was seen, and soo80 tile
5tetitY4 aI)plvared coming out With) the3 evi(lent intention of cutting off
thio boats. I tlherofore made, signal of recall, lifted our anelhor, and ran
in near enough to thle etitraile of thle harbor to bI'ing the stealime
within rango of our guns as Alto caine out.

Thte smoke soon toll tlat tile bark was on fire, thle boats left hoer, and
the steamer, after' lolming icarly within a'ilge, turned an(l went back.
Trh bark was (eolIpletely destroyed, as nothing blut her Sternl)Ost was
ill sight the llnext. iorniing. She lprove(l to b)e tile Amierian batrk Alea.
rado, of Boston, fr-oim Cap Trowni to Bostoii. Hlc'r Ic.- 1)ook slows thit

e wasll cap)tIlred in latitude 2,50 041 N., longitude 500 I;., by the p)riva-
toci3' JTe3'trson l ,ti ad tit lther (curgo (Olinsisted of wool, shleepskins,
goatskin, blckskins, and hides, witli about 70 toils of itron. A few'
articles inly, l)elolging to tile captain, werlea11%ld, together with some1
letters aull lmpei's, all of whiclh, togethiteir with tle log amid l)rivate
,journal of tile (oal)t lil's WiHO froilollm ill1whc ost of tilo iliformiitioii regar(d-
ilg tile (llpt)til'0, ('to., iS taken, Are hlerwith fom Iarded.

I have the lonor to 1)e, resl)pctfiflly, yr ol)r0edient servant,
(C11ARLES (hREEN,

111g4)1f118cr 8114AH 11. ST1RIN(01UA:M
(Voiii}lJ. AItlatmlfev .b)(vka(deeg &jllro ll, 1lum)Jff)l Road#Is, VTirilliat.
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Report of Captain Yuell, O. 8. Army.
FERNANDINA, FLA., August [6], 1861.

SIRi: On yesterday morning the town was thrown into colommotion by
the report that two vessels were on the coast, one of which was fleeing
to secure anl entrance over our bar, the other in) pursuit to effect a cap-
ture. The whole of our people armed and proceeded to the beach,
about 2 miles ironm town. A company from the post at Fort Clinch,
with a 6-pounder, was also dispatched to the beach, which, in addition
to another 6-poulider from town, made the whole of our defensive aud
offensive armnamllent. When I arrived in View of the vessels, 1 found a
bark stranded at 16 miles from shore, with her sails set and abandoned
by hier crew, who had just lalided, and iii the offing -was a large United
States man-of-war, which I have since learned was the hintcetnes [Jamtes-
tow n]. The bark was one of the prizes of the Jelff Dais, privateers seek-
ing a harbor, and which slhe very nearly effected. After much maneu-
vering the inani-of-war anchored, sent out her boats, which, finding
it in vaizi to try to save the vessel, set fire to her, and(] she is burned to
thle water's edge. Our 6Gpounders wvere unavailing, and1( I take occasin(11
to say that we have not . military company at this post capable
of service as artillerists. Few of our volunteers have ever seen any-
thing larger than a miusket before coining to this station. The enemy
call at any moment laild here and take possession without miuch hill-
drance, from our defensive works. We are entirely at his mercy.
After setting! fire to the vessel the main-of war left our shores alnd has
not since beeni seen till late to.day. I learn she nwas seen this after-
noon again in the ofhilng. The namie of the l)rize vessel is the Alh.-
rnado( owned in Boston, commanded by (G. C. Whitilng. She left Cape
Town, Table Bay, inI Africa, on June 3. I-e1 cargo wxas wool, sheep
and goat skins, old copper and. iron, anud some crude medicines, and
was valued tit $70,000. She was taken by the Je'ff. a.vis onl July 21,
ill latitulde 25030' an(l longitude 610. Cargo owned by Isaac Taylor, of
Bostone, Mass. Captain Whtiting anld wife, with a negro steward, were
on board of the )rize sent h1om1e0 by Captain Coxetter, of the Jei?
DaIvi. Whitiig and( his wife lhave beeti lhuded on ouir shores with
no other apparel thami that they lhad onl. Ii had themn sent to a board-
ing house, and slhall commiunica41te Wvitli the C. S. inarshial, and ,put
them tender his charge. The ladies with great philanthropy have
raised enough money to clothe their enemies. Tlhey will, therefore, be
provided for. Tlhe prizee erew are all safe, and were glad to escape in
at boat from the stranded bark.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. YUELL,

Oapt ia mtad Acting (onrU i8sa ry of Stibsistemtice.
lion, SECRIETARY OF WAR,

Riolhond, V1a.

Letter iron)? the &('ercttm of the
Yally to P'la-Offieer 81triqahn, U. S

Na vy, (onMlU(idlln AIthinktdh11(idipl qSadron,1?)i(i rdbin iifor-
)?nationt r ,rding~q 8/tP11 ent of shoestrin, nqialntd.

NTAV'}' I)lE.PAmvrM1ENT, A,gusltl/t 5, 1861.
S1R: I herewith enclose ani extr-act of at letter fromilla ithenltic

source that has been submmitte( t the department in reference to a
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contemplated shipment of army shoes from England for the insurrec-
tionary States. Your earnest attention is requested in this matter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

(Euclosure. -Extract.]

COURT-HlOUSiE, BOSTON, August 1,1861.
MY DEAR SIR: It is currently reported here this morning that the

rebels have purchased in England 80,000 pair of army shoes and are
about to disl)atelh them by one or two light steamlners to the South. The
information comes from a merchant in the shoe trade just returned
from Europe.
As the Southern Army is almost barefoot and these shoes would be

worth to our Army more than *200,000, I would suggest the policy of
dispatching some of our gunboats and revenue cutters to watch the
ports of Beaufort and Wilmington, N. C., and Georgetown, S. O., and
Brunswick, Ga. It seems to me that, as these ports have not been
closely blockaded and are not very distant from the Army, shipments
will be made to them, else why do they-wailt light steamnei-t

I regret to see that the bill for iron-plated ships is delayed. It seems
to me one of the most important measures before the present CoII-
gress. * * * *
The above is from an authentic source.

Report of lieutenant Parrott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. brig Perry,
of the oruie8 of that vesselfrom Fernandina, Fla.

U. S. BRIG PERRY,
Off Alexandria, Va., Augulst 6, 1861.

Sm: I have the honor to report, in continuation of my communica-
tion of July 9,.1861, that on the 8th of that montli we left from off Fer-
nandina, being short of water and needing repairs. Onl the 9th we
comnmunicatedi with the steam frigate Wabash, off Clharleston, S. O., and
remained there until the next morning, by request of CQptain Mercer,
On the 11th of July we boarded the .Rritish barkentine Admiral

Blake, from Wilmington, N. C., bound to Liverpool with a cargo of
naval stores owned in Liverpool. Her captain reported, as I had the
honor to inform you verbally at Hampton Roads, that a small steamer
was being fitted out at Wilmlinigtonl as a privateer.

Onl the 13th of July, ill latitude 360 21' N., longitude 740 31' W., we
exchanged numbers with the U. S. ship Oumberland.

Onl the 14th of July saw two vessels oln shore, about 30 miles to the
southward of Cape Henry. On the 15th we arrived at Hampton
Roads.

Onl our arrival at the Washington navy yard for repairs we were
immediately sent off Alexandria, " to commandl the approaches to that
place," it being the evening of the day of the battle of Bull Run (21st
of July). We have since remained off Alexandria, with a portion of
our crew in the batteries on shore. I

Tile repairs of this vessel are being made by workmen sent from the
yard.
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I am detached to-day from the Perry. Lieutenant Francis S. Hag-
gerty is my successor.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. G. PARROTT,

Lieutenant, Oommanding.
Senior Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringhaam, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, 'transmintting report of Captait Mercer, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wabash, referring to collision between that
vessel and U. S. S. Seminole, the recapture of schooner Mary Alice, the
capture of brigantines Sarah Starr-and Hannah Balch, and sinking of
0. S. privateer Petrel.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
.Hampton Roads, August 6, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival of
the U. S. ship Savannah. As there is an attack expected at Newport
News, I shall send her up there, her battery being heavier than the
Dale's, and shall send the -Dale to take the place of the Savannah on
the coast of North Carolina, between Cape Hatteras and Cape Henry.
The presence of the Savannah will give confidence to the army at
Newport News.
The Wabash, Captain Samuel Mercer, arrived to-day, wanting a sup.

ply of coal, with which she will be immediately furnished, and she will
return to her former station.

I have the honor to enclose a copy of report of Captain Mercer of
the Wabash, from which you will see the fortunate sinking of a rebei
pirate vessel by the St. Lawrence, Captain H. Y. Purviance, and capture
of all her crew except two, who were drowned.*

I have the honor of suggesting to the Department the propriety of
declaring the Southern ports no longer ports of entry. Would not
this effectually check the efforts being made by traitors and British
sympathizers to carry on trade in English bottoms, or rather American
under English provisional licenses?
Captain Mercer has just sent to New York a vessel captured under

similar circumstances with the brig Herald, lately discharged. An
American owner was on board the vessel captured by Captain Mercer.
Please inform me what I shall do with prisoners, privateersmen as

well as the others, now on board the Wabash.
The Union has sailed to-day to resume her station. off Hatteras.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON iWELLE3S,

Secretary of Navy.
[lEnclosuroI

U. S. FRIGATE WABASH [August 6, 18611.
SIR: Your order of the 26th ultimo, directing ine to proceed with

this ship to Hampton Roads, was received on the 2d instant, anul at 7
*No report of this affair found. See Vol. 1, p. 51.
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P.In. Onl thiat day we were uIlderway fi obedienice to it. Near mid.
11ight we gve chase toa vessel showing a light,th1e mci b)cifgatI
quarters. At about 1 o'clock a. in,, the 3d iiistantt tIhe vessel weYere
running for came i collision with this 811), 1r11unn1ing) head oil toh1erOIn
the starboard side, striking her nearly hleado1 about our ore chains;
our helm1 at thle time was hard to starboard. Sim p)roVed to be the
U. S. S. SemioIle,(CoIrmma1ider Thom111so01 WXen slhe strucksh1e swung
alongside of us, anl(I we were in contactsoe3 Miminutes. After we sep-
arated I sent at b)oit on board to ascertainth1e dmllmligo sIustaiiied and
to knowi;f tile Seminole reqluired1 any assistance. TIhe boat soon1
returned anid the officer informed Me that she hadacarlie(l away her ,jib
boomI ad the hieatl of her bowsprit, but did not require assistatIce,
ThiS shrip) sustaiiied no damage of aLly account.
About ll a. ln. ofth1e samen day, We overhauIled and recaI)tured, after

a lolg h1ase, the American sChooner Mary Alice, a prwlize toth1e rebel
privateer .D'bie, captured in latitude 2.90 N.tn4 longitude 770 10'. I
put a prize master anidorew on board adl r(lodered her to New York.
Soon after wo intercel)tel thle brigantineSarah Starr, all American-
built vesselunder Eniglish Colors, just oul; from Wiliniigton, N. C.,
with a cargo of naval stores, bound for Liverpool. 8he0 WaS 11n1tional-
ized als aln3-English vessel by thle English consul of tle States of North
ld Soulthl Carolia, l)y a provisional register. Tile cargo was all tle

produce of North Carolina, anlid, with thle vessel, belonged to it genltle-
lall).a passenger onl board,ai native of Rbode Islald,l)ut for many
years£,, resident of North Carolina, niamed Mon1roe. ejis now onl
board-ai(l smeeims to consider thle whole procee(ling, as to tlhe vessel anll
car-go, ss l)t'erfectly legal one1o1 his pairt. His views anl1d 1nine did
not accord, an1.I captured her amnd ordered her,unleer charge of a )rize
master anid crew, to New York. Tle cal)tain of the Sarah Starr is a
rabid mCMeiV3iionist. Sooll after the capture of this vessel the steamer
Rh?lodeihcfldMal 1C.11 115) and her comlmaider,LiclutelSla t Trt$riciatird,
cai.ne onl board to inforimi rin lie had fresh l)rovisious amid stores oln
board for us. It took us till 8 o'clock in the eveningbefore we got
through with all tlhe busilles.s in ]haned, and had been lying to four or
Ifive hours. Onie of the prizes, tlme Sarah Starmr, drifted very fast to lee-
ward, and twice I bad to run down to her. After all was gotten
through with We stoo(l onl our course. About 11 o'clock p. in. we found
thle ship in shioalswaiter, and shite touched lightly Oil thle outer Iart of
Frying Pan Shoal. Reversed tlhe elngie ad( lacked. her out without
lifflculty or damage.
While lyfing to so long, and necessarily cllaiging our course Ho often,

we must haive been-dritted to thle soutltiwar(l and westwald(l l)y t cur-
rent. Tlhe wind was very light an(l variable and time sea very snimoth.

I haive c bloilrd tlihis vessel 22 persomis taken out of v(essels clapturell
or recaipt~tut'ed, inamilely: 'mire from theI)rigmiItine mantahB1le/(tl, ()loe of
wholml, (5h1aullne-y Kilapp, Ias Hiil)l)ed its ordinary seaifitiu on1 board
this Ve'sfel for three years), (0 from the bu'i8tigaltilne l/e'jrilo, 5 froim thle
scihootnor Mary Alic (pr'ivateemi'linen), ani(l 8 froni tle b)rigalitill Sarah
Starr, inclu(l ing Mr. Morioe (b)0 oro llnentold),l)s thle onorvle of tle vessel
and cargo, as lie itidorom ilme himself, vitlh tle e3XC(01)tiolI of 50 barrels of
sl)irits otf turpentine. A limt containing tleilammies of' these u)erson8s is
here 0enclo1sed.
We bave about ten or twelve sick peoPle onl board, includingit

maniac Jrom the V'andallia, who ought to 1)o menit to thle lospfital, and I
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request instructions from yon, ill relation to theor, as well as the per-
50115 fi om the several prizes I lhavel named.

1 aml, sir, respectfulfly, your obedient servant,
SAML. MER01,M

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. Il. STRINGIIAm,

Covidg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flagship MlinnesotaO.
.P. S.-The St. LawVreCnc, Captain Purviance, arrived oft Charleston

on the 27th ulthno. OI lier assuagee dowIn shiecapture(d a, vesse1 sailingg
hinder EliIglish colors, and l)uttilig a )rizC master and crew on board
sent her to Hamptolln Roads. Ot the day following, while standing
into Charleston Harbor, she gave chase to the privateerl Petrol, which,
after firing two or three shots across the Stern of the St. Lawrence,
was sunk by a shell from that Ship. All of her crew, exceptilig two
who were drowned, were taken on board thO St. Lawrence. EnIclosed
is a coply of a letter firom Chief Engineer King ill relation to the engines
and boilers of tbis ship.

Captain.

Special order of At1(or'- General -Butler, UT. S. Army, commanding Depat -

ment of' 'Virgiia, regarding the steamer Wilson Smal1suspected of
tran8spolrtingly contraband goods.

HEADQUAivrJRS Du)i A1v5ICNM OF VIRGINIA,
Fortrea.ss Mllonroe, August 6, 186'1.

Captain Crosby will take the steaner Fanng, with such a detachmlient
of meni1 as lie may judgo lnecessary, a11(1 proceed lup the bay and board
theW110ilsio Small, which, I tr1am informed, )lies, between Balti'more and
Newtown, toulcilng at ports onl the eastern shore, and that 1she is
freighted on her trips with, artiCles for the use of the rebels. Io will
see to it that slhe is taken and thoroughly examined, for which pl)llrp)o
l have (detailed my acting Dassistant provost-marshlI at this port, Mr.
Wiegel, who is empowered by me to examine an(l search all suspicious
persons and all bg gage, and it [Iny goods conltralbad of war are being
conveyed by her for the utse of the e1emlly, or if persons onl their way to
assist the rebels or belongihjg to their forces are found onl board, to take
thlemnand their papers and the boat andl bring them to Fortress Monroe.

Lieuitenlant Crosby vill, it he seeO caulse after the examination of the
steamer Wilson Small, p)rocied with his expedition along the eastern
shore and capturalrevllYVssels that hie hiafs reason to believe alre engaged
in carrying articles fitted to aid and assist tho rebels, and arrest ill
persons ellgaged ill stuch itnlawfil blusilless.
Large confidence is placed ill the courage, conduct, and discretion of

lieuteitnant Crosby, is wvcll as in hisi effi-iolley. If the '1il7son Small or
the other Vessels fire foun11(1d conlveying away nregroes for the purpose of
aiding or coimnflorting the relbellhon, siuch negroes, if they desire, will be
perml ttedi to colme to Fortress Montroo, where they will be employed
-id(i aren l Ifor. All )rivate l)rol)prty will be respcted except that
Ihll is being umed for the aild and comfort, of the rebellio(n1, (o1 Which

flay 1)e necessary to be utsed ill carryingg out the oldects of this

;3y order of' B1F. Butler, nimjor-gonoral, ('omulinlItiI(ig:
.}.. IIA(i(IERTY,

Aid(k-Canq4).p
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Report of Flag- Officer Stringharn, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, relative to the blockade of I1atteras Inlet, and
the sinking of vessels loaded with stone in the inlets.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, August 6, 1861.

Siu: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have to-day
held conversation with several captains of vessels who have been in
North Carolina and were permitted to leave. Two were captured and
two were wrecked; one of the captains having been on board the ves-
sel, a prize-he as prisoner at the time to a rebel pirate, which was
chased by the U.,S. S[hip] Savannah, and after she was run ashore
was burned by the U. S. S. Union, with the cargo.
They speak of the inlet at Hatteras as decidedly the worst place on

the coast, and I much regret that I have not two vessels to place and
keep there. I have also conversed with these men as to the advantage
of sinking VeselA.. in the inlet. They all pronounce it as of little use;
because of the light and shifting nature of the sand a new inlet would
soon open.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, .
S$ H. STRINGEAM2

Flag- Officer, Atlanti .BlockadiVng Squadron.
*Hon. GIEiON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, relative to Corfederate batteries at Hatteras
Inlet and to the blockade of that inlet.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, August 7, 1861.

Sin.: T have the honor to inform the Department that the charter of
the steamer Daylight expires on the 8th instant. She is at present
stationed at Newport News.
After further conversation with the persons mentioned in my No.

102, X learned that there are now two well-constructed batteries at Hat-
teras Inlet with heavy gunl, 6 to 8 each, already mounted, anld more
will soon be placedjn position. These guils are from. Norfolk. They
report, also, about 300 men at that point, uinder command of late Major
Andrews, U. S. Army.
Commander H. S. Steliwagen came this morning to consult with me,

and I have given him all thre information which I likye obtained, and
have also told bim I will cheerfully cooperate with all the available
means at my disposal.

If the Departtnent has nlot an important position already decided(
upon for the Susquehanna, I should be mule IPleased to have her sta-
tioned off Hatteras Idlet. Her battery is heavy and her power as a
steamer makes her efficient in all weather.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRtIN*I[AM

Flag- Officer, Atlantio Blookading Squaron.
jj91j, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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Report of Lieutenant Sartori, UT. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag, of
the cruise of that vessel fron)t Savannah, Ga., and the transportation
fromt Charleston, S. C., of the crew of the captured privateer Petrel.

U. S. S. FLAG,
Delaware River, August 7, 1861;

SIR: I left Savannah oll the morning of the 3d instant, being obliged
to do so on account of a leak of 3 feet per day, as also for material
rel)airs to the vacuum condenser, and having besides only 80 tons of
coal.
At Charleston I received your orders to repair to this port, and I

left there at t p. m. the same day. At Savaninah I left the frigate St.
Lawrence and sloo01 Jamestown, and at Charleston the frigates Roanoke,
Vandalia, and Seminole; the latter would go as early as possible to
Savaun ah.
At the request of Captain Purviance I took OIl board the officers and

crew of thle rebel privateer Petrel, 36 in number, and have seiit to Cap-
tain Du Ponlt, the commandant of the Philadelphia yard, a commulni-
cation from Captain Purviance for yourself; it relates to the Petrel,
and I have thought. it most prudent to deposit it wAith Oaptain JDu Pont.

I shall strictly follow your instructions to be as speedy as possible,
but there are some repairs absolutely necessary that may detain the
lship some little time, and if I can get some few alterations and addi-
tions she can be na(le a first-class vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1J, (. SAwRToMr

Lieutenant, CoMmanding.
Flag-Officer S. IR. STRINGHAM,

Conmnmanding the U. S. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
From information received from one of the prisoners, the Sumnter had

left the south side of Cuba, and not being able to enter the Passes of
thle Mississippi, she has run into Berwick Bay. Previous to eiitering
she boarded an Elnglish vessel nAnd took out a quantity of arms.

Yery reslpectfully, your obedient servant,
L1. C. SARTORI.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Offaeer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, with enclosure
regarding the Confederate brigantine Saraht Starr.

NAVY 1)rPARTAMNT) Augs.18t 7, 1861.
SIR: Herewith enclosed is a copy of a letter fromi the Acting Secre-

tary of War, in. which it is stated from adlvices received that the AStalrah
A'ta(rr* is to leave Wilmilngtoll, N. C., with 1,300 barrels of spirits tur-
)(i ttIneoand other property for iveri1pool (lirect.
Your particular attention Is invited to this vessel. Tile coast of

North Carolina requires vigilant watching.
I am, liapectfully, your obedieiit -servant,

GIi)EoN WV-rmiE.I,
Flag-Officer S. H. STIUNN1AM,

Commanding A tla n tic .llockading Squadron.

N W -tVOL ()---5
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WAR DEPARTMENT, Washington,, August 5,.1861.
Sia: We have advices to-day that the vessel Sarah Starr will leave

Wilmington, N. C., with 1,300 barrels of spirits [turpentine] and other
property for Liverpool direct. As this will be an effort to pass the
blockades, it might be well for your Department to notify the blockad-
ing squadron.

Very respectfully, THOmAs A. SCOT'T1,
Acting Secretary ofl War.

Hon. GIDEON W13LLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag- Officer Stri'nham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantia
Blockading Squadron, regarding the burning ojf Hampton, Va., by
the Confederates.

U. S. S. MINNEISOTA,
Hiampton Roads, August 8, 1861.

Siu: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of a letter from the
Department dated August 5, containing account of a, large purchase of
army shoes in England for the Southern traitors. I shall (1o my best
with the ships at my disposal to prevent their entrance into Southern
harbors.
Also letter of' sane (late ordering Captain Josiah Watson and the

17 marines under his command to procee(l to New York. They left in
the steamier last night by way of Baltimore.

I have to intforiu the D)epartment that last night, a few moments after
midnight, I was iilforled of a fire in the. neighborhood of Hampton,
which continued increasing, and extending from east to west, following
the general position of thle town as visible from otir ship, until we con-
cluded the towni generally was burned. I ordered ain officer ashore to
make inquiry as to the cause, who returned with the answer that the
conflagratilon was the act of the traitors. This morning all is quiet and
only sinoke aseending from the ruins.-
From the houses visible we infer the burning was couftned to the

portion of the town west of Hampton Cr
I have also to inform the Department of the arrival yesterday of thle

storeshil) Su ply, and also thbt this vessel has min enough on board to
supply the deficiencies mentioned in my letter yesterday iii the crews
of the Wabash and Savannah.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1:1, STRI1NGITAM,

Flag. Oficer, A tlantic Blockadinlg Squadron.
H0on. (h1mDON WEmiLES

Secretary of Navy.

Rq)ort of Fllf/-Officer Stiughiam, U. AS. Navy, oiomanding AMtlintio
Blocktading Squaidronj, regairdl'ity int4'kctual blockade of' North, and
South Oarotina.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 8, 1861.

SxR: I must again call the attention of the D)epartment to the trade
being carried ou-and which Is now incureasing-with thle Carolinas
udtder the inadequate nlaval force which I amu able to send ofr that coast.
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I wm almost satisfied of efforts having beeii successfully made by

the traitors an(l British sympatlhizers to keep up thlis trade when I waB
oi: Charleston.

Atiig on- thOse imp)ressions I could not but approve the capture of
the Herald, since discharged by the iiistructions of the honorable.Sec-
retary of State.

TI have since been directed to pay attention and direct the squadron
under iny collmnd to certain vessels, Gordon [GondaHr] and others
named, who are believed to be sailing under the En1glish flag simply as
a. cloak.
Captain Mercer, of the Wabash, has captured another under stio-

p)icious circumstances, ad1(l again the case will. be l)resented for judicial
illvestigatioln, which I hope may be full and complete, that we may
know how to act in future.

I shall continue to seid vessels, as fast tls they arrive, off the coast
of North and South Cfarlolilla, and m]ust, as at present advised, instruct
them to look carefully after American vessels now sailing under the
1English consul transfers, -s there is anl Amnericami found on all of theni
who, I have no doubt, is the real capitalist, or the agent for Americans
who thus endeavor to give aid and comfort to the enemy.

Resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

Hion. GIDEON

S. -I. STRINGIRAM,
F lagy. officer, Atlantic 7Blockading Skquadron.

WVELLES
Seereta y of Navy.

Lotterft'fom& tho secretary of the Navy to If.aSq-OffeoeStringham,U .
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squa(a;lon transmitting enclo-
*urcs relative to proposed movement by Con/ederates against the blook-
ading fle(;t, andf the privateers Gord(on, Oqeoe, and Mllarhier.

NAVY DB1PARTME,
Siu: The qi1closed copy of telegram just receive

.sent Witl his endorsement to you, that you. mIaly tP
may a.ppear advisable ih time premises. I also exm'
morning's paper.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Flag-Officer S. I-I. STRINGIiAm,

Commanding Atlantic JBlool.kadiny Squ(iroit.

NTr, i ugyust 8, 1861.
Ad by the President is
ike isiiclh measures 4-lose it slip from this

[Eclostiros.-'T'elegram.J

CINOINNATI, O11mio, August 7, 1861.
Private information to Me froln Stavannalh assures me, that Tattlall is

about to move against the blockading flee,. lie has six arme( tugs.
Have we it squiadr'oni large emiough to 01)1)050p lihim l

1B. Stontyl.
ABRAHAM LINUOLN,

1'r ejideaft.t.

From Fortr(8s Monroe.

FORTRESS MONR0G IAutgust 6.-The crew of the barkJnIOOod, of
New York, thirteen in miumber, live just arrived on thb Quiaker City.
The bark was wrecked on Cape Hatteras. They were picked up oft
Cape Hlenry.

__ .

(III)EGON WELLES,
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The quaker Oity picked up this morning near the capes a small boat
containing ten shipmasters and seamen who had escaped from Fort
Oregon, N. C.
They give some intelligence of the doings on the North Carolina

coast. At Hatteras Inlet there are three steamers and a pilot boat
privateering.
The nalmes of the privateers are the Gordon, the Coffee, side-wheel

steamer formerly running- between Old Point and Norfolk; steamer
Marion I Mariner], formerly a Wilmington tugboat, and schooner York,
a Norfolk pilot boat. All of thein are armed with rifled cannlon. Those
from Norfolk were takeii dowii the canal to Albemarle Sound. New
Berne, X. C., is the headquarters of these pirates.
The gunboats are being collected and mounted at Norfolk, to be

taken down the canal; crews for them are now being shipped at New
Berne. The bark Glen, of Portland, with Governlment coal, was cap-
tured a week ago and taken into Beaufort, N. C.
The frigate Waba8h arrived from otff Charleston for coal and water,

having been relieved by the Roanoke. She recaptured thle schooner
Mffary Alice, of New York, which had been taken by the lpiratical
schooner Dixie. The prize crew are now prisoners on the Waobabh.
She took the brig Sarah 4-tarr, bound from Wilmington to Liverpool
with turpentine and rosin and sailing under English colors.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offlcer Strinqham, U. S.
Navy, commanding tlaantic Blookading Squadron, trasmimtting inffor-
mation regarding contraband trade.

NAvY I)EPARTMENT, August 8, 1861.
Slu: II herewith enclose an extract of a letter received by the Depart-

ment froml Mr. (T. S. Farlow, of Boston, respecting trade carried on
with the sports of North Carolina, to which your attention is invited.

I am11, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(hn]3oN WETLLES.

Flag-Officer S. HI. STRINGHiAM,
Oorndg. -Attlantic Blockading Squadron, .Hamtpton Roads, Virginia.

Enlclosure.) BOSTON, August 6, 1861.
])EAR SIR: From informnatioon thlat it-s Comlle to my knowledge I feel

well assured that parties in New York, iln connection with parties in
the provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, are now engaged in
chartering anlid fitting out British schooners in those provinces, loading
there with fils and other articles contraband of war, and dischltrging
same at Witlington. anld tle s41mall l)orts of North Carolina, taking in
return thence naval stores alnd tobacco.
This tobacco is sfu1pposed to be taken to Wilmington and the other

North Carolina l)orts by land fromt Richmond and Petersburg, Va.
These naval stores and. tobacco thus procured are moved fromn the l)ro-
vincial ports alongshore by schooners anI steamers to the near-by
United States ports, when by false swvearing or other illicit nieans it is
admitted free of duty ati returned American prodluctionsl.

* * * # # # #

Respeetfully, yours,
J. S. IFARLOW,

-lon. GIDEON WHILLVIS,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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.Veport of Lieutenaint Sartori, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Flag, of
t11 arrival of that vessel at Philadelphia navy yard bringing prisoners
from the privateer Petrel.

U. S. S.-IFI.Ao-,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Augu8t 8, 1861.

SIR: I hare the honor to report the arrival of this vessel at thlis p-ort,
by order of Flag-Officer S. H. Stringhali, for the purpose of coppering
and. some repairs.

I left Savanniah onl the morning of the 3d and Oharleston onl the even-
ing of the samne. day. At Savannah I received fromi the St. Lawrence
thirty-six prisoners--the officers and crew of the privateer Petrel, lately
destroyed by that vessel. I have this day delivered them to the U. S.
marshal.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. 0. SAUTORI,

LIieutenanet, Oommnqnqding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary o' the Navy, lVashitngton.

Report oJ Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, regarding the blockade.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hamapton Roads, Atqgu8t 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of a letter from the
Department, dated August 8, enclosing telegram from B. Storer, of Cill-
cillnnati,to President A. Lincoln, and by him endorsed; also slip in same
letter from a newspaper, headed 4'From Fortress Monroe."
In reference to the above, I call only say that I have ordered the U.

S. sthip1 St. Lawrence and the U. S. S. Iroquois to blockade Savannah,
where they have gonie some time since, and trust they will be equal to
the traitor Tattliall. I would cheerfully send more if I had them at my
disposal.
Also your letter of August 7 and copy of the letter from the War

Department, August 5, attracting my attention to the Sarah Starr in
both letters. I shall comply with the instrtcti-ons, and hlave to inform
the Department that the coast of North Carolina is as vigilantly watched
as the force under illy comilland will allow, having some considera*ion
for other important points Oll the Atlantic coast.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 1I. STRJ.NGIIAM,

Flag-b)fflver, Atlantic Blockadiqng Squadron.
1011. GIDEON WELLSES,

Seewetary oJ Navy.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringhamt , U. S.
Navy,omanding A tian tic Blockading Sqadron, reqirdi)? the obstruct.
tion of the inlets on the N1'orth, Carolina coast and thc proposed ex)edi-
tion to Hatteras rInlet.

Confidential.] NAVY DEiPAL1TMENT, August 9, 1861.
SIR: I have your dispatch, No. 103, anlid have also h1ad anl interview

with Cornmaaider Stellwagen in relation to the obstruction onl the North
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Carolina coast. It is important this matter' should be thoroughly at.
teil(led to, and I amlt notified that your aid anid hearty cooperation are
given. Indeed, the design is to have an important effect in closilng
the ports and inlets on that troublesome coast. In order to take the
1)atteries to which you allude General Scott assures me lie will authorize
General Butler to detail a military force to accompany the expedition.
otlher arrangements are in rapid progress and some of the vessels
already on their way, although it will p)robab]y be a week or niore before
the work cian be completed.

Very respectfully, etc.,
(4IDEON WEIJLI4S.

Flag-Officer S. TI. STRINGHAM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading)Squadrok, -h1ampton Roads, Virgini.

Report of Captain MAarston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship) 0w)umber-
land, of the sailbig of that vessel from Boston for Hainpton WRoads.

U. S. SlIP CUMBE1U(AND,
Oft Bostoi, Augitst 9, 1861.

Sil: I avail myself of the departure of the pilot to report to you that
I this day left Boston and shall proceed with all disl)atch for Hallptoll
Roads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MAARSTON,

Flag-Officer SILAS U. STRINGIAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockadinyq Squadron, aImlqlpton Roads.

AUIJGuST 11.
After writing the foregoing the wind entirely left us, ¢and the pilot

aiwhored the ship] in Natitucket Roads, since which time it has been a
perfect calm till this miorrhig, when we agaill got un11derway with
favorable prolipcts.

Report of Flatg-Officer Stringgham, IJ. S. Navy, commlanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding an (apology m)iade by Brigadier- Genter(d
Huger, C. S. Army, for disrespect shown to a flag qf truce.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hla*pton Roa(ds, August 10, 1861.

SIR: 1 have th(3 honor to inform the Departilienlt that yesterday a
flag of truce came from Norfolk. As soon as it appeared ill view, I
ordered an officer to proceed and stop it as far away as he could.

It contained Miss Mayo, nieee of General Scott, on her way to her
home in 1Elizabetlh N. J.; also some British seam,1ilen1.

I forwarded by this vessel my letter ot' July 10 to Brigtidier General
Beiij. Huger, with copy of report # of Commann der A. luAdlov Case, U. S.
NMwy, demandingan explanation of the unaccoulntiable reception of our
last flag of truce.
This morripg a flag of truce was again seen approaching and stopped

as yesterday.
SSee Vol. 5, 1p. 771.
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The officer who went to her brought back a letter from Brigadier-
General Huger making full and complete apology for the action of the
officer in command at Craney Island on the occasion referred to, it
being entirely unauthorized and without the knowledge of General
Huger.
This relieves us from further unpleasant feeling with regard to the

flag of ttuce.
I have the honor to enclose copy of report* of Commander J. R.

Goldsborough, of the Union, and to state that there are now on board
this ship the four prisoners therein referred to. I enclose a list of their
names.

I will send them to a Northern port by the first opportunity. I shall
also put a prize crew on board the schooner George G.. Baker and send
her to a Northern port.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letter froam the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron, urging 8tringent
blockade of North Carolina ports.

Confideutial.] NAVY DU3PARTMENT, Augu8t 10, 1861.
SiR: The accounts which we get of iintercourse at the different ports

aid Ifilets on the coast of North Carolina alarin our commercial com-
nil1unlitly and cause embarrassment and (Ifistrust to the Department. I
anm aware of the difficulty attenidinig a blockade of these potts, even if
you. had a sufficient supply of vessels, but can not Wilmington or 13eau-
fort be formally blockaded atnd coast guard duty, performed by sue'i
force as you haveI There seemi to be nests of pirates who, with their
small craft, run in and out these inlets who require vigilant attention
and some stringent action.
The ports are not formally closed by the President, and until they

are we must go forward under the regulations established before the
law authorizing him to close the l)orts was enacteAl.
In the case of the Herald your opinionalaid mine coincid(led and the

district attcriiey writes me from Philadelphia that lhe can prove her
liable to seizure. As she has got into the hands of the court, I trust
the factRwill be brought out. How a United States armed slhip can
permlit a veswl with a clearance fromt Robert Kid or the Confederate
States to pass unmolested is at problem that I have not solved to may
own satisfaction. TIhe Secretary of' the Treasury is abseit or I should
have seeti him Onl this subject; but I will Consult with him. on his
return. I think he will deem it important that all vessels clearing from
our ports should havo a legal clearance from a United States collector.
In the meantime spare no exertions to interdict all communication with
the insurgents by blockade by cost-guard service, by obstructing the
channels, or by closing the barbors.

For destruotlon of the a. S. privateor Yorwk atndl( i'eeptirepro of 8Ohoo1Iotr (ofr/Etv 0.
Baker, see Vol. 1, pp. 60 62,
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I seud herewith an extract from a communicationl this day received
from Messrs. J. Kittredge &(Co., respectable Boston merchants, in
relation to vessels running the l)loekade of the Not th Carolina (Cafast.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(Iu)EoN WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. II.: STRINGIIAM,
Oomdg. Atlantic .Blovkadin Squladron, Hampton .Roads,Vihrginaw.

BOS'rON, Aulgust 7, 1861.
DEAR Sin: T* * There have been rumors ill this city for some

days that English vessels are running the blockade on the coast of
North Carolina and carrying produce, fish, etc., to the rebels and naval
stores to Halifax [Nova Scotia] and portsiWthat vicinity. having
just learned that a cargo has just arrived aft Halifax from North Caro-
lina valued at upwards of $40,000, we hasteii to give you the informa-
tion, hoping by so doing that it may be of service to you by making the
blockade more effective.

Very respectfully, yours,
J. KITTREBI)E3 & (Jo.

IHo1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary ANavy.

Re)ort of Lieutenant Selfridge, U. S. Navy, 8uggestinf/ means for the
effectual blockade oJ Hatteras inlet, North 0aro ina.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND, Antigtst 10, 1861.
SIR: I trust, in bringing this colnu111Inicettior1 to the notice of the

Department2 that I may inot lay to myself the charge of officiousness;
but if I err in so, doing, it will be considered in the light of an excess
of zeal for the public service.

It seems that the coast of Carolina is infested with a nest of priva-
teers that have thus far escaped capture and, ill the ingenious method
of their cruising, are probably likely to avoid the clutches of -our
cruisers.

Hatteras Inlet, a little south of Cape Hatteras light, seems their
princil)al rendezvous. Here they have at fortification that protects
them from assault. A lookout at the light-house proclaims the coast
clear, and a inerchantman in sight; they dash oult and are back again
in a day with their prize. So long as these remain it will be impossible
to entirely prevent their depredations, for they do not venture out
whemi inen-of-var are in sight; and, in the bad weather vf the (oining
seasonl cruisers call not always keep their stations oft these inlets with.
out great risk of going ashore.

Let; eight or ten tugboats be chartered, of not more than '7 feet draft-
some less-armed with a :32lpollunder and carrying in tow a mart-of-war
launch with its guln and crew. A stetler of the .roquois or Seminole
class, With a smaller gunboat, can silence thie battery from the outside.
Let this fleet of steamers enter the inlclt, and, cruising in couplets.
explore Albemarle ald Patmllico sounds. In three weeks there e il not
be it vessel left, thut ("all 1)0 l)roflletive lft' harm.
These tligboats .hl4ould be paIdl(leC wteel, not propellers, as the latter

(raw too munch waiters, c(armony 20 ine), unil mlay be equipped sutilienltly
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for the Hervice in forty-eiglht hours. Let them be oflicered temporarily
by the officers of the Atlantic fleet, and in three weeks nothing more
will be heard of Oarolina privateers.
Permit me at this time, sir, to draw your attention to the port of

Fernandina, on the Florida coast. As a rendezvous for our vessels in
bad weather, and for the collection of stores, there is no better on the
Atlantic coast south of Oape Hatteras. It is an excellent harbor, with
a bar of at least 18 feet, and is poorly defended.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THoS. 0. SELFRITDGE,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES1

Secretary of the Navy, Washiington, 1). C.

Report of captain. ull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah
of the presence of a Confederate steamer in James River.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Off Newpport Newvs, August 11, 1861.

SiIR: About 9 o'clock this morning a steamer was reported coming
down the James River, apparently under full steam, with thle (Jonfed-
erato flag flying. She came within 5 or 6 miles and then returned up
the river. Shte was a large side-wheel boat, resembling very much the
ihipress, painted white, with high wheelhouses painted yellow, and, I
learn from Oommander Lockwood, was the Curts Pleck, and is a very
fiast boat. She probably came down for the purpose of reconnoitering.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,-
J. B. HVLI,

Flag-Officer S. II. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockad(ing Squadron, Hampton Roavds.

Report of Lieutenant Crosby, U. S. Navy, regarding the overhauling of
the steamer WVilsont Small, and expedition to P'ocomoke Sound.

FORTRESS MONROE, Atugust 12, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order of the 6th instant, I took charge of

the steamer Panny and prize -schooner Indiana and went up the 01hesa-
peake Bay to overhaul and search the steamer Wilson Small, plying
between Baltimore and the eastern shore of Maryland. On the follow-
ing day I met her off Stages [Kedges] Straits near the head of Tan-
gier Sound, and hove her to. Sile was then iolarded by the provost-
imarshal, Mr. Wiegel, and searchedl but finding nothing illegal on
board she was allowed to proceed On her way to Annemessex. During
tbe search I learned, through Home custom-house officers who came
down in her, that arms and ammllunition were reported to be ereted
i it some barns near the landing, andld belonging to a man by the name of
Miles, which they were in search of; and as they were anxious to have
assistance ill cas of necessity, I ran in. and anchored imear the steam-
boat landing at Annemessex. After a thorough search the officers
returned and reported that they found nothing.
On the following morning we visited Tangier and Watt's Island,

delivered the provisions to the light-house keeper on the latter, and
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then cruised up the Pocomoke Soulnd alld along the eastern [shoi,]
during the night, In search of any vessels that might be sailing in or
out of any of the Virginia ports. Oin the 9th, chased a vessel up the
Pocomoke, but was unable to overhaul her, as the water was too shoal
for the Fanny to cross the bar, it being low water. I learned subse-
quentlythat the vessel was one of the usual traders up the sound. On
the 10th, ran over and anchored at Tangier Island, and while there
I learned that a man by the iiame of Pruitt with another person were
waiting for a fair wind to cross over to Virginia, where they hailed
from. Sent the provost-marshal to overhaul their baggalge, seize their
canoe, and administer the oath of allegiance to the United States, which
was done. I also heard that Pruitt had a small schooner which was
blockaded in the Rappahannock or York River.
On the following day I had all the mnen onl thre island called together,

some thirty-five of them, and administered the oath of allegiance to
then. I was informed that a nulmnber were absent onl their business,
fishing, etc.

I warned them not to hold any communication with the shores of
Virginia under a penalty of imprisonment and i confiscation of their
vessels.
They have some eight or tell sinall schooners there which they are

anxious to use, but as their license comes from Accomac County they
are prohibited from engaging in trade, and earnestly request that some
provision will be made for them. I found the people on the island to
be loyal citizens and ready to give all information in their power that
would be of benefit to, our Government. They [diso express serious
apprehension that they will be attacked from the eastern shore. The
light-house keeper on Watt's Island Is likewise anxious for protection,
During the afternoon of the 10th we returned to Fortress Monroe, and
on our way back discovered that Back River light wVas not burning.

I remain, very respectfully, your Obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Lieutenant, 7J. S. Navy, Captain of the Port.
Major-General .. F. BUTLER,

Commandintg Departmlent Easternt Virginia, Fortress Monmroe.
(nidormement.1

This report is respectftully referred to thle honorable Secretary of thle
Treasury so far as it concerns the light-houses and licenses of the trade
on Tangier Island.
The conduct of the expedition and of Lieutenan t Orogby is appiwved.

BI3NJ. F. BUTLER,
Motjor Geonecral, COfltfl8anding~,.

Report of Flag- Offleer Stringhaotn, U. S. NAravy, of the receipt of' awriouis
co1mmunications froma the Department aind oj the arriivad of the U. 8. S.
Loui8ianta at Jfacmpton Roads.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA ,
Hampton Road8, Aigust 12, 186A,

SIu: I have the honor to inform the l)epartmnettlthat I have receh~ed
letter dated Aulust 10, in reference to witnesses from the U. S. shil)
St. Lawrece to condemn the pirates taken from the Petrel by the
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St. lwrewe, and that-this morning, immediately on the amrval of the
Harriet Lane, Captain John Fawnme, I have ordered him to proceed to
Savannah and bring them to this point without delay. She has sailed.
Also letteriof same date in which I am happy to find the opinion of

the honorable Secretary of the Navy concurring with my own in refer-
ence to English vessels carrying on trade with our enemllies and sailing
under secession. clearances. I trust an early proclamation from his
E3xcellency President Lincoln will declare the Southern ports no longer
ports of entry. This would aid us much in our duty of blockading.
Also letter of August 7, with copy of a letter from Edward Barker

(and Thos. H. Rochester), onl board ship William Badger, complaining
against Acting Master Uarr,V. S. Navy. I will investigate this case.
Also letter from the Department of August 8, containing copy of letter
from J. S. Farlow, of Boston, relative to traffic still carried oln ini ports
of North Carolina, I am doing all I can with the ships at my disposal
to stop it, r'nd trust soon to lave enough to seal them up.

I have the honor to report some suggestions made to me this mnorn-
ing by Captain .John. Faunce, of the Harriet Lane, which I cheerfully
endorse. He reports having chased and boarded and warned off an
English vessel, on his way down, which appeared to be endeavoring to
get into one of the inlets on the eastern coast of Virginia north of Cape
Oharles.
He advises the presence of one revenue cutter (of which he informs

me there are spare ones at New York) to anchor in Hog Island Inlet
and one ill Chincoteague Inlet; thinks their presence there would be of
great service.

I have ordered the schooner George G. Baker to Philadelphia under
charge of Midshipman McCook.

I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Louisiana, Lieuteniant Commaniding A. Murray. I haveordered.
her up on the eastern shore of Virgitlia and Maryland to watch the
harbors, islands, entrances, etc., of Chesapeake Bay onl that side.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STUlINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading pSqadron.
Honl. GrDIEoN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadront.

NAvy J)EPARTIRM', Augyut 12, 1861.
SxI: On the return of the steamer to Washingtol, whlich leaves the

navy yard this evening for Hampton Roa(ls, you will send the four
launches with their gU1ns and full equipments by that vessel. They
were recently sent from Boston.
Lieutenant Badger, of the Mlfinnte8ota, and Midshipmen MeGlensey,

McKay, and Phoenix, of the Wabash, whose detachments are herewith
transmitted. may be directed to take passage in the steamer onl her
return.

I am, respteotfally,
G(iDlON WELLTU.X

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGI[AM,
Oomdg. Atlantic Bloekading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Better fromt the Acting Secretarykof the Treaeury to the Secretary of the
Naty, transmitting letter from the collector of cuetom8, New York
regarding continued breche of blockade.

TuAsuriY DEPARTMENT, Augut 12, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit for consideration of the Navy

DepartAht the accompanying copy of a letter from Hiram Bariney,esq., collector of customs at New York, as to the inefficiency of blockade
on the North Carolina coast.

I am, very respectfully,
Gino. HARRING1T0N, ..

Acting Secretary o)f the Treasury.
Hon. GIDEONT WELLES

Secretary of the Navny.

[Enclosure)
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, CUSTOM-HOUSE,

Nerw York, August 9, 1861.
SIR: It is a matter of notoriety that article!' of all kinds are con-

stantly transmitted by way of Delaware and Maryland into eastern
Virginia. While it might be difficult to indicate particular instances
in which this has been done general report and numerous suspicious
circumstances satisfy me that it is of the most frequent occurrence.
Vessels clearing from this port sail direct to Chincoteague and Sinepux-
ent bays, as well as to the inlets upon the Delaware coast, loaded with
provisions and general stores, which are thence sent across the country
to unguarded Vpoints and thence delivered into the hands of the rebels.
To such an extent is this -course pursued that Southern merchants
come continually to this city, make purchases of goods, and prepare
for their being. forwarded to their homes with contemptous disregard
of the restrictions sought to be imposed upon them.: Our coasters are
leaving daily for the Delaware and Maryland ports, loaded with gen-
eral merchandise designed undoubtedly for the use of parties on the
Virginia side, but, of course, affording no such evidence of that purpose
as to warrant mie in detaining them.

.I have already twice communicated to you the reliable evidence of
the inefficiency of the blockade on the coast of North Carolina which
circumstances have brought to my knowledge. Late events fully sub-
stantiate that information. And not only is the trade with the Bermu-
das by means of British vessels uninterrupted, but I have ample reason
to suppose that some of our own vessels al'e concerned in. It. It is cur-
rently reported that a schooner lately left Greenport (near Sag Har-
bor) [N. Y.], bound direct for Ocracoke with a general cargo. Certain
it is that she sought to obtain a pilot because of his knowledge of the
Carolina, coast.
The most obvious remedy for this state of things is evidently to be

found in an increased watchffilness upon the land and water boundaries
of disloyal States. A few light-draft vessel, to run into the inlets and
watch the coast from the Delaware Bay to the South, would be of great
service. And I do not doubt that a regulations which would require all
shippers owners or consignees of goods by ves1telsasking permits for
a coastwiee voyage to file a sworn manifest of their shipments would
do very lmuch to check the violations of the blockade. Such a regula-
tion, however, it may not be possible to enforce.

I communicate these inatters to you because I deem it important that
the Government should be informed of the facts. Whatever course
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may seem to promise the most effective remedy will, I trust. be imme-
diately adopted.

With great respect, I am, your obedient servant,
HIRAM BARNEY,

Collector.
Honl. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Order of the Secretary of.the Navy to Flag- Ofier Stringhamt, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 13, 1861.
SiR: If'the Harriet Lane is within call send her without delay to

report to Captain Craven at Aquia Creek Potomac River. It this
vessel is away, send some other steamer of 6 to 13 feet draft.

Very resj)eettully, etc.,
Gii)i1,.ON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. 1'RR1NG1IAM1, ;;tC.

Letter from the A88istant Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer String-
ham, U. S. Navy, commanding A tiantic Blockadilg Squadron, regard.
ing the expedition to Hatteras Inlet, NAorth, Carolina.

Confidential.] NAVy DEPARTMENT, Agust 13, 1861.
SIR: Commander Stellwagen leaves to-day with the vessels agreed

upon, and an order from General Scott to furnish you with a force to
cooperate in carrying the batteries at the inlet.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

A8sistant Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. U. STRINGIHAM, Eiftc.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer String-
ham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron, trans-
mitting 8tatemeflt regarding the defenses of iliattera8, Ocracoke, and
Oregon inlets, North Carolina.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 13, 1861.
Siu: Thie enclosed communication, dated New York, August 12, is

*just received, and for want of time to make copies the originals are
ler-with forwarded for your information, which you will be pleased to
r3tarn to this Department at your leisure.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. F1ox,.

A88i8tant Secretary Navy.
Flag-Officer S. 11. STRINGHAM, Etc.

1Enclosure.I

NE'W YORK, ungusl8t 12, 1861.
SIR: The undersigned, a committee of the New York Boa3trd of Under-

writers, beg leave to enclose herewith a copy of a statement made by
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Captains Campbell and Penny in reference to Hatteras, Oracoke, and
Oregon inlets, on the coast ofNorth' Carolina, and:the fortifcatiolls
recently constructed, or in process of construction at those place. The
statement is believed to be reliable and is forwarded in the hope that
it may prove serviceable to the Government if it has not already been
placed in possession of similar information In view of the largo naum-
ber of vessels with valuable cargoes, which, in the usual course of nav-
igation, pass in the vicinity of Cape Hatteras, it is greatly to be desired
that immediate steps be taken by the Government to prevent, as far as
possible, any further captures by the~pirates who sally out from those
inlets.

Very respectfully, etc.,
DAN'L DRAKFE SMITH,
LEOPOLD 13IERWIRTH,
Wm. C. THOMPSON,

Committee.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

[Subenclosure. ]

Statement in reference to Hatteras Inlet North Carolina, and the fortifications erected there
by the rebels, also at Oregon Inlet and Ocracoko Inlet, and of a Iahn' et New Berne, C.,
made by Captains Penny and Campbell.

Daniel A. Campbell, of Damariscotta, Me., aged 30 years, master
of the brig Lydia Franci8, while on a 1;,oyage from. Cuba to New York
with a cargo of sugar, was wrecked at Hatteras Cove on the- 6th of
May; was made a prisoner on the 12th of May and taken to Fort Hat-
teras, so called, at Hatteras Inlet, where he was detained until the 19th
of July; thence taken to New Berne and Raleigh, returning via Ocra-
coke and Hatteras Inlet; thence back to New Berne, from which place,
being released he returned via Oregon Inlet in a small boat,. and was
picked up by the U. S. S. Quaker City and taken to Hamptoni Roads.
Henry W. Penny, of Greenport, Suffolk County, N. Y., aged 33

years, master of the bark Linwood, while on a voyage from Rio de
Janeiro to New York with a cargo of coffee, was wrecked about 6 miles
north of Hatteras Inlet on the 16th of July. On the 1.7th was made a
prisoner and taken to Fort Hatteras. Left there on thle 19th for New
IBerne and Raleigh. Remained at New Berne about a week, and left
there on the 31st July, il company with Captain Campbell, 2 other
masters, 4 mates, and 2 boys from vessels which had been captured by
the rebels, and proceeded in an open boat, which he had purchased, via
Oregon Inlet as above.

Jlattera8 lnlet.-There is no light here. The iron call buoys which
marked the channel have been sunk. The channel is over 200 yards in
width, and vessels drawing 15 to 16 feet can pass through it and for a
distance of about 1 mile into Pamlico Sound, where they meet a swash
upon which at high water there is a depth of about 8 to 9 feet, and over
which large vessels have to lighten their cargoes.
Saw vessels of 10)0 to 150 tons beat out through the inlet. Large

vessels could only work ill and out with a free wind, unless towed by a
steam tug. While there saw as many as 50 vessels pass in through the
inlet (9 of them prizes) and as many go out, some bound to Liverpool
and Halifax [Nova Seotial, and the larger number reported bound to
the West Indies, loaded with naval stores, rice, lumber, etc.
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There are 4 armed vessels8ttioned there which goout to make prizes
of vessels passing along the coast

1. ThesteamierWarrein Winslow, of ,Norfolk commanded by Lieu-
tenant Crossan, who is said to have belonged formerlyto theU. S.

Navy. This vessel came from Norfolk through the canal into Pamlico
Sound. Armament 1 32-pounder and1 smaller rifled gun.

2.The steamer Gordon (believed to be), of Charleston; 3 guns.
3. The steamer Marion [Mariner fl; 8-pounders.
4. The pilot boat York; 1 rifled gun, 8-poulider.
Fortifications at HatterasInlet:
1. On the right-hande side enteringthe inlet, and near the western

point ofthe strip of land or beach, is all octagon-sha1ped fort which
completely commands .thecbainnel. The wall or embankment is bullt
of sand, covered with turf. It is about 5 feet high, about25 feet wide
on thetop, and slopingon the outer side at an angle of about 45
degrees On the iiner sle the wvall or embankment is,perpendicular,
and is formedof pieces ofturf about 2 feet square and 8 iuches thick,
piled upon each other. This turf was brought from a place in the
center of the beach about2 miles distant. On the 19th of July they
had 8 guns mounted,viz, ': -pounders and 0 32-pounders. Two were
on pivots, 6 on ordinary ship gun carriages. They intended to mount
12 more, making 20 in all. In the centerOf the fort thereis a bomb-
lroof tent about 100yards long, and the covered way is about 12 feet
wide and6 feethigh,built of timber and plank. The sides are covered
with sand about 10 feet in thickness, slophig out at an angle of 45
degrees, and the top with sand about 5 feet ill depth, the whole being
covered with turf.

2. Shortly before the 19th of July they commenced building a second
fort, situated about 1 mile to the eastward of the other,, on the seaward
side of the beach. In form it is like the other, collstructed in the same
manner, but only about half as large; at that time they had 4 guns
mounted, andl intended tolmount 8 more, making12 in all. Both.forts
were constructed, or constructing, under tile siupervisioni of Colonel
Thlompson, said to have been formerly in the U. S. Army. The laborers
employed were about 180. negroes, said to be free, and brought from
different parts of the SUtoa. The troops stationed there at the time
consisted of three companies, under command of a Major Andrews.
The supply of ammunition was very short. They had only about 100
kegs of powder. The soldiers on guard or picket duty were not allowed
to carry their muskets loaded,:but carried their cartridges in their
lockets not being provided with cartridge boxes. Water is obtained
by sinking wells ill the sold to the depth of 5 or 6 feet. Watelrcan be
had in this way in many places on the beach. It is not very good, but
,answers. They brought some water from the mainland. In calm,
smooth weather they extend their pickets clearly 10 miles up the beach;
in rough weather, about [a] mile.
The object is to discover or prevent a landing. The bark Jivnood,

drawing 15 feet water, strai(led about 400 feet distant from the beach.
With the wind offshore, troops could be landed anywher6-along the
beach without the use of surfboats or difficulty, if not opposed by a
force on the land
The beach to the northeast of the forts along the water's edge for a

width of about 300 feet is flat and hard, but would be to some distance,
it is thought, commanded by the guns of the smaller fort. The center
of the beach is higher, its surface more uneven, composed of loose sand,
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and troops advancing'over it fil daylight would hardly find shelter
within the raDge of the guns of the forts. Vessels drawing over 20
feet Acan approach to within; about 1 mile of the forts.

OQraeokeInlet.-Caph~in Campbell states that on BeaconLslanid, about
4 mileslfrom the bar, at the mouth of the inlet the rebels have erected
an octagon-shaped fortification; and at that place,and in barracks -at
PortSmouth on the beach, on the; south side vof the inlet, there were
reported to be about 500 troops. He was not allowed to land- there.
New Berne.-After their return from Raleigl to New Berne they were

released as prisoners. Captain Penny was allowed full liberty to go
about. Saw 4 vessels depart loadedWith rice which had ben brought
up from C~harleston by railroad. They were reported: bouud for thie
West Indies. Two other vessels, loaded, with spirits turpentine, sailed
for Halifax. There were 3 more vessels loading when be left. While
he was atNewBorne 4 vessels were brought there6asaprizes 2 schooners
loaded with fruit, and 2 brigs reported loaded with sugar anid molasses
He was present at an auction sale of about(600 hogsheads of sugar,
which: had been taken from prizes previously brought there. When he
left there were 12 vessels lying in the river at anchor, all of which were
prizes. The light-boats in Pamlico Sound had beenremoved.

Oregon Inlet.-About 28 miles north of Cape Hattaras. They were
detained there one day. Two-companies of soldiers were stationed
there. A fort was in process of construction by the labor of about 150
free negroes. Four guns were mounted on the seaward side at the time.
It was intended to mount more gulls. Passed out the ifilet at about
half tide, and judged there were about 7 feet water in the channel way
on the bar. Inside the bar the depth of water wais 12 to 14 feet.
Daniel A. Campbell and Henry W. Penny jointly declare that the

foregoing statement of facts in reference to Hatteras Inlet and Oregon
Inlet,: and the fortifications and otber::atters there, is true and correct,
and is made from our personal observation during- our stay at those
places; and Daniel A. Campbell, for himself, declares that the statement
Ill reference to.the fortifications at Ocracoke Inlet is true and correct,
and nlade from his own personal observation; and Henry W. Penny, for
himself, declares that the Statement of affairs at New Berne is true aIfnd
correct, and made from his own personal observation.
In tertimony whereof we have hereunto subscribed our lames.

DANIEL; A. CAMPBELL.

NoTE.-Captain Penny being absent, it has been thought atldvisable
to send on the above without his signaitre, instead of delaying one
day for his return.
NEw YORK, Augu8t 1", 1861.

RFport of Flwj- Offcer 3tringqham, U. S. Xavy, commanding Atlantic
Blookading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S. Union and some fugitive
8la'v7e8,

J. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Load8, August 14,1861.

SIR:, Shave the honor to inform the Department of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Union yesterday afternoon, leaking very badly in her upper
works and. decks, so that it was impossible to keep her free the night
before when it was blowing hard.
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I have thereres ortred lebrto', proceed to Baltimiomr tot bb ilkedas
sobias`poss~ib1,; and to return to this point with all dispatch, ashar
services:ar much needed.

I ef1168e Copy of report of the officers of the Union in reference to
quAlificationsa etc.

I have theB'honor toiinformthe Dlepartment that about 11 o'loek f
the evening of August 12 there came alongside theMi'n'PsOtain a small
open, boat, demanding food and protection the followinggfi negroes,
viz:0John Smith and Prophet Washington, the property of Doctor Tabb
of MAthews VaS , and Silas Smith, Iris Grevins, and her daughter Cath.
erine (aboui 3 years old), the property of Mrs. Roy,- of same:pl.
Also by the reports of thle Mont VTernon,. Commander 0. 5. Glisson,
latedd August 11 and 12, I have to iliform the Department of the pres8
ence on that' vessel havingg come to her also for protection) the follow.
ing five nlgroes: Manuel Blackwell, Solomon Blackwell and Moses
Mlarsh, all owned by Willia'm K. Lee, of Lancaster County; Va.; also
Henry :Burr,: owniedby Elizabeth Palmer, alld :(Caxter Braxton, owned
by Richardson Slaughter, both of Middlesex County, Va.

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter directing boats
from Boston, per Joseph Wfhitney, steamer, to be sent to Washington,
%which will be done by the steamer Baltimore.

I herewith enclose orders for Midshipman (. B. McKay, he having
gone to New York with a prize from the Waba8s.

Respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
S. Re. S'RINGHAM,

Fhag-Officer, Atlantlo Blockading Squadron.
11ou. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
[Enolosure.]

U. S. S. UNIO1f,
At Sea, August 9, 1861.

Siu: The undersigned respectfully submit to you the following; our
estimate of this vessel as to efficiency, seaworthinless aned safety:
We hfave been fortunate, in nearly three months' outside service, not

to have met one gale of wind; nevertheless, ill moderately fresh winds
andord'inary seas, we have beil forced to the conviction that in a gale
she would be entirely unmanageable. Her power is insufficient to rake
headway against a gale, or even to keep her head to wind, her model
so defective as to sulibect her to extraordinary wrenches and straills,
and shef low leaks unusually for so new a vessel. Both her original
(lock and her heavy slietthing leak badly. She 1has neither bearings
forward nort aft to lift.he-r over t1he most ordinary seas, and we are sat.
isfied would be swept clean ill a sea impelled by a good gale, in which
case her whole engine and fire roomwould inevitably be flooded, and
a repetition of such disaster, oI a smaller scale, as the Gentra America
Aind Sait Franciseo would instruct. the public. Iln roy-al breeds and
toppling seas our endeavors to drill tit great guns'have beenl balked by
thle gtuns and carriages tipping, ren erinfg it necessary for the crews to
111ourit the breeches to keep them (dowL.. To fire them would be simply
impossible, or more destructive to ourselves thall to the enemy.
Our boats are worthless as seaboatq, and we have no sails upon

which we could (Iel)end ill ease of the simplest momentary accident to
the machinery.
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As to the minor point, of personal comfort, neither officers nor men
have experienced anything but discomfort. Our apartments and the
berth deck are afloat in. rain showers. The extraordinary pressure for
vessels has heretofore caused us to desist from any complaints or rep-
resentations as to the condition of the vessel, but believing that good
seaboats could now be sent to this most exposed p)oint, Cape Hatteras
our present cruising ground, we feel it our duty to submit the above.

Very respectfully,
' £j~~~Il. G. WATrMOUGH,

Acting lieutenant and EBxecutive.
G. B. WHITE,

Master.
T. H. GIFFORD,

Acting Ata8ter.
WM. H. KmNG,

ActinIg Chief Engineer.
B. B. NAYLOR,

Coast Pilot.
W. F. STEWART,

Alidshipman.
B. S. WHELEN, Jr.,

Acting Paymaster.
GEO. C. HARLAN,.

Acting Asstitant sS'urgeon.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

L~etterfrom the ~S~ecretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringhan U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitt'ngq an
order relative to the expedition against the batteries on Hatteras Inlet,
North Carolina.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 14, 1861.
SIR: Commander Davis proceeds to Hampton Roads to deliver to you

a copy of the order to General Wool, which will meet him on his arrival
at Fortress Monroe; also to confer with you relative to the movements
of the enemy in this vicinity and the necessity of any other vessel off
theRappahannock.t

Very respectfuilly, GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. l-1. STRINGIIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Eudomiure.]

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY, August 13, 1861.
SIP: The General in Chief directs that-after consultation with Coin-

modore Stringham, U.3S. Navy, you prepare a sufficient detachment to
accompany an expedition, under Commander Stellwagen, against some
batteries on Hatteras Inlet, -North Carolina. It is desirable that a
portion of the detachment fixed by your judgment should be regulars
and the remainder, as far as possible, selected volunteers. The detach-
ment will return to Fort Monroe after the expedition.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. D. TOWNSEND,

A8sistant- Adjutant- General.
Major-General JOnN E. WOOL, U. S. Army,

Commanding, etc., Fort Mlonroe, Va.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. B. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, recommending an increased number of midship.
men on the veesels of his command.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Augut 15, 1861.

SIR: Having passed through the War of "i 12" [1812], and with some
experience since, I can not butcontrast the efficiency of vessels of the
l)reseiit with those of a former date, not unfavorable to the latter, and,
especially remarking the great deficiency in younger officers in ships of
all grades now, think their absence highly prejudicial.
The 44 gun: frigates of not more than half our size had from 24 to 28

midshipmen, and I am sure I make no unreasonablerequestwhenIask
for 14 or 16 for this ship and recommend an increase to other ships.X I
am, certain it would very much increase the usefulness and elevate the
spirit and confidence of our crews to have more of these young and
spirited officers distributed among them, on deck and at quarters,
besides having an officer always ready to go away in boats. Now,
owing to the' extreme scarceness of inferior officers, coxswains have to
be sometimes called on.

I can not but most respectfully protest against the frequent chang-
Pig of offlc ), which also interferes with efficiency af ships and crews.
Itrequires tine for officers and men to know each other and acquire
mutual confidence, and frequent changes only tend to disorganize and
discourage.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj Navy.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding a Vessel for Aquia Creek.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads,'August 15, 1861.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of August
13, with instructions to send the flarriet Lane to Aquia Creek. She has
gone to Savannah, its I leave already infoormed the D)epartment.
The P-enguin arrived this morning. When she coals I will send her

up, as her commander, J. WV. Livingstoll reports her unfit for outside
cruising. If, however, the Louisiana. arrives before the Penguin coals,
I will send her.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. HI. STRINGIIAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, cozmmanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, relative to the steamer Quaker City, and call-
ing attention to the case of Lieutenant Worden, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, August 15, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the D)epartmnent that the charter of
the steamer Quaker City expires on the '0th4 August. I can not but
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speak ii~ high terms of Wtis ship' for the edffcient serves she h
ren ed; and should hardly know; how to spare her from the capes
of Virginia. I have certainly nothing to supply her place with at
present.,
Allow mue to call the attention of the Department again to the C¢se

of Lieutena-nt Worden2 imprisoned at Montgomery. I see by the
papers, aid I hope it,' is correct, that the Government ha, taken the
late minister at Parii, [Charles J.] Faulkner, of Virginia. I do hope, if
any exchange of prisoners is consented to by the Governinent Lieuten-
ant Worden will not be forgotten.

espectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM

Flag- Officer, Atlantia Blookading Squadron.
Hon. GW'EoN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of PlaggOfflcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, acknowledging receipt of the order regarding the
expedition to Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, August 15, 1861.

SIR. I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of yotnf letter of
August 14, which was delivered to me by Captain Davis, with certified
copy of order for General J. E. Wool, dated 4"H1eadquarters of the
Army, Washington, August 13, :1861,," therein contained.

I shall be happy to confer and cooperate with General Wool on his
arrival and aid him as far as in my power.

I have also to acknowledge receipt of your communication coihtaiii-
ing originals relative to batteries at Hatteras, Ocracoke, and Oregon
inlets, which I have coPied and now return as requested.

Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
S. H. SrTRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HIon. (Gii)EoN WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letterfrom Flag. Officer IPendergyrast, U. S. Navy, commanding WVest India
Squadron, to Captain Paunce, U. S. Revenue Marine, commvanding U. S.
S. Rarriet Lane, regarding the whereabouts of U. S. ship St. Lawrence.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROAN0KE
OffOharleston, S. O., Augusti'5 1861.

SIR: I regret that I had not the pleasure of seeing you oil board this
morning.
As regards tile information you desire, I have'to say that t e St. Law-

rence is either 10 miles froml 'Tybee light, off' Savannah, or the mouth of
St. John's River, off' Fernandina, F1a. I have no direct information of
her whereabouts. With regard to supplying you with coal, I do not
think it will be in my power to do to, as we are short, and I have
received no orders to return to Hampton Roads. The Wabash may
have it in her power to do so.

Very respectfully, G. J. PENDERGRAASTI
Flag- Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.

Captain.FAUNCSE
U. S. S. Harriet L~ane.
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Report of Flg. Officer Stringham, U. S. Na?,t, commanding Atlantc
Blockading Sqtktdron transmitting ai ommuniationJfom Commar
Hiaey, ,R.11;, commanding H. B. M. S. Gladiator, regarding the6open
state of the blockade ofNorth Carolina, and a report fromt Jofnmander
LiJingston, U. S. Ndvy, commanding U. S. S. Penguws, of the oruise of
that vessel and destruction of the blookaderunner louisa.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 16,1861.

Si: I have the honor to enclose copy of a letter (placed onboard
the steamer Quaker City at Cape Henry yesterday) from H. D. Hinkley,
commander of H. B. M. S. Gladiator, now on his wtay to New York,
Also copy of report of Commander J. W. Livingston, of the U. S. S.

Penguin.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag. Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of Navy.

(E[Dcloures.]
H. B. M, S. GLADIA'1OR,

o)fJ1 Cape Henry, August 15, 1861.
SIR: I beg leave most respectfully to represent to you the open state

of the blockade of the inlet and ports undermentioned off the coast of
North Carolina:
Entrances to Cape Fear River and port of Wilmington; port of Beau-

fort; Ocracoke Inlet to Pamlico Sound.
I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

H. 1). EHICKLEY7
Commander H. [B.] M. S. Gladiator.

Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRING-HAM,
U S. Frigate Minnesota.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Hampton Roads, Virgqinia, August 15, 1861.

Sm: In pursuance of your instructions of the 30th ultitno, I pro.
ceed(ed to the mouth of Cape Fear River to blockade that neighborhood.
At Midnight of the 31st 1 spoke U. S. ship Savannah north of Hat-

teras, and next day changed signals with U. S. S. Union south ot
Hatteras.
On my arrival at Cape Fear I anchored at the south channel, visited

both channels alternately, and cruised about the shoals with a view to
intercept vessels and maintain the blockade to the best advantage.
On the 4th instant boarded brig Sarah Starr and schooner Mary

A liceprizes to U. S. S. Wabash, with prize crew on board and bound
to New York.

On' the morning of the 6th instant discovered an open boat, contain-
ing four negroes, with a white flag flying on a staff and pulling for the
ship. I took them on board; found them intelligent;' they gave me
useful information; obne of them informed me that he had been as pilot
to the steam tug Uncle Belt on the river, that he had heard her captain
(Price) say that he had determined to arm her and the steamer North
Carolina, another propeller vessel on the river, and go out to capture
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this Vesel. I notice the above daily engaged at some business at the
fort, and also a steamer making daily trips upon the river.:: Tlhese men
also informed me that there vweret two privateers at Beaufort. They
had heard the white people state that it was ther best place,;as there
was no blockade there. I learned the Dames of the privateers to be
the Mariner and Gordon, steamers. The latter was a trader between
Charleston and Wilmington, but had lately gone to Beaufort.
On the 10th instant fell in with and spoke H. 13. M. S. Gladiator, off

the point of the shoals. Her commander put sundry questions to me
in relation to the blockade.

I presume it is unnecessary to inform you that it requires two vessels
to effectually blockade Cape Fear. It has two mouthls. To reach one
from the other a cruise of 40 miles is necessary, and the enemy always
hoisted a flag on the lighthouse to indicate which side the blockading
vessel may be, and making signal lights at night. I can not learn that
any vessels havesucceeded in getting in or out during my stay there.
I endeavored to deceive them by running at night and concealing my
position. On the morning of the 11th instant I discovered a schooner
standing over the south side of the shoal, apparently endeavoring to
reach the river. I gave chase, he having a leading wind and as much
as hie could carry, too; after a pursuit of five or six hours, caime near
enough to make it doubtful to him i:the could reach the channel; hie
therefore attempted another channel, but ran upon a reef Mear thle light-
house, distant about 3 miles from the fort, and just within reach of my
guns. He soon keeled over, filled with water-the sea running high-
and became a wreck, vessel and cargo, the sea making a complete
breach over her.
Thebnegro pilot above mentioned informed me that he knew the ves-

sel well; that she is the schooner Louisa, of Wilmington, about 200
tons burden; sailed from Wilmington a few weeks since with lumber
for one of the West India islands, and was to have brought in return
a load of coffee.
On the 12th instant, my coal running low, the engineer reporting

about four days' coal supply on board, and the weather showing signs
of change, I thought prudent to return to this port.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGSTON,

Commanding U. S. AS. Penguin.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGTAM,

Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Livingston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Penguin, regarding the condition of that ve8sel.

U. S. S. PENGUIN,
Hampton Roads8, August 16, 1861.

SIR: I feel it my duty to inform you of the conditionl Of this vessel,
having beeti in command of her since June last, on river ald sea (dity.
Her engineer reported as follows, viYz: Her boiler requires bracing fore
and aft; it has already started 2 inches. Rock shaft wants length-
ening to give it another bearing to support it. The cut-off eccenltric's
want keying on the shaft, in place of the set screws which now hold
them. Her battery is all ill her bow, consequently she must always be
kept in a certain position to be effective, and might easily be taken at
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anchor over her stern or quarter, where she should tat least have one
32-pounder gun on0each quarter and a light rifled gun [on] her poop
deck. She bears her armament very well forward Iin smooth weather,
but in a seaway the length and weight of metal oiftside when the guns
are run out cause them to leap, guns and carriagesi)eaward in afearful
manner, independent of train tackle, so as to be almostuncontrollable
and useless. Her hull seems in good condition up to her gun deck, and.
sufficiently heavy; but all above, including her upper-deckjoiner-work,
only intended to protect cargo from rain, is light, leaky, and insecure,
and will inevitably be [swept) away in gales tat sea. EHer numerous
latches reader her fires liable to be extinguished. Her stern frame

and deadwood is very light and insufficient to :protect her 'from the
seas in her squatting, which is great and throw her propeller out of
watek. Her light sails and spars are too light for service-,n moderate
weather; her storm, ails are well, but are not secured in a proper man-
ner; her stays are too light and the bolts are secured into light earlines,
which must give way when the strain is brought on them; the stays
have already fallen about our heads. To conclude, she will answer well,
ill my opinion, for river service, and may be made to answer for tolera-
ble sea service, but should have something to depend upon when her
engines stop or fail in tight places.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. W. LIVINGSTON,

(Jomman(lding U. S. S. P~enguin.
Flahg-Officer SILAS H. STRING-HAM,

Oommanding Atlantic Blockading Sqladron.

[First endorsement.)

I recommend that the Penguin go to Philadelphia for repairs and a
proper adjustment of her battery, and that a lieutenant be appointed to
the command in place of Coin mander IivingstoIn, whose services will be
required for a larger vessel.

H. PAULDING.

[Second endorsement.]

Not at present. The IPengluin has been ordered to operate in the
Potomac Flotilla.

[G(. WELLES 1

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer String1ham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding di8tribu-
tion of regular officers of the Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT, August 16 1861.
SIR: Your dispatches of yesterday received. The Union might: be

employed in the waters of the Chesapeake until other vessels will ena-
bl thel)epartmenlt to dispense with ler services. (Jongress not having
authorized the appointment of midshipmen other than filling the few
vacancies North, none of that class can be, given to you, but all the
master's mates or acting masters you requires will be ordered. As the
naval vessels increase, regular officers of the Navy must be withdrawn
from. our large ships, leaving at skeleton naval organization onl board.
The alternative of this is to create a navy at once froin the merhbanit
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service without the naval element. The Department has purchased the
steamer Quaker City and will infoim you of the day on which the charter
ceas. :

I am, respectfully, etc.,
I- GrIDEoN WIMLES.

Flag-Offlcer S. H. S'VRINGHAM
Commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

Letter from; the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic: Blockading Squadron, forwarding intfor-
mation regarding the loading of the ship Alliance at St. John, New
Brufittakjfor Charleston, S. C.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, August 16, 1861.
SIR: The following is an extract of a letter received at this Depart-

ment to whivh your attention is called:
The, ship Alliance, belonging to Charleston, S. C., is now loading at St. John,

New Brunwieck for Charleston. A great part of her cargo is taken to her by the
steamers from 1Boston. She flies the Palmetto flag at her miasthead, and it is sail
has partly changed hands, PBritish subjects. being the purchasers. She is nearly
ready. I have the above facts from the agent of the steamer New York, which plies
between St. Johb and Boston.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag'Offlcer Stringham, U. S. Navy commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting report--regarding capture of the
schooner Albion, August 16, 1861.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 24, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival of the
U. S. S. Pawrnee.

I enclose a copy of report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast in reference to
the schooner Albiou, brought to this point by- the U. S. S. Seminole. In
compliance with the orders of the D)epartment I yesterday forwarded
the 9 prisoners-5 of pirate Dixie and 4 of pirate York-to Lieutenant-
Colonel Martin Burke, commanding Fort Lafayette. 'They went in the
steamer City of New York, under charge of Acting Master It. 0. Pat-
terson, U. S. Navy.
In forwarding the resignation of Midshipman A. D. Wharton, I call

not but hope all such persons May be restrained from going back to
the rebellious States, carrying with theiii the information they are able
to give and soon to take arms against the Government they are sworn to
defend.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STtINGIIAM

Fla-Officer, Atlantic Blookadi "', 4uadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEJS,

&eretary of Navy.
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[Enolosure.]

U. S.: FLAGSHIP ROANOkE,
Off Charleston, S.0O., August 19, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to you the papers belonging to the
British schooner Albion captured off this place, accompanied by a letter
giving the particulars.
The address of the let-ter I have left blank, so that, you may send it

to whatever court or district attorney you may deem proper.
The schooner I shall sendl to Hampton Roads in charge of a prize

crew in tow of the Sem~finol, which vessel I send to Hampton Roads
for the purpose of replenishing her coal. She has exhausted all here,
and I find it necessary to supply her with enough to take her to Hamp-
ton Roads.

It is desirable that a steamer carrying more coal and of greater
speed should be senit here in place of the Seminole.
You will please have the four Iprize crews sent back to this ship, as

their accounts are here; the prize master is attached to the Seminole.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. J. PFENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, CGommanding West India Squadron.

Flag-Officer SILAS El. STRINGHAM,
Commanndfig Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

[Subeneloenrel

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Q1' (Ohar-leston, S. (., Au4qu8t 19, 1861.

SIuR Herewith you will find enclosed the papers belonging to the
British schooner Albion, Captainl Silas H. Martin, from Cardenas, Cuba,
cleared for Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, but evidently intended' to enter
Wilmington, N. C. (as will be seen by letter No. 6), from which 'port
she cleared on the 13th day of July with a cargo of spirits of turpen-
tine and tobacco. The said schooner was captured on the evening of
the 16th about 20 miles from Charleston Bar by the squadron. under
ny command.
The Albion was built in Wilmington, N. C,, in the year 1856 and her

name was Wingan; she was bought by Neheiniah Kelly Clements of
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, at Charleston, S. C., on the 10th day of July,
1861 (Charleston was blockaded in Junie 1861). There is also a certifi-
cate from the British vice-consul stating that on the 13th day of July,
1861, there was no custom-house of the United States in the port of
Wilmington, N. C., the same having been closed by State authority and
not reopened by order of the U. S. Government and also up to the
same date the port of Wilmington, had not been blockaded, except by
proclamatioll, by any force of the United States.
The Roanoke was off Wilmington July 12 and 13 at anchor, but

issued no notification of a blockade. Subsequently the U. S. S. Daylight
was there, and I learn issued a notification.
The prize master of the schooner will be able to give any information

in regards to her capture that the court may desire.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
IFlag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
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Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron1 urging that the British consUl at Charleston be restrained
from issuing to vessels provisional certiflcates of ownership.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKF,
or Charleston, S. O., Autgust 19,1861.

SIR: You will perceive by looking over the papers belonging to the
British prize schooner Albion, captured while hovering about this port,
that the British consul for North and South Carolina is countenancing
the transfer of American vessels and issuing provisional certificates of
ownership.
MY opinion is that this business is destined sooner or later to involve

the Governments in difficulty, and that issuing of these certificates is
only for the purpose of covering American vessels with the protection
of the British flag and by that means avoid the operation of a( blockade
to' some extent.
The vessel alluded to was built in North Carolina, and was manned

by North Carolinians now in open rebellion against the Government of
the United States. I think it would be Nvell it' those ill authority wolld
do something at this tine to prevent it, and thereby save the officers
of the blockade from these difficult and nice questions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRASTI

Flag-Officer, Commanding Wrest India Sqaladron.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHA-I,

Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

1Proclamation of the President of the United States declaring the inhab-
itants oj the SouIthern States in a state of insurrection and forbid-
ding all commercial intercourse With the same.

WASHhINGTON, August 16, 1861.
By the President of the United States of America.-A proclamation.

Whereas on the 15th day of April the President of the United States,
in view of an insurrection against the laws, Constitution, and the'Gov-
ernmeut of the United States, which had broken out within the States
of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana,
and Texas, and in pursuance of the provisions of the act entitled "An
act to provide for calling forth the militia to execute the laws of tile
Union, suppress insurrections, and repel invasions, and to :repeal the
act now in force for that purpose," approved February 28, 1795, did call
forth the militia to suppress said insurrection and cause the laws of the
Union to be duly executed, and the insurgents have failed to disperse
by the time directed by the President; and
Whereas such insurrection has since broken out and yet exists within

the States of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, ald Arkansas; and
Whereas the insurgents in all the sail States claim to act under

authority thereof, and such claim is not disclaimed or repudiated by
the persons exercising the functions of government in such States, or
in the part or parts thereof, in which combinations exist, nor has such
insurrection been suppressed by said States:
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States,

in pursuance of an act of Congress passed July 13, 1861, do hereby
declare that the inhabitants of the said States of Georgia, South Caro-
lina, Virginia North-(01rolina, Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Texas,
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Arkansas, Mississippi, and Florida (except the inhabitants of that part
of the State of Virginia lying wrest of the Alleghany Mountains, -aned of
such other parts of that0State an(l the other States hereinbefore named
as may maintain a loyal adhesion to the Union and the Constitution, or
nay be from time to time occupied awl eontrollerl by the forces engaged
in the dispersion of said insurgents) are in a state of insurrection against
tile United States, and that allcommercialintercourse between the same
and the inhabitants thereof, with the exceptions aforesaid, and the cit
izens of other States and other parts of the United States is unlawful
and will remain unlawful until Such insurrection shall cease or has been
suppressed; that all goods andclthattels, wares, and merchandise coming
from: any of said States, with the exceptions aforesaid, into other parts
of the United States without the special license and permission of the
President, through: the Secretary of the Treasury, or proceeding to any
of said States, with the exceptions aforesaid, by land or water, together
withl the vessel or vehicle conveying the same, or conveying persons-to
or from' said States, with said exceptions shall be forfeited to the
United States; and that from and after fifteen days from the issuing
of this proclamation all ships and vessels belonging in whole or in part
to any citizen or inhabitant of any of said States, with-said exceptions,
found at sea or in any port of the United States will be forfeited to the
United States.
And I hereby enjoin upon all district attorneys, marshals, and offi-

cers of the revenue and of the military and naval forces of the United
States to be vigilant in the execution of said act and in the enforce-
Ile'nt of the penalties: and forfeitures imposed or declared by it, leaving
any; party who may think himself aggrieved thereby to his application
to the Secretary of the Treasury for the remission of any penalty or
forfeiture which the said Secretary is authorized by law to grant, if in
his judgment the special circumstances of any case shall require such
remission.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed.
Done in the city of Washington this 16th day of August, in the year

of our Lord 1861, and of the Independence of the United States the
eighty-sixth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

WM. H. SFJWA.RD,
Secretary of State.

Report of Flag-Ogicer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, regarding clothing 0rf fugitive 8laves.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 17, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the negroes who
have sought our protection are destitute of clothing. Have I l)ermis-
Sion to distribute some clothing to them as well as their food rations
They are employed by us.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. ST1RINGrHAM,

Flag- Offier, Altam tic Blockading Squadron.
ROo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the lNavyil.
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[Endorsement .

If employed, they 'are: entitled to compensation, and articles of cloth-
ijg could be1 furnished them in payment.

[G.W.]

Report ofFlag. officer Stringhlam, U. S. Navy, commandingAtlantic Bock-
ading Squadron, of the (apparent cessation of intercourse between the
eastern and western 8hore8 of the Chesapeake Bay.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hanmpton Roads8, A tgust 19, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor o report the return to this point of the
U. S. S. Louisiana, Lieutenant Comllmarinding A. Murray, from a cruise
of a week up the 0Chesapeake, oil the eastern shore of Virginia and
outside of Cape Charles.
He reports nothing of great importance, but from the absence of

schooners and other bay craft, except at anchor up the creeks, and from
the tone of loyalty of the inliabitants at different points where lhe
stopped, thinks the intercourse by water from-that shore to the western
is nearly stopped, andl that the presence of a single steamer will be all
sufficient. I shall continue him there, after I have used this vessel on
the North Carolina coast for a short time.

I have just received a report from the Louisiana, complaining some
of her engine.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGfrAM,

Flag- officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GI1EON WELLES,

ASecretary of Navy.

Report of Flag- Officer JPendergrast, IJ. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding movements oif the UJ. S. steamers Iroquois and Har-
riet Lane.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE, -
Off Charleston, AS. C., August 19, 1861.

SIR: I have tlie honor to inform-you that the U. S. S. Iroquois arrived
here on the 8th instant and left shortly afterwards to take up her posi-
tion off Savannah.
August 14, the U. S. S. Harriet Lane arrived in search of thefrigate

St. Lawrence, but (lid not sail until the morning of the 16th, owing to
the bad weather at that time.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding 1Vest India Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAM,

CommmandingAOtlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, UT. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding request of British consul at Charleston, S. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP iROANOKE,
Off Charleston', S. C., August 19, 1861.

SxIR: I have the honor to inform you that on the morning of the 14th
instant her British Majesty's coiiotl came off under a flag of truce,
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desiring' me to deliver a letter from himself addressed to ComMA'n1`der
Lyons, of HI. B. M. steam sloop Racer, or the3 commander of any of het'
Mijesty's vessels of war off Charleston; also, one address& to the
master of thie British ship Palinurus, from Calcutta.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST',

West India Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. Hi. STRINGHAM.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, enjoiniing greater vigilance
and activity in the 8tuppresMion of commercial intercourse with the ports
oJ' North (Carolina, and regarding closing the inlets by sinking ve88els
filled with stone.

NAVY D)iEPARTmmNT, August 1.9, 1861.
SIP: Information and events of daily occurrence indicate with uner-

ring certainty that there are conneted schemes to carry on commercial
ilntercourseonnthe coast ot North Carolina, and particularly with Wil-
lliingtoln and Beauforlt. As 1o: proclamationwha yet bebi issued for
closing thle ports, you' will continue to guard the eoast with the force at
your command under the instructions heretofore given in the nature.of
at blockade. This puts us somewhat at disadvaitage, but the greater
vigilance and activity must be exercised by our squadrons.
it is believed that the well-devised and matured plan of closing the

inflets lby sinking vessels ballasted with stone will materially aid your
operations.
The Departmnent has beeniat no small labor and expense in this matter,

n1d anticipates it will have your assistance in carrying it into successful
etflect. But-this, even if well done, will not alone b)e sufficient to inter-
(ict communication with that troublesome coast. There must be
tillceasing vigilance and sleepless watch over every part of it, and ves-
sels in addition to those already under your command will be coistanltly
added to your squadron, that anziefflectual stop may be put to the fraud-
ulent schemes that are plannlled to violate the orders of the Government
iiiterdicting commerce with the insurgents'.', It is .o1101ths since com-
iuilication with the insurgents was I)rohibited, aild no vessel ap-
l)roaches that coast with a view to traffic or to center any of the potts
without knowing it is transgresking the interdiction. Still, as the
l)orts are not closed by proclaniation, you must continued to warnt off,
under your original instructions, all vessels, instead of capturing, as
,you would were the ports closed. Vessels that may )eave the insur-
genlt ports which you are guarding without legal cleatiances you will
seize and send in as heretofore. If it is claimed there is not effSetive
I)Iockade, and therefore they are entitled to depart, still, they must not
(lisregard our municipal laws and the requirements of the National
Government. If they do, they ineur tle penaltiesan-:dare8 subject to the
foirfeituves which the laws impose. I allude more particularly to these
(listinletions and to the condition of affairs on tile North Carolina coast,
because there is manifestly all extensive scheme of deliberately coll-
Nnrted measures to evade your vigilance and disregard the laws ill that
(illrter.. These schemes mnust be broken up and your efforts must be
strong and effective to thlatl end. Until tihe poIrts, are closed by procla-
UtiOR yoU WM do this, I aU aware, uuder many disadvantageous cir-
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cumstances, but the contemplated obstructions and your own energy
and activity must accomplish it.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. SWVRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of exchange of courtesies with a Dutch frigate,
and of the arrival of uwitne8se8 in the Petrel ca8e.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 20, 1861.

Sm: I have the honor to inform the Department of the arrival yes-
terday at this point of a Dutch 50-gun frigate. On her way in she
grounded near Cape Henry. Assistance was promptly given by the
U. S. S. Quaker City. After trying ineffectually to tow the frigate off,
Commander Carr came up and reported to me, bringing with him a
lieutenant from the frigate.

I immediately made arrangements for ample assistance of men and
tugs (sending ashore to request the use of some of the latter belonging
to the Army, which was with alacrity complied with), but fortunately,
before our forces could be prepared, we were gratified to see the frigate
approaching. She" anchored before night, apparently uninjured.
This morning the frigate fired a national salute of twenty-one guns;

also saluted myflag with fifteen guns. The national salute was returned
promptly by FortressMonroe, and theta Cumberland answered the salute
to my flag. Afterwards I had the pleasure of a call from the captain
of the frigate. commodore of the Dutch West Inddit Squadron. He
asked permission to pass with his vessel to Annallpolis to communicate
with his minister a Washington, which I cheerfully granted.
On his leaving this ship I hoisted his national flag at the main and

saluted with eleven guIs, the number due his rank as commodore.
This attention was promptly acknowledged by a lieutenant from the
frigate bearing the commodore's thanks,
The Harriet Lane arrive(l to-day with Midshipman. C. S. Cotton and

Ezekiel Buckmaster, landsman, from the St. Lawrence, witnesses for
the United States against the pirates of the Petrel.

I havemsent them to Philadelphia, with orders to Mr. Cotton to report
to the honorable Secretary of the Navy, also to Oaptain Du Pont, aud
to communicate with the United States district attorney.

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letter from the Depart-
ment of August 19, 1861, containing copy of communication from B. and
G-. W. Blunt.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
$, H. STRINGHAM,

Flag Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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eport: of Captain Faunce, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. S. S.
Harriet Lane, regarding the orui8e of that vssemlfromn Savannah, Ga.,
to Fortres8 Monroe, Va.

U. S. S. HARRIET 0LANE
Off Fort Alonroe, August 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival:of this vessel under my
comliand from off Savaniniah atter a passage of about seventyhours. In
obedience to your instructions dated 12th August, I left Cape Henry at
12: 15 p. m. for Savannah. Nothing worthy of note occurred until the
next (lay, when at 11: 20 a.f m. spoke H. B. M. S. Gladiator. August 15
came to anchor off COharleston Bar, 'near the U. S. S. Seminole, the
Roanoke laying at anchor to the eastward. At 11 a. m. got underway
and stood toward tile flagship, coming to anchor near her at 12:30 p. m.
Sent an officer on board with the mails; he returnIed' at 5: 25 p. m
August 16, at 6: 10 a. Jn., got un(lerway, and at 1: 30 p. m. came to

anchor off Savannah near the U. S. frigate St. Lawlrence and steamer
iroqulois. A boat cane from the first-named vessel and received all the
,Miail remaining on board of this ship for the squadron. On the 17th,
at 8:45 a. m., a midshipman and a seamanl from the St. Lawrence, wit.
nesses in the Petrel case, camie on board. At 11: 25 a. m. got under-
way onily return voyage, which has beeii accomplished without any-
thing of special note occurring. When off Charleston we encountered
a heavy gale, which lasted iiearly four days.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN FAUNCE, Captain.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRING1HAM,
U. S. S. Ainnesota, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander lessonn, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mouqt
Vernon0, of a reconnoiwsance by that vessel in the Rappahannock River.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rappahannock, A ugtUst 20, 1861.

Sm.: I have to report that yesterday I stood up the river as far as
the town of Urbana, a distance of 20 miles. I carefully examined both
banks of the river, and I can assure the flag-officer that there is loth-
ing in the shape of guns or entrenchments as) far up the river as that
point. I shall keep a bright lookout, and should the St. Nicholas come
lown with her 500 slaves we will do all in our power to give them a
Warm reception.
This morning aI negro deserter named 13alinar Robinson came on

board and claimed our protection. which was granted him. He belongs
to ,John Robins, of Lancaster County, Va., who resides niear Mosquito
Point, is now under armns in the State of Virgiia,) and is a strong
secessionist. This slave informs me that there are no entrenchnments
ab~oult being throwii up at Mosquito Point, iior is there any force on the
banks of the river except the home guards for the protection of the
farms.

I aM,sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. (LISBON,

Commander, U. S Navy.
Flag-Officer SILAS h1 STIRINGIIAM,

Contmanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy commanding West India
Squadron', to Commander Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Van-
dalia, to proceed off Charleston Bar.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Off Charleston, S. C., August 20, 1861.

SIR: ,You will proceed in the Vandalia and take up a position off
CharlestonwBar at the distance of 6 or 7 miles from Charleston light-
house, it bearing N. W.
You will keep topsails loosedlduring the day and everything ready

for slipping, so that you clan give chase to any vessel making its
apl)earance.

I shall follow you in this ship and take uI) a position iiear you.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PEONDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding WVest India Squadron.

Commander S. P. LI.?,
U: S. Sh'p Van dalia.

Letter Jrom the Secretary of the' Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting iinfor-
Mation of rumored attack on blockading fleet off Savannah, Ga., and
of the ship Alliance, loading in the port of St. John, New Brunswick,
or Charleston, 0.C.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 20, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith an extract of a letter from Moses Ely. of

New York, forwarded to this Department by the honorable Secretary
of State, relative to a supposed intention to attack the United States
vessels engaged in blockading the port of Savaninah. Also a copy of a
paper forwarded to the Department by Mr. St. J. B. Skinner, with infor-
mation in regard to the ship Agnes Lee. Also copy of a dispatch, dated
AugusVO, 1861, addressed to the State ,)e)artment, frm the U. S. vice
consul at St. John, New Brunswick, in relation to the British ship A li-
anee, then loading at that port. Also copy of a communication" from
Charles H. Smith to Commodore Breese, and by him referred to the
Department, reporting his capture iln the Schooner Nathaniel CIhase by
the rebel privateer Mariner, and giving iml)ortant inforailtion I would
call your particular attention to a copy of a communication (anony-
mous) addressed to the collector at New York aiid forwarded to the
Department by the Secretary of the Treasury, in regard to a vessel of
Belfast, from Liverpool, bound to Wilmington, N. C. It is important
and essential that a vigilant supervision be kept up off Wilmingto
and the North Carolina coast.

I am, respectfully, your obedient. servant,
*(rIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squalron, 11aimpton -Roads, Virginia.

(EncOI4Htisres.

NEw YoRK, August.9, 1861.
Si : This !norninlg I telegraphed you that I had reliable information

from Savannah that our blockading force tit that point was threatened.

*See Vol. 1, 1) 51.
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I am informed that there are but two of our vessels of war near
Savannah now, and that the preparations of the rebels are such that
those can be captured unless immediate steps be taken to thwart the
design.
in inaking this communication I do not know that I announce: any-

thing that the authorities at Washington were not before fully apprised
of; butJ prefer to give my country the benefit of the doubt, and have
thought best to write to you as well as to telegraph, so that in case you
had not been previously informed as to these matters I might, if possi-
ble, convince you of the entire reliability of my statement.

* # * * # . . * ff

Respectfully, yours,
MOSES ELY.

HoII. WILLIAM -I. SEWARD,
Secretary of State.

'Ship Agnes Lee, loading with arms at Cardiff, bound to St. Thomas,
West Indies. There the arms are to be transferred to coasters and
fishing vessels of small draft and run into Southiern inlets and ports as
occasion offers. Although the arms will be for Southern accoullt it is
not probable that they will cease to become British property except as
each lot may be transferred to the coasters.-[Forwarded to Depart-
ment by Mr. St. J. B. Skiuiier.]

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES
St. John, Newv -Brufis8wick, A'ulust 9, 1861.

SIp: I have the honor to submit for your consideration the following
statement:
The British ship Alliance, Samutel D. Forrest, master is8 now being

laden at this port with a cargo consisting of pig 4and sheet iron, tin
plate, percussion oaps, quicksilver, a large quantity of cotton thread,
and many other articles of merchandise contraband of war, ostensibly
for Havana, but really designed, as I have reason) to believe, to be ulti-
mlately discharged, directly or indirectly, in some port or post of the
seceded States, for thle benefit of the rebels.
The Alliance sailed from, Liverpool about the 1st of May last for

Charleston, S. C., with part of i cargo only, consisting of railroad iron
aiid coals and in attemnpting to enter that p)ort was ordered off by the
blockading squadron; sailed to New York, and subsequently from
thelnce to this port, where she arrived about the 1st of June, and where
she has since remained awaiting the orders of the owners.
She is a ship of al)out 524 toins, was built in the year 1836 and up to

the 9thl of October last, at which time she sailed froin thdis port to Liver-
1)001, was, to my knowledge, an AInericaln hip) aind owned at Charles-
ton, S. C. Some time in the early part of the present year, as I :anm
informed, shte was sold to parties in Liverpool, who obtained for her a
British regiAter. A Mr. Lafitte and a Captain 1). 1. Villcent, both, aa
I uti(lerstand, residents of Charleston, caine here a few days since, and
have been engaged in procuring here and from' the United States4 the
cargo of the ship. I understand from a source whi(h I consider reliable
that Captain Vincent commanded a vessel owned at Charleston, which
was captured as a slaver off the coast of Africa in the winter of 1860
by H. B. M. S..Falcon; that he is a bold, resolute man, a good sailor,
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and perfectly acquainted with every bay, harbor, and inlet on the Caro.
lina coast, and I have some reason to believe that he will really have
the command of this ship when she leaves the port. When the Alliance
arrived here from New York it was reported that she had concealed
under her coal arms and other munitions of war, but her cargo having
been discharged and no such arms, etc., having been discovered, the
report has proved unfounded.

I have the honor to subscribe myself, your obedient servant,
(C. WHITAKER,

f lo,~~~~~~U S. [Vice] (JoWnul.
Hop. WILLIAM 11. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Wil7ashington.

LIVE:RPOOL, Augu8t 2, 1861.
SIR: The Ariel, of Belfast, Templeton, master, sailed from here some

months ago for Wilmington, with salt and many contrabands of war,
ran the blockade and got safely out and to this port with a cargo of
tar and turpentine, etc. The round has paid the owner immensely-a
fortune. The same vessel and master has just sailed from here with
salt and coutrabands, arms, etc., for the port of Wilmington again, but
has cleared out for Baltimore as a decoy. The writer trusts you will
have orders off Wilmington to pick her up. She is brig.rigged, about
200 tons register, a very long, narrow vessel to her tonnage.

Please ketep this document yourself.
I have just heard the Ariel has not yet sailed, but will do so by Tues-

day, the 6th instant.
COLLECTOR OF OUSTOMS,

New York.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting copies
of captured Confederate letters disclosing plans for the evasion of the
blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 20, 1861.
SIR: I send herewith enclosed copies of two important letters

addressed by a mercantile firm in 'Charleston to their correspondents in
Liverpool. The originals were found in the possession of Robert Muir,
recently arrested in New York when about to embark for Liverpool.
They disclose movements which it is hoped you being thus advised
may prevent. The high prices that rule in the ports occluded, both of
consumption and supply, sharpen the wits and stimulate the energies
of the insurgents to escape your vigilance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G'IDEON WELLEHS.

Flag-Officer S. IH. STRINGIIAM,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, -Iampton Roads, Virginia.

[Enelo uremi.j

0HARLESTON, August 6, 1861.
DEAR SiIR: I am in receipt of your valued favors (by this morning's

mail) of 29th June, 7th and 13th July. Tihe sales advised are satisfac-
tory. I see that a large quantity of the old rosin wvs deliyed. by the
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warehouseman in error. There was some very nice rosin in those ship-
ments, and nearly all of it weighed heavy. Watch them closely and
make them pay for their mistakes.
The schooner ilenrl ZI~iddleton (a first-class vessel) is loading with

spirits for Liverpool. She will take about (;00 barrels. A number of
persons are interested in the vessel and cargo, and we. intend her to
run the blockade and enter your port under the Confederate flag. The
vessel and cargo go consigned to you. If she arrives safe, we wish the
proceeds of her cargo reinvested in such articles as are much wanted
here, viz: Tin plates, F. C. charcoal, 10 by 14; 60 boxes 1.0., 14 by,20;
30 boxes I. (., 12 by 122; 10 boxes IX, 10 by 14; 10 boxes IX, 14 by 20; 40
boxes IX, 12 by 12; 10 boxes DX, 12 by 17; 10 boxes IXXX, 10 boxes
terne or roofing tin, 2 0; 300 boxes sheet iron, R. G., Nos. 24, 25, 27;
several bundles of each. Iron wire, Nos. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,15; sev-
eral bundles of each. Iron rods, i-inch; 40 ingots of tin metal weigh-
ing about 30 pounds each; 2,000 to 3,000 pounds lead in pigs or ingots,
an assortment of blacksmith's iron, such as I sent you a list of some
time since; several boxes of sewing cotton, white, assorted numbers.
Mr. Robert Muir, of this place, one of the parties intresd in the

adventure, and by whoni I send this, will confer with you and advise
what others, articles to send out, and also whether it will be advisable
for the schooiner to clear for a Northerni port, so that in' case:she is
ordered off by the blockading fleet she may: proceed to New York or
Philadelphia.. Confer with Mr. Muir particularly- on this point, and
whether it would be necessary to put her under the British flag.
Messrs. Ravenel, [luger & Milliken, of this place, also interested in
the adventure, have agreed to fill her up with dry goods whatever
room may be left after taking on board the goods purchased on the
vessel's account
The vessel Danid cargo I have insured here. I think Messrs. Ravenel,

Huger & Milliken would be willing to pay a high freight, say £5 7s.
per ton. Stewart, Wany & Co. are their agents and will furnish you
with their goods when you require them for the schooners I am under
the impression that this war will soon be brought to a close. Watch
closely the movement of your Government toward this country. If_
they interfere we will soon have things put to rights -again. Endeavor
to have some goods to meet the raising of the blockade. Salt is worth
to-day *4 per sack. As a matter of course, if peace was declared, it
would decline rapidly.
There is a large and :fine crop of wheat made in this State and

Georgia. A good business might be done in it if we only had an
opportunity of shipping

I remain, yours, truly,
Bt. T. WASKRO.

You will please mail the enclosed letters.

JHARLES M(oiEj, E1sq.,
Liverpool.

CHARLESTON, Aufu8t 6, 1861.
GFENTLEMEN: By this morning's lail I aMDm in receipt of your valued

favors of the 14th and 29th of June and 5th and 12th of July. The
sales advised and account sales enclosed are satisfiwtory. I am also in
receipt of one from your LoudoLI house, dated 29th of June. As I have
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nothing of interest to communicate I will not write them, particularly
as there is so much uncertainty of getting letters on by mail. I am
pleased to see your spirits turpentine market has improved, and hope
your next letter will advise of that, per Albert, at about 50 per cent.
I do haot thihk you will go much, if anything, above that. There have
bee 600 barrels spirits turpentine sold this week at 25 cents a gallon.
It is initentded for shipment to Liverpool direct from this port, not-
withstanding our harbor is; blockaded. There is some risk attending
it, no doubt, but I think it will go safe. In case the vessel should
be overhauled by the fleet, the captain has instructions to fire her.
The parties making the shipment are determined thea d- Yankees
will (lerive 'no benefit from it. The stock of spirits in this place is
about 1,200 barrels; none of it for sale under 30 cents. There will be
very little fine rosin received here: this season in comparison with the
last, many of the distillers having abandoned the business.

I sent you a newspaper a short time since giving you a correct report
of the battle of Manassas. I see the New York Herald makes out that
there were, only 380 United States troops killed. There is no doubt
whatever that 8,000 were left dead oil the field of battle. There is no
reliance whatever to be placed on the accounts you receive from the
North. Their papers contain more lies than lines. I am afraid we will
have to whip them again before they will recognize our independence.
You may soon expect to hear of another fight.

I remain, yours, truly,
R. T. WASKRO.

Messrs. MACLEAN, MARIS & CO.,
Liverpool.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to lag: Officer Strin ham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation of a rumor of shipment of arms from Liverpool for the Southern
States, and the depredations of Confederate privateers.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augi8t 20, 1861.
SIR: I enclose for your information a copy of a dispatch received by the

honorable Secretary of State from the U. S. vice-consul at Liverpool.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

I 1l~l~ilo~ure.-l;,xtraet8.I
U. S. CONSULATE, Liverpool, August 3, 1861.

SIR: * * * I received information about ten days since that a
Mr. Grazebrook, an arms broker here, was executing a large order for
rifles for the South; that they were being packed first in boxes ind
then in crates to resemble earthen ware, in a private warehouse taken
for the l)ur)ose and that Messrs. Fraser, Trenholm & Co. (so frequently
mentioned in former dispatches) were to pay for them. I at once-
informed Mr. Adams, and have since had the place closely watched,
and I trust to be able to inform you how and for what place they are
shipped. Aletter received yesterdayfromtheconsul, London, confirms
any suspicions. Mr. Morse writes that a Liverpool broker named Graze.
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brook is endeavoring to buy out a contract of Mr. Henderson, of Bir-
mingham, for 17,000 Enfield rifles, and asks his character. A large
quantity of rifles, etc., are being shipped here by screw steamer Talis.
man for Port au Prince and Colon; she hasa already about 50 cases
aboard. She is loading for Port au Prince, Kingston [Jamaica], Aspin-
wall, and Colon, is about 1,000 tons, black hullAthee masts, schooner-
rigged. She has been several times to New Orleans. A number have
also been shipped for Vera Cruz, and a large quantity by the screw
steamers for New York since my last. Oil the 31st July the bark
Thonas Watson, of Mobile,, from Wilmington. N. C., on 6th July,
arrived here with' the Confederate flag flying at her peak. She was
desired to halt it 'down by the revenue officer who boarded her, but
refused, and entered the dock with it flying. A number of shipmasters
have intimated to him that they will pull it down if he holists it again.
I have advised them to abstain from any breach of the peace, and
addressed a note to the captain warningg him of the probable conse-
quences of his again, hoisting the flag. She has a Confederate register
issued at Mobile, blut no Ulnited States papers. I am informed by some
of her crew that she got away from Wilmington without seeing any of
the blockading vessels.
Quite a number of seamen have applied to me for relief, stating that

they are from Southerii ports into whichi'they had been carried with
their vessels by privateers. One of them was master of schooner
Transit, of New London, and states that his vessel was returning
to New York from Key West and Tortigas where he had been
with Government stores; that the privateer steamer W"inslow was
armed with one large swivel gun and had a crew of about 40 men;
that she had' also onn board 12 young men who were going to a mnasked
battery which was being constructed onmHatteras Inlet; that some of
her crew had belonged to captured vessels, and that some of his
own crew joined the pirates. He stated also that his vessel was to be
fitted as a privateer, and that all captured vessels found fit were con-
verted into privateers. He expresses his conviction, founded Onl what
he heard there, that there are a large. number of privateers in the Gulf,
and even as far north as New York. I shall send him to New York
With two of his crew by the steamer oln Wedluesday next. I enclose a
copy of his affidavit and of the pass given him by the governor of
Northl Carolina. The other vessels reported captured nre: Panama,
Joh1n Adams, and Mfermaid, by the Calhoun, 23d May, and taken into
New OrleanIs.

1 send enclosed a citation received by the mate of the John Adams to
al+pear before the prize court of Louisiana.

I have just learned that the brig Bella, mentioned in iny dispatch of
the 12th instant, sailed last evening. She cleared for Port alu Prince,
has a black hull, and femliale figurehead. She has on board about
140 cases of arms and a number of other packages of a suspicious
char.leter.

I would call the attention ot' the Secretary of the TreaIsury to the
very large excess of manufactured goods nowv being exported hence to
Clanadian 'ports, and to remarks in the money articles of the London
Times of the 29th and 30th, that this excess inay be attributed to smnlg-
gling into the United State,.

With high respect, I ain, sir, your obedient servantt,
H. WILDING.

[Ion. F. W. SEWARD,
Assistant Secretary of State.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. X. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding prisoners and the proposed eXpedition
to Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Auguqst 21, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have this day
ordered the Anacostia, Lieutenant Commanding N. Collins, to Wash-
ington.

I have sent on board of her four sick men from the Savannah, five
prisoners from. the U. S. S. Wabash l'tate of the pirate Dixie. Their
names are George C. Gladden, John ii. Marshall, J. I). Culver, Richard
Forrest, and CharlesGonzales. Midshipmen Phoenix, MeGlenseyiand
McKay (aIItestify against them; also Prize MasterJ. W. Bentley, of
the Mary Alice. Also four prisoners from the Iinnesota, brought in by
the U. S. S. Union, late of the pirate York. Their names are Patrick
McCarty, John Williams, Archibald Wilson, and James Riley. The
last is a deserter from the U. S. Marine Corps,-8somne year or two ago at
Norfolk. Hie was a sergeant.
Lieutenant Commanding Collins has orders to retain charge of the

prisoners until duly [relieved] by the Department.
I have just returned from. calling on General Wool, consulting with

reference to the proposed expedition to Hatteras Inlet. The Navy will
be prepared by Thursday, I hope, but by Saturday, at furthest, and in
time for the Armiy.

I think there need be no doubt about the result. I must, however,
renew my opinion as to the absolute necessity for retaining possession
in force by the Army.

I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. ship Nightingale
to-day, Acting Master [I). B.] Hone, jr.; :als&- to acknowledge receipt
of letters from the I)epartmnent coitainil g information of the ships
Alliance and Aried, and a contemplated attack on the blockading ves-
sels at Savannah; also of August 19, apprising Ime of the sailing of
the U. S. S. Connecticut, and of same date, with regard to Acting
Assistant Surgeon William R. Bonsall; also copies of letters found in
possession of Robert Mluir.

I have received this nMorning from Acting Master J. B. Gordon, of
the storeship Beitiamin Morgan, a very humble apology for his conduct
when coaling the Wabash. From:its tone and promises I am induced
to ask the Department to let hihm remain where he now is, and that
his-ap~pointmelnt may iot 1)e revoked.
Our harbor is nearly filled with vessels weather bound-seven or

eight large ships at anchor (lown by light-boat. We have had a suc-
cession of gales. Nothing could have been done on the coast.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. S'rRINGHIM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Holl. (GIDEON WELLES7

Secretary of Navy.

Order of Flag-Officer Stringham, U S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, to Ixeutenant Collins, U. S.-Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Anacostia, to proceed to Wa8hington navy yard fior repairs.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, August 21, 1861.

SIR: YoU will prepare your vessel and proceed with her to the navy
yard at Washington, first taking on board the four sick men from the
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Savannah; also five prisoners now on board the U. S. S. Wabash, late
of the pirate Dixie; also four men now on board the U. S. S. Minnesota,
late of the pirate York.-
You will report on your arrival to the honorable Secretary of the

Navy and to the commandant of the navy yard, retaining possession -

of the prisoners until duly relieved.
If there is a new boiler prepared, you will, as soon as possible, have it

placed on your ship and report to me for duty.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Lieutenant Commanding N. CoLLINS,
U. S. S. Anavoostia._

Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, regarding the capture of the schooner Henry Middleton,
August 21, 1861, and enclosing report of Commnander Lee, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship Vandalia.

-.U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Off cOharleston, S. 0., August 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to enlose' to you a copy of a letter*
found on board the prize schooner Henriy Middleton, of Charleston,
S. 0., captured on the 21st instant by the U. S. sloop of war Vandalia.
From the enclosed letter you Will learii that it was their intention to

fit out the said schooner as a privateer, though her papers show that
she cleared for Liverpool, but I believe she intended to run into some
nearer port.
The letter alluded to'directs Captain Barclay, in case lie should be

boarded, to throw the package overboard, as it contained letters relat-
-ing to fitting out llis schooner as a privateer and would criminate him.
On the Vtandalia nearing the schlooner they were seen to heave some
papers overboard, no doubt those alluded to in the letter, but unfortu.
I'ately for them the letter directing the captain to throw them over-
-board was left behind, which clearly proves what use they intended to
make of the schooner. I enclose also a letter from Colimmander Lee, of
the Vandalia, to thelhonorable the Secretary of the Navy.
The papers relating to the schooner are in charge of the prize master,

Midshipman Kelipff, of the Vandalia, who will proceed to Hampton
Roads and report to you for your further orders.
Accompanying the papers to the judge is a letter from Commander

Lee, giving full particulars of her capture and everything relating to
her that will be of service.
The address of Commander Lee's letter is left blank, so that you may

fill it lip and send it to whatever court you may deem prol)er.
The following comprise thle prize crew: Acting Midshipman Louis

Kempff, U. S. Navy, of the Vandalia,: as. prize master; Chase (cox-
swain), Miller (ordinary seaman), of the Vandalia; Francis A. IEve
(seaman), Michael Farley (seanmall), James Gilkensdn (ordinary sea-
man), Edwd. Lascalle (ordinary seaman), of the Roanoke.

I would feel obliged to you if you will have the above-named men
returned to their respective ships.

ot found.
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The prize master, Midshipman Kenpff, and the men belonging to the
Vandalia can give testimony as to her capture. I have thought it
best to send the schooner ill tow of a steamer, as it would be unsafe to
send her by herself.
Before closing this letter I desire to express my approbation of the

untiring zeal of Commander Lee, of the Vandalia, in assisting ine in
maintaining the blockade, and especially in capturing the schooner
Henry Mliddleton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PFENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHIAM,

commandingg Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
P. S. T-ie prisoners, eight in iiumber, taken on board of the schooner

will be sbut ill the Steamer which tows her.
G. J. P.

P. S.-The Rhode Island not having arrived, I sent the schooner A)
New York in charge of a prize crew oil the 28th. The Rhode 1l8and
arrived last evening, the 30th.

G. J. P.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRING-HAM,

Commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron.

[Enclosure.

U. S. SH 1P VANDALIA,
Of harleston, August 21, 1861.

SiR: I transmit according to law the enclosed list of the officers and
crew of this Ship, being a complete list of all those who captured and of
all those who were in sight at the time of the capture of the schooner
Henry Middleton, of 103 tons,: built in Charleston, S. C., owned in
Charleston, and cleared from Charleston for Liverpool, with a cargo of
49(; casks of spirits of turpentine and (;5 barrels of rosin.
The Henry Middleton was discovered at daylight this morning run-

ning the blockade oft' Charleston, and wais captured by the V'andaia fit
1 P. ni. to-day, in latitude 310 58' N., longitude 790 15' W., after a chase
of eight hours, and about 50 miles in a southeast direction from Charles-
ton Bar.

It appears that the Henry Middleton Was intended hereafter to take
out privateer papers. She was captured with the secession flag flying
at her peak, and had a full set of papers from the "Confederate States
of America."
The Henry Middleton is ordered into [New York], and I recommend

that she should be fitted as a temporary light-boat for the use of the
squadron off Charleston.

Respectfully, yours,
S. PnIILijis LiEE.

Xommander.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES2

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). (,.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantic Blockading Squtadron, regarding the family of
Colonel Segar.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 21, 1861.
Si.: You are authorized to selnd, at your (liscre~tion, a flag of truce

and bring off the family of Colonel .Jos. Segar tand suclh others as you-
may deem proper.
Consult with Colonel Segar in regard to the tim11e, etc.

I am, respectfitlly, yoUr obedient servant,
((IDEON WELLES.

Flag Oflicer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Corn dg. Atlantic Blockading SRq'uadron,iIamJ)tonlioadls, Vhirg(iia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offlier Stringhav ,U. S. Navy,
conuuia'n(1ivg Atlantic Blockading Sqitadron, regarding disposition of
prisoners.

NAvy DEPARTM:ENT, Aluigust 21, 1861.
SIR: Your dispatch No. 101, dated Augast 6, enclosing report from

Captain Alercei', of tho Wabash, and asking instructions in regard to
prisoners, has been received.
TheWar Departmenlt has consented to take charge of prisoners coming

into possessions of liaval authorities, and has designated Fort Lafayette,
New York Harbor, as the place of confinement. You will senld anly you
may have to Lieutenant-Colonel Martin Burke, conuniamnadig that fort,
with a description and all the facts in regard to them.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(ID)EON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STMRINGIIAM,
Cor)ndg. Atlanti Blockadling Squiadroni, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flay- Oticer Stringhalrn, U. S. Navy,
commnianding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding purchase of
steatmer Quatker City.

NAVY DlEPARTIENTI, Au1gus8t 21, 1861.
STR: Tlhe Qulaker City callne into possession of the Ulnited States on

the morning of the 19th instant, .and you -Will continue the pay of the
officers anld crew froim thlat date according to the sehe(illle established
by the former owners until her arrival at New York.

I alm, respectfully, your obedient servallt,
G;ii)EON W:ELLES."4

Flag-Oflicer S. It. STRINGIIAM,
Cor1rldy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron,,.amip ton Ioaids, iriryinia.,

Order of the Secretary of the Navly to Flfla- Officer AStringhav, UT. S. Navy,
commiianding AtlanItic BlockadingD Squat(roi, regarding the U. S. 8teamer8
Susquehanna a(eI P'awnee.

NAVY DREPARIrMENT~r, Avugust 21, 1861.
SIt: The ulsqehllehannlut stils to-(lay from Phila(lelphia to report to you

at Hampton Roads. Orders have beell sent to Captaini Craven, comn-
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manding the Potomac Flotilla, to send the Pawnee to you if in his
judgment she can be spared from the service.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. HI. STRINGHAM,
Commanding .Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Naty to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commundhing Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the coal ship
Nightingale.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 21, 1861.
SIR: Upon the arrival of the coal ship Nightingale at Hampton Roads

from New York, you will direct her commanding officer to proceed with
that ship immediately to Key West, Fla., and upon his arrival report
to Flag-Officer Mervine, commanding U. S. Gulf Blockading Squadron.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Coindg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, HIampton, Roads, Virginia.

Letterfrom the, A88istant Adjutant- General, U. S. Army, to Mlajor- General
Wool, U. S. Army, in, regard to the part to be taken by the Armny in the
expedition to Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE, AiRMY,
Washington, August 21, 1861.

SIR: In reply to your letter of the 20th instant, the Genledal in Chief
directs me to say that this and the previous letter froin you oil the sub-
ject have been referred to the Navy Department; also, that it was not
intended you should take any further action in relation to the expedi-
tion than to provide such troops for the Same as8 Onl conference with
Commodore Stringhalin Should be fould sufficient for the purpose. The
expedition originated ill the Navy I-epartmnent, and is under its control.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. 1). TOWNSEND,

Assistant i djutant- General.
Major-General JOHN E. WOOL, U. S. Army,

Oomnnanding, etc., Tort Monroe, fra.

General report of Flag-fOficer Stringham, U. S. Navy, corninandling A tlan-
tic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter ordering
the U. S. ship Nighitingale to Key West. She will sail immediately.
The Ou0nberland leas sailed; she procee(ls off Cape Hatteras to await

the arrival of the expedition.
I also acknowledge receipt of letter of August 21, relating to family

of Colonel Jos. Segar.
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I have the honor to inform the Departnent that the Dawn has come
down from her stationI for water. Her machinery is in a very bad con-
dition. I think her unfit to recharter.

I enclose the resignation of Acting Master Josiah Snow. I gave
him permission to go to Boston for five days. He has been gone for
over a fortnight.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Altantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oj' Navy.

Report of Commander 0 lisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, regarding flgitive staves.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rappahannock [hRiver], August 22, 1861.

SiR: I have-to report that last night at 11: 30 a canoe came along-
side with six negro deserters who claimed our protection, which I
granted to them. Their names and those of their owners are as fol-
lows, viz: Crusoe Henderson, Atwell Taylor, Paul Hlidley, and Wednes-
day Jamnes, belonging to Thos. Armstrong, of Lancaster county , Va.,
-who is a secessionist; Charles Layton and Fielding Lunt, owned by
Widow Elizabeth Kerr, of the same county.
The canoes in which the last two parties of negroes came off being old

and worthless, I ordered them to be broken up and used for fuel
We have now sixteen negroes on board of this vessel, who are con-

suming our provisions and water faster than I think is desirable. If
you have a spare vessel that you caii send up for them I shall be much
obliged to you.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S.(,GLISSON.

Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Secretary of' the Navy t '-lag-Ocer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic B.loe7kadinq Squadron, ia regard to the
unseaworthiness of vessels chartered for the eaypedition to Hattera"
In1let, North Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 22, 1861.
Sin: Tito Department has receive(I with extreme astonishment and

regret the following copy of letter addressed to the Geeneral in Chief
by Major-General Wool, and desires to be informed if, in the opinion of
Coin modore Stringham and Commander Stellwageni, the steamers char-
tered for this special l)urpose are ulseaworthy.

Very respectfuilly;
G(IDE1ON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. HI. ST'R.INGITAM, -
Coomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hlampton Roads, Virginia.

*Not found.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. K5. Aravy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, in regard to the unseaworthiness of vessels char-
teredfor the expedition to latteras Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hamllpton Roads, August .23, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of letter from the
Department dated August 22, 1861, comitailing copy of communication
from Major-General Johln 1. Wool to Lieutenmant-Geteral W. Scott,
General in Chief, dated Fortress Monroe, August 20, 1861.

It reply I have the honor to enclose, a COi)Y of my comnliItuication1 of
August 20 to Major-Gen1eral' John E. Wool, my professional opinion
having been asked.

I am free to say the opinion I then gave has undergone no change,
coiisidering the very unusual rough and boisterous weather we have
had and yet continued to have iii this quarter. It is 11ow blowing so
heavy from the north and east that vessels are running in for a harbor.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Oficer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
1Enclosure.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
_h1ampton Roads, August 20, 1861.

SIR: I have been asked to give Iny l)rOfOSSional opinion poll the
fitness of the steamers A delaide and George Peabody, now at this point,
intended to take troops on the expedition to the coast of North (Jaro-
liiia near Cape Hatteras.

I can not hesitate long in pronouncing them unsafe in that stormy
neighborhood, without having any port into which. they can retreat iii
case of danger from tile sea.
The Spaulding and Joseph Whitney are perfectly safe nd have abun-

dant room for the troops proposed to be taken; besides, we can take
some on board the men-of-war if necessary.
The naval part of the expedition will be ready by Thursday unless

the weather continues as at present, which forbids; coaling, when Satur-
day will- be as soon as I can prepare.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. Ht. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Oiffcer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Major-General. JOnN EL. WOOL, U. S. Army.

Report of Commander Stellwvagen, U. S. Navy, regarding the seaworthi-
ness of the 8teamers Adelaide and George P'eabody, chartered for the
expedition to Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Old Poinlt Comfort, August 23, 1861.

SIR: I have read the letter from the lion. Gideon Welles, Secretary
of the Navy, of 22d instant, respecting the steamers Adelaide and
George Peabody, chartered for the Government by me.
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Premising that I was verbally instructed to procure, if possible, two
of the boats of the old Norfolk or Bay line, I obtained two of the best
for the purpose of towing the small vessels. They are in good condi-
tion, and as seaworthy as the class of large bay boats usually are.
They are well adapted to the purpose intended in good weather, the
only time the expedition should be attempted, as its object can only be
accomplished with a smooth sea and in light winds.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRIGTNHAM,

Commaidiny U. S. Naval FOrCe8.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. AS. Nlavy, comnatnding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of his readiness /lr the expedition to Hatteras
Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
ji.}ampton Roads, August 23, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that as far as the
Navy is concerned, we are ready to-day to ,proceed on the proposed
expedition to Cape Hatteras, yet to do so with the present high winds
and rough sea would only result il failure of one object contemplated-
closing inlets-as the schooners, loaded as they are, would soon founder.

I trust, however, that when the present rough wind subsides we may
have a long continuance of pleasant weather, and that our final success
may fully compensate for present vexatious delays.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-QOflcer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
IOII. (GIDEON WELLES,

Seccretary 1' Na'vy.

Report of Flast Officer Strinyham, U. S. Navy, comlamanding Atlantic
-Blockading Squadron, regarding the e.zpedition to Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Autgust 23, 1861.

SIR: I am surprised this morning by being shown copy of letter to
M'ajor-General Wool, dated Headquarters of the Army, Washinton,
August 21, in which it is stated that it was " not intended you. (General
Wool) should take any further action in relation to the expedition (to
coast of North Carolina) than to provide such troops for the same as
oil conference with Commodore Stringhaln could be found sufficient for
the purpose.
"The expedition originated in the Navy Department and is under

its' control."
I have always understood that I was to cooperate with -the Army.

To-day, in anl interview with Major-General Wool, having been showmi
the letter above alluded to, I find I am compelled to act independently,
which I shall not shrink from, but proceed immediately to perfecting
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arrangements, and hope to leave to-morrow afternoon or Monday at
furthest, if the-weather permits.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. HI. STRINGHAM,

-Play-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HoII. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of NVavy.

Report of' Flag-Officer String/tamt, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the UJ. S. S. Quaker City and other
veR8el8.

U. 8. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Augu8t 23, 1861.

SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letter from the
Department dated August 21, with reference to ownership of the Qua-
ker City, and to pay of officers and crew "4until her arrival at New
York."
Am I to understand by the last clause that I imust send the Quaker

City to New York? I holpe ot, at l)resellt at least, as I have no steamer
to spare that I think can take her place.

1 have to inform the Departmient of the arrival of the Seminole to-day
with a small prize. I acknowledge receipt of letter of August 21, with
reference to supplying negroes with clothing, and in this connection
report the arrival at this ship, sent from the Afount Vernon, of 16 negro
men, sent last evening. Also of same date apprising me of sailing of
Su quehanna, and that the-Pawnee may report to me if Captain Craveni
can dispense with her services. Also same date enclosing copy of
letter from Ma~jor-General Wool to Lieutenant-General Scott. I enclose
reports * of Mount Vernon, Commander Glisson0.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. ST'RINGIIAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HOn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Strinyham, (T. S.
Navy, commanding Atlaietic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation, regarding the evasion of the blockade of North Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 23, 1861.
SIR: From the enclosed copy of a letter communicated to this Depart-

ment by the Secretary of State you will learn some of the means
resorted to in order to traffic and carry on commerce with the insur-
gents. There is no1 portion of the coast which you are guarding that
requires greater vigilance or where well-directed efforts and demon-
strations. would be more highly appreciated by the Government and
country than North Carolina, which has been the resort of pirates and
their abettors.

I trust you will be successful in breaking up the system.
I am, respectfully, your obedient-servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. 11. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

w° 1'P.95 167,
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1Enclokwure.]

Joy HousE, Washington, August 17, 1861.
Sil: Having performed the duty assigned me, I herewith submit the

facts:
I succeeded in finding the parties near Bath, Me., from whom I

obtained the following facts, viz: That A. M. Godfrey, of Mobile, is now
in London, where he will retain for some time (perhaps through the
war) acting as a Southerit agent. The ship belonging to him had dis-
charged her cargo in Quebec, Lower Canada, sailed for London, and
was expected to arrive about tbe time that he did.
The design is to load for the South, make the coast of North Caro-

linaa under the British flag, lay off till a chance offers, and then rdn the
blockade by runnijig in under cover of the gunts of Fort Macon, through
Old Topsail Inlet, which is considered to have a depth of some 20 feet.

I further gather that the rebels are doing a very active business
through the various inlets and sounds of North 'Carolina, thereby meet-
ing the wants of the Army in Virginia directly .through the railroad
of those States. I further found that unscrupulous New England men
are engaged in a lucrative business, by aiding and abetting a contra.
band trade along the Atlantic coast from Virginia southward; that
they take out papers for the West Indies, with a show of freight for that
latitude, and by collusion with the rebelN are takeiu in as prizes, dis-
charge such contraband goods as they have, are let off, pursue their
voyage to their destined port, take in contraband goods, again in part,
run down along the coast, fall a prey again discharge all contraband,
runl out, and return to their New England port with the balance of their
cargo with a show of honesty- that is surprising. I also saw men whom
I know to be Southern men purchasing vessels, giving a very unrea-
sonable account as to what they were to be used for, making up sham
cargoes in order to get out of port. It was suggested to me by respon-
sible parties that the Federal Government must have agents in the
various seaports who are sharper than any they have now in some of
them.

Yours, obediently,
N. P. GODFREY.

One Thomas M. Ilarwood, of Bath, Me., is now in England (London,
at present) for the express purpose of effecting a sale of a new ship
iiow nearly ready for sea in Bath, IMe., 1,000 tons.

N. P. GODFREY.

Order otf the Assi8ta-It Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding A tlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
crew of the U. S. S. Qutker City.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augu8t Q4, 1861.
Sli: The Department desires, if possible, that you will make arrange-

inients with the crew of the Quaker Gity, their time being up on the 25th
instant by which she may be kept on the station until she is obliged to
return to port.

I am, respectfully, your moost obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

ALsistaat 6oeretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGTIAM,

Commanding A tiantic Bieua(tiug ASquaddron,

III
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Specal orders of Major- General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding Depart-
ment of Virginia, regarding troops and ammunition for the expedition
to Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

SPECIAL ORDERS, HIII)QRS. DiEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
No. 13. Fort Monroe, Ira., August 25, 1861.

1. Major-General Butler will prepare 8(0 troops for an expedition to
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolinia, to go witl Commodore Stringhaim, coin-
maudiug Home Squadron, to capture several batteries in that neighbor-.
hood. The troops will be as follows: 200 mnell fron Camp Butler and
600 fromt Canmp Hamilton, with a suitable number of commissioned
officers and one company (B) of the Second Artillery, from Fort
Monroe. They will be provided with ten days' rations and water, and
140 rounds of ammunition. General Butler will rel)ort as soon1 as he
has hi.s troops prel)ared to Flag-Officer Striiugham, andl hewill beready
to embark at 1 o'clock to-morrow. As soonIas the object of the expedi-
tion is attained the detachment vill return to Fort Monroe.

2. Captain Tallnadge, chief quartermaster, will provide a detach-
ment of 860 men for the expedition to Hatteras Iiilet, with a suitable
quantity of water for ten days' consumption2, ando the chief commissary
of subsistence, Captaini Taylor, will l)rovidle it with rations for the same
length of time. These officers will report the exe(cution of these orders
by 10,p'clock to-morrow, if possible.
By command of Major-General Wool:

(J. C. (,1I Rc'HIL,
First Jieut., Third1Artillery, ActingiAsistant l(0jitant-General.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringhanm, U. S. Navy, conimanding Atlantic
Iflo(kading Squadron., regardhing captured schooner A lb ion atnd the
departure of the expeditionJor IHatteras lnlet.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Auiguist 26, 18(;1.

Sin.: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of
August 24, colntaining extract of letter from J. IJ. Farter; also of August
23, in reference to North Carolina, with the letter from N. P. Godfrey
enclosed, to thet honorable Secretary of State.

I have this day sent the schooner AlbioA to Philadelphia for judicial
investigation. The men captured in her are all Americanlls; the captain
from Maine, the others from North Carolina. They are llow on board
the Seminole. Please ilnform Ine what 1 shall do with them.

I sail to-day at loon for Hatteras Inlet, the, weather being more
favorable than foti Weeks last, though wind yet from east .aid north-
east. The eXp)e(Iition, I hope, will be successfill.

Respectfilfly, your obedient servant,SS3. [I. STRINGIIAM,
Flag-Officer, Ai tia tic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. (1DEON WELLES,
Secretary qf Navy.

Endormimenit -I

Send prisoners to Fort LJiafayette.
W[ELLESJ.
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Rpot of Flag.Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the crew of the U. S. S. Quaker
city.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, August S26, 1861.

SBr: I have the honor to inform the Department that about an hour
before I was ready to leave this point I was informed by Commlander
Carr that the men on board the Quaker City refused to continue longer
onl board, but demanded to go to New York.

I immediately went on board, and after explaining the situation of
the steamer with regard to her change of owners, etc., all concluded to
await the order of the Department except nine. These I have ordered
ashore and shall supply their places from the storeships for the present
and until my return.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
-3. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Recapture of the brig Monticello by the U. S. S. Daylight in the Rappa-
hannock River, August 26, 1861.

Report of Commander Glison, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Xount Vernon, transmittig
report of Commander uvington, U. B. Navy.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, August 27,1861.

SIR : I beg to enclose to you copies of communications received from
Commander Lockwood, of the U. S. S. Daylight, by which you will see
that he has captured tthe brig Monticello in the Rappahannock River.
The brig arrived here last night at about 10 p. in., and ill the absence

of Flag-Officer Silas H. Stri gham I have detained her subject to the
decision of the honorable the Secretary of the Navy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commanding Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
(Enclosure.]

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Rappahannock River, August 26, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I reached the mouth of the
Rppah annock at 3 30 p. m. the 24th instant and relieved the U. S. pro.
peller Mount Vernon.
This morning about 5 a. m. four fine-looking itegroes, contraband of

war, slaves from Lancaster County, Va., came alongside and deliv-
ere(d themselves Up. I send them for your disposal. They informed
me that two schooners were in a creek about 12 miles up the river
loaded with grain for Fredericksburg, and that the brig Mozticello, of
Baltimo~re, which had been captured by the piratical steamer St. Nich-
ola8, was lying at Manaskin [Monaskon] wharft about 20 miles up the
river. I determined to., go in pursuit of them, and oln going up, found

N W K-VOL 6-8
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that the sciooners had disappeared, but on nearing the wharf discov-
ered the brig lying there, and on our approach she hoisted her head
sails and left the wharf, standing down for us under fore-and-aft sails.
We went to quarters, took the usual measures to repel an attack or
surprise, and on. boarding he-r Iieutenant Lynch found she had been
given up by the rebel authorities to her owners, which appears by the
decree* of the court herewith forwarded with the brig's pal)ers, and I
would call your attention to the decree an(d the reasons thereln assigned
for releasing the brig (the owners are not aliened enemies), anid also to
the fact of the cargo of coffee (which the captain says belonged to
English subjects) having been sold in Richmond, Va., for 23 cents per
pound.
The captain of the brig informs me that 15,000 troops left Richmond

last Thblsday or Friday for Aquia Creek, and that they have in this
river thae steamers hirginia, Captain Fairbanks; St. Nicholas, corn-
nailde(d by HIlenry Lewvis, late lieutenaiit, U. S. Navy, and a small tug-
boat 'called the Eureka, neither of which is armed, although they talk
of arming the St. .Vicholas.
Will you oblige me by sending back Master's Mate Robert L. Kelly

and the four men, as their services are required.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. LOCKWOOD,
Commander.

Flag'Officer S. II. STlrNGHAM,
(Jomdg. Atlanti B.lockading Sqluadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

P. S.-I enclose herewith a list of the negroes and their owners. On
nearing the brig` she hoisted the American colors, having previously
shownt none.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Olieson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Mount Vernon, to send the brig Monticello to New York.

NAVY DFPAwrI'ENT, Augu8t 29, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of the 27th instant, enlclosilg Commander Lock-

wood's report of the capture, of the brig MIfonticello in the Rappahannock
River, has been receivefl.
You will send the brig to New York and lhave her turned over to the

prize conmission ers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Commander 0. S. GLISSON,

Comonzanding U. S. S. Mount Vernon, Hampton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to send the brig Monticello to Baltimore instead of Now York.

NAVY 1)EPARETMENT, Augu8t 30, 1861.
SIR: Referring to the Departelnt's letter of the 29th instant, direct.

ing Comniander Glisson to SenI(d the prizebi'g Monticello to New York
for adjudication', it iow (directs that she be sent to Baltimore and
delivered to the l)prl)er' authorities there.

I aiil, respectfully, your obe(lient servauit )
GID1EOI WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STIRINGHAM,
Ooindg. A thln tic Blockading Sqnadron, IIOmntPton Ro4ads, Virgqinia.

* Not lollild.
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Report of Lieutenant CJro8by, U. S. Navy of the capture of the 8loop
M:Uary Emma.

FORDTRESS MONROE, Auigut 26, 1861.
SiR: I have the honor to report to you that I captured the sloop

Mary Emma, from Horn Harbor, Virginia, at the headwaters of the
river Manokin in Maryland. JIer captain, John 13. Miles, was not oiI
board at the tile of her ctl)ture, nor adl( slhe anly pap)ers to show where
she belonged. O1 her stern she ]la(d written wvith chalk: "M,lary Bmma,
from Baltimore." I found a mnall by the nalme of Lewis oil board anid
in charge of her, an(l he informed ]Inc that she was from Virginia, and
had arrived ill the river Manokin about twelve days previous to her
capture. On the evening of mliy arrival the captain (Miles) removed
the Mlary Emma up thre river about 8 miles, inI order, I suppose, to escape
from capture, and he had left her blut ait hour and a half previous to
my taking her. Many loyal citizell. iii' tle vicinity spoke of this Miles
ias one Who h-aid been constantly violating the blockade, an(l were dis-
satisfied with his conduct, and with the impI)unity with which lhe disre-
garded the laws. The sloop Mary Emmna is 11ow at anchor in this port
and Lewis is in the guardhouse.

I am, Sir, res)ectlully,
PREIROE' CROSBY,

.Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Major-G(eneral JOIN I. WOOL.

Letter from -the Secretary of the Nravy to Flag.- officerr Stringhtan, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlan tic Blockading Sqiuadron, forwarding i'nJor-
mation regarding a s8Upposed blockade runner.

Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTMENT, Auqugt 26, 1861.
SiR: The following, from a letter receive(l at this Department, is given

for your information:
The British ship P1alinuvtis was, on the 17th. of Juno, loading at Calcutta for

Charleston, and hadl 25.0 bales (gulnny bags) on board, She would probably take iu
all some 2,000 bales, and be due at Charleston (luring the latter part of October.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STritiNGI1AA,
Comdg. 4tlan tic Blockading Sqladrol, Ifampton Roads, Virginia.)

Report of Com-malnder GUli88on U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, transmitting requtest from Brigadier-General Huger, C. S.
Army, comma i(ling at Noifolk, Va.,)fir a passage to the NorthJor cer-
tain persons not prisoners of war.

U. S. S. MOUNT V"ERNON,
Hampton -Roads, Virginia, Augu8t 27, 1861.

SIR: I hereby enclose you a copy of a letter received from Brigadier-
General Benj. Huger, commanding the rebel forces at Norfolk, Va., by
a flag of truce.
After A careful investigation of the merits of each case, and a con-

sultation with Major-General Wool, it was decided to permit every one
of the persons mentioned in the letter to go to the North. They will
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leave for Baltimore in the steamer that leaves this place this evening.
I send you a list of their names.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commanding Officer, U. S. .Navy.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, 1D. C.
[Enclosure.)

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FORCES,
Norfolk, Auigust 26, 1861. /

SiR: By direction of the Secretary of War, I send, under a flag of
truce, the captain and crew of the unarmed ship A. B. Thompson,
who a-re not considered prisoners of war, and are sent North at their
own request. A list of their names is appended.

I also send the following persons to you who desire to go North on
their own business:
Mrs. Jno. Williams, to see her husband.
Mrs. Hutchinson, to go to Washington to get her allotment, her hips-

band being in the Navy.
Mr. Usher, an invalid, whose wife is in the North.
I send enclosed several open letters from here, which I presume there

is no objection to forwarding. Also one to Major-General Butler from
Colonel Cary, of Hampton, concerning his property there, and others
for persons at Old Point, etc.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. HUGER,

Brigadier- General, Commanding Forces.
Commodore S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
P. S.-I have allowed Colonel Cary to accompiany the flag; he would

be glad, if convenient, to have an interview with yourself or the com-
manding general.
A number of open letters from persons in Richmond to their friends

are also sent to be forwarded.
B. Ha.

[First endorsement.]
Referred to Captain Glisson, commanding Navy, etc.
I would recommend that Mrs. Hutchinson be returnd to Norfolk.

JOHN E. WOOL,
Major- General.

(Second endorsement.1

Mrs. Hutchinson is the wife of Gunner Hutchinson, of the U. S. ship
Oonstellation, now on the coast of Africa, who is a good Union man.
After a second consultation with Major-General Wool, she was also

permitted to go to the North.
0. S. (GLISSON,

Commanding Officer, U. S. Navy.

Report of Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susque-
hanna, of immediate departure for iHatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Off Cape Henry, August 27, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I arrived off
the cape this morning, and have received orders from Flag-Officer
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Stringham to join him off Hatteras Inlet, and shall proceed immedi-
ately in execution of the order.
The new shaft works well, with the exception of some slight defects,

which can be repaired on board.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN S. CHAUNCEY,
Captain.

lion. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Letter from the Seeretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U., S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockadinq $quadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding the ship8 Thomas Watson, Perthshire, and Adeline.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 28, 1861
STR: I enclose herewith for your information an extract from a letters

forwarded to this Department by Mr. B. A. Mumford, of New York,
in regard to the ship Thoinas Watson; an extract from a dispatch of
the U. S. consul at Liverlpool, forwarded to this Department by the
Secretary of State, dated August 3, respecting a shipment of arms
for the Southern States, and also respecting Thoma8 Watson; an'
extract of a letter from Messrs. Brown Bros. & Co., of New York, for-
warded to this Department by the Secretary of State, dated August
17, in relation to the ship Perthshire; also extracts from, a dispatch of
the U. S. vice-consul general at Havana, forwarded to this Department
by the Secretary of State, dated August 8, 1861, in relation to a schooner
called the Adeline, flying British colors.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

FlagVOfficer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Enclosures.]
U. S. CONSULATE, Liverpool, August 3, 1861.

SIR: The Thomas Wat8on sailed on Sunday last, the 25th.
As she-was going out of dock she took a number of cases and barrels

on board. She is armed with a 9-pounder gun and has a quantity of
hand grenades on board.

I hope she will not escape; if she does, many more will try it. Since
she arrived here another vessel, the Prince8s Royal, English has arrived
here with-naval stores from North Carolina, having run the blockade
at BJeaufort. The profits on these cargoes are enormous.

Fifteen cases rifles have been shipped to Montevideo during the week
and a large quantity of muskets as usual to Africa. The English bark
Hind (lately the Americall bark Daylight) sailed for Monrovia on the
24th, having 125 cases arms and 1,000 kegs powder. She is a clipper
bark of 200 tons, painted black. I Only mention her as a matter of
prudence, having no other ground of suspicion than the nature and
quantity of her cargo, and knowing that in any case where wrong is
intended the clearance would furnislrno true indication of the real
destination.

Very respectfully, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
H. WILDING.

IH1n. W. H. SEWARD,
&cretary of State.]

*Simply reports C'*oma Watson lowling in Liverpool for Wilmington, N. C:.
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NEW YORK, A'ugust 17, 1861.
SIR: * Sbip Perth8hire from Mobile vwhich vessel has

arrived, as you will see. The facts of the case, as we learn from the
captain, are, thalt when lhe was going into Pensa-cola, at which place it
was originally intended tthat thle vessel should be loaded, he was
warned off by one of your ships of war and anl enidorscinemlt to that
effect made onl his papers. He theii went to Mobile, where lie arrived
on tlhe 14th of May, and after loading, sailed again on the 30th, thle
last day of the fifteen allowed for ships to load cand leave. As lie was
coning out he was board(ed( by an officer of the Niagara, Xvho told hi'm
to proceed on his voyage, but did not endorse his papers nor give him
any document to show that he had been boarded; and oIn tl'e 9th of
June he was again boarded by the U. S. S. Massaeh'usetts, ordered to
heave to, a prize crew put oil board, and sent to Pensacola; but, on
arriving off the harbor, lie was at once released by the commander of
the squadron, who saw that the capture was illegal, and then proceeded
to Liverpool but again his papers were omitted to be endorsed, and lie
was liable to be stopped by any other United States ship lie might fall
in with.
He was detained about eight days, aand for this we have had to pay

an additional premium of 107 per cent.
You will see that the, proceedilngs bave been altogether irregular, and

how necessary it is that your cruisers should be furnished with proper
instructions, so as to prevent any difficulty of this nature hereafter.
Commending the matter, which is of marked importance to tile

commercial world, to your attention, in time hope that it may lead to
the taking by the Navy D)epartmnent of the steps in(licated as neces-
sary iN the premises

We are, your friends,
BROWN B3ROL'rjI1RS & CO;
HOWARD P)OTTERL.

HIon. SECRETARY OF STATE,
W1rashingtont, D). a.

[Extract.]

CONSULATE-GIENERAkT OF THE UNIT1'ED STATES OF AMFRICA,
-avana, August 8, 1861.

SIR: On1 the 3d instant a small schooner under British colors, called
the Adeline, Smith, master, arrived here from Savannah with a cargo
of rice, having imiet no vessel of our blockading squadron. She went
there from Nassau and i. n:-riow loading here to returmi to Savannah with
sugar and fruit. I will report her to our naval officers ait Key West.
Some days since a British brig caine to Cardenas ftrom Wilminfglton,

[N. 0.], laden also with rice. * * *
I have the honor to be, etc.,

Tiios. SAVAGE,
Jive- (Consul. General.

Hlon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State of the United States, lVashinigton.
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Report of Captaia Chauncey,. U. ASY. Navy, comnmainding U. S. S. Suque.-
hanana, of the arrival of thaat vessel offHatteras inlet.

U. S. S. SUSQUEIIANNA
Hatteras Inlet4 NVorth. Carolina, August 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report tbe arrival of this ship, under iny
commiland, iii obedience to your order of the 20th. inlstant, received
yesterday ati noon oft Cape) Henry, and to -report the ship ready for
service.

I am, sir, very resl)pectfully, your obedient servant,
- JNO. S. CHAUNCEY,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Commantdfing Atldaltic Blockadingd Squadron,
H1atteras Inlet, NAlorth Carolina.

Capture* of Ooinfederate batteries (it Hattera8s Tnlet, North Carolina,
August 28 (lfld 29, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
*OfTIfatteas nnlet, A(uguist 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the 1o0or to inl1l`61l you that we have b)eell eminently
SUMCCssful in1 our eXp)e(lition. All that could be wished by the most
hol)eful has been accompli shed.
This morning we are taking Onl board the iMinnesot4, officers ald mell,

615 captured witl the forts at Hatteras Inlet, which surrellderled yes-
teraay after bominbardment from the fleet of parts of two days.

I shall forward a full accoullnt immediately onl my arrival at, New
York, whither I have colncluded to land tlem, as requested in your
comsmullication inl reference to prisoners coining into l)ossessioli of the
Navy. After lan(lImig them I shall return to Hamptoll. Roads.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. U. STRINGIIAM5,

Flag- Officer, ttlantic .Blockadting Squadron.
Hon. Gii)EoN WELLES,

Secretary of' Navy.

Report of Flag4Ofofer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
transmitting articles of capitulation.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
OHfIlatteras Inlet, Ij yiistt 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose the articles of (capitulation agreed
upoln at the surrender of' the forts at the inlet :of Hatteras, North
Carolina.

'For report of' part borite by tho Arnuiy inl this affair, tico O1lciaLl lteeords of the
Union and( Confederate Arillics, Serie8 1, Vol, 4, 1p1p. 579-&04.
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If the Department has any orders I should be pleased to receive them
at New York.

Respectfully, your obedient sei-vaut,
S. II. STRINGRAX,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Rlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary -of Navy.

(Enaloaure.]

U. S. FLAGS3EHIP MINNESOTA,
OffHatteras inlet, August 29, A. 1). 1861.

Artieles of capittlation between Flag-Officer Stringhaam, commanding tboe Alantio Block-
ading Zquadron, and Benjamin F. Butler, U. S. Army, commanding, on behalf of the
U. S. Government, and Samuel Barron commanding t1/u, naval forces for the defense of
North Carolina and Virginia, and Colonel Martin, commanding the force, and Major
Andrews, commanding the sameforoes at Fort Hatlteras.

It is stipulated and agreed between the contracting parties that the
forces under command of the said Barron, Martin, and Andrews, and
all munitions of war, arms, men, and property under the command of
said Barron, Martin, and Andrews, be unconditionally surrendered to
the Governmeint of the United States in terms of full capitulation.
And it is stipulated and agreed upon by the contracting parties on

the part of the U. S. Governmentt that the officers and men shall receive
the treatwezlt due to prisoners of war.

In witness whereof we, thesaid Stringham and Butler, on behalf of
the United States, and the said Barron, Martin, and Aiidrews, repre-
senting the forces at Hatteras Inlet, hereunto Interchangeably set our
hands this 29th (lay of August, A. D. 1861., and of the Independence of
the United States the eighty-fifth year.

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag. Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major- General, U. S. Army, Commanding.

S. BARRON)Flag. Officer, 0. S. Navy, Oomdg. Naval Defenses Va. and N. a.
WM. F. MARTIN,

Colonel Seventh Regiment Infantry, North Carolina Volunteers.
W. S. G. ANDREWS,

Major, Commanding Forts Hattera8 and Clark.

Detaild report of Plag-Offloer Btringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squad-
ron, trstig report of Commander (Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S.S. Xontioello.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
New York Harbor, September , 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I left Hampton
Roads August 26, 1861, the earliest momelit the weather wonld permit,
with the flagship Minnesota., Captain 6-. J. Van Brunt, having in com-
pany the U. S. steamers Wabash Captain Samuel Mercer; Monticello,
Commander John P. Gillis; Pawnee, Commander S. C. Rowan; Harriet
Lane, Captain Jobnl Faunce; U. S. chartered steamers Adelaide, Com-
mander Henry S. Stellwagen; George Peabody, Lieutenant R. B. Lowry,
and tug Fanny, Lieutenant Peirce Crosby, all of United _States Navy.
The transports Adelaide and George Peabody, towing schooners with

surtboats on them, and the Mfonticello and Pawnee surtboats only.
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Major-General Butler took passage in this ship, the transports hav-
ing parts of two regiments and one company of regulars under the
commands of Colonels Max Weber and Hawkins and Captain Larned,
U. S. Army. At - p. m. passed Cape Henry and discharged pilot;
light airs from south and east, with a ground swell.

Tuegdag, 27th.-Light airs from the south and east with a heavy
ground swell; at 9:30 a. m. Cape Hatteras light in sight, rounded the
shoals off Hatteras, and at 5 p. m. anchored at the southward of
the cape, the squadron in company. Hoisted out the surfboats and
made preparations for landing troops in the morning.

Wednesday, 28th.-Southerly winds, heavy surf' rolling on the beach.
Calling the men at 4 a. n., gave them an early breakfast. Put 12-

pound rifle gun and 12-pound howitzer in one of the surfboats and sent
it to the Adelaide; Major-General Butler, and the marines of the Min-
vesota, the latter und(ler command of Captain William 1s. Shuttleworth,
U. S. Marine Corps, and sent to the Harriet Lane.
At 6: 45 a. m. made signal to "disembark troops," and ordered Paw-

nlee, Monticello, and Harriet Lane to cover and assist in landing them.
At 8: 45 the Wabash, with the Cumberland, Captain John Marston,

in tow, led in toward Fort Clark, the Minnesota following. At same
tine the Monticello, Pawnee, Harriet Lane, and the transports stood in
toward a wreck about 2 miles east of the fort and commenced landing
the troops at 11: 30.
At 10 o'clock the Wabagh and Oumberland opened fire on Fort Clark.

The fire was returned by the fort.
At 10: 10 the Minnesota passed inside of the a1bash and Oumberland

and opened fire. These vessels continued passing and repassing the
fort until it was abandoned by the enemy.
The fire was returned from the fort, the shot falling short or passing

over the shills.
At 11 o'clock theuSusquehanna, Captain J. Chauncey, made her num-

ber and was directed to engage the battery.
At 12:25 p. m. flags down on Forts Clark and Hatteras, the first

al)parently abandoned by the enemy, who were running toward Fort
Hatteras and leaving the shore in boats.
At 12: 30 p. m. maade signal to cease firing.
At 1: 10 p. m. our troops moving ip the beach. At 2 p. m. American

flag displayed from Fort Clark by our pickets who were in possession.
At 4 Monticello, Captain Gillis, was ordered to feel his way into the

inlet and take possession, but lie had advanced only a short distance
when fire was opened o11 him front Fort Hatteras, toward which a tug
steamer, towing a schooner filled with troops was seen coming from
the southward for its relief
General signal, "Engage batteries," was immediately made. The

Alinnlesota, Susquehanna, and Pawnee opened fire at once (the Wabash
leaving towed the C(umberland into the offing).
The Monticello, from her advanced position, was much exposed and

Was struck several times, but finally hauled oft without serious damage.
Ait 6:.15 signal to cease filing was made alnd the squadron hauled off

for the night, with. exception of Monticello, Pawnee, and Harriet Lane,
they being ordered to go inshore and protect the troops during the
night.
Wind from south, and weather looking squally.
Thursday, 29th.-Southwest winds and pleasant weather; sea more

moderate. At5: 30 a. m. madegemleral signal, "Prepareto engage bat-
teries-and follow my notionss" weighed anchor and stood inshore; dis-
covered the main body of-our troops near where they landed.
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At 7:15 instructed commanders of AMonticello an(1 Pawnee to attend
to the troops on the beach and embark them if they wished to come
off; if they did not, to provision them.
At 7: 30 made general signal, "Attack batteries, but be careful not to

fire near the battery in our possession."
At 8 a. m., Susquehanna leading, opened fire on Fort Hatteras, the

Wabash following; M~innesola passing inside of the I'(ibashi, anchored
between her and the 5usquehanna and opened fire at 8: 15. At 9 the
Cumberland came in under ail-habndled handsomely-and anchored
in excellent position on that starboard bow of the Minnesota and com-
menced firing with effect.
Observing our shot to fall short some, made signal "CCease firing;

use 15-second fuzes only, with X-inch guls."
At 9:35 recommenced firing, our shot now falling inl and around the

battery with great effect.
I

At 9': 45 the Harriet bable came up and joined in the fire with her
rifled guns.
At 11: 10 a. m. a white flag was displayed fromthe fort. MadeIsig.

nal "Cease firing."
The enemy returned our fire throughout the enagagemnelnt, but with

no effect, their shot falling short.
Almost at the commencement of the engagement they hauled down

their colors, and showed none until the white flag was displayed.
When the flag was hauled down it was thought by many they had sur-
rendered, but as the same thing had been 0doe yesterday and they
afterwards fired oil the Mlonticeello no attention was paid to it. They
soon recommenced firing, and continued so to do until they surrendered,
without, as I have stated above, any colors flying.
Upon the appearance of the white flag our troops marched toward

the fort, and as if by preconcerted signal, but without any order or
request, the officers and crews of the squadron gave three hearty cheers
for otir success.-
At 11:30 Major-General Butler in the tug Fanny went into the inlet

to the rear of the forts to take possession. Three steamers and several
schooners with troops onl board were in the sound watching the engage-
ment. They till left as the Fanny approached. She fired at them with
her rifled piece.

I directed. the Harriet Lane to go in the inlet, giving her my best
pilot. She grounlded, but soon got off.
The chartered steamers, with tile remaining troops Onl board, went

into the inlet. The Lane, in following these steamers grounded a seC-
ond time, and has been unable at the time of my departure from the
inlet (3 p. in. of the 30th) to get off. The weather being fine and sea
smooth, and having the assistance of the Susquehanna, Mlonticello, and
Pawnee, under my directions, -to render every aid, I am in hopes that
she hasta re this, succeed in getting afloat again.
In this connection I may very al)l)rop)riately apprise the Department

and congratulate myself that I have no accident to record to a single
officer or manl of the Navy, Army or marines.
At about 2:30 p.m. of the 29th Major-General Butler came to this

ship bringing withIhim three senior officers, viz Samuel Barron, flag-
officer, C. S. Navy, commanding naval defenses of Virginia and North
Carolina; William F. Martin, colonel Seventh Regiment Infantry,
North Carolina Volunteers; William S. GI Andrews, major, command-
ing Forts Hatteras and Clark, informing me the enemy had surrendered
under the stipulations contained in the original agreement between
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myself and Major-General Butler oiI behalf of the U. S. Government
and the officers above named, on the part of the enemy, which agree-

ellnt I had the honor of enclosing with my dispatch No. 134, under
(late August 30, oft' Hatteras Inlet.

I have the honor to enclose a copy of report of Comfmander J. P.
Gillis, of the Mfonticello, and I here take the opportunity of mentioning
with great pleasure the nlame of Cominalnder A. LUdlow Case, my fleet
cai]p)tain1, for very p)rompt and efficient services during all thle time we
have been occupied in the expedition so successfully terminated.
In conclusion, I beg leave to state to the Department and to my

Government, that I have nought but praise to accord to officers, sea-
men, and marines, and officers and soldiers of the Armlly who were
present, for gallantry adl(I cheerful devotion to duty anld to their (ov-
eimnment, the United States of America, which they all cheerfully and
heartily serve.
That it mlay be perpetual, is their wish and the wish of,

Respectfully, your obec(ient servant,
S. H. ST1tINGHIA3,

Flag-QO(ic(r, A tian tie Blockading ASquadron.

Secretary (f NAavy.
- [I01olosIre.]

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Hatt(eraR Inlet, August 30, 1861.

SiR: In f`eelillg our way through the eltrance, endeavoring to reach
with this vessel the harbor, wre grounded, frequently touching )0w anid
stern. FindfinIg the water shoaliig, and beiiig.attacked briskly l)y the
battery onl shore of fourteen guns, having no root-n to work ship, and
likely to get hard aground, we returned the fire and opene(e rapidly on
tle fort, officers and men dloing their duty with courage and coolness.
We succeeded in turning and getting the vessel into deeper water as
the battery on shore ceased firing. The following is a memorandum of
(lamlnges received from the Confederate battery: One shot amidships
onl the I)ort side, wbhicbh has probably lodged in a knee, as we can see
no evidence iskle. Another shot amlidships, onl port side, carried
away boat's davit and drove eftilglinets through the armory, lpaltrX,anid galley. Another shot cut away part of the topsail yard and sail.
Another shot in the starboard bow at water line. This shot is lodged
iti a knee in tle s-lell locker forwar(l. One sbot amiidslhips on starboard
side passed through the berth deck, throughpaint locker, across fire
room, andl lodged ill the port coal bunker, after ripping up the deck;
thle wbaleboat's bottom shot away aIIn( gig injured.

I hasten to give you, sir, this account of repairs necessary; having
l)eel 'almost Constantly employed, have not itiade out any formal report.
We expended between 90 and 100 shell and 3 shrapnel.
Congratulating you sir, onl the successful result of the attack on the

batteries of the Confederates, and(l the good .llause, ill which we are en-
gaged, I will conclude with "thtie Union nIow, the Union ever," and am,

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient Servant,
JNO. F'. GILLIS,

Commander, , S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAN, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
Off _Uatteras Inlet, North Carolina.
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Report of FlagOMoor Strlngham, U. 8. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
transmitting list of prisoners captured.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Newo York Hlarbor, Septemnber 2, 1861.

SIu: I have the honor to enclose to the Department a correct list'
of the prisoners captured by the Navy at Forts Hatteras and Clark on
the 29th day of AugustZ A. D. 1861, amounting to a few more' than the
number I gave in my dispatch No. 133.
The three senior officers of the enemy surrendered their swords to me-

on board the Minne8ota. Will the Department l)lease inform me what
disposition I can make of them.

I am not able to get a correct list of the killed and woUlnded on. the
part of the enemy.

I wish in this official manner to rellow the opinion which I [have]
heretofore given, as to the very great importance to the Government
of retaining in our possession the forts at Hatteras.
This inlet I consider the key to all the ports south of Hatteras, and

only second in importance to Fortress Monroe and Hampton Roads.
From all I can learn it was the intention of the enemy to fortify this

point as strong as possible.
It will be of great service to ouir fleet iln their blockading operations,

and most effectually, I trust, put an end to the pirating which has
been so successfully carried on there for some time past.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRING1AM,

Flay-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squawdron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag-Ofloer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of
two heroic incidents of the bombardment.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESO0TA,
NYew York Harbor, Sptembet 3, 1861.

SIR:- My official report was too extended to allow ine to particularize
incidents Of the bombardment of the 28th and 29th August.

I venture to relate two incidents. The raising of the United States
flag upon Fort Clark I have mentioned, and that it was a deed of noble
daring was a)parent to friends and enemies.

It was done by a sailor from the U. S. S. Pawnee. (I regret I have
not his 11ame.) He was one of a few from that vessl out of their ship,
their boat having been wan)pe(l in landing trool)s.
The "Mitnllesotians" yet talk of all incident which occurred on board

this ship). J. D. KraigbauIu, in. s)ogiig a gUn, unfortunately lost
overboard his sponger; qiiek as thought he plunged overboard, grasped
it swamI up to the port, aild was helped in by his comradles.
When asked by his officer why he did so rash an [act], he replied he

did not want his' gun to be disgraced.
I am sure the Department will pardon me for relating these ilncidents.

I can only offer as excuse the pride which I take in officers and men

*List omitted. It contailedl 670 names.
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under my command who are thus ready to risk life in the service of
their country.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. Hl. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of Captain Xoroer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wabash, of the arrival of that
vessel at New York, and of the damages received in the agent at Hatteras Inlet, North
Carolina.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE WABASH,
Netw York, October 8, 1861.

SIR: Agreeably to your order of September 18, 1861, I have the
honor to inform you of the arrival of this ship at this port.

I will take occasion here to remark that this ship was struck twice
in the hull at Hatteras Inlet by shot from a rifled cannon.
The first shot struck just forward of the mainmast in the starboard

gangway, about a foot and a half above the water line.
The second, just forward of the mizzen channels, starboard side, 5 or

6 feet under water; both shot were fully buried in the hull of the ship.
I would also respectfully request permission to discharge my steward

and servant, both shipped especially as such. Their names are, respec-
tively, Edward Gordon and Stephen Statia. I will also mention that
the bottom of the Wabash is thickly coated with barnacles accumulated
while anchored off Charleston.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. MERCER,

Captain.
Honi. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, IWa8hington0&ity.

Detailed report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Xontioello.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, August 31, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that, in obedience to the order
of Flag-Officer S. H. Stringham, the transport steamers with troops on
board were convoyed safely to the position off this inlet indicated by
him.

I communicated with the U. S. S. Cumberland; the Harriet Lane took
her in tow; boarded schooner Equator, from Nassau [New Providence],
with fruit, for New York.
On the arrival of the frigates Mfinnesota and Wabash (27th), received

further instructions from the flag-officer, and proceeded to carry them
out. Stood in and made a reconnoissance of the shore, discovering two
forts on north side of entrance to Hatteras ;Inlet, and a suitable place
for landing troops on the'beach about 2 miles to the north.
On the 28th received the marines from Alinnesota and Wabash, also a

lighter, or scow, with two howitzers, which we landed, and assisted in
landing some of the other troops, about 300 in all, I believe. The Min-
nesota, Wabash, and Cumberland took positions and commenced shelling
the forts on the point, which promptly returned the fire, and the fllrriet
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Lane, Pawnee, and Monticello, covered our troops on shore with their
shell. , Wind freshening and surf increasing, could not land more troops.
Steamed down along the beach, extending our firing to the forts, one of
which ceased to fire andthauled down the Confederate flag. We were
feeling our way in through inlet when signaled to come alongside the
flagship; received a pilot for the inlet from flagship; proceeded to
attempt the passage; no rebel flagjflying on shore; entered between the
breakers, feeling our way carefully with the lead for deepest water.
The vessel struck heavily frequently. Continued oii in. hopes of get-
ting into, deeper water and being enabled to enter the sound, the large
fort of fifteen guns still Showing no colors and our own troops inl pos-
session of the other of five guns. As we turned the point on Spithead,
finding so little water that we would be compelled to turn and work the
vessel out again if possible, the large- fort opened a brisk fire upon
us, which we promptly returned with. our pivot gun and port battery
(two 32-pounders abaft); ship striking often as we backed and filled to
turn her head seaward. By keeping the engine in motion we succeeded,
with the aid of the swell, in getting out of the inlet, firingg 5-second
shell rapidly and with precision at the battery. We were about fifty
minutes in thisX tight place, during which time we fired thirty shell.
The fort fired slow as we came out and (lid not, return our last three
shot, owing, no doubt, to the promptness with which the flag-officer and
the other vessel opened upon them for our relief. We were struck by
8-inch shot and shell, once amidships on port side, shot lodged in knee;
another amidships on port side, which carried away boat davit and
drove the fragments of shell and davit through the armory, pantry, and
galley; another shot carried away a part of the foretopsail yard adll
sail on the port, yardarm; ,another on the starboafd bow. This shot
lodged in the knee at forward end of shell locker. Another shot amid-
ships on the starboard side, passed through across berth deck, through
locker and bulkhead, across fire room, and lodged in the port coal
bunker, ripping lp tie deck in the gaitgway over it. Whaleboat's bot-
torn shot away anld gig inljtired. Received carpenters from flagship to
make temporary rel)airs, p)lug shot holes, ete., and stood in toward the
batteries, firing several guns.
Expended the following ammunition:
Seventeen 5-second 10-inch shells, eighteen 10-second 10-inch shells,

eleven. 15-second 10-inch shells, nine 5-second 32-pounder shells, twenty
l0Zsecond 32-pounder shells, eleven 15-second 32-pounder shells, three
shrapnel; total, 89,
Powder:
Forty-six 10 pound charges, twenty-eight 6-pound charges, fifteen

4-pound charges; total. 89.
We have since learned that the pilot took us in the wrong channel or

passage.
29th-Went in to endeavor to get off the surfboats front the beach;

got one and deliveredd her to steamer Adelaide; seit provisions to the
troops on shore. The Minnesota, Wabash, and Susquehanna opened fire
on the large firt. Gum berkand came in, anchored, and opened fire. Fort
showed a white flag. Steamer Fanny went in, also the Adelaide and
Peabody with remainder of troops, flour American flags flying on the
large fort, wlichlfired a salute of fourteen guns. Welt to the assistance
of the Harriet Lane, aground ill the inlet; tWok men off the hulks.
30th-Picked up a large boat adrift to northward and eastward; deliv-

ered her to Wabash. The forts, we learn, mounted 21 guns, large caliber.
Six hundred and fifteen prisoners brought off to flagship, among them
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Captain Saamuel'Barron and Lieutenant Sharp, late of the U. S. Navy.
Of the Confederates there were 7 killed and 25 wounded. Another
report gives 45 as the number killed; that many were sent off in their
steamers up the sound on the evening of the 28th. OIn board the Mon-
ticello there were 2 wounded slightly. The officers and crew of this
vessel acted with courage and coolness, particularly while we were
under the close and rapid fire of the large fort aiid endeavoring to get
the vessel in deeper water, she striking hard and frequent.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Nary, 11rashin2Jton.
Li8t of offictr8 attached to the U. A'. S. Monticello.

Commander, Johni P. Gillis. Master's mate, second, Richar(d llnstace.
First lieutenant, D)aniel L. Braine. Master's mate, third, Augustus G. Steb-
AOting master, EdwiII V. Gaper. bins.
Acting paymaster, Geo. De ki. Barton. Acting second engineer, Jonathan
Assistant surgeon, Fred E. Potter. Tlihomtas.
Acting master, John F. Winchester. Acting third engineer, Columbus L.
Acting chief engineer, George MI. Wait. Griffln.
Master's mate, first, Lewis A. Brown.

To Lieutenant Braine I am indebted for the previous drilling of the
crew end .atteiition to. the battery; to Acting Master Gager for his care-
ful niaiiagewnent at the wheel, and to Acting Chief Engineer Wait for
his care and l)romltness in the maniagemenit of the engines.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander.

Report of Commander Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. chartered steamer Adeide,
transmitting surgeon's report of casualties.

U. S. CHARTERED STEAMlER ADELAIDE,
August 31, 1861.

Silt: I have to report that the exl)edition to Cape Hatteras Inlet has
resulted in a signal victory over the rebels, the capture of two forts,
'25 cannons, 1,000 stands of arms, 715 prisoners, amongst whom are
Captain Samuel Barronr, Lieutenianlt Sharp, and Dr. Wyatt M. Brown
all late of the U. S. Navy, and Major A ndrews and other officers, late
of the U. S. Army. Thle amount of loss onl their side is not exaMtly
known ; 5 are ascertained to have been buried, and 11 wounded are on
board this vessel. Many were carried away, Lieutenant NMurdaugh, late
of the U. S. Navy, among the number, with the loss of an arm, We
mlet With no casualty of' any consequence whatever. The surrender
was unconditional. For fill particulars, I beg to lefer to the reports
of Flag-Ofiicer Silas Strinighain and Mkajor-General B. F. Butler.
Although the Adelaide and(l . Peabody were chartered for other

especial service, yet to further other important operations I consented
to take the troops on board fromNewport News and Fortress Monroe,900
men, with arms, provisions, and munitions of war, and landed part of
them, about 300, amidst a heavy surf until the boats filled and became
unmanageable. The men otfwar hauled in and commenced a heavy
cannonade at 10:.15 a. ni. on the 28th, aI)d Kept it up with intervals all
day, recommencing on. the 29th at 8.15 with increased effect; the
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enemy's reenforcements, endeavoring to land 1,000 or 1,500 men, were
driven back, and at 11: 30 they displayed a flag of truce, but were forced
to surrender at discretion.
On the appearance of the white flag, I steamed into the inlet and laid

behind the fort, ready to throw the remaining troops ashore, either in
case of recommencementor cessation of hostilities. The George Peabody,
Lieutenant Lowry, did the same. At the surrender we officiated in the
ceremonies, after which the prisoners were brought to this vessel, and
next day, the 30th instant, placed them om board the Minnesota, which
vessel sailed at 2: 30 p. in. for New York, and we left for Annapolis with
Major-General Butler, U. S. Army, and the wounded prisoners.

I hope my endeavors in the case may meet your full approbation, and
beg to recommend to your consideration the conduct of Lieutenlant-
Commanding R.: B. Lowry, associated with mhe in this work, and placed
in charge of the George Peabody; of Dr. William M. Kinig, U. S. Navy,
who volunteered for the expedition. I have also received valuable
assistance from my corps of pilots, and from Dr. T. U. Stellwagen and
James Forsyth, who acted in the place of junior offleers.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAGEN,

Commander.
[Hon. GIDEON WELLES.J

[EnclosItre.)

U. S. CHARTERED STEAMER ADELAIDE,
August 31, 1861.

SiR: In obedience to your' order, I have the honor herewith to furnish
you a complete list of the wounded prisoners taken at the surrender of
Fort Hatteras.
The whole number is 13, and 11 of these were transferred to this

steamer by the order of Flag-Officer Silas H. Stringliam. The 2
remaining men were found to be too seriously injured to permit of
being moved, and were consequently left in the fort in charge of a
medical officer. From the information which I have received from a
credible source, I have formed the opinion that many of the wounded
and perhaps all the killed were sent on board the rebel steamers in the
sound prior to the capitulation. Only 2 killed were found, and these
were discovered in the outhouses of Fort Clark the day of the evacua-
tion of that work.

I understand from Surgeon Wyatt M. Brown, formerly of the U. S.
Navy, and at present holding a commission in the Army of the Confed-
erate States and in charge of the medical department of Forts Hatteras
and Clark, that ex-Lieuteiiant Murdatigh, of the U. S. Navy, was very
badly injured, a fragment of shell striking his forearm and making a
compound fracture of the bones. This gentleman escaped from Hatteras
prior to the surrender, in the privateer Wlinslow.

1. Willoughby- Davis, it. 22; native North Carolina; Jonesboro
Guards;lacerated flesh wound of instep; not serious.

2. William E. Clark, mt. 17; native North Carolina; Tar River Boys;
lacerated wound 1 inches deep of external surface of upper part of
lower third of right thigh; doing well.

3. James A. Cary, mt. 23; native North Carolina; Tar River Boys;
deeply lacerated wound involving-deltoid muscle, left shoulder; quite
serious, although the joint is not believed to be implicated.

4. William G. Andrews, Hamilton Guards; lacerated wound, impli-
cating tarsus and metatarsus, left foot; continuous oozing of blood;
serious.
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5. Mathias Sawyer, wt. 23; native North Carolina;s North Carolina
Defenders; contused wound of upper part of the left breast and neck;
expectorating blood; not much constitutional disturbance.

6. Logan Metts, cut. 18; native North Carolina; Lenoir Braves;
slight flesh wound of middle third left leg, external surface.

7. Wilson' J. Forbes, wet. 27; native North Carolina; Jonesboro
Guards; severe lacerated wound about 2j inches long and 3 deep,
upper part of upper third of thighs posterior surface.

8. Henry Hines, (et. 25; native North Carolina; Lenoir Braves;
severely lacerated wound of left nates.

9. Ashley Keele, mt. 25; native North Carolina; Hamilton Guards;
lacerated wound left nates.

10. John Mills, et. 18; native North Carolina; Tar- River Boys;
penetrating wound produced by a fragment of shell, occupying poste-
rior aspect of forearm about 1j inches from olicranum process to the
outer side; joint perhaps implicated.

11. McGilbert Rogerson, wt. 21; native North Carolina; Roanoke
Guards; contusion of right foot; considerable swelling; no fracture.

12. Francis Mooring, mt. 51; native North Carolina; Lenoir Braves;
right half of os points with a portion of anterior lobe of brain carried
away by a piece of shell; extensive hernia cerebri; mortal.

13. John Mooring, at. 18; native-North Carolina; Tar River Boys
compound comminuted complicated fracture of left arm; compound
fracture of left thigh; mortal.
The above-nfamed men were placed ulider my care after the surrender

of Fort Hatteras oin the afternoon of the 29th instant. The injuries
were caused by fragments of shells during the bombardment of the
fort, which not only lacerated, but in many, if not all, the cases burned
the soft parts.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. M. KING,

Assistant Surgeon. -

Commander HENRY S. S'FELLWAGEN, U. S. Navy,
Commandingl Steamer Adelaide on Special Service.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Pawnee, of the los of two
boats.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, August 31, 1861.

SIR: Having lost two of my best boats in landing troops and assist-
ing the Harriet Lane, I obtained from the -steamer Peabody a good boat
and receipted for it for $150. -rI have the holior to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. C. ROWAN,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLESS,
Secretary of the Navy, Wahsington.

Detailed report of Captain Faunoe, U. 8. Revenue Marine, oomman U. B. S. Harriet Lane.

U. S. S. HARRIETr LANE,
Hampton Roads, Septenmber 6,1861.

SIR: In obedience to your orders of 26th August, I got underway at
2:15 p. n)., and left IHimpton. Roads in company with the steamers
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Miianesota, Waba8h, Pawnee, Monticello, Adelaide, George Pcaooay, and
Fanny, and on the 27th made Cape Hatteras. On the 28th and 29th
took part iln the bombardment at Hatteras Inlet, and assisted in pro-
tecting the landing of the troops. On the 29th, a flag of trucelhaving
been hoisted on the fort, I received a pilot from the flagship and
attempted to run into the inlet, but the vessel taking the ground, was
unable to do so. Backed off, returned to the flagship, sent the pilot
back and received another, whom I sent in the launch to sound out the
channel. While he was absent I was signaled by the flag-officer to
come within hail, and on doing so was again ordered in. I told him I
had no pilot and that I thought the vessel drew too much water, but
was ordered to communicate with the George Peabody, which vessel
had a pilot. I did so, and was told by the officer on that vessel to fol-
low him. I attempted to do go, and, at 1: 15 p. m., found my vessel
fast on the shoal at the mouth of the inlet, and when I found it was
impossible to move the ship, for her preservation commenced lighten-
ing by throwing shot, shell, and coal overboard, and made every oxer-
tiou to get her off'; about 5 p. in. throwing the four 32*pounders over to
windward. A boat came from the SuA8qtehanna and was sent back with
a request for more boats and men, which were sent by that vessel and
also by the Pawnee. The engines began filling with sand from injec-
tion pipe, and the feed pumps having stopped, I was obliged to use the
donkey pump to supply boilers. During the night kept all hands
employed lightening ship, and made sail, endeavoring to make her beat
over the shoal, but without effect, as we had no boat large enough to
carry out an anchor in the sea then running.
30th.-The ship labored heavily, lifting the engine frames. Found

starboard air pump disabled; disconnected it, took off' foot-valve bon-
net, and worked starboard engine high pressure. At 8: 30 a. in., the
starboard boiler leaking badly, hauled fire, blew off water, shuft stop
valve, and used Port boiler only. With the assistance of the Su8quee
haflnga8 launch got out port boever, stream, and large kedge anchors,
and at flood tide hove the ship about six times her length toward the
channel. All hands at work throwing over spars, stores, provisions etc.
318t.-Hauled fire in port boiler, and blew off water and steam, to

lighten ship. At 2: 210 p. in., after laboring nearly fifty hours, succeeded
iii hauling the vessel off' the shoal. Steam tugs Fanny and Tempest
took her in tow, and at 3: 30 came to anchor in Hatteras Inlet, off Fort
Ilatteras.
The following articles were expended to lighten ship:

1 tank of quicksilver.
3 crank pins.
500 bolts (assorted).
1 blow cook.
100 pounds white lead. -
100 ponds red lead.
1 bar inch square iron.
1 bar I inch square iron.
1 bar 1 inhe square iron.
1 bar 1I Inch round iron.
I bar 1 inch round iron.
2 bars f inch round iron.
2 bars f inch rounl iroll.
1 bar 3j by I inch flat iron.
1 bar i by 2j inches flat iron.
1 bar 11 inch flat iron.
10 jaws for crossheads.
2 stub crank p)ins1.
40 water-wheel bolts.
40 grate bars,

2 barrels tallow.
75pounds green paint
6 globe lamps, brokelt.
40 shot for 8-inchkgull.
30 shells for 8-iinch gn.
129 shells for 32-pounders.
100 shot for 32-poun(lers.
5 eases of shell, shrapnel, canister f7or
boat howitzer.

62 cylinders Powder for 8-inch gin.
20.5 cylinders powder for 32-pomind(lers.
4 rifled 32-pounders.
2 Hi(le tackles for 32-polundelrs.
4 guin carriages for 32-pouinders.
2 Maynard rifles.
10 l)air hand anld leg irotis.
4 bireeohings for 32-pomnders.
4 gunner's liandspikes.
1,080 salt rations.
50 pounds beef.,
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Twenty-two shells fo'8-inch ggun and eighteen for the 32-pounders
were expended during the engagemenlt.

I remained off Fort Hatteras until September 3, occupied in making
temporary repairs to the vessel and engines, when, having received
orders from Captain Chaiuncey to report to him when ready for sea, I
procured about 7 tons of coal from the Pawnee and got underway at
6 a. in. on the 4th. Stood out of the inlet and caine to anchor near the
Susquehanna. Having communicated with Calptailn Chauncey, I started
on my return voyage, and now have the honor to report my safe arrival
at this anchorage. My thamiks are due to the captains and officers of
the Susque/hanna ald .lPawnee for the assistance rendered Die in time
of distress.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN FAUNOE,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHIAM,

U. S. S. Minwesota, h1ampton Roads, Virginia.

(Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 1, 1861.

SIR: Department congratulates you upon the successful blow dealt
by the Navy ulpoll the rebels.
The position is to be retained. See about moorings for the inside

harbor and all matters necessary to make it a naval station.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Care of Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Letter of congratulation from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Ofelocr Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commanding Atlantio Blookading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 2, 1861.
SmIR: The Department congratulates yoll and those of your command,

and also the officers and soldiers of the Army who cooperated with you,
oln the reduction of Forts Hatteras and Clark and the capture of the
forces employed in their defense.
The successful result thus far of an expedition projected with great

care and the occuipatioll of the positions commanding tie most important
inlet on the coast of North Carolina will be attended with consequences
that can scarcely be overestimated.
This brilliant achievement, accomplished without the loss of a mail

on youlr part or injury to: any one in the Federal service, has carried joy
and gladness to the bosom of every friend of the Union.

It is, I trust, but the beginning of results that will soon eventuate in
suppressing the insurrection and confirming more strongly than ever
the integrity of the Union,.
,Convey to the officers and men. of the respective vessels under your

command the thanks of the Department for their gallant conduct; and
the assurance that is thus afforded, that in the great emergency now
upon us the country may rely, as of' old, upon tle vigor, the courage,
and the enthusiasm of its brave officers and sailors.

I am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
<GIDEON WEl3;,.:.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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I lolcgrarn.J

NEW YORK, September 2, 1861.
SIR: Lieutenant-Colonel M. Burke declined receiving the pris0oIers

(678) now o01 board this ship. What shall be done with them I
S. H. STRINGHAM,

U. S. S. Mlinnesota, New York Harbor.
Holt. GIDEON WELLES.

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK, September 2, 1861.
I can accommodate in the casemate roonis of the castle 200. If the

prisollers tare, perinitted to be conltined. in tile battery tiers with the
gulls I can accommo(Iate 404) more.

G. LOOMIS.
CJolomiel E. 1). TOWNSEND.

Report of Flag-Officer Striagham, U. 8. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
regarding prisoners for Fort Lafayette.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
New York H1arbor, September 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of telegrams from the
Secretary of the Navy and also Assistalnt Secretary.
Hoping that we shall receive orders to-day to disembark the prison

ers, I shall1leave for Washington to-morrow evening.
I shall leave as soon as the ship is free from these men.
Some slight repairs are necessary to guIn carriages, which will be

attended to, after which the Minnesota will leave for Hampton Roads.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. -1. STRINGHAM,
Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

HoI1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telegrami

HEADQUARTERS ARMY,
Washington, September 3, 1861.

General ,3cott says receive and accommodate as many of the prisoll-
ers from the Allin'nfesot- as you can lodge and guard on Governors
Island. Give (limections to the volunteer regiment on Bedloe's Island
to leave there as soon as it call be done without injury to the service,
and then transfer the war prisoners to Fort Wood under a proper guard.
The volunteer regiment inay'be, perhaps, sent to the calmp of instru-
tion near New York. Communicate with Commodore Stringhalm on
board the lfinnesota.

E. D. TOWNSE'N),
A8sistant Adjlutant- General.

Colonel G. Loomis, U. S. Army,
commandingg Go Vernors Island, Netw York.
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Report of Flag-Offlcoer StriM;;ham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
of the tranfer of prisoners to the custody of the Army.

UJ. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Xew York Ifarbor, September 4, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department of the receipt of
letter bearing date it-it September, 1861, inforllring me they have tem-
porarily detached tho iroqqoi8 from my command.

I have the pleasure to inform you that we have this morning traiis-
ferred all the prisoners, 678, recently caa)tured at Hatteras Inlet, to
the care and custody of the Army. They nre safe on Bedloe's Island.

I shall leave fovb Washington to-morrow morning. The ships will
proceed to Hampton Roads immediately some slight repairs to gun
carriages are finilihed.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STR1NGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Sqiuadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Strigham, U. S. Navy, commanding
Atlantic Blockading S-auadron, commending the courageous acts of two seamen.

NAVY DEPARTMRNT, September 11, 1861.
,$l: * * Referring to the two incidents of the bombardment

at Hatteras Inflet mentioned, in your No. 138, the Department desires
to express its admiration of the brave and daring act of the: seamall of
the Paiwnee who raised the United States flag over Fort Clark. It is
one of those incidents of not infrequent occurrence which tend to showv
that the seamen, as well as the officers of the Navy, do not shrink from
danger where the honor and pride of our flag is concerned,

A-lthoughbthe act of the seaman of the Minnesota who lost his sponger
overboard during the engagement was unfortunate, yet his promptness
ill recovering it, and the motive that induced him to risk his life in
doing so, which was "4lie did not want his gun disgraced," are worthy
of commendation.

If these two men are worthy and qualified you are authorized to
appoint them master's mates.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G., V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Flag-Officer S. H. ST1'RINGIIAM
C'or dy. Atlantia Blockading Squadron, Hampton _Road8, Virginia.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy toCommmender Stellwagen, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. chartered steamer Adelaide in the expedition to Hatteras Inlet.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 17, 1861.
SIR: Your report of the 31st ultimo of your proceedilngs at Hatteras

Inlet was duly received, and, in acknowledging it, I have to state that
your prompt execution of the special duty to which you were assigned
and your cooperation in furthering the objects of the expedition were
very gratifying to the Departmnent.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(IIDEON WELLES

Commander 1H. S. STELLW&GEN, U. S. Navy,
Philadelphia.
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Report of flag-Ofiloer Stringham, 'U. S. Navy, command Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
regarding Seaman Kraigbaum.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 20, 1861.

SrR: I have the honor to inform the Department that on consulta-
tion with Captain Van Brunt lie informns me that he can not reconunend
the man, [J. D.] Kraigbaum, who saved his sponge at Hatteras Inlet
on the day of the bombardment, for the position of nmAster's mate.
He will promote him to a petty officer's position in the first vacancy.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. HI. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Orfflcer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Abstract log of the U. S. B. Minnesota, AuguEt 28 dnd 29, 1861.

August 28, 1861.-At 9:30 a. m. stood in to cover the landing of the
troops near Hatteras Inlet. Engaged the insurgent batteries on the
northern shore of the inlet in company with the' squadron while the
troops were beingklanded. The U. S. steam frigate S&squehanna came in
and took her station in liie of battle. From meridian to 3 p. m., firing
at the batteries on Shore and keeping the ship underway to maintaill
our position. At 1: 30 p. in. the firing was discontinued, the enemy
having surrendered, and our, land forces and marines proceeded to
take possession of the rebel batteries. The steamer Monticello was
ordered close into the batteries, and halving got within their range,
although the rebel flag had been struck, they treacherously opened fire
on the steamer, striking her several times. The AMonticello, having
received several shots and one below the water line, withdrew and
stood out for the flagship. Put on board the carpenter and mates to
repair the shot holes.
AugU8t 29.-At 5: 30 a-. m. fired a gun and got underway in company

with the lVabash. Stood in for Hatteras Ilnlet. Sent Monticello and
Pawnee to embark the troops, if they wished to. Began engaging the
batteries with Tlrabash and StUsquehanna. Let go our anchor and hauled
out the spanker to keep the broadside to the shore. At 9:15 the Cum.
berland came into action. Batteries returned our fire at long intervals.
At 9:40 made signal to use 15-second shell. At 11:07 a white flag was
raised and the fleet ceased firing. The tug Fanny took General Butler
and staff inside the point. The harriet, Lane grounded in attempting
to follow, but got off. Secured( battery and got underway at noon.
The Adelaide and Peabody took in our troops.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Monticello, August 27-31, 1881.

August 27, 1861.-Off Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina: At 3 p. m. was
ordered to stand inshore and reconnoiter. Discovered two earthworks
on north side of entrance; could not discover the number of guns;
reported to the flagship and caine to anchor.
August 28.-At 6 a. nm. received on board the marines from the Min-

nesota; took a scow in tow. At 6:30 received all the marines belonging
to the Wabash, per steamer Fanny. Stood in toward the beach, followed
by the Pawnee, Harriet Lane, Mfinnesota, IWaba-h, and Cumberland. At
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10 the three last-named vessels commenced shelling the fort on the
oinlt, which -replied promptly. The Harriet Lane, Pawnee, and Mon-

ticello commenced firing at 10:30 to cover tlie landing of the troops. At
11 the first boat lead of troops landed on the beach. At 11: 45 all the
marines left the Mllonticello. Flagship signaled us to return to our sta-
tion near the beach. Wind freshening, surf increasing, could not land
more troops with safety, the last two boats having beeii bilged in the
surf while landing. At 3 p. m. troops advanced along, the beach
toward the fort.' We steamed down abreast of them, firing shell to
cover their advance. The fort on the point ceased firing; the rebel flag
hauled down. At 3:40, no signi of rebel flag ill either fort. Our sol-
diers took possession of the fort on the point. At 3: 50 we were feeling
our way in with the lead, whenllagship signaled us. Ran down to
her; received pilot and orders to proceed inside. Stood for the channel
on the north side of.the inlet; entered. it at 4 p. mn' struck heavily sev-
eral times. Stood in, striking very often. The fort inside showed no
colors. As we neared it, savw men moving about. At 4: 10, as we neared
the point, the fort opened fire upon US. There were 14 guns in it. We
promptlyrieturned the fire from our pivot gun and starboard battery
ship striking often as we strove to turn her around, we firing 5-second
shell rapidly and with precisioii into the battery. At 5 stood out of
the inlet, the fort firing very slowly and not answering our last three
shots. We were struck by 8-inch shot and shell five times. The whale-
boat's bottom shot away. Ran down to the flagship. Carpenter and
his mates plugged up holes and rel)aired damages temporarily. Stood
in toward the batteries, firing several shots. At 7: 30 stood oft' with
the other vessels. Expended during the action, 86 shell, 3 shrapnel;
30 fired at fort while on the bar, balance before entering and after
leaving.
August 29.-Received orders from flagship to endeavor to get off

surfboats from the beach with the assistance of tugboat Tempest. Got
one off and towed her out to steamer Adelaide. At 8: 15 tlhe Minne-
sotac, TVabas~l, and Susquehanna commenced firing on the large fort. At
9:30 the Cumnberland came and anchored and opened fire upon the fort.
At 10: 30 the fort showed a white flag. Our troops had occupied the
smliall fort on the I)oilt previous to this time. At 11: 45 tile steamer
Fatnny stood through the inlet, and three rebel steamers and four rebel
schooners stood across the soundd. At 11: 45 sent provisions on shore
for the troops. Flag-offlcer hailed Captain Gillis and said: 4"We
admire your beauty spots (alluiding to the damages received); you have
done well; you are thie only vessel tested." At 1:30 p. in. the Adelaide
and George Peabody ran in through the inlet. The Harriet Lane got=
ashore trying to get in. We ran down to her, sent her our best hawser
by the tug, aInd hauled on it till the hawser slipped. At 6 p. m. four
American flags displayed on the fort, which saluted with fourteen guls.
At 6:30, ill obedience to signal from flagship, took five men off the
hulks. At 8 came to anchor.
Augu8t 30.-Received orders to render any assistance possible to the

Harriet Lane. At 12 In. flagship signaled for Captain Gillis to Moile
oln board. He learned that 615 l)risoners had been taken in the forts.
During the action thele were 7 killed aiid 24 wounded. Prisoners were
taken on board the Minnesota. We had 2 men slightly wounded dur-
ing the action of the 28th instant.
August 31.-Received orders to go in chase of a sail. Brig R. 0.

Brooks and schooner Hebry Nvtt were captured in Hatteras Inlet by
the naval expedition this day.
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Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Pawnee, August 28 and 29, 1861.

Au.gust 28, 1861.-At 10 a. in. squadron standing iII to engage the bat-
teries. At 10:10 engagement was opened by Wabash, all ships soon
following. From meridian to 4, standing off and on Hatteras Inlet.
Boats employed ashore landing men. From 4 to 6 p. ni., stood in and
engaged battery, hiring about 50 rounds with great effect.
Augwst 29.-At 6 a. in. squadron all standing in for Hatteras Inlet.

At 7:15 was ordered to anchor near shore and take troops from shore
if they desired to leave; also to clear hulk loaded with sand and stone.
At 7:40 the flagship] miade general signal to engage the batteries
carefully. From 8 to meridian sent boat on shore, but could not land
on account of the surf. At 11 :10 opened fire from this ship upon a
schooner anchored on the other side of the battery; fired a few shot,
most of which fell short. Squadron actively engaging battery until
11: 20, when battery hoisted flag of truce. Tug Fanny was sent in.
Harriet Lane tried to go in to battery, but got aground on shoal.

Abstract log of the U S. B.Susquehanna, August 28 and 29, 1861.

August 28, 1861.-At 11 a. In. rounded to within 1 mile of the fleet
oft' Hatteras Inlet. Received signal from the flagship. Rounded to
within 1 mile from the battery oil the northeast point of the inlet and
opened fire on it from starboard battery. At noon signal from flag-
ship, No. 8. Stood close to breakers and continued firing. At 12:30
p. m. ceased firing. At 1:30 signal from flagship; at once commenced
firing again upon battery; ceased at 5. At 5:45 ran down to troop
barges and coiumenced taking off troops. At 8 all troops safely on
board.
August 29.-At 8 a. in. opened fire on westernpmost battery from our

starboard battery. At 11 ceased firing upon battery, a flag of truce
having been hoisted upoin enemy's battery.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Wabash, August 28 and 29, 1861.

August 28, 1861.-At 8:20 a. m. succeeded in taking the Guomberland
in tow and.l stood in for the forts it H.ltteras Inlet. At 10 got in position
and opened with our starboard battery, firing 10-secoild shell into the
sand battery on the point. The enemy returned our fire with shelt
and shot.- At 12 m. engaging the batteries on shore, having Cumber-
land in tow. At 1:50 the small battery was deserted by the rebels and
the American flag was placed on the parapet by our scouts. Ceased
firing. Flagship telegraphed. Haile(l the flagship to say that the
enemny had left the small battery, for the fort and were receivilng
reenforeements (this was reported from aloft by Lieutenant Barnes).
Made signal to flagship, "'What shall we (1o with the Cumberland?"
Flagship answered. After towing the Oumberland some distance to
seaward observed the fort to open on the Afonticello at short range with
damaging effect. Qast off' the Gum berland and stood in for action
again. At 4:30 stood in toward the batteries again and reviewed the
engagement. The flagship Susquehanna, aild M~onticello engaged at
the same time.
August 29.-At 5 a. In. flagship made signal 102. Spread fires, got

underway, and stood in toward the batteries at Hatteras Inlet. At
7:15 commenced the attack on redan or inner battery, the water bat-
tery being held by our own troops. The flagship and Susequehanna
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engaged in line. At 8 began firing. At 9 the Gnmberland did the
same. Kept up a steady fire until finding our shell, lbsecond fuizes,
failing short we ceased firing. A little atterwar(ls the flagship made
signal to commence firing. At 10 signal was made to use 156second
fuzes. At 11 a white flag was hoisted on the fort. (Ceased firing, whei
a steamer ran in and the fort surrendered to the naval commander in
chief

[Telegram.)
NORFOLK August 27 1861.

Th1e enemy's fleet-2 steamn frigates, 2 transport steamers, 8 smaller
steamers with boats in tow, and a body of troops-left last evening;
passed out of the capes, and steered south, I think to coast of North
Carolina. No news of him this morning.

BENJ. HUGEBR,
Brigadier- General.

General S. COOPER,
Adjutant and inspector (Oeneral.

RiALEIGrH, N. O., Aiglt8t 29, 1861.
A fleet of Steamers with boats with m11en left Fort Moniroe on Moliday

evenllimng going south. Tuesday evemiing they appeared off Hattenas.
On Wednesday, about 9 o'clock a. in., they attacked the fort. The firing
fromn the fort ceased after soIne hours, and the result A, only known
from rumor, which says the fort was captured. The fort was scarce of
ammunition, which contr-ibutedI to its f1il. It is a imiost important point
during the blockade.

HENRY Tr. CvJlARK.
L. P. WALKER,

Secretary of Wi}ar.

Letter from the President of the Confederate States to the President of Congress, regarding
affairs at Hatter" Inlet, North Carolina.

RMICHMOND, August 31, 1861.
SIR: The resolution of the (Congre.ss of this date, calling for all the

information in my possession in relation to thle landing of the Federal
troops upon the coast of North Carolina and enquiring what steps, if
ally, lave been taken to repel the invasion anfd. to 1)ut tile coast in a state
of defensee, has just been received, and I have to reply that no official
report of the occurrence hals been received. I transmnit: collies of the
telegrans, which contain all the information Which has been received
by the Executive Department,.

Preparations to lput the coast of the State of North Carolina in' a
proper condition for defense are still in. progress and will receive such
ad1(ditiollal attention as this occasion indicates to be necessary. It is
not deemed consistent with thle l)ulic interest farther to state the
mlovelmienlts of trOOl)s which, in this connection, have been ordered and
alre in contemplation.

.JEFFEeRSoN J)AvI8.
lion. HIOWELL COBn,

President oJ' (Oonqre8s.
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I En-lostire*.-Telegrm.]

(GoLl)8s10Ro, N. 0., August 30, 1861.
Hatteras Inlet taken by Federal squadron; Barroln anld Lieutenant

Sharp prisoners. Lietitenant lurdaugrl1i wounded in left arm. Whole
garrison surrendered. Official report will follow by mail.

A. SINCLAIR,
SACommanding Win8low.

Hon1. S3. R. MtALLORY,
Secretary Navy.

(Telegram,n]
GOLDSBORO, August 30, 1861.

The steamer Wlinslow just arrived here from Hatteras, Captain Sill-
Clair, reports the forts there captured by the enemy at 11: 30 a. in.
Commodore Barron, Colonel Bradford, and the garrison, numbering
about 580 men, including the field officers of Seventh Regiment of
volunteers, surrendered. I will Inake such arrangements as I can for
present defeiise against further disaster. Please order General Huger
to send four regiments and a light battery to the eastern counties and
a number of heavy guns with an engineer to fortify such points as may
be necessary. I have only the Seventh Regimenit of State troops at
my disposal.

R. C. GATLIN,
Brigadier-General, C. S. Army.

General S. COOPER
A djutal t- General.

(Telegram.1

RALEIGH, Agtqst 30, 1861.
Fort Hatteras taken. Garrison, 5.() meni, including Commno(lore Ba3.r-

ronl and Colonel Bradford, prisoners. Au extensive (c0ast frontier now
requires all the attention of Confederate Government.

HENRY T. CLARK.
L. P. WALKER,

Secreta¢riy of WFar.

Detailed report of Flag-Officer Barron, 0. 8. Navy, commanding Naval Defenses Afloat of
Virginia and North Carolina.

IT. S. FLACGSHIP MINN1,SOTA,
A t Sea, At qmst 31, 1861.

SIn: I have the, honor to report the surrender of Fort HatteraCs, wit l
its garrison, on the 29th instant to thle combined! naval anlid military
torees under thle comlrland of, F1ag.Ofltcer Stringham and Major-Generall
13utler, of the United States-service.
On the 28th instant, having arrived at Hatteras Inlet in the steamnierl

Wvinslow, I received a message from Colonel Martin, conlmanlding the
Seventh Regiment of North. Carolina Volunteers on shore, that hie
wished to hold a conference with lfe. I immediately went to Fort
Hatteras, accompanied by Colonel 1Bradford, colonlel of artillery an(l
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engineers and chief of ordnance of North Carolina, and Lieutenants
Murdaugh and Sharp, C. S. Navy.

I found the colonel very much exhausted from exposure and hard
fighting, which had lasted from 8 a. m. until after dark, during which
perio(l of time he had been driven from Fort Clark (after spiking the
guns) to Fort Hatteras, the ammunition in the former's magazine
having been expended.

I was requested by him and Major Andrews, commanding the post
to assume command of the fort, to which I assented, Colonel Bradford
volunteering to assist me in the duty of defense. In assuminIg this grave
responsibility I was not unaware that we could be shelled out of the
fort, buttexpecting from New Berne the arrival of a regiment of North
Carolina volunteers at or before midnight (the fleet having put to sea,
and appearances indicating bad weather), we designed an assault on
Fort Clark, three fourths mile diistant fronI Fort Hatteras, which had
been taken possession of by a party landed from the shipping, but
unfortunately the regiment did not arrive until the following day after
the bombardment had commenced, and when the time came that I
deemed evacuation or surrender unavoidable, the means of escape were
not at my command.

Oin the next morning at 7:40 a. M. the fleet, consisting of the M11inne-
sota, Wabash, Susqueehanma, Cumberland, Pawnee, and Harriet Lane (other
steamers being in cnlpan1y), took their position and opened fire. In
addition to the batteries of the ships the enemy had during the night
erected: a battery of rifled field guns near to Fort Clark, which also
opened on us.
During the first hour the shells of the ships fell short, we only firing

occasionally to ascertain whether our shot would reach them, and wish-
ing to reserve our very limited supply of ammunlitioll till the vessels
might find it necessary to come nearer in, but they, after some prac-
tice, got the exact range of the IX, X, and Xl-inch guns, and did
not find it necessary to alter their positions, whilst not a shot from our
battery reached them with the greatest elevation we could get.

This state of things, shells bursting over and in the fort every few
seconds, having continued for about three hours, the Smen were directed
to take shelter under the parapet and traverses, and I called a council
of officers, at which it was unanimously agreed that holding out longer
could only result in a greater loss of life, without the ability to damage
our adversaries;; and just at this time the magazine being reported on
fire, a shell having fallen: through the ventilator of the bombproof into
the room adjoining the principal magazine, I ordered a white flag to be
shown? when the firing ceased, and the surrender was made upon the
conditions of the accompanying articles of capitulation.
The personnel of the command are now prisoners of war on board

this ship, where everything is done to make them as comfortable as
possible under the circumstances, Flag-Officer Stringlham, Captain Van
Brunt, and Commander Case extending to us a characteristic courtesy
and kindness.
We are to b)0 landed at Fort Hamiltoll, New York Harbor.
The gun on a navy carriage was manned by eight Men from the

lVinslow aid a few volunteer soldiers, and commanded by Lieutenant
AMurdaugh, assisted by Midshipman Stafford, of the Elli8. I regret to
state that Ircutenant Murdaugh had his armi severely shattered. Lieu-
tenant Sharp, my flag-lieutenant, was knocked down by a shot and
hurt in the head, but not severely, I trust, although suffering to-.day
from its effects. One manl was killed at the navy gun, and the carriage
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disabled. Lieutenlaut Murdaugh wa takell by direction, to the l}t'n80low
and has escaped being made prisoner. So far as ascertained there were
on this day 2 killed 25 or 30 wounded, and mlany others slightly touched.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. BARRON,

Flag Offlcer, Conzdg. Naval Deftn8es Afloat of Ila. and 1.(1.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary 0. S. Navy, R'ichmond, l'.

Detailed report* of Colonel Martin, C. S. Army.

FLAGSHIP MNINNESOTA,
At Sea, Aul1gust 31, 1861.,

SIR: I herewith report the fall of Forts Clark anld Hatteras, at Hat-
teras Inlet, on the 28th and 29th of this month an4d the surrender of all
the officers and troops then present to the combined naval and army
forces of the U. S. Government, commanded by Commodore St~ringham
and Major-General Butler, as prisoners of war.
On Tuesday afternoonl, the 27th of August, about 4 o'clock, I discov-

ered a large fleet in sight off Hatteras. After an hour or more, by the
caid. of the glass, I made out what I considered 7 large war steamers,
2 transports, apparently crowded with men, and 2 or 3 small tug steam-
ers. Having at that post but about .350 men; and learning from the
officers in charge of Forts Clark and Hatteras that it would require at
least 225 men to work the gunys, )rolpeily and give the nlecessary reliefs,
and knowing that with the residue of the men I could not successfully
"esist a landing of the enemy's troops, I determined to send to Ports-
mouith [N. C.] for aid. There being In steamboattat -la tteras, after some
hour or more I succeeded in getting a pilot boat and dispatched it with
orders to Lieutenanlt-Colonel George W. Johlston, at Portsmouth, to
bring to my aid from Portsmouth all the men that could possibly be
spared. This dispatch, which I had hoped and expected would have
reached him. in a few hours, he did not get until some time ila the morn-
ing of the next day.
Immediately upon receiving my orders Lieutenant-Colonel Johnston

made every effort to come to my aid, and succeeded in reaching Hat-
teras at dark on the 28th, with Major H. A. Gilliam and portions of the
following companies to NYit: Companly E, Seventh Regiment North
Carolina Volunteers, Lieutenant: George W. Grimes commanding, and
60 men and 2 second lieutenants; Company C, Sevenith Regiment, Lieu-
tenant M. T. Moye commanding, with 73 men anld 1 second lieutenant;
(Jompanyy [D], Seventh Regiment North Carolina Volunteers, Captain
Thomas H. Sharl) comnala(lilg, with 64 menfand 2 second lieutenants;
company of Staite troops, Captain Thomas Sparrow commanding, with
50 men and all his officers. At the time of the arrival of Lieutenant-
Colonel Johnston, Commodore Barron, of the C. S. Navy, and Major
W. S. G. Andrews, commanding the artillery defenses at Forts Clark.
and Hatteras, also arrived.
On the arrival of Commodore Barron and Major Andrews I held a

consultation with the major, anid we agreed that it was advisable to
surrender tlme command of our defenses to the commodore, having
entire confidence in his skill, experience, and bravery, if he would
accept the same. The offer of the command was made to him, and he

*This report was copied from it clipl)ing from a tiewiipaper.
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consented to take charge. The report of Commodore Barron and Major
Andrews of the action of the 29th contains all. that is material, and I
therefore deem it unnecessary to say anything in relation to the attack
and surrender on the 29th, further than to remark that the officers and
men behaved well, exhibiting great, coolness and bravery, and regret-
ting that we were placed at such disadvantage, having neither sufficient
armament to compete at all with the enemy and having a fortification
not sufficiently well constructed to enable us to.remain still and endure
the fire of the enemy. Had our condition ill either of these respects
been what it ought to have been, Hatteras would still be in our pos-
session.
On the morning of the 28th, between 8 and 9 o'clock, a heavy fire

was opened from the steamers Minnesota, Wabash, Susqitehanna, and
other war vessels upon Fort Clark and upon almost all parts of the
island, particularly at the point where they intended landing troops.
The fire was continuous upon Fort Clark, and upon all the skirts or
woods where troops Might possibly be concealed, for several hours.
Being a fire of shells only, it might well be spoken of as a flood of shells.
The fire of the enemy was promptly returned by Captain J. C(. amb,
Company D, Seventh Regiment North Carolina Volunteers, who was in
charge of Fort Clark, and was regularly kept up by bim until every
charge of powder and every primer was exhausted. It was while gal-
lantly directing one of the guns at Fort Clark that Lieutenant Knight,
of Company D, Seventh Regiment North Carolina Volunteers, received
a severe wound in the arm from a fragment of a shell. Captain Lamb
and his lieutenants, all of whom were present, and the men under their
command, displayed great coolness and bravery. Their fire was well
directed, guns well malnageed, aind whilst most of their shot fell short,
yet some reached the enemy, doing, however, but little damage, as theyr
were all round shot that were fired.
Our ammunition being entirely exhausted at Fort Clark, and the

enemy having landed some forces, I called the officers together who
were at Fort Clark,; and it was unanimouisly agreed that it was adIvisa-
l)le to render useless the guns and fall back upon Fort Hatteras. This
being agreed to, I sent orders to the various bodies of men whom I had
stationed in the skirts of wood to resist the advance of the enemy upon
Fort Clark, that Fort Clark could not be: held, and they must fall back
upon Fort Hatteras. The guns at Fort Clark were as effectually spiked
as it was possible to do with nails, having no proper spikes; everything
taken off that we could carry, and we fell back, under a most terrible
fire of shell, upon Fort Hatteras. We reached there about 1 o'clock.
I should havef stated before that Lieutenant A. W. Ezzell, of Captain
William Sutton's company ot State troops, had charge of one of the
guns at Fort Clark, and I can well say that he discharged his duty as a
man and a soldier.

I regret to state that while some of the, men were passing from Camp
(wynn, which was on the sound shore and about 2 miles from Fort
Hatteras, one nmain and(l possibly two were killed by shells of the enemy.
I have not been able to learn. their names.
Having collected all the troops at Fort Hatteras, I determined to

make as good a resistance as possible. Consulting with Captain
Cohoon, of Company B, Seventh Regimient North CarolinaVolunteers,
who had charge of Fort Hatteras with his company, we agreed that it
was useless to expen(l our shot on the enemy, as we were beyond reach,
So weO Must elidure until they came nearer. Fort H-Tatteras submitted
to the fire for some hours without returning a shot. At about 4 o'clock
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p. DI. one of the enemy's steamers undertook to go through the inlet,
when we opened fire upon her and drove her back, putting several
round shot into her, but doing her, I suppose, no material damage.
The firing, between Fort Hatteras and the enemy continued until

nightfall, or rather the fire of the enemy uponi the fort continued, for
they-kept so well beyond the reach of our guns that we only wasted
our ammunition in frng at them.

It may be proper to state that no flag was raised upon Fort Hatteras
during the day of the 28th. This was a fact, however, that did not
attract my attention, and I suppose call only be accounted for from the
flag having been torn to pieces by the winds and no new ones pro-
cured, for when on the 29th the flag was ordered to be hoisted we
had to use the one brought from Fort Clark, not being able to get the
one belonging to Fort Hatteras.

I regret to report that in addition to the officers who had their com-
panies with them, several other officers are prisoners who were present
in the eigagemellt, and shared the fate of the command of the post. I
enclose a list of all the officers not in command who are prisoners of
war. Among these officers are Captain Lucius J. Johnson anld Lieuten-
ant James T. Lasselle. These officers were summoned there from their
commands to attend a general court-martial ordered at that point by
General Gwynn, and in this way have fallen with the command at Hat-
teras. While regretting it much on their account, 1 can not blt express
my gratification at having with me on the 28th Captain Johnson. I
found him an invaluable aid to me.

I enclose also the returns of the captains to me of the condition of
their commands, number of prisoners, killed, wounded, and missing.
I am not satisfied that it is entirely correct,,but is as nearly so as could
be made. I send also a reportof.Assistait Surgeon Dr. [W. E.J Poole,
who came over with the troops from Portsmouth, of those who received
some slight bruises and cuts, but not sufficient apparently to require
treatment. The wounded requiring treatment are all on board the
steamer Adelaide, and have gone to Old Point. The surgeon of the
regiment, Dr. Wyatt M. Brown, is with them, and I have received no
report from him. He will probably report the names and condition
direct to you.
-In conclusion, I state that as far as I call learn our destination, we

are bound to Fort Hlamilton, N. Y., and I may be permitted to add
that we have been treated most kindly, both officers and men, by those
in whose charge we are placed.

I enclose a copy of the terms of capitulation signed by the parties,
as appears ill the copy.
In speaking of the action at Fort Hatteras on the afternoon of the

28th, I ought to have stated that the guns were managed by Captain
Cohoon's company, and that he and his officers, Lieutenants Fatherly
and Hoy (his first lieutenant being absent oni sick leave), and his men
behaved with great bravery and coolness, discharging faithfully their
duty.

I am much indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel George W. Johnston and
Major H. A. Gilliam for valuable aid rendered ine onl the night of the
28th in relieving me of the duty of arraiiging guards, pickets, etc.,
and ill looking after them during the night.

Yours, etc.,
Wm. F. MARTIN,

Colonel Seventh Regiment Infantry North Carolina Volunteers.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL OF NORTU CAROLINA,

Raleigh, N. a.
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Report * of Xsjor Andrews, 0. S. Army.

ON BOARD U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
September 1, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to report that after a bombardment of three hours
and twenty minutes on the 29th of August, 1861, I surrendered to Com-
modore S. H. Stringham, flag-officer, and Major-General B. F. Butler,
commanding United States forces, Fort Hatteras, Hatteras inlet, North
Carolina.
In making this report I desire briefly to allude to the circumstances

attending the capitulation,
I arrived at Fort Hatteras on the evening of the 28th August, ill com-

pany with Commodore BarronD flag-officer, C. S. Navy, in charge of the
defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, and found that during the
day the enemy had attacked the forces under the command of Colonel
William F. Martin, as well as Forts Clark and Hatteras, under my
command, and after a day of most severe and unceasing fighting the
colonel had succeeded in concentrating all the forces within the walls
of Fort Hatteras. Colonel Martin himself was utterly prostrated by
the duties of the day, and on consultatioii with him I proposed that we
invite Commodore Barron, an officer of great experience, to take the
general command and direct the succeeding operations.
Commodore Barron consented and assumed the command. I then

proceeded to examine our guns and munitions and prepare the fort for
the action of the coMing morning.
There were but two guns mounted on the side next to Fort Clark,

both 32-pounders, and one gun oil the -corner next the bar, an 8-inch
shell gun. During the night I took away a traverse on the back face
and brought another gun to bear in the same direction.
The companies of my command, under Captains Cohoon, Lamb, and

Sutton, having been in action all the previous day, displaying great
courage and devotion, being perfectly exhausted, I placed the batteries
in charge of fresh troops, as follows: Nos. 2 and 3, of the channel bat-
tery, under the:command of Lieutenant-Colonel George W. Johnston,
assisted by First Lieutenant Moye and Second Lieutenant George W.
Daniel; No. 6, facing the bar, and No. 7, facing Fort Clark, were placed
in charge of Major Henry A. Gilliam, assisted by Lieutenants Johnston
and Griines; No. 8, a gun mounted on a naval carriage, was commanded
by Lieutenant: Murdaugh, of the C. S. Navy, assisted by Lieutenant
Sharp and Midshipman Stafford. Captain Thomas E. Sharp had com-
mand of No. 9, but owing to the wrenches not fitting the eccentric axle
was unable to bring it into action. He stayed by his guns during most
of the engagement, but could not fire.
Thus we had but three guns we could bring to bear (if the enemy

took up hislposition of the previous day), viz, Nos. 6, 7, and 8.
At 7:40 o'clock a. m. of the 29th the enemy opened fire, onl us from

the steam frigates Mllinnesota (43 guns), Wabash (43 guns), Snquelehanna
(15 guns), frig-ate Guniberland (24 guns), steamer Pawnee (10 guns), and
Harriet Lane (5 guns), and a rifled battery of 3 guns erected in the
sand hills half a mile from Fort, Clark. Thus you will see they brought
73 guns of the most approved kind and lieaviest metal to bear on us
the shells thrown being 9-inch,10-intch, and l1-inich Dahlgren, Paixhan,
and colunibiad shells, while from the position taken we were unable to
reach them with the greatest elevation.
The aIne of the channel battery were ordered to leave their guns and

protect themselves as well as l)ossible, the council of the commanding
* This report was copied from a clipping from a newspaper.
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officers having decided that it was to be an action of endurance until
our reelforcemelnts came up. After a few shots had beeii fired and it
was ascertained that we could not reach them, our gulns ceased fire, and
only answered the fire of the enemy occasionally to show we had not
surrendered.
The firing of shells ifi half an hour became literally tremendous, as

we had falling into and immediately around the work not less ou ani
average than 10 each minute, and, the sea being smooth, the firing was
remarkably accurate. One officer (counted 28 shells as falling so as to
damage us iii a minute, and several others counted 20 inI a minute.
At the time the council determined to surrender 2 of our guns were

dismountedl, 4 men were reported killed, and between 25 and 30 badly
,wounded; shell had fallen into the room adjoining the magazine and
the magazine was rel)orte(l on fire.

It is- useless to atteml)t a further description. The men generally
behaved well, nearly every comnimissionled officer, fiom the commodore
down, was more or less wounded, amid 50 or 60 of the ioncominissioned
officers and men, who would not report to the surgeon.
Lieutenant Stuart L. .Johnlstoi), Comnpally El, Seventh Regiment, fired

the last guln at the enemy alnid raised the flag of truce on the bombproof.
The details of capitulation were arranged oln the flagship Minnesota,

by which we laid down our arms and marched out us prisoners of war.
I desire especially to sp)eak of the conduct of the officers and men at

the ilaval guln, who fired frequently to try the range.
Lieutenalnt Murdaugh was badly wounded; Lieutenant Sharp was

knocked [down] by a shot which passed through the parapet near his:
head and' brought the blood from his ear and cheek in considerable
quantity, killing a mail at his side. at the same time knocking down alnd
covering Colonel J. A. J. Bradford with sod (tand earth, and Midshipman
Stafford cheered on the men, behaving inl a most gallant manner.
After the fall of Lieutenalnt Murdaugh his mnen bore hini to the comn-

modore's boat and he escapedl.
I am, very truly amid respectf1lmly, yours,

W. S. GX. iViNi)nJliws,
3Uajor, etc.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL OF NORTH CAROLINA. t

Report of Flag-Offloer Barron, 0. S. Navy, commandIng Naval Defenses of Virginia, recom-
mending for promotion Lieutenant Murdaugh, 0. 8. Navy.

FLAGSHIP PATRICK HENRY
Drewry's Bluff, December.1, 1862.

SIR: In my official report of the fight and. surrender of Fort Hatteras,
made from My ifll)lrisonment, I made no mention of the severe wound(]
of Lieutenantt William H. Murdaugh, because I was at that time iglln-
rant of his fate, having ordered him taken off to the steamer when I
learned of his wound and saw that his gunl was disabled by a shot fro1m1
the enemy. It has been only since my return from lonig capl)tivity (elevenI
months) that I have been madle aware of the fact that he has lost the,
use of his left arm entirely.

I deem it due to this gallant young officer that some official record of
his services and severe injury shall be placed onl file ilntile Navy Depart-
mIIent. Lieutenants Murdaugh an(l Sharp volunteered to go onl shore
with} me on the even~inlg of the 28th August, 1861, when I was invited
l)y Colonel Martin to take (onmlnianld of the fort. The latter was my flag-
lieutenant and the former to take charge of a n1avlal guln, mnauned by
seamen from mny small sqUadron ai(led by Midshipman Stafford, frOl
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the steamer MJli8. It was in the gallant and meritorious service of this
gun during the terrific bombardment by the ships of Commodore
Stringham's fleet oil the 29th of August, 1861, that Jieutenanta Mur-
daugh received his most )ainlful and long-endurihg wound.
He is, however, now fit for duty, and is at this time in command of

the gunboat Bea'?fort.
I beg leave, respectfully, to recomnmlend him to the favorable con-

sideration of thle Departmlienit for promotion for gallantnt and meritorious
conduct durbig the war," or for the vacancy which exists in the nuin-
ber of "five comm riderss, etc., for the war," allowed by the act of Deceln-
ber 24,1861, for the temporaryy increase of tle Navy.11 No officer could
have behaved under the fire of the ellemy with more coolness, prompt-
ness, and effici~hey than did these young mtleni. I am the more embold-
enied to make this recommendation of Lieutenalnt Murdaugh for the
reason that Lieutenant MuidalugIt is, I believe, tle o(iy officer in the
naval service who during this wivar has beeii deprived of the use of a
limnb by the eiienemls shot anid shell.

Very respect'luly, your obedieiit servant,
S. BARRON,

F lag- Officer.
H0on. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary oJ the Navy, Richmzottd.

Report of C0apttain Purvianlce, UJ. S. Navy, comtmvanding U. S. 8hip) St.
Lawvrence, requesting the presence of am additional steailler off
Savannah, Ga.

U. S. FRIGATE STi'. LAWRENOE,
Off Savannahi, August 'J9, 1861.

SIR: The Iroquois sailed hliece Oil 26th instant for H1amptoni Roads
to coal; we are therefore alone.

if you have . steamllser, please sc(d hler immediately. It is impossible
to keel) up the blockade without at least two steamers, olle to watcl
the different outlets of Port Royal antid thle nortlhetlst side of the coast,
the, other off Wassaw Sound and the son thlest si(le of thle coast.
There are nuincrotus outlets where small steamlers woluld be very use-

fIl; the currents are strong and water shoal.
We had a visit from the Freniclh steamer Oatinat oil yesterday; she

steamed by ts, dropped a1 paper, and returned.
We are nearly out otprovisions 'aid water, afind shall soon be, obliged

to leave lhere to replenish, say in about eight days.
Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

1H. Y. PU1RVIANCE,1
Captain.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGUAM,
Hampton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to laq- Officer P-enderyrast, U. S.
Navy, detaching1/ b)nfrow thre coimmand of' the Wltest India, Squaldron
and discontinuing that 8squadron.

NAVY I)EP1AIMTMENT, A giist29t, 1861.
SIR: The condition of afillirs and current events tIre such as to reli-

(lerL it advisable to relin(quish, at least ior the present, a separate
N W R-VOL 6-10
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squadron in the West Indies and on the coast of Central America.
Upon the receipt of this letter, you will regard yourself' as detached
from the command of the West India Squadron, and a leave of absence
is hereby granted to you for two months, and upon its expiration you
will report to the D)epartment.
In detaching you, the D~epartmnent embraces the opportunity of

expressing its appreciation of the important services rendered by you
while in command.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(IDRON WELLES.

Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERG-RAkST.
Comilanding l1Vest India Sqlla(dronl, hlalaptow Road8, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary qft

he N-avy to Flagq Officer &rgliam, U. $. Navy,
--commanding A4t1aitic Blocka(tily aSqua(lro11, regarding disposition oJ
prisoners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Augst 29, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 131, dated August 26, has been received. You were

informed on the 20th instant that the War Department would take
charge of prisoners coming under -the control of the naval ^authorities.
You will send those of' the Albion, laid ahy you may in future have,

to Fort Lafayette, in compliance with those instructions, without further
instructions from this Department.

I am, respectfully, your ol)edient servant,
TGIDbEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. ST'RINGIIAT1
Oo1dg. Atlantic Blockadingt Squ-adron, .1lampton .Roads, Virginia.

Letter front the &Seretary of the -NArvvy to Flag-1Offcer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, conmmanding Attlantic Blockadity Squadron, transmitting infor-
mati6'1, regardig thOe shipment of armii3s by steamer Bermuda from
Liverpaool.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 29, 186'.1.
SIR: I eliclose herewith a co)py of a dispatchh from the, U. S. vice-

consul at Liverpool, forwarded to this Departmnent by the Secretary of
State in regard to reshipment of arms on hoard the screw stea-mer
Bermuda, sup1)poacd to be for the Southernt States, arid the probability
of the steamer being employed as a privateer.
The Department expects you to be pa-rticularly vigilanlt in your look-

out for this vessel, anti will be chagYrined if she is allowed to enter a
Southern port.

I am, resl)ectfiully, your obedient servant,
GIDE.ON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. HI. STRINGIUAM,
Commandin,q Atlantic Blookadingl Squiadron, or

SENIOR OFFICER PRiws1BNIP, COTIMMANDING,
If(lfami)tOn Roads.

[Enolosuro.)

U. S. CONSULATE, idverpool, Autgust 13, 1861.
SiR: Referring to my (dispatch No. 29, of the 9th instant, I have now

to inform you that my man followed up the track of the orates, etc.,
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from Grazebrook's warehouse; that they went to West Hartlepool (a
place oil the east coast near Hull), where they are being shipped with
other-packages, bales, boxes, etc., arriving from other places, on board
the screw steamer Bermuda. She must, from appearances, have an
immense quantity of arms and ammuniiitionl oni board. She is one of the
steamers mentioned in Miiy dispatch No. 23 as having been bought by
Fraser, Trenliolm & Co., the Liverpool branch of John Fraser & Co , of
Charleston. My mal saw Mr. Prioleau (tile partiier of Fraser & Co.
residing here) on board the Bermuda, actively engaged about the ship-
inent of the arms, etc.
This morning I learned that trucks had beenl engaged by Mr. Graze-

brook to carry a quantity of powder inland. It is probable it is also
going to the Bermuda. The following is a description of the screw
steamer Berimida, of Liverpool, commanded by a Frenchman: Has two
masts; brig rigged; lower part of fuinnel now painted black, upper part
red; ]ull black, with a, narrow red stripe around on the molding level
with the deck; has six boats, now painted white; 110 poop); wheel-
house painted wiite; no figurehead; no bowsprit; is arme(l with four
guins; bottom pailited pink up to water line.
As well as lie could find out, she was to clear for Havana. She had

her coal oii board and may sail any (lay.
With high respect, I am, your obedient seVIVnt,

11. WILDING.
[Holl. W. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of Stalte.

lReport oJ' Oomanmlder Lockwood .lU.SN.ar, (omm11111anding lJ. S. S. Day-
light, qf the feature oifGthechoo'ner .Ext'a4 ad, 81001) (ood Egqg fa
Rapj)pahaninek River, Virginia.

U. S. IPRmOPELLER DAYLI(HT,
Ra(IJakalflmhloek River, Avvzi8t 30, 1861.

SIR: Being informed yesterday by one of a number of contrabands ot
war who have sought refuge onl board of this vessel (whom I send here-
with with a list of their names, etc.), that <a schooner ladell with goods
was expected to arrive last night fit, Carter's Creek, I got underway
at 8 o'clock p. ill., and anchored at about 10: 30 p. ill., about 13 miles
up the river, off the entrance to the Corrotoman River abovo Carter's
Creek, ready to intercel)t her should she make her appearance; and at
6: 30 this morning, as the fog lifted, we discoveredd a schooner about
3 miles up tile Corrotoman iRiver, weighed anchor, and gave chase, run-
niing the steamer into 2 fathomns of water. Th1ell fog thickening shut the
schooimer out of sight, whereupon I sent the boats, un(Ier charge of
Lieutenant LynChb, when1 tile, crew, onl his approach, left her in their
b)oats. He took possession of the abandolned schooner, lxtra., of Balti-
more, of 78 tools, said to belong in p)art to .a Mr. Ridgeway, wvho owns
a steam sawmill near where we captured her; an(l I lhtear th'at she left
Baltimore about the 25th of June last, anid has been since that time
employed onl this river. She appears to be a, fine vessel of her class,
atiI(d it is said she is a fast sailer. I sen(I all the papers found onl board.
She had no flag, cand 1has 29 sack~s of wheat and at large umber of ellmpty
bags, evidently intendetld for the samne PiuriIose.
After securing ler alolngsile, I proceeded uip the river about 3() miles

,above its mioutlh, at-nd chased a small sloop) ol store near tile elitrallme
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to Deep Creek, when we 8aW she was abandoned, the crew carrying
away their valuables. On nearing her I sent the boats and brought
her alongside at about noon. She )roved to be the slool) Good Fgg, from
East River, emptying into Mobiack Bay, Yirginia, near York River.
We found Io papers and nothing of value on board of her.

I send her also with the schooner Extra, under charge of Sailing
Master Wood, and four canoes (said to be worth from $10 to $20 at
Fortress Monroe) brought off by the runaways, herewith sent. The
Good .gg had no colors.
As I am short of officers, I have to request that Mr. Wood and the

two men accompanying him may be returned by the first conveyance
you can convenienltly furnish lhim with.

I understand the capture of the brig MAontilcello created quite a, sensna-
tion1 along the river, a1nd it is significant thlat the two schooners cap-
tured at the same time by the piratical steamer St. Nieholas have not
been released. They are said to have belonged to Northern owners.
The vessels are becomingIalarnied and move about very cautiously along
the lower Rappdhaannock; however, I shall do mlly utmost to intercept
their commerce lan(l crilp)lo their resources.

I alml sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Oommnander.
Flag-Oflicer S. II. STR1NG-HAM,

Gomdy. .Atlant'ic Blockad-ing Sqiadron, Ramipton Roads, Virginia.

Elngagenment between the U. S. 8hiq) Satiannah a-4 -the GonJfede~wte tu
JHarmlony, .in Rampton Roads, Iirginia, Aulgust 30, 1861.

Report of Captain Hull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
0f 71ea(po)"t News, Aitgust 30, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 11: 45 a. M. this day a small
steamer under the Confederate hlag, with a red flag also flying, l)assed
down from Norfolk, outside of Crammey IsWandl, to Pig Point, ,and after
communicating with the battery at that place, she approached this ship
and commenced firing upon us with a rifled gul -from her bow, our ship
being at anchor. Her firiig was proml)tly returned, ouir shot falling
short, mnuch to the mortification of all onl board. She continued firing
for forty-five minutes, which we answered with all the guns that could
be brought to bear upon lher. During the firing one shot struck our
mainimast, about halfway from deck, anljd carried away one of the mast
hoops, imjuring the mnalst considerably; another exploded under our port
forechains, striking the second launch, lying at the boom, and carrying
away her bow; another exl)loded unlder our port quarter, *apparently
under water, very sensibly jarring the ship, although as yet 110 in jury
has been discovered; others pas.8sed through the rigging with slighlt
(awnage. Towatrdtlhe close of the engagement .several shots were fired
from the rifled gun in the battery at Camp Butler, Newl)ort News.

I am gratifled to report that no injury hals been. sustained by any
persoll on board.

I am, with great espl)ect, your obedient servant,
1. 1B. IULL,

(a})ptainl.
1oi01 (11DEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy,l lsllshiigton).

148
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Report of Captain Hull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah, regarding the ineffiient
condition of the battery of that vessel.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Of'Newport IN'(es,2 August 31, 1861.

SIR: I deem it proper to bring to thenotice of the Departmenit the
inefliciancyof the batteryof this shil) When exl)osed to the firoof heavy
rifled canlnon, as was clearly shown in the attack of the 30th of August
by a very small steami propeller, armed only with one large rifled guai.
She took her position at the exact distancee which her glun carried, and
was enabled to throw every shot over or very near this ship, many
striking4 her, while she was entirely beyond the reach of our guntis.
This instance shows how much a vessel armed like this ship is exposed

to attacks of this kind when several gunboats could act together with
perfect immunity to themselves.

I find, on trimming the wound oln the mainmast, preparatory to fish-
ing it, that about one-quarter of the diameter of thee mnaist was s~hot
away; consequeitly the mast is very seriously iljure(l. It would stand,
after being fished, for a considerable time for light service, but it would
not be safe to remain long at sea exI)ose(l to heavy weather.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servanit,
J. B. HIULL,

Captain. (nid Sen-ior Officer.
Hfon. GIDEON WVrLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lW'ashington.

Letter from tho Acting Socretary of the Navy to Flag-Offioer Stringham, U. B. Navy, command-
ing Atlantic Blockading Squadron, requesting information regarding the nonparticipation of
vessels in Hampton Roads.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 5, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received fromt Captain 1-lull a report of thea

attack upon the Savannah oIn the 30th ultimo by a rebel steamer that
came down from Norfolk. It appears that the steamer fired on thle
Savannah for forty-five minutes, and -the I)epartnent learns with astoIl-
islhmnet that during this whole time four of our iien-of-war vero in
Elampton Roads, or that vicinity, an(l none of them came to the assist---
ance of the Savannah or attempted to cut off the retreat of the rebel
steamer. The vessels referred to were the Seminole, Iroquois, i1t.tont
Vernon, and Louisiana. The Department desires you to enquire into
this matter and report the result of your inquiry to it.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Flag-Offlcer S. H. STRINGIUAM,
Gomndy. Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Mount Vernon, regarding the
nonparticipation of that vesel in the engagement in Hamptoa Roads.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off the Raplpahanniiook R-iver, Sep-tember 21, 186L

SIR: In answer to your letter of thelo th ixistant, calling upon mne to
report the reason of my not participating in the action against a rebel
steamer from Norfolk oln the afternoon of thel 30th of August, I have
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simply to state that I knewnothing of the attack onl the Savannah at
Newport News until several hours after the occurrence. We heard
firing in that direction, as we had onl many previous occasions, and
supposed it to be for practice.
On the same afternoon, about 2 o'clock, a rebel steamer Was seell

about a mile distant from, Sewell's Point, and so reported to me. She
fired two shots in quick succession in the direction of the shipping at
Old Point and then turned round and stood up for Norfolk. The U. S. S.
Seminole, Commander Thomson, was the nearest war vessel to the rebel
steamer, and I should judge about 31 to 4 miles (listailt.
The shot of the rebel steamer fell short of the Semuinbole; the latter

returned the fire but failed to reach the enemy.
The reason the Mozint Vernon did not return the fire is this: We had

no steam on, for, according to your instructionrs received onl the morn-
ing of the 26th of August, we were engaged in clearing and re)airinlg
boilers, etc., which I stated to you could not be accomplislhed iii less
time than a week. Under these circumstances, the reason why we did
not get underway is explained.
You must also be aware that my light gun's could not reach the enemy

from our place of ,anchorage, which was about 4 miles distant from. the
rebel steamer.
Commander James S. Palmer was the senior officer present, and I

presumed he had inadle to you an official report, or I should have done so
myself at the proper time.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLIS8oN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
SILAS H. STPLINGHA.M, ES(].7

Flag-Officer, Clommandiing Atlan~tic Blockadintq Squadiron.

Report of Flag-Officer Forrest, O. 8. Navy, commanding navy yard, Norfolk, Va.

F4LAG-OFFICflRS 0FF-IO0, DOCKYARD,
(Gosport, Va., Sepltemiber 2, 1861.

SILL: I directed Commander Fairfax to take charge of the little steam
tug Harmiony and mount upon her one of the rifled guns of 57 cwt. and
carry with him all the p)rojectiles-about thirty-then on hand aind pro-
cee(l along the coast in shoal water to Pig Point; to exercise his best
judgment in. an approach to the, enemy's frigate Savannah, at anchor off
Newport News, and take a position out of reach of her gmns, to try the
range of his, to near her cautiously and do her as much damage as pos-
sible. Ile proceeded in obedience to these instructions, and the experi-
ment proved a very satisfactory one. I learn to-day that several shells
struck the ship and did great execution, the on-e onl her larboard
quarter particularly. After exhausting his ammunitionl he returne(l
with the little-steamer, without sustaininilg any injury or the occurrence
of any accident. He fired the two remaining shells oni his return at
the shipping off Fortress Monroe, the effect of which could not be
seen. Great credit is due Commander Fairfax for this deed of nol)le
daring and the su.ceess whliich atten(led the exploit. Perinit mre, there-
fore, to comlillmend liim to the notice of the department.

I have the holnor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. FP01MREST,

Tlhig OfJicer, eto.
Hon. S. R. MALLORY,

Secretary of' Navy, Richmond.
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.Letter from the Acting Secretary of State to the Secretary of the N~avy
regarding the arrival of the privia teers Jefferson J)a-)i and Sumter in
the We8t Indies.

I)EPAU'rMENT OF STATE
W1rashingto)n, August 30, 1861.

SiIt: In a displattch, dated the 5th of Aluguist, received from the U. S.
conlsu8l at Polnce Illuerto Rico?], reporting to the Department the
arrival in the neighborhood of tthat island of thle l)rivateer steamers
Jeterson (Ilvais a.nd Sumter, the consul states that if a Government
steamer eoul(l be spared to cruise in those waters it woldlIl be of the
greatest advantage to Americani interests.

I hiave the honor to be, sir, your obedieit servant.
F. W. SEARI1),

Acotingq Secretary.
-Ion. GIi)D.ON WELLES,

iSecretary of the Navy?/.

Iep)ort of Gonmacnder .Palfmer, U. S. Nary, s80ior o liccr present, 1faiflptOfl.
Roads, Viriginia, tratismflittin11 a commIun ila tion from, the commanding
officer of the U. S. reveute steamer Vor'wvin.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Hlamlpton Roads, Virgi)ia, Autgust 31, 1861.

SiIt Upon lily arrival here thle day before yesterday to replenish, lny
coal, woodl, and water, iii two days from the block-ade off Savannah,
where I left the frigate St. Lawrence, I found Flag-Officer Strinlghatm
absent wanted Myself in the position of senior officer. I therefore enclose
a comlun1licationl* just received from Commlianider Lockwood. I shall
retain the l)rties subject to your order, amid shalll ,slend to Baltimore the
prize brig Monticello, agreeable to your telegram of yesterday's date,
just received. I[ also elnclose a. coImmun1icCaition froml t;he commander of
the revenue cutter Coruin11, shllowing the state of his vessel. I also
acknowledge the receil)t of your letter of August 29, enclosing a dis-
Patch fromll the U. S. vice-colstil at Liverpool.
We hatve just learned of the suIcce.ss ait Hlatteras Inlet and of the

departure of thle fIat-oflhcer in the Minnesota for New York.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Ads. S.13ALMER,
(Jom1m and4er, Senlior Otlicer Pree'ent.

lionl. G'IDEON WE'LLES,
Secretary *f the NO)',T, TVash'ington.

| E11'loItt re. J
IT. S. REVEINIT1iEi 1,AMIER CORWIN,

.1hampton Reoad(s, August 30, .1861.
SIR: In obedience to or(lers fromt the honorable Secretary of the

Treasury, I have the honor to report to you mny arrival in thlis port for
duty under your comman(l.

In justifscation to myself, I beg leave to state that the Gorlvi)t is anl
old Coast, Survey vessel and is Iby no means Iadapted to war p)ulpoSes.
ler armament consists of 2 mieidimn 32-p)oulnders, 2 ol0( 12s in bad

condition, 19 Sh.6arps rifles, and 12 tUtlasses, 01(1; there are o110 PiStOlS,
~~~~~~~~~~~~n p. 14,_.._,.............___._. ..__
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boarding pikes, passing or tlube boxes for the guns. The engineers
report that the enghie needs a thorough overhauiling and that the boil-
ers are worn out. The firing of our armament has caused the latter to
leak badly, and wQ have been delayed some three hours at sea by the
bursting of the supply pipes.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. MARTIN,

Captain.
Colnmnodore STRINGHAMI,

Flag-Offier of the Ifonie Squadron.
P1. S.-I find that I lhave neglected toW state that 1 assumned comman(l

of this shlil) only three (lays betbre we left New York.
F. M.

Order of Captait ffull, U. S. IOUy, So'tiOr o01iecer Present off lNeiwport
Newisl, (., to Comimander 'laMimer, LF. S. Navity, commanding [T. )S. .
Iroquois, to proceed to that anchorage.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH)
Off Newoport News8, At'gust .31 1861.

SIR: Owing to the exposed. position of this Shil), -(leenm it necessary
to directt you to proceed teinporarily to this anchorage, with as little
lelay as I)ossible, with t}me U. S. '3. Iroquois.

I am, very resIxectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. HULL,

Catltaht aod Sentiol Opficer.
(Jonimander J. S.PALWERt

U. S. S. Iroquois, Jiasmptom .Uoads.

Order of Captain Ifull, UJ. S. Navy, senior officer present off Arewport
Newvs, Ia((., to COmtmiander Pn(lner, U. S. Navy, commnandiing U. S. S.
IroqPois.

U. S. Sut1P SAVANNAH,
Off Newport iAeits, August 371, 1861.

Swm: The Seminitole having come to this an111ch0oztgOrgsinCe my order of
this date was sent, you tnmly considler that order as revoked.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. IkULL,

Captain and Sentior Ojficer.
CommanatderJ. S. PALMER,

U. S. S. Iroqitois, Hampton Roads.

Rvqport of Clommander Green, U. S. Nay, commanding U. S. ship James-
town, of thle capture oJ' the schooner Aigburth.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Off rS. John's [Fla.], AUqgut 31, 1861.

Sin: Thle supply steamller Connecticut reached this latitude to-(lay and
Ilelivered Our rations of fresh beef and vegetables.
Before speaking, but in siglt of us, she fiell in with an Einglish

schooner and examined her pilpers, which Captain Woodhull informed
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me were somewhat suspiicious, but that hle had not done more thall to
endorse the existence of the blockade onl her log.
As soon as we had receiveC( our supplies from the Connectiout, I made

sail for the schooner, she still standing inshore, although he said he
was bound for St. John, New Brunswick.
When hie found that he was not likely to escape us, he tacked ship

and stood Across our bows. A gunIrom this ship brought him, dowil to
us. Oni being boarded, the following facts were reIported by the board-
ing officer, and on. thellm, inI connection with the fact that after being
warnedl off by the Connecticit, lie still pursued a course which would
have taken him directlyy on to thoe blockaded coast of east Florida, I
concluded to detain. him and send him to New York.

Statement of boarding office', Acting Afaste' J'illiama E'llery.

Sin: In obedience to yotir orders, I boardle(l the schooner Aigbuyrth, and on examin-
ing her hold found her cargo to consist of molasses in asks aind tierees, On exam.
hluing her papers I found, as I judge, an informality in them, and, couiplodwith this,
hernnaitoihad been recently l)ainted aind the former partially or nearly obliterated.

'rl'e captain (Oatos) m4aldo lile tile following statement: ''The schooner's namie Wm
f'orimmerly tie Charlotte ,tin, of New B3rine, NN. (.; was sold to a Mr. Gravely, a resident
of 'harleston, S. C., and anl EnHglish citizen.

''lhe papers shown were provisional register, crew list, bill of lading, etc., the two
formIter purpiorting to be legitimate (locumuents iiigneodlby1Robrt lBunch, 0sq.,
I. 13. M.'s consul at Clharleston, tinder (late ot' July 2 or 8, 1861.
'Tlie schooner passd(l outiJuly 28 through Hatteras Inllet; saw at largo steamer either

that or next day; was loaded with rice and bound for Matanzas, arrived there, dis-
clharged, loaled, ani sailed Aigust 25, ostensibly for St. John, Rew Brunswick.

I saw nothing in any of hisl papers verifying time transfer of the vessel from the
original to the pIresent owner, which should have been mentioned on the provisional
register.

'rle captain had permission from :iis owners to stop at Nassau, New Providence, to
procure a l)ermanenlt register, which lie did not do. When boarded she was very
unlch ont of her track if boind to tIme above port.
I took the mate and two men on board this shil), leaving the captain

n111d two ineiion boar-d the schooner.
Prize Master Ohisholhn was placed inl charge of her, with nine me11n.

His instructions were to take her to Nowv York, or, in. case of necessity,
PIhila(lelprhia, and report to the IJ. S. districtt attorney or commissioners,
an(l leave a col)y of his iistructions with the clerk of thle court.

I ha've the hollor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CaIAIILES GiREEN,

C(oni ltnder.
Flag.OffiCer SILAS HI. STRINGIIAiW,

o g. A1 til tic Blockalding Squad(ront .7Hampton IRoadq, l`rf1giuia.

Letter from the Sece)tary o01 the ANavy to Flag- Oflicer Stringqam, u. S.
Navy, coenmmadlling Atlantlio Blockading Squadlro?o, t)as ittitn info r-
mation regar(ling the means of commnunicationt between the eastern angd
western shores of Virginia.

NAVY D)EPARTMEw'r, AugUst 31, 1861.
SilL: The enclosed extract ip sent for your inforillmation, with the

('al'1.St reCO111116e(lationltlt tie( 1)polintS atillm(led to ble closely Wat;atC1e.
Very respectfully, etc.,

Gi)EoN WELLES.
Plag-Officer S. 11. TRMINGIIA1I,

Oomdgzg.A tianttic B1¢./locaig)i'sq.a(1reo~U., 1a/ip on JOa.tl8, Virgnia..
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I Eucl(lonulre.-Extraet.. ]
AUGUST 26, 1861,

There have been forwarded to thle eastern shore of Virginia, across
the bay from Richmond, Va., six brass calnllon for the troops in. Accomlac
County, Va.l; andi from 'a good source I learn that they are in caillp
(lrillimg, etc., 3,000 strong, an(l well supplied with aIminunlition of all
kinds, and, also, are receiving and forwarding the same to the western
shore to tlhe eniemny.
The way thle cannon were sent over to eastern Virginia from Rich-

mond was down the Rappahannock Rliver to a point inside the said
river 10 miles, sand there sent to a place called the Dividing Creek,
running up1) into the land above the mouth of the Rappahannock River
some 12 miles. You can carry 12 feet water ul) this creek some 5) miles
out of sight of the Chesapeake Bay. It, is at this point where lpOw(leI
is being received and sent to the ellemy in, various parts of western
Virginia. It is semit into Chincoteague Inlet, oln the coast, ill vessels,
on the southerly side of Cape Charles, and taken. across the county
Accomac to Clherrystone, and( from there sent across the bay to this
Dividing Creek, above the Rappahannock River, inland, and there sent
to the various rel)el arlmies.
The supl)hies sent a-re large, as the vessels discharge the powder on

the sea side of AcComac County, and have been (loingi so for sonme time.
The powder is from Neo York and Philadelphia. I believe that the

larger portion of their powder has beeni received through this channel,
which, up tto the present, has been overlooked.
This information. I most respectfully submit.

,Report of Connarnder Iotvant, U. S. Navy, conzinanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
of a a(irs ait Jjatte)raS Ilet.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatter(as ldet, SepteMbcr 1, 1861.

Sin: Inl obedience to your order I entered the inlet, though. not withl
out some risk to the shrip, having struck once andi touched twice, owing
more perhaps to the lilot thain to Ia) want of water iii the channel.

I took charge of the shilp myself and rai her in safely by the eye.
After. anchoring I sent the launch to the assistance of the Haiarriet Lane,
and after untiring exertions on the part of our peolsle and the officers
and crew of that ship, she camIe off onl the morning of thle 1st instant,
and was towed to this anchorage by the Fanny and will leave to-morrow
for Hampton Roads.
As I have already informed you, the brig Brooks was dispatched t(

Hampton Roads ill charge of Williain Symmnes, and is now, I hope, safely
anchored there.
The prize schooner laden with mnalhogany is still agroulnd. I am mak-

ing exertion to get her off; and will send her to the Roads as soon ats I
canl succeed in gettii:g her afloat.
Much of'mny tile has been occupied in. collecting your gunars, getting

off the iron boat, u-nspiiking guns, anidi mounting guns oIn the sound side
of the forts.

I parte(l one of iny bower chains in anchoring here and had mnclh
labor in recovering the anchor. I have been employed to-day giving
coal and water to the Harriet Lane.

If this l)lace is to be held I shalll require coal, provisions, amid other
stores. I am clearly of the opinion that this l)lace should remain ill
our possession as the base, of' future operational on tIle southern coast.
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To do this six or mnore active tugs of the Yan-kee class, armed with
rifled cannon and 24-pounder howitzers, are essential. Their draft of
water should not exceed 7 feet, and as much less as possible consistent
with good-sized vessels.

I received A flag of truce the day after you left. Crossan was very
anxious to get ill, but I declined to permit himxi to enter the bulkhead.
I enclose the correspondence on that occasion.
On the light of the 1st a second flag of truce came from Oregon

inflet, to which I gave no answer. It, was Sent to recover the dead and
wounded.

I consider this place tenable; all I waiut iaa 6-inch rifled cannloll in
case the enemly should come to the bulkhead with a coluimbiad or rifled
gun and compel me to retire, having nothing of equal range.
Fugitives are returning and taking the oath of allegiance at the

upper fort. I was informed by some of them this morning that our
attack here has frightened the force awa.y from Ocracoke, having spiked
the guns aidl burned the village.
Colonel Hawkins told me to-day that ()regon Inlet is abandoned, the

troops are gone to Roanoke Island, and are now fortifying the south
end of it.

I enclose a copy of a comm11unlication oln this subject, addressed to
Captain Chauncey, so that hie might go down and destroy the guns
before the enlemy should return.

I enclose herewith the letter-s* received by thle two flags of truce borne
by Crossan. Have inislaid the copy, having no clerk.

Very respectfully, etc., S. C. ROWAN,
Commander, U. S. Naqvy.

Flag-Officer S. 11. STRINGIIAMr,
(0oim andliNg Atlantie Squla(iron.

EnIcloHi~re.1
U. S. S. PAWNEr,

M1aftteras Inlet, N. O., Septemeber 1, 1861.
SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your two com-

Inulications dated August 31, 1861, received under flag of truce at the
hands of Lieutellanlt Crossan, North Carolina service.

Ill reply I have to state that all the lprisoners takenl at this place were
taken North in. thle U. S. flagship Minnlesota. The wounded were all
.sent on board the M1hilnCeota, with the exception of two that could not
be moved. They are under the care of sonie of our most experienced
surgeons.

\Very respectfully, etc..,
S. C. RiO'W AN,

Com',1111tnderl [J. S. ay,) and senior Officer' .Ire8ent.
WARREN WINSLOW, Lisq.,

Military iSecretary North, (!arolin a.

Report of Lieutentant Lowry, U. S. Nany, coMMAnding UJ. S. ehalartered
steamier George P'eabody of the arrival oJ' that ilessel at hlampl)ton
koa(ls, towinigprtze brig rhJenry 0. Brooks.

U. S., S. (CHIARThlEDI)) GEORCEr AIPOI)Y,
Hiampton Roads, September 1, 1861.

SIlL: I have the lhonor to report mly arrival with the prize brig Henry
C. Brooks, taken out of Hatteras Inlet and towed to this aanchorage by

"Not, found.
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the eabody, under uour orders. Her supercargo, Charles K. Gallagher,
came on board this vessel and surrendered hiluself a prisoner, refusing
to take the oath of allegiance. I enelose h'is statement antd written
parole. He seemed to be a superior sort of a person and. entitled to
some consideration. I take pleasure in ilfborming you that the llarriet
.Lane floated yesterday about 3:30 j). in., after they had given up ail
hopes of saving her and the order had been giveII.toabai(oli her. Her
colors were run up and ber crew gave three clheers. As I had -ta heavy
tow 1 could not stop to make sure tlat she was safe. The weather was
remarkably fine and not at swell or break upon the bars. The i'awnee
entered theO fint safely on Fri(ay evening.

I respectfully re(luest )ermllission to go to Washintrton in this even.
ning's boat. My charge of this vessel is only teuiporary, aid I am on
special duty. I wish to visit Washington in colunetion with it.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. 3. LowRy,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Ofilcer SILAS H. STRINOUL1AM,

0onnnandting U. ASt. A tln(tie Squadron.

r. S. S. GEORGE PEABODY,
Hatteras Inlet, jtugitst 30, .1861.

Hffavsng been made prisoner of' war by the IU. S. naval forces, I hereby
give my parole that I will make no effort to escape, an(l will colnfille
myself to such limits as may be prescribe(l.

(.1IAS. K. GlALLAGHER.

My presence at Hatterlas Inlet was caused by detentionn of the brig
Ilenryj [0.J Brooks, of which vessel I was sup~ercargo. She was boulnd
to Liverpool with a cargo of spirits of turlpentilie, rosin, tar, cotton, in(l
tobacco. She hails from New York, and was wrecked on North Caro.
hina cost lalst March, imnl after being carried to Washington wa'ts sold
by an sgemSt of the owner13 at auction. She un(lerWent repairs, and,
after being refused a permit from Governor Clark to leave the port, she
loadedls above and was about to l)ut to Sea ll der her old( papers and
flag when seized by forces under your commnanld.#

Very respectfully,
(OIIAS. K., G;ALL.AGH}R.

Lieutenant I. 13. foWoRxr, U. S. Navy,
(Jonnan(Ier ol' U. S. S. George Pleabody.

Report of Commander P'almer, (T. S. Navy, senior offieer present, Hampton
Roadls, reglardling the UJ. S'. S. .R. 1. Forbes.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
Hampton Roaods, Virginia, Septentbet 1, 1861.

But: The IJ. S. S. Flag, from Philat(lelplia, arrived here yesterday
afternoon, an(l rel)ortH that on her way hither shlo (liseovered the U. S. S.
It. B. ForbesR on shore some 10 or 15nmiles to the northward of Cape
Charles, and that from her great draft of walter she could render no

Corrctlo.-ll 1J. NS. lnatVli loreoe tIlif('(loJIIJIelllnld of Flig-Offlcer Stringhlarn.-
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assistance and therefore hllrrield on to reixort the fact hero. I imme-
(iately dispatched three tug stealmers, two of which were kindly far.
wished by the Army, and 1 am in hopes that as it was fine weather last
iight they may be able to get her off. This morning the chartered
steamer Gcorge Peabody arrived uner the iomnd of Lieutenat
Lowry, towing the prize brig Hentry 0. Brooks laden with naval stores,
estimated value about $50(,000, having her su'percargo, Mr. Charles K.
Gallagher, onl boalr(d, whose parole and statement I herewith elnelose.
Although Mr. G. bas given hisparole he has refused to take the oath

of allegiance. 1 request the )eDpartmoet to inform me what disposi-
tion they desire made ot' the p)riz vessel and her paroled supercargo.

Very respectfully, your obediint servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commamler (and, S&tior Officer.
Ioit. (GIII)DEON WELLES,

ASecretary Navy, 11rashfigqta'n, 1). 0.

Letter from the A ssistati Secretary of the Navy to Flag-QOfficer Stritig-
1ham, U. S. NYavy, command i(l AtlA tiantic Blockwltlf/ Squadrom, notiJihg
him oJ the detachment qf the U. S. S. Iroquois from his command,

NAVY 1)DEPARITMENT, Septelber .1, 1861.
SIR: The I)eprt2inent has beeni obliged to detach, teml)orarily, the

IroquJois from th-eHsquadron under yourcommnlallm Ian(l or(d1e t1have been
XCIt th1is1day to her commander direct, to p)roceed to the West indies
Oil specidll service.

I .am, respectfully, your obedient mervant,
(T. V., Fox.

Fla-g-Offiecer S. 1i. STrliNGHTTA1,
Ooma'(ndufi AtAtfa tic- loc1ka(lilf/g Squadron., New York.

Report of Oom)mander 1(aolmer, Ur. S. NArvy, senior otfi er preseWt, Ifiramp
tonu Ro(ls, V7irginiU, regjardhin ( the hicomlpette'noq q the commanding
office' 0j1 the U. S. S. R. B. Forbes.

U. S. S. IROQUOIS,
11rmptou Romis, lViryni a, Secptember 2, 1861.

SIR: The steamner R. B. P'o)rbes wals got off aid towed Upl) to thism
anclhorage late lalst evenlinig. r1'lle harbor ma)<ster (ant army alI)i)oinltuleont),
who had charge ot thle armiy tugs eInI)loye(l, rel)orts to me that several
of the officers of tle Forbes wore ihitoxicated, and the vessel iii-a col-
sequenIt demoralized coiiditiOll. UponIlly asking whether hlemeant to
fic-lude thle commander (an acting master, William 13. Gregory), he
emplied he would leave JMe to (draw miy OW1m couiclusiomIs wimei I saw hiil1,
As he did nlot report himself, I sllt ilmy first lieutenant oni board, wyho
found the vessel iIi a sa(l conditions; thle after conmpartmnetit full of water
but enabled to keel) herself free by her stemii 1)1Un)s,8 but. could not say
tlat lier cortn nianli(elx was iiitoxicstted at thlt time. But I all atisfled that;
this Mr. Gregory is utterly ulfit for his situation. lie rel)orte(l to nie
thisilioinling, aiml tf'ioitl lhi ap)pearam andllannildrli I drewy strong coi
(luisiolls against ilin. loe hagsrui hisvessel oti shore thi'me times' si11ce

Soe V'ol. 1, p. 82,
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lie left Boston, and this fine, vessel is now nearly ruined from incompe-
tency and mismallagellment. I should not hesitate to deprive bin of
his command did I not expect thle f1ag-officer to-day or to-morrow.
The vessel must be hauled up for repairs, and the Departmnent Will be
pleased to telegraph me whither I shall sen1d her, and whether in comli-
mand of this person.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commander, Senior Officer Pre8ent.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.
P. S.-I have decidedd, as I can rely upon the engineer, who seems a

steady, sober manl, and seems confident in his ability to carry her ull)
safely, to send a Potomac pilot on board and direct Mr. Gregory to
prpceed( to Washington, for which he will leave to-morrow at daylight.
I bave ordered hillm to report hilwself to the commanfidant of the yard
fbr further instructions. He is constanltly using coal to keep him free,
with whichh lie might be ste-aminig onI to Washington.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringh/an, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blo3kading Squadron, requesting atn intervietv witht the Departvient.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNEsOTA,
Ntew York Harbor, Sqetember 2, 1861.

SIR: I amll desirous of consulting with the lionorable Secretary of the
Navy. Shall I come to Washington ? The ship need n1ot be, delayed
here, as 1 call join her tat Hampton Roads, permitting Captain Van
Brunt to take her there with as little delay as Possible.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. i1. 81RINGIHAM,

Flag, Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
.1011. (G)IDEONT WELLES,

Secretary ol the Navy.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. S. P'aw-
nee, to Captain Chmatcey, U. S. Navy, commiandinlg U. S. S. Susqite-
hanna, regarding the duties assitned to himt in Iliatteras Inlet.

IT. S. S. P)AWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, Septemnber 2, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to your or*,er of the 30th August, I herewith
enclose aI COI)Y of )IIy OrdI(rA from Flag-Officer stritigham.

Trhe verll orders from Flag-Officer Stringhaml to me were to enter
this inflet and remain here, and to recover as 1iimuc of the public, prop-
erty as 1 could; to put; lrize crews onl board thle two prizes ill the inle(t
and send them to flampton. Roa(e. Lieutenant Crosby ie directed to
report to me, and I am mIow, with his aid, engaged in mounting the
guins Ol tle fo the spikes, prea)aring to buoy thle channel,
and to do the numberless things necessary to I)pl(ae the forts il it
dlefensible state inI tle absence of silay coml)etelnt persio belonging to
the armny forces onl shore,
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Fll.rg-Officer Stringham also said to ime that. I was not considered
inder your command.

Very respeettully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Oonmm1ander'.
Captaill J. S. 0CIAUNEWY,

Oommalandi'eng ithsquehanna, ofi llatteras Inlet.
tIC1clo0sure.I
U. S. S. MINNESOTA, August 31, 1861.

SIR: You will remain at this point blockading, rendering assistance
to Captain (haullncy ill extricating the Harriet Lane from her l)resent
perilous position, and also that portion of the U. S. Army occupying
the forts at Hatteras Inlet, rendering suelh'assistance with l)rovisions,
etc., as they may ask of you and require.
You will be vigilant in blockading, capturing, and sending forward

for judicial investigation all vessels heretofore American, Inow sailing
under British conlsular certificates, attempting to enter amiy port of thle
seceding States.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. ff. STRINGIYAM,

Flag-Officer, Blockade squadron.
Commander S. C. ROWAN,

Stea>mer Pa'w'nee.

Report of 0omtmander OhlalndIo, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dawt,
(fthe chae8 by that vessel q* a ssuspicious sloop fromMAobjack Bay 'into
the Ohe8al)eake.

U. S. S. DAWN,
M11objack Bay, Virg'inia, Tuesday, Septeamber 3, 186.1.

Sin: I have the honor to state that since my last report to you Of tihe
21st ultimo, and subsequent return froin Nowv)ort News to Hampton
Roads, and( thence (on) thle 22d) to our station here, nothing of. impor-
tance has occurred, except that about 10 p. mu., 22d, while at anchor
near the South side of this bay, and as imear Yorktown as our draft of
water would admit of, we (liscoverod in the darkness a sloop about 2
miles oftf standing across York Spit froni thle direction of Yorktown.

13y the tine we got ull) steam and anchor she was, with a fresh, fair
windI about 3 miles from us, wvhen we gave chase to her, and across the
Chesapeake until she reached Cherrystone Creek [Inlet, and we ha(d
shoalod our water to 24 fathoms near the Old Plalntation. 3 lats (without,
however, gaining much oln her, although going ant, our utmost speed, 6
knots) Iwhen we fired four 32-pound shot at her, but owing to her dis-
tance and the dar1kness of the nigllt, without luchlel accuracy of aim or
any effect that wo knowv of. And un(ler those circumstances I did not
(lelol it safeo for our two small boats (ot four oalrs etach) to go in Pursuit.
That sloop was, wve, think, capturedl about tvo (lays afterwards, as

she cam1e out of Cherrystomme Creek [Inlet] onm her return trip, by a small
steamer that We htad1 seen coming up Chesapeake Bay, a11(d atetrwards
approach her. In (doing so she had but anticipate our illntetion whlsIt
wIvatching thle sloo)p8 nIovenilets fromt our station here.

It isbelieved that; but For the foulness of this steamer' bottom, (eVil
with hr nmuch-reduced steam j)ower, we would have caught the sloop.
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To-day the Aoifot Vernon, Cominiander Glisson, called up fromll JIamp
ton Roads with our letters, onl her wvay to relieve thoe Daylight off thle
Rqappabannock, a(d1I avail of the Dayliqht's return to Hampton Roads
to put our letter bag on board and to isend this coillfunullication, adding
that we have now but three -days' coal (with consta11nt steaming) oln
board.,

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient [servant],
WILIA. OT HANDLER,

(Jo)n)anqder, U. S. Nwvy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Coin dy. Atlantic Blockadinyg Squadron, TH&mpton Roads, Vrirgoiia.

Report of 0Commander RoioaW1, U. S. NAdvy, comntandinqg U. S. S. Ptawnee,
regarding affairs at Hatter'as Inlet, North Caroliva.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September,3, 1861.

SIR: It obedience to aii ord(e3r froml lilag-Ofiicer Stringlham .1 entered
this port to blockade and tender assistance to the forces occupying the
forts.

I have been. constantly employed in removing the spikes friom tle
gulns, in disllouniting thein fromn thle sea face, and mounting them ill
the sound anid land faces of' the forts. Thoe troops (particularly the
Germans, Max Weber's) do not appear to al)preciate the necessity of
making preparations for defense, anl1d are ignorant of time use of artil-
lery; the officers are no better infornlied; neither class is disposed to
do much work,
The complete success of our arns at this place ha.rs produced a per-

feoct panic in. the counties onl the sound. Had we all organized force of
small steameors we could, ere this, have destroyed a great l)ortion of
the coinmmerce and been in. possession of Roanoke Island, which is the
key to Norfolk and Albemarle Soulnd.
To-day I learned from fugitives that Oregon Inlet and Ocracoke Inlet

have been abandoned and tihe gulls of the latter spiked. The forces at
Oregon Inlet have moved over to Roanoke Island and are said to be
fortifying the south end. :Had I two or three well-armied tugs here
now I could l)revent it. We stw a large fire (lowvni thle coast last light.
rThe fugitives think it was 1Portsmlloutli it small village at Ocracoke
Inlet, that hlas been burned by thle enewy. I have comnmlnituicated this
intelligence to Captaill (0h1anncey in thle offing, that lie might, if con-
sistent with his instructions, go (lown and destroy thle ca1nnson1 and car-
riages before the enemy recovers from his panic aend reoccupies the
forts.

I have addressed Flag-Officer StringhanItl a1tOld Point, giving himi all
the information inl my possession.

If it is the purpose of the Governmllent to hold this place the lpreselnt
force is sufficient, provided I canl be supplied with ai 50 to 80 pounder
rifled gun, and the army Ipeople with shot and shell, alnd amMlunitioll
for a 10-inch columlbiad of 15,000 l)ounds, which the en1emlay had left
here, but fortunately hald not tine to mounlt. Tlhis gun, With the ritled
gun I ask for, mounted onl the forecastleIwould drive Iack the probable
force that might be brought against us outside the bulkhead, which is
abouti2 miles fromnimy attnelorage. I 01oii the other lhand, the (overn-
Ment design holding this )lace anld carry oln oftensive operations, tand
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coinpel this State to withdraw her trool)s from Virginia to defend her
Own soil, it will be necessary to have a number of wellarinied tugs of
the class of the Yankee, to draw not over 7 f'et, loaded, to be armed
with a rifled cannonll and 24-ponnder howitzers, one of eac1h at either
end. Four to six of these vessels would perhlaps do the work well.
There are two light boats here that would answer for depots for pro.
visions, and a large schooner could keep the force supplied with coal.

If it is the purpose of the Department to operate offensively on
thle Southern coast, this, of all points, is best adapted as a basis of
o1)eration. Here troops can be encamped in large numbers on a wooded
l)each of 15 miles in length, with water, I think, in sufficient quanti.
ties, by digging wells 3 feet deep. lThe line of operations can be
extended at pleasure to Ocracoke, and continued to Cape Lookout and
B3eaufort by means of the sound and the Neuse River. Once in posses.
sian of Beaufort,. we have a fine harbor, with 15 feet on the bar.

I am informed that there are thousands of loyal men residing on the
waters of the sound, who only want protection to make themselves
heard and felt in this struggle.

I was desirous of lighting Hatteras light, but to my great regret I
learn that the lens has been taken down (and is now in Wasluington or
Raleighl.

In) mny opinion, it is a waste of money to sink vessels at the bulkhead.
Thle flats are quicksand, and as soon is the current is interrupted at one
l)oint it will open a chalnnel at another.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
l101o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtoa.

Report of Oommander Roman, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
gio)ing information received.fromi refugees.

U. S. S. P.&WNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 3, 1861.

SIR: I have obtained the following information, which I take the
earliest opportunity to communicate:
The schooner .inter rise cme11 in yesterday afternoon fron the mouth

of the Pullgo River, bringing Charles Good, wife, and two dauglhters,
and Randolph Mount and wife. They represent themselves as Phila-
delphians, who own steam sawmills on Slade's Creek, near Pungo River,
(10 miles from Hatteras. They are Union men, who are unable to remain
ill North Carolina.
Mount was d-rafted into a comp-any of' horse, but made his escape.

They left home on Friday morning. Alexander Connman, a lumnbermnan,
accompanied them (his family is at the mouth of Pamilico Creelk, 60
111iles off); also Henry S. Taylor, a pilot.
Ten miles this side of Wash1ingtonl, OIn the Pamnlico River, at Mall's

[Aaul's] Point, they met three steamers full of soldiers, who hailed
thxeml and told then to return, as they had evacuated Ocracoke, spiked
the guns and destroyed the State property there.
There Is a fort on Beacon Islanlid (at Ocracoke) and a battery of six

guiis below it. There is no fort on the Portsmouth Island side of' the
N W R-YVol 6-11
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inlet known of. They think the light to the westward last night cane
front Portsmouth Island or the forts.
They report great alarm at Washington, as a meeting was held there

on Thursday and it was agreed to fortify Mall's [Maul's] Point, which
is 15 feet high on the right bank of Pamlico River. The channel is
close to, with 12 to 15 feet of water.
This morning (the 3d) there arrived the schooner Louiaa Balance, with

Reuben 0. Balance and family and several others, residents of this
island, who fled-durinlg the actioIn. They wish to remain and are Union
men. They clme from Middletown, 30 milesinortliwest. They saw the
fire last night and are sure that it was at Portsmouth or Beacon Island.
Have heard that the forts at Ocracoke have been adaudonled; passed
near the island; Haw no vessels or flags, nor any men.

Colonel Hawkins informs me that he has received reliable information
that the forts at Oregon Inlet have been destroyed and the island
abandoned. The forces have been withdrawn to Roanoke Island, where
they are fortifying the south end.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. (J. ROWAN, -

Commander, U. S. NAravy.
Flag-Offcer' S. H. 1'rIUNGlHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Sqquadron.

In8truction8 from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringlham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regar(ling the
holding and obstructing of the inlets 'of North Carolina by sinking
V6886e1 loaded with stone.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, eptemrber 3, 1861.
SIR: The D)epartment, in pursuance of the l)lan matured undor its

directions for holding and obstructing, where it is deemed best, the
coasts and inlets of North Carolina, and with the view of following up
the success obtained by the blockading force under your command
in the capture of the forts at Hatteras, has to request that you will
give the earliest possible execution to the following objects

First. That Oregon and Loggerhead inlets be immediately and effec-
tually closed by placing obstructions over the inner bulkheads, not on
the outer bars? but at the line of meeting of the waters of the sea and
of the sound, inside the headlands.

Second. You will immediately take Ocracoke Inlet, t be used, like,
Hatteras, as a harbor of refuge, but you will ilot sink vessels at these
inlets inside, as was first contemplated.

Third. You will have a careful reconnoissance made of New Inlet
(Cape Fear River) and see that the defenses of this channel, if alny exist,
be examined and the condition of its waters be ascertained and reported
fully to this Department. The special object of this reconnoissance
will be to discover whether the inlet is guarded or whether it has beem
closed by the authorities of Wilmviington.
The Department is desirous of hastening the religliting of the light

on Cape Hatteras, to have the defenses of Hatteras and Ocracoke inlets
and Hatteras light strengthened, and other defenses which may be
required for the control of the intercourse between Pamlico and Albe-
marle sounds, and it looks to you to further all these objects in every
way in your power consistent with the more specific directionss given
above and the imperative duties of the blockade,
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As early as practicable a small flotilla of tugp,, receiving vessel for
coal and stores, will be placed inside under the command of some. com-
petent commander in the service.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WEl3LLE3S.

Flag-Officer S. H. STIUNGHAM,
Oomdg. AtlanticBlockading Sq'ia(ldor,, Ilamttpton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
commnianding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the reduction of
the complement of officer on the 'vc88e18 of hi8 command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 3, 1861.
SiR: The demands on the personnel of the Navy are so great that in

order to provide lieutenants commanding and executive officers for the
new gunboats, as well as the, other vessels brought ilto the service, it
has beeii found absolutely necessary to reduce very materially the com-
l)lemenlt of officers as at present allowed to the ships under your com-
manld. For the present, vessels carrying guils on two decks will be
allowed three lieutenants and a master. Those carrying gUIns on1 one
deck will be allowed two lieutenants and <a master. The second and
third-lieutenalnts of ships are to be considered as gunnery officers and
instructors, whose duty it shal11l be to drill thle whole crew at great gUns,
small arms, and cutlass exercise.
Actilg malsterM will be assigned to the differenMt vessels to perform

tlhe duties of watch officers, and. it is the order of the Department that
these officers shall also receive insUtruc6tiolls at the guns, etc. it is
recommended that hereafter the main deck be divided into two divisions,
under thle charge of the second and third lieutenants; that the fore-
castle division be placed under the charge of the master, and that the
quarter deck be under the general supervision of the executive officer
when at general quarters. But this is left to the discretion of the corn-
manding officer. (See Ordnance Instructions, p. 14.)
The following-naamed officers will be detached from your squadron as

opportullity offers, dll(l you are authorized to mtake stcel changes as may
ba necessary to place those that remain accordinig'to their rank, report-
ing the same to the.D)epartinent. Should the requiremient of the serv-
ice make it necessary, a still further reduction of the regular officers
mnay be made:
From the Mlinne8ota, Lieutenants J. 0. Howell, E1. . Grafton, Jolhn

Watters, Charles L. Franklin, and 0. M. Schoonmaker.
From the Roanokeb-Lieutenants Daniel Amnmen, R. W. Scott, E. P.

Lull, and four midshipmen.' '

From the Wabash, Lieutenants John1 I. Upshur, John Irwin.
From the Jamestown, Lieutenant Charles W. Flusser.
From the Savannah, LJieutenant E. W. Henry.
From the lroqu1oi8, Lieutenant J, M.BI.1 litz.
From thle Reichlond,, Lieutenants N. 0. Bryant, Robert Boyd, jr.
From the St. Lawrenavc, Lieutenant John Dowhes.
From thle Oumberland., Lieutenait Charles 11. (Greene.
From the randalia, Lieutenant Henry Wilsoll.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(ixn1)}oN WELLINS.

Flag-Offlcer S'. Ii. STMIN(MAM,
0o0nmaiding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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.Letter from the Seoretary of the Aravy to Flag Officer Stringhmn, U. ,.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, tr~ansmitting corre-
spondence regarding Con/lederate oper,tions abroad.

NAVY DFPARTMENT, September 3, 1861.
Siu: Your attention is invited to the followving papers (copies here-

with submitted), viz: Letter of the Secretary of State, dated August 24,
and enclosures, respectillg the alleged purchase of the steaniersAdelaide,
Victoria., and Bermuda, iln England, for l)arties in Charleston and the
Southern States; letter of the Secretary of State, dated August 28,
and enclosure, relative to the arrival of the five schooners at Hialifax,
Nova Scotia, which had run the blockade from North Carolina; letter
from the Secretary of' State, dated August 29, respecting thle schooner
William if. Northrop, belonging to Wilmington, N. C., which has repeat-
edly entered the port of Nassau, Now Providence, with. the flag of the
insurgent States flying; extract from a letter from Mr. Upton, of Boston,
received through the D)epartment of State, on the subject of the strong
feeling at St. John, New Brunswick, inl favor of the so-called Southern
Confederacy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. Il. STrINtdAM, -
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading)Squadron, Hampton Roa(18, Virginia.

lEnolosuro No. 1.]

1)EPARrTMENT OF STATE)
Wratlhington, A lgust 24, 1861.

Siu: I have the honor to transmit herewvith for your information and
consideration an extract frolnm a dispatch dated 9th August all(1 received
here to-day from Mr. F. 1-I. Morse, the consul of the United States at
London, respecting the alleged purchase of the steamers V7ictoria, Ade-
laide, and Bermuda, for parties in Charleston and the Southern States.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WM*. II. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Of the Navy.

[,'[SUIVoclo08ure.]
CONSULATE OF TIHE UNITED kITATES OF AMBRICA,

London, Auguist 9, 1861.
SIR: I this morning received information, which I regard as entirely

reliable, that the steamers Victoria, Adelaide, and B~ermuda have beeen
conditionally purchased by Messrs. Fraser, Trenholhn & Co., of Liver-
pool, for parties in Charleston and the.South. The conditions are that
if the English admiral conimanliding oln the American coast shiall declare
the blockade imperfect or insufficient, and the steaelllrs un(ler Elnglish
colors are placed inside of Charleston B3ar-, with a give-I amount of tolni
of freight on board of each, and each boat not drawing over 16 feet of
water, the l)urchasers are to pay a very high price for the steamers.
No money is to be laid until tile boats tire delivered onl the terms and
conditions above mentioned.
These boats aire propellers, over 2,000 tons in burden, aimd will steam

over 10 knots per hour.
The Victoria and Adelaide aire here in London docks undergoing

repairs. The former will be rely for sea in al)out six weeks; the lat-
ter in about two months, The Bermuda is the third boat and is not
yet launched, though 1 think she is about ready to be launchhed. She
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is the boat to which I have heretofore referred, and she is building at
Stocktoll, Oil thle river Tees.
Permit we to suggest the great ilnilortamice of making thle blockade

as perfect as possible, if it is not already so, for there seemn to be in di-
cations that officials here are seeking aiid will be glad to find reasons
or exCuses for declaring the blockade insufficient and void.

It appears to me that thle conditions attached to the sale of the above-
nsamed boats have not been agreed ul)on without sone knowledge of the
dlesire and l)erhapr 3 purpose of this (Governlmleiit in reference to our
blockade of our Southern ports.
Our recent disasters inl Virginia have strengthened the rebels here

alolnlig the people. The manufacturers and the aristoeralcy were mainly
with them in heart before.

Very sincerely, your obedient servant,
F. H-1. MORSE.

J-ion1. WM. H. SEWARD,
Secretary qJ State.

(Enclomire No. 2.1

I)EPARTMENT OF STATE,
lWashington, Aulgul8t 28, 1861.

SIm: I have the honor to invite your attention to the enclosed copy
of a, letter of the 206th instant, addressed to this D)epartmnent by the
djutanitageiieral of the CJommonwealth of Massachusetts, relative to
;lhe arrival of five me-hooners at Halifax, Nova Scotia, which had run the
h)locka(le from' Nortl (Jarolina.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Acting Sevretary.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.
I Sli1~encelosturo ]

O(MMONwEAITII OF MASSA0HUSETTS,
ADJUTANT-0,GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Boston, Augimst 26, 1861.
SIR: A gentleman inl whoin I have con fidence came here this morn-

ing fromn Halifax; Nova Seotia1 and informed mc that while hie was
there five selloonors 'arrived with 1,400 barrels of turpentine. They
hlad run the blockade from North 0arolilnl. Tlhree of themn were
iianaed respectively, Argyle, Su8an Jane, and Revere; the names of the
otller two he could not recollect. One of the vessels has been refitted
and is now loading with herring anl(l other "4bluelnoslOe" comllmodities,
and intenmls to runi the blockade home. The agent dr owner of the
vessel land merelhandise is at 1li llax. 1-fis name is Martin. You. May
have this information already; inevertlss11em I thought it proper to write
you in regar(l to it.

Truly, yours, WM1. 80OULER,
Adjutant- General.

IT10n, WILLIAM fHI.] SEWARD,
Secretary o,1' State.

[(nteloaure No. 8.1

1)E3PARTMENT OF STATE,
YWashington, August 29, 1861.

SInt: 1 have the honor to inforill you tlat Mr. Whiting, our consul
at Nassau, New Providence, hatis reported to this D)epartmlyent that a
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schooner named the William II. Northrop, commanded by Joseph A.
Silijliall, belonging to Wilmingtoln, N. C(., has repeatedly entered
Nassau with the flag flying of the insurgent States.
She is, said to be a low, black schooner of 40 tons burden, with round

stem and raking masts; her last cargo consisting of lumber, bran, and
peanuts.
The Department has, reason to believe that most of the residents' of

Nassau are in thle interest of the insurgents, and( that cargoes of goods
are taken from the ports in thE, neighboring States into the island.

I beg leave to suggest that thle commanders of the blockading
squadron in the neighborhood be instructed to keep a careful watch
for the small coasters, by mneans of which arms and munitions of war
are believed to be imported into the United States.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Acting Secretary of State.
Hion1. (1IDEON WELLE'S,S

Secoretary of theGNavy.
[Enclonuro No. 4.-Extract.)

BoswoN, August 27, 186G1.
MY DEAR SIR: # # # Tle feeling at St. John is Ve1ry Strong in

favor of the Southern Confederacy, and they have been enabled to
carry on some trade with the So3uthern ports and growing out of' thle
insufficieney of the blockade. He found that this had been extetisively
done by sending certain articles which were mntuch wanted at thle South
to the GIreat Isaac and A.baco, and then run tbemn over to the Florida
coast in. small boats during thle night. * * *

GEo. 13. UPTON.
ITon. It. I. DANA, Jr.,

U. S. District Attorney.

Letter from. the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag.-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squtadron, regarding
affairs of his command.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1861.
SIR: The Department, supposing you will not come to Washington,

has sent imlportant dispatches to you at Old Point.
Arrangements have been made here for planting moorings at Hatteras

and obtaining a receiving vessel for coal and stores.
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H-1. STRINaIIAM,

U. S. b. Minnesota, Neic York.

Report of Corn mander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship James-
toin, of the eap)ture and de8truotiotn by that vessel of the schooner
Colonel Lon#.

U. S. S1jOOr} OF WAR JAMEISTlOWN,
At Sea, September 4, 1861.

SIR: I overhauled the rebel schooner Colonel Long, of 14 tons burden,
belonging to Oharleston, S. )., this day, and after taking her cargo out,
scuttled her.
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The circumstances of this case are as follows: On the 7th ofAugust,
ultimto, the same schooner was boarded, and, on the plausible and piti-
able story of the master, I let him go. He then said he had no papers
except a fishing license; that he was from Savannah, and had run away
with his vessel with three or four men who left Savannah to avoid being
forced to serve in the rebel Army; that he was going to Key West to
fish for the Havana market. One ofrhis men wanted to ship on board
this ship, and, being one mail short, I caused himi to take the oath and
shipped hiM. HIe is a very good manl; has a family in Mystic, Oonn.
An exanmination of the schooner showed her to be a regular fishing
smack of 14 tons, with little of anything on board; and the whole
appearance indicated poverty. I was even moved to give the man a
piece of pork.
This day, being a little to the southward of Savannah, I fell in with

the same schooner. Oil boarding her I ascertained that he had. not
beeii to Key West, but had been to Miami, near Cape Florida. The
vessel had ori board a quantity of limes, part of a barrel of whisky,
a few bags of arrowroot, and a bag of Sponges. The creW consisted of
the master and 7 men, 2 of whom left Charleston in the vessel, 3 had
shipped, 1 had. entered for a passage, being a castaway English seamall,
belonging to (;be English ship , from Jamaica to Liverpool, but
wrecked on a Ikey on the coast, this man being the sole survivor.
The master of the schooner still said he bad 11O papers, but acknowl-

edged that he was bouind for Savaimali; others said to Charleston.
The faclt of his having no papers, and with so large a crew, led to the

surmise that he had got these men for the use of privateers at Savan-
nahl, etc.

I determined., therefore, to destroy her, as she was outlawed and not
of value enough to run the risk of at prize crew at this season of the
year.
After the order had been given to destroy her, one of her crew came

and informed mie that her papers were concealed under the ceiling of
the cabin, and there they were found. They consist of a Confederate
coasting license for one year anld a clearance from Charleston, with
receipts for bill of outfits, and one for at Confederate States' flag, which
was found and is in my possession. No log and no shipping articles
were foullnd.

1. have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CIhARLE'S GREEN,

Commiandee.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINO-IIAM,

Comlwy. A tlantw Bolokading 'Squadron; Jlaniptou Roads, Viryiiba.

Report of Co0mvainder Pahtmer, U. S. Nawvy, commanding U. S. S. Iroquois,
giOing cau4e of delay in aieoi0tion of the Department)8 Or(1er8 to proceeds
to the 1 eC8t IndiesR.

U. S. S. IRoQuoIS,
iIampton Roads, September 4, 1861.

Sut: Upon lnounlicing last evening to General Wool my intended
(del)arture* for tmbo West IJndies to-miorrow, he earnestly urgedl mle to
renlaill until a stronger naval force was at this anchorage, anl( h1as

" See Vol. 1, p. 82,
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addressed me anl official letter on this subject, which I herewith enclose.
He has also written to Washington. to the same effect. I have consented
toremnin until I receive a reply to my yesterday's letter from Washilng
to11, I am extremely anxious to be off and am delighted with my orders
but agree with General Wool as to the necessity of my stay until the
flag-officer returns.

I presume that the Department is aware that the Iroquoi8 carries no
rifled gun, though I have repeatedly asked for one Since my return froIlm
the Mediterranean. My Sharps rifles have no bayonets and my cut-
lasses are all worthless old-hashioned Roman swords. My gunner also,
Mr. Lilleston, whom I left sick at the hospital in. New York, a case of
syphilis, has not as yetrojoine(dl is vessel. I am, consequelntly, without
a gunner, an essential officer in this vessel. Should the Department
determine upon my remaining here a few days longer, may I not hope
that some of these deficiencies nay be remedied?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

0o0tMmander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

secretaryy of the Navy, TWa8hington, .1 0.

P. S.-The gunboat Daylight, Commander Lockwood, has just arrived,
and hie will now be senior officer.

Letter from.Major- General lVool, U. S. Armiy, to the Secretary of the .Navy,
requesting the retention of 0omtnander Palamner, U. S. Na'vy, until the
return of the flag-o0iCer.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTM:ENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fortre88 Mlonroe, September4, f§U561.

3Lm: I am informed by thle senior and con mmanding officer of the navy
present, Commander J. S. Palmer,, that hle is ordered to some other
position. I would earnestly recommend that this order be suspended
until the flag-officer, Commodore Striuglham, returns to Hampton Roads.
This is thle most important position on the coast. The rebels have

several vessels which they are anxious to get to sea and.o only wait a
fiavorable moment to accomplish their designs. They are, I am informed,
armed with rifle calililoll. A few days since, in consequence of a small
armed vessel, stationed with the Savannah, being absent, a small tug
boat came down the James River and commenced firing upon the
Savannah with a rifle guln, and, but for a rifled Cannon in the fort, she
would have been sutnk. As several of our best ships and veAsels of
war are now absent, say at least four, some of the rebels will probably
make their way to sea if ally more vessels of war are taken from thle
roals. I hope you will consider the subject and permit Commander
Palmer to remain here with the Iroquois until some other ships arrive
and take his place.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Hon. (G. WELLES,

Secretary qof the .Yaty.
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Report of Commander Lookwood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Daylight, of the arrival of that vegsel at Hampton Roads from the Rap-
pahannock River, Virginia.

U. S. S. DAYLIGLIT,
Haimpton Roadg, September 4, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to informl the lDepartmilent that I arrived at
this anchorage this morning, having been relieved by the steam gun-
boat Mount Vernon last evening from the blockade of the Rappahan-
nook River, and find myself for the present the senior naval officer at
the roadstead.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. LOCKWOOD,

Commander.
Hio. GII)EON WELLES,

secretary of the Navy, lWa.ihington, D. C.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy, to Flag-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding steame3r Bermuda and other blockade runners.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, fSptember 4,1861.
SIR: Your special attention is directed to the accompauying copy of

a dispatch received by the State Department from the U. S. consul at
ixverpool, dated the 16th ultimo. It is particularly desired that the

Bermuda should be captured, if permitted by the British authorities to
leave England for the Southern States.
A copy of a letter from the same writer, respecting the name and

character of the captain of the Ber-muda, is also enclosed.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary of the Navy.

Flag-Officer S. I-. STRINGUAM
Comdg. Atlantio Blockading Aquadron, I1amp)ton Roads, Virginia.

[Enolosuree.j
U. S. CONSULATH, Miverpool, Augii8t 16, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor to inform you, dispatch No. 30, by the Gity of
li'a(shaigton, Onl the .14th, that the crates containing arms, packed to
resemble earthenware, mentioned inmyNiNos. 28 and 29, had gone by
various circuitous routes to West Hartlepool, a place Onl [the] east coast
of England,( and been there ptut on board the screw steamer Bermuda,
Mentioned in my No. 23 as building, and nearly finislied, at Stockton-
i0'-Tees, for Messrs. Fraser, Trehoim&n (Jo., the Liverpool branch of

.John Fraser & (Jo. of Charleston, S. 0. I also gave a description of
the Bermuda, whiei I n1ow repeat:
Two-niasted; brig-rigged; fuinnel, lower part blackk, upper part red;

blac1Ik hull, with a uiarrow red stripe round the molding, level with th1e
deck; no poop; wheellouse white. 11er bottom pink, up to the water
line; no figurehead; no bowsp)rit; armed with four ginus; has six white
boat's 8111sung iin iron davits; is under the Eenglish flag; hails from Liv-
erpool, and is commanded by a Frenchman.
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I would call attention to her armament, which may, and likely will,
be increased before she sails; also to the number of boats; also to the
probability of soms change being made in her appearance before she
approaches America by changing the color of her funnel, etc.

I have also traced the powder trucks, mentioned in my No. 30, froin
Preston Brook to West Hartlepool, and believe the barrels sent On
them, f'reightinlg together 7 tons, do not contain powder as described,
but ball cartridge; of course they are gone also to the Bermnda.
Apropos of the bales, some Idays since a gentleman in conversation

stated to me that recently, while on a visit at Baisley [Paisley?], he was
in the warehouse of Coats & (Co., I think, and saw there a large number
of bales, which he was told had been ordered for Charleston. Now, my
man ilforlls Ine that the bales shipping oi the Bermuda were arriving
from Scotland, so that it is not likely they come from Coats & Co. I
think the Bermuda is the steamer referred to in the conversation with
the Portsmouth captain, reported in my No. 7, June 17.

I may add that the appearance and build of the Bermuda indicate
her to be a very fast vessel, and that by the time she reaches tile
American coast, having got rid of most of her coals, she will not draw
much water, and that, as she appears all ready for sea, she may, in the
event of any intention to interfere with her here, being suspected, steal
out of Hartlepool before the dilatory officials can stop her.
A large quantity of arns have gone into Grazebrook's warehouse

within the. past few days, and I shall continue the watch there. Dir-
ing the week 2 cases of arms have been cleared for Cienfuegos, 151
quarter barrels and 49 quarter boxes gunpowder for Montreal, 50 kegs
shot for Colon, and 2 casks shot and 73 casks shot lead for St. Thom".
The bark Oooka too, of Liverpool, cleared for Bonny and sailed about
a week since, having on board a large quantity of arms, etc. She
belongs to all old, respectable firm, F. Huth &(Co., who have a consid.
erable business connection with New Orleans. I don't much suspect
any wrong of her, but give you her description:
A very bluff vessel, of about 300 tons, with painted ports and bark-

rigged; lately an American vessel.
TThe Oil) B. B. SSumier, of New Orleans, cleared here oln the 12th of

August, ill ballast, for St. Stephen, New Brunswick. She has legal
register. The Sxusan (1. Owens, referred to in my No. 30, cleared for
Callao on the 13th. I will send youl particulars of her cargo next
steamer.

I enclose an article from last week's Economist, because it indicates
what the real object of anxiety is in the minds of commercial men
here, and the opinions current regarding the blockade.
The Economist is a London paperl, but largely reflects Manchester

feelings. It enjoys a good reputation for ability and correct information.
Very respectfully, I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

11y. WI1DING.
Hon. F. W. SEWARD,

A88istant Seoretary of State.

U. S. CONULAT, Liverpool, August 17, 1861.
fists: In a letter from the secretary of legation at London this mornl-

ing it is stated that the name of the captain of the Bermuda is T. (J.
Jessier. Coupling that with the ilformation I had before that he was
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a Frenchman, I conclude thtAt his name is Tessier who lately com-
manded the Emily St. Pierre, one of John Fraser & do.18 vessels in the
Charleston trade.

Ile was a Frenchmali by birth, knows the Charleston trade well, and
is a most desperate fellow, capable of any venture. His being in com-
mand indicates the destination of the vessel, and I think it of suffi-
cient importance to acquaint you with it.

With high respect, I am, your obedient servant,
H. WILDING,

Vice- Consul.
11o11. F. W. SEWARD, Etc.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Strinqham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron, transmitting tele-
graphio information of the sailing of stcamer .Bermuda from Liverpoot.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 4, 1861.
SiR: The following telegram has been received at this Department:

LONI)ON, August £3, via Halifax 3d.
(Received September 3, 1841.)

Tlie now Confederate screw steamer Bermuda left H1artlepool, England, on the 18th
ijiStalt, tinder English colors, for Cuba or somni Southern port. She is brig-rigged
aild( over 1,000 tons net burden. She Is heavily armed wvith rifled cannon and has
70 tons of powder on board, with other munitions of war.

F. H. Moi8},
Con#8l0for London.

'J, E, VINTON,
U. 8. aonsul at IalaIfax, Nova Scotia.

1101G(IICl)E0?' WEllE.L~f
Very respectfully, etc.,

IGIDDEON WELLES.
Plig-Officer S. H. STRING1IAM,

(ooidg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, HamptQn Roads, Virginia.

Ieeo(?rt of Comnmanider Lockwood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Day-
light, transmitting report of Commander Gilli8, U. S. Wavy, command-
iag U. S. S. Monticello, regarding the condition of that ve88el and the
U. S. S. H1arriet Lane.

U. S. S. 1)AYLIGMHT
1lampton Roads, Virginia, Septenmber 5, 1861.

SiR: I have tle honor to report the arrival this morning of the
Ialrrriet Lame and steaw gunboat Monticello, and forward herewith the
el)'ort of Commander (Gillis. They are both disabled ndi the lIarriet
an>e is taking onl board coal sufficient to reach New York should she

be sent there. I shall await the arrival of Flag-Officer Stringlham and
retain the vessels here for his disipos it, as we have but a small force in
the roads, and report says that a large stea1mer is up the river awaiting
nn opportunity to run the blockade. I this morning sent tile steamer
Fl(ag to relieve the Quaker City to coal, and she will resume her station
i1n medliiitely thereafter.
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Wre have now here thle alight , Iroquois, Mlonticello, Sppy, :and
Blarriet Lane, the last mentioned havingg one gun left; and at Newport
News thle Savannah, lSeminole, Louisiana, and Cor4in, revenue cutter.
During my recent blockade of the Rappahannock River I ran up

about 35 miles, and I understood that the S3tate authorities had left the
militia; of the lower counties at homle, with instructions to defendl anld
protect themselves. They signalized from point to point our every
movement and are very watchful.

Youlr obedient servanit,
SAML, LOCKWOOD,

Commander and Senior Officer.
Hon. G}IDEONf WEGLT1E8,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
(Enclosure.]

U. S. S. MONTPICELLO,
iampton Roads, Virginia, September 5, 1861.

SIR: The Harriet Lane having been got off the bar at Hatteras Inlet,
I was ordered by Captain Chauncey, the senior officer there, to
accompany her to this anchorage, and have the honor to report to you
our arrival. %

Allow me to renew my application for the commnatnd of the U. S. S.
Tuscarora, now being got ready for active service at the navy yard,
Philadelphia. I forward with this my report# of the services rendered
by the Monticello at Hatteras Inlet, in thle naval action of the 28th and
29th ultimo.

I am, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN P. GILLIS,

Commander.
l01n. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Washinlgton.

Report of Commomander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. PAwvnee,
regarding affairs at Hattera8 Inlet.

U. S. S. PAWNEGE,
Hatteras lnlet, Septemtber 5, 1861.

Smi: In my colfmunicatidn by the Harriet Lane I gave you all tile
information worthy of note. Nothing of importance has transpired
silence thenl.

I send in the steamer four men and five women who came downv from
the L'ulngo River to escape the violence of the rebels. They say they
belong to Phliladelphia, and iare in a destitute condition. I furnished
thlem with provisions to take them to Hamiptoll Roads. One other man
came in the party who claims to be a pilot in the sound. I have directed
lhe should remain in case we should want his services.

I am informed that the operations of your fleet have spread suchl
cousternation throughout the State thlat ten regimellts of Nortil Caro-
linla troops have been ordered home to protect their homes and soil. I
look upon your successful attack Oil this I)lace the most important
eveilt of the war, and I only regret that you were not able to follow
it up.
What we vant now is six more well-armed tugs in the sound, with a

regiment or two, .anld some of your finle ships, to march down the coast

SSee p. 125.
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and threaten, if not take, Beaufort, or to turn the other way and take
Roanoke Island and shut up communication with Norfolk and deprive
this country of the advantages of her resources.

Captain Chauncey went to Ocracoke this morning Land returns this
evening. I hope he found the place deserted. I am quite sure the
place was deserted, but they may have recovered from their panic and
returned.

if I am to remain here,X and I think I am of importance to the pro-
tection of this place, it will be necessary to send coal and provisions.
This can best be done in some of the small veskiels at Hampton Roads
recently purchased to sink in thij channel.

I am in a fair way of getting the mahogany schooner off and shall
send her forward. We have, worked at her daily. I have assisted the
troops on shore and removc4, the Sipikes from the guns and recovered
your howitzer. So I would like: to have the rifled howitzer to mount
on oneof the hulks at the bulkhead to keep the enemy at a respectful
distance until vessels ari ive that can enter the sound.

I consider this the basis of your future operations on the Southern
coast,, and the Navy can now take a decided part under your able
inauguration and direction. I have put dowvn buoys in the channel;
the pilot thinks only one more is necessary on the point soundward
into the anchorage, Wehave been too busy unloading the P'eabody to
(1o anything else since she arrived the launch excepted, which is work-
itig at the prize schooner.
A large number of -the loyal people returned to the island and have

taken the oath of allegiance since you left. Many of these people have
been ruined by our troops entering their houses during the bombard-
nielnt and taking whatever was valuable to them.

I would suggest the propriety of giving these poor people a little
flour; with this and the fish in the sound they can manage to subsist.
Two of the leaders of these people are going -to the, mail [land] to
induce the people of the county to secede from the Siate. I told one
of them, their parson, that would not do. The Government of the
United States was fighting against secession and could not sustain
them in such a course; that their best course was to cultivate the
Union sentiment and bring the State back to her allegiance.

Very respectfully,
S. C. ROWAN

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. SaRINGHAM,

Hampton Roads.

Report of Oommander lRoivan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
regarding the importance of Hatteras Inlet as a base of military opera-
tiofn8.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Ifatteras Inlet, &eptember 5, 1861.

SIR: I wrote you a short note by the flagship urging you to hold this
l)lace, knowing that you would at once see its importance as the basis
of military operations.

I consider the capture of this pdlae the most important event of the
war. There is a perfect panic throughout all parts of this State bor.
deriug on the water. The inhabitants are abandoning their dwellings
and seeking safety in the interior.
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I lern Ito-day that the State authorities have recalled 10,000 of their
troops from Virginia.
A little active demonstration would compel the State to withdraw

most of their forces from Virginia; this I get from a fugitive from
Pungo River. A glance at the lap will show you, I think, that a dash
through the sound for Beaufort would be the strategic move for naval
operations, combined, of course, with a military force. Beaufort once-
in our possession and held, the forts would soot fall, and we should
have one good port for John Bull. Then dash at New Berne and get
possession of the railroad. The other strategic point is Roaloke Islalnld,
which, if taken, should be held until the canal is destroyed, when the
Navy nee(l apprehend no further annoyance from; Norfolk.
This point I consider tenable with the present force, but it is abso-

lutely necessary that this ship should have a 50-pounder rifled gun to
be on an equality with such craft as made a display at Fort Monroe.
A-craft of that kind coming down the sound, out of range of my guns
would annoy me-very much, if not compel me to go to sea. To guard
against this I am now mounting the 10-inch columbiad found here on
the beach, to be manned and worked by the naval brigade under Lieu-
tenant Crosby, but we have no mechanics -and labor under disadvan-
tages too numerous to mention.
As soon as I can I will mount a 32-pounder on one of the hulks and

anchor her near the bulkhead. If I can succeed in this the enemy will
not be able to get near enough to harm mne.

I can not too strongly urge the necessity of sending some well-armed
tugs; the largest should not draw over 7 feet, deep-load line, and the
other with as light draft as possible, say 4 or 5 feet or less, provided
each of then can mount a rifled cannon and a 24-pounder for the small-
est, and heavier rifled cannon for the largest.
This inlet is very small and will accommodate few vessels. As soon

as we have armed vessels in the sound to protect our schooners and
depot vessels they can be passed through the bulkhead in 7 feet water
and anchored out of the-way.
Not more than two or three steamers cai be here at a time. A unuber

of small vessels (schooners) were purchased to sink in the channels; one
or two of these might be profitably employed in bringing coal, and
others to bring provisions. I would suggest that these important items
be forwarded at once.

I send an account of the number of days' provisions on hanid; which
will give the Bureau of Provisions and Olothing time to make its
engagements.

Very respectfully, etc.,
-- ~~~~~~~~~S.C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
G. V. Fox, Esq.,

A88istant Secretary Navy.

Report of ComMander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Paw 'we,
regarding affa'ir8 at Ilatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 5, 1861.

SiR: I avail myself of the return of the steamer Peabody, which arrived
here with provisions for the troops from Hampton Roads, to inform the
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Department that nothing of importance has occurred at this place since
the date of my communication by the Harriet Lane.

InI a communication addressed to the commander ill chief at Hampton
Roads I informed him that I forwarded seven of the fugitives in the
Peabody to be landed at Hampton Roads, supplyring them with pro-
visions to last them there. Another of the fugitives of this party I
have retained to act as pilot in these waters should his services be
required.
From the beet information I can obtain, ten regiments have ben

recalled from Virginia to defend theft State. The secessionists residing
near the water are deserting their residences and seeking shelter in the
interior. 'lThe poorer classes remqiti waiting for protection to avow
their Union sentinlenlts. A town meeting was called in Washington,
on the night of the 1st instant, when it was decided to fortify a point
on the river 10Mmiles below the town,
The tug Tempest, of Washington, chartered for the expedition at *100

per day, is useless to me, in consequence of her draft of writer, 9 feet.
I used her in putting down buoys on the bar, which is the principal
service that she has rendered. Two tugs of 4 to 5 feet draft can be
obtained for this price and would render valuable service in this strong
tideway; and if armed with a howitzer would be valuable in the sound.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
lion1, GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, Washington.

Report of Commander Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, advising the purchase of
two river boatsfor use in the sounds of North Carolina.

Confidential.] PHILADELPHIA NAVY YARD, September 5, 1861.
Silt: I am very; anxious to forward the preparations for the business

in the sounds of North Carolina. I am very fearful we may be troubled
with the draft of water of most vessels, and would recommend the
securing one or two fast sidewheel river boats, mount them with rifle
cannon), and use them for fighting, carrying troops, etc., as occasion
may require.

I am struck with the description of a new steamboat built to run
from Florida to Key West or Havana. She will only draw 4 to 1 feet
water, will be an excellent seaboat, can mount two or more rifle giuns,
and canl be had for the sum for which she was contracted to be built,
Vi 45,000-very cheap. She is all finished, but had not made a trial
trip.

I would like to see the several vessels proposed for our expedition;
light draft is very necessary. I believe it would facilitate matters for
me to examine them and the armament. I think they will strengthen
their force oln the sound from Norfolk, etc., as much as they can. We
must have vessels enough to finish things at a dash, close the canlal'and
reduce the towns of New Berne, Washington, etc., and retake or burn
their prizes. I think economy will be best consulted by getting ves*
eels fast and good, guns heavy and long range, or the latest improved
rifled kind, particularly for Sawyer's projectiles.

I should like Lowry to accompany me, if he is well enough.
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I believe, if the purchases are made without much negotiation, the
vessels, etc., can be had cheaper.

Their frames must be heavy enough, surely, for Sawyer's guns.
Please let me know if you wish me to examine and select a vessel or
two. I send yon descriptions of other steamers left with me.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. STELLWAOFRN,

Commander.
G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary Navy, Wa8h-. on.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Stringham,
J. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting

information regarding the movements o blockade runnersfrom Halifax,
Nova Scotia, and the steamer Bermudafrom Liverpool

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 5, 1861.
SIR: For your information I herewith euclose a copy of a letter

addressed to the Departmnent, on the 30th ultimo, by Mr. E. M. Mc-
Pherson, of Boston$ giving the names of certain vessels that have
recently run the blockade of the North Carolina coast.

I also enclose an extract of a dispatch addressed by the U. S. minister
at London to .the Right Honorable Earl Russell in relation to the armed
steamer Bermuda, about which you were written to yesterday.

1 am, respectfully, your obedient servant, '

0G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Oomdy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hatpton Roads, Virginia.

(Eno10osures.]
BOSTON, Awgust 30, 1861.

SIR: I have authentic information from Halifax, Nova Scotia, that
aboi.t two weeks ago the Argyle, of that place, the Susan Jane of Nevis,
and the Revere, of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, arrive(l there from Beaufort,
N. 0., having run time blockade. The Revere has sailed again for the
same place, and the other twvo will leave this week some time.
Such is the information as I have received it to-day; and I have taken

the liberty of writing to you in the hope that this knowledge may be of
some use to your officers of the blockading fleet.

Your obedient servant,
- E. M. MoPHE3RS0N.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, August 15, 1861.

My LORD: * * * It is. stated to me that a new 'screw steamer
called the Bermuda, ostensibly owned by the commercial house of
Fraser, Treliholhn & Co., of Liverpool, well known to consist in part of
Americans in sympathy with thle insurgents in the United States, is
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now lying at: Wext Hartlepool, ready for sea. She is stated to carry
English colors, but to be commanded by a Frenchman.
She is two-:masted, brig-rigged, lower part of funnel black, and upper

part red; black hull, with a narrow red stripe round the mnoldiug level
with the deck; no poop; wheelhouse painted white; six white boats
slung in iron (lavits.
She has neither figurehead Ior bowsprit. Her bottom is painted pink

Up to the water line.
This steamer is armed with four guns, Apd she has been for some

time taking in crates, cases, and barrels, believed to contain arms and
n1linitions of all kinds ordinarily used in carrying on war.
The cargo is nominlally entered as destined to Havana, in the island

of Cuba) but her armament and cargo are of such a nature as to
render it moorally certain that the merchants who claim to be the owners
clan have no intention of dispatching her oIn any errand of mercy or
peace. * *

I have the honor to be, your lordship's obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.

Right Hon. EARL RUSSELL.

Letterfrom the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information of the detention at Wilmington, N. O., of the steamer North
Carolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, S6ptember 5, 1861.
SiR: I herewith transmit a copy of a cominniuhicatilon addressed to the

Department on the 27th ultimo by H. J3. Cromhwell, esq. of New York,
ill relation to the steamer in which hle has an interest, the Worth Carolina,
which has been detained ili Wilmington since April last.

I Am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. Y. Fox,

Acting Secretary Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hanpton Roads, Virginia.

(Enclosure.]
OFFICE OF CROMWELL'S STEAMSHIPS,

CORNER WEST AND ALBANY STREETS,
New York, August 27, 1861.

SIR: Referring to your telegram of this morning, we now beg to
informl you that the new iron steamslip North COarolina, screw, left
here on the 13th of April last for Wilmington, N. C., where she was
(Ictained by her owner there in consequence of our national difficulties.
We have ever since received assurances that the motive of her deten-
tion was to save the property of her Southern shareholders and for no
warlike purpose. We have had positive knowledge of this, and have
in the meantime been endeavoring to purchase the interest of the
Southern shareholders and so induce them to send the vessel to this
port, but have been unsuccessful. We this morning received a letter
from the agent in Wilmington, N. C., under date of the 10th instant,
informing us tha our last offer had been refused, and that an offer had
been made by. a party from Richmond, and while he does not say
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whether this offer was accepted or not, we are left withthe strongest
suspicions that she is now being fitted out and has left as a privateer,
We have an interest in this steamer, costing us $43,000,,and we have
to appeal to our Government for protection. If she succeeds in getting
away from Wilmington, armed as she of course would be, she would
prove a dreadful scourge to commerce. She is a single-deck ship meas-
uring 170 by 29 by 13, with a powerful engine 42 by 42 giving her a
speed of from 11 to 12 knots. We have always been solicited to put
our large interest in this Mteamer under a Southern name, which we
have ever refuse, preferring the protection of our own Government,
which we are sure we shall not ask for in vail).
We would have informed you sooner of the fact of this steamer being

there but that we were confident that we should be made aware of
everything that took l)lace with regard to her. We have only to regret
that this letter of the 10th did not reach us sooner.
The North COarolina is very fast, and can carry a heavy armament,

not drawing more than 10 feet.
Respectfully, yours, H. B. CROMWELL.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letterfrom the Acting Secretary of the Navy to FIg- Officer Stringhavm,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Sqjuadrol, tran8mitting
s8ufge8tions from the Department of State regarding foreign con8u1s in
the Southern States.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1861.
SiR: Herewith enclosed is a copy of a letter addressed to this Depart-

ment on the 29th ultimo by the Acting Secretary of State on the sub-
ject of foreign consuls in the insurrectionary States.
You will be particular to give instructions to the commanding officers

of your squadron respecting intercourse with these functionaries, as
suggested by the Acting Secretary of State.

I am, respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer S. B. STRINGHAM,
Goomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

[Enceloon rc.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, August 29, 1861.

SIR: As there is grave reason to question the neutrality of foreign
consuls in Insurrectionary States, and particularly that of Mr. Bunch,
the British consul at Charleston, I would suggest that the commanders
of the blockading forces be directed to be particularly cautious respect-
ing intercourse with such functionaries.

It is not to be doubted that the efficiency of the blockade would also
be promoted if those commanders would decline to receive communica-
tions from foreign consuls to be forwarded to ports in the loyal States
or to foreign countries. Those communications are made the vehicles
of the correspondence of traders in the disloyal States in many instances,
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giving advice as to the evading of the blockade, and even the importa-
tion of goods contraband of war.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
F. W. SEWARD,

Hon. GIiDEoN WELLES, Acting Secretary.
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Flag- Officer Pendergra8t, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, of arrival at Hampton Road8, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Of Fortress Monroe, Va., 'September 6, 1861.

SIu: I have the honor to inform the Department that I arrived here
to-day. I left Charleston, S. C., on the 1st instant and left the Wabash
and Vandalia there.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,,Flag-Officer, Commanding West India Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergqrast, U. S. Navy, commanding We8t India
Squadron, of the cruise of the U. S. S. Roanokefrom Oharliston, S. 0.,
to Hampton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP RoANoxu,
Off Fortress Monroe, September 6, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to make the following report of the passage of
this ship from Charleston, 3. 0., to flamnptoll Roads, Virginia. Events
occurring while oft' Charleston I have already reported to you.

Sunday, September 1, 1861.-At daylight made a small sail inshore of
us (a -hermaphrodite brig) bearing N. N. E.; made signal 290 to Van-
dalia. Roanoke up anchor at 5:42 a. In., underway 0: 00, Sad gave chase
until within 4- fathoms (nearly withinl gunshot), when the brig entered
Charleston through the Swash Channel, with a secession flag at the fore
and we were compelled to turn back, as we were shoaling rapidly; came
to anchor off Charleston at 7:40. At 9:30 a.m. Roanoke up anchor, ship])
in sight. Ranl down for her; proved to be the Waba8sh; turned back
and came to anchor. At 4 p. in. Roanoke up anchor, got underway froml
off Charleston Bar for 11ampton Roads, Virginia, with 149 tons of coal
onl board; left the Wabash and Vandalia there.
Monday, 2d.--Triced up the propeller andi made sail.
Wednesday, 4th.-At 5 a. n1, inade a sail oil port bow; at 7:30 the wind

being ahead, lowered the propeller; at 8 a. in. got up steam and ran
down for the sail; proved to be the British schooner Chas. D. Horton,
of Nova Scotia, from Jamaica, bound to New York; cargo logwood nmid
sundries.

Thursday, 5th.-At 6:30 a. in. sail reported on weather bow; at 7:30
made Hatteras light-house, bearing N. W. I W.; ranl down for the Bal
proved to be the U. S, ship Ousmberland. She senit a boat alQngsidQ ,Ytlj
a mail. At 2:30 triced up the propeller and made Sail,
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FPiday, 6th.-At 4 a. m. got up steam and lowered the propeller; land
reported two points off port bow; came to anchor off Fortress Monroe
at 3 p. m.
The officers and crew of the prize schooner Henry Middleton (sent to

New York on the 28th of August in charge of a prize crew) are on board
of this ship. I await your orders as regards the disposition to be made
of them. Their nnames are as follows: 0. Barclay, captain; Williamn
Simmons, mate; Stephen Bennet, seaman; A. Strombo, seaman; Joseph
Clifton, seaman; Richard Ravel, seaman; William Williams, cook;
Beman Coogan, passenger; Frederick Donestick on the shipping arti-
cles but not on board.

I desire also to state that the engines of this ship work very badly,
and I would respectfully suggest that a survey be held on them.

I have the honor [to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C}. J. PENDE:RGRAST, -

Flag- Officer, Oommanding We8t India Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAM,

Oobtmanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Commander Chandler, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Dawn,
of the chase by that vessel, in M1objack Bay, of a small boat.

U. S. S. DAwN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, September 6, 1861-10p. m.

SnR: I have the honor to inform you:that I gave chase this evening
from Mobjack Bay to a small sailboat that we discovered about 6 miles
to the northward and eastward of New Point light-house, stretching
over from the western to the eastern shore of Virginhi, but the steamer
having to run considerably to the southward alnd eastward to clear the
shoal off the lght-houle, by the time we could steer to the northward,
night and bad weather coming on, we lost sight of her, and, as ih our
attempt to get back to Mobjack Bay we ran past it and made the lights
here, about 18 miles off, I concluded I should not lose much time fromt
my station by running in here and reporting what I had omitted to
mention in my report of the 3d instant, viz, that this steamer leaks from
some cause which we are unable discover, about 5 feet iii twenty-four
hours, and the leak is increasing.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM CIIANDLER,

Commander, U. S. NAlvy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGIIAIW

Corndy. Atlantic Blockading hlquad'ron, 11amptoi- Roads, Virginia.

Orderfrom the As8istant Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringhalm
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1861.
Sit: YOU will please send the Harriet Lane to Philadelphia for

repairs.
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TJhe Department deirer you to enquire of Commander Palmer why,
when he heard heavy firing at Hatteras Inlet, he proceeded on to Hamp-
ton'Roads with the Iroquoi8, and took no steps to ascertain the cause
of' the firing?

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary Ravy.
Flag-Officer ,S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringhan
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding
the U. S. S. Quaker City.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1861.
SIR: SO Soon as the Quaker City can be spared send her to New

York to receive a naval organization.
Inform the Department what persons on board would like to retain

their positions.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGOHAM,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
addition to hi8 command of the purchased ve88els Kingfisher, Gem8bok,
and Young Rover.

NAVY, DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1861.
SIR: The purchased sailing vessels Kingfi8her, Gem8bok, and Young

Rover, the latter having an auxiliary screw, are ordered to report to
you at Hampton Roads, and for the present will be attached to your
squadron for the purpose of'increasiig the efficiency of the blockade.
The Gem8bok sailed from Boston to-day.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hlampton Roads.

Letterfrom the Acting Sceretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding Beaufort; S. C., and defenses.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 6, 1861.
SIR: The accompanying letter from G. 0. Williams gives some infor-

mation concerning Beaufort and its defenses, derived from Captain
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Hus<eyf of the ship A. B. Thompson, taken into that port by the Jeff.
Davis f4rady Davis1.

Vrery respectfully, G. V. Fox,
-,- Acting Secretary.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[Enolosure.]
WEST WOODSTOCK, CONN., September 3, 1861.

DEARnSg: Captain Hlussey, of ship A.iB. Thompson, taken prize by
the Confederate privateer Lady Davis, Ex-Lieutenant Pelot command-
ing, and towed by him into B~eaufort, S. C., last spring, has been stop-
ping here sinee he came frora Beaufort via Norfolk and Fort Monroe
under a flag of truce.
The constraint under which he was kept at Beaufort, although he

had the freedom of the town:much of the time on his parole, prevented
his obtaining the most reliable information, but such as it is I feel
induced to communicate it to you, so that if it shall appear of any value
in default of better knowledge you can uise it.
The importance of Port Royal Sound and Beaufort Harbor as a place

of refuge worships of all sizes as a base of operations for movements
in South Carolina, it being within 18 miles of the railroad between
Savannah and Charleston, is well understood, and the wonder is that
the rebels have not made the place more secure. Its salubrity and
defensibility should attract attention to it at once. Fears are to be
entertained that they may sink the A. B. Thompson in the channel, as
she is too large for themn to use for any other purpose.
They have made some repairs, not much, on the old fort near Beau-

fort, and have thrown up some earthworks at the entrance to Broad
River or Port Royal Sound, on Hilton Head, on the southwest side and
at Bay Point on the northeast side, a little over 2 miles apart, as you
will see by the Coast Survey charts. Captain Hussey got the impres-
sion, not a definite oone, that they mounted about 20 guns, and that
there were no flank defenses, aud that in neither instance was the gorge
of these redoubts closed up so as to resist escalade. He estimates the
number of troops about Beaufort at 1,000, and very raw-mostly boys.
The officers are a drunken set.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. C. WILLIAMS.

Mr. FAXON.

Report of Flag-Officer *Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, acknowvledging the Department's instructions
regarding the inlets of North, Carolina.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 7, 1861.
Sli: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your confiden-

tial communication of the 3d instant, and, in really, hlave to informn you
that your directions shall be executed as soon as I am sulplied with
six steamers drawing not more than 6 feet water and armed with IX
and X inch guns.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
a ~~~~~S.}I-. STRINGHAMI

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
HON. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 7). 0
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Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlntic
Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S. steamers Quaker City and lar-
riet Lane.

FORTRESS MONROE, September'7, 1861.
Siuu: I have the honor to report my having ordered the Quaker City

and Harriet Lane to proceed to New York and Philadelphia, as directed
by you.
They will leave in a few hours.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. H. STRINGHAX,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
HIOn1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding West India
Squadron, ackowledging the Department's order of detachment from
that command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP ROANOKE,
Of. Fortre88 Monroe, Va., September 7, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
ment's letter under date of the 29th of August, (letaching me from the
command of the West India Squadron.
As soon as I can comlminicate With Flag-Officer Striugham (who

arrived here this morning), I shall relinquish the command and proceed
to Philadelphia, where any communication from the Department will
reach me.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
HonI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain IIull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah,
regarding movements of Confederates on and about Craney Island,
Virginia.

U. S. S[III1] SAVANNAH,
Of Neuwport Newvs, Septemlber 7, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that all is quiet in the vicinity of this anchor-
age at present, but for several days past there appears to have been
uinsual movenlents9 along the shore, fromll (Jalley Island to the mouth
ot Naansemon(l River, apparently the strengthening of their batteries
and the erection of ntew ones.

Onl the 30th ultimio a, small tug with one rifle gun in the bow came from
about Craney Island to the battery o:. Ig Point and then stood
directly for this ship and made an attack on her, of which I made a
rel)oit# to thejl)cartinent, and I enclose a copy, together with a copy
of another letter to the Department.
A few (lays ago a large, white steamboat was seen in the channel

above Oraney Island, and has been there several times since; she
appears to be a very large passenger boat.
*See p. 148.
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There is 180a at anchor, about 12 or 15 miles up the James RiVer,
a steamer having the appearance, as well as vwe can see her under
the land, of a large sea vessel. Another steamboat has come
within sight two or three times, but returned up the river again.
Thinking from these movements an attack might be contemplated, I
thought it necessary to order the Seminole and (orwin temporarily to
this anchorage. The commander of the Corwin represents the boilers
as leaking badly and needing considerable repairs.

T have received on board, from Washington, a 6-inch rife gun, a](l
have placed It on the pivot carriage on the quarter-deck, but it does
not fit well, and there is no good place to secure it on any part of the
spar deck. The vent was found to be obstructed with some very hard
substance, which required several hours to clear and among the ammu-
nition sent with the gun were 33 Hotchkiss shells, said to be filled, but
on examination all were found empty except two.
The fishing of the mainmast has been completed, but the repairs of

the second launch are liot yet finished.
I am, very-respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. B. HULL,
Captain,

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy -to llag.Officer Stringham.
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to furnish
weekly statement of vessels boarded..

NAY DEPARTMENT, September 7, 1861.
SIR: Direct the commander of each vessel under your command to

furnish you with-a tabular statement weekly of each and every vessell
seen and boarded, with date, name of captain, nationality, position,
cargo, where from, where bound, and such other remarks as may be
deemed necessary. All commanders will take Care to examine the
character of every vessel within their reach.
You will send a copy of these reports to the Department as oppor

tunity occurs, with explanations if any vessel shall be seen and not
thoroughly examined.

Very respectfully, G. V. Fox,

Acting .Recretary.
Flag-Offlcer S. H. STRINGEAM,

Gomdy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Letter from Commander Hewett, R. N., commanding H. B. Al. S. .Rinaldo,
to Flas- Officer Stringhamt, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic, Blockad-
ing Squadron, regarding .cpn 8tate of the blockade of lilmington
and Beaufort, N. 0.

H. B. M. STEAM SLOOP RINALDO,
Lat. 340 22' N., Lhony. 760 27' 30"1 W., September 7, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave most respectfully'to represent to you the open state
of the blockade of the ports, etc., undermnentiomied, off the coast of
North Carolina, viz:
Entrance to the Cape Fear River and port of' Wilmington.
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Port of Beaufort, off which place I was at anchor forty hours with-
out sighting any United States cruisers.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
W. N. W. HEWTT,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRmGHAM,

U. S. Frigate Minnesota.

Letter from the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Fla-Officer Strig-
ham, U. S. Navy, commandin9 Atlantic Blockading Squadron, trans-
mitting information of the proposed shipment of arms from Ekngland
to the Southern State via Nas8au, New Providence.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 7, 1861.
SIR: The following is a copy of a letter in the possession of this

Department, addressed to " Hon. Henry Adderly, Nassau, New Provi-
(lence, Bahamas."

Very respectfully, etc.,
.G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary Navy.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM, Etc.

rEnolosure.]

RICHMOND, VA., JuRly 30, 1861.
MY DEAR ADDERLY: The Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate

States of America has ordered from England, to be shipped to Nassau,
a quantity of arnms and powder. I have recommended them to be con-
signied to you, and I have to ask of you as a favor to me to take good
rare of them. I will be with you soon, and will expect your aid in
transshipping the Samle. I must request you to regard this as a con-
fidential communication, and will explain the reasons when we meet.
You need not write niie at all on the subject. Hoping soon to see you,

I remain, your friend,
JNo. P. BALDWIN.

HENRY ADDERLY, Esq.,
Na88au, New Providence, Bahamas.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. S. Quaker City.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 8, 1861.
SIR: In reply to your letter of the 6th instant relative to the Quaker

City, I have to inform you that she left here for Net York yesterday
afternoon.
The information about the number of persons on board, etc., will have

to [be] obtained from New York.
Respectfully, your obedient servant, S. H. STRINGHAM

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLESt

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the obstruction of Oregon Inlet, North
Carolina, by sinking vessels loaded with tone.

FoR1T'RE:Ss MONROE, September 8, 1861.
SIR: When Commander Stellwagen is ready to fill up the channel at

Oregon Inlet, I will send a force to assist and protect him in so doing.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S.
steamers Seminole and Rescue.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, September 8,1861.
SIR: The concentration of the enemy on the south bank of the Poto-

mac below Alexandria in large force, within the last twenty-four hours,
makes it inlerative that the Seminole should be immediately dispatched
to report to Captain Craven.
You will also senl the tug Rescue, if she has arrived from Philadelphia.

Very rel)ecstfully, etc.,
G. V. Flox:,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Comdy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Captain Faunce, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. S. S.
ilarriet Lane, of the arrival of that vessel for repairs at Philadelphia
navy yard.

U. S. S. HARRIET LANE,
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, Septemnber 8, 1861.

SIR: In obedience to orders from Flag-Officer S. H. Striinghamn, coln-
madlidng Atlantic Blockading Squadron, I have the honor to report my
arrival at this place for repairs on ship and engines; also to replace
such articles as have been expended in rescuing this ship froml her
perilous position at the entrance of Hatteras Inlet on the 29th and 300 i
of August.
Enclosed please find a copy of my report,* made to the above-namied

flag-officer on my arrival at Hampton Roads.
I would also respectfully request a survey on the ship and engines,

in order to estimate the extent of damage sustained by the late acci-
dent above mentioned.

I am,,sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOiN FAUNCE,

CaGElptain [U. S. Bevenue Marine].
HIon. G:1IDE:ON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. c.
*eo p. 129.
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Ordfr of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Sqadron, to (Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Susquehanna, regarding the cruising ground of that vessel.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 8, 1861.
SIR: Your cruising ground, until further orders, will be in the

Vicinity of Cape Hatteras, with a view to afford any assistance and
protection which maybe required by our forces at Hatteras Inlet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGRAM,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Captain JOHN S. CHAUNCEY, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Steam Frigate Susquehanna, off Beaufort, N. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, regarding allowance of officersJor his command.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 9, 1861.
SiR: I am in receipt of your letter of the 3d instant in relation to

reducing the allowance of officers for the ships under my command.
While concurring with you fully ill the necessity for the reduction,

I would respeetfully suggest that some discrimination should be used
in the case of flagships, where a much greater demand is made for the
services of officers than there is on board of vessels of a similar rate
bearing peniawts only.
The extra calls for boarding, signals, etc., make it necessary, ill my

opinion, for a flag-officer with a large command to have at least one
lieutenant who Must always hold himself ill readilless to perform such
duties as, may be required of him by the flag-officer without his being
encumbered with any other.

I trust that the courtesy of naming the officers I wish to retain on
board the Minnesota may be allowed me., I would request also that
the four midshipmen to be detailed from the Roanoke may be ordered
to the Mfinnesota, there being none of that- grade now attached to her.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. I. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ron. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, i ashington, D. C.

Report of Flauq-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, regarding U. S. steamers Seminole and' Rescue.

FORTRESS MONROE, Septemnber 9, 1861.
SIR: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 8th

instant, anld to ilnform. you I have ordered the Seminole and Rescue to
proceed to the Potomac Rliver immediately, as directed therein.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SS3. H. STRINGH[AMJ,

Flag Officer Commanding Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Narry, Washington, LD. 0.
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Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, tC. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Block-
ading Squadron, of the departure of the U. S. S. Monticello to Philadel-
phiafor repairs.

FORTRESS MONROE, September 9, 1861.
e

SIR.:. I have to inform you that in consequence of the injuries to the
Monticello being greater than at first supposed I have sent her to Phil-
adelphia for repairs. It is thought it will be necessary for her to remain
there but a few days.
The Flag has been ordered to Charleston, S. 0., and the Cambridge to

cruise off Beaufort, N. C.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic. Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wrasdhington, D. 0.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, referring to
Department's order relative to holding and obstructing the inlets of North
Oarolina.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1861.
Sin: Your letter of the 7th instant received. Please notify the

Department what is necessary to be supplied outside of the limits oI
your command to carry out the objects numbered 1, 2, and 3 in the coil
fidential commuticiation* dated September 3. It is desirable that the
steamers and tugs employed in the late expedition should be returned
to their owners as early as possible, as their charter is very large.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. I-I. STRINGAMi, Etc..

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Ringgold, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. frigate Sabine, to proceed to duty in the
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DIOPARTMENT, September 9, 1861.
SIR: When the U. S. frigate Sabine is ready for sea, you will l)rocee(l

with her to Hlamp~ton Roads without delay and report to Flag-Officer
Striulgham for duty in the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under his
command.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a complete muster roll of

the crew and a separate list of the officers of the Sabine.
I am, respectfully, your obedieiat servant,

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Captaini 0ADWALADER RiNGGcOLD,
Commanding U. S. Frigate Sabine, Portsmouth, N. H.

* See p. 162.
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Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Captain Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding M S. 8hip Congre8s, to proceed to duty in the.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1861.
SIR: When aae U. S. frigate Congress is ready for sea, you will pro-

ceed with her to Hampton Roads without delay and report to Flag-
Officer Stringham for duty in the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under
his command.
Transmit to the Department before sailing a complete muster roll of

the Coigress and a separate list of her officers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. V. Fox
Acting Secretary Navy.

Cal)tain L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding the Frigate Congre8s, Bo8ton.

Letter Jron& the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding the loading of blockade runners at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1861.
SIR:: Herewith enclosed for your information is a copy of a letter,

(lated the 3d instant, received by the Departpent from John S. Keyes,
es(q., U. S. marshal, Boston, relative to several vessels said to be loading
aIt Halifax, Nova Scotia, with the intention of running the blockade.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. MARSHAL'S OFFICE, DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Boston, September 3, 1861.

SIR: I have this day received the enclosed copy of a letter from a
gentleman iui Halifax, Nova Scotia, who is entirely reliable, by which
it would appear that several vessels are now loading there with an
intention of running the blockade.
The letter is as follows:

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, Augu8t 28, 1861.
SIR: Four vessels have recently arrived here from North Carolina with naval

stores, having run the blockade. They are reported British vessels, but are in
reality North Carolina property and build. They are fore-an(-aft schooners, two of
which are 100 tons, the others about 65, and look like the general run of North Caro-
lina coaSters.
Their cargoes have been mostly reshipped.
These vessels are now loading with very valuable cargoes of tea, coffee, dry goods,

etc., intending to run the blockade. They all have mostlyl) North Carolina crews,
an(d the captains, I am informed quite positively, are North Carolina men.
The owner of one of the cargoes, and agent for the others, is here disposing of

cargoes and purchasing new ones. Two of the vessels will sail in all this week, the
others to follow immediately.

Yours, truly,
- ~~~~~~ELBRIDOE SEF.LLER,
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Thinking that the information might be of service to the Department,
I have the honor to report the same, and am,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
/ JOHN S. KEYES,

U. S. Marshal.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy of the United States.

Letter from the Acting.&Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding the steamer Bermuda.

NAVy DEPARTMENT, September 9, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith, copy of a dispatch from the U. S. consul

at Leeds [England], forwarded to the Department by the honorable
Secretary of State on the 3d 15th] instant, giving further information
in regard to the movements of the steamer Bermuda.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Gomdy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
[Enclosure.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, September 5, 1861.

SIR: Referring; to the communication addressed to you on the 31st
ultimo from this Department inl regard to the steamer Bermuda, I have
now the honor to transmit for your information a copy of a dispatch, No.
16, received fromt the U. S. consul at Leeds [EnglandJ, respecting her
departure from England.

1 have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

tSubenclostire.]

CONSULATE OY THE UNITED STATES,
Leeds, August 20, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor to address you on the 17th instant, and have
now to advise you that the steamer Bermuda left Hartlepool on Sun-
day, the 18th instant, without obtaining the required certificate fromn
the Spanish consul at Newcastle.

I understand the captain trusts to obtaining these at Plymouth, Fal-
mouth, or some other southern port.
There was a person named Ranks, about 31 years of age, from South

Carolinla, on board as supercargo.
She is an iron screw, of about 900 tolls, rigged is a square-rigged

brig, flush deck, with rope settings, has two 12-pounders aft and, two
small guIIs forward.
The cargo consists of a large quantity of arms, aimqktt0 ot *11

kinds, and clothing.
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By her articles, it appears the crew salip for Havana or any other
port in the West Indies and home for four or six months.

With great respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
ALBERT DAVY,

U. S. Consul, Leeds.
Hon. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. INravy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
of the capture by that vessel of three prizes in Hatteras Inlet.

XI. S. S. PAWNEE
Hatteras Inlet, September 9, 1861.

SIR: I have a moment only to inform you by the Cumberland in pass.
ing that we: have been very busy every day since you:left. We work
at the mahogany schooner daily and move her gradually.
To-day I have the pleasure of informing [you] that we captured three

prizes, laden with salt and molasses and some minor articles; one'of
them has a number of pineapples, which I directed to be sold to the
men at 6 cents each for the benefit of the captors. I also took a small
quantity of liquor from them to prevent drunkenness oil board. I shall
semd them forward to you as soon as I can, if they are considered sea-
worthy. One struck on Diamond Shoal last night; the other leaks
bladly. I am greatly put to it for prize crews, but hope to get some of
Crosby's naval brigade, which I hope you will direct to be sent back,
together with my people from the roads. I hope you will send a load
of coal for me, and also a load of provisions, all of which will be required.
I have no fancy for crossing the bar; I struck three times coming in.

I have heard of nothing new since my last respecting the movements
of the enemy. Captain Chauncey visited Ocracoke, but did not inform
me [of] the result.

I hopped the schooners by hauling downs all the ensigns4ashore and
afloat. I was taken for an Englishman, and they stood in till I got the
tugs to leeward of them. I hope you will get a good side-weel tug for
this business, that canl go to sea in any weather. The Cufmberland is
waiting and I must close.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. ET. STRINGIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Officer String/ham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of arrival of the U. S. R. Minnesota at Hamp-
ton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report thle arrival of this vessel here last
evening, twenty-six hours from New York.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. IT. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron.
[Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.]
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Report of Flag-Officer Stwingham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the vessels of his command and enclos-
ing list and station of same.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 10, 1861.

Sni: I have to request that the Seminole and Rescue may be returned
to the Atlantic Squadron at as early a date as possible, as I am very
much in want of vessels. The Seminole I had destined for the blockade
of the James River, where she would answer lan excellent purpose
from her great consumption of coal and low rate of speed she does not
answer well-for outside work. The Savantnah I had ordered down, land
was about dispatching her to cruise off Savannah, which station is left,
by the sailing of the St. Lawrence, without a cruiser. The Seminole
going to the Potomac makes it necessary for the Savannah to remain.
The Roanoke, now coaling and taking ill stores will be sent off Savannah
as soon :as she call be got ready. The arrival of the Jamestowln last
night from off Fernandina, for provisions, etc., leaves that station also
without a cruiser. There is nlow no cruiser south of Charlestonl, S. 0.,
nor have I any to send there until those gone North for repairs return
or others are ordered to the squadron. The Jamestown Iwill have to
wait for provisions, which I this day request the Chief of Bureau of
Provisions, etc., to forward at the earliest moment practicable.

I send you herewith a list of the vessels now with the squadron, where
stationed, etc.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox, I

Assistant Secretary of the NAavy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosure.)

List of veasels With the Atlantic Blockading Squiadron.

MinnesotaiHampton Roads.
Roanoke, HIampton,iRoads, coaling, etc.,

to go. to: Savanah.
Wabash, off Charleston.
Susquehanna, vicinity of Cape-Hattera.
Pawnee, Hatteras Inlet.
Flag off Charleston, B., CCambridge, off Beaufort, N. C.
Daylight, off Cape Henry.
Mount Vernon, olf Rappahannock River.
Dawn, off York River.
Louisiana, off James River.

Albatross, Philadel6pllia.
Quaker City, New York,
Harriet Lane, Phila(delpyhia.

. Monticello, Philadelphia.
Penguin, Potomac

Savannah, off James River.
Cumberland, off Beaufort and Wilming-

ton, N. C,
Vandalia, off Georgetown and Bulls Bay,

S. C.
Jamestown, Hampton Roads, for stores
and provisions.

St. Lawrence, returning from off Savan-
nalh.

Dale, between Hatteras and Cape Henry.
Young.America (tug)f Hampton Roads.

Ve8oel8 repairing, etc.

Semlinole, Potomac.
Union, Potoiiilac.
Yankee, Potomac.
Iro(qtiois, detached service.
Rescue, Potomac..

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantis
Blockading Squadron, regarding the U. S. ship Janestown.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNFSOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 10, 1861.

SIR: I have to inform you that I have ordered the Jamestown to New
York for provisions and stores; there are none here, and as I am in
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immediate want of her, I think her going there will facilitate her return
to her station.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Parker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Cam-
bridge, of the capture by that vessel of the English schooner Revere.

U. S. 8.-CABRIDGE,
Lat. (Obd.)C 340 27' N., Long. 760 26' W.,

OffBeaufort, N. 0., September 10, 1861.
Sip: I have the honor to report that I have this day captured the

Eniglislh schooner Revere, of Yarmouth, from -Beaufort, bound to Key
West, laden with salt and herring, and that I have ordered her to
Boston, with an officer and prize crew in charge.

I ar,sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. A. PARKER,

Commander.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Blockading Squadron, Fortress Monroe, Va.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding allowance
of officers for the vessels of his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 10, 1861.
Siu: The Department desires that you will at your earliest conveni-

ence proceed to make the changes suggested in the letter of the 3d
instant, as the demands of the service require the immediate detach-
111elit of' the officers named.

It is intended that the full number of officers shall be allowed to the
sIhips, and if you will report what vacancies exist, acting appointments
will at once be Made to fill them.
The officers of the Roanoke to be detached will be ordered by you

before the ship sails. The Department entirely concurs in the views
contained in your letter of-September 9. You are authorized to keel
y'On flag-lieutenant and to name the other officers who are to be
retained:oin board the Minnesota, but at the same time tile Departmelnt
regrets that the pressing exigencies of the service compel it to direct
that the four midshipmen detached from the Roanoke remain subject to
the orders of the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox:,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Comndg. Atlantic Blockading SqIuadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
N W R-YOL 6- 13
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Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, jomemanding U. S. S. Monticello,
of the arrival of that vessel at .Philadelphiafor repairs.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO
Navy Yard, Philadelphia, September 10, 1861.

Sm: I have the honor to report to you the arrival of this vessel at
Philadelphlia,sent here~ for repairs of damages received in the late
action with:Forts Hatteras and lark, at Hatteras Inlet.
My report and requisitions were forwarded to the Department in the

absence of Flag-Officer Stringham on our return to Hampton Roads.
I respectfully request that the anchor and chain required previous

to our departure for IHatteras be sent to Hampton Roads, so that we
can receive it on our return there.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNO. P. GILLIS,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WYELLES.

Secretary Navy, Washington City, D. C.

Report of Lieutenant M11urray, UJ. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana,
recommending a change of battery in that vessel.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Newport News, September 10, 1861.

Sm: I respectfully represent that this vessel, ii order the better to
adapt her to bay or sound blockad, would, in my opinion, be much
increased in efficiency by the addition to (or in lieu of a part of) her
battery of rifled cannon of long range and heavy caliber.
The substitution of Bsuh a gun on a pivot for two of the four 32s with

which we are armed, would give us a battery common to both sides in
smooth water and enable us to cope with the long-range cannon of the
enemy, as exhibited during the late attack upon the Savannah.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY.

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Louisiana.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Blockading Squadron, etc.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of the arrival of the U. S. ship Oumberland at
Hampton Roads, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNE:SOTA,
Hampton, Roads, September 11, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the Cumberland froml
off Hatteras, and enclose report* of Commander S. C. Stowan, of the
Pawnee, stationed at Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H[. STRINC.IHAM,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washington, I). C.
See p. 191.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commaiding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transmitting information relative to the prize
schooner Susan Jane, captured in latterasInlet, September 10,1861.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 13, 1861.

SIR: Enclosed herewith please find papers and letters taken from
the passengers captured at HEatteras Inlet.
The papers show them to be implicated in the cargo, and I have- no

doubt of their being either owners or supercargoes, as Commander
Rowan states in his report.
When you are done with the papers will you forward them to the

judge before whom the vessels will be brought for adjudication.
The passengers, with a portion of the crews of the schooners, are

now on board of this ship.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGIIAM,
Flag- Officer, Commandin# Atlantic Blockading S'quadron.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
A8si8tant Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

(Enclosure.]

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Jlatteras Inlet, September 10, 1861.

SIR: I have to state for the information of the Department that I
have taken a valuable prize this morning, now called the Susan Jane,
of Nevis, West Indies.
This schooner was called the Charles MeCees [McGlees?] when she

cleared at New Berne, N. C., two days before the blockade went into
effect on the coast.
She took a cargo of spirits of turpentine to tle,West Indies, and at

Chaslrleston [Charlestown], Nevis Island, obtained an English register,
but without a bill of sale or endorsement of ally kind onl the part of
the master or agent, and without ally other paper required under
English law.
She sailed from Nevis to Halifax, Nova Scotia, and there took on

board an assorted cargo, Cconsisting of blankets, cloth, iron, steel,
b)rogans, axes, etc., all of which were purchased ill New York and
Boston, as is shown by bills of lading from different leading houses
ill those cities.

I send the prize to Philadelphia or New York, at the discretion of
l)rize. master, Lieutenant Crosby, so that he may be authorized to enter
tlhe( port most accessible at this stormy period of the year.

I send all the papers found on board the prize in charge of Lieuten-
ant Crosby, to be handed to the proper -admiraltty] officer; also Cap-
tain Ireland and four of the crew. I shall detain for the present two
passengerss, believed to be supercargoes; also the mate.
When this duty is completed, I have to request that Lieutenant

Crosby may be permitted to return to his important duties at this
place, as port captain, under the orders of General Wool.

I send Lieutenant Crosby in charge of the prize because he is the
important witness of what occurred after we boarded the schooner.
This vessel, like the three already captured, stood ill under the belief

that the forts were still in; the hands of the enemy (the Pa'wnee, show-
ing no colors, was taken f'or anll Enlliglish cruiser), and were not boarded
until they were inside the bar.
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We are beginning to see signs of the enemy on the southwestern
side of the entrance, where it is believed a picket guard frequents to
watch our movements.
We are greatly in want of side-wheel tugs of 3 or 4 feet draft, foi

the purpose of making reconnoissances.
I enclose a letter found among the papers of the so-called Susan

Jane, which may give the Department some idea of the feeling in Nova
Scotia.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Hon.GIDEON WELLES Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy, lVashington, -D. a.

[Subenclowure.]

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, August 28, 1861.
GENTLEMEN: I came to this province on business connected with

the Albion two weeks ago. I wrote you from New York on the 18th of
July and forwarded my letter to Richmond, Va., by Reverend Mr. Hoge.
I stated then, as I had previouslydone, that it was my intention to
appear again in your midst in October next to pursue my regular busi-
ness. I still adhere to the same purpose.

I commence this letter not knowing when'or how I may send it, but
in the hope that some opportunity will present.
There' are facts and occurrences that come to my knowledge in:the

Northern Sltates that you would like to have placed in your l)ossession,
but my letters are liable to a contingeimcy that might render it highly
impolitic to me to have been the reporter of the same.- You Will there.
fore appreciate my motives of forbearance.
But with respect to the British provinces, I am not aware that I

should transgress any rules of law or of propriety in communicating
some results of my observation.
On coming here, a most striking, fact everywhere apparent is the

avowed change of sentiment and feeling of the people of these eastern
provinces upon the merits of the civil war in the States. Upon the
commencement of hostilities it is stated that the people were largely
in sympathy with the Northern States. Now that sympathy is almost
entirely in favor of the South. Indeed, I have scarcely met an indi-
vidual who expresses a wish for the success of the North in this strug-
gle, and I have had opportunity to converse with a large number of
persons. Of the reasons assigned for this change, the two which are
most prominent are, first, the tone of the newspapers of the Northern
States in, setting forth the purposes of the Federal Government to
summarily subdue the seceded States to an humble obedience to its
authority. The unsuccessful efforts of the Federal: Government thus
far have caused a feeling of disgust at the overconfident tone of tihe
Northern press and produced a conviction that the Government never
can succeed in restoring the Union by armed force. Hence they niat-
urally withdraw their sympathy from a cause which is destined to
defeat.
Their second reason is one of interest. The commerce of these prov-

inces had come to be chiefly with the United States. This war destroys
it. Their articles of export are fish, plaster, timber, ships, and build-
ing stone. The first is the most important item, and the blockade of
the Southern ports bears directly against its export. Shippers are
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looking anxiously for the removal of the6blockade, and they express
pleasure at the presence of some thirty-five French and English war
steamers upon the American coast as indicating the purpose of those
nations with respect to the blockade. The opening of the Southern
ports is regarded as exceedingly desirable' for the commerce of these
provinces, and it is believed that it will be in; some way accomplished
during thle autumn of the present year. Recent discoveries of gold in
Nova Scotia are attracting a good deal of attention.Miones have been
opened at two places, one at Tnligier, 40 miles east of Halifax, and the
other at Luueliburg, about the same distance in the opposite direction-
both quite near the seacoast. Large quantities have been already
obtained from both places.
With cordial remembrances to all my friends, I remain, yours, truly,

Messrs. A. S. WILLINGTON & Co.

Should com-imunication be opened with this place, send the Tri-
Weekly Courier to "Reading Room, Halifax, N. S."

Report of Flag-Officer Sltringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, transrmittifg reports of Commander Rowan,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding prizes captured
in Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 13, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of reports of Com-
iunander S. C. Rowan stationed at HEatteras Inlet. Also a list of vessels
and crews captured by him.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGUAM,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington, D. C.
[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. PA.WNEE)
Hatteras Inlet, September 11, 1861.

SIR: I send forward another prize, which leaves here in company
with the Susan Jane.
The Mary Wood is in charge of Captain Nixon, of the naval brigade,

and a crew of four men from the same. The cargo is molasses stnd salt,
anid will enter the port of Philadelphia or New York.

I transferred 7 bags; of coffee [and I 10 barrels sugar from the Ocean
Wcave for the better preservation of the same.
The Harriet Ryan and Ocean Wave I still retain. The former I shall

send as soon as 1 can; the latter is too leaky to trust at sea at this
season of the year.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commander.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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U. S. S. PAWiqEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 12, 1861

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
dated the 9th. instant. I shall do all I can to assist the Army, but it is
an uphill work. The troops will do nothing that they can possibly
avoid, i. e., the Dutchmen. Yesterday the fine iron boat that was
invaluable to us now and in the future was permitted to drift from the
shore opposite Colonel Hawkins's fort and is now on its way toward
Roanoke1salad. Colonel Hawkins informed me of the loss of the boat
after she ha~d drifted nearly out of sight. The two tugs were then
employed taking the two prizes to sea. I sent the Fanny on her return
ill search of the boat, but she grounded and remained so all night.
The boat may be found, but I doubt it.
Of the (letenses at Beaufort and Wilmington I have no information.

The fort, I presume, is armed as prescribed by the-War Department,
and must be taken from the land side. It occurs tome from a glance
at the map that the enemy would feel greater anxiety for the safety of
New Berne than any other point save Beaufort. With a proper land
force moved down the seashore of Core Island Sound, with the coop-
eration of the Navy inside and outside, Beaufort can be- taken, New
Berne threatened, which is the terminus of a rail, I think. As I have
already informed you, it is reported that the approach to Washington
[N. C.] is being fortified, and I presume the enemy is not idle at all
other principal places on the principal rivers.

I have no colors which were captured here. I understand old Butler
took all he could lay his hands on. Max Weber refused:to deliver the
colors of the lower fort to Butler's order, stating that the Navy cap-
tured. the place and the colors would bie delivered to the commander in
chief-so says rumor..
The enclosed communications to the Department, with copies to your-

self, were all in the hands of the prize masters--when the Spaulding
appeared. I have no clerk, and have not time to condense the reports
and address it to you, now that I know where you are, else I should
do so.
The tugs you get for this inside servicehad all better be side wheel,

two of them of the class of the Yankee, with a 40-pounder rifled gunl
and a little 32 asterni, and two 24-pounder boat howitzers. Ift you call
find small-sized ferryboats of the class used in New York and elsewhere
they would be the thing for inside work, light draft, two heavy guns,
and could transport provisions or troops. At least two of the tugs
oughtnot to exceed 4 feet, deep load line, to lighten to 3 feet, with
working coal on board. By permission of Captain Thomas, of the
Quartermaster's Department, in charge of the Spaulding, I send all the
prisoners coml)rising the crews of the four cal)tured schooners, with
the exception of the captains and mates of the two vessels retained
here. The enclosed list will show you to which of the vessels they
belong.

I also send twopersons found ont board the Su8an Jane, who claim to
be passengers only, but the truth is, they sailed from here in thevessel.
They are both clever and wide-awake, and both acting as supercargoes.
I have n1ot examined their baggage. Lieutenant Crosby overhauled
them, but I think it would be well to give them a good searching when
you get them.
The only one who appears to be the moneyed man is named G. 0.

Van Amringe,jr. He claims to be a native ofNew York and a citizen
of North Carolina.
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The other gentleman is named George W. Barnard, and was, I think,
a clerkltoa merchant intEdeuton named Hughe-his name appears on
bills of that house found among the 'papers of the Susan Jane..

I have not had time to forward a list of the officers and men entitled
to a share of the captures, but shall do so by next opportunity. If you
propose operating on this coast by following theninland waters, a few
of those large fishing boats wodld be very serviceaable in moving troops
ill shallow water. We are hard at work discharging tie Baltimore and
preparing the hulks to receive the stores. I hope the weather will con-
tinue favorable. We can do but little except at slack water; the tide
is strong here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockadtng Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

List of ve88e18 and crews captured at Cape lattera8 Inlet.

Schooner Susan Jane:
Captain and crew, sent home with vessel; George Shackleford, mate,

sent to Fortress Monroe, per steamer S. R. Spaulding.
Schooner Ocean Wave:
Adam Trainer, captain, on board; John Duffie, mate, sick on board;

William Tetchner, cook, attending the sick; George Parker, Edward
Ille'inrichs, John Johnson, Etrick Brondine, William Brown, crew, sent
to Fortress Monroe, per steamer S. B. Spaulding.
Schlooner Harriet Ryan:
William Nixon, captain, on board; Perry White, mate, on board;

(Jartwright Thomison, James B. Haggard, William Capebart, crew, sent
to Fortress Monroe per steamer S. B. Spaulding. John Murphy, cook,
sent to Fortress Monroe.
Schooner Alary; Wood:
Daniel Hayinan, captain, sent home with vessel; William Branton,

mnate, sent home with vessel; Jer6h Douglass, Edward Baumn, Edward
()'Neil, crew, Renit to Fortress Monroe, per steamer S. R. Spaulding.
Elijah Simmons, cook, sent to Fortress Monroe.

S. C. ROWAN,
(Jomnmndiunq U. S. S. 1-'awnee.

Flag-Officer S. 1H. S'1'RINGIHAM,
Commanding Atlantic Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringhaam, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, requtesting directions regarding the occupation of
the fort on Ocracoke Inlet.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Septemiber 11, 1861.

SIR: I would respectfully call your attention to the second article of
your dispatch of the 3d instant, marked confidential, directing inie to
take immediate possession of Ocracoke Inlet, but "n1ot sink vessels at
these inlets inside, as was first contemplated."
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The last dispatch from Captain Chauncey reports the fort at Ocracoke
abandoned, but I have seott to him for more explicit information.
The fort is situated on Beacon Island, about :4 miles inside the bar,

and I have at this time no vessels of sufficient light draft to approach
it either from the sea or sound.
In case that I should soon be able to carry out your directions, will

you please inform me upon whom I am to call for troops to occupy it.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGUAM,
Commanding Atlantic.Blockading Squadron.

Hon. G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washingtoa, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Striughain, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, of' the arrival of the U. S. S. Albatross.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 1, 1861.

Sin: I have to report the arrival of the Albatross last evening, thirty
hours from Philadelphia.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H.. STRING-HAM,

Flag-Officer, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

A!88itant Secretary of the Navy, WFashington, D. C.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,;
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding the blockade runners Kate Waters and Cheshire.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septeimiber 11, 1861.
SIn: I enclose herewith for your information a copy of a letter

received from the collector of customs at Portland, dated September 5,
18(61 in relation to the Kate Waters, which is supposed to be destined
for Galveston, and the Cheshire, formerly a Charleston packet, which
ran the blockade with the supposed intention of returning to some of
the Southern ports.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. Van Fo~x,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRING-UAM.

[Enclosure.]

OUSTOM-HOUnAE, Portland, September 5, 1861.
SiR: The loyal officer of an American vessel in Liverpool, England,

writes to his friend here that about the MIth of August last the ship, or
bark, Kate Waters, formerly the Salt Jacinto, cleared at Liverpool for
Havana under British colors, but that she is actually bound to Galves-
ton, Tex., with a cargo of salt, coal, steel, etc.
He also writes that the Cheshire, formerly a Charleston packet,- ran

the blockade and arrived out at Liverpool, where shie had taken in a
cargo of salt, etc., and intended to return to Savannah, or some other
port in the disloyal States.
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Presuming that the Government might wish to communicate these
facts to the officers of the blockading fleet, I take the liberty to trans-
mit them to your Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JEDEDIAH JEWETT)

Collector.
Hon. GIDEON WEILES-

Secretary of the -N(avy, Washington.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Stringham,
U. S. NWavy commanding Atlantic Blockadiag Squadron, transmitting
correspondence regarding vessels preparing to run the blockade.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 12, 1861.
SIn: I herewith enclose for your information a copy of a letter of the

9th instant from the Secretary of State, enclosing copy of a dispatch
from the vice-consul at St. John, New Brunswick, respecting the
schooner Julia and brigantine Gold Bunter, which vessels it is said,
heave recently been purchased by parties from the rebel States; also
copy of a letter fromli Secretary of State, dated the 7th instant, with a
copy of a communication from. Mr. Charles Stoddard, of Boston, with
regard to the discharge of a large quantity of goods from the steamer
Arabia. at Halifax, etc.
Referring to previous letters in relation to the steamer Bermuda,' I

herewith transmit copy of dispatch from the U. S. consul atIt lmouths
ill which lie states that that vessel had put into that port.

I an, respectfully, your obedient servant, G. V. Fox

Acting Secretary Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM

Comndg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
[Enclosuvo No. 1.1

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, September 9, 1861.

SIRS I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information
and consideration a copy of a dispatch, dated the 4th instant, received
from the U. S. vice-consul at St. Johll, New Brunswick, respecting the
schooner Julia and the brigantine Gold Hunter, which vessels, it is
alleged, have :recently been purchased by parties from the rebel States.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLE18
Secretary of the Navy.

[Subenolosure.1
U. S. CONSULATE,

St. John, Newv Brunswick, September 4, 1861.
SIR: The British ischoonier Julia and the brigantine Gold I-un6ter, of

this port, have recently been purchased by parties from the rebel States,
now here, and are nearly ready for sea, being laden with iron, tin, lead,
drugs, medicines, and other articles.
These vessels will be cleared out of the custom-house here for Cuba,

but their owners design to run the blockade and discharge their cargoes
at some of the ports in the rebel States.
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The registers of the vessels will remain unchanged, and ostensibly
they will appear to be owned here as heretofore. They will have pilots,
as was the case with the Alliance, who are familiar with the Southern
coast.

I have. the honor to be, your obedient servant,
C. WHITAKER,

U. S. [ vice] (Consul
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washington.
[Enclo8ure No. 2.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Washington, September 7, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith for your information
and consideration a copy of a communication, dated 5th September,
addressed to this Department by Mr. Charles Stoddard, acquainting
the Department with the discharge of a large quantity of goods from
the steamer Arabia at Halifax, with suggestions in relation thereto.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WM. H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Subenolosure.]

N BOSTON, September 5, 1861.
DEAR SIR: A few days since I had occasion to advise you of the fact

coming to my knowledge that the conisuls at Stuttgart and Leghorn
were open secessionlists. I am very glad to learn by your reply that
they have both been displaced.

I now wish to inform the Government that the steamer Arabia, which
arrived this morning from Liverpool, was detailed at Halifax [Nova
Scotia] seven hours discharging British dry goods. As these goods
are not on their way to Canada and not needed In the provinces, it is
strongly suspected they are destined to be shipped to Southern ports
in British bottoms, with a view to run the blockade. Call not this be
stopped? I suppose not in British waters. But if the Governmenlt
should dispatch an agent to Halifax, to keep a watch and report every
movement ill the way of shipping to feigned ports, with a view to run
our blockade, it might do good. And it; in alddition, a small armed
vessel could be put oln the watch, either off Halifax or St. John. [New
Brunswick], it might be useful. We much regret that the Alliance, a
British vessel, has succeeded in getting into Beaufort. Call not small
armed vessels be multiplied off Charleston and other Southern ports,
so as to render the running of the blockade impossible?
Perhaps I should have addressed this to the War Department, but

if there is any value in these suggestions you will please direct them
into the right channel.

Very respectfully, yours,
CHEARLES STOPDARD.

Hon. W. H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, etc.

I am well known to Judge Samuel U. Betts, United States court, New
York, Major-General Dix, General Butler, Senator Sumner, etc.
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[Enclosure No. 3.]

U. S. CONSULATE,
Falmouth, August 22,1861.

ESTEEMED FRIEND: I beg to state that the British steamer Bermuda,
Tessier, master, from West 1l-artlepool, and ostensiblyWbound to Havana
with a general cargo, put into thlis port this morning, and, having
obtained a supply of coals, proceeded on her voyage this afternoon.
Aly reason for communicating this circumstance is that it is reported
(and I think there are some grounu(ds for believing the report to be true)
that this vessel is really laden with arms, ammunition, clothing, etc.,
intended for the use of the troops of the Southern States.

Tile Bermuda is a screw steamer of about 700 tons register, with two
masts, each having yards, and one funnel, painted black-red and
black-and has no figurehead.

I remain, respectfully, thy sincere friend,yl ~~~ALFRED FOXY
Vice- Oonsul.

SECRETARY OF STATE, Etc.,
Washington, United States.

Report of Flag-Officer Strigham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, forwarding reports of Confederate OffiCerg cap-
tured at Fort Hatteras, North Oaroiina.

u. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 12, 1861.

SIR: Enclosed herewith are the official reports* of the officers cap-
tured at Fort Hatteras, North Carolina. I send them to you to decide
whether they should be forwarded by a flag of truce or not.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAMI,

Flag- Officer, Commandirg Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

A8sistant Secretary of the Navy, Wrashington, D. 0.

Report of Flag-Offler Stringham., U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the condition of the blockade.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 12, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that the Flag and Susquehanna had a collision
oil' 3eawufort. The former is considerably damaged, and I have ordered
hter to Washington, hoping the repairs can be soon maple there. I am
ill urgent want of her services, for I fear some of the vessels known
to have sailed from England for Charleston and the Southern coast way
get iln. You are already aware of there being but one vessel- Wrabash-
off Charleston, and none south of it. The Albatross will be dispatched
to cruise off Beaufort and Wilnington, N. C., to-morrow.

* See Pp. 138-144.
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We have advices of seven' schooners having been captured within a
few days onl the coast of North Carolina, one a schooner named in your
letter as fitting from Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. HI. STRINGHAM,

Flag Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, W0lshington, D) 0.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Stringlham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, namting officers detached fromt his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton, Roads, September 13, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have this day detached the
followilng-named officers from this squadron and directed them to report
to the Navy Department, viZ:
Lieutenants J. C. Howell, John Watters, C. M. Schoonmaker, 1in-

nesota.
Lieutenant E. W. Henry, Savannah.
Lieutenant Charles HI. Greene, Cumberland.
Those on board the lWabash and other vessels on the Southerli coast

will be detached as soon as I call learn what number of acting mas
ters will be wanted to fill their places.
The Roanoke will have to be supplied with acting masters before the

lieutenants named in your letter call be detached. I have one for hel
(now away in a prize, who will be here before she is ready for sea) and
shall want another.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washington, .D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Strigyhami, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squiadroa, statiing the needs of his command for operations
on, the coast and in the sounds oJ North OarolinaQ.

U. S. FLAGS1:lIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Septem)tber 13, 18(11.

SIR: In answer to your letter of 9th iustatnt, asking what is neces-
sary to be supI)lied outside the limits of yowr collmmanl to carry out
the objects numbered 1, 2, and 3 ill the confidential communication *
dated September 3, I have to state fromt eight to teln 01" more light-
draft side wheel. steamers, I1one to draw more than 6 feet loaded, at
least four of them not more than 4 feet; also twen ty.sirfboats for land-
ing troops, of a build, except being a little more flat-bottomned, to cor-
respoiid with those used at Vera Cruz during the Mexican war.

"See p. 162.
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The steamers should be armed with either a X-inch gun or heavy
rifle-60 or 80 pounder-forward, with a 32-pounder, one 24-pounder
howitzer, and 12-pounder rifle aft, the latter movable.
With this force to operate in the sounDds inside, and a number of

vessels which can be drawn from the blockading squadron outside,
together with a proper number of troops to cooperate and hold posses-
sion of the places which may be taken, I think the entire seacoast
towns of North Carolina would soon be ours. We must go in force to
insure success, for the enemy seem to be alive to our intentions, as you
will see by Commander Rowan's report,* this day forwarded to you.
Should it be necessary to build surfboats, I would like to give my

views for their model, capacity, etc.
Transports would also have to be provided for the troops, which,

together with the providing of surfboats, more properly belongs to the
Army; but I call your attention to them, because when ready to leave
this I)lace for the Hatteras expedition I was informed no such prov*-
sion had been or was to be made by the Army, and I was therefore
conlipelled to hunt up and take such as I could find on the spot, which
were very imperfect.
The regulating and movement of the troops should be directed by

some competent officer of high rank, for we have an enemy much more
intelligent and formidable to oppose us than we had at Vera Cruz.

Very respectfully, your obedient servavit,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

fflag- Officer, Commnanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
flon. G. V. Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Report of Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susque-
hanlna, of the capture by that vessel of the 1ngl sh schooner Argonaut.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
Hatteras Inlet, September 13 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have this morning made prize
of the English schooner Argonaut, of Yarmnouth, Nova Scotia, and from
XNTestporf, Nova Scotia, bound to Key West, laden with fish and mis-
cellaneous cargo, consisting of shoes, soap, coi1ec, cotton goods, tea, etc.
The vessel was discovered last evening at sundown standing in for this
place with a free wind, but tacked seaward as soon as lie discovered
this ship inside of him.

It Being dark, I laid in Wait till daylight, when I discovered him
standing in to leeward.

Sile was boarded by a boat fromt tbis ship, and, upon examination of'
his l)al)ers. I have decided to send her ill for adjudication. She is one
of a number of vessels under English colors ostensibly clearimug for
Key West, but without doubt intending to evade the blockade in order
to supl)ly the rebels on this coast, the cargo universally l)eing of such
articles as they stand in need of and bringing high prices. The Argo-
naut was evidently bound into this place. The master gives as an
excuse for being in this neighborhood that lie is short of water and
light, and that he did not know where he was, although he was close
in with. Hatteras light-house.

kSee 1p, 195.
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I have placed a master's mate and three men on board as a prize
crew, with orders to proceed to New York, sending two of her crew as
witnesses, with duplicate orders one copy to be handed to the judge
of the U. S. district court, accompanied by a memorandum of the facts
attending the capture.

I may state that the Argonaut has no register and no certificate of
ownership.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. CHAUNCEY,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
[P. S.]-The colonel commanding at the fort having replied to my

ofer of assistance that he is not in immediate want of any supplies or
protection to the garrison, I shall proceed to cruise off this point ill
compliance with your orders, as, from facts developed from the pIapers
found on board the schooner lately captured at this place, implicating
certain parties in Boston, there is reason to believe other vessels are
bound hither on the same errand, and I shall be in a better position to
overhaul them by keeping at sea and leaving them under the impres-
sion that the port is not strictly blockaded or in possession of the rebels
as was the case with the schooner lately captured, which ran boldly in
toward the inlet.
Before I received your orders to cruise off Hatteras instead of Beau-

fort, I had directed Commander Parker, of the Cambridge, to remain
off that point till further orders, or till my return, and to closely watch
the two ships under English colors., Have you any orders in reference
to the Cambridge? Her presence is very necessary off Beaufort to pre-
vent the escape of the above vessels, in addition to the fact of Beaufort,
in my opinion, being the destination of many vessels under English
colors with supplies for the rebels, many of which from distant ports
not being aware of the change of circumstances at Hatteras nor of the
blockade of Beaufort.
The prize schooner laden with mahogany is hard and fast aground

on the inner bar, and we have made several ineffectual attempts to get
her off. To succeed in this we shall be obliged to lighten, her by dis-
charging a portion of the mahogany. This I can not undertake to do
in the present threatening state of the weather, and not until my return
from cruising off this point. In the ineantime she is perfectly secure.
What disposition do you desire me to make of the captain and por-

tiolls of the crews of the captured schooners LoTuisa Agnes and Argo-
naut, now on board this ship.

Very respectfully,
JNO. S. (OHAUNOEY,

Captain.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Stringhamw,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
obstruction of the inlets of Nforth Carolina by linking vessels loaded
with stone.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 13,1861.
SIR: The Department informs you, in Manswer to your letter* of the

8th instant, in relation to Commander Stellwagen, that that officer wvill
I See 1) 186.
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have no further connection with affairs in the vicinity referred to. The
matter will be under your control.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAMl,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
regarding affairs tin the vicinity of Hatteras Inlet.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 13, 1861.

SIR: The Baltimore has had dispatch, and will sail in the morning,
or as soon thereafter as the weather permits.

I have been busy securing the crafts inside for the approaching gale.
The hulk containing our provisions I shall ru'n up the creek, and the

other smaller crafts, to prevent them from drifting on me.
I leave no news from the interior since my last. It is reported that

the enemy have returned to Oregon Inlet and are pushing forward their
fortifications on the northwest end of Roanoke [Island].

I am told 6 feet of water is had in the inlet, and schooners enter
there.

I am told that a cargo of soft coal -was to be towed by the Baltimore,
)lit the tow leaked and was left. I hope, for the sake of our move-
ments, that our vessels will be able to burn hard coal. The smoke of
teil soft coal can be seen from one end of the sound to the other.

I think Colonel Hawkins makes a mistake ill allowing the oath-of-
allegiance people to visit him.
There is a class of mnen north of them who obtain all the information

they Avant in this way and carry it to the troops at Oregont Inlet.
The requisitions enclosed are submitted for your consideration.
I received a rifled (6-inch) calInon, which will enable me to keep

"secesh" clear of the bulkhead, but I want more men to man it. If
sailors are plenty we lhad better be overmanned than short-handed.

If you operate alongshore would it not l)e well to have the naval
brigade under your command I They are mostly sailor men and would
be serviceable.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Squadron, U. S. Navy.

.Atack on the U. :S. vessels Savannah and Louisiana by the C. S. S.
Patrick Henry (late Yorktown), near ANewpport News, IVa., September
13, 1861.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton, Roads, September 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that we have now
on board this ship a sailor, deserter from the rebel steamship Yorktown.
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He says her armament consists of 2 1.0-inch pivot guns and: 6 (3 of a
side) broadside 32-pounders. Crew, 150 men, exclusive of officers.
He left the Yorktown day before yesterday and went on board the

U. S. S[hip] Savannah.
Last night the Yorktown came down and fired at the Savanntah. Her

shot fell short. The Savannah promptly replied, her shot also falling
short.
The railroad iron mentioned is only used to protect the engine. He

says the steamer Jame8town is fitting out at Richmond in the same
way the Yorktown has beenl.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Captain Hull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Off Newport News, September 13, 1861.

SIR: About 5 o'clock p. in. a steamer, supposed to be the Patrick
Henry, formerly known as the Yorktown, came down the river to within
about 3 miles of this ship, turned around, with her stern toward uts,
and fired her stern gun, the shot falling short. She backed farther
down and fired several shots, and backing until she came within long
range, so that her shot fell not very far short. We returned her fire with
the rifle gun at first, and then with the bow and side guns, after get-
ting out a kedge to wind the ship and afterwards a spring oin the cable,
on the port side, and veered the cable until the guns bore on her.
During the engagement several shots were fired from the rifle gun in

the battery at Newport News; also several from the U. S. gunboat
Lou1isiana, most of which, if not all, fell short.
The firing continued until near dark when the steamer went up the

river again. Our shot anid shells all fellfar short, as well as we cold see.
After the second discharge of the rifle gun, the vent was fouTr 1 to be

obstructed by the friction primer, the barrel of which remained in the
touchhole, preventing the priming wire from reaching the cartridge,
and causing the gun to hang fire, and it was with difficulty that the
vent was cleared after the firing had ceased.
This morning a man was taken up in a canoe, coming down the river,

and brought on board this ship. He proved to be a deserter from the
Patrick Henry, and ran away in the night froni the light-house. I sup-
pose this was the cause of the visit of the Patrick Henry third evening,
though she kept out of striking distance.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 13. HULL,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. I-T. STRINGHAM,

Oomniandinig Atlantic Blockading Squadron, hampton Roads.

Report of Lieutenant Murray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana.

U. S. S., LOUISIANA,
Newport Wewvs, Septemiber 20, 1861.

FLAG-OFFICer: It seems proper in me, in view of the inaccurate
rel)orts relating to the attack of the rebel steamer Yorktown on, and
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her repulsion by, the forces at this point, to relate the circumstances as
they appeared to uts.
About 4 p. m. of the 14th [13th] instant this vessel of the enemy

approached from up the James River to within about 21 miles of our
anchorage and opened fire upon us from her pivot guns, which are of
heavy caliber and long range. Her shot fell short, as also did the
Salvanniah'&. --
We got underway in the Louisiana and took position out of the line

of firing alld much nearer the enemy, exchanged several shots, divert-
ilug the fire from the large, ships. Several of her shells exploded near
us, one p)lungirg but a foot ahead of the cutwater, exploding when it,
reached the bottom in 9 fathoms.
The rifled caiinon in. the intrenched works, served, I believe, by General

Phelps himself, succeeded in throwing shell quite to and over the enemy,
exercising ill all probability an influence beyond any chastisement our
little 6-pounder could inflict, for although we struck her twice, once
penetrating her quarter, damage, was not apparent, as it was some time
before she retired from tlhe conflict.
The range of the rifled gun on board the Savannah was not good,

owing I presume to the fact that it had been shifted from its own car-
riage, which admitted of a higlh elevation, to the pivot carriage.

Tile Cumberland's fire also fe11 very short, she ha1vin0g no rifled cannon.
A shot from an artillery battery, under Lieutenant Lodor, of the

Armnr, which happened to be some 2 miles uip the shore, and nearly
abreastt the Yorktotwn, also struck her.

I hope this complies with your request to furnish you with a report
of the transaction.

pTle l)1'opriety of iny application, which I some days ago sent ill, for
a "large rifled guijl> begins to manifest itself.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

IAeutenant, (Jonmanding.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM1,

Commanding Blockading Squadron, etc.

Additional report of Captain Hull, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Savannah.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Ifampton Roads, September 14, 186'1.

Sim: I have to aclknjowledge the receipt of your letter of tile 9tlI
instant. As directed, the gunniier ha1s taket itlle impressions of the orifice
of the vent of the rifle gull. Thle, impression showed the vent to bu a
little uneven, but was clear, aid appeared in good ordler. I enclose
herewith the gunner's report of the condition of the gun and ammummi-
tioln when received on board, and also the l)iece of a boritig bit, taken
fr0om the gull after clearing the velt.
On the 13th instalnt we had occasion to luse the rifle gun, having been

.attacked by the rebel steamer Patrick Henry, and loull(1, after the second
discharge, that the vent was choked by the barrel of the friction prilmer
remaining in, and preventing the priming wire from going to the car-
tridge, but by using a small wire we were able to prick the cartridge
and tire the galmi, though it held flre for a second or two. The vent was
afterwards cleared by using the boring bit and punch.

I have received the letter from the 131Breau of Ordnance, informing
llme that the rifle gun wasniot to be mounted on the pivot carriage, and

N W R-VOL 6-14
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I inform the Bureau that I have remounted it on its own carriage, pre-
paratory to removing it to the Minnesota, where Flag-Officer Stringham
has ordered it to be sent.

I mounted it on the pivot carriage, as the only place where it could
be used to advantage, there being n1o gUIn ports oni the spar deck other
than the places occupied by the pivot grills, and it coul(1 not be placed
there without interfering with the free use of them.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. B. HULL,

Captain.
Captain A. A. HARwOOD,

Chief of the Bureau of Ordnanee and Hydrography, Washington.

Letter front the Acting Secretary of the Nadvy to Flag- Officer Stringhant,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
informationfrom Halifax, Nova Scotia, regarding schooner Beverly.

NAVY D)EPARTMNT, September 13 1861.
SiR: The following telegram was this morning received at this

Department:
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA, September 13, 1861.

SIn: The schooner Beverly, of lHalifax, a British vessel purporting to ho bound for
the West Indies, sailed yesterday, tho 11th, withl gelleral cargo. Actual destination,
I have no doubt, is either Beaufort or Wilmington, N. C.

M., M, JACKSON,
U. S. Con8ul.

kion. G. WELLES.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Gl. V. Fox:,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGTIAM.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blocka(ling Sqitadron.

NAVY DIEPARTMENT, September 14, 1861.
-SIR: If the Roanoke has not sailed transfer Acting Master Cavendy

to command the Gemsbok and Captaiii Voorhees to the Roanoke, all(I
you can then dispatch the Uemsbok on such service as your judgment
may dictate.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRING-HAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Nacvy to Flag-Officer Str'inghani,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, giving genera)
instructions.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 14, 1861.
Sin: Your several communications without numbers have been

received.
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The Departiiient regrets that the Jamestown was not provisioned
from the Minnesota and sent immediately southward; also that the
Flag was not kept at Newport News for repairs and the vessel lying
there sent to the sound.
The confidential instructions of the 3d instant do not connect Com-

inander Stellwagen with you.
The matter is left entirely to your skill to execute.
In view of the numerous vessels which it is said run the blockade in

presence of our vessels, the Department would enquire if reports are
regularly received by you from the commanders of the ships of the
blockading squadron.

In. the case of Commander Chandler the court of enquiry will not be
ordered t& interfere with the instructions of the 3d instant marked
4t collfidleltial.'2
Tue public prints report that Ocracoke Inlet was abandoned imme-

diately after the fill of Hatteras. If such is the case you require no
troops for that place.
The auxiliary steamer Young Rover sailed from Boston on the 13th

instant to join your squadron.
The Sabine has probably sailed from. Portsmouth, N. H., also to join

your squadron.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Ootmdg. Atlantic Blockading Sq'uadron, Blampton Road8s Virginia.

Letter from the A oting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,
U. S'. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding evidence required in prize cases.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Septemiber 14, 1861.
SiR: Herewith enclosed you will find acopy of a communication from

Mr. E. D. Smith, U. S. district attorney of New York, respecting the
evidence which is necessary in prize cases.
The department directs that in all cases where captures are sent into

port for aju(lideation in the prize court you will have these rules corn-
plie(l with.

1Iami, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fo~x,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Oflicer S. H. STRINGTIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enoloaure. 1

NEW YORK, September 12, 1861.
SiR: Allow me to call your attention to certain features of the rules

of the U. S. district court for this district relative to captures made by
our naval officers at sea.
These rules make it incumbent on the captors, first, to deliver to the

judge, or to the prize commissioners, all letters, papers, amid (locunielltM
found on board a vessel at the time of cap)ture alld to accompany these
papers by an affidavit of the prize master who brings the prize into this
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district verifying them as having been taken from such vessel; second,
to produce to the prize commissioners, for examination as the only wit.
nesses required or even allowed in the case, the master, mate, super-
cargo (if there be one), and two or more of the seamen attached to the
captured vessel.
The failure to send such papers and witnesses may hazard the coil-

demnation of the best prize afloat. In some cases which have come
before us, not one of the officers or crews of the captured vessels has
been sent in by the captors, and thus I have been left without available
testimony on which to procure the, forfeiture of the prize. Allow me
to draw the attention of the Navy Department to these matters and to
suggest that instructions from the Department to commanders of vessels
would obviate this difficulty, in case you should think proper to give
such instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. DELAFIELD SMITH,

U. S. -District Attorney.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NYaty.

Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to _Play- Offier Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, inl visew of the
expected arrival of ex- U. S. diplomatic officials appointed from Sovth-
ern States.

NAVY D)ElVARTMIBNT, Septemiber 14, 1861.
SiIR: The enclosed copy of a letter front the Secretary of State is sent

for your information and instruction, as therein requested.
The Department has information also that ex-Conistll Scott will

probably arrive in this country by a Baltimore-vessel via the Chesa-
peake Bay, and that his arrival may be looked for hourly. The inforiii-
ant says his arrest can be best efferted at the capes of the Chesapeake.
If you call secure him, deal with Orion as with Meade.

Very respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretatry.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM.

(Encolo~re.]

DMPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8hinhgton, September 13, 1861.

SIR: It is understood that R. K. Meade, late U. S. minister at Rio
de Janeiro, hap embarked for Baltimore on his return. As he Was
appointed from Virginia, however, he may attempt to land in some part
of that State adjacent to Hampton Roads. I will. consequently thank
you to instruct the commander of the blockading squadron in that
quarter to examine vessels from Rio de Janeiro to Baltimore, and if Mr.
Meade should be found on board of one of them to secure his papers,
arrest him, and take him to Fortress Monroe for further orders.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy.
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Letter from the 'Acting Secretary of the Navy to lE'ag- Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
information regarding steamer Bermuda and other blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 14, 1861.
SIR: I enc0lose herewith for your information a copy of a dispatch,

No. 33, forwarded to this Depjartnment by the Secretary of State, fromt
the U. S. vice consul at Liverpool, iii relation to the Bermuda, Thoomas
Watson, and S. G. Owens, which vessels it is supposed. will attempt to
evade the blockade of the Southern coast.

I also enclose: a copy of a dispatch, No. 20, forwarded to this Depart-
Imient by the Secretary of State, from the U. S. consul at London, in
regard to the steamer Bef"Muda and her cargo of arms and munitions
and the continued purchase of arms and their shipment by agents of
the insurgent States.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Officer S. HI. STZRINGHAT,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Sqzadron.
[Enclosure.]

IJ. S. C(ONSULATE, Liverpool, Avugust 23, 1861.
SIR: The Berimuda is reported in the Shipping Gazette to have sailed

for Havana onI the 19th.
The ThoMas Watson, referred to in my No. 29, August 9, has been

entered for Chlarleston and taken on board 350 toIs ftine salt in bags.
It is the captain's intention to endeavor to run thle blockade either at
Charleston or Wilmiiigton. Fraser, Trenholm & (Jo. are the shippers of
tile salt.
She has a black hill, bright lower masts, black mastheads, an eagle

on1 her stern;- has two whaleboats; is ship-rigged, but I am informed
the captain intends altering the mizzeninast to resemble a bark after
sailing.
The S. G. Owvens, referred to in my Nos. 30 and 31, had a cargo of coal.
A. M. Nevins, of New Orleans, has bought the ship Ourrituck, of

Baltimore, here, and is, I ain informed, in treaty for other vessels, which
Ile purposes loading with salt and trying to run the blockade.
From what I hear I have no doubt that many other vessels similarly

laden which are clearing -for the British p)roviinces 'and other ports are
intended for the South afind purpose trying to rln the blockade.

Very respectfully, I am, your obedient servant,
HI. WILDING.

Ron. F. W. SEWARDI
Assistant Secretary of Sta te.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITEID STATES OF AMERIOA,
Lontdon, August 24, 1861.

SIR: In several dispatchess addressed to the Department of State ill
June last, but more especially in No. 10, dated the 22d&of that month,
I gave the particulars in regard to a steamship, theni building atStock-
ton, on the river Tees, and informed you that she had been) purchased
by Fraser, Trenholmi & Co., of l-iverpool, for Confederates living in
0harleston, S. C. I immediately informed Mr. Wilding, acting consul
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at Liverpool, as Liverpool is not half the distance that London is from
Stockton.

I also informed Mr. Adams, U. S. minister, and Captain Walker, U. S.
Navy, of what I had learned. Mr. Adam.-was kept constantly informed
by Mr. Wilding and Mr. Davy, U. S. consul at Leeds, of her progress.

In consequence of her being out of and so far removed from my con-
sular district, and the watch over her being iitrusted to others, I hai e
not given her that constant attention that I otherwise should.
The gentleman who gave me the information contained in my dispatch

of the 9th instant says lie made, a mistake in telling me as he did that
she was about ready to launch, and that he intended to say about ready
for sea.

I make this statement of my being the first to discover the true char-
acter of the steamer Bermuda and my subsequent connection with her
that you may not think Me unmindful of my duty required of me here.
As-you have been informed, the Bermnuda sailed from Hlartlepool, a

port at the mouth of the Tees, onl the 18th instant, heavily armed with
rifled cannon and other implenlents of war. She has large quanltities
of powder, cartridges, rifles, and other munitions of war on board.
She is brig-rigged, but I can not say whether she is rigged in the

square or brigantine style. She left HIartlepool under English colors
and with not much above the usual number of men for such a craft, so
far as known to uts. With the intention of first getting in her cargo
she may go direct to some Southern port or to Cuba, or she may call at
some out of the way place, take onl a full complement of men, change
her name and colors, and be ready to commence her piratical work at
once. -a
The Southern agents here have more funds at their control now than

at any other time since I have been here. They are buying all the
Enfield rifle's they canX get, and a-re sending them a few hundred at a
time to the West Indies, and perhaps direct to unfrequented Southern
ports. They bought this week of one of the largest gunmakers ill Lon-
don 10,000 Mini6 rifles, made in England after the French model in
1851 and 1852.
The English Government having substituted the Efllfeld for the

Mini6, sold what they had of the Mini6, the above 10,000 being a part
of them. The Southerni agent who made the purchase offered very
liberal terms for all the Emifield rifles the manufacturers could turn out
during the coming six months, and to pay cash as fast as they can be
delivered.
The offer will be accepted or refused on Monday next, and I shall be

informed of the result,
The ship Thomblas Wratson, Captain Allen, a secession ship owned in

Charleston, is nlow loading ill Liverl)ool'ffor Clharlestonf.
Fraser, Trenholhn & Co. are loading her, and I have reason to believe

that cases of arms which have left this city this week are to be shipped
by hmer. She is at sailing ship, an(l will be real(y for sea next week,
whenl I will communicate more fully in regard to her cargo.

Tile Confederates have many active agents here, and every week or
two brilngs fresh arrivals. They all labor hard for the rebel cause, and
by great activity andl the grossest perversion of truth they infect many
minds with their heresies.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedieimt servant,
F. H. MORSE,

Oon8ul.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

United States Seoretary of State.

214
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Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham,
U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading SqUadron, to facilitate
communication of certain officers of the U. S. Navy with their families
in the South.

NAVY DEPARTAMENT, September 14, 1861.
SIR: This communication will be handed to you by Mr. James D.

Wright, second assistant engineer in the Navy, and lately attachedlto
the Lancaster, of the Pacific Squadroll.
The family of Mr. Wright are residing somewhere in the vicinity of

Norfolk; most probably at Smithfield.
lIe desires to communicate with them it' possible, and to bring them

North. He has, as heb states, been requestedl to inake -enquiry respect-
ing the families of other officers onl board the Lancaster, viz, Gunner
Sirian, Carpenter John 0. Butler, and Sailmaker Stanford, and, if pos-
sible bring them North should they desire it.
YOu will please adopt such a course as you may think most advisable

for accomplishing the wishes of Mr. Wright and the officers named.
You are authorized to send a flag of truce to Norfolk for the purpose
of ascertaining what arrangenments can be made in the matter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary.
Flag-Offieer S. H. STRINGUANl, or
Tim SENIOR COMMANDING OFFI&1JER PRESENT,

Ilanipton Roads, Virginia.

Letter from Commodore Dunlop, R. N., commanding H. B. ilf. S. Chal-
leniger, to Captai'n Mercer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. llrabash,
making enquiry regardiing the blockade.

H. B. M. S. CHALLENGER,
Off Charleston, September 14, 1861.

SIR: It having been reported to ne by Commodore Lyons, of HI. B. M.
ship Racer, that during his progress along the coast from Cape Florida
to Cape Fear he found only the ports of Savannah and Charleston
uhIler blockade by the United States squadron, I have the honor to
notify the same to you, and I will feel much. obliged by your informing
nme whether, subsequently to tlhe Racer's being on that part of the coast
of America in July last, any force has beeii statiolled off the ports and
inlets between Savannah and Cape Florida for the purpose of establish-
ing the blockade of thle same.

I avail myself of this opportunity of expressing the consideration
with which I am, sir,

Your obedient servant, HuGH DUNLOP,
Commodore, F4irst Class.

Captain MERTCWER,
U. S. S. Wabash.

Report of Flag Officer Stringham, U. S. Aravy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the movements of certain vessels of' his
command.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
l ampton roads, September 15, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmient of the arrival this
morning of the U. S. sihipi St. Lawrence, Captain fr. Y. Purvi'ance,
and the Dale, Commander E Al. Yard, requiring provisions and water.
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The U. S. ship] Savannah, Captain J. B. Hull, leaves to-morrow to
l)lockade off Bavannah.

Fleet-Captain A. Ludlow Case and Chief Engineer Charles H. Lor.
ing have gone to Baltimore to examine the steamer Baltimore, as ordered
in letter from the Department dated September 11, 1861, enclosing
descriptions of the steamer.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

IFlag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. kK
Pawnee, to Oaptain Ohauncey, U. S. NaTvy, commanding U. S. S. Slus-
quiehanna, s8ugestihig cooperative movement to' prevent the removal of
gunlsfrom Beacon Island.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 15, 1861.

SIR: I ain credibly informed this morning that the steamboat Wins-
lown is at B3eacon Islanld takillg off the gulls.

X shall start the launch in the morning in tow of the tug ;Fan'ny, to
prevent it and destroy the gulis. I am told that some of the gulls are
mounted. If they are we shall be compelled to retire, as we are not
armed for such resistance.

I would suggest that the presence of your ship (which the )ilo)
informs m11e call get within 2j miles of' the island) would have a happ)y -

effect, as your pivot gulls could make them uncomfortable.
The tug I send this by is at your service at daylight iii the morning,

provided sh}e can pass Ocracoke bar, for the purpose of towing iI-your
allaulches and boats.
There are from 18 to 20 gunIs at Roanoke Island and there are 4 guins

at Portsmouth [N. (C.]. Trhe carriages of all the gullns ae burned.
I am just informed that the rudderstock of the ,Fauny is too much
broken to trust even in :the sound without repair. I have directed the
repairs to be made. The work being in iron I fear we have not the
means of welding so heavy a lpiece.

I regret, sir, that I can llot do anything at present to prevent the
enemy from takinIg away gulls that minay annoy us hereafter.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Captain J. S. CHAUNCEY

Commanditig U. A. S. S11squehanna.

Letter from Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Arvy, to the Secretary of the
Navy, requesting to be relievedfrom command of the Atlantic JBlockad-
ing Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, Septemnber 16, 1861.

Sip: I have the honor to acknowledge receil)t of at letter* from tlhe
Dep&artnlent (dAted September 14, 1861.

Sco 1). 210.
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The tenor of this letter is of such character that I can not but col-
Strue it into disapprobaItion of my efforts to carry out the objects con-
tenpl)lated in the formation of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
which you did me the honor to intrust to my command.

1 lave Jabored night and day with the vessels at my disposal to
l)Iockalue the Southern coast and performn all other duty intrusted
to Hle.
That I have :not been satisfied with the vessels provided me for that

service, either in character or number, I have bee3n obliged to apprise
the Department from time to time, as I considered it my duty to do.
After all my ialbors in behalf of my Government with the means

provided me, it is truly unpleasant to be censured by. newspaper editors
and anonymous correspondents; but when received over the signature
of My official superior I have but one recourse left me, which I respect-
fully though regrettingly ask, that I may be relieved- from my l)resent
command and be permitted to serve my country ill her hour of trial iu
a more humble and consequently less responsible position.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. I-1. STRINGHAM,

Flag. Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
110o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Oenieral report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, conmmanding
_A tlantic Blockading Squzadron, transmitting reports of ve88e18 boarded
and captured by the U. S. ship Dale and St. Lawrence

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Septemlber 16, 1861.

SIR: I have now twenty mnen OIn board this ship-from the stone
schooners yet lying here-to enquire of me what they are to do, as their
tiie has expired.

I am so entirely unacquainted with the terms upon which these ves-
sels (Ind the men have been purchased, hired, etc., that I must beg the
l)epartment will send Commander Stellwagell to this point to settle
this matter.
.My reason for sending the Flag to Washington for repairs-was that

ill my judgment it would be the mie(an11s ot preparing her earliest to
resume her station. As to her being rel)pil'e(d at Newport News, I conl-
8i(ler it, with the means .1 have, impossible.
The vessel spokemi of, which you suggest might have taken her place

off Charleston, from the report made to me by her cal)taiul, I consider
whbolly unfit for Atlantic blockading.

'fThe Jamestown was sent to New York because I could not repair her
talnlks here; one had burst, losing thereby a large quantity of water
anmd ber captain anticipated the bursting of others. The vessel coullli

t thle saetinme be. provisioned. Enclosed please find reports of Dale,
St. Lalwr ence, Daylight, and Pawnee.#

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ron. (GiDON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
See p. 207.
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[Enolosures.]

List of veasel8 boarded by the U. S. ship )ale during her cruisefrom the 11th of August to
the 14th of September, 1861.

August 11.-Cape Henry bearing N. W.: N., distant 30 miles; English
brig 0. Sherman, from New York, bound for Tabasco, Mexico.
August 12.-Intercepted an Amnerican schooner with released prison-

ers on board from Hatteras Illet. She was boarded by the U. S. S.
Union, which had just then joined company; sent a boat on board the
Union; bore away in company with her 1or the Gulf, off Cape Hatteras.
August 13.-Off Bodie's Island light-house boarded brig Roswaay

Belle, of Grand Turk, bound into Baltimore in distress for a new maill-
mast.
August 14.-Off Bodie,'s Island light-house -spoke British war steamer

Gladiator. At 4 p. m. passed her, steering N. N. W.
August 16.-In latitude 350 30', longitude 750 W., spoke brig Ocean

WVave, from Havana for New York, in ballast.
August 18.-Off Kill Devil Hills [North Carolina] boarded the bark

Seneca, from Montevideo for Baltimore.
August 19.-Off Currituck, boarded British bark Queen of the Lake,

from Rio de Janeiro for Baltimore; reported that-she had been ordered
off the mouth of the Mississippi.
August 21.-Off Kill Devil Hills boarded British brig Chesapeake,

from Baltimore for Demerara.
August 22.-Hove to and sent a boat to U. S. S. Seminole, bound to

Hampton Roads with prize pilot boat.
August 23.-Spke U. S. Ship Cumberland; seut a boat-aboard.
August 24.-Boarded schooner Florida, from Bahama Islands, bounld

to New York; also spoke bark Camden, of Boothbay, from Sagua ha
Grande, bound to New York. Off Bodie's Islanld light-house boarded
schooner Joamestown, from Philadelphia for Key West, ill distress. At
10: 30 p. m. passed a lage ship on the opposite tack; cleared for action.
August 25.-Off Bodie's Island light-house boarded British schooner

Elvira, from Philadelphia for Nassau, New Providence; was out of her
reckoning. At the same time saw a side-wheel steamer under steam
and sail; she showed French colors and proved to be a French manoof
war; passed us about 2 miles distant.
August27.-Showed our colors to an American man-of-war steamer.
August 29.-Spoke and sent a boat onl board U. S. S. Iroquois, bound

to Hampton Roads.
August 30.-Boarded schooner William L. Montague, from Pernam-

buco for Baltimore.
August 31.-At 6 a. m. showed our colors to a large man-of-war

steamer standing to northwards; received no answer. Spoke U. S. S.
Rhode Island, Cape Hatteras bearing S. W. by W., distant 14 miles.

&Sptember 1.-Sent a boat on board U. S. S. Susquehanna; iminediatelyr
afterwards boarded steamer Columbia, from New York, bound to
Havana.

September 2.-In latitude 36q0 03', longitude 750 13' W., boarded
schooner Abbiy Bradford, in charge of prize crew; also bark Flying
Cloud, from Rio de Janeiro ; discovered an English propeller sloop of
war wearing a white Euglish ensign - boarded schooner Red Wing, for
Baltimore, and bark Miranda, froinmio de Janeiro.

September 8.-Boarded brig Frances Jane, bound to Puerto Rico.
rwenty-five miles 1e. of Bodie's Island, bearing W., boarded -British
schooner Revere, from Halifax bound to Key West. -
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September 9.-Spoke schooner France8 Burdett, from Sisal, bound to
New York.

September 11.-At 9 p. m. discovered a large steamer, supposed to be
tile U. S. S. Flag from number. After passing around us she bore away
to the northward.

September 14.-Spoke the Norwegian brig Alert, from Rio, bound to
Baltimore; boarded the schooiier Velma off Currituck, from Aspinwall,
b)ollld to Philadelphia; reported that slip hIad left the U. S. brig
Bainbridge at Aspinwall and was boarded by the U. S. S. Richmond off
Cape San Anitonio.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
14JI)EDARD M. YARD,

Command 7er.
Flag-Officer SILAS I1. STRING1AM,

Oomm an ding Atlan tic Blockading Squadron.

List of ve88e18 boarded, spoken, and captured by U. S. ship) St. Latorence.

Name. Where from. Where bound. ti. tuLo. Remarks.

British brig Herald. Beaufort, N. C Liverpool..... 350 25' 740 321 16th July, 1861, sent with
prize creow to liamptonVadIs. subject to dec.sion of Flag.Officer S. H.
Stringbanm,

Fronoh bark ...Hana......... lHavre.... 340 15' 723 47' 10th July, spoken.
Schooner MNohawk.. Puerto Rico..... New York.... 3-40 12 730 12' 20th July, spoken.
bichooner Elizabeth Turk's Islan(ds . Holmes Holo. 340 18' 720 38' 21st July, spoken.
and Jane.

British war steamer On a cruise. New York 330 43' 740 08' 24th July, spoken.
Gladiator.

Privateer schooner Clharleston, S.C. First cruise... 320 30' 790 09' 28thJulvhoited robel flag
Petrel. and fred 8 shot. We

opened forecastlebattery,
an(l after a few shot she
wont down. Prisoners
rescued and sent north
by steamer Flag.

Bark Arab.......... Navantes ....... Cork.340 56' 760 35' 12t1 September, boarded.
Brig Alert.......... Ri de Janeiro.. Baltimore .... 340 56' 750 25' Do.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantia
Blockading Squadron, acknowledging Department'8 letter.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, September 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letter from the
Department, September 14, in reference to the Gemsbok, which has
been complied with. She will sail immediately for Wilmington, N. 0.
Also one of same date enclosilng copy of' colfllllulication from E.

I)elafield Smith, esq., U. S. district attorney, New York. This I have
complied-with, and will continue to instruct my officers to observe.
Also letter of same date enclosing cop)y of letter from honorable

Secretary of State-in reference to R. K. Meade and ex-Coinul Scott.
I have sent word to the officer blockading at the cape to look out for
these persons.

Resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
S3. H. S3TRINGIT{AM,

Flag Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels boarded, spoken, and captured by U. S. ship St. Lawrence.
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Report of Commander Yard, U. S. NYavy, commanding U. S. ship Dale,
requesting additional gunsfor that ves8el.

U. S. SHIP DALE,
Hampton Road8, September 16, 1861.

SIR: With the approbation of Flag-Officer Stringham, I have the
honor to apply tor two rifled guns of appropriate size, to be added to
the -battery of this ship. Her present armament, which consists of
short 32-pounders, renders her, for the service upon which she is
employed very inefficiellt.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD M. YARD,

Commander.
Hfon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Endorsement.]

SEPTEMBER 18 [1861].
Ill the distribution of rifle guis Ir have been anxious, as fast as they

could be prepared, to place them to tile best advantage for the service.
To this end I have been careful to obtain the necessary information
from the Department. The frequency of direct applications- to tile
Department for alterations in sbipsi batteries induces me to relmark
that these applications should be addressed to the Bureau, and only to
the Department in case of appeal.

Very respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
ANDREW A. HLARWOOD

Chief of Bureau.

.1eotterfrom Commander Rowan U S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawolee,
to Captain ahauncey,U. S. kavy, commanding U. S. S. Susquehanal,
regarding the expedition to Beacon Island, North Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, Monday Morning, September 16, 1861.

Sin: The favorable appearance of the weather has decided [meI to
send my cooperating force outside. 1 have accordingly directed the
officer in command of my force to proceed in the Fanny direct for Ocra-
coke Bar with our launch in tow, and to remain outside subject to your
order. I send the Tempest with directions to report to you. This tug
I commend to your care as she draws 9J feet water and can not return
through the sound.
When you have fulfilled the object of the expedition will you be

pleased to direct the Fanny and our launch to return to this shilp
through the sound, unless in your good discretion you- consider the
weather sufficiently smooth, and the hour of departure appropriate to
reach this bar and cross it in safety with the launch in tow.

If the Tempest can not cross the bar, will you be pleased to send her
back, and if you wish it, she could bring your prize schooner with her.
The Tempest has about two days' coal on board.

I Fen(l all the sledges and chisels I have to break trunnions, etc., and
shall, if possible, obtain from the fort a few round shot (32-poullder),
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which might be used in firing one gun against the trunnions of the
other. 1 hope you have experienced men to use the sledges.

1-lopilng the expedition may be entirely successful,
1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[S. C. ROWANlCommander, U. S. Navy.
Captainl CHAUNCEY,

Commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna.

Letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
to Captain Ohalincey, U. S. Navy, comimianding U. S. S. Susquehanna,
regarding the expedition to Beacon Island, North Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 16, 1861.

SIR: I made all arrangements last night to send our cooperating force
outside but the surf is so bad on the bar this morning that I anm com-
1)elled to change back to the original plan of going down to Ocracoke
through the sound.

1 send the Tempest with directions to report to you. She has two or
three days' coal, and water for the same time. I send my best pilot in
thie Tenpest andholdple ,e will be able tOrendergeoodservice. As this
boat can not come back through the sound n1or cross the bar when it is
very rouIgh I fear you may have some trouble in taking care of her.

I will hoist No. 0 at the mizzen when the Fanny and launch leave the
shlil), and have directed them to meet your force and report to your
comimanlding officer at Ocracoke. You will find them east of Beacon
Island.

Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
[S. C. ROWAN,]Commander, U. S. Navy.

Captain CHAUNCEY,
Commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna.

Destruction of Confederatefortifications on Beacon Island. Ocracoke Inlet,
North, Carolina, Septemnber 17, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squawron,
tranamittng reports of officers.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
ilampton Roads, September 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor, in my last official communication as flag-
officer of the Atlantic Bllockading Squadron, and pleasure of informing
the Department, fromn reports herewith forwarded, of Commander S, 0.
Rtowan, that by aid of the small steamer Fanny, under command of
Lieutenant James G. Maxwell, the property of the rebels at Ocracoke
Inlet has been destroyed, and that point is ready for being closed up as

ol)osed by the Departmemit, or being occupied as at Hatteras Inlei.
If I may be permitted to offer advice or suggestion, I would respect-

fully say, do with Ocracoke what has been done at Hatteras, occupy,
hold, use, and possess.
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If these points are valuable to rebels, they are only the more so under
present circumstances to the Government.

I think 800 or 1,000 troops, with the assistance of the vessels, will be
all-sufficient for this purpose.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM

Flag- Officer, A tlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
[Enclosuro.]

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Ilatteras Inlet, ASveptemb(er 18, 1861.

SIR: On Saturday, the 14th instant, I gave a pass to one of the
people on Hatteras Island to go to Ocracoke Inflet for the purpose of
bringing hisfamily from Portsmouth. I directed this l)ersorr to examiiine
the forts on Beacon Islanld and Portsmouth Island and bring rue a true
report of the condition of things, the number of guiis mounted, if ally,
and the number dismounted, whether any troops were there, and
whether the gun carriages had all been burned or not, and to report
the result to me on his return.
On Stunlday morning, the 15th instant, the boat came alongside, with

the man and his wife and children in a destitute state; we gave them
food, and the surgeon prescribed and furnished medicine for the sick of
the family. The man reported that there are twenty gun1s in Fort
Beacon and, four 8-inch shell gunls at Portsmouth; that the gulls were
spiked and the carriages burned on the 1st instant, as already reported
to you. He also stated that a steamer came to Beacon Island before
he left Portsmouth for the purpose of carrying oft' the guns. I imme-
diately determined to use all the means at my command to l)revent the
removal of the guns, and forthwith got the steamer Fainy alongside to
prepare for this service, and had the launch armed and-equipped. I
sent a request to Colonel Hawkins to give me as many of the naval bri-
gade as could be spared, which he cheerfully complied with. When the
Fanny was brought alongside, her iron rudder perch [post] was found so
much injured that it would be impossible to send her without repairs;
so the forge was gotten up, and the clink of hammers soon succeeded
the voices of the crew in their responses to our usual Suinday morning
service.

I dispatched the information to Captain Chauncey in the offing, who
promptly informed me that: he would send in four boats and all the
marines. Isent him word that I would have great pleasure in cool)er-
ating with him as senior-officer, and would send him the Toempe8t to tow
his boats over Ocracoke Bar.
At daylight on Monday morning the Fanny was towed alongside and

her rudder temporarily fitted. The naval brigade was taken on board
with four days' provisions and water; the launch similarly provided for.
The expedition being carefully organized and provided with sledge

hammers to break off' the trunnons, and 32-pounder shot and twenty
7-pound cartridges to be used in firing one gun against the trunnion of
another, left this ship at half past 7 o'clock; the launch commanded by
Lieutenant Eastman in tow of the Fanny; the expedition under- comr
man(d of Lieutenant Maxwehl, the executive officer of this ship.

I dispatched the tug Tempest to Captain Chauncey, she drawing too
mucil water to (liter the sonli(l. At 10 o'(lock the Siusqueiawn.an an(l trig
started for the iWlet. On the evening of the -same day the tug and
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Susquehlalnfa returned and anchored off Fort Clark. The tug came ill
next morningg, and the pilot informed me that the force from the Su8-
quehanna did not enter Ocracoke in consequence of the surf.
On the afternoon of the 17th instant I felt much anxiety for our

expedition.
The S&squehanna remained at anchor ill the offing and our force was

left to take care of itself.
Early this morning the lookout at the masthead gave us the gratify-

ilg intelligence that our expedition was in sight, and it reached the
sh1i1) about ii o'clock.
Lieutenants Maxwell and Eastman performed the service with ability

and energy and bore [have] my thanks.
The destruction of the fort is complete, and twenty-two guns dis-

abled; these are all the guns that were there, with the exception of two
taken off in the steamboat 4lbemarle oln Sunday.
The destruction of the gUns was with me Ca necessity. I bad no

means of transporting them nor defending them iln their position. I
therefore, hope my course will meet your approval.

I enclose a copy of Lieutenantt Maxwell's report, giving all the details
of this important service, which was performed without all accident of
any kind.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 0. RoWAN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGTIAM,

Commanding Atlantic Squadron.
[Subonclosure. ]

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
iatteras In1let, ASep)tember 18, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that, in compliance with your orders of the
16th, I started for Ocracoke oln that day in the steamer FainnIy, towing
the Pawnee's launch. Lieutenant Eastman had charge of the latter,
with 22 men' and 6 marines from, the ship, the 12-pounder howitzer, and
I had on board 6 men and 61 soldiers of the naval brigade under Lieu-
tellants Tillotson and Rowe.
We arrived within 2 miles of the fort on Beacon Island at 11 a. rn.,

when the Fanny grounded. I sent Lieutenant Eastman in the launch
to sound for the channel. While he was so occupied, a sailboat with
two men put off from Portsmouth to cross the sou'n'd. A shot from the
fanny brought them alongside, and they piloted us to within a hundred
yards of the fort. It is called Fort Ocracoke, and is situated on the
seaward face of Beacon Island; it was entirely deserted. It is octagonal
ill shape, contains four shell rooms about 25 feet square, and in the
center :a large bombproof of 100 feet square, with the magazine within
it. Directly above the magazine on each side were four large tanks
containing water.
The fort has been constructed with griat care of sand barrack cov-

ered with earth and turf. The inner framing of Ithe bombproof was
built of heavy pine timbers. There were platforms for twenty guns
which had been partially destroyed by fire. The guin carriages had
been all burned. There were 18 guns in the fort, viz, 4 8-inch shell
guns and 14 long 32-pounders.
The steamer Albemarle left on Sunday afternoon, carrying off two

guns. I fouind 150 barrels also, many of them filled with water; there
being no water in the fort, they had brought it from Washington and
New Berne.
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I landed the men at 1:30 o'clock and commenced breaking off the
trunnions of the guns.
While a portion of our men:and naval brigade were 0o employed, I

sent Lieutenant Eastman in the launch to Portsmouth, where he found
three 8-inch navy shell guns lying on the beach and one mounted on a
carriage. They had all been spiked. There was no battery erected
there, although we were informed that one would have been built but
for our coming. -
There had been a camp at Portsmouth called Camp-Washington, but

a portion of the troops were sent to Fort Hatteras when it was attacked
on August 28, and the remainder retired to the mainland.

Portsmouth,Ivhich formerly contained 450 inlbabitants, was nearly
deserted, but the people are expected to return. Those remaining seem
to be Union mnen, and expressed satisfaction at our coming.

Lieutenant Eastman assured them that they would-not be molested
,by the Government and that they might return to their usual occula-
tion. There are no entrenlchments nor guns at Ocracoke. T-he fisher-
men and pilots who fled after our attack have generally returned;- I
tried to destroy the guns by breaking thle trunnions off with sledges
and by dropping solid shot upon then froin an elevation, with little
success. I then fired solid shot from a 04-pounder at them, and in this
manner disabled them.
Lieutenant Eastman disabled the guns at Portsmouth by breaking

off the cascabels and leaving then in the salt water on the beach.
After destroying the guns I collected all the lumber, barrace, and
wheelbarrows and placed them in and about the bombproof, set fire to
the pile and entirely destroyed it. A light-ship, which had been nsed
as a storeship, and which was run ,upon the shore somle distance front
the fort, with the intelntion of subsequently towing off and arming, I
also set fire to. At 6:30 this morning I started on our return,. We
met with no detention and arrived safely with all hands at 11: 30 Pk. m.
I am happy to report that the conduct of our men and. the naval bri-
gade was excellent. Lieutenant Eastman, and Lieutenants Tillotsoil
and Rowe of the nlaval brigade, rendered me most efficient assistance.

I am, Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G., MAXWE~LL,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Commander S. 0. ROWAN,

U. S. S. Pawnee.

Report of Captain Chauncey, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. 8. Susquehanna.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHANNA,
or Iatteras inlet, Septemberi19, 1861.

SInt Commander Rowan having received information that the rebels
at Ocrneoke were attempting to carry off the glns mounted on the fort
at Beacon Island and at Portsmouth, an expedition was immediately
prepared, consisting of the steamer Fanny and the launch of the Pawnee,
to go through the sound, while this ship should proceed to the nearest
point off Ocracoke, with her boats hilly prepared and armed, to support
the party from the Pawnee.- Oni Monday morning, the 16th instant, we
were off the bar at Ocracoke, with the tug Tempe8t and a pilot for the
purpose of taking in my boats, 2 launches, 2 cutters with 2 howitzers,
and 26 marines.
In consequence of the late northerly and easterly winds, we found

the bar utterly impassable, the surf breaking over the entire channel;
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consequently my boats were unable to enter, much to my regret. The
launch from the Fanny landed at the fort at Beacon Island, hoisted the
American flag, destroyed 18-inch 63-hunfdredweight and 13 32-pounders
of 33 hundredweight, also the fort itself. They also destroyed 4 32-
pounders of 27 hundredweight at the town of Portsmouth. , No resist-
anIce was offered, as I understand, as the place has been comparatively
deserted.
The lighjt-boat inside, with a quantity of stores on board, was burned.
The expedition returned in safety on Wednesday, the 18th instant.
It is rumored that there are 10,000 menl at Beaufort, busily fortifying

the place, being apprehensive of an attack.
One of the ships lying inside at Beaufort is reported to be the Alii-

ance, now hailing front Liverpool, but believed to-be owned in Charles-
toll, S. C. She was laden with railroad iron, but believed to have armns
beneath the iron rails, which, when last heard from, through a letter
from the U. S. consul at St. John, Was in that port, suspected of an
intention to run the blockade, in which it appears she has succeeded.
She is probably now loading with cotton for Europe. She had been
ordered off from Charleston some time previously by the blockading
squadron.

.1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. CHAUNOEY,

Captain.
Flag-Officer SILAS I-I. STRINGITAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter of commendation from the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rtowan, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

NAVY DE:PARTMENT, September 25, 1861.
SIR: Flag-Officer Stringham has forwarded to ine your report dated

the 18th instaint, and enclosures, relative to the expedition dispatched
by you to Ocracoke.
The 1)epartiient is happy to express its appreciation and approval of

your proceedings, and of the conduct of the officer-s andwmen engaged
in the expedition, who seem to have executed promptly and efficiently
the duty assigned them.
Your communication* of the 20th instant, respecting the Neuse River,

and other matters, has also been received and read with interest.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WEILES.
Commnander S. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, Hatteras Inlet.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offcer Stringhaam, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, acknowledging
receipt of reports and commending the action of the officer of hi8
command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 17, 1861.
SIR: I have received your letters of the 12th and 13th instant, No.

173, enclosing reports of Coninmander Charles Green and Commander

* See p. 240. t See pp. 57, 152, 166, 197-199.
N W R-VOL 6-15
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S. C. Rowan, respectively. The proceedings of those officers receive
the commendation and approval of the Department. The papers found
on board the Susan Jane and sent by you to the Department have been
transmitted to the district attorney at Philadelphia, at which port the
vessel arrived.
Your dispatches numbered as follows, and requiring no special

answer, have been received, viz, Nos. 172, 174, 177, and 180. -
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Stringhlam, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding affairs of his squadron.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 17, 1861.

SIR: I wish most respectfully to inform the Department that in
ordering the Flag to Washington for repairs, and the Jamestoiwn to
New York, it was far froin my desire or intention to assume any
authority. I was only governed by an earnest desire to expedite mat-
ters, knowing full well our limited means for repIairing at this point.

In future I shall await patiently advices from the Department.
I amn happy to inform you, from a report* of Lieutenant Commanding

A. Mturr.ay, of the U. S. Loouisiana, that at the time the Yorktown
came down and opei). fire his vessel was within range of the rebel
steamer,: and that hle 6iruck her with rifled shot twice, one penetrating
her quarter, the other striking the iron plating.

Thle cause of my keeping vessels at Newport News is fear of an
attack by the rebels. They have two steamers up the James Rliver
which they are very anxious to get down.
One I understand i's leaking, and will 110 doubt make a bold push for

Norfolk, where they can dock her.
I have the honor to inform the Department that the Savannah sailed

to-day to blockade off Savannah.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. HI. STRINGHAM,
Flag Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron

lion. GIDEON WELLEiS,
Secretary of Navy.

[Telegram.)
NASTY DEPARTMENT, Septemnber 17, 1861.

Detain Congress at Hamnpton Roads until further orders.
G-iwN WELLES

Secretary of thde Navy.
Flag-Officer S. IT. STRINGHYAM,

Commanding Atlantic Squadron, Hampton Roads.
Care of M. .N. Falls, Baltimore.

Mr. Falls vill forward to Flag-Officer Strihighain by boat this evening;
* See P). 208.
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General report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlan-
tic Blockading Squadron.

UL. S. S. MINNESOTA,
fHampton Roads, September 18 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Flag has
arrived.

I shall repair her as soon as possible. 1 have no timber in the squad-
ron such as she requires, but I hope to find it at the fort.
The Army has just applied to me for two of the stone schooners to

carry to Hatteras; can I comply with their request?
I have received the letter of the Department in reference to the late

collision of the Flag and Sutsquehtanna, and have called upon Captain
Chauncey and Commander Sartori to make a full report, which I will
forward when received.
The Gemsbok went to sea last night; her station will be off Wil-

mington.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. H. STRINGdHAM,
Flag Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding 8U8piciiOU vesel8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 18,1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information a copy of a dispatch,

dated the 7th instant, from the U. S. consul at Halifax, forwarded to
this Department by the Secretary of State, and copy of one addressed
directly to this Department by the same consul, on the same date,
respecting the schooners Adelaide and Argyle, under suspicious cir-
cumstances. -

I also enclose copy of a dispatch, No. 46, dated August 6, 1861, for-
warded to this Department by the Secretary of State, from the U. S.
commercial agent at Cape Haitien, in relation to the arrival of a
privateer at Puerto Rico, and also copy of a dispatch No 101, and
enclosures, dated August 27, forwarded to this Department by the
honorable Secretary of State, from the U. S. consul at Turk's Islands, in
relation to the schooner Harriet [P.] Ryan, Nixon, master, who has
violated the blockade on the North Carolina coast.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHA,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Sqpadron, ilampton Roads, Virginial.

[lEnclosiurel. ]

US. CONSULATE OFFICE,
llalifax [Nova Scotia], September 7,1861,

SIR: I deem it my duty to call your attention to two topsail schoon-
ers, called the Argyle and Adelaide, now lying in the harbor of Hali-
fax, ready for sea, and which are expected to sail next week.
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They have taken out British registers, sail under British colors, and
purport to be bound for the West ladies.
They are each loaded with a general cargo.
They are American-built schooners, and commanded by Americaii

captains, who are perfectly familiar with the North Carolina and other
Southern coasts.

1 have good reasons to believe that their actual destination is Wil-
mington, N. (C., and that they intend to make an attempt to enter that
port in violation of our blockade.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. M. JACKSON,

(onl8ul.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

CCOMMERCIAL AGENCY OF THiE
IJNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

City of Cape Haitieii, Aul1gust 6, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor of informing you that I have received inforima-

tion, by business letters received here the 3d instant from St. Thomas,
that on the 28th July a privateer of the Southern Confederacy, a large
Slhip of'twenty guns, arrived at Puerto Rico; that she had been ordered
off by the authorities andl had left the same (day.
This information is direct, and from a mercantile house in St. Thomas

in whom I put full credit. The size of the ship may be exaggerated,
but the basis of the report is evidently well founded.
Public opinion in this quarter is universal that a ship of that class

could have been fitted out only in Europe.
I have tile honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. EUSTIS. HuBBARD.
Hon. WBr. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Washintgton.

CONS ULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ur7's Islainds, August 27, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith:
1. A. copy of anl order from the U. S. consular agent at Salt C1ay to

Captain Nixon, of the schooner Harriet [P.] Ryan., of Plymouth, N. C.,
directing hill to proceed wvith" his vessel, crew, and papers to this office
in order to exl)lain an irregularity in his crew list.

2. A copy of a full statement of the facts and particulars-of the case.
The Harriet [P.] Ryan arrived at Salt Cay from Antigua, West

Indies.
She entered the port bearing the American flag. The captain went to,

tfhecustolm-house, and, after traisacntifng his business there, called at the
consular agileny and deposited his paper s. The colisular agent on exam-
ination found the register to be in order-that is,, United States
register-and the crew list apl)eared to be of the Unlited States. But,
inspecting closely, he found the word i stricken out and "Con-
federate" inserted. He at once sent for the captain, who caine, and, oil
hearing the fact, expressed great surprise, could not explain-all other
places had passed his papers-and he made great lProtestatioll of 1hi8
love for the Union.
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Agreeably to my instructions to the consular agents, issued June 3,
1861, a copy of which was transmitted to the honorable the Scretary
of State with Mmy dispatch, No. 57, of June 4, 1861, the consular agent
at Salt Cay very properly refused to grant a clearance. He also ordered
tle captain to this port, committing to the captain's care a sealed
dispatch to be delivered to the consul.
At the custom-house at Salt Cay the captain cleared for New York.
He received no clearance from the colnsulatr agency.
Captain Nixon did not enter this port and has failed to appear at this

consulate.
I have been' informed that, in addition to boasting of having passed

the blockade twice, Captain Nixoil says that Plymouth, N. C., is such a
small place that not much attention will be given to it in the blockade
a-Ld therefore Ile will take the risk.

I shall hope to hear that a vessel thus abusing the national flag is
stopl)ed on hervoyageand dealt with according to the justice demanded
by the circumstances of the case, and that conduct so worthy of
condemnation meets its merited )unisblnent.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW G. CAROTHERS,

U. S. consul.
Ilnl. WrI. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State, Wras/hington, D. C.

[5Subonclosuros.]

CONSULAR AGEINCY OF THE UNITEL STATES OF AMER1CA,
Salt Gay, Turk's islands, August 2.2, 1861.

SIR: You, are hereby directed to proceed with your vessel, crew and
tapers to the U. S. consulate at Grand Turk, Turk's Islands, and here
give any information before the U. S. consul for the said islands rela-
tive to an irregularity apparent in your crew list, a document now in
this office.
In giving this order I am carrying out instructions issued from the

consular department at these islands on the 3d June, 1861.
Your obedient servant,

C. P. STAMERS,
U. S. Consular Agent.

WM. NiXoN,
Mas(18ter of the American Schooner Harriet [P.] Ryan,

of Plymouth, N. C.

CONSULAR] AGENCY OF THE UNITED STATES 0l? AME:RICA,
Salt Cay, Turk's Islands, August 22, 1861.

SIR: I have the 1honor to informl you that I have this day issued an
order for Williani Nixon, master of the American schooner Iarriet [P.]
Ryanu, of Plymlnouth1, N. C., to)proceed with his vessel, crew, and papers
to Grand Turk, Turk's Islands and appear before you, the U. S. consul
for the said islands, and give information relative to aln irregularity
aXlparent in his crew list.

I trust Captain Nixon will not fail in his attention to iny order thlis
lay issued,I have further to informn you that in conversation with Captain Nixon,
oln the morning of the 21st instant, I asked him where he \7as bound;
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to which question Captain Nixon replied 'I am bound to Plymouth,
N. C." I would not give him a clearance ior a port south bf Baltimore,
and such were my instructions, etc.
Captain Nixon then replied that it did not matter for what port a

vessel cleared, and he should now clear for a Northern port. I then
asked him whether (notwithstanding he should clear for some port
North) he did not intend to go to Plymouth, N. C0. To which he
replied, "4Yes."

I do Lot give this information with a view to injure Captain Nixon,
but as a matter of official duty. The information may be material, or
it may miot be.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. P. STAMERS,

U. S. Oon8ular Agent.
ANDREW (X. CAROTHERS, Esq.

UJ. S. Oon8ul, Grand Turk.

CONSULAR AGENCY OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Salt Cay, Turk's Ilan(18, August 26,1861.

SIR: I have the, honor to enclose you herewith copy of an order issued
by mefor William Nixon, master of the American schooner Harriet [1'.]
Ryan, of Plymuouth, N. C., to appear before you, the U. S. consul for
these islands, for reasons stated in said order.

I also eniclose copy of my dispatch of 22d instant, forwarded by C'ap.
tain Nixon, which he promised to hand you on his arrival at the U. S.
consulate.

I ball now proceed to give some further information relative to the
vessel above named:
The American schooner Harriet [P.] Ryan, of Plyinouth, N. C., of

the burden of 90 tons or thereabouts, 'William Nixon, Master arrived
here on the morning of the 21st from Anitigua, West Indies. Phe cap-
tain on coming into this port hoisted the flag of the United States of
America. In (lue time Captain Nixon called atmyoffice and deposited
his register and crewv list, for which I handed him a receipt. During
the day I examined his papers an(d found an alteration bad been made
in his:crew list. The document was in accordance with printed forms
used by the United States; but in that part of the declaration which
the master signs declarinIg "the withill-named persons are citizens of
the United States of America," the word "United 11 was stricken out, or
run through with a pen and ink, and tthe word " Conifederate 1' written
above, making it read thu1s: 4" Tie within-named persons are citizens of
the Confederate States of America."'

Tile crew list was dUly signed by Captain Nixon and made out under
the authority of the COlle(etor of the 1)ort of' Plymouth, N. C., by whose
authority said vessel mllutst have left said 1)ort.
As soon. as I noticed the alteration iln the crew list I sent a com1mu*

nication to Caiptatin Nixon, requesting himn to call and give some expla.
nation relative to one of hIis papers left at this consulate, to which
request Captain Nixon gave his prompt attention. I first asked Captain
Nixon whether lhe was aware of any erasure or alteration in his crew
list. He; sai(ldhe was not. I then handed him the crew list, pointing
out the alteration which had beemi made. He seemed much surprised,
said he had signed the crew list as it was given him by the collector
at Plymouth, N. C., and again asserted that he was not before aware
of any erasure or alteration.
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Captain Nixon then went on to declare his loyalty to the United
States of America; that he was a Union man and always should be. I
then told Captain Nixon myillstructions just now were very strict as
to my examining into the correctness of all ships' papers, I further
showed him, my instructions, to which I refer in my order, and stated
that I should, when his vessel was loaded, order him to the U. S. eon-
sulate at Grand Turk, Turk's Islands, for your decision. I then pointed
out to Captain Nixon, the advantage he would derive by calling at the
U. S. consulate and have the matter in question thoroughly examined
by the consul, which examination may result ill clearing him of all
blame and from any future trouble. Captain Nixon then left, appear-
ing perfectly satisfied with the decision I had come to.
On the 22d instant Captain Nixon called again at my office, handed

me his clearance from the customs at this port, wherein was stated
that the vessel had on board 2,364 bushels of salt and some sugar and
n0olasses, which had been entered on her arrival as for exportation; his
clearance also stated that said schooner Harriet [P.] Ryan was bound
to New York. Oaptain Nixon having paid his legal tonnage fee, 1
handed him his register and crew list, with an order in writing, under
the seal of this consular agency, for himl to proceed'with his vessel,
etc., to the U. S. consulate at Grand Turk, Turk's Islands, for the pur-
poslas before stated. I at the same time gave Captain Nixon a dispatch
for you, under seal, already referred to. The captain then left my
office, having thanked me for my advice and assistance since-his arrival
ill this port.

I further have to state that I am aware that Captain Nixon has on
two occasions run the blockade of the port of Plymouth, N. C. Cap-
tain Nixon, of the schooner flawriet [P.J Ryan, was at this port some
two months ago; did not stop long enough to make alny entry at this
consulate, but left very shortly after arriving for (as I understood) Ply-
mouth, N. C. While here this voyage I l)ut the question to himn whether
lie succeeded in getting into I'lymothl onfihis last voyage. He said he
did. Thus, by his own words, lie ran the blockade oii his last voyage;
he ran it again iil getting out of Plymiouth, and, as you will observee by
my dispatch of the 22d instant, that, by his own admission, he intends
to endeavor to run the blockade ,again this voyage by going into the
l)ort of Plymouth, N. O.

I hope, in my endeavor to give a plain statement of facts connected
with the schooner Harriet [P.4 Ryan, that I have mnade the case as clear
as you could desire, and that it may be the means of your so represent-
ing the matter to your Government as to hlave the result of checking
the practices of those masters ofAmerican vessels who take every oppor.
tuniity of violating the laws of the United States of America.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. 1L. STAMERS,

U. S. Consular Aglant.
ANDREW G. CAROTnERS, Esq.,

U. S. Conslt, Tur?8 l8land8.

Leder from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Otficer Stringham, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, accepting his re8iq-
nation of the command.

Confidential.] NAVY DJEPARTMENT, September 18, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of the 16th instant, tendering your resignation of

the command of the squadron. intrusted to you, is receive(l. I regret
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there should have been'f any circumstances to wound your sensibilities
or interrupt those kind feelings that have uniformly prevailed between
yourself and the Department.

If, under the excited and urgent appeals and complaints that have
been made that the blockade was not enforced with all the vigilance
that was expected, the Department ha's permitted itself to be unduly
stimulated to press upon you the necessity of unceasing activity, some-
thing must be pardoned to its zealous desire to call out the earliest
energies of the naval service. The cause and the occasion demand
this, and you will, I am confident, appreciate the motive and the object,
even if carried to excess.
At the time your letter was received the Department had under con-

sideration a subdivision of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron. The
force has been so greatly augmented, the coast is so extensive, the har-
bors and inlets so numerous and complicated, that no one mind seemed
adequate to give the necessary supervision requisite for this important
service.
Yet to have reduced your command might have seemed invidious,

and the Department is not unwilling to be relieved of embarrassment
by your voluntary relinquishment of a very onerous service, and con-
sequently accepts your resignation.

In taking leave of you as flag-offlcer, first called into service at a
most critical period of our history, and invested with authority to inter-
dict commercial intercourse with an important part of the country until
the laws could be executed, I deem it a duty, as it is a pleasure, to
express my high appreciation of your patriotism and zeal in the cause
of the country which you have so long honored and served. I inay
congratulate you also that you did not relinquish your command until
after the late successful achievement at latteras, where you acquired
such distinguishedd renown.
Accept assurances of my personal and official respect and regard, and

believe me,
Very truly, your friend,

(AIDEON AWELLES.
0aptaiu S. X,. STRINwIIAM, U. S. Navy,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy,
to transjer the command of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron to Cap
tainm !,. JL. Gold8borough, U. S. Navy.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, September 18, 1861.
-SIR: You will transfer all l)apers, instructions, etc., pertaining to the

Atlantic llockading Squadron to your successor, (Captain L. M. (11olds-
borough, and you will regard yourself as detached from the command
of that squadron.

After completing the transfer a leave of absence is granted to you for
three months front that date, and upon its expiration you will report to
the Department.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,
Couidg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 18, 1861.
SIR: You are hereby appointed to command the Atlantic Blockading

Squadron, and Flag-Officer Stringham has been directed to transfer to
you all papers, instructions, etc., pertaining to the command, which
yu wvill l)roceed to execute with other orders from theI~epartnent
You will hoist your flag on board any of the vessels of the squadron

which you illay select, with the exception of the steam frigate Waba8h.
1 am, respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES,
[Secretary of the Navy.]

F laZg-OffiCEr L. M. GOLI)SBOROUGH,
Appointed to Command Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

ilampton Road8, Virginia.

Instructions of the Secretary of thee Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borough,
U. S. Navy, appointed to comnmand Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 18,1861.
SIR: The cconspiracy against the Government aud the Union is of

so forillidable a character and lhas leen so long persisted in that more
vigorousantild energetic actioll must be take for itssuppression. It is
essenltially necessary that the Navy should at this time put forth all its.
strengthaind demonstrate to the country and to foreign powers its use-
filness anid capability in plrotectinig and supporting the Government

(Id the Union. There must be no commercial intercourse with the
poits that are in insurrection, aand our Navy must, by its power,
energy, and activity, enforce the views of the President and the Gov-
erielilnelt onl this subject. Privateers to depredate oln our commerce
anm(d rob our countrymen pursuing their peaceful avocations must not
be permitted. As an inportafit lpart of our operations, there are also
to be (lelnonstrations at points l1)o01 the coast that will hereafter be
iii(licated, in the prosecution of the policy adopted to quell the insur-
rection.
So fiar as practicable, in the time and with the means and material

that (could be made available, the D)epartment has lprovided the vessels
lanld thle forces requisite to- carry into effect the policy of the Govern-
lielitland [upon] the ability of our nlaval officers;and their proper selec-
tiOU f1or and adaptation to the duties committed to them, depends the
faithful "and successful executioiln of tile great work of enforcinig national
8s11uremiacy and maintaining,, our laws and our rights on our extended
inaritilne, frontier.

In view of the great resposibility that devolves on our flag-officers
inw this ee11orgenly, the} necessity of constant sui)ervision anid attention,
anied the important m11ovem1lenlts pro~jecte(l, it is advisable there shloul(l be
a subdi vision of the squadron onl thle Atlantic coast. 1t is also iiidii-
)eisabllIethiat thei)eep'artmllent should avail itself of the best talents iln
the service, and no- navy in the world has better, provided an oppor-
tunlity is afforded for its developmnenlt.
Rank hras its merits and claims is always to be respected, an(d ill

peaceable ti1es may be recognized anod regarded; but when1 (if;icCilties
like the present are impending, the Department can lmot permit its
action to be restricted ,IaId the welfare of the country endangered by
this consideration merely.
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I have made these general preliminary observations that you may be
possessed of the policy of the Department and the Government in
carrying forward hostilities to the final consummation of the great
work before us.
The division of the 'Atlantic Squadron would probably have involved

the retirement of Flag-Officer Stringham'; but that gentleman having
tendered hills resignation in advance of the consummation of the pro
posed arrangement, you will proceed forthwith to relieve him and carry
into effect the orders which he will deliver to you.
Your ultimate command will embrace the waters of North Carolina

and Virginia, exclusive of the Potomac; but until the arrival of Cap-
tain Du Pont who has been designated for the southern division, you
will assume the command and direct the movements of the entire
squadron to Cape Florida.

It is the especial wish of the Department that the preparations made
at no inconsiderable labor and expense for the obstruction of the inlets
on the North Carolina coast, neglected since the capture of Hatteras,
which was but a part of the original expedition, should be executed
with as little delay as possible.
In the instructions* of the 3d of September directions are given not

to sink vessels in Ocracoke Inlet, but onl further advisement it is
deemed necessary that it should be done on the inner bulkhead.
Leaves of absence to the officers arriving at Hampton Roads can not

be granted, except in cases of sickness. Whatever force you consider
necessary to prevent the egress of the armed steamers of the rebels
from James River you can keep in Hampton Roads; but you will notify
General Wool that blockading is your principal duty, and you will
govern yourself accordingly.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,
Appointed to Command Atlantic Blockading Squadron,

Iampton, Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, ordered to command Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding
additional vesselsfor his 8quadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 18,1861.
SIR: The steamers Star8 and Stripes and W. B. HTale, from New York,

and the tugs (eneral Putnam and Ceres, from the Potomac, have been
ordered to join your squadront.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report q-f Coimmander Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, forwarding information
regarding plan of diaftiected citizens of the eastern shore of Virginia.

PHILADELPHIA, September 18, 1861.
SIR: I have been waited on by a gentleman, John Caulk, who has

been driven from the eastern shore of Virginia by threats, violence,
' See p. 162.
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an; attempts at assassination against him by the secessionists. From
my knowledge of several of the persons named I am disposed to give
credit to the statement. He says they are arming and drilling, and
boast that from their knowledge of the country they can bid defiance
to an army of 5,000 men. A sudden dash upon them, securing the
ringleaders and the arms secreted, would obtain the cooperation of the
Union men, many of whom reside between Horntown and Drummond-
toWII, and would'destroy the rebellion.
Island of Chincoteague I knlow is loyal; R. Mason is a bad man.
At Horntown, John Holland, formerly tavern keeper, is a constable

and police officer, and was ringleader in putting out Chincoteague
light, assisted by 1)r. Parker, ex-Postmaster Matthews, Dr. Wallach,
aid others. They should be made examples of.
The police mentioned are appointed to act against the Unioll men

and persecute them in all ways.
The loyal men named in list call be depended on if protected.
There is a great deal of smuggling into the souelndby boats, etc., and

thence across near Snow Hill and elsewhere to the creeks and inlets
from the Chesapeake, and put into boats for sending across that bay.
A gunboat in Chincoteague Inlet would prevent smuggling, prevent

violent incursions into that isian(l and Assateague, and secure the
lighting of the light-house. The storeship Relief and a large merchant
ship were near getting lost there lately. This light is of great impor-
tance and the shoals very dangerous.
Please put this in the way of being acted on speedily.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants
H. S. STELLWAX}EN,

Commander.
G. WELLES, Ejsq4,

ASecretary Navy, flashington.
- [Endorsement.]

See Commander Stellwagen. Can not an expedition be got up for
the eastern-shore counties?

W.
[Enclosure.]

List of disaffected persons on the eastern 8k ore of Virginia.

John S. D. Holland, innkeeper, I-Iorntown.
1). Taylor, police at Chincoteague P. 0., Six Mile alnd Hornitown.
Collomore Taylor, Jenkins' Bridge; he and Holland very violent;

both 'eoulstables.
William Cropper, below Hlorltown; police.
Johnl Allen, below H1ortitown.
Ran(lall Mason, onl Chincoteague; very active in giving information to

secessioni sts.
Fred. Lew'is,-on Chlincoteague; very violent.
Jo.shua Hudson, on Chincoteague; very violent.
Joseph Haulston (captain), on Chincoteague; very violent.
Henryllopkins and Peter Mason, Horlitown; very violent.
John Henderson, assessor, near Horntown; very violent.
Becas Bauman, a Germitn; very violent.
George Palmature, at New Church; coachiliaker.
Fletcher falmnily-Spencer F., captain of company; James P., ex-.m1ag-

istrate; Thomas F., and others.
William Bird, captaill of company at New Church.
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The sheriff:and deputyE at Accomac.
Lawyers: Bell, Wise, Johnson & Co., at Drummondtown; violent.
John E. Wise, ex-sheriff; violent.
John Blackiston; violeIn't.
The (brothers) William Vattinghams, Eastville.
Dr. `Bagnell and Miles Fisher, attorneys, iEastville.
Tully Wise, tavern keeper; brother to Henry: A. Wise.
Crasswell, near Jenkins' Bridge; guns have leel) smuggled over the

bay by him, and [he] is still running arms and ifiails.
ilitch also smuggled arms, and Ambrose Taylor also.
Loyal men: Dr. Watsoni, Jno. Gillespie, E. Taylor, near Assawomau

Inlet.
Willi'am H. P. Custis; prominent.
Massey, a blacksmnith; .Judge Pitts, forced to leave. These persons

reside near Druinmoudtown.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringhami, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, giving the stations of the vessels of'his onllmna(l.

U. S. S. MAINNE'SOTA,
Hlampton Roads, Septemnber 19, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report thb names andpresent Positions ot'
vessels comprising the Atlantic Blockading Squadron:
Savannah, off Savannah.
Wabash, off Charleston.
Vandalia, off Chlarleto6n.
Gemsbok, off Wi1miition.
Cambridge, off Bea'fort.
Albatross, off Beallfort.
Susquehanna, off Hatteras.
Pawnee, in Hatteras Inlet.
Roanoke, will sail to-(lay or to-morrow

for Charleston; detained repairing
machilnery

St. Iavrence, taking inI Provi8ionis; will
sail im1me(liately after for

Dale, provisioning; will sail then for-
Cumberland, Newport News, blockading

.James River.

Louisiana, Newport News, blocka(ding,
James River.

l)ayligbt, Caipe lleniry.
Dawn, York River.
Mount Vernon, Rappahannoclc.
IHlarriet Lane, repairling .t Philadelpli1i:1.
Monticello, repairing at Philadelphia;

shall send the Monticello to Oregon
Inlet 80on as she returns, with another
vessel to, carry out the views of the
Department.

Quaker City, repairing at New York.
Flag', repairing at Hamnpton Roads; will

sail in at (lay or two for Charlestonl.
Minnesota, lanipton Roads.
Young Rover, Wilmington, N. C.

As soon. as the Mlonticello returns I shall send her with another ves-
sel to Oregon Inlet to carry into effect the directions of the D)epartinent
with regard to that inlet.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. 11. STRINGHIAN,

Flag-0Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report of Flag. Officer Stringhamt, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, acknowledging commtulinications fromt the D)epart-
mnent.

U. S. S. MINNESOTAT,
-1ampnton, Roads, Septemnber 19, 1861.

SIR: I have received telegraphic dispatch from the Department,
dated September 17, 1861, "1)etain Congrcs8 until further orders at
Hampton Roads," and will colnl)ly therewith wheui she arrives.
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I have the honor to report the arrival to-day of the Young Rover. -I
shall send her immediately off Wilmington, N. C.

I acknowledge receipt of letter from the Department September 17.
I have received also letter of same date, requesting information as to

Acting Master Blatchlford. I have to say that I know nothing against
his character other than the report of Lieutenant William N. Jeffers.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Ho011. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Acting M1aster's M1ate Thacher, U. S. Navy,
to proceed to Philadelphia in charge of prize schooner Harmony, cap-.
tured September 19, 1861.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 24, 1861.

SIR:: YOU will take charge of the schooner Harmony, captured onl the
19th day of September, 1861, by the IU. S. ship Gemsbok, one of the
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Edward Cavendy, acting master, U. S.
Navy, 0commallding.
You will proceed with her to Philadelphim and deliver the vessel

with all her papers, into the custody of the U. S. district judge, and to
no other person without authority from said judge.
You will retain possession of the vessel until relieved by the judge.

You will communicate with the U. S. district attorney and report to
the commanding officer of the navy yard.
You will return to your vessel as soon as I)ossible after being relieved

by the.judge.
Itesp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. (IoLDSnBOROUCt,
Flag-Ofcer.

OLIVER THAOCHER,
Master's Mate, U. S. LAra.v.

Report of Flag Officer Strivughain,, UI. S. Navy, acknowledging Depart-
ment's order to transfer the commnt'and of Atlantic Blockading Squadron
to Oaptatin Goldsboro ugh, U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. MINNESOTA,
Iiallpto?& Ioa(1s, September 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receiptof letter from the Depart.
ment, dated 18th September, 1861, directing me to transfer all papers,
instructions, etc., pertaining to the Atlantic Blockading Squadron to
miy successor, Captain L. M. (Goldsborqugh; also letter from honorable
Secretary of the Navy, marked confid'entiafl, of date September 18,1861.
Also copy of letters from Hon. William H. Seward, September 11, dis-
patch No. 46. From M. M. Jackson, consul Halifax [LNova Scotia], two
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letters, 7th September. Also from Hon. William H. Seward, September
13, enclosing copy of communications from the U. S. consul, Turk's
Islands4.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf Navy.

Report of Captain Chauncey,: U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Siaque.
haltna, regarding the Confederate defenses of North Carolina, and 8ug-
gesting method of operating against them.

U. S. S. SUSQUERANNA,
Of Hatteras Inlet, September 20, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica-
tion of 16th instant, requesting me to-givell information in my power
with reference to the condition of affairs at Wilmington, New Berne,
and Beaufort, N. 0., together with the nature of their defenses, if any,
with my opinion as to the best manner in which they can be operated
against.
My information in reference to these points has been very limited? in

consequence of the fears entertained by those friendly disposed of being
detected in conmunicatinzgwith us. Much is known, however, to satisfy
me that a point of land :-Pineey Point) Oil the left bank of the Neuise
River, some 12 miles below, has been fortified, and a number of prizes
captured by the privateers from New Berne have" been sunk entirely
across the river. The same has been done at Washington, N. 0., a fort
erected oln a point of land guarding the approach up the river, and
vessels sunk across. At Beaufort, as I have already informed you,
there are signs of great activity, and when I was there a few days
since, they were mounting guns on Fort Macon, where there appeared
to be a large number of men.

I could not-minutely ascertain the character of the fortifications, but
the guns appeared tol)e mounted in barbette. Lehave understood since
that it is a casemated fortification.
On the day that I left there in chase of a sail, I had sounded all the

way to the edge of the reef, to ascertain how near I could go with the
ship, if it were determined to bombard the fort. Although the survey
was not completed, yet I have ascertained we can go within 1I miles of
the fort in a little over 4 fathoms water.

Since the receipt of your orders changing my cruising ground from
off Beaufort to this port, I have had 110 further information from that
quarter, with the exception of a rumor of the presence of 10,000 troops
there. The number I believe to be exaggerated.

Colonel Hawkins, commanding the forces at this point, has received
iinformation, as he believed from a reliable source, that an expeditionI
was fitting out at Roanoke Island, with the object of attacking [and]
destroying the town of Ohickamicoinico, to the eastward of Hatteras, on
account of the Uni`n sentiments of the people of that place and neigh-
borhood; with the intention further, if successful, of destroying Hat.
teras light-house, and also to attack this place with 1a force of 3,000
men, 2,200 having already arrived at Roanoke Island from Norfolk, and
800 more daily expected.
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They came down from Norfolk in light-draft launches and canal boats.
The force at Oregon Inlet has been withdrawn, and a fort con listing

of 17 guns has been erected on Roanoke Island facing Croaton Sound,
the fort commenced at the southern extremity of the island having been
abandoned. The rebels attach much importance to the possession of
Roanoke Island.

I respectfully suggest that, as a strategic point of operations, its OccU-
1)ation by our forces would be of the highest importance, as it would
effectually cut off' all communication between Pamlico and Albemarle
sounds and seriously interfere with the internal trade by the Roanoke
River. If desirable, Roanoke Island might be made a point d'appui
for any operations by the Army, as Norfolk lies undefended on that
side, and could be taken in the rear, and thus take the enemy by sur-

jrise. These suggestions are made with extreme diffidence, in accord-
ance with my duty to give you all the information I possess in relation
to the subject.
Colonel Hawkins, Commander Rowan, and myself have met in con-

sultation. upon the best means of thwarting and defeating the enemy's
plan of operation, andhlave decided that in the event of more certain
information being received by Colonel Hawkins, and hourly expected,
of the advance of the army, a joint expedition should be fitted out of
the army and naval forces from this ship and the .awunee, to proceed
cautiously to a point (Stumpy Point) 12 miles to the northward of their
projected place of attack, and take them in the rear before landing and
while their boats are filled with troops incapable of effectual resistance.
The officers in charge will have orders to sink the boats and disperse
the enemy.
The expedition will not be undertaken unless offering reasonable

prospects of success.
I do not entertaill the idea that the enemy will be so shortsighted as

to Make anI attack u1pon this point (Hatteras Inlet).
I sllall be ready to move the 8u18quehanna on' the first alarm; of their

approach to a position as near the neck of land (by which is their only
approach) as possible, for the vmurpose of sweep)ing themll with the shells
from the battery. I am now sounding up toward IHlatteras Cove with
this view, where there is an excellent and safe anchorage in 5 to 6 fath-
oms water and sheltered from northeasterly winds.
We only hope they mlay make the attempt. I have suggested to

Colonel Hawkins the policy of placing within the light-house at Hat-
teras a company of his :command with a howitzer for the purpose of
defending it and thwarting their vandal intention of destroying a bea-
con which should now be sending forth its cheering light to the stormn-
tossed mariners from the whole commercial world. Thus protected, it
would be a fortification in itself and stand a siege until relieved by
reenforcements from this ship.
The result of my reflections is as follows: Roanoke Island should be

occupied. It is second only in importance to Hatteras Inlet, and it
would be a severe blow to the enemy. Beaufort can be taken by a
naval force, an4, if held, would cut off' an avenue of trade which has
hitherto been extensively carried on in that quarter.
As soon as the exigencies of the service will permit, six or eight.light-

draft armed steamers should be sent, inside the sounds of Albemarle
and Pamlico, and, in con junction with the Army, might carry terror into
the towns of New Berne, Beaufort, and Washington.

In reference to Wilmington I have no information whatever, it not
having been within the range of my cruising ground. I have heard
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that it ig not blockaded, and that m'any small vessels enter and depart
without hindrance. I will keep you informed of alny further intelli-
gence I mnay obtain in reference to the object of your enquiries.
In consequence of the condition of affairs here, 1 shall remnailn at this

point, ready to afford all assistance to and cooperation with the forces
here, in order to repel any contemplated attack, and trust that my
course will meet with your approbation.
H. B. M. steam sloop Rinaldo arrived and anchored outside to-day

from New York. She was boarded by a boat from this ship; reports
as bound down the coast to report the nature of the blockade. A few
days since I boarded the Rin.ldo off Cape Lookout. He was informed
of the blockade at that point, where, on that day, appeared no less
than four vessels of war of the United States-thesteamers Camnbridge,
Rhode I1sland, and Flag. A communication was sent oil board this ship,
addressed to the flagr-officer, which I have the honor to forward.

I beg to report the Susquehanna in effective condition for any service,
officers and crew in health and animated with a proper spirit to devote
themselves to their country's service.

I send up for your orders the captain and portion of thle crew of the
captured English schooner Louisa Agnes, captured after being warned
off, and the English schooner Ar)gonaut, which vessel I have ordered to
New York, with two of her crew as witnesses, agreeably to your orders.
Thle prize master has a copy of his orders, together with a mnemlorandumn
of the facts attending thle capture, to be handed to the judge of thle
U. S. district or admiralty court.

I have heard nothing of the Cambridge since the day I parted coIm-
pany off Cape Lookout, with orders to keep a strict blockade of thtat
place and the English vessels inside.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most ol)edient servant.
JNO. S. CHAUNCEY,

Captain}.
Flag-Officer S. 11. STRINGIXAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawune-e
regarding Confederate (lqfenses of North Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 20, 1861.

Sip: I have to state for the information of the I)epartment that the
Neuse River has been obstructed by the eneemy opposite Piney Point.
Piles have been driven across it, and all the prize schooners that hiave
been captured by privateers out of New Bernle have been Sunk tliei-e.
A battery is being erected at Piney Point, and the two 8-inch guns of
63 hundredweight that were taken from Beacon Island Fort are now
mounted there. In May last a, battery was comnmenced a short dis-
tance abovo Piney Point, but whether completed and armed or not I
have not been able to ascertain.
The Pamlico River Is obstructed in like manner with the Neuse River,

and with like means. There-is a fort being erected oln a point mnade by
the right bank of the river and a bayou about 10 mliles below Wash
ingtonm, as already stated in my letter of the 1st instant.

I learned to-day that there are 10,000 troops at Beaufort and are
actively engaged in preparations for defense. I have not been able to
obtain any of the particulars, as my informant had it from a fisherman
from there. I

'240.
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The only special information given is that Fort Macon has been cov-
ered with railroad iron. How covered, whether the sides or top, I could
not learn.
On Sunday morning last (the 14th instant) I was informed that the

elleMy was removing the guins from the fort on Beacon Island. I organ-
ized a-n expedition immediately, consisting of a small steamer belong-
illo, to the quartermaster's department, which he kindly lenlt me, and
tile launch of this ship, and dispatched them early Monday morning,
gender the commind of Lieutenants Maxwell and Eastnan, with instruc-

tioiis to destroy tV a guIns and capture the steamer that was carrying
them off. The expedition returned, having performed the duty with
zeal and ability. Twenty-two navy guns, 32-pounders and 8-inch, were
brokcni'. Two of the 8-inch guns were taken away by the steamer,
NvIhich bad left before our forces arrived, with the intention of returning
for more. The bombllcoof was fired and the fort left in ruins.
A detailed rel)ort is made to thle commander in chief.
Colonel C~ommnnandant Hawkins informed me last night that the eneiny

was organizing an expedition at Roanoke Island and Oregon IWlet to
miove down the neek of land and attack him to-night. I shirl do all I
cain to cooperate with him. For this purpose I have obtained permis-
sion to take the tug Fanny, which is now ready to depart, with the
lamimch of this ship ill tow, armed and equipped, for the purpose of
skirting the shore and opening fire on the enemy should he attempt the
attack.

Thb enemy threatens the destruction of the light-house on the cape.
I suggested to Colonel Hawkins the propriety of putting a sergeaut's

guard in the light-house, with provisions and water, and closing the
entrance with sand bags. TThe tower ought to offer considerable resist-
aimee to ordinary field artillery.

I mlust again call the attention of the D)epartment to the importance
of Roanoke Island. It is the key to Norfolk, alnd, if occupied by our
troops, we should have comumanld of Albemarle Sound, and by a dash
at the lower canal destroy it, and thereby cut off from Norfolk the sup)-
plies of a rich country bordering on Albemarle Sound, as well as that
bordering on the Neuse and Painlico rivers. Roanoke Island in our
possession and strongly held, this ship and a garrison of 200 regulars
ill Fort Hatteras would hold this lPoint.

I must again beg leave to call the attention of the Deipartment to the
necessity of sending wvell-armed tugs of light draft, say 5 feet and under,
with one or two heavier, for outside or inside work, of not over 7 feet.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. (C. ROWVAN,

Commanlder.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy, Wa8hington.

Additional report of Conmmander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commalnding U. S.
S. IaWinee, regarding the Confederate dqt'enses of North Carolina.

U. S. S. PAWNNEE,
Hatteras inlet, Septemtber 20), 1861.

Sit: I have the honor to ackniowledge the receipt of your several
commullnications, which shall be strictly complied with. For your infor-
nLation I have to state that the N1euse River has been obstructed below

N W It-VOL 6-46
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New Berne, at a place called Piney Point. Piles have been driven
across the river and 14 schooners (prizes and others) sunk, Thererisa
battery of 14 to 17 guns on Piney Point, and it is reported that there
is a small fort higher up on the right bank of the river. It is reported
that the two 8-inch 63 [hundredweight] guns taken from Beacon Islaicd
Fort the day before we arrived there were taken to the fort at Piney
Point.
The Pamlico River is similar obstructed, and a fort erected on the

right bank on a point formed by a bayou or inlet.
I learn from a person residing ati Portsmouth that there are 1.0,000

troops at Beaufort, actively engaged in preparations for defense.
Fort Macon is said to be covered with railroad iron; whether sides or

top mly informant could not say.
I am told. that there is an inland fort behind New Berne, bearing

about west from the town.
I have no information of the condition of things at Wilminfigton.
The more I study the mal) the more I am convinced that Roanoke,

Island is the strategic point. This in our possession, we can threaten
North Carolina to her center, and by feints here and there so distract
her that she will lose sight of the prize we seek and weaken her sup-
port at Beaufort. While the attack is being made at Roanoke you can
have time to organize your force, and. then make a dash with a strong
force by land and your big ships by water.
Fort Macon call not be taken by the ships. I am told it is a case-

mated fort, and, should you succeed in driving them from the barbetto
gunls, they canl retire to the casemates and allow you to empty your
shell lockers with impurity.
A well-commanded land force, in two divisions, one to be transferred

to tho nearest point oln the Nouse River alnd take Beaufort in the rear,
while the other division passed down tle sound. The first could then
be taken by approaches in the rear, which is its weak point. I do not
believe there are 200 rounds of powder in the fort, and the. more of its
fire you (Iraw the sooner it would be compelled to surrender.

Colonel Hawkins sent me word last night that his position was to be
attacked to-night by a force sent from Norfolk. I have my doubts of
thle truth of the report at present, but have no doubt that the enemy
will make an effort if we remain so inactive and helpless as we are at
present. We have now been in possession three weeks, and have been
compelled to act solely oln the defensive. Hadl the Government fur-
nished you with tugs at the proper tine we could have kept the enemy
so close that he dare not attempt an offensive movement.

I told Colonel Hawkins that I was prepared. to cooperate with him,
and he has given me the Fanny for that purpose. She and our launch
are equipped and ready to start at a moment's warning.

It is now 10 o'clock at night and no message from the colonel; so I
hope wve shall not be disturbed to-night. I sent his message to Captain
Chauncey, who will send in two launches with howitzers as soon as I
make signals.

I have worked hard at the mahogany schooner 1in these high tides,
but failed to get her off. I have given it up. Captain Chauncey will
send Mae assistance as soon as the weather becomes settled. We shalt
have to lighten her and raft the timber to the beach.
Our other two prizes are still here. I canl not spare the people at

present to send them forward. I hope to get the Spa1lding to tow one
of tihem to you in the roads. Can not you get an order for hier to do
so next time? She is chartered to do the work of the Government.
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I can rnot close this without again asking you to preis upon the
Department the necessity of giving you tugs for service in these waters.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
September 21, 10:06 a. rn.-No news from the enemy up to this time.

R.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commvianding Atlantic Blockading Sqitadroae, transmitting infor-
mation regarding the fitting out of ve8se18 at St. John, New BrUnsw2ick,
to run the blockade.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, Septemnber ,20, 1861.
SIR: I submit herewith for your information a copy of a, letter from

the Secretary of the Treasury ahd its enclosure, in relation to vessels
fitting out at St. John, New Brunswick, to run the blockade.

I also submit the following extract from a dispatc-h received by the
Secretary of State from our minister at London, viz:

I amll notified by Mr. Wilding of certain reported negotiations for the purchase of
the steamers Leopold, Prince8s Charlotte, and Southampton, which have excited his
suspicions.
Io will doubtless furnish fresh evidence, as he obtains it, directly to the

Department.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS3ORoUGH,
(,omdg. Atlantio Blockading Squadron, lampton Roads, Virginia.

[Encloslure No. 1.]

TR.I¶ASUIRY DE1PARTAMNT, September 18, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your information, a

part of a letter received by a merchant of Boston from his correspondent
in St. John, giving information of vessels fitting out at that port and
at Halifax for the purpose of running the blockade.

I am, very resL)ectfully, S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. GIDION WELLES

Secretary oJ' the Navy.
(Stulbeneofo~sures.

COLLECT01'0S OFFICE, CUSTOM-HOUSE,
.B3ostonl, September 16, 1861.

Szu: I enclose part of a letter received by a merchant of this city
- from hi. correspondent in St. John, giving information of what is going
otl there in relation to the Southern trade. I am also irformed by
another merchant that lie is advised if the same way of two vessels
fitting out at Halifax with 8inhilar cargoes and intentions. I don't
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know that such information is of any value, as these small vessels load
very quickly and will either have succeeded or failed before you get it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. Z. GoODRICH,

Collector.
Hon. S. P. CHASE,

Secretary of the T1reasury, Washington, D. C.

Po8teript to a letter from St. John, September 6, 1861.

I wish to inform you that there is a schooner fitting out at St. John
with a cargo destined for somle port south. They mnake their boast.
that they intend to run the blockade. Her lame is the tulia, of St. John,
and has anl assorted cargo of lead, pig iron, quinine, etc., and intends to
make Beaufort, N. C., and will sail in a few days. Please report. I
understand that i; is thle in tention to fit out several from. the saie
Port.

Report of Acting' rolutnteer LicutenantHfumphrey, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. S. long Rover, of the arrival of that vessel at Kam ton
Road, and of her unfitness for blockade duty.

JU. S. S. YOUNG- ROVER,
Hampton Roads, September 20, 1861.

SIR: I arrived here yesterday and reported to Flag-Officer String.
ham, as ordered by Captain Hudson, commandant Boston nalval sta-
tion. I have orders from Flag-Officer Stringhamr to proceed off thle
harbor of Wilmington, N. C., to blockade that port, and ami now getting
underway. The vessel under my command is entirely unfit for thle
duty assigned her.
The boiler sets oil the gunl deck, the bottom of it about 2 feet above

the water line, the top 5 feet above the spar deck, in full view of the
enemy. It is 18 feet long by 11 feet high (the height including the two
domes, on0 of which is Onl either side of the shell, connected by a cop-
per pipe). This surface of 18 feet by 11 is entirely exposed, and if a
shot were to enter the boiler while under the pressure of steam, what
would be the result? The gun deck would instantly be flooded with
boiling water, and my men working the guns, and those in the powder
division be laid hors8 (d combat. Moreover, th1e boiler being oln the gun
deck, and weighing about 12 tons, makes it necessary to carry more
ballast to keep her on her bottom, making her deeper in the water
than she nee(l be were the boiler down below, bringing the port sills
within 3 feet 9 inches of the water when lying inl port and perfectly
upright. On the passage here, with only a fresh breeze, I was obliged
to house my gunIs and calk the ports to keep out the water. How am I
to fight with the lee guins whemi their lmuzzles are under water, as they
would be in a to)pgallaut breeze? Onl the spar deck I have olne little
12-poundl Sawyer gun. It is good as anl auxiliary, but with that alone
we should mntake a poor show.
You will doubtless ask, "Why (lid you not make these objections

before?" I will explain:
When this vessel was purchased, with several others I applied for a

commission. After receiving my commiinission, ald before being al)pointed
to a ship, I heard that I was to command the Young Rover. I went to
Mr. Forbes and to Captain Hudson and said to them that if I was
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appointed to the command of the Young Roter I should decline the
honor, unless the boiler was puit below., The answer was, "The boiler
will not go below, and you will take her as she is or throw up your
commission and may be court-martialed." After having applied for a
command and received a commission, the only alternative left, to avoid
the imputation of cowardice, was to go forward, which I determined to
do, let the result be what it would. When Mr. Forbes purchased the ves.
sel he requested me to get tenders for putting the boilers below, which
I did. Mr. Darton, a responsible ship carpenter7 offered to put it
below, all complete, for $500, and I reported accordingly to Mr. Forbes.
The ship is pierced for three guns on a side. but has only two.

Between tile midship ports is a water tank, which sets on the keelson and
extends up through the gun deck to the spar deck. I wished to have
that removed so as to carry two more guns, or, at least, an odd one, to
shift from side to side. The expense would have been trifling. To
make a long story short, I was supposed to know nothing of naval
matters, anidt my suggestions wvere treated accordilngly. On. the second
week day out from Boston opened magazine and fired. two rounds, one
with Shot, 01oe with blank cartridges. Although my crew had exercised
at the gaus-but one day, and only two or three had ever seen a gun
handled before, they worked them remarkably well and quickly. At 9
p. m.> same day, beat to quarters without any previous intimation of
myxt intention an(l in five minUtes from the commencement of the call
every division. had reported ready for action.

I consider this very good time, considering the difficulties uItider.
which we labor. Respecting our hammocks, the guns, boiler, and store-
rooms monopolizing the berth deck, and no provision being made for
them (the hammocks) onl the spar deck, we are obliged to open the
hatch and store them below, on top of provisions and water. This, of
coUrse, keeps them in a dirty, damp condition, tending to promote
disease.
Before proceeding to the station assigned me, I thought, it was a duty

which I owed to myself anld the Department to make a plain statement
of facts, which I have done.
Hoping my course will meet your approbation, I am, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,
JOHN HUMPhIREY,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Commanding."
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commvanding U. S. S. Pawonee,
regarding coal and provisions Jor tha-ft vessel.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
lattera8 Inlet, September 21,1861.

SIR: The Spaulding will be ready to leave to-day.
I have already informed you that I wanted coal. I have now to state

that unless I receive coal within the next ten days we shall not be able
to move even the little tug Fanny. I hope, therefore, that you have
it in your power to send me a schooner load of coal. If you could send
it ill a schooner belonging to the Government, so much the better, as it
would afford me an. opportunity of sending the crew and officer back
in charge of one of our prizes. A better plan, perhaps, would be to
send a schooner load, say 100 tons, of coal. I would take out of her
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all but whatwould be required for ballast, and send her back for another
cargo.
The provisions came in time by the Baltimore. In answer to your

enquiry about a supply of water, I have to state that water of an indif-
ferent quality can be had at the windmill, but the difficulty of getting
it is serious. Our launch would have to make a circuitous route to get
there, which would consume M1uch time, and the risk would be so great
in such strong tides that I would respectfully request that you send me
water as soon as you can. We are now on allowance, and distilling
water as fast as our wretched arrangements will permit. Had our con-
denser been connected with the tanks, as it should be, we could have
sufficient water, and to spare; as it is, we have to draw it off in. buckets,
hoist to spar deck, start into breakers, and then into tanks. In this way
we get about 90 or 100 gallons peri day. When I can have a small tug
to tow the launch I will be able to get some water from the island.
William T. Phillips, an escaped prisoner from the eneiny, I send north

in the Spaulding, with directions to see you. You m11a'y get some infor-
mation from him. I took his history in writing, but lie appears to have
no more information than is already in my possession. He sailedl from
New York in June for the West Indies in the Nathaniel Chase, and on
his return from. Cuba was captured off Ocracoke Inlet.

1 have made enquiry of Colonel Hawkins for vouchers and property
belonging to Captain Cleinents. He says he has no property belonging
to that officer of any description, nor has he heard ot any in the posses-
.sion of his troops.
The German troops plundered and destroyed every species of prop.

erty, burned large amount of stores at the encampment, and if there is
anything belonging to Captain Clements in our possession, the Dutch-
men have it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. (J. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer S. H. STRINGHAM

Commanding Atlantic AIlockading SqUadron.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, detaching the U. S. S.
Wrabas8/from his COmm-and.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 21, 1861.
SiR: The steam frigate Waba8h having been designated as the flag-

ship of Flag-Officer D)u Pont, appointed to command the Southern
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, will be regarded as detached from the
squadron under your command and has been ordered to New York.
Transmitted herewith are detachments of Surgeon Clymer from the

Roanoke to the WVabash and of Surgeon Gilchrist from the latter to the
former vessel.

Should the Wabash have sailed for New York, you will direct Sturgeoll
Clymner to join the ship at that port, aend Surgeon. Gilchrist will be
ordered by the Department to proceed to IHanmpton Roads for duty' on
the Roanoke.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(omdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, aommanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, regarding the conditon of that vessel.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rappahannock [River], September 22, 1861.

SIp: I herewith enclose to you the report of the chief engineer of
this vessel, by which you will see that if something is not promptly
done to the engines of this vessel some serious accident may occur at
any moment. I would also state that the bottom of this vessel is in a
dreadful condition, for, not being coppered, she is covered with barna-
cles and grass over 1 inch in length, which has reduced her speed to
one-fourth less than it was when we left New York nearly five months
since. The worms must by this time be well bedded in the plank.

I make this report to relieve myself from any blame in 4Gse the hull
of this vessel should be seriously injured. I have made this statement
to you verbally on one or two occasions previously.

I have water on board to last until the 3d of October. We are all
well on board, and everything is quiet off the Rappahannock. I con-
gratulate you oIn your brilliant victory at Cape Hatteras.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, Ue. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer SILAS H. STRINGHAM,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading squadron, etc.

Order of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
regarding U. S. S. 11Waba8h.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 22, 1861.
Sil: You will please give such instructions and make such disposi-

tion for the relief of the frigate Wabash as to enable that vessel to be
in New York by the 1st of October.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox:,

Assistant Secretary Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Coomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hrampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Assistant Secretary of the Nanty to Flag-Officer Golds-
borough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlartic Blockading Squadron,
regarding vessels requiring repairs.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 22, 1861.
SIR: Such vessels composing your command as, in your judgment,

must leave the station for repairs not requiring docking, might be sent
to Baltimore, and the commanding officer directed to call up~on the
navy agent.
This order is intended to embrace principally the chartered steamers,

which require so much repairing in their engines and boilers.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. V. Fox,
Assistant Secretary of Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDBROROUGH,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading qtuadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.
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Report of Flag-Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, of having transferred the
command of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron to Fiag. Officer Golds.
borough, U. S. Navy.

'U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptou Roads, September 23, 1861.

SIR: Having in obedience to your orders hauled down my flag and
turned over the command of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron to
Flag-Officer LI. M. Goldsborough, I take this occasion to thank the
honorable Secretary of the Navy for the kindness he Jhas shown me
during the continuance of my command.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. II STRINGHANr,

Flag-Officer, Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.

Report of Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, of having assumed
commaiui of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 23, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you of my arrival here in the Con-
gress, night before last, and of' my having this day assumed tile com-
mand of the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, agreeably to your orders
of the 18th instant.
May I beg leave, sir, to return my most sincere thanks to the Depart-

ment for the honor thus conferred upon ine, and to assure it that I
will do everything ill my power to further its wishes in accomn)lishllig
the great object in, view and to prove myself worthy of its confidence.

Thle following communications from the Departmnelnt have been re-
ceived, viz: Ono of the 18th instant, appointing mle a, fla'g-officer; one
of thle 18th instant, confidential; one of the 18th instant, concerning
steamers Stars and Stripes and h'. B. Hale and tugs General Putnam
and Cere8; one of the 20th instant, relating to vessels fitting out at St.
John, New Brunswick, and to information received by Stnite D)epart-
nient from our minister at London; and one of the 20th instant, enclos-
ing a proposition from a party in Baltimore to supply fresh beef to
vessels al)out Hampton Roads.

Very respectfully, your mumost obedient servant,
L.. M. (OLDSIIOROUGH,

k'klay- 6f)i'cer.
Hfon. SECRETARY OF TIiE NAVY,

Washington City, 1). C.

Order of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy to Commatnder Rowaivan, U. S.
Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Pawnee, to fjrnish information regarding
the disposition ofprizes.

NAVY I)EPARTMFENT, Scptember 23, 1861.
SIR: You will please inform the Department what disposition you

have made of the prizes taken by you at, Hatteras Inlet.
The Department also desires full information respecting tile vessels

that were taken at the capture of the forts, some of which, it seems
had been captured by the rebels atu(1 belonged to citizens of the loyal
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States who are making enquiry in regard to them. If they are in
p)roper condition, they had, perhaps, better be sent to some Northern
port.
Captain Sidney Baker, the owner of one of the vessels, the Henry

Nutt, recaptured, will visit Hatteras, and, if the vessel is in proper
condition, you will place a prize crew on board of her and send her to
Philadelphiia for adJudicatioll, allowing him to take passage in her.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G}. V. Fo~x,

Assistant Seoretary.
Commander s. C. ROWAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, Hatteras lnlet.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, comm.vanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Acting Miaster Elliott, U. S. Namy, command-
ing U. S. S. Cores, to proceed to Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 23, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the steamer under your command to
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, and, on your arrival there, report to the
senior naval officer- for stuel duty as lhe may require of you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Offcer.
Acting Master JARED [L.] ELLIOTT,

U. S. S. Ceres, IlaMpton RoadIs, Virginia.

Letter from Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlhntic
Blockading Squadroi, to the Secretary of the ravy, urging the retention
oJ Commander Case, U. S. Navy, for duty on the flag8hip.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 24, 1861.

Sin: I do most earnestly solicit the Department to continue Com-
mander Case on board this ship in his present relation toward me, and
not to deprive me of his services at this early period of my command,
where, in truth, they are indispensable to the proper and efficient dis-
charge of my duties. I do assure the Department that I have not an
officer or person associated immediately with me whose services can be
spared. All are, and will be, kept busily employed in important; public
concerns; but with regard-to Commander Case, whose duty it is, among
Various other thig, to conduct lily office work, to be compelled -to part
With him at thisIarticular time, would be to me a matter of the deepest
regret and inconvenience. I sincerely hope, therefore, that this request
concerning him may be gratified, and that his orders to command the
Vrandatia, may be revoked. Ho is the officer of all others in the service
I should prefer to have as the head of my staff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. 1GOLDSB3OROUGH,

Ftag- Officer.
Hon. SECRETARY OF TIIE NAVY,

Wa8hington, D. C.
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Order of the Sceretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Attlantic Blockading Squadron, urging watchfulnes8
for C. S. 8teamers Jame8town and Yorktown.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SIR: The Department learns from a reliable source that the steamers

Jamestown and Yorktown, which were seized by the rebels and fitted up

for war purposes, are not coppered. The insurgents will therefore, no

doubt, strive to get them around to Norfolk.
A vigilant watch should be kept for them, as they are (the Yorktowon

especially) represented to be very fast boats.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commlanbding, etc., ampton Roads, Virginia.

letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding schooner
Argyle.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SuR: The U. S. consul at Halifax, Nova Scotia, has informed the

Department by telegraph of the sailing from that port on the 22d instant
of the schooner Argyle.
She cleared for Matamoras, but it is reported intended first to attempt

to enter either Beaufort, St. Josephs, or St. Marks.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.8
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Oomdg. Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag.Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
A'atvy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding officer
for his command.

INAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SIR: The demand for officers is so great that the services of a flag-

lieutenant can not be allowed you. Mr. Grafton will therefore assume
the duties of second'lieutenant of the Minnesota.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnBOOUGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Captain Ringgold, U. S. Navy, comman-ding

UJ. S. ship Sabine, to proceed to duty on the blockade of South Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA)
Hampton Roads, September 24, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed to sea with the ship under your command and
cruise between Cape Romain and Georgetown, S. C., until-further
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orders or until it is absolutely necessary to return to this port for
supl)lies.
You will blockade the coast as closely as possible and endeavor to

prevent all communication with the enemy.
A list of vessels which have sailed or are loading to run the blockade

is herewith furnished you, and it is hoped you will be able to capture
them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBORO UGH,

Flag- Officer.
Captain C. RINGGOLD, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Ship Sabine, ilampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Fl g-Offlcer Goldsboraugh, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commander Yard, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. skip Dale, to proceed to duty on the blockade of Florida.

U. S; FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ilampton Roads, Sptember 2, 1861.

Siu: You will report the Dale ready for sea to-morrow and if the
weather will permit sail for the coast of Florida and blockade the port
of Fernandina until further orders or until it is absolutely necessary
for you to return to this place for supplies.
A list of vessels which have sailed or are loading to run the blockade

is herewith furnished you, and it is hoped you will be able to capture
them.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander E. M. YARD, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Ship Dale, Hampton Roads.

Orderfrott the Secretary of the Na~vy to Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, to forward certain
commnunicationsfrom.prisoner8 to their destination.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose the following communications, in unsealed

envelopes, from certain persons at Fort Lafayette to parties in North
Carolina and Virginia, viz: From W. S. 0. Andrews to the governor of
North Carolina, Raleigh; from W. S. G. Andrews to the adjutant-
geweral of North Carolina, Raleigh; from Jas. A. J. Bradford to the
Hon. Warren Winslow, Raleigh, N. C.; and from S. Barron to the Hon.
S. R. Mallory, Richmond, Va.
You will -please have these letters delivered, the first opportunity

offering, to responsible parties, to be forwarded to their destination.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

.GIIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH1,(omdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.
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Orderfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, in regard to U. S. S.
Dawn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 24, 1861.
SIR: You will please give orders for the steamer Dawn to proceed to

Washington as early as practicable.
Her commanding officer is to be brought before a court of enquiry,

and the court is now in session at the Washington navy yard.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSEOROUGH,

Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

(Tolegraus.]

WASHINGTON, September 25, 1861.
Commander Case will be retained on board the Minnesota. Lieutein-

ant Haggerty will command the Vandalia.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD81OROUGH,

Comndg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
Care M. N. Falls by this evening's boat.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding enlistment
of contrabands.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 25, 1861.
SIR: The Department finds it necessary to adopt a regulation with

respect to the large and increasing number of persons of color, Co11-
monly known as contraband, now subsisted at the navy yard and on
board ships of war.
These can neither be expelled from the service to which they have

resorted, nor can they be maintained unemployed, andAt is not proper
that they should be compelled to render necessary and regular services
without a stated compensation. You are therefore authorized, when
their services can be made useful, to enlist them-for-the naval service,>
under the same forms and regulations as apply to other enlistments.
They will be allowed, however, no higher rating than " boys," at a com-
pensation of $10 per month and one ration a day.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSIIOROUGH,
Comdg. Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, comManding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the closing
of the inlets of North Carolina, by sinking vesse'8 loaded with tone.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 25, 1861.
SIR: The steam tug Lockwood is hereby placed at your disposal.
The Department wishes its instructions carried out relative to closing

all the inlets, except Hatteras, so so01o as in your judgment it is prac-
ticable.
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Commander Stellwagen (having hired the men now on board the store
vessels) has been ordered to report to you for any duty you assign him
in connection with this matter, and after this work is finished you will
pay off and discharge these men, according to any agreement entered
into by him.
Commander Stellwagen will then return to Washington to take com-

inand of the Iletzel, which steamer, together with the tug Underwriter,
will soon be sent into Hatteras Inlet, for any duty you may require.
Other light-draft vessels will be added as early as practicable. The
Pawnee will be required on other duty certainlybythe 5th day of October.
Let her report in Washington oil that day.
Report the vessels of the reconnoissance at New Inlet (see instruc-

tions* of September 3 to Flag-Officer Stringhaln) as early as practicable.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoIDSBOROUGH,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, for the observance of a day oJffasting and prayer,
as appointed by the President of the United States.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
MamPton Roads, September 25, 1861.

The President of the United States having by proclamation appointed
to morrow, Thursday, September 26, as a day of public humiliation,
f-lIsting, amd prayer, to be observed by the people of the United States
with religious solemnities and the offering of fervent supplications to
Almighty God for the safety and welfare of these States, His blessings
oln their arms, and a speedy restoration of peace, I hereby direct that
a suspension of duties on board the vessels under my command shall
take place accordingly, and that divine service be performed oln board
each one having a chaplain attached to her at the hour of half past
10 o'clock a. m.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1,
Flag Officer.

A copy of the above was sent to each United States vessel in this
p)ort.

Order of Plag-Ofter Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Pawonee, regarding rifled gun and howitzer.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
hampton Roads, September 25, 1861.

SIR: If the rifled gun and howitzer belonging to this ship are not par-
ticularly required'at Hatteras you will please send them up by the
S. P. Spaulding; bllt if they are, we will send you ammunition for them
if you desire it.

iRespectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGI,

Flag-Officer.
Commander S. a. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Steam Sloop PawUce, Hlatteras Inlet, North Carolina.
* See p. 162.
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Report of Captain Mercer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Wabash,
regarding the delivery of letters from the British consul8 at Charleston,
S.C0.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE WA3ASH,
Off Oharleston, Septenlber 26, 1861.

SIR: On my arrival here to relieve the Roanoke, Flag.Officer Ponder-
grast pult into my hands all official letter from the British consul
(Bunch) at Charleston, addressed to Cominander Lyons, of 11. B3. M. S.
Racer, or to the comnmlander of any other of her Britannic Majesty's ves-
sels oft' Charleston. A1so a letter (openi), a, copy of which is enclosed
for your information, addressed 4"To the master of the British ship
PalinurU8, of CalButta.'Both of these letters Flag-Officer Pender-
grast directed me to dispose of as irequeated by Mr. IBunch. The first
[was1 delivered to the lieutenant who was sent to this ship from the
Challenger by Coinmnodore Duinilop. The letter addressed to themaster
of the Palinurus is still ill my possession.
A similar letter to the latter was sent to me (open) by the Spanish

consul at Charleston, requesting that I would dispose of it as Flag.
Officer Pendergrast directed me to dispose ot the one for the master of
the 1Palinuru8, but I politely declined to complY with his request, and I
shall refuse to receive alid deliver any letters addressed to the master
of foreign meL'chantmiell until I receive inistru.ctions from yourself or
some other senior officer.

In regard to the letters addressed to the masters of mnerchantmien,
they can be readily couched in suich terms, with a previous understand-
ing, as to convey to the master of the vessel very important information
in reference to the dispositioii of his vessel and cargo entirely contrary
to what appears onl the face of the letter.
Mr. Bunch came out with a flag of truce oIl the 5th instant, ostensibly

for the purpose of l)ringilig off for Flag-Officer Pendergrast an apology
for hoisting the secession flag onl board the steamer which bore the flag
of truce .soon after she stood away from the Roanoke to go into Charles-
toll. His real object I think, was to learn fronm me why I captured the
Sarah Starr. I told him she was captured because she had not a
proer register. I took occasion while 11h was on1 board to say that
Flag- Offi1er Pendergrast haId directed me to deliver two letters froII
him, one (of anl official character) addressef.1 to the commrlander of any
of her-Majesty's vessels off' Charleston, and another addressed to the
master of the British ship Palinurus; that both. of them would be
delivered, because I was ordered to deliver them, but that I considered
such a )roceeding irregular and would not deliver anUy such on my own
responsibility. lie then told me that you and McKean and PIender-
grast had received and delivered such letters, addressed to the com-
manlders of her Maijesty's vefsels which might appear off Charleston.
I then told himn I would (1o the same until I heard from you, provided
he would accompany them with a note that the letters conltained noth,
ing detrimental to the interests of the United States. To this arrange-
ment lhe agreed. To the masters of merchantnmen I gave him to
understand, no letters would be delivered by me until received instruc-
tiolls to time contrary, as I had already refused to present similar letters
sent to me by the Spanish contil at Charleston,
The Connectiout has just arrived. I will add, in closing, that little of

imlortance has occurred since my arrival. The Savannah stopped a
short time off this place on Tuesday of this week (in her way down to
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Savannah. Fxcuse my calling your attention to the fact that, the Van-
dalia has been blockading off this place three months and . half.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. MERUER,

Oaaptain.
Flag-Officer S. H.STRINGUTAMC

Co-mmnanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Flagship Minne8ota.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, UV S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadbing Squadron, to (Ooinimander Rowan, U. S. Niavy, conmmanding
U. S. S. PaWfeee, to proceed to Washington with that vessel.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 26, 1861.

Sin: The Navy Departmenlt informns me the -Paw ee will be required
nt W~ashington on the 5th of October. You will therefore make
arrangements to report her there on that day, touching at this place,
if practicable, oni your way.

.Respectftlly, your obedient servant,
L. M. GIOLDS130ROUGH,

Fl ag- Offcer.,
Commander S. (5. ROWAN, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Steam Sloop Pawnee, Llatteras lnIvt, North Carolina.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Bl)ckaduigig Squiadron, to Lieutweant Brainie, U. S. Navy, comntmanding
U. S. S. Monticello, to proceed to duty off Charleston, S. C.

U. S. FLJAGSIII' MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, ASeptember 26', 1861.

Sip: You will proceed off Charleston, S. U., with the vessel under
your command, and on your arrival there rel)ort to Commander L. U.
Sartori for service in blockading that port.
A list of vessels which have saile(l or are about sailing from Englatnd,

etc., to violate the blockade is herewith furni.s3hed you, and it is all
iini)ortant you should use dispatch in arriving at your station, for it is
believed some of the steamers will endellvor to run into Charleston.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GOLIMSBOROUG1I,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding 1). L5. BILAINEP, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Mfonticello, Ikampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Commander Chandler U. S. Nav.y, commanding U. S. S. Dawn,
regarding the disabledl condition of that ve88el.

U. S. S. DAwN,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, Thiirsday, Septemnber 26, 1861-1 p. mn.

Siu: 1 have the honor to inform you that the Ceres (Master's Mate
Elliott) never stopped (as Mr. Elliott positively promised) to convey to
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you my report of the 20th, which I shall hand you, and which I gave
him the substance of verbally, to wit, that our engine was disabled, atid
that it was important that its condition, renderingg our steamer helpless
for blockading service, should be reported to the flag -officer.
Our water and coal being nearly out, I have therefore reluctantly left

our station before the weather should be too rough, and without waiting
for a relief; to report the condition of the steamer to you.

If we could Jay by you a day and have some keys made at your
forge, the crank pin might be tightened sufficiently to run the enigille a
few days longer in smooth weather, but I would not insure the safety
of the steamer (her sails being worn out and rotten and. her bottom very
foul and leaky) if caught in a gale on our coast-that is, if it be the
intention to send her to New York-for she now leaks about 5 feet in
twenty-four hours, and might leak in rough weather twice as much, aiid
if our steam Should give out we have one other pwnp only, besides the
donkey pump, to free her.

I respectfully suggest that the crank pin should be keyed before
going to Newport News for water, and that the chief engineer and
other engineers of the flagship may come on board and hold a survey
on the Dawn's engine.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient [servanti],
WILLIAM 01EANDLER,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
FLAGWOFFIEUR OF ATLANTIC IBLOOKADING SQUADRON,

Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commiander Chandler, U. S. Navy,commanding
U. S. S. Dawn, to proceed to Wa8hington, .D. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 26, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed to Washington with the vessel under your
comimaiid as soon as l)ossible and report to the honorable Secretary oi'
the Navy.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
IL. M. GoIiSBoRoUGH.

Commander WILLIAM CHANDLER,
U. S. S. *Daon.

Report of Flag/ Officer 0oldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantc
Blockadinng Squadron, acknowledging communicationsfrom the De)part-
ment, and regarding affairs of his command.

U. S. FLAOSHIP MINNE'SOTA,
Hanmpton Roads, Septemerl) 27, '1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of the following cor-
mnuilicatiolns fromll tile lDl)eartnlment:

Letter of Septemnber 18, with reference to the steamers Stars and
Stripes and B. B. Hatle and tugs General Putnam and Ceres.
The Stars and Stripe8 arrived last night, but the B. B. Haol has not

made her appearance. The tugs I have sent to Hatteras Inlet. Also
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letter of same date, transmitting copies of letter from collector of Bos-
ton, and postscript of letter from St. John New Brunswick,
Letter of September 20, enclosing offer of Bankhead & Thomas to sup-

ply beef to the squadron; also of same date, referring to purchase in
London of steamers Leopold, Prilices8 Charlotte, and Southampton for
the rebels.
Letter of September 21, detaching U. S. S. W~abash from Atlantic

Blockading Squadron; detaching also Surgeon Clymer from Roanoke
to WIabash, and. Surgeon Gilchrist fromt Wabash to Roanoke; also of
same date, directing provisions on board chartered steamier to be placed
on board storeship Badger, and directing U. S. storeship Supply to New
York.
Letter of September 22, that vessels requiring repairs may be sent

to Baltimore; also directing the Wabash to be relieved that she may be
in New York by 1st October.
Letter of September 23, referring the application of Acting Master

John F., Ferguson for two weeks' leave to myself; also of same date,
enclosing interrogatories from naval general court-martial, which have
been executed and returned September 27 to the honorable Secretary
of the Navy.
Letter of September 24, informing me that the rebel steamers York-

towon and Jamestown are not coppered, and that the rebels wish to take
theml to Norfolk to dock them'- also of same date, ordering the U. S. S.
Dawnvat to Washington; also oi samine date, informling mne of the clear-
ailce of schooner Argyle from Halifax, and that she will try to run the
blockade.

Letter of September 25, directing that " persons of color, commonly
known as contrabands," may be enlisted as ' boysll at *10 per month
and one ration per diem; also of same date, with reference to J. W.
Mun9goe, quarter gunner of the Roanoke.
The gabine arrived oil the 24th and is already detailed to blockade

off Georgetown S. C., there and Capo Romnain.
The bale is detailed to blockade Fernand(ina.
My present purpose is to employ the Monticello (which vessel arrived

here on the 25th) and Stars and Stripe8 to tow stone schooners to Hat-
teras Inlet, under directions of Commander Steliwagen, then to dis-
patch the former to blockade oft' Charleston and to let the latter
remain at Hatteras Inlet to take the place of the Pawnee, ordered to
Washlington.
Ol the arrival of the B. B. Hale I shall send her, with Commander

Mlissroon on board, to make the examination required of New Inlet,
and, after accomplishing that object, to proceed off Savannah and
reinwia there. None but a vessel drawing less than 8 feet water will
answer to rnake the examination in view.

It is now blowing a gale of wind from the eastward, but the moment
the weather will permit I shall dispatch Commander Stellwagen with
the steainers and stone boats to Hatteras to carry out effiectually the
wishes of ths Department in relation to blocking up bulkheads.
As soon asi I get the result of the examination of New Inlet I vill

forward it to the Department.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSiOROUoGrI
Flag- O~ffloer.

Hon. GIDEON WELJES},
Secretary of the Navy.
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As both water and coal were wanting at Hatteras Inlet by the last
accounts from Commander Rowan, I have sent some 12,000 gallons of
the former there in the army steamer Spaulding, which left here last
night, and am about to send some 200 tons of coal in a merchant
schooner suitable for the purpose. Shewill leave as soon as the weather
will permit, or at the furthest shortly afterwards.

s. M. G.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding suspected blockade runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 27, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose copies of the following papers, which have

been received by the Department, viz:
Letter from the U. S. consul at Halifax [Nova Scotia], dated the 14th

instant, in relation to the schooniers P. 1f. Williston, Emery, and Mul-
grave, fitted out at that port, it is suspected, for the purpose of running
the blockade.

Letter from the district attorney at Boston, relative to the ship Nor-
way and the schooner ludah.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDsnoRouGH,
Commading North Atlantic Btockading Squadron.

[E~nolO3Urea.]
U. S. CONSULATE OFFICE,

Halifax [Nova Scotia], September 14, 1861.
SIR: The schooner P. F. Williston, an American-built fore-and-aft

schooner, with one topmast, sails from this port to-day loaded with a
cargo of fish, purporting to be bound for Boston.
Circumstances have just come to my knowledge which Justify a sus-

picion that this vessel is destined for one of the ports in North Carolina.
The schooners Emery and Mulgrave, British vessels, belonging to this

port and heretofore running to the West Indies (and now purporting
to be bound thither). are fitting out with general cargoes, destined,
also, I have reason to believe, for some of the Southern blockaded ports.

I ame, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
M. M. JACKSON.

Honl. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

1P. S.-These latter vessels are expected to sail next week.

U. S. MARSHIALIS OFFICE, DISTRICT OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Boston, Sept eber 21, 1861.

Sin: Ship Norway, Major, matr, now at St. John, New Brunswick.
while at Belize last May, furnished tour guns to a privateer. She
leaves St. John this week. This I have on the authority of Munro
Berry Hill, quartermaster of the Norway at the time, The guns were
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loaded by him and the crew on board a steamer called the Victoria, he
thinks, and taken down to an island below where the privateer was
fitting out. Ho says the captain either gave or sold the guns he does
not know which, and with them a can of powder. The ship was in the
coolie trade, and mounted these guns on her quarter-deck, two 6, and
two 12 pounders---common iron guiw. The ship is owned in New Orleans
alid New York and is loadhig with deals in St. John to go back to
Eligland, where she went with a cargo of cotton from New Orleans
since the blockade.
Al3o it is rel)orted to me by reliable parties that the schooner Judah,

has recently sailed from St. John with a cargo of quicksilver, tin, lead,
tet., valued at $30,000, with two Southern pilots on board iii order to
ran the blockade. IShe sailed within a day or two, and was fitted out
,iinilarly to the ship Alliance.
These facts I have deemed proper to bring to your attention in order

that youw may take such action thereon as you may consider necessary.
I telegraphed on Tuesday least a request to have the Swsan Jane, one

of the Hatteras prizes, ordered to this port, as she was fitted out by
parties here, and the cargo and bills of lading and other papers would
furnish evidence of the guilt of the parties here by which they might
be convicted. I could identify every case of boots and shoes, ascertain
the maker and seller, aind nearly all the other goods, if they were here.
1 have received no answer to the request, and, as the vessel is reported
at Philadelphia, I should consider it useful, if she can not be sent here,
to have the cargo discharged there and the numbers, marks, etc., par-
ticularly noted, aId with copies of all the papers on board relating
thereto transmitted to me, in order that I may lay them before our
grand jury, who are now in session.

I believe one conviction of this offense of giving aid and comfort to
the rebels would do more to stop their supplies from this source than
the loss of several cargoes.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHiN S. KEmS,

U. S. Mlar8hal,
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy of the United State&.

Letterfrom Flag- Officer G(old8borough, If. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadbig Squadron, to 3fajor. General Wool, U. S. Army, requesting
a88i8tance iM 8iflking stone1 v88e18.

U. KS. FLAGSI1P MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, September 28, 1861.

SIR: May I request that twenty-five men belonging to the coast guard
maly be spared to Commander Stellwagen, for the purpose ofnavigating
five of the vessels loaded with stones, and to be sunk at certain points
along the coast of North Carolilla, by directions from Washingtont
The harbor master, Mr. Millward, suggests that the above number of
the right sort can be detailed, provided it be expedient, in your judg-
ment, to lot them go.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOUOUGH,

JFla-Officer.Major-General JOE1N E. WOOL, U. S. Army.
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Order of Flag-Officer (Joldsborough, U. S. Navyl, commanding Atlantio
Blookading Squadron, to Captain Maarston, UT. S. Navy, commanding
UM S. S. Roanoke, to proceed to duty off Charleston, S. 0.

U. S. FLA.GsHip MINNESOTA,
Ifamipton toads8, September 28, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed off Charleston, S. C., with the Roanoke and
-blockade that port until further orders, or until it is absolutely neces-
sary for you to return to this place for fuel, etc. A ineorandumi of
vessels intending to violate the blockade, with instructions in reference
to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you. The steamers Flag and
Monticello will be stationed off Charleston with. you, and with their aid
it is hoped you will effectually close that port.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Captaill JOHN MARSTON, U. S. Navy,

U.-S. S. Roanoke, Hampbton Roads, Virqinia.

Order of Flatg-Officer Goldsborougqh, U. S. ANavy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadilig Squadron, to Captain Larditer, U. S. Navy, to proceed to
Hatteras Inlet, North, Carolina, fJr the command of U. S. S. Susque-
hanna.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTAI
Hampton Roads, September 28, 1861.

SIR: You will take passage in the U. S. S. Stars and Stripes for Hat-
teras Inlet, North Carolina, and on your arrival take conimnand of the
Susquehanna, as directed by the Navy Department. You will follow out
the instructions given to Captaini Chauncey in relation to the blockade
and rendering assistance to our people at Forts Hatteras and Clark.
A memorandum of vessels which intend to violate the blockade, with

instructions in reference to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. A:. GOLDS130ROUGHI
Flag-Oficer.

Captain JAS. L. LARDNEI, U. S. Navy.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Na't'y, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, :to Comomander Green, U.5J. Navy, conimanding
U. S. ship Jamestown, to proceed to ditty oft' Wilmington, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton hRoads, September 28, 1861.

SIB: You will proceed off Cape Fear, North Carolina, with the James-
town and blockade the eiitrance at Wilmington closely until further
orders, or until it is absolutely necessary for you to return to this place
for supplies.
A memorandum of vessels intending to violate the blockade, with

instructions in reference to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you.
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You will find the auxiliary steamer Young Rover and sailing bark
Gem sbok now off Wilmington, which vessels will aid you in keeping a
strict blockade.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGEI

:Flag. Officer.
Commander CHAS. GREEN, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Sh1ip Jamestown, Hanmpton Road8, Vir~ginia.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborough,, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadi~ng Squadron, to Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, oommaInding
U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, to proceed to dutty at Hatteras Inlet, North
Carolina, in connection with sin king ve88e18 loaded witl stone.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Septeilber 28, 1861.

SIR: You will take the schooners, which Commander Stellwagen will
designate, in tow, and proceed with them to Hatteras Inlet, North Caro-
liIa, where you will eiemain until further orders. You will render allothe
assistance you can to Comimannder Steliwagen in carrying out the duty
he is now engaged in. When he can dispense with your services and
informs you of the fact1 you will proceed to guard the inlet carefully
and afford assistance, if called upon, to our troops thereat; also, you
will be careful to guard against vessels attempting to violate the block-
ade. A memorandum of vessels which intend to violate the blockade
with instructions in reference to neutrals, etc., are herewith furnishea
you.y.Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOUOGMH,
Flag Officer.

Lieutenanit Commanding REED WERDEN, U. S. Navy,
U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, Hamplton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag Officer Goldsborought, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squtadron, to Lieutetnant Braine, U. S. Navy, colMmanding
U. S. S. Monticello, to proceed to duty at Hatteras inet, Yorth Carolina,
in connection with sinking vessels loaded wvith tone.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Road8, September 28,1861.

Sini You will take the schooners, which Commander Stellwagen will
designate, in tow, aond l)rocee(e with tlemin.to Hatteras Inlet where. you
will render suioh service as may be required of you until boinmander
Stellwagen lhs finished the duty he is directed to execute. When that
is finished, you will proceed to carry out your instructions of the 26th
instant.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GoLDsBoRuouGn,

Flag. Offiecr.
Lieutenant Commanding 1). L. BRAINE, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. J1on1tticello, 11ampton Roads, Virginia.
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Report of Captain Ohauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susque.
hanna, regarding the capture of the 8chooners San Juan, Prince Alfred,
and Baltimore.

U. S. S. SUSQUEXHANNA,
Off 11attM I-Inlet, Septenmber 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to state for the information of the Department
that I have this day captured the schooner San Juan, belonging to
Elizabeth City, N. O., from Anguila, l)ound to Elizabeth City, N. 0.,
by the way of Hatteras Inlet, with a cargo of salt, sugar, and gin.

I shall place a prize crew On board and send her to New York with
directions to the, prize inaster to hand her over, with the pa-pers taken
with her, together with her log book, to the judge of the U. S. district
cqurt. I also send two of the crew of the 8an Juan in her to New York
to be used as witnesses, as directed :by Flag-Officer Stringham.

Yesterday, a heavy gale springing up from the southeast making
this a very exposed anchorage, I judged it lprudent to proceed to sea
during the violence of the gale. I remained on the inner edge of the
Gulf Stream during last night, it blowing very heavy from southeast,
and afterwards from the southward and westward, the gale being a
rotary one. I was enabled to escape its violence by standing to the
southward, while the gale was proceeding to northward and eastward.
This morning, the weather having moderated, I returned to this anchor-
age, and while standing in for the land off Ocracoke Inlet discovered
a strange sail, to which I gave chase, he showing no disposition to
show his colors or heave to even after IJ had fired a gun for that pur-
pose. Finding escape hopeless, he hoisted American colors and hove
to. On boarding I found her to be the rebel schooner San Juan, as
stated above. This vessel has already made a successful voyage from
Elizabeth City to the West Indies and back before the blockade was
established.
In this connection I may state a fact connected with the English

schooner Prince Alfred, captured by this ship in the early part of this
month and sent to Philadelphia for adjudication.
The prize master who delivered her over to the commissioner at

Philadelphia informs ne, that he expressed a doubt as to the liability
of the Prince Alfred to condemnation from the probable want of evi-
dence against her, likewise stating that they were obliged to be very
cautious in proceeding against vessels with English colors.
Nine out of ten of the vessels captured by our cruisers display the

English flag in order to evade capture, %nd their papers being so skill-
fully disguised it is difficult to find evidence.

In reference to the Prince Alfred the captain of the San fJan has
stated that she is owned in North 6arolina and was bound to one of
the ports of that State with her valuable cargo of ruim, sgar, etc.,
although the captain of the Prince Alfred declared he was bound to
Baltimore.
This is testimony which would be valuable toward the condemnation

of the Prince AlJ4red if the Department should deem it of imrqportalnce.
It will be necessary that this ship proceed in a few days to Hampton

Roadri, her supply of coal being nearly exhausted, having been cruising
five weeks.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. C.HAUNCEY,

Captain.
;on. GIDEON WJLLES,

secretaryy of the Navy.
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SEPTEMBER 29.
I this morning captured the schooner Baltimore, of Elizabeth City,

fN C., from Turk's Islands, bound to Elizabeth City, after he had pro-
fessedly cleared for Philadelphia.
-"He was standing in for the inlet. His cargo consists of salt, sugar

and coffee. He is leaking very badly and the salt nearly all destroyed
by saturation.

It is very doubtful if it is worth while to make the attempt to send
her north for adjudication. I shall place her for the present within
the inlet, as she is not safe outside.

Very respectfully,
JNo. S. (CHA.UNOY,

Captain.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
regarding the disposition ofprizes.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEEl
Hatteras Inlet, September 28, 1861.

SI.: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your commu-
nication* dated 23d instant;. In answer I have to state that two of the
prizes captured here, the Susan Jane and Mary Wood, have been sent
to Philadelphia for adjudication, as stated in my letter to the Depart-
ment dated the l1th instant. The remaining two, tlie Harriet Ryan and
Ocean Wave, are here, and will be sent north before I leave the inlet

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. YNvy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee,
of the recapture of the brig 1I. 0. Brooks and schooner Henry Nutt.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 28, 1861.

SIR: In compliance with your order of the 23d instant, I have to
report the recapture of two vessels found in this inlet when. we took
possession of it. One of them is a hermaphrodite brig called the 11. 0.
Brooks. She was anchored near Fort Hatteras and ready for sea.
When this brig wam captured by the rebels, her cargo was confiscated
and a cargo of rebel property put on board for Liverpool, consisting of
cotton, spirits of turpentine, and tar. This brig is the property of loyal
citizens of the United States. Her present cargo is fair prize to the
squadron. She has been sent to Hampton Roads to the order of Flag-
Officer Stringham. The schooner recaptured here is called the Henry
Nutt. She has the same cargo (mahogany) in now that she had whenl
she was captured by the enemy. I consider the schooner and cargo the
property of loyal citizens of the United States. I found this schooner
hard aground near the upper bulkhead when I entered the inlet, and
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have succeeded inl forcing her down to the lower bulkhead, where she is
now hard aground. I hope to be able to pull her off on the first very
high tide. If I fail, she must be lightened. I shall afford Captain
Baker every assistance in my power to extricate his schooner, and shall
apply to Captain Chauncey in the offing for men to assist in rafting the
mahogany, should it be absolutely necessary to discharge the vessel.
As soon as she is afloat she will be sent to Philadelphia in charge of a
prize crew, with Captain Baker as a passenger. There were no papers
of any kind found on board either of these vessels.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
G. V; Fox,

A88i8tant Secretary Navy, WYashiflgton, D. 0.

Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pavnee,
regarding howitzers.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP PAWNEFE,
Hatteras Intlet, Scptcmber 28, 1861.

SIR: The two howitzers named in your letter* of the 25th instanlt
are particularly required here at present by -the Army. I requested
Colonel Hawkins to make a statement in writing showing the necessity
of retaining these guns, which, if received in time, will be enclosed.
The army of' occupation here has no fieldpieces, and it would be well

to allow the guns to remain as. long as you can spare them; they wvill
be useful atloat in the sound at some future time. One of the wheels
of the field carriage is broken, and requires a new one. If you allow
them to remain, it is very desirable to furnish them with ammunition,

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

-- ~~~~Commanader, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBORUOUGH,iFlag8hip Minnesota, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawvnee,
to Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. S'81quehanna,
regarding the disposition of Vessels.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Ilattera8 inlet, September 26, 1861.

SIR: In every communication that I have made to the Department or
the Commander in Chief I have urged the necessity of sending tugs of
light draft to operate in the sound. One of the tugs arrived on the
23d, and was dispatched on special service the following morning with
a small detachment from this ship under Lieutenaut E'astmanil. Another
tug (Ceres) arrived to day, and was immediately dispatched on a recon-
noissance up the sound, accompanied by the Putnam.

It was my intention to start early tomorrow morning with the Put-
nam, Ceres, and FIanny and make an examination of certain parts of the

*Se p. 253.
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sound and verify the truth of reports that have reached me. I find,
however, that your order to the C(ere8 takes the control of that vessel
out of my hands, and yoar order to the commander of the Putnam,
which he showed me this evening, directing him to report to you, is
evidence to me that you intend assuming the control of that vessel also.

If you consider it the duty of the comninaiiders of these vessels to
report to you (I do not so interpret their orders), it would have been
more to the interest of the Governmelnt for you to have ordered thle
commander of the Ceres to report for duty to me, and I should have been
able to proceed toI-orrow morning on the service already alluded to.
The tug Putnam leaves here early in the morning to report to you, in

obedience to your order. Will you be pleased to inform me whether
you intend ordering the commanders of the tugs to report to me for
service, or keep them under your immediate command?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. lNavy.
Captain J. S. CHAUNCEY,

Comnimandiny U. S. S. Susquehanna, off Iattera8 Inlet.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Xavy, commanitding Atlanltic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding the purchase in London of steamers Bermuda, Ade-
.aide, and,-Viotoria.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 28,1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information extracts from a letter

furnished this Departmnent by the honorable Secretary of State, from
the U. S. minister at London, dated the 6th instant, relating to the pur-
chase and equipment of the steamer Bermuda and to the purchase of
the steamers Adelaide and Victoria.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

(Enolosure--Extracts.]

Confidential.] LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,
London, September 6, 1861.

SIR: # * * There is no doubt that the house of Fraser, Trenholm
& Co., of Liverpool, with which Mr. Prioleau is actively associated, has
been the main channel through which the purchase and equipment of the
Bermulda, whielh sailed on the 18th ultimo, were conducted. The dispatch
of that vessel is the most effective thing that has been done here, and
if her 70 tons of gunpowder should reach their destination it would be
a most important agent in continuing the war, not to speak of clothing
and the minor aids and comforts of the rest of her cargo.
Of my want of success in preventing the departure of that vessel you

are already apprised.
# #' # # Ii #

I am informed that negotiations are in progress at this place for the
purchase of two steamers, the A~delaide and the Victoria, for delivery
at Charleston, and that the condition, which is the payment of the
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money into the hands of some third party in London, to be delivered
over on the fulfillment of the contract by the sellers, has not yet been
complied with. But of this you will doubtless gain more particulars
from the industry of Mr. Morse.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAOS.

H0on. WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary of State, Washington, D. a.

Report of Flag Officer Gloldsborouigh, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantio
Blockading Squadron, tran hitting copy of blockade instructions to
offier8, isued September 28, 1861.

[U. S. FLAGSHIP MIESOTA,]
[Hampton Roads, Virginia,] November 19, 186H.

SIR: I beg to send to the Department this printed copy of my instruc.
tions to officers engaged on blockading service.

Most respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSIIOROTJGH,

Thtg- Officer.
[SECRETARY OF TIEF NAVY.]

[Enclosure.]
SEPTEmMBER 28, 1861.

All officers commanding vessels employed on blockading service
belonging to the squadron under my command are to be governed by
the following general directions in the discharge of their duties:

1st. Duly notify lneutrals of the declaration of the blockade and give
to it otherwise all :the publicity in your power.

2d. The blockade must be strict and absolute, and only public armed
vessels of foreign powers are to be permitted to enter the ports which
are placed in a state of blockade.

3d. Protect our commerce from the depredations of privateers and,
as a matter of course, capture them and all other vessels of the enemy
whenever you can do so without being seduced away from your station.

4th. A lawful maritime blockade requires: tlih actual presence of an
adequate force stationed at the entrance of the port sufficiently near to
prevent commlunication. The only exception to this rule arises out of
the occasional temporary absence of the blockading vessels produced
by accident, as in the case of a storm, which does not suspend the legal
operation of a blockade, and to take advantage of such an accidental
absence is a fraudulent attempt to break the blockade and will justify
the application of penalties.

5th. A neutral or foreign vessel proceeding toward the entrance of a
blockaded port is not to be captured or defined if she shall not have
received previously from one of the blockading squadron a special noti.
fication of the existence of the blockade. This notification must be
inserted in writing on the register and muster roll of the neutral vessel
by the cruiser which meets her, and it should contain the announce-
ment, together with statements of the day, and the longitude and lati.
tude in which it was made.

6th. Until the ports are closed by proclamation (that is, declared to
be no longer ports of entry) the warning just mentioned is to be cons
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tilued to vessels instead of capturing at once, as will be the case when
they come to be so closed.

7th. Vessels leaving guarded insurgent ports without legal clear-
anices are to be seized and sent inl or adjudication. If it be claimed
that-there is not an effective blockade, and therefore that they are enti-
tled to depart, still they must not disregard our municipal laws and the
requirements of the National Goveritment.

8th. On the coast of North Carolina, more particularly, there is an
extensive scheme of deliberately concerted measures to evade our vigi-
lallce and disregard our laws. This must be broken up, and every effort
is to be made to accomplish the purpose effectually.

* 9th. Vessels with contraband goods on board approaching any of
the blockaded ports, or vessels that may have cleared for any of those
ports, or be found, with a due warning on their papers, hovering about
any of them, are all to be seized and sent in for adjudication.

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

Order of Flag-Offcer Goldsborough, U. S. Nav2y, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commander Steliwvagen, V. S. Navy, to pro-
ceed to the duty of obstructing the inlets of North Carolina by sinking
vessel8 loaded with tone.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, September 29, 1861.

SIu: You will take passage on board the U. S. l)ropeller Monticello
and proceed to the coast of North Carolina for the purpose of directing
anid superintending the blocking up of Oregon, Loggerhead, and Ocra-
coke inlets, by placing obstructions over the :inner bulkheads, not on
the outer bars, but at the line of meeting of the waters of the sea and
of the sound inside the headlands,- The U. S. propeller Stare and
Stripe8 will accompany the Monticello, and each vessel is to take two
of the schooners intended to be sunk at the above places in tow. The
commanders of these vessels will be directed by me to follow out your
wishes in the premises and to remain with you as long as you may
judge necessary. After you have done with the Monticello, she is to
go off Charleston under the orders already given to her commander,
but the Star8 and Stripe8 is to remain about Hatteras Inlet and take
thelplace of the Pawnee, ordered to Washington. You will find at
Hlateras Inlet the tugs Tempest, Ceres, and General Putnam, in the
employ of the Government. Use these vessels as you may think fit to
carry out your duties, but the Tempest is to be discharged as soon as
she can be spared. This service of blocking up the above lplaces i.s to
be performed thoroughly and speedily, and after it has been executed
you will return to Washington to take command of the IHetzel. You
will, if practicable, report to mne as you progress in your work. When
it shall have been finished, you wvill report to me accordingly.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIBOROUGH,

Flag- Offier.
Commander HENRY S. STELLWAGENx, U. 01. Navy.
This (the 9th) paragraph was not in the origlual copy, but was added October

11, 1861. See p. VI. cOM'ILICHS.
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Better from Oommander Stellwagen, U. S. :Navy, to the A assistant Soe.
tary of the Navy, regarding the blocking of the inlets of North Carolina
With vessels loaded with stone.

Unofficial.] U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Old Point, September 29, 1861.

My DEAR SIR: I was in hopes of getting back speedily to fit out the
Hetzel, etc., but Flag Officer Goldsborough bha ordered,me down to
EHatteras forthwith to sink the vessels on the bulkheads (not the outer
bars under any circumstances) and to report to him in writing how [it
can be donee. With the snall mean,8 if the enemy are in force; it can
not be done but at great risk and probable delay. I, of course, will
do the best that can be, but it will depend on state of things there on
my arrival what will be most proper. It would not be wise or manly
to risk an almost certain chance of failure. There is an evident sore.
ness about the orders for this duty, and I only wish I were free of it,
ax there is but little inclination to give facilities or to feel cordiality
toward the agents employed.

If you can arrange for me to return when I have done all that the
state of things warrant, I shall be much obliged. I understood you to
say the commodore was charged with the work, and that I was to give
him all information about schooners, when hired, etc.} and return to pre.
pare myself for sea. I supposed that in case of great difficulties pre.
renting, we, of course, would delay until success should be certain. This
can only be decided by judgment of a person on the spot.

I write il great haste and unofficially. Excuse the trouble, etc. The
steamer will soon leave, so I write in the bustle of starting.

H. S. STELLWAGEN.
Alon. G. V. Fox,

As8istant Secretary Navy.

'Ve88el8 purchased for Hattera8.
First fix, or lightest, should be reserved for canals.

1. Schooner J. Alexander, Captain Miles 4. Schooner South Wind, Captain Todd
and 2 men, and 2 men,

2. Schooner E. Goldsborough, Captain 5. Schooner Somerfield, Captain North
Stone and 2 men. and 2 men.

8. Schooner Alvarado, Captain Harring- 6. Schooner Friendship, Captain Skin-
ton and 2 men. nor and 2 men.

The above can be sailed down by their crew.
7. Cambrla, Captain White and 1 man, 9. G. P. Upshur, Captain JoneB and 1
8. Ailgustus Holly, Captain Carlisle and man.

1 nean,
The above crews to be discharged; also Captain Wilson.

10. Mary Frances. 15. W. L. Bartlett.
11. William XW. Burns. 16. Patriot.
12. Orion. 17. Hero.
13. Sarah Bibbey. 18. William L. Jones.
14. Southerner. 19. Ed. 'Thompson.
The naval brigade has care of above vessels. They must be towed

down.
20. Mary and Hetty is at Hatteras Inlet. 1 22. Delaware Farmer (title disputed) is
21. Southerner is at Hattera" Inlet. | to be returned.

Respectfully, H. S. STELLWAGEN,
Commander.

G. V. Fox,
A88istant Secretary Navy.
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Order of Flag-Ofer Godeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to I'eutenant Commanding Murray, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Louiaiana.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Beptember 29, 1861.

SIR: After the Congrees anchors at Newport News you will come to
this place with the vessel under your command, and, if necessary, coal
andlprepare her for immediate service,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUC*H,

Flag. Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding ALEX. MURnkAY, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Louisiana, Newport News, Va.

Report of Commander Prentiss, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Albau
tro8s, regarding the position and strength of Fort Macon, N. 0.

U. S. S. ALBATROSS;
Off Beaufort, N. C., September 30, 1861.

Sm: I have sent the Cambridge to replenish her coal, and shall have
to follow early next weeks meantime I will guard, as closely as it is
possible for one vessel to do, this port and the several inlets that com-
municate with it. I may as well say, however, that to do this effec-
tually to Cape Fear the constant presence of three vessels is needed.
On the 19th instant Mr. Walker, the English vice-consul for the ports
of North and South Carolina, came off with a flag of truce and demanded
permission for thle British ships Alliance aand Gondar, now loading at
Beaufort, to pass the blockade. As he showed no authority for making
the demand, I at once refused. On the 20th he returned and read a
letter which he had received in the interval from Mr. Bunch, the con-
sul-general resident at Charleston, S C requiring him. to demand in
the name of the Queen a free passage: lor the before-named ships to
pass the blockade force, and offered copies of affidavits fromn their mas-
ters as well as from the commanding officer at Fort Macon in proof
that the blockade had not been established before the 6th inslat. On
reflection, I thought it most prudent to decline giving a decided answer
to his (demand; but I shall capture them if they attempt to paMs. In
this connection it may bd as well to state that the Alliance, which was
reported to have entered Beaufort with a large quantity of arms, had-
none at all, her cargo consisting of railroad iron and coal only.
Thinking the expedition now fitting out under your command may

be destined for this place, I have taken some pains to examine the
position and strength of Fort Macon, and ,jot it down for what it is
worth. The fort has been very much strengthened in theiast twenty
days. The barbette guns have been protected and obstructions removed
in front of trhe casemates.
I estimate that as many as seventy-five guns are now In position, and

others are being added daily, including a number of rifled cannon.
Besides the garrison, about 2,000 men are cantoned outside the fort.
The place can be carried, but it will require 10,000 men to cooperate
with the fleet. The fleet can form in line outside the bank at a distance
of a mile andS a half in 4i fathoms water; the troops can easily land
on Shackleford and Bogue banks, out of range, and, supplied with sand-
bags, cm in a single night secure themselves from attack. They can
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then advance their work at pleasure on Shackleford to within a mile
and a half of Macon, and on Bogue as near as half a mile; and under
this triple fire from as many points the fort, I think, must fall, and the
garrison can not escape.
You must make a grain of allowance for these opinions, but they can

not be far from correct.
As for prizes this is a dead sea; no vessel has made an attempt to

enter or depart from this port, though doubtless small crafts run in and
out of the inlets occasionally.

Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. A. PRENTISs,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

[L,. M. GoLDSBOROUOH.]

report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawneo
regarding the erection of Confederate batteries on Roanoke Island
North Carolina.

U. S. S. PAwNE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 30, 1861.

SiR: Since the date of my last communication a negro man came
down from Roanoke Island, having made his escape on the night of
the 19th instant, in company with another colored man, and reports
that the enemy has destroyed Bodie's Island light-house. He had cols-
structed and completed a fort at Pork Point, on Roanoke Island. He
has destroyed the fort at Oregon Inlet and transferred the guns (17 in
number) to the -fort on the island; 400 negroes were employed in
constructing this fort. These negroes are now on the (roatan side
constructing a fort on Caroon's Point, not far north of the light-house.
A third fort is being erected on Doe's Point, the extreme northwest
end of the island.
My informant states that 1,600 Georgia troops, from Portsmouth, Va.,

arrived on the island before he left. There were no troops on Croatan
side when he left. They were expected there from Norfolk.
Steamers bring supplies from Albemarle Sound to the island, and the

steamer Coffee brings munitions of war there from Norfolk. She mounts
two guns. Two tugs, the Putnam and COres, arrived between the 23d
and 27th. The former I dispatched on the 24th to make a reconniois-
sance at Ocracoke Inlet. Lieutenant Eastman, whom I sent on this
service, reports all quiet there, the fort still smoldering. The enemy
arrived next day after the destruction of the guns and fort, and, finding
nothing left, contented himself with taking away the anchor and chain
from the burned light-ship.
The- Spaulding arrived here on the 27th instant with a regiment of

Indiana troops. I gave Colonel Hawkins every facility in my power to
transport the troops to the vicinity of Loggerhead Inlet. I have also
directed the tug Putnam to remain there and blockade the Oroatan
Sound.
The Monticello has not made her appearance yet. I regret this

exceedingly, as there is no person here to take command, and the ves-
sels at anchor, some of them with provisions, including 30 barrels
whisky, I am compelled to leave without a soul in charge.

I informed Captain Chauncey of the state of the things inside, and
requested that he would send a lieutenant to take charge.
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If the Monticello doef not arrive I shall order Acting Master Elliott
now commanding the tag Geres, to remain here and take charge of all
the'public property belonging to the Navy until the arrival of some
senior officer.
The schooner Dan 3Her-hzm arrived last week from Philadelphia with

280 tons of coal. I filled up, and there still remained in the schooner
about 60 tons aftkr supplying the tugs. The schooner Pequennock
arrived to-day from Hampton Roads with 220 tons of coal. I will leave
here as soon as the bar is smooth enough. This ship's draft is 11 feet,
and there are but 12 feet on the bar. I ordered Pamlico, Sound pilots
to the two tugs, Putnam and Ceres, and detached their Potomac pilots
and ordered them as prize maters to the two prizes yet here, the Hr-
riet Ryan and Ocean Wave. I put prize crews on board these vessels.
The former will sail for Philadelphia as soon as the wind shifts from the
northeast. The latter is bard aground, and I fear it will be difficult to
get her off.

If the Monticello does not arrive before I leave, I shall order Acting
Master Elliott, commanding the tug Ceres, to remain in charge of the
public property.
The naval brigade has been my great dependence in guarding the

stores and taking care of the vessels. They are ordered to take pas-
sage in the Spaulding, which leaves the vessels without anyone on
board. If you expect to hold this inlet the brigade is essential. They
are sailormen and are delighted to serve with the Navy.
Can't you have half the regiment placed under your orders I
The two tugs are wretchedly fitted out, and the C(eres isi not half

manned.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

[S. C. ROWAN,1
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSJMOROUGH,
Flagship Minnesota, Hampton Road#.

Order of Flag- Offcer Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Murray, . '.Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Louisiana, regarding blockade duty.

U. S. FLAOSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iianipton Roads, &gptember 30, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the vessel under your command off
Chincoteague Inlet, Virginia, and closely blockade it and the coast in
its vicinity until further orders, or until it is absolutely necessary for
you to return to this place for fuel, etc.
Memoranda of vessels which-intend to violate the blockade and

have powder, etc., landed and conveyed to western Virginia are here-
with furnished you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M, GOLD$BOROUGI,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Commanding ALEX. MURRAY, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Loui8iana, Hampton Roads, Virginia.
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Order of lg-Offi.er Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantie
Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master North, U. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. S. John AL. Lockwood, to proceed to blockade duty at the
mouth of York River.

U.. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Haampton Roads, September 30, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the steamer Lockwood under your comr
mand to the mouth of York River, for the purpose of preventing the
ingress and egress of all vessels thereat. You will be very diligent in
performing thisservice. Pungies are used thereabouts to supply the
enemy with provisions particularly in and around Mobjack Bay. Cap-
ture all that you find so engaged or trading with the enemy in any way.
Communicate with me by letter as often as practicable, and thus

keep me advised of your proceedings. Remain at and about your sta-
tion until you receive further orders, or until your supply of provisions
is exhausted. Be careful of your coal and guard well against a
swzp~rise.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L M. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Acting Master NORTH,
Commanding U. S. S. Lockwood, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom Colonel Hawkins, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Clark, N. 0.,
to Captain Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding
guns.

FORT CLARK,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, September 30, 1861.

DEAR SIR: I consider the two guns left by Commodore Stringham
essential for the proper defense of the port. I am in want of car-
tridges, shell, and shot for each of them, and one carriage wheel.

Most faithfully, your obedient servant
umsH C. HAWKINS,

Captain S. (3. ROWAN. Colonel, Commanding Post.
Steamer Pawnee.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborolugh,
7. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
,Sformation regarding the ship Thomas Watson.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, September 30, 1861.
SYR: Mr. John T. Smith, of the Merchants' Exchange, Boston, has

communicated the following information:
The correspondent of the exchange writes, under date of September 14, from Liv-

erpool, that the ship Thomas W~ateon sailed previous to thttt date for Charleston with
a cargo of salt and munitions of war.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBoROUGH.
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Letterfrom Commander Jowaua, U.IS. Navy, commanding U, S. S. Pawnee,
to Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. 848quehanna,
requesting a lieutenant to command in his absence from the inlet.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, September 30, 1861.

SiR: I am ordered to proceed to a certain point by a certain time.
I shall therefore J',ave here at first favorable condition of the bar
to morrow.
The Monticello sras to have relieved me. I shall nlotwait for her. I

caan not make any arrangements about your peol)le in tbe schlooner. If
you can spare one of your lieutenants, I should like to put him in
command afloat in the inlet and Blend him with both tugs to blockade.
The tugs are commanded by acting masters from civil life, who are

ignorant of the necessary )reparations for defense, and ought not to be
sent away without a lieutenant. When the Monticello arrives, your
officer could rejoin your ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
s. C. IROWAN,

commander, U. S. Navy.
Captain J. S. ORAuNCE:Y,

Commanding U. S. S. Su8quehanna.

.letter from Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commihandiny U. S. S. P11aunee,
to Captain Chauncey, U. S. Navy, commanding UJ. S. S. Susquehanna,
'regarding the prize schooner Henry N'utt.

IU. S. S. PAWN1E,
Hatteras Inlet, Septem)iber 30,1861.

SIR: The prize schooner Henry Nitt is afloat an(l ready for sea. Will
you have the goodness to send in an officer and prize crew to work her
to Plhiladelplhia?
The Department 'informed me that Captain Baker, the owner and

commailder of the schooner at the time of' her capture, arrived il tile
Spaulding and will return in her as l)asseIlIger, by direction of the
Department.
Your prize schooner has a l)unlcheoll of ruin afnd wine on1 board. The

officer sent me word :last night that the crew wereI all drunk, aInd
requested me to take the liquor out. I would have done so to(hlty, ats
hurried as I was, had I any l)lace to stow it. The p)rovisiolis for tke
Navy now here are in 6mme of the light-ship-s and a hiulk a1nd were
guarded by the naval brigade, but th(e naval brigade has beet ordered
to Fortress Monro6 in the Spaulding, and the vessels left without any -
one to take care of thilel. The3 xvhisky (3() barrels) i.s ii the leald-colored
light-ship, stowed under the cargo. It can not be reached without
1)reaking out the cargo.

I regret to learni thatyoulpuirpose leaving here soomi. The public will
suiff'er if you leave before the arrival of sone vessel in the inlet. 1 shall
order Acting Master Elliott to remail here in charge of the public(
property, and to report to you for any instructions or advice you mtaly
be pleased to give to one so unfamiliar with the (lltties of his position.

1 have particularly to request that yotu remiallin until I get safely over
the bar. I draw 11 feet, and there are but 12 feet of water on the bar.

N W U-VOL 6-18
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Should this ship ground on the bar sbe would soon go to pieces without
your aid. I shall go Out to-morrow if the pilot is willing. He says the
bar must be smooth before he attempts it.

Very regpectfuUy, your obedient servant,
S. 0. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy
Captain J. S. OnAuNCHY,

Commanding U. S. S. Susquehanna, off Hatteras Inlet.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer-oldeborongh, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadronforwarding informa-
tion regarding supposed blockade runnersfrom Halifax, Nova Scotia.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, October 1,1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information a copy of a telegram

received from Mr. M. M. Jackson, U. S. consul at Haliftax [Nova S otia],
in relation to the ashooners Christian uand Emery, which it is presumed
Will attemlmt to run the blockade.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDFBOROUGH,
Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8, Virginia.

[Enolosure.-Telegram.]

HALIFAX [NovA SCOTIA],
September 28, 1861.

The schooner Christian, an American-built schooner, sailed from here
under British colors on the 26th instant, intellnding, I am satisfied, to
run the blockade either at North Carolina or Florida. The schooner
Emery sailed about the same time for a similar destination.

M. M. JACKSON,
Consul.

Hon. G. WELLES.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading ;Squadron, regarding the
U. S. S. Iroquois.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 1, 1861.
Sil: The Iroquois i8 expected in Hampton Roads on thle 5th of Octo-

ber. Let that vessel be prepared immediately for sea and await the
orders of the Depairtment, If she requires repairs which can not be
done there, send her at once to Baltimore, if they can be effected at
that port; otherwise to New York.
Detach Commander S. P. Lee as early as practicable from the

Vandalia.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, etc.
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Oajpture of the U. S. Army steam tug Fanny, October 1, .861.

Report of Commander Rowau, U. Navy, oommandfiia U. S. B. Paw.

U. S. S. PAWNBE,
At anchor, off Alexandria [ Va., October 5, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I anchored here at 1 o'lock
this evenintg,)having left Hatteras Inlet at 5 o'clock on the evening of
tfle 3d instant, touching at Hampton Roads and communicating with
tlie commander in chief.
The Monticello and Stars and Stripes arrived at the inlet on the 1st

instant; theforbmer anchored in the offing and the latter anchored near
this ship in the harbor,

I told Lieutenant Commanding Wordeni that I was prepared to cross
the bar as soon as the pilot was willing to risk the ship, and I would
transfer the command inside to him.
On the morning of the arrival of these vessels, Colonel Hawkins dis-

patched the steam tug Fanny, armed with two rifled cannbon on the
bows, and crews from, his own command to flght them, together with
thirty to fifty of the Indiana regiment, tnd a large quantity of clothing,
anmmunition, provisions, etc., to Chickamicomico for the supply of the
troops recently stationed there.

It appears from the statement of the captain and mate, copies of
which are enclosed, that the Fanny anchored off the camp ground about
1 o'clock p. mn. The enemy appeared about 4 o'clock, amid the boat was
ruin on shore and surrendered at 5 o'lock P. m.
The Putnam, that should have been there to give countenance and

support to these panic stricken people, left her station on tlhe arrival of
the Fanny and arrived at the bulkhead at sunldown the same evening,
where she grounded for the night. I asked Captain Hotchkiss; why he
left without orders. lie replied that lie came down for coal. I told
him he could have obtained coal from the Fanny.
Early in the mornimig of the 2d the news of the captture of the Fanny

reached Colonel Hawkins, who immediately came to me for force to
transport provisions for supply of the troops. t informed the colonel
that I was going to sea as soon as I could get out; that I had trans
ferred the command in the inlet to Lielutellanlt Commnanding Werden,
suggesting at the same time the prol)riety of getting proper officers
from the Susquehanna to command the expedition, and ole or two of
her launches. I addressed a letter to Captailn Lardnler and selnt the
colonel and Captain Werdell out to consult with that officer. I)urillg
the absence of these officers, habd the two tugs cooled, watered, and
provisioned.
The officers returned from the Susquehanna with two competent offi-

cers and an armed launch atnd twelnty-five well-trained mein.
Tihe tugs were loaded that night anld the expedition left early next

morning (the day of my departure); nothing was heard from them Ul)
to 5 o'clock that evening. I hope Lieutenant Bankhead Will be al)le to
(1o the work successfully, but (1o not myself think it ia certain thing by
any means. The enemy has nlow, with the addition of the Fanny, four
well-armed tugs, and unless we sen(I more force, he conimands the soulid.

I have on board as prisoners two of the crew of thle prize schooller
Ocean MrWave; the officers and crew of the captured Fianny I landed at
Fortress Monroe. I
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Having completed the platform and circles for the army 10-inch
columibiad, I had, the pleasure of mounting the gun on its carriage
ready for service on the day of our departure from the inlet.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. (J. ROWAN

Commander, U. S. *avy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLESm

&oretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
[Enclosuxe No. 1.1

Statement of the maeier of the Fanny.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hattera8 Inlet, October 1, 1861.

I left in the steamer Fanny at 6 a. m. for Ohickamicomico, or Logger-
head Inlet, arriving there at 1 p. in. We anchored in about 8 feet of'
water, and waited there two hours and a half before *e got communi-
cation from shore.
They then fetched a flatboat off and loaded her with an assorted

cargo of stores, tents, etc. When the boat had shoved off and got
about two-thirds of the way on shore, we saw a ste-amnboat to the weist-
ward about 4 p. m., which proved to be one of the enemy. She wtas
standing to cut off' our retreat, and in a short time two more appeared,
steering directly for us. The first one then stood in and commelled(d
firing upon us, and as soon as the other two came up they did the
same. We returned their fire with nine shots, striking one of the
boats in the bow. Then Captain Hart, of the Twentieth Indiana Regi-
ment, suggested [to] us to surren(ler, Haying that it was no use fighting
against suel odds, and requested us to hoist the white flag.
The mate of the boat and a few sol(liers turned to and threw over-

board some thirty cases of ammunition, and Captain Hart forbade
them to throw any more overboard. We likewise requested the
sergeant-major to throw the cannon overboard, which lie refused to
do, saying it would be worse for them it' they were taken l)risoners.
Captain Hart then requested the chain to be slipped and the boat

run ashore, which was done. The white flag wAs then hoisted, and the
crew of the boat then left in their boats. We endeavored to get botits
to carry the soldiers ofl of the Fawny,' but could not do so.
To the best of my opinlion they had plenty of time, from our arrival

to that of the enemy's boats, to have got everything Oil shore from tile
Fanny, if sufficient boats had beel employed ill the transportation of
the stores, so that we colldl have destroyed the Fanny before sihe
should have fallen into the hands of the rebels.
We left there about 6; p. in. in a canoe, and arrived here about 7 a. in.

on tle 2(d instant.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. H. MORRISON,
Master Steamer Fanny.

[Enloeuire No. 2. ]
Statement of the mate of the Fanny.

U. S. S. PAWNEE,
Hatteras Inlet, October 2, 1861.

I left here in the steamer Fanny for Loggerhead Inlet at 6 a. m. on
the 1st instant, and arrived there about I p. in., and anchored in 8 feet
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of water, where Iwe waited: about an hour and a half. The captain
thought the colonel of the regiment should be there to receive the
stores, and said he would go and send for him, when a boat came along-
side, which we loaded with an assorted cargo.
The captain saw a side-wheeled -steamer coming, which he thought

was a flag of truee. Soon after two more boats hove ill sight;: the
former one then approached to within 1j to 2 miles of us and dom-
menced firing at us,

Captaimi Hart, of the Twentieth Indiana Regiment, then asked me
what he should do. I told him he might do as he liked; he proposed
surrendering, and asked me for a white sheet to hoist asa flag of:truce.
I gave him a white shirt, but told hin I would not hoist it until they
had injured us. The enemy then fired at us, which we returned with
eight or line shots. He asked me what he should do. I told him he
could either attack the boats or ruin her ashore. I got some of the
men to throw from thirty to forty boxes of ammiunlition overboard,
and I myself threw two casks of baCon over. I tried to get him to
throw the cannon overboard, but Sergeant-Major IPeacock refused to
do so saying it would be worse for them if taken prisoners. I had
then to go to the wheel, and as soon as I left they discontinued throw-
ing the cases of ammulnitiont overboard.
Captain Hart, Sergeant.Major Peacock, and a lieutenant came tome

and asked what should be done. 1 told them they had charge of the
boat and I would do just as they ordered me.
We could have thrown the guns over in 8 feet of water and then

imioved in farther 400 or 500 yards to the shore before we would get in
shoaler water, but Captain Hart would not allow me to do it, and told
me to slip the cable, and after going about 500 yards Nwe ran her hard
oil shore, the engineer having ol)ened the engines for that purpose.. I
asked him to let the men jump overboard, there being only 5 feet of
water, but he refused to let the.ll.

Ill the meantime Se1gerit*MajoI Peacock filed a shot at the rebels and
knocked down a stanchion of the -Fanny's house.
After running her ashore I saw no use of staying by her, and told

Captaint Hart so. I told him we were not comunissioned officers, and
asked him to let me go ashore, whlich he granted. I told him I would
try and procure boats to put them off the Fanny, even if I had to
l)ull themr, of' inyself, but after I left himi. the three boats belonging to
the eienly had charge of her.

I left the 1)lace at about 5 ). m. on the 1st and arrived here about 7
o'clock on the morning of the 2d instanxt.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEORGEF H. RIDGFELY,

Mfate Steamner FBnny.

Report of Colonel Wright, 0.8. Army, commanding forces on Roanoke Island, W. 0.

HEADQUARTERS FORCES,
Roanoke I81and, October 2, 1861.

GENERAL: I have just returned from an expedition against the Yan-
kees. We received information yesterday morning that the Yankees
were about landing men near Chickamicomico, and immediately left
this post, taking 150 mcmi oil board the steamers Ourlew, Raleigh, and
Junaluska, Commododore Lynch' being in command of these vessels.
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At 5 o'clock p. w. we Icie in sight of-a steamer (Fedleral), which proved
to be the Fanny, having on board a quantity of(luartermaster and
commissary stores for the Twentieth Indiana Reghnent, in command
of Captain Hart. After an engagement of thirty-:fve minutes the
Fanny surrendered and we made prisoners of the elltire force47men1,
2 officers, and I negro. The Fanny mounted two rifled cannon antd
made a gallant resistance but the superior weight of our gunis gave its
thb advantage. The gun of the Ourlew was manned by a crew froin
'Captain McWhorterlsfcomipaily, of this Iregiment, and worked their gull
beautifully. All behaved well. We had to return for want of fuel, and
I am now engaged with all my mell cutting wood, and as 8soon as I call
get a supply we will return and endeavor to capture tile Federals who
are encamped at Ohiekamicomico. We can not send the prisoners up
to-day for want of fuel. Indeed, we are almost helpess here on this
account. We will (1e611olish. tile light at Hatteras if we do no more.
The capturIe( F(ederals report a large force at Hatteras, but I think we
can manage th1emI.
Among the capture(l stores are a niiniber of coats (over), which my

men nieed very mluch. May I not (li~stibuto them among my men I I
am taking an iiiventory of the stores, and will send it on to you when
conlm)leted.
Look out for something stirring nll a few days. Commodore Lynch

and myself get al(ong finely, each cheerfully cooperating with the other.
Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,

A. R. WRIGHT.
Brigadier-General BEN. HUGER.

No one injured on either side. We cal)tured a large quantity of fixed
ammulnition, powder, shells, etc. Colonel Butler, who will hand you
this, can give you soime particulars.

A.R. W.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Filag Officer GoldsRborough, U. S.
Navy, comnmlaidhiu Atlantic Blockadiny Squadronl giving iitorrniation
regarding operations of blockade runniters,

CotInfidential.1 NAVY DEPAR1t'MENT, October 2, 1861.
Slit: Thle following inlforimation has been given to the Departnment,

viz:
Vessels OMnM(l byi 3eco3ssiorists in Worcester County, ld., trading to New York,

clear from Now York to Wore ster County with goods of all kinds, and after being
dlelivered in sli(ld county :le atterwrar(disenjt in tlhoeni*,ght (lon Clhincoteague Bity to
secessionists In Acconiae antld Northamlpton constantly, and I think on a large sclle,
many passing between mindn1ight ad(1day, by land, through agents in Sandy 1-1ill,
Snow Iill, (:irdletree 11ill, berlin, and St. Martin's, near the Delaware line, qullnti-
ties of powder, etc.
ArledT bands are fre(quently visiting the island (Chinicoteague) and are driving

loyal citizens away. The iilanId is loyal and needs defense.

'Very respectfully, etc.,
CGIi)BON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDusu0ROUGIr,
Hamjpton Roads.
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Letterfromg the Seretary of the Naty to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, ZJ. S.
Navy, commanding lAtlantio Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding steamer Bermuda.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2, 1861.
Siu: Below you have a copy of a letter received at this Department.

Very respectfully,etc.,G O
GIDEON WL:ES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Haimpton Roads, Virginia.

[Encloue.,]
THOMPSON, CONN., September 30, 1861.

From information perfectly reliable in my possession, a new selow
steamer, Bermuda, ironclad, from Liverpool, about 1,500 tons, Peck,
master, arrived at Savannah September 16, 1861. Her cargo 18 rifle
cannon, 32-pounder, 42-pounder, and two 168.pound[er] Lancaster
guns, with allnllecessary carriages and equipment, powder, shot, etc.,
for action, 6,500 Enfleld guts, some 2200 000 or 300,000 cartridges for
these guns, 60,000 pair army shoes, 20,Q00 blan-kets, 180 barrels gun-
powder, large quantity of morphine and quinine, and other medical
stores, together with many other articles of more thall money value to
the rebel Army.; Her cargo in Liverpool cost $1,0000O00. Her arnia-
inent was two 12-pounder rifled gutis on1 a, side, and she is fitting for
active service. She is destined for capturing California steamers Coimn
inonder Totten [Tattniall] in command. Shle was twenty-nfiie d6yson
passage from Liverpool and touche(l at Falmouth and Madeira for coal.
Tw' more steam ironclad frigates are expected on the coast by the lth
October.
When the Bermuda was loading and when she cleared she was sup-

posed to be a supply boat for the royal navy, and cleared for 8bme
port in the West Indies.
She was owned by Englishmen, but her cargo principally in South

Carolina; private spectilhtiol.
My informanit had this fromn the mate of the vessel by word of mouth.

Hle has just arrived from the South to his home fromt a year's sojourn
ol the Georgia coast,: antd~ kows sometlinitg o its defenses. Much more
infiormationll is (loubtles.s inl his p)ossessio1.
Telegraph to General Pratt, of this l)lace, to know who I am, if this

information is of value.
In haste, etc.,

JEREMIAH OLNTlY.
Hon. GIDEON WELLIS,

Secvetary of the Navy, IVashington, .D. 0.

Report of Commander Stellwagen, U. S. Navy, regarding the impossibility
of blocking the tnlet8 of North Carolina with ve88el8 loaded with 8tone
under the existing condition of affairs.

HATTERAS INLET, October 2, 1861.
SIR: I have to report arrival here yesterday after a stormy passage,

after parting hawsers six times, losing a. man (one of the coast guard),
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who was struck in the: throat by a halwser, knocked overboard, and
drowned; we had to abandon one of the vessels. The Stare and Shfipes
also lost a schooner. Lieutenant (Jommbuding Braine made every exer-
tion to save the man, but without avail.
The state of affairs :here is so cilitical that the duty of blocking up

the inlets is impossible. The steam tug Fanny,-I am informed, was
captured yesterday in trying to take provisions to the detachment of
our troops at (hickamicomico, near Loggerhead Inlot, 45 miles distant
by water. The enemy fell oil her with three steamers. She bad the
best armament of all the tugs, one being a Sawyerts rifle gun. It is the
impression here that our troops will bave to fall back, as we can not
expect to use the sound with present force of steam tugs to send them
supplies. This is very serious; two or three more light-draft vessels
would have prevented it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
H. ^. STELLWAGEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS11OROUGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
I should like to return to fit vessels, as nothing can be done here.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborotigh, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Captain Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Susque/hanna, to proceed to Beaufort, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamlpton Road8, October 2, 1861.

SIR: If your supply of coal, etc., be sufficient for the purpose, I wish
you, on the receipt of this, to proceed off Beaufort. N. U., and remain
there, carefully blockading that l)lace until the Albatross can come
here, recoal, and return. It' it is not sufficient, return here forthwith
to replenish it. If possible, however, go to Beaufort, as there are two
English vessels in thalt harbor which require vigilant attention, inde-
pendently of others, of Which we have accounts, determined doubtless
to get in there if they can. In case you do go to B3eaufort, you will of
course communicate with Comm'ainder Prentiss, of the Albatross, and
get from him full information of the existing state of things, in order
to govern your inovements <aceordinglys

Respectfully, your obedient sei'vaiit,
L. 1N1. GOLDS30ROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Captain JAS. L. LARDNER, U. S. Navy

U. S. S. Susquchanna,off h1atteras Ilet, North Carolina.

Order of Flag-Officer G6oldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Captain Purviance, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. ship St. Lawrence, to proceed of St. Simon's Sound, Georgia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 2, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed with the St. Lavrence off St. Simon's Sound,
Georgia, and closely blockade the entrances to it until further orders,
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or until it is absolutely necessary for you to return to this place for sup-
plies. A memorandum of vessels which Intend to violate the blockade
with instructions in reference to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag.Ofer.
Captain H. Y. PURVIANOE, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Ship St. Lawrence, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborouqh, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading S~qiadron, transmitting information regarding 8stati0n of
vessels and instruotions to commanding officers of his command.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 3t 1861.

Siu: I have the honor to enclose to you herewith a paper showing
the distributions at present of the vessels nowu under my command. In
my judgment there should be four active steamers off and about Wil-
mington an(l as many off and about Beaufort, N. C., to guard those
places effectually. With this number so assigniedat least three would
always be present off and around either port. I shall make this ar-
ran gement the moment I have vessels enough at my command to do so.
More vessels are also required to enable me to guard effectually the

east coast of Florida and Savannah.
I also enclose herewith a copy of the instructions* to commanding

officers of blockading vessels under my command, issued by me under
late of the 28th ultimo.
Commander Stellwagen left here several days ago to block up Oregon,

Loggerhead, and Ocrac(oke inlets. He was amply l)rovided with every-
thing necessary for the purpose.

I only await the arrival of a suitable vessel in order to carry out your
instructions effectually concerning New Inlet. A close attention has
been given to the subject, and much valuable an(l reliable information,
hlasalready been collected by Commander Missroon from persons here
Well acquainted with the locality. This has prepared himr thoroughly
for the work.
After making the reconnoissance in the first available steamer, he is

to proceed on in her to take conimmlnd of the 8avauwah, and the steamer
is to remain to assist the Savannalt in her blockading duties.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,

Illag. Officer.
Hon. SECRETARY OF TiE INAVY,

lWrashington, ..(D .

P'. S.-The AS't. Lawvrence sailed to-day at Iloon.
26.6. (;

* ScoU p. 2H41.
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(E[nolosure.]

Dietribution of veosele belonging to the Atlantic Blookading Squadron, October 8, 1861.

Character.

Steamer ............
lDo.................

Fr~igt ............
.................

Steam frigate..........
Steam tug .............
Steamer'...............
Do.
Do.............Do.............Do.................
Doi...............Steam tug .........
Do.................

Steamer ..............fihip).............
Bark...................
Auxiliary steamer.
Steamer ...............

Do ................
Frigate ...............
Sloop ..................
Steam frigate ..........
Mteamner..Ftlgaer ................Fri....

Sloop ..................
Steamer ...............

Do.................
Do.................

Name.

Mount Vernoa........
Lockwood ...........
Con greks .............
Cumuerland ..........
Minnesota ............
Young America....
Daylightt...........Louisiana .............
Susquehanna ...
Pawnee.
Stars and4Stripes .....
General Putnam ......
Ceres .. .

Monticello ............

Jamestown ..........
Gemsbok ...
Young Rover......
Albatross.............
Cambridge ...........
Sabine ...............
Vandalia .............
iloanoke ..............
Flag... .

Savannah .............
St. Lawrence.........

Dale ..................
Quaker City ..........
Harriet Lane .......
Dawn..........

Station.

Off Rappahannock River.
Off York River
}Off Newport News and James River.
Hampton Roads.

Do. 1~1
Off Car Henry.,
Off Oh coteague Inlet, etc.
Off Hatteras Inlet, etc.; ordered off Beaufort.
Ordered to Washington.
At Hatteras Inlet.

Do.
Do.

At Hatteras Inlet temporarily, to aid Commander
Stelwalgen in closing inlets, eto. When that duty
is completed to go off Charleston, S. C.

Off Wilmington.
Do,
Do.

Off IeuotOi lkainfrt.;
Olf Beaufort; now at Hampton Roads for coal, etc.
Ol' Georgetown, S. C.
Off Bull's Bay, etc., South Carolina.
Off Charleston, S. C.

Off Savannah, Ga.
Off St.,Smoni'e Sound, Georgia, ready for sea; to sail

firstlfair wind.:I
Off Fernandina, Fla.
New York, repairing.
Philadelphia, repairing.
Washington, repairing.

Very respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGfH,

Flag- Officer.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, com-
manding U. S. S. Underwriter.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 3, 1861.
Sip: Proceed to Hampton Roads with tug Underwriter and report

for duty to Flag-Offlicer L. M. (oldlsborough.
I amn, resjectfillly, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLE&.
Lieutenant R. B3. LOWRY,

Commanding U. S. S. Underwriter, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, conmmanding Atlan tic Blockading Squamdron, regarding vessels
ordered to his sqladron and the division of his command.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, October 3, 186'1.
SIR: The tug Underwriter, Lieutenalt Cotnjuatlding R. B. Lowry,

has beeii ordie(e to .joil yolr corn malld. This vessel was prepared fior
tbe iliside wvatters of North Carolina. The !fetzel is destined for the
same point a1d will be re-ady in abont a fortnight. A considerable
force, prepared for Flag-Officer Du l'ont's squadron, will rendezvous in

9.869604064

Table: Distribution of vessels belonging to the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, October 3, 1861.
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H1ampton Roads. That officer will hoist his flag on board the Wabash
so soon as she arrives in New York. -le will probably send several
vessels of his command from New York to Hampton Roads to await
their coming. These are to remain there until the arrival. when the
squadron will be divided as already advised.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(Vomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Report of Acting Master Cavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8hip
(Jellsbok, of the capture of the schooners Mlary B. Pindar and Beverly,
and the cruise of that vesselfrom September 22 to October 3, 1861, trans-
mitting memoranda of vessels spoken and boarded.

U. S. SHIP GEMSBOK,
Sunday, September 22, 1861.

After sending the prize schooner Mary B. Pindar to Hampton Roads
we stood inshore for New Inlet, anid when 5 miles off Camp Weir,
hoisted the jack for a, pilot; all hands below, excepting five or six men
to work ship; had the gulIs run ill anid ports closed. A small boat
cainie off from shore with two mren thinking we were a merchant ship
wlalting a pilot. After getting within hail, I asked them if they were
pilots. They answered yes. I told thlem to be quick, as I wanted to
get ill as soon as possible. They calme alollgside anid after finding out
they were on board a man-of war, they turned rather pale, but they soon
found they were under thle Stars and Stripes and seemed glad it was
so. They proved to be good Union men. They swore to protect the
Union and Government of the United States, &1d I shipped them as
or(linary seamen. I obtained a good deal of-information from them.
They told Ile that at Camp Weir there were 9(0 troops stationed.
This is about 6 uiles northeast of New Inlet. They also had three
rifled guns there.
They told me that six days previous there had arrived an English

brig and gonie ilnto New Inlet. 'There have been a good inany vessels
of light olraft poppilng ill and out New Inlet, and it is important that
both sides of the sho0ls8 Should be blockaded.
At 5 1). in. steered round the shoals to the southwest inlet; stood

close ill. Came to anchor at 6 p. mn., 23d. Next morning at daylight a
sail reported offshore; hove up the anchor and made all sail for her.
At 7 a.. m. all hands to quarters and at 9 a. in. came up with the sail,
which proved to be the U. S. S. Young Rover, fromn Hampton. Roads.
Canptailn Hulmllphrey came on board an(l told me he left the evening pre-
ViOS an Enllglishi8 Manl-Of war at anchor off New lidetr The following
conversation took place between Captain H.llumphrey and myself.

" l)id you stop) to see which ship it Was I))
Answer. " No, sir, as s11e was a man-of wflr."
I told him I was very sorry to hear so, as no vessel was allowed to

anchor without communieatilng with the officer of tlhe blockade, etc. I
also told Captain Humphrey to stay withAhis ship to blockade tle soilth
west inlet and I should go on the lnortlleast, side. r set till satil inule-
diately in pursuit of this Eanglish Mall-of-war, but, ha.vilng a light head
vind, I could not get along as fast as I wished to. At 6 a. in. next
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morning a sail reported to leeward ; kept off for her. At 6: 30 found
her to be a large ship; beat to quarters and at 7 a. m. came up with
her, when she proved to be the Nathan Thomp8on, of Kennebunk.
Boarded by the first officer ahd examined her papers; found she was
from Rio de Janeiro bound to New York via Key West. No suspicion
being attached, she was allowed to proceed. Saw an American steamer
offshore, steering southwest.
At<) p. in. came up the bar off New Inlet, and the Britisher had dis-

appeare(l. Cruised off and on7 until the 30th; strong breezes from
E. N. E.; ugly high seas; ran the ship around the shoals.

October 3.-At 6 a. m. up anchor for New Inlet; at 6: 30 sail reported;
made all sail; camhe up at 10:20 a. in. Proved to be the schooner
Beverly, which enclosed papers will show a good prize.
Hoping to get my officers soon. back, and hoping you will send me a

small rifled gun, which might be of great service in case of small
steamers coming out with a rifle, we would not be able to do much.
You will find some very valuable information in these letters.

Your most obedient servant,
ERDWD. CAVENDY,

Commanding U. S. Ship Gem8bok.
Commodore S. H. STRINGHAM,

Fkag-Officer Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
[Enclosure.]

Extractfrom memoranda of vessels spoken and fallen in with by the U.
S. 8hip Gemsbok, Edward Cavendy commander, from September 17, the
date of leaving Hampton Roads, to October 3, 1861, stating also where
such vessels werefrom, where- bound, and by whom-commanded.

September 19.-At 7 o'clock a. in., in latitude 340 57' N., longitude
;760 W.. boarded schooner Harmony, Captain James M. l)avis, of
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, and bound to Ocracoke, N. C., loaded with fish
and other cargo. Took her as a prize and put a prize master and crew
on board and sent her to Hampton Roads.

September 22.-At 5 o'clock made a sail out on the weather beam;
made sail for her and gave chase until 9 o'clock, when she anchored close
inshore; her crew deserted her anid 1)llle ashore in a boat. Sent port
cutter in. charge of Mr. Lunt., executive officer, with eight men to take
possession of her; at I0 o'clock boarded her and got her underway and
brought her along as a prize. She was the schooner Mary B, Pindar,
of Edenton, N. 0., with about 60 casks of lime on board-.- Placedl a lrize
master and crew oin board of her and dispatched her to Hampton Roads.
Federal Point bore S. W. by W. i W., 12 miles distant from the place
of capture. At 4 o'clock p. mi. passed Camnp Weir, 5 miles from New
Inlet; hoisted ,jack for pilot; soon afterwards a small boat was pulled off
froim shore with two iuell in it. They cname as pilots to take the ship in
the harbor. After knowing-their niistake they voluntarily took the
oath of allegiance and signed the ship's articles.

Report of Acting Master Cavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Gemsbok, regarding the
capture of schooner Beverly.

U. S. Suip GEMSBOK, October 3, 1861.
Siu: I have the honor to inform you that I have captured the third

prize. She is the schooner Beverly, of Halitfax, Nova Scotia, Captain
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Thomas Blanch, burden 61 tons (English); her cargo consists of dr
goods, fish, and salt, bound for a Southern blockaded port for a market.
When first seen, at 6.30 a. in., bearing south, steering in for George-

town.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDW. CAVENDY,
Commander.

Commodore S. H. STRINGHAM,
Flag. Officer, Oomdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roade.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commander P'arker, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Cambridge, to proceed to blockade duty off Beaufort, N. 0.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Off Hampton Roads, October 3, 1861.

SIRu You will proceed off Beaufort, N. C., with the Cambridge, and,
on your arrival :there, report to tbe senior naval officer preFsent for duty
ill blockading that port. Should there be no officer senior to yourself
present, you will closely blockade the port until further orders, or until
it is absolutely necessary for you to return to this place for fuel, etc.
A memorandum of vessels intending to violate the blockade, with
instructions to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander W. A. PARKER, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Camlbridge, JHamptoiu Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadiny Squiadron, to Comimander Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. ship Congress, regarding Confederate steal ers in Jamies River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Haampton Roads, October 3, 1861.

SIR: The Navy Department is advised that the two armed steamers
U]) the Janmes River, belonging to the enemy, are not coppered and that
his determination is to get them to Norfolk, if l)ossible. You are
required, therefore, to prevent this by observing the greatest degree of
vigilance and musing every means in your power. The force now off
Newport News is judged ample for the) )urpose. It is not likely, I
sltl)pose, that an attempt lvil1 b n~aale tO get past you during a clear
doiy, or even a, clear night, but on1e llmay be made to do so during foggy
Weather, or a dark night, more especially if there should exist at the
tile a high and favorable wind and an ebb tide, and hence the necessity
Of omitting no precautions whatever on such occurrences.
Be good enough to invite thle attentioll of Commander Livingston to

the purport of this communicatiol), and urge upon him what it directs.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROTTGH,
Flag. Officer.

Commander WILLIAM
Commanding U. S.

SMITH,
Frigate Congre9ss, Newvport Neiw.

2850
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Report o) Flag- Officer G(oldsborougk, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the ineffectual blockade of. Savannah,
Ga.

- U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Road8, October 4, 1861.

SIR: I have reliable information that one of the steamers purchased
in England by the secessionists (I10 doubt the Bermuda), loa.ded with
400 or 500 barrels of powder, fifteen 12 pounder rifled guns; rifled mnUs-
kets, blankets, shoes, and medicines, got into Savannah on the 15th or
16th of last month.

It seems that a heavy gale of wind occurred the day before, which
drove the blockading vessel (the Savannah) away from her station, and
this event was availe(l of by the steamer to effect her entralnce. In my
judgment less than four active steamers can not effectually blockade
that place, and the moment it is in the power of the Departmeint to send
them to me I shall dispatch them thither. It ought, certainly, to be
thoroughly well guarded at once, particularly as at least two other
steamers have l)een purchased in England by tie secessiollists; but,
unfortunately, without withdrawing vessels from other points equally
important, I have at present none at my disl)osal for the purpose.
Indeed, I need now, at the very least, twenty more steamers anll of a
suitable character, to keep ullp anything like a really close blockade of
the numerous ports aln(l inlets along the coast from this to Cape Florida.
Fast steamers, of light draft, properly armed, are the only vessels fit
for blockading our Southern coast. Sailing vessels, at best, are but of
poor account-next to good for nothing .on such a service. Steamers,
as you are fully aware, must replenish their fuel frequently, and hence
the necessity for a sufficient number to secure reliefs and keep up, as it
were, a constant circulation. The accidents to which they are exposed
and the time involved in their repair must also be considered.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
- Il~~~~~lag-Officer.

Hon. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
lWashington Oity, D. a.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer (Goldeborouqh, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockadinlg qa8(jdron, to fiirnisl the name
of vessel blockading off Savannah, Ga., September 16, 1861, when the
Bermuda ran in.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 4, 1861.
SIR: You were written to, from this l)epartmnent oni the 2d inlstalnt,

giving you information of the arrival at Savannah oln the 16tb ultimn)o
of a new ironclad screw steamer, farmed andl well laden with articlesem
of more than money valtie to the rebel Army."

Please inform the Dellpartmlent what vessel was off Savanall on the
day of her reportedly arrival.

Very respectfully, etc.
(unII) 0(N WV m.: rIml£,.

Flag-()fficer L. M. C(3OLD810ROUGoT,
Voldt. Atlantic Blockading squadron, Hampton Iwl(ta, Viriniia.
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Report of Flag- Officer (xoldsboroulgh, U. & Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the escape of steamer Bermuda into
Savannah, Ga., and a rumor of an early demonstration by the Merrimack.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MI NESOTA
Hampton Roads, ogf Fort Monroe, October 4, 1861.

SiR: I have just received your communication with regard to the
lermuda having reached Savannah. I wrote ~you uponi the same sub-
ject this morning. I regard thle affair iii so serious a light that, unless
1 get orders from you to the contrary, I shall dispatch the Iroquois to
cruise off that port as soon after her arrival as possible. I have itoth-
ilig here now but this ship, and, by intelligence received to-day, the
enemy i8 about to inake a de-monstrationll on Newport News with his
vessels at Norfolk, so .s: to get his steamers down the James River at
all hazards. bly information also says that he is determined to trythe
M1terriimack, with her iron casing, against this place. He intends it
sees, to aim a heavy blow with his three ships at Norfolk, aided by
those int James River. If you do lot wish me to dispatch the Iroquois
as intimated, you will have time enough to tell me so.

In great haste, as the steamer is just leaving, I am, sir, your very
obedient servant,

L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Flag- Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Brigadier-General IHuger, 0. S. Army, com-
manding at Norfolk, Va., regarding steamers carrying flags of truce.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
hampton Roads, October 4, 1861.

SiR: In reply to your note* of yesterday, I beg to say that I will
direct the stamiers ui(ler nmy control carryinlg a flag of truce to pass to
the westward of the barrier off Sewell's Point, and may I in turn ask
thle favor of yoll to i1struot your officers in charge of similar steamers
flot to approach us hereaafter nearIer than Sewell's Point? They will
then be met, onl all oelcasions, at thle earliest l)racticable moment. At
tWnes delay may, anld probably will, occur; nevertheless, they can wait
either at anchor or else under steam), off that point until they can be
Blet. I requested onle of your officers several days ago miot to al)proach
us again. so closely as lie then w8s, but yesterday thle slme -steamer,
I thinks came still nearer; indeed, much neareri. Oii so simple an affair
1 trust no difficulties may arise.

Very respectfully, yQur obedient servant,
L. M1. (IOLDSIBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Atlantio Blockadiig Sqiiadron.
Brigadier-General 1BIN.T. 1l1GEIRI,
__ ommanding Forces, Norfolk, Va.

"Not found.
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Destruction of a Confederate schooner, fitting out for a privateer, in Chin-
coteague Inlet, Virginia, October 5, 1861.

Report of Flag-Offlcer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron,
transmitting report of L-utenant Xurray, U. S. Navy.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MIN INESOTA,
ilampton Roads, October 15, 1861.

SIR: I have-the honor to enclose herewith a copy of report by Lieu-
tenank Commanding A. Murray in relation to a conflict with the enemy
and the burning of a schooner fitting out for a privateer,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

.lag-Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Chincoteague Inlet, October 5, 1861.

FLAO-OFFICER: This morning at 9 o'clock we had a sharp conflict
with the enemy, who, with 300 strong, attempted to cut off two boats
from this vessel and twenty-three men, all told, which I had dispatched
to take or destroy a fine schooner which I had reason to believe was
being converted into a privateer. Fortunately, I had gone in with the
steamer at the same time, it being high tide, and was enabled to cover
the return of the party.
The boats, after passing through a terrible fire, finally reached the

schooner; but, finding her aground, made a breastwork of her and
opened a deadly fire, which, with the assistance of a few shots from
our long-range gun, drove the enemy back to a distant cover with loss;
and the boats, after firing the schooner, returned without further moles-
tatioll.
Acting Master Furniss estimates the loss of the rebels at at least 8

in killed and wounded, as he saw that number carried off.
Our loss was 1 seriously wounded (Acting Master Hooker) and 3

very slightly.
I have nothing but praises to bestow on those engaged in the boats

for their coolness and intrepidity when assailed by such overwhelming
odds. They were yet some 300 yards from the schooner when fired
upon, but they preferred pushing on and returning through it rather
than fail in accomplishing their object.
During a reconnaissance last night two of their dispatch sloops were

captured.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Lieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Commander in Chief Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letter from the Seetary of the Navy to Flag-Ocr Goldsborough,-U. B. Navy, commanding
AtantiO Bookading Squar4, in commendtion of lieutenant Murray, U, S. Navy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 17, 1861.
BiR: I have received your No. 12, enclosing a copy of Lieutenant

Commanding A. Murray's report of a conflict, with the enemy at Chlln-
coteague Inlet and the burning of a schooner supposed to be fitting out
as a privateer.
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You will please 'make known to- Lieutenant CoMmandinIgMurray, and
through hiiii to those who were engaged in the darifig but successful
ex1)loit of firing the schooner the Department's high appreciation of
their services.

Lam, respectfully etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer JL. N. GoLDSnOROUGIX,
(Jomdg. 'Atlantie Blockading Squadron, Hfamtpton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldeborough, U. 8. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to forward the name of officer commanding boat expedition.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ootober 19, 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to inform the Department whether Acting Master

11. K. Furniss commanded the boats from tle U. S. S. .Loui8iana which
destroyed the schooner fitting out as a privateer at Chincoteague Inlet
on tile 5th instant.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS-BOROUGH,
Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron Hampton k'oads, Virginia.

Report of Lieutenant Xurray, U. 8. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Louisiana, giving name of
the officer commanding boat expedition.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Ohi'ncoteague Inict, October 07, 1861.

SIR: In answer to your letter to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, of the
19th instant, I respectfully, at his request, reply.
Acting Master H. K. Furniss-coinnianded the boats during the

ellgagloelnnt with therebels 'attCockle's[Co(ckrehl] Creek, which resulted
iII thle destruction of the sclhooner fitting out as a privateer.
That post would have belonged to Lieutenanit Hopkins, but he was

conifliled to his bed with sickness at thle time.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your ol)edient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Lieutenlant, C(io'mman(ling.

11oo. (GIDEON WEILLES
Secretary of the Navy, llrashinigton.

ItRequie8t of Leieutelnant Wrerden, U. S. Xaivy, commanding U. S. S. Star8
anl Stripe8, to Captain Lardner, UT. AS. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Stisquehanna, to render assistance to retreating indiana troops.

STARS AND STRIPES, October 1, 1861.
SiR: A messenger from, Colonel Hawkins says that the enemy have

laII(le(I above from six steamers, a sailing vessel, and [isome scows, anfd
that the Indialna regimnenlt are in full retreat, thle atives flying before
thleni. He wishes you to run up along the beach towardl or above flat.
teras, to cover them with the Susquehanna and the Mlonticello. Haul
in a little above tha fort. We can see the vessels from the slhip)ping,
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and two side-wheel tugs are ashore, rand Tempest has broken her pintle
or something off thle rudder.

Very respectfully,
R. WERDEN,

ILieutenant, Vommanding.
Captqin J. L. LARDNER,

U. S. S. Susquehanna.

Letter from Lieutenant Steliwagen, U. S. Navy, to Oaptain Laxrdncr,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. . Susquehanna, requesting permission
to seek reliefJor the troops at Hatteras Inlet.

[U. S. S.1 STARS AND STRI1PES, October 5, 1861.
DEAR SiIR: I wish to ::know, as I am not in. a, cOmlman(l anll it is

impossible to-performs the special (luty of stopping the other inlets,
whether I had not better run up iii the Spaulding, when she eomies,
ndl give a fu~ll account of lhow things stan(1. Unless Speedy relief is

sent, the troops Will be reduced to great straits here atild have sooll to
evacuate. Thze urgency is very great, and if I get 1up) I call rel)resellt
it so as to have action taken at once by flag-officer and Department.

Very respectfully,
H-1. S. STELLWAGEN.

Captain J. L. LARDNER,-U. S. Navy.

Please return accoml)alying plaPer. Can you have provisions lalefled
at Hatteras Cove to-day? They have lost all.

Letter front Capiain Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susqu(p-
hanna, to Lieutenant Stelioagen, U. S. Navy, granting p)erlission to
proceed to ilampton Roads.

[U. S. S.] SUSQUEIIANNA,
Near -h1attera8 Light, October 5.

DEAR SIU: I can see n1o objectioll to your going to H'lamptonlRoads,
a YOU suggest, P)articularly ats your special duty of closing the inlets
ca llot 110W 1)0 (l}ie.

I hlve provisionIed tleIn1d'ialna1 r(regiment thlis m1]0orninlg fOr a day, at
suppose they will return tit once to tle forts.

-L ~~~~~~~~~J.Ii. LIAMt)NV|5ti.
OClptaill STELLWAGEN, U. S.Navy1
Monticello hias gonej I'Old( the (ca)p to See if sh'ecali throw ,onie

shells a11111og thie enemIIy at (Ali-om1ico [Cliieklalliconlicoj.

J?17~tort /(la tarn Van Hrant, U. '.. Navy, senJor offitcr present inl
1k J)1npO Roads, Virginia., tralnsmitting reports regarding the engale/-
metnt between the Uf. S. 8. afotivello -and(lonfederates at Kinnaiwet,
N. 0., October 5, 1861.

U. S. FLAGSnITP MINNESOTA,
Itltmphton 110(1(1, October 8, 1861.

, IL: I have thle lhonor to report tlhe arrival of' the Susquehanna foir
ooal nas( water; al4s to lorwaitid reports of' Captaill Larduer andllieu-
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tenant Commanding D. L. Brainte of the routing of the rebels at Kinna-
keet, near Cape Hatteras, North Carolina.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. VAN BRUNT,
Senior Officer Present.

I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. SU-SQUEHANNA,
Off lfateras Inrlet, October '6, 1861.

Sinl: Late in the afternoon of the 4th instant I received information
thlatt the enlemiiy had landed in large force at Chickamicomico and
Kitiniakeet, and that thle Indfiatna regiment Postedthere was in full
etreat before them; also that our three tugs in the inlet were aground

o1 disabledd; theo fourth, the Fanny, had beeni captured the day before.
I at once got underway with this ship and the: Monticello, and

anwhor-ed for thle iuight close to shore in Hatteras Cove.
At (layliglit I found our troops in anid about the lighit-house, and in

listlesss for want of provisions, whiclh they llad been without for twienty-
folur hotuls. 1 sul)plied them with food, anid at tlhe request of thle comr-
iisandinog officer rlemalined for their protection during theo day.
Learning that tle enemy were still in, large force at Kinnakeet, I sent

tile Monticello to drive then off; whicll important service was performed
by Lieutelnant Coinanding Braine with great effect and good conduct.
Hlis report is enclosed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LA:UDNER,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS13)ROUaII,

Blockadingq Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Subenclosuro.]

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
Off Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, October 5, 1861.

Sin: I hfave the hlonor tojiniforni you that in obedience to your order
of th is morning I stood through the inner channel of Hatteras Shoals
,t 12: 3( p. mn., and stood close, along shore to the northwarrd1, keeping
a l)light lookolut fronm aloft. At I.- 30 p. in. we discovered several sail-
iig vessels over tlIeo woo(lland Kininakeet, and at the same time a regi-
111elit Illarehitig to the northward, carrying a rebel flag: ini their mllidst,

'itlil many stragglers in the rear; also two tugs inside flying the same
ilag. As they came ouit of the woods Kinwnakeet we'ran close inshore
:Wd(l opened a deliberatee fire upon then at the distance of three-quarters
of' ,a mile. At our first shell, wlhcli fell al)1)arently in their midst, they
rolle(l u) their flag and scattere(l, moving rapidly up the beach to the
iioitlhwirl. We followed them, firing rapidly from three guns, driving
them up to a clump) of Woods, in which they took refuge, and abreastof
Wh1iCh their steanmer.s lay.

WVe3 now shelled the woods and could see them embarking in small
l)oats forf their vessels, evidently in great confusion and suffering
greatly from onr fire.

'liCir steamers now opened uponluos, firing, however, l)ult three shots,
whicll fell short. Two boats filled witlh inen were struck by our shells
,amd destroyed. Three more steamers came down the sound and took
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position opposite the woods we were shelling; also two sloops. We con-
tinued firing deliberately upon them from 1: 30 p. m. until pm3:30 p.nwhleni two Men were discovered on the seabeach making -signals to us.
Sul)posing them to be-two of the Indiania regiment, we sent an armed
boat and crew to bring thbeln oft; covering them at the same time with
our fire. Upon tlh boat nifearinig thie beach they took to tlie water. 01ne
of themii Was successful inireachinig the boat, Private Warren O'Haver,
Company .11, TweiltiethllRegimelt Idiana troops; the other miln, Pri
vate Charles White, Comupanly H, Twentieth Regiment Indiana troops,
was unfortunately drowned ini the surf.: Private O'Haver informed me
that lie WaLS taken prisoner onl the morning of the 4th; that he witnessed
our lire, whiel was very destruetive. He states that two of our shells fell
into two sloo0)s loade(d1 with mieln, blowing the vessels to pieces 'and
sinking them. Also that several of the officers -were killed. Their
horses were seeni runnfinig about the track. He had just escaped from
his captors aftershooting the cal)tain of one of the rebel companies.
l1e states that the enemy were in the greatest confusion, rushing wildly
into the water, striving to get off to their vessels. Private O'Haver
now dlirectc(1 me to the point where thierebels were congregated, waiting
anl opportunity to get off. I opene(h fire again with success, scattering
themn. We were nowv very close, in. 3 fathoms water, and 5-second Shell
told witl effect. Six steamers were now off the point, one of which I
recogpizde(l as the Fanny.
At 5:25 p. in. we ceased firing, leaving the enemy scattered along

thle beachIfor upwards of 4 miles.
I fired repeatedly at the enemy's steamers with our rifled cannon, a

Parrot 1(30-pounder, and struck the Fanny, I think,once. I found the
range of thiis piece mntuch short of what I had anticipated, many of the
shot turning end over end, and not exceedilng much the -range of the
smoothbore 32-pounders.

I enclose you herewith memorandum of the ammunition expended
to-day.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1). L.BRAINE,

Lieutenant, Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.
CaMptain. J. 1,. LARDNER,

(omdg. UJ. S. S. S.usqueha'nal, of Cape Hatteras, North Carolina.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Monticello, October 5, 1861.

October 5, 1861.-At 12 m. passed through Hatteras Slough, innor
channel. At 1 p. m. sawv a regiment of men onl the beach 12 miles
north-of h1atteras light-lhouse, with rebelflag flying; also two schooners
and one steamer inside slowing rebel flag. CImneniced firing upon
them,with effect, dispersing them. At 3 p. I, four more rebel steame3rs
came down with rebel flag flying. They sent their boats ashore to
embark their meni, we shelling them, sinking their boats,.and doilig
mulch (damage. At 4 still continued firing upon the enemny, shellng,
the enemy, who were ill great distress. At 5 saw twvo menwalking Olt
the beachLmaking signals. Sent a boat on shore to bring them off, and
i-(loing so one minani, named CharlesWhite, Company H, Twentietlh
Indliana Regilent,e)wa, drowned. Thle other was rescued from thle
rebels, to whon lie lad been prisoner, He reports that our fire (lid
great execution, as he saw many killed and wounded on the beach.
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At 5:30 ceased firing anid stood fortlhe outside of the shoal. At 9
hlauled arouliid Hatteria'ls Shoals. At 11: 2()camie to ainchor ad(l rel)oted
to the senior officer. Expended the following: Sixty-five 10-inich shell,
98 32-pounder shell, 41 rifle shell, 3- shrapnel, 9 solid shot, 2 stand
gra)e.

Letter fromn the Secretary of the Navy to ,flag-offlcers coMmandling block-
adil,; squadrons, forwarding general order of the President o 'the United
States regarding relative rank.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 5, 1861.
SIR: I submit for your information thle annexed copy of a general

order issued by the P'resident of' the United States on the 4th iniftnt.
I alai, res)ectiully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roatds, Virginia.
Flag-Officer SAML. F. Du PONT,

ApPointed to Com)imand ASouth Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Flag-Officer Wm. W. MOKEAN,

Commanding (Gulf Blockading Squadron, Key West, ll.

[Enclosure.)

(zENERAL ORDERd] EXECUTIVE OF THE UNITEI) STATES,
October 1, .186.1.

Flag-Officers of the IJnited States Navy authorized to wear i square
tfagr t the mizzeninast-healeld will take ranki wvith iantgjorgeIterl of thle
U. S. Army.

-ARAIIAMi LJINCOLN.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S.NavU,commanding U. S. S. ROaNoke,
tran8mitting correspondenlce betiveen Co mnlander.hcc, 1U. S. Nravy, ((?ld
the commanding officer of H. B. At. S. Steay, and a report from Omit-
mander Lee regarding HI. I. AM. S. Gatinat.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
ff Charleston, S. C., October 5, 186t1.

STR I have the honor to enclose copy of a correspolndenllcel letween
C(olnma'aner Grant, of H. B. M. S3. Steady, anid Commander Lee, of the
Vandatia, and also a copy of Commandell Lee's report onl the sublject of
that correspondence Made to Captainl.:Mercer.

1 also -enclose' copy of a report fromll Comnllz111lder Lee relative to his
iiittercoulrssewith tle Frenlch Governxmeiit steamer c(at in at. Comiinamider
Lee was impressed with tlhe idea that there was iio impropriety ill lis
firing a t)lauk lgun ill the opposite direction to thle (atinat, ill Which I
concurred, but I would tialk you for your own opinion Onl thle subjt,
as a direction for itiy future guidance.

Very respectfully, your obedient seilvanlt,
JOHN MAMSTON,

(Captain.
Flag-Officer LI. M. GOLDSBOROIUGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockaditng Squadron.
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tEnclomures.
U. S. Si.oop VANDALIA,

Off Olarlestou, September 28, 1861.
SIR: I was surprised and concerned, after thle explanation I had

made to you in the morning on board this ship, which I thel), anid from
our subse(lquet intercourse, sul)0osed Wvas satisfactory to you, at tN
reinlmrk you miade ts I was about leaving the Steady ill the afternoon,
intilmlatilng that your superior officer might itot be satisfied wvith the
explanation I had m'a1de nll respect to mistakilng your steamer for olle
which I had due niotiee intended to ruti the blockade Nvith at liare
quantity of arms onl board, and whose deserilition, as I showed you
froml my list, coincided closely with the appearance of your steamer.
The Steady wals first reported as showing our colors, then yours. The
small. storm l)elilatlt at her masthead was not reported or observed.
Her signal was supposed, as has occurred here, to be a private signal
to the shore. She showed no ports or gunls, alld her appearance, as
you frankly admit, was questionablel. She seemed to be steelilng af
course which, if continued, would take her too fair to windward of this
ship and toward the bar. A smart steamner moving under false colors
(which we here know is done, anld which your great naval authorities,
Admirals Nelson alnd Collingwood, admittedc alln enemy has a right to
use) bent on running tmle blockade, can 8slip by a. sailing vessel lying to,
without steam and imear thle bar.

It was under there circumstances, and without the slightest suspicion
that your beautiful steamer was a man-of war, but sincerely believing
that she was the steamer I was watching for, that a signal gunl wa.1s
hastily fired just as it stood square in the waist port, the shot fromll it
passing more than. half a mile clear of your vessel, tMen well aft ol our
quarter

I have assured you that if I had eveii supl)ose(d the Steady was a
manl-of-war (which I (lid not believe or know until time retulr illin(d report
of our l)oarding officer) I should niot eveii have fired a blalk cartri(lge.
TWo En1glish. men of-war have recently been here, and no gun was tilred
in1 either ciase. Their appearance, indicated their character beyond
question.

I deprecate and deeplyy regret even the appearance of any (liscolr-
tesy to your flag, alnd as mionle wa intended inl this illstanlce, so I hope)0
no irritation will be felt.

Respectfully, yours,
S. Pi'xILim)s LJEE,

C(011h111.m11,de IJENRY 1). GRANT', R. N.,
Comnianding 11. B. M. S. ASteady.

11. M. (GuIT VESSrEL StrEADY,
Off Oharle.slou, Septemiiber 30, 1861.

SIR: I have thle honlor to acknowledge thle receil)t of your letter o1
this day's (late, and ill reply thalnk you very much for the explanation
colntaillel ini it, which. I shall have much pleasuloe ill forvar(ding to
Rear-Admiral Sir Alexallder Millie, K. C. B., commander inl chlie. I
regret that you should have misunderstood vhat I sai(l yesterday, but
I meant to illply that in this case it was ifot a question of personal
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feeling, but that it would be my duty to report the circumstances to
the commander in: chief, anlild leave everything to his decision

I have the honor to be, Sir, your mostobedientservant,
RuNRY 1). GRANT,

Commander.
(IJoniiswander S. PInLLIPS LnEE,

U. S. Stoop Yrandalia, off Olarleston.

U. S. S[HIP] VANDALIA,
Off Charleston, S. a., October 4, 1861.

Sit I I have to report that at 3: 20 a. inl. to-d-ay a steanier was reported
bearing N. EL. by E. At 1O:2() 1a. in. hove to ahead of her. She wvas
stslnliani1g to the south\vsird and Westwar(I and beatt to quarters. The
steamner showed French colors and StoO( as it to pass; wvoressipiad
lmowered a boat, fired a blank cartri(dge, fromi the side Op)ositf3 to the
steamer, 5Usd ShOVo(v Off the artimed boat wyith Lieutenan1t Chandler to
l)Obird. The steamnler then1XioUIid(e(I to, ndcil(lcollmllmluitei with olr boat
,at her gasigway. LitItieni1st Chlndlle(rl"1return(!d and rep)orIted her to be
lie 1French Side-wlieel stea1111ier ofar Catin t'(the sameiwe spoke about
mouth ago); lha(I stopl)ed at, Hatteras Inlet and commuinlicated with

thie U. S. S. Pawnee. Lieutenant Chand(Ier was asked if hle had heard
of ally elxpeditioii within tlhe list ten days, and answered that lie had
heard of none. Also if II. 13. MI. giusboat iStealy had beel here, and if
she went into Charleston,and whether she carried letters to Clihalestoll.
Lieutenant Chandler told himi of tile Steady's visit, and that oUr senior
officer was ill the Roanoke, then in siLght at anchor near the blr wvith
thle steamer Flag ill coliml)plny, alm(l offewe1d him any assistance froiim thle
lVandala. The Frellen coiliunsa(ler tisems Sai(I that he would return,
direct to Neov York, buit onl being asked said hie was niot alhlowe(l to
carry nany letterIs. At I1: 2'0 the Cativalt steamed off E. b)y N.

'Th'e Frenclhzman seemed satisfie(l after getting information about thle
Stemly and(1 an answer to his (1licStiOIl about the expeditioii

Respectfully, yours,
S. PILLnWus LEE,

Com~mmider.
Captain J011N MARSION, U. S. Navy,

Comdgjr. U. S. Steat Frlate Roaitoke, eWor O1fice,', ogff /arlie.ston.

Report of Captain Aliarston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanoke,
of the caPtitre by that vessel jof the schooner Alert.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Charleston, s. 0., October 6;,186.1.

Slit I have thle honor to report to you that at daylight this morning
I (lis overe(1 aischoonor closeuilnder the hind, l)earing out S. W by W.
I imusmnedihtely signaled to the Flag to chase, and at I2 o'clock she
b)roilght alongside of luse thle schooner Alert, frons Namssu, said to be
l)lIdu to St. MJollm, New Brunswick. Hler captain, James Carlin, c1ailams
her to be English, and her papers, such as they are, colnfirhisiW sttate-
illenlt, but there is so maulch testimony to thle contrary that I deeml it m)Y
(luty to send her to youi. For sone tiie!after we discovered the A (ert
she had the Palmetto flag flying, and did not haul it down till the Flag
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approached her, when she hoisted thle Eienglish colors, uniion down,
as the captain said, tas a signal of distress. The Palmnetto flag was
distinctly seen flying by several of mly owni officers, as well as by those
of the Play. When the steamer boarded her the mate was seen hiding
something ill the run, and ol examination it was found to be the Col-
federate and Palmetto flags.
The cook of the Alert, a Spaniard by birth, states to mue that thle

schooner was wrecked Under Clie name of Adelaide, of Chlarleston;
that she was take into Nassau and sold allnd bouglit iln by tle aellt
of her preset captaill for $600; that during the enttire timelll sHei lhaid ait
Nassau she hoisted tle Palmetto and ColAederalte, flags, bllt tiever the
English, and that the At lert waC.S not l)ound to St. Johl, bilut to C1harles-
ton. The cook further states tlliat the mate this m11orning, Wlheil it was
found for a certainty thl(it tile schooner would be captured(, call)n t(; thle
galley and buir-ned the papers of the schooner. You will observe that
all thle papers-te register, manifest, and enrollme nt-are a11 new, is
if got up for the occasion, and that they have the sale date-thle 21st
of September, the day before she sailed. Henry lRelyea, a foremast
hand onl board thie schooner, a. very intelligent lad, states that lhe left
Charleston in the Alert, thell called the Adelaide; was wvreekeddanlid
the schooner afterwards 301(l at Nassau; that he shipped under Englisih
papers, but not underIEnglish colors; that the Palmietto alnd ('onfed-
erate ihigs were both flying a11l the time she was lying at Nassau, bUt
never theIlThgIish; that lhe shipped to go to St. John, New Brunswick,
biUt he niow knows thlat tile schooner was not bound there, but to
Charleston, S. C..; that the Alert lha(l the Palmetto flag flying all tile
morning till juist before shB}I( Wa's caltured. Under these circumstances
I halve th1oulghrlt it mily (du1ty to send tile schooner, to you, but without aw
doubt ill mlly o(Nwillillmd -taIt she, lias no clalihs to be Englisl.

I shall send with this the pampers of the Alert, including her log book;
also thle two men above mentioIned, VA, Joseph Frances and Henry
lRelyea. Tile captain, mate, anld thie other two ench I shiall send to
:uIiml)to0 Road. by the first opl)ortunity, p)rob Ily in a day or two, by
the steamer Rhodelsl(and. Tlme cargo of the A ler-t conlsilsts of molasses,
salt;, fruit, the,'llole of whichll remains untouched, not even ta baamia
haVing beeii taken.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARS'rON,

Captain.
Flalg-Officer r.. M. GOI.OSIn30ROUomI,

Comdglly..Rllan9e l0lo ling iS~qua(hY'On, Jlafq)ton Rads, V''rghinia.

Report of Captain VanI Brunt, U. S. avxy, sCenior oifJicer present in
fla )ptoa leo((lS, Vbitirina, tranuism itting enclosutres rela r(ling contra-

IT. S. FLAGSIIP MINNESOTA,
fanlnPton RO(ald5, October 7, 1861.

SlI: 1 have thle homior herewvith to enclose collies of Commander
Glissoni-'s lre('ports concerningg thle capture of contrabands, etc.
May I rCteust to kiow the wishies of the Iepartnment concerning the

disposition of tile lprisoIers and the money found ill their possession ?
Respectfilfly, your obedient servant,

(1. J. VAN BRUNT,
Senior Naval OficerPre0ent.

IHfoi. GIDEON WETLLES,
Secretary oj the Navy, Washilgton, D. C.
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LEnclosures,.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Off 11th lhppahannock, October 1, 1861.

SIR: I have to report, that this iflorning at daylight wve picked up a
(canl1oe Nwith three colored mell I it, slaves an(d (leserters from the shore,
\\Imo (5(la.litnled our protectionl, wichxvll s granted to tlhem. I un(lerstand
Iroll) themll) tharit there are siome small vessels1runnting into thle creeks
allnot 1t) or 15 miles above tlhi.s:laWe anlld lanldilng (carg.,toes Consistillg of
xsngr., coffee, salt, etc., from thle opposite liore.The vessels'used are
of suich light draft that they can run upi) the small creeks where this
A'cssel could not followv them, even had I orders to leave my Station off
the lRaippahannock to purstle them.

T'11efollowing is a list of the slaves, together with their owners, who
are0 b)otlh secessionists, viz, Newmainl Webster and Robert WVilson, ownled
by John Triggle; anlld George Gilmnore, owned by Erasmus Williams,
both ot Lancaster County, Va.
We are all woell on board, and everything is quiet off tile Rappalhan-

iock.
I am, sir very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. (ILISSON,
Conmnnander, U. S. Navy.

Flag- Officer L. M. GIOLDSBOROUGH:l,
(Jommandinq the Atlantic Blockading SU(ta(ldrol, etc.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Rapplhanwoek River, October i, 1861.

SIR: I have to report that this atfterniooi ,about 1 1). in. I observed a
a(no1le standing over towvarrd Gherrystonse, and inunediately proceeded
iii chase of her. 'The canioe lOt lpayinlg anIly attenttioI to aIllmusket shot,
I fired af shot from the long 32-pounder gun, which passed over her and
('.lilased her to come ,alongside.

Thle caulioe contalited a white inan named Conolly Johnison, who stated
thla1t 1he was a native of Somnerset County, MN1d., and that lIe was going
over to Virginia to visithis family. lie had with hlim a free negro
niaiied George Moss, from Mathews County, Va., which county they
left this moriling. The white prisoner ordered the negro to throw
overboard hlis papers, whiichfact, couIled with tle discovery of $100
(on1e $50 Virginiha bill (unud tile balance in gold and silver) on his per-
sonX anld $2.75 it silver on that of the negro, leaves no doubt in my

ifl(l as to his having beei ewigaged ill illicit trade with the rebels.
I send the two men down for your disposal; the calnoe I detain here,

as sihe may be of service to mle in decoying others. There is a con-
stant traffic carried onl about 15 miles above the Rapl)pabannio(k aniid
thue sa1111e distance below, .which I canl not prevent without leaving my
stationl.

e,are all well onl board, al(I everything is quiet off the Rappaall-
hock.

I am, sir, very re._pectfully, your obedient, servant, -
0. S. GIJSSON,

(GotiMmander, U. S. Nl.8n,,Y.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBoR(UIGH,

Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, etc.
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Order of the Secretary of the Mavy to Flag-Officer Goldiborough, U. S.
Na vy, conmnanding Atlantic Blockading i$juadrojt, regarding disposition
of prisoners.

NAVY DEPARTMNTr October 10, 1861.
SIR: You will please sen(l tim two persons, Johnson (white) and Moss

Yfree), captured onl the 3(1 instailt by Commander Glisson, of the IMoutlitternon, and s8ltipecte(d of having been engaged in illicit trade with
Virginia, to Washiligton City, if they canl not be accoillmnodated ill
Fortress Monroe. For the present you will retain the money found oIn
their persons.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
0omdy. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, flampton Roads, 'iryinia.

Report of Lieutenant M1urray, U. A'. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Lo01ii8-
alia, oJ the capture by that vedscl of schooner S. 1l. Garrison.

U. S. S. LOUISIANA,
Cihincoteague Inlet, October 7, 1861.

FLAG-OFFICER: I have takemi possession of the schooner S. T. Oar)-
rison aud placed her iln charge of Acting AMaster L. C. Wood and
four- men.
This vessel is without p)apers and her captain appears to have fle(l.

She is freighted with cord1 vood, an(l Was zit anchor very near to a
landing oln tle eas-t Coast (seucoast), Acconmac -coulty, Va., a fewv miles
south of the south end`of Chificoteague Islai(1, and nearly abreast of
Wallop's Island. I have 110 evidence that would implicate her directlyy
in ain illicit trale with the enjemly.

Very re-slectffilly, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

ieutena ut, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. (GOLDs1ROUGn,

Ifampton Roads.

P. S.-October 8. Her captain has Since, returned.

Report of Captain JLardnter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Susqute-
hanna, o!f the arrival of that vessel at Hampton Roads Virginia.

U. S. S. SUSQUEHIANNA,
Hampton Roads, October 8, 1861.

SIR: I rol)ort the arrival of this shlli) fromn Hatteras for the purPosO
of coaling, ill obedience to your or(ler of the 2d instant, received y"s-
terday by tlme steamer Spaulding. This iship hats not taken any coal on1
board since leaving Philadelphia onl the 24th of August.

Very respectfully, your obedient ser vait,
J. L. LARDNER,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS8IOROUGH,

Blockadisn SAjuadron, Hampton Roads.
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Letter froim Major-General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding Department
ofJ V'irqinia, to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, giving information of expected attack
on Newport News, Va.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, October 8, 1861.

SiR: I have received information from Norfolk which iiduces me to
beIlieve that an attack will he made very soon, perhaps to-night, on1
iNewport News and Canip Jiatmilton, with refereiice to ailing the escape
of tile enemly's steamers to sea.

I lave mounted several 42.pounder: rifle gtns since I saw you, an d
ain additional 8-inch lowitzer at Newport News. Orders have bee
givell to the various camps and I)ositions to be l)repared, etc.

I am, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN E. WOOL,

Major- General.
Flalg-Offi(er GOLDSnOROUGH,

Ooilmanding Fleet, etc.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offieer Goldsborough, U. S.
NA1-v1y, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding chartered
tug James Mu~rray.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, October 8, 1861.
Siit: The chartered1tulg James Murray is placed at your disposal, anid

ell1Cosed( is i COp)y of thae charter.
'Two lhudliled sailors lowye been or(lered to join your force, and the

Amiiiy will l)lace the Rip Ralps under charge of the Navy D)epartument.
You wvill take charge, therefore, of this 1)oint and render it effective

for defense andel oflense.
As Many sailors als can be accomnmo(late(d vill be selnt there. (Coin-

inMn(ler Ilazard has been ordered to report to you for this duty; also an
assistalit playlnaster anid an assistant surgeon.

I am, resl)ectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

felag-Officer L. M. GOLD8BOROUGH,
COomdg. Atlantiec lockadilig Squadron, If1ampton Roads, l'irginia.

Order of (Jiptain Van Brunt, U. S. Navy, senior offer pre ient in Hampton
lko(ds, Virgilia, to Lieuttenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, com'lmanlding U. S. S.
Underwvriter, to proceed to duty at Hatteras Ilnlet, Yorth 0arolina.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iampton Roads, October 8, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed to Hatteras Tnlet with the vessel under your
command, and on1 your arrival there report to the senior naval olliCer
1()r such duty as hle may assign you. A Juemnoraliduin Of Vessels which
ilitend to violate tie blockade, with instructions in reference to neutrals,
etct., is herewith fulrn1iShed YOU.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. VAN BRUNT,

Senior Otlicer Present.
Lieutenant Commnan(ing It. B. LowRy, U. S. Navy,

U. S. S. Underwriter, Hampton Road8, Virginia.
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LetterfrmNn Jeremtiah Olney, esq., to the Secretary (qf the Navy regarding
information of the (kyhewses oj the Georgia coat.

POST-OFFICE,
Thompwon, Oonn., October 8, 1861.

SIR: My letter to you of the 30th ultimo, relative to the arrival of
the new screw steamer BerMulda at Sfavanlnah, was written in great
haste for the closing mail, withl 110 time to review what was written.

I presutne, however, slufcienit was written to give you some inforlna-
tion valuable (if iinot I)reviously-otherwise obtained). I intended to
have suggested in: that letter that this salme young man is in. possession
of much valuable ilnformation relative to the coast of Georgia and its
inlets; likewise iii relation to two or iinore prizes which were taken to
Savannah by other rebel pirates; also of' the defenses of that harbor
ald other l)oints along thie coast, together with much other information,
l)erfectly reliable, obtained l)y him from a year's residence on said
coast while i1 possessio of the Iull confidence of that populaltioll,
which, if not already knowvl by the Government, must be invaluable.
Mr. I)avis, for sluch is his 1na1me, is Willing to impart other knowledge

in his possession to thle l)rop)er authorities if it is desired by them.
Very truly, your obedient servant,

J. OLNEY,
os8tmaster.

11on. GIDEON WELLEIS,
Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. 0.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Jeremiah Olney, e8q., acknowl-
edginy receipt oJ' information o the lefcnses oJ'the Georgia coast and qf
the entrance of the st. amier Bermuda into Savantiah, Ga.

NAVY I)DPARTMENT, October 11, 1861.
I have received your letter of the 8th instant, and am under obliga-

tion)s for your previous letter,* which brought Us the first knowledge
of thle entrance of tub Bermuda. The D)el)artmlent will be glad to
receive anly other information of importance which Mr. Davis may feel
disposed to commlu1nicate.

I am, respecttully,
GIDEON WELL]ES.

J. OLNEY,
'osatma8ter, Thompson, Conn.

Order of the Secretary of the Xiavy to Fla-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding 1tlaontic Blockadling Squadron, for the restriction
offlays of truce and correspondence ot prisoners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT', October 9, 1861.
SIR: In consequence of the detriment to the l)ublic interests arising

from the freq(uiellcy of flags of truce ])assing between Fortress Monroe
and( Norfolik it is hereby directed that hereafter all corresIpondence is
to-be confiued to the prisoners at New York qnd other places, no ole
of whom is to be allowed to write oftener than onlce a mouth, and then
the letter intist nlot exceed six lines.

All letters are to be open and to undergo thle usual inspection.
See 1). 279.
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No flag of truce hereafter is to convey any person from Fortress
Monroe, except by the special authority of the proper department at
Washington.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

lag-Officer -L. M. GOLDslOuROUGH,
Comnnanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Lieutenant Lowtry1, U. S. Navy, comiimanding U. S. S. Under-
writer, of the arrival of that vessel at Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina,
in un8eaworthy condition.

U. S. S. UNDERWRITER,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, October 9? 1861.

Siu: I report my arrival at this port in obedience to your order of
the 7th instant. My run down was attenlded withl anlxiety for the safety
of tle vessel, as I foundlher very uinseawortly and(l unisaf'e. Fortunately,
I succeeded in gaining an anchlorage at the ilet before the strength of
the gale nlow prevailing came on. I find this vessel badly furnished
with many things, owing, I suppose, to the idea that prevaile(1 at the
iiavy yard, Wasshington, that sie was to act with the Potomllac Flotilla.
'1'hoe Mtost important that she requires are Iproper anchors an(d chains.
In anchoring at this place this evening in a strong gale, with my heaviest
uielIor of 850 pounds, vessel with no way, properly let go 15 fatoms,
when something 1)arte(l and the steamer dragged; on heaving it up,
founlld thle shank broken oft; both flukes gone. This leaves me with
olly3 one anchor of about 400, with which to ride out a heavy gale. By
usiiig my steal, as I am. obliged to, I Consume my coal, which, at this
place, is scarce. I enclose a requisition for alnchors and some necessary
equipments. The fish davit was broken and rendered useless in an
attempt to cat the anchor. I think it proper -to mention thallt the
alehors provided for this vessel are old and rust eaten-i shall pre-
serve the fragmients-and are evidently the same she has ]log had.
T}ils vessel, drawings 84 feet, Can not pass over the inner bulkhead
without taking everything out of her, and, if we do, we have no means
to mount the guns afterwards. I therefore conSider her as unfit for
service in the inner waters of this sound. Tile heavy weight of metal,
'-unnmunition, coal, stores, and men (leepens her draft, and inimerses her
Ihuige wheels to a depth of 5 feet; thlis reniders her unsafe in the slightest
seaway. In the Chesapeake Bay, with at smaller battery, less coal and
iMen, she would be more serviceable. At lpresenlt her s1)eed, with full
power, (hoes not exceed 5 knots. Whenever her guards are struck by a
siea her engines are lifted visibly. Tile vessel is entirely inprovided
with inealns to extinguish fire or pumnp a leak. I make these remarks
as a p)rofemsional sfiTeguard in case of accident.

I .amn one of those officers who think the public service is not advanced
b)y converting old or improperly defended vessels ilto mllen or-war.
Ii'his vessel's boilers an(I machinery are entirely above water line and
undefended, the decks uneven, and her fine battery, to a certain extent,
rendered inefficient.

I am, very respectfully, etc.,
R. B3. ~OWRY, J. S. Navy,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
1lag.Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGII,

Commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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Leter from George M. Barnard, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding the entrance of steamer Ber-muda into Savannah, Oa.

BOSTON, October 9, 1861.
DR. SR: In common with the mercantile community here? I have

been astonished at the easy entrance of thle Bermuda, steamer, into the
port of SavaIininah with important munitions of war, as, with the failure
of the Brooklyn to take the Sitmter ait New Orleans and the disastrous
failure at Norfolk, ald the almost unmolested career of: privateers, it
would seen that the Navy had little to trifle with in point of character
for energy And patriotism. Many of the blockading ships, by anchori ig
regularly in the sane spot and hoistinig lanterns at light have efficientlyc
serve1l to guide escaping vessels into or out of l)ort. An examination
of the log book will show that a very sinall proportion or vessels met.
at sea have been boarded and exanmiiie(d. These, are facts susceptible
of proof.
As the Government must, after all, mainly rely onl the merchants for

the funds to carry on the war, we feel that we have a right to demand
protection of our interests. I therefore liow write to say that I ain
prel)ared to form a company here which will give bonds, if required, to
close the l)ort of Savannah so that not a wherriy can get out or inI. I
can prove to the satisfaction of anyone that hulks loaded with grallite
blocks, Heavy enough to prevent their rising onl thle swvell, will rehimain
stationary atded impassable twenty years. I shall- await your reply in
the hope ofI a decisionn satisfactory to the mercantile interests of the
North.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G-EoInGE M. BARNARD.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0

Letter from George B. Upton, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, making
suggestions tn view of escape of steamer Bermuda into Savannah, Ga.

BOSTON, Octobe) 9, 186'1.
SIR.: I beg leave to make the following suggestions for your consid-

eration:
The steamer Bermuda, with munitions of war, has no doubt passed

in to Savannah.
LiEngland hals and will magnify the privateer question. Or(lers were

some time ago senJitfromll Lloyds to their respective agents in Chillnaad
the Eakit Indies not to undlerwrite onproperty il Aniericall bottoms,
It is very imnl)ortallt, in view of all this, to l)revenmt further either tile
imngore or egress of vessels of any apI)acity for arinatnenit from either
the harbor of Clharleston or Savanulnlah.

1 respectfully suggest that this may be etlfetively (lone by sinking iii
the channels vessels thoroughly and conlpletely loatled with grailite
blocks.
Whenever this thing has been previously attempted it has beell ill

incompetent hanl1ds, thle -class of vessel and the kind of ballast used
being Ialtogether insufficient.
WlVit is reqluire(l is an l(1d double-(leck vessel, and so heavily loadled1

that the ground swell would make but little impression in moving 1er
for a long time.
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It would require a comparatively small number of these vesfetl to do
a thorough work, anf( it is within my experience that they have stood
the waves Uinder similar circumstances for years.

I am, with great respect, your most obedient servant,
GEO. B. UPTON.

Hon. GWIDEON WELLES,
Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mount
Vernon, of the arrival oJ' that vessel at Baltimore, Md.

U. S. S. MOUNT VERNON,
Baltimore, Ad., October. 10, 1861.

SIR.: I have to rel)ort the arrival of this vessel at this port, and have
telegii1phed to the l)epartmnent as you directed and am now waiting
or(Iers.
Will you (10 me the favor to forward the letters for the Mount Vernon

to us ait this place by the Baltimore boat of this day?
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

0. S. GLISSON,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M1. GOLDSBOROUGHo
Commanding the Atlantic Blockading Squadron, etc.

Detailed report of Lieutenant Lowry, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Underwriter, regqarding the condition of affairs at Hatteras Inlet, North
Carolina, and the necessary requirements to hold that place.

U. S. S. UNDERWRITEII,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina., October 10 1861.

SIR: I have arrived here in the Underwriter, steam tug, for service,
as 1 understood at the Navy department, under your command, in the
sound. Since lvy: arrivall ani(I fromn previous knowledge obtained from
.lpaties whto lately were at Norfolk and at work on the Chesapeake and
Al bemarle Canal,4 I have ('orne to thle conclusion that matters have
changed so much in regard to thle relative positions of the United
States and rebel forces that we are obliged to be on the defensive and
arein a critical position. The severe gales which rage [upon] thiscoast
are l)articularly felt here, thle (langer being heighteued to an alarming
degree by rapid currents wlhi( lh rUlh through the inlets. This vessel's
(h1alt of water is too great to permit her to cross the inner lbulkhead
Without taking out her guns and coal. She is now (Irawing 8j feet.
'To take out her coal ,laid guns woul(1 require more conveniences than
we 110W poSSeQs. 13eiing simply a tugboat she is nlot sul)lpied with pur-
chases, sp)ars, or filailitie's for h1oisting in or out heavy weights. I have
reliable information that tile rebels have nearly, if not more tliall,
twenty armed steamers in thle sound, with friendly harbors to operate
I'oMM, enlablilng thein to ofi.r or decline battle at their own convenience
oiradvantage. There are no harbors ill the sound with more than 4
or ii feet of water not in pooSession ;of the rebels, or strongly fortified.
The operations of our gunboats will have to be male from this poilt. as
a base. The obstacles are very great;: altmlost insurinountab e. T'le
.s41iudpits on which Fort Hatteras is built have changed very much since
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its capture, and is now, in the gale at presentprevailing, visibly wash-
ing away. The challnels are sitting. The forces at this time have
scarcely a foothold of dry sand, alnd in the next gale maiy havei: to
retreat to the high sand hills for shelter, or else, by standing fast, suffer
untold and needless hardships, if not terrible destruction. The rebels
are provided with competent native pilots-in fact, the water population
of this sound is very large-who know the waters thoroughly; whilo
witl us it is impossible to obtain oIne tlat i.s reliable. No advance-s cill
be made upon the fortified positions without a strong force of gunboatts
and troops. The gulllboalts ani ot carry trool)s. Tlhereare, tierefor(0,
required scows surfboats, etc., iil great numbers. The idea of the
Union sentiment whilh is thought to exist ill this State is incorrect, I
think. The people are now hostile if they were not a few weeks since.
Should tugs or guinboats of sufficient: light'draft of water bo collected
and enter the sound? they will require to have good qualities as sea
boats to struggle with the gales arid currents that aro tihe natural
obstacles to saflo navigation of these waters. It mlay be asked it' the
rebels have ot0 to end(lure the same. I answer that they have knowl-
edge, possess the inmier harbors, etc. It is enough to say that I tlhiuk
all the resources of the North would not have erected Forts Hattelasi
and Clark. Even now these works seem to be no better than, when
cal)tured. The ebels receive supplies from all the neighboring towns
amid surrounding country, while we must draw everything from the
North-fuel, water, provisions, etc. The tugs sent here are compara-
tively useless, being to: ia great extent umiseaworthy. It seems to me
almost deliberate sacrifice to hazard their valuable batteries and muni-
tions; vide the Panny.*
In conclusionsI consider the position of our affairs at this place to

be serious ,and requiring wise counsels, judicious handlilng, and careful
thought. This to both sea and land forces. 1 have no hesitation inl
giving my professional opinion that the time for successful action on
our part has passed. The: enemy cover all the ground against uIs
within; we can only hold the inlets to prevent privatteering an(l sup-
plies reaching the enemy. Hatteras Ilnlet can not be made a base to
carry on offensive IleaIsuries against the enemy withl success. If insane
and desperate efforts are required against the enemy without a chance
of success, I falncy there are men here to attempt them; but ally well-
devised, deliberate plan, having for its object the sure defeat land cap-
ture of the enemy,7 tlhe possession of hidwstrongholds, and the re(Iuctioli
to obedience of those now in armed rebellion against their country, I
feam will be hopeless. Had our country no other points to strik, at, tlis
could be made all effective point :to operate from. I think myself tllis
is the l)oint to attack Norfolk from; but Norfolk must first be of su-thi-
cienitilmlportance tons tojustify us to [in[ the preparation fortihe accumllu-
lation of the Army and small boats [andJ flats necessary to accomplish it.
These views I give you canFldidly andt vitlout fear. No man was more
anxious thlan. I Was three months since, or more sure of success'hadwve1
thent struck; but now I feel as if daring, boldness, or sacrifice of life
will be of no avail. Nothing can be gained except by an overwhelhlling
force of good naval vessels, tlatboats, etc., and a well-drilled army.
As I give you these opinions as a nlavatl man, having the good cause

at heart, you aire at perfect liberty to use them as you may see fit.
I am, very respectfully, etc., R. B. Lowuy,

Lieuttenant, U. S. Navy.
Conmamn. or 1H. S. STELLWACGEN, U. S. Navy.

See pp. 275-278.
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Attempt of L'ieutenant Minor, 0. s. NYavy to blow up a Fedieral vessel at
Newport News, Va., by means of a tompe(lo.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States

C( S. NAVY DEIPARTMENT,
Office of Orders and Detai1, Richtmonld, October C, 1861.

Silt: Co00111miader Al. F. Maury having beeii ordered on special duty
which will interforfe with hs or(lers relating to tlle sutbmbiarine battery,
you will rel)ort yourself to hini and receive from lill smcI inlstruction1s
.s will enal)le youl to carry ou1t ills views relating to it.
Bly collmnanlld of Secretary of the N-avy:

ReNLl)ect fillly, ou111 (il)edifent serva.mmt,
FRANIKLIN BuCl-ANAN,

Captti-, in 0(harqe.
Lieutenant Ro ii-,HuT I). MNIINOJI (J. S. Na.vy,

'-- l~RiChmoind, Va.

Report of Lieutenant Minor.

.. S. PATRICK HENRLY,
°J1 i'lberry l'oint .B(tt4/y, October ii, 186J.

SIR: Owilng to -all Unexpected delay in th1e coml)letiOdl of the lna'ga-
zil1es 1 swa ult)ltldeto leeRichmonid befor6ethe ml}ornin;1gof the9th dand
id 11ot reach ths:ship until yesterday abouIt 8 ia. mn., when I laid YOuI

pflalln of the inttPmded attack on theUIitell States ships atanchor off New-
I)ort News before Jonimnander TUcker., who, with Lieutenant Powell,
t e, elective officer, placed every facility at imy disposal for carrying it
inito executions. Actilng Afiaster Tlothomas L. Dornin andl Midshlipmnll
Alexadler IM. Ml'son having volunteered to accompany tme., the even-
imig was passed inI prea1 ig the algazinles and in explaining ill detail to
t ie, officers the manumer of luandling andworking them. ilflling the
talks 1 found that I would have 392 1)omilds of powder to operate witli,
instead of 400, which I lhad calculated lupon, anmd to illsure timemil from
sinking, I had somwe cork -attached to the buloys, wtiich sutbseq(uenlltly
p)roved of great advantages. Tlhe daydwas ta stormy one, with a freI

l)eze, from the northward, wvith Sra in .anid iist, well suited Ikmr ouir opera-
tionsaginsttheenemy.Abiouet sunlsI IetoeTuce1rgotunderway
t;rmn his anllhorage off this ).Ae, ad111 will lights shaded, ste llmed slowly
d]own the river oil a, strong el)l) ti(le, Unitil tile shil) were seenx abllt(l of'
Us wilen we came to witlliln am111ile anld at half or thle point (Iroplmig
thlle anlclhor With a hlaw.ser benlit to it to l)-evelit noise, from the rattling
of thle chains. The boatls were then lowef e(l, th(e magazines carefully
siltlung, buoys benlt onl at intervals of 7 :feet, an(19 whe all was1118 rea(1dy,
tile crorws, arile(l withi cutlarsses, took tleir l)laces and Were calititne(ql
ini a few words by mee to keel) silent anid ob)ey imlplicitly tle orders (ot
tie officer;. Actifig Alaster I)orninI with Midslip~maln Mlamso, took thle
left side of thle, clhalnniel, while I took thle right- with Mr. Il-Hwamld Moore,
boatswain of thle shlil, to pilot ine. Ptllinlg dlown the river Some 600
or 700 yards, the boats were then allowed to (Irift with thle rapid,lbb
tidle, while the elnd of the cork lille was passed over to IMr. D)ornin an(I
tile lile tauitenjed by tile bl"oats pulling ill ol))osite (lireotiolls. 'I'le
buoys were, theo tlhrowni oveoarl'(1, t1 guard linles o]I tllhe triggers cut,
the levers fitte(l alid l)ilulleld tle trip line mnatde fast to time biglt at, the
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end of the lever, the safety screws removed, the magazines carefully
lowered in the water, where they were well supported by the buoys, the
slack line (3 fathoms of which were kept in hand for safety) thrown over-
board, and all set fairly adrift within 800 yards of the ship aid 410 yards
of the battery on thebluff abovethe poiint. So near werewe thatvoices
were heard on the shore, and Mr. Moore reportedla boat about 100 yards
off, which, however, I did not see, being too muchebglgel in preparing
themagazines for its service. Pulling back a short;(listance ad hearing
no explosion we returned to the ship, which we found cleared for action
and ready to cover us in. the event of being attacked; and the boats had(I
just been hoisted up when signal lights were observed flashing in the
vicinity of the point with considerable rapidity, indicating a sUspicionl
on the part-of the enemy that,an attack of some kind was intended(.
Leaving our anchorage we steamed rapidly up the river and-took up oui
former ^position off this place about 12: 30 o'clock at night. -On going
to the crosstrees this morning two ships were seen at anchor off the
point, and later in the Aday, when seen from Warwick River, where Corn-
inander Tucker and I went to get a better view of them, they were
apparently unharmed, and I concluded that the, magazines could not
have fouled them, though planted fairly and in good drifting distance,
and with an interval between them of some 200 feet, perhaps somewhat
less, as the line became entangled slightly while paying olut. I have
thus minutely describedd to you, sir, this whole operation, believing that
as its originator It would be interesting to you, and l)erhaps serve as a
gui(le in the further prosecution of this mode of warfare.

I beg leave to return my sincere thanks to:Commnander Ttucker, Liell-
tenant Powell, and other officers and then of the Patrick Henry for their
-hearty cooperation, and I particularly desire to call your attention to
the cooliess and bravery of Acting Mfaster Dornini and MidIshipmll.an}
Mason and the boat's crews associated on dutr with me.

I am, sir, resl)ectfUlly, your obedient servant!,
R. 1. MINOn.

Ideldtenant, C'. S. Navy.
Coamauder AL. F. AlAuRY, 0. S. Navy,

Fre(lericksbuay, Va.
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Letter from the ,SeCretary ofJ the Navy to Flag'- Ofcer Goldsborough, U S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding blockade
runners.

NAVY DEiPARTMENT, October 10, 1861.
S-mI: The consul at Liverpool advises the Governineilt that the Gon-

lar, frofno Liverpool, and the Alliance, friom St. John, which got inlto
ileallfort, N. C., belonged to Fraser, Trenholh. & Co., who are thus
making a grekt deal of money, which they are using to send aid to the
rebels. They have bought two more steamlers-the Adelaide and the
Victoria-in London, which are no doubt intended to follow the Ber-
muida in due course.

loe also states that large slhipnents of gunpowder, sulphur, lea(l
shot, etc., are being Made to Iio Grand(10do Sul, Belize IHondurasi,
(Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Island, Aspiniwall, andl Montreal
lanlladalJ
Te effort to furnish the i tsigents with arms, munitions, and need-

fill supplies is very great, and it uezluires unceasing vigilance to inter-
cept them.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer l.AM..(1OLDs811(oOUGH,
Comdg.A tan tic Blockading Squ(dron,, aplpton Roads, T'irginiaf.

Report of Commander .LoCkwood, U. S. NaUY, cO)Icommanding U. S. S. Day-
light, of a-t engageinehit by that vessel with Gonjederate batterY, in Lynn
Haven Bay, in defe)?se of 8hiJ) John Clark.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLI('GHT
Blookading ' Cap)e Henry [ Virginia], October 1.1, 186.1.

SIR: Yesterday afternoon, a few minutes before 4 1). in., it wals
reported to me that a battery on shore in LynnIHaveli Bay lha ol)eIlle(
fire on the American ship John11. Clark, of Baltimore which had come in
and anchored during the gale and dragged withhI v#nlge of thleenemy's
gumns distant about a mile alnd a half., I got uiderway and stood
down to her assistance, and, oln getting within range, opened fire, annd
a spirited engagement was kept up on both sides for about forty mini-
utes, when the enemy ceased firing, their battery of four or five gunlls
being silenced, so that, although we remalined Within r:andge for ami hour
alnd a half after the firing had ceased, assisting the shipsto get under-
wvay, not a shot was fired by them. Our shot generally were well
(lirectedI and must have (lone execution. Fortunately, none of their
shot llit its, but they caine quite near enough. The officers and men
were eager for the fray and eviniced a spirited determination to do their
whole duity, and I wts wvell pleased, not only with their conduct, buat
also with the, precision of their aim.

I have thle, honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant t,
SAMr,. 1iOCKWOOD)

(ommandei-.
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDS BOROUGH,

Comdlg. Attantic Blockading Sqitadroa, h(aIm)tom 1o0(ad8, Virginia,
N W It-VOL 6f-20
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Additional re-port of (ommander-.lockuvood, U. S. Navy, regarding assist-
ance rendered to American, ship John Clark.

IT. S. PROPELLER D)AYLIGHT)
Off Cape Henry, October 11, 186_1,

Sin: After the firing ceased I sent a boat with a1n officer to assist
the Amnerica shllip Johnt Clark, of Baltimore, under the command of J.
Letirner, owned by Ford & Rodgers, With orders to heave 1up) one ot
her anchors. Finding the current and(] set of the sea so strong ais to
frustrate our efforts to give her a tow, I sent thle pilot land( iore inep,
eleven ill a11, to get the ship underway, with orders to take her out anid
anchor her in at least 6 fathoms of water, and after sedrgqy her well
underway, standing out clear, I proceeded slowly for our usual anchor-
age; and shortly after anchoring, before we had givell the steamer all
of her chain ( discovered the ship nearing us, apparently takiifg 110
notice of us, although we had. a liglt hoisted forwardl andl aft, I illme-
diately hailed directing her to put her helm down and go about, but
she stood on and came in conItact with us on the port, bow, damaging
118 considerably, which, however, can be repaired by thle carpenters or
onle Of thle ships having thle tools and workmen, With the exception of
the anchor onl the port bow, one of its flukes being broken, and we, will
require another of about 1,600 pounds. It was a gross piece of calre-
lessness,:8land I have sent the pilot up and recommend that lie 1)e dis-
charged, as we can get ahOng as well 'without him as with hill.
Notwithstanding the assistance rendered, the captalin1 of tile A11il)

evinces the basest ingratitude for saving his ship and bringing lher out
of danger by threatening to report me to the Hlagofficer and theSieie-
tary of tle Navy for sending for my menr after the ship had beei
anchored in a place of safety and her sails furled, andlhe was exceed-
ing illlertinent and abusive ill his language.

Had1 his ship remained where she was during the night she l)robably
would have been ill possession of the enemy this morning, and although
the wind had abated so that she, could have shifted her berth, still no
effort appears to have been ina(le to do so by them until we aided
them.

r aml, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMI,. LOCKWOOD,

Corn mtan der.
Flag-Ollicer L. Al. GOLDSBOROrUGII,

COomdg. Atlantie Blockading Squadro t, IIfflaptol Roloads, Tirginia.

Letter from the ASecretary of the NXavy to Fla-QOfficer Goldsborough, U. S.
NaVY (commanding Atlantic Blockading Sqladron, regfarding the affair
in L,y Haven Bay, Viriginia.

NAVY DEPAR'l'ITENT', October 16, 1861.
SIR: Your No. 5 dated the 12t0 instant, has beeii received.
The Department has read with miuch pleasure the report of Com-

mander Lockwood of his engagement -with the rebel battery at Lynim1
Haven Bay, and is mnuch gratified at his sucecess in silencing the eneiny
and relieving the merchant ship John Clarkl fromn her dangerous situation.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
(In1)EON \YELIXS.

Flag-Officer L. MI. GOLmDISBm OUGH,
Hamj1}toa Ielfj(1(., IV;i)',/la.O
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Report of filaq--Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding certain vessels of his command, and
the state of affairs at Hatteras in1let, North, Carolina.

U. S. FLAGSHI1 MINNE1SOT10A,
Hanipton Roads, October 11, 1861.

SIu: The tug Young America now leaks so badly that she can scarcely
l)e kept free by the constant use of her donkey engine. The water
j)oiirs ill as though a butt were sprung, and this probably is the case.
She must be hauled upI in order to repair the damage, and as that caln
not be done here I shall have to send her to Baltimore. May I request
tlhat the necessary directions be given concerninLg ler repairsI If fould
good and sound enough she ought, I think, to be coppered, as the
worms hereabouts are very destructive to a woodenl bottom.
The Dawn, now at WaShington, alsQ requires repairs. Her services

would be useful at this time, as k-have no vessel to take her place at
the mouth of York iRiver, and, consequently, that station remains
unguarded.
In my judgment, it would be vrell to add another stealer to thle 011e

(thre B. B. hale) stationed about thle mouth of the Rappalannock. I
have nothing on hand for the purpose.
Commanlider Stellwagen writes me under date of the 2(1 instant that

the state of affairs here (Hatteras Inlet) is so critical that the duty of
blocking up the inlets is impossible. If this state of things has not
been changed by the recent punishbielnt given to the effeiny, that
officer's services are no longer necessary where lhe is, and he had as
well be ordered to return to Washington to command thle Retzel. I
shall write to him accordingly.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 4
L. M. (ol]u8ulo3nouTTGI,)

Flag- Officer.
H1on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nary, lWras8hihington, D. C.

Report of Plag-Offcer Goldsgborough, U. S. Navy, Colflm((ndinfj Atlantic
Blockadintg Sqdadron, regarding instructions to ofcers relative to the
seizure of vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
HBampton Roads, October 11, 1861.

SIR: With your consent, I propose to add the following to the
instructions already given by ine to the officers commanding the block-
ading vessels under ny control, anld of wlicl I had the honor to fuirlnish
,you a (cOpy* under (late of thle 3(1 instan111t:

VNessels with contraband goods onl board Oproaelhing any of thle blockaded ports,
or vessels that may have cleared for any of those ports or 1)0 fodllil With it due warni-
iOgon their papers hovering about any ot them, are all to b)e seize(land sent ill for
adjudication.

Respectfully, your obedientselvanlt,
11. AL. GoL)SBOuRouGH

Flag Officer.
Rion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ANavy, lVa8h'inton 1). (J.
SSee pp. 2416, 267, 281.
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Letter firom the Secretary oJ the Navy to Flay-Officer Goldsborough., U. S,.
ixa vy, commanding Atlan tic Blockadhitg &qtadron, wegrditng the ine}l-
viency of certain officers in command qjioftegs.

w

NAVy DEPbA1VVMBE'NT, October i1, 1861.
SIt: CIaptaini ChaunCey, late of the Sausqetucan.n(, arlive(l at tUe

l)epartment yesterday and reportsU verbally the inefficielncy of the Com*;
allnders of the tugs Gee)neal _11ttnbam and e(res, andl that two of thv

master's imates of the lAtter vessel are thieves.
In this great emergency the Department has made the appointmllellts

froll outside of the Navy upon thle best recomelliendationsI I)oSible to
obtain, but in several melancholy instalntcs hals been (leceiveil.

Thle Department relies upon tile vigilance or tle flag-officers to watch
over these alppointees, instruct them carefully in their (luties, perfect
thieni in the dr-ill at great guns and snall. arms, b)ut to take care that 1no
movement is hazarded by being confided to incompetentj hands.#
The: loss of one of these useful steam tigs, most of which are com-

nianded by persons from the merchant service, woUld. be, felt far beyond
its pecuniary value as the offensive operations of the Navy thus far
have been skillful and successful. You will make suich changes iii the
commanders of these vessels amid the subordinate officers as shall insure
their safety and efficiency, reporting your action to the Departmlelnt.
The patriotism of the merchant service gives us a volunteer force of
excellent seamen, bravo and loyal, and you will take care that the inef-
ficient under your colmlimand are removed immediately from positions of
trust, and, if a careful examination of the facts shall. warrant it, you
will send anyone home, furnishing the Department with thle written
evidence upon which your action was- based].

I am11, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G IDEON WELLlhS.

Fla401)fiCer L. I. (IOLDs1XO1mORnUTI
(Comdgy. A flou^tw Ul0c'l dting/ ASq 'ronr; Ha tont !?oads, Virgini a.

Order (If Flagy Officer (oldsborolugh, U. S'. Na vy, commanding Atilahtic
Blockad-ing jquadroii, to 00o1m)mand)er iStellbra en, U. S. Navy, regardinlg
the blocking of Ocraecoke riet, North Carolina, ithf veCssel8 loaded
wtrith stone.

U. S. FLAGSI, II N[INNEI3OTA,
hlampton Roads, October .11, 1861.

Simt: If it be still impossible, notwithistan)ding the recent punils lelnt
given) to tile enemy, to block upl the inlets to which your attention wavMs
directedd, you Call returil to Washington, via this place, to take command
of the Ifletzel. If, in your judgmen-t, the schoolers with. stone ca.nIb(e
of 110 service where thicy are, either nowv or hereafter-, send theIm all to
thi, 1)lace. Can there be a, diffictulty about blocking tip Ocracoke Ililet ?
'1'The defensess there, I understand, are all (lestroye(l and. the l)Iace is
unoccul)iedl. If yotu cami block it up, dlo so, and. use as finally of tile
elhoolners as may be necessary for tIle purpose.

Respe tfuilly, your obe(lie~nt servant,
L.. Mj. ('rol,T~snosuorotl,
nrayI.- Oieer.

Commandt~~ebr 11. S. 3'ST'}Ll,WA(1E1;N, U. 8. Na~vy.
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Report o' Conlmtia.dler Stellwafleh, (T. S. NAaiy, stating the impossibility Of
blockhti t1/c itlcts-oJ Arorth (CArolfila.

OLD POINT COMFORT, VA., October 11, 1861.
SIR: The impossi4bility of carrying out the obstruction of channels,

het'ore reported, andll y further presence at Hatteras being useless,-I
have availed myself of the return of the Spailding to send onthe men
eniu)loyed to take down the schooners, a list of whom accompanies this,
.s also a list of the vessels and their present places.
Th1e tug Tempest being disabled was to have been towed up this trip,

but the gale and heavy sea prevented. I would respectfully represent
thiat a small propeller tug is necessary at HTatteras to cross the bar when
rolugh, for the purpose of communlicating with or towing vessels in and
out. The side-wheel ones fare not fit for the breakers.

Vessels like the Underwriter , ietzel, and Stars and Stripes call not
be lightened to cross the builkhead' bar; the tugs (cres and.Putnla
grounded nearly every time they attempted it.

-: respectfully request 'permission to repair to 'Washington to see
abiut the Hetzel, etc., and my clothing.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
11. S. STFLLWAGEN,

(Jonmnander.
Mlag-Officer L. AM. GOLDS3OROGIJll,

C(ommanindn A tIal tic -Blocka(ld'il Squ'adron.

JFlother report of Coi>mmavder Stell('rafen, U. S. Navy, regarding the
impossibility (qf blocb7ifg Icthililets q/' North Carolina.

0;.S. FLAGSHIP M[INNESOTA
ITampton Roads, October 11, 1861.

Slt: I have to report that the imp)ossibility of obstructing the inlets
of Nortlh Calrolina is ()owing to the enemy holding the sound with anl
ovelrwhelming force, six armed steamers having been seen together
several times, and I anm informed they have manyni11ore.

'ro go around inside to Ocracoke the distancee is 25 miles, anld the
X1)exditiOn would be (cuit off, particularly as no lirst-rate pilot can be

I)1'ocured, the navigation being intricate aiid shoal.
To go over Ocracoke olutside bar requires a first-rate local pilot. The

water is- shoal and channel crooked, and it could not be done by the
hide-wheel tugs, except in1 the smoothest sea, and then at great risk of
losing them. They a-re very low in water and not fit to cross the-
bI'cakerf. No suchI timne1 has presented yet.
They have been kept very constantly at work.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. S. S'T'ELLWAGEN,

Commander.
1' ag-()fllicer TJ. M. (GOLDn30RITuCH

('Coni-Matding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

li'ej)ort of' (Conmander Steltwagen, U. S. Navy, regarding the stone vessel8
at Hatteras Inlet.

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
JHaml)ton Roads, October 11, 1861.

SIn,: In reply to your questions about the schooners with stone bal-
last at Hatteras Inlet, I have to infortlm you there are eight of them
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afloat, of hichsoIi ie fieare J)retty good, viY, (1) J. Alexander, (2)
South lW;ind, (3) AoSJmmerfield, (4) Frietd8hip, (5) Ellen Goldaborough,
These vessels were all purchased low, ald the worms lave, I suppose,
inJure'd theni. Four are hin use as storeships (three for Army and one
for NavIy) ali(l are very useful, almost indispensable.
Three, the Hero, Patriot, aiid Maory and ietty are very old, probably

not worth removing.
Very resp)ecthflly, etc., your obedient servantt,

H. S. STELLWAGEN,
C(o}onmander.

Flag-Officer 1.,. M. (iOLDSBOROIuGH,
C(om'imoandiny Atlantic 1Bloek(ldiny Squadron,

Proposed transfer of the 1?ip Raps from the Army to the Navy.

Letter fromFlag-OfficerGoldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting letter from Najor-General Wool, U. S. Army.

1,. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 12, 1861.

SIR: I received to-day a communication from Major-General Wool,
concerning the transfer of the Rip Raps over to theNavy of which Ihere.
with seud you a copy. The spacealreadycleared thereis butverylimited,
and the buildings erected are quite iadifterentand only calculated to

shelter tolerably well about180Or 200 men atmIiost. AcompanyofvolulII
teers and 50 or 60 convicts and prisoners, which the general proposes to
retain at the place, will require at least one-half, if not two-thirds, (Of
the accommodations, to say nothingof the incongruous associationof
sailors, soldier , an(l convicts. The Navy, too, it appears, while held
responsible for thle defense of the work and the channels commanded
by it, is to(liseharge this duty under the general command of General
Wool, and thit against the sound military rule, long since acknowledged
by us, that, in the case of army and navy officers, neither can command
theotler. If theplace, whichasyou are aware is quitesmallcannot be
given u) to thle entire control of the Navy, it is better I think, that it
should remain as it is in the hands of the Army, with the understanding,
however,tthat the eighteen9inch navy guns, alreadyordered here, are
to be monte( as -early1as possible, and that1,in case of need, am to
furnish assistancein the waly of men and means to fight them. The
enemy is evidently very busy in making preparations for a blow here-
pouts, alnd the Rip-Raps should certainly beput in good fighting order
forthwith. It is far front being in suchia statejust now. WPith regard
to the 180 or 200 men recently sent down here from Washington, I caln
readily distribute them on board the Congress,Cumberland and this
ship until they may be wanted either at the Rip Raps or elsewhere. As
things stand, 1 do not feel thatitt would be right in me, or in accord-
5nce with yourwishes, to accent the Rip Raps on the Conditiou proposed
lby(General Wool1s1commlunication, anld I shall therefore await further
instructions from you uponthe subject. I desire of allthings,on every
account, to avoid misunderstandings, especially such as are at all likely
to prove (letrimental totliepublic interests. In an interview this morn-
ing with General Wool, I inferred from what passed between uh that he
expected the Navy to take charge only on the terms indicated. Thle
mostpleasant relations exist between that officer and myself, and I most
certainly will do everything to assist himhin my power. 'lhe maintbing
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is to get the place cleared away and prepared, to have guns mounted as
rapidly as possible, anid then to have the right sort of mien on hand to
fight them; nor is it ill truth, of ally consequence who arranges matters,
so long as they are properly accomplished.

I avail of this opportunity to state that I am preparing the A8u9que-
h1(aoim, day and night, to get off, and the moment she is ready I shall
(lil)atchllher to take the place of the Monticello, now,off Charleston,
.I:'ld order the latter vessel to go off Savannah.

If a supply vessel comes by here in the meantime I shall send orders
by her for the Monticello to go off Savannah in anticipation of tlhe
Ss4qohaflcn it.sarriv.Al.

Respectfully, 3ou0tr obedient servant,
L. M. GIOLDSn10oUGH,

lMon. GIDIECoN VELLES,
SecretaryYOJ the favy, l 8ashington City, V.(D.C

Encllosure. I

HEADQUARITERS I)EPARTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
Fort Monroe, October 1M, 1861.

SIR: I have re eived a communication of the 8th instant from the
generall inl (lil .' the Army, in which I find the foll6whig instructions,
N-vw:

It is the desiree of the Navy Department in which the Secretary of War and the
(;encral in Clief concur, that you put the hip Ra)s in the hands of the Navy, giving
thel charge of' the guns Ind batteries there, aend they will be responsih~efor the
defense of the work and the chanilcle commanded by it, of course under your general
commanlfild.

When you are ready I will make the necessary arrangements for 'the
Navy to take charge of the Rip Raps, as indicated.

It is proper, however, to state that the Rip Rta1ps is thle only place we
haive for prisoners of war -,and convicts. We luave now between fifty
and sixty conifined at that place.ThIese lpresue you (lo not desire
tile charge of. In suchl a case a compaimy of voluiiteers will be neces*
saily for their security. I mention the eircunistance in order that you
maly Make arrangements accordingly.
The company might frnish 'a guar(l at light for the batteries and the

gunll on the wl'harf.
r <am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN E. WOOL,
Mfa,jor- Ge)nera l.

Flag-Officer L. 1M. GIOLI)SBOROUGH,
(.,Io)manding, i.Vay.

Order of Flag-Offloer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron, to
the commanding offloer of the 'U. S. 8. Powhatan, regarding distribution of potty officers and
enlisted men,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
AIlmtoim Roa&d, October 13, 1861.

SIR: You will please distribute the ineii brought down by you to be
haladed onl the Rip Raps, as follows, viz:
To Minnesota, 2 petty officcrsg, 30 seanmell, 36 ordinary semen, and 32 landsnllen..- 100
To Congre88, 1 petty officer, 15 seamen, 19 ordilrary-aeamen, and 15 landsmuen.... 5(
To Cimberland, 1 petty officer, 14 seamen, 19 ordinary seamleon, and 16 lausdlell.. .50

9.869604064

Table: [No Caption]


460406968.9
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You can get what coal you reqluire.Ie'rol the coal shil) Oharles Pltelps
and give the officer in charge ai receipt for What you take.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
IJ. Mr. G(OLDSoO130UGH,

Flag. Officer.
COMMANDING OFFICER U. S. S. POWHATAN,

Ham)iton Road8.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of War regarding an amendment to
the instructions to Major-General Wool.

NAVY DEPART.MENT, October 14, 1861.
SSIR: I have received a coI)y of instructions issued from the head-

qtiartersof the Army oin the 8th instant to Mikjor-G(eneral .Johln E. Wool,
coInuanding at Fortress Monroe, ol the subjectofputting the Rip Raps
ill the hands oof the Navy, agreeably to the request of the Deintrtment.
To avoidl difficulties and to guard against them, I would respectfully
suggestan andiuildent of the instructions by omitting the words " of
course under your general colhinafl(l.' It is proposed to mnke the force
at the Riip Raps at school for discipline, an(l the place should therefore
be exclusively, for the time being, under thle control of the Navy, who
will defend it.

I have the honor to be, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

1ion. S. CAMERON,
Secretary of War.

Letter from the Seore'ary of the Navy to Flag-Offloer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding terms of transfer.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 16, 1861.
SIR: Your letter of the 12th instant has been received, which1l,

together with its enclosure, was referred to Lieuitenlalnt-(Genieral Scott,
who entirely approves of the views contained therein, and will give
in stliuctions to Major-General Wool in accordance therewith.

Previous to the recel)tion of your letter the l)epartinent had notified
the Secretary of War that the entire control of the Rip Raps must be
given up to the naval authorities.

I am, resl)ectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-0fficer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Hampton Roads.

Report of Flag-Offloor Uoldsborough, U. B, Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
acknowledging receipt of orders.

U. S. FLAG-SHW11 MINNESOTA,
Hanipton Roads, October 19, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your letter of Ocsto
her 16, answering my letter of 12th instant in regard to the iplptaps;

* * one of October 17 directing me to send 'the IPowhatan to
Washingtoi. * *

1Rspectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSIOROUGH,

Fiag- Officer.
Hon. GIDEONWELLES- r

Secretary of Navy.
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Letter from the Acting Secretary of War to the Secetary of the Navy, trammitting order from
the General of the Aimy to Major-General Wool, U. 8, Army, regarding the amendment to
his instructions.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
11ashington, Otoatr 19, 1861.

SmR.: EnClosed please find copy of' a letter from the comm11llatnding
gener-al to Major-Geneeral Wool, commandilng at, Fortress Monroe, rela-
tive to the Rip Raps.

Respectfully,
TI1I0o3As A. ScOTT1,

Actbigsecretary *,f i11'ar.
Hion. (hIODEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navly.
I neloisure.1

IrEAI)DQUARTES OF THE ARMY,
lashlitigton, October 18, 1861.

SIR: Sillce your commuinica11tion of the 12th instant, in which you
remark that the flag-officer requires thle entire command of the Rip
BlR-s or nothling to (do with it, andl that, yout have not the slightest
oljectioli to givingl.iii the whole chlar-ge if he will take the prisoners
of war and(l convicts, for whose confinement you hlave no l)lace but tile
Rip Raps,J]a c011o1munil(ca.tiont has been referred to the General in Chief
fromn the Navy Del)pa-tillenlt, in which an amendment is suggested to
thle instructions to you, of tfle 8th instant, by omitting the words "of
Colil'se. uider your general olmaild,
The General ini Chief' desires ylo to receive this amendndent,,and to

make the be-st arraiigement in your power in relation to the prisoners.
I am, sir, very respectfuilly)F, your obedient servant,

E. 1). TOWNSEND,
A .Nsistanlt A daw-(0eneral.

Mlajor-Genieral WOOL, U. S. Army,
Cornm1)man(iidg, etc., J'Port Almfroe, 1`a.

[NOTBI.-No further corres;l)on(lenee onl thlis subject fbtiol(l. Tihe Rii)
Hap)s)> wats not turned over to the Navy.-Coimmi4lEnn.I

Or(l)e ol' the Secrletavy of tlie Nqay to Flag Officer Goldsbormoglh, U. S.
Natvy, comrnmanidhigiu A tlantic Bnlo(caldbif,, Sipta(lrroit reqlardain the divi-
SioJL of the Altlan tic BloCkadifi/ &jw(drwoi, (Old (le8if/natitf/ i 1i8 COmma1fl(1tfl
as tlee North Atlantic ySquadron.

NAVY D)EPARTAIENT, October 12, 196f.
SIR: Upl)O the departure of Flag-Oflicer1 S. P. )u 'Pont from
llaml)ton Roads you will coln-sider thlo' Atlaltic Blo(ckading Squadron

divided at the junction of' North and Sou1th Carolilat, and the northern
division under your commaniid will be klowlitas the North Atlantic
S(piadroln.

'llag-Oflieor Dit 'oiit did Unot leave 1lailptotU RlOiiila until October 29, buit tho
Department began to wldre8s Flag-Offic-er Go)1l8borou gli as comuItanidig North
AtlautlC Squadron frofii October 12,- though lie comimland(ed the Atlantl0 Squadron
up to date of Flag. OIlcer Dlu Po1t'1)departure from Ilaulptou Rloads.-ComrIcXts.
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By youtr last report the following vessels appear to be stationed south
of the dividing line.

Sabine. Captain Ringgold, off Georgetown, S. C.
Van hilia, Lieutenant Hlagger'ty', off Bull's Bay, Soluth Carolina.
R~oanoke, Captain Marston, off' 5harleston, S. C.
Flag, Commander Sartori, off Charleston, S. C.
Savannah, ommander Missroon, off Savannah, Ga.
St. Lawrence, Captain Purviance, off St. Simion's, Ga.
Dale, Commander Yard, off Fernandina, Fl..
Let thle ASfusquehLanna an(d Roanoke exchange places and tle above.

xamed vessels will, fir the present, form part of the South AtInltic
Squadron. Vessels of this squadron w ill draw their supplies front th)
stores at Ha'mpton Ronads, and you will Alftorld tleni facilities for so
(1oig, as well as for any repairs they may require.
The D)epartutelnt will increase your force as early as pIracticallle.

I tim, resI)ectftully, GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Oflicer L. M. (IOLDSBOROUGH,
Comman(ling North Atlantic Squadron, EIamnpton Roa(ds, Vlirgi a

Order of the Seretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldgborough, U. S.
Nary, commanding Atlantie Blockadling Squadron, designating certa ?il.
vessels ,tor duty iu the South Atiantic Blockading Squadroi.

NAVY DEPARTMEN T, October 12, 1861.
SiR: Thle following vessels have been ordered to proceed fromin Wash.

ingtoll to Hainpton Roads, not later than Wedlesday morning next,
and there await the arrival of Flag-Oflicer DV P'ont, to wvhom they will
report as part of thle South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, viz;

Semin~ole, Commal-nder Gillis i ocahontas, Commander Drayton;
Pawnee, Lieutenait Commanding Wyman; R. B. Forbes, Lieutenant
Commanding Newcomlb; an(l Penguin (if ini proper condition), Acting
Lieutenant Bud(l.

I am, respeetfulily, etc.,

Flag-Officer IJ. M. (0LDnSh1oROUGm,
If.inipton IRoads, I irgin ia.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flg(- Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadrlon, regarding the ship
ment of blankets for blockaed port.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 12, 1861.
SIR: Thle Department has information of the shipment fron4 England

to Halifax of large quantities of blankets, etc., ilnteded, as is supposed,
for thle blockaded ports, and to be thrown ill to them by some organized
system of trale which should be watched ande (letectedl.

I am, respectfully,
:~~~~~~~~~~~}DEON WELL ",8

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROYGH,
Oomdg. North A tlan tic Blockading Squadron, !fampton Roads.
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Letter front Ote Secretary oJ' the Navy to Flag.-OQfcer (Tldsborough , U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY 1)EPARTMENT, October 12, 1861.
SIR: The propellers Datwn and Daylight have beeni purchased tor the

lse of the GovernIment.
I amn, respectfully,

GIDEON WETlLES.
Plag-Officer L. M. GOLDsBOROUGH

(Comidg. North, Atlan tic Blockading Squadron, Hamnton, Roads.

Order of Flag-Officer Ooldsborough, U. S. Navy, commihanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron,, to Lieutenant lVerden, U. S. 2Nivy, comnmianding
U. S. S. Stars and Stripcs, regarding the blocking of the inlets of North
Carolina by sinking vc88el8 loaded rith 8tone.

U. S. FLAGSHI1 MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 12, 1861.

SIR: The Government is anxious to have Oregonl, Loggerhead, and
Ocracoke inlets blocked tip by placing obstructionls over the inner
bulkheads, not on the outer bars, but at the line of ilmeeting of the
waters of thle sea and of the sound inside the headlands and I desire
that you will avail of the earliest oj)portunity to execute these, services.
At present there May be (difficulties too great to ovelrcomie about the

inlets of Oregon and Loggerhead, but I can perceive nothing of the
sort about that of Ocracoke, particularly if' approached seawar(l and
iii good and proper weather. The schooners now at Hatteras Inlet and
l)rovidled with stone ,are to be used for the purpose: in view. You will
regardl them all as under your charge, audlI wvish then kept in proper
condition to b)e use(d is stated. The Stars8 and Strip)es herself (draws,
l)ewrhps, rather too inuch water for Ocracoke bar, b)ut one or twvo, or
eN'en all if ieeessary, of the tugs 110w subject to your or(lers canl be
used to tow a sufficient number of the schooners, seaward, down there
Olln suitable occalsionl and to thle spot where they are to be sunk, pro-
vi(ded the assistance of a coml)etent P)ilot be obtained.
Commlianider Stelliwagen was ordered to execute the above dutiess, but

hie has returned here without having accomplished- any material feature
of them.

Very respectfully, your obelien t servant,
L. M. (GOLDS1BOROUGH,

Flag- Ofcer.
Lieutenant ('ommanding REED WERDEW,

Coondg. U. S. S. Stars andl Stripe8, Ifatteras8hilet, North (arolina.

leport of .Lieutenan t Werden, U. S. Naty, commanding U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, regarding the impossibility of blocking the inlets of North
Carolina wvith vessels lowled with stone.

U. Si S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, October 13, 1861.

SIR: I h}ave the honor to acknowledge the receipt qf your letter of
yesterday's date, directing mne to execute the service of blocking up the
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ilnlets of Oregoti, Loggerbhead, and Ocrcoe by sinking obstructions
over the inner bulkheads.

I herewith enclose a letter I addressed to Commander Stellwagen, at
his request, stating mIy views on this subject, and I am still of the op'il-
ion that it is impracticable to perl ornu this service so long as the elily
have possessioll of the sound. At present I can do nothing. 'rihe p)eO
Ple employed on tll's duty by (,ommander Stellwagen have beentdii -
charged, and left with him onl the steamer Spaulding onl her last trip to
Fortress Monroe. All the Schooners lbrought: here by Commander
Stellwagen were anid are Inow0 inl a very hadl and leaky condition. S0omle
were hard aground, two lost on their plassasge here, and two sunk iii the
harbor, one of which having navy stores onl board, before nmy arrival here.
Three are now in use as store vessels for the Army and Navy. But
five -now remain, and some of these atre without pumps, and( it is only
with the pumps fiom tlis vessel that I can keep them from sinking.
I also enclose a letter fromn Lietutelnant Connandilng T. S. Phelps, con-

tailing valuable information of the coast north of Hatteras Inlet.
I trust you may perceive how impracticable it is for me to perform the

service you have assigned to me, and I resipectfully request to be relieved
therefrom.

I am, reslIectfully, your obedient servant,
R, WERDEN,

Lientenant, flomniandhing.
Flag-Officer I. M. GOLDS1OROITGTa, IT. S. Navy,

C7orndg. NYorth, A.tlantic WBlockaedin Sqi(uldro, iortre8s .Mfon1o'.
I lElleo~ure.]

U. S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Jiattera8 Inlet, October 8, 1861.

Sin: lfind on examination that it is not possible for vessels of the
class of the steamiers Uindeewriter and Stars avnd Striipes to ol)erate in tihe
sound, oxvingto tlleir drafitof water . If vessels are lightened to go over,
they would be compjlelled to remain atiid trust to having all their coafl1 and
Sul)l)lies sent to th6eIl over the bulklead, where the little stealil tugs Ceres
a1nld Put'n inm continually get aground. This would be a, daily task of
impossible aehmieventent with our force. Within the sound there are no
harbors, except at Rtoanoke Island, where the enemly are strongly forti-
fled, and from which their vessels could always sally out whenever aln
opportunity presents itself. Our force would have, to be increased, as
they have, it is Said, some 20 steamers, six of which we have seel).
I therefore (lo not think it would be proper to creep into what inunst
prove a trap. Our troops are call imear thle inlet, the most distant camp
being blt2 or 3 miles ofl: Allsu'pplies mulst be brought by sea to theml,
almost an impossibility in the al)1)rotching winter season.
The point itself seems rapidly washing awa, and there is danger

that the forts will have to be abandoned oln that account or from w.arn1t
of supplies.

I amn, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ut. WERDEN,

lieutenant, Cornmandiugj.
Commander II . S. STFL,LWAGEN, U. S. Navy,

Hatteras Inlet, North. 0arolina.
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Report of Commander Yard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Dale, of
- the capture by that vessel of the schooner. Specie.

U. S. SHIP DALE, At. Sea, October 13, 1861.
SIR: I respectfully inform you that last night in latitude 300 50' N.,

longitude 80° 40'W., I captured after a chase of three hours the schooner
Specie, of and from Savantiah (via Wassaw Sound), bound for Havana
with a cargo of rice (163,000 p9luuds).

I put on board Mr. H. R. Billings, master's mate, as prize master, and
five men, together with the late master, alnd a person. who represented
himself as a passenger, and dispatched her to-day for Philadelphia.
The remainder of the crew, consisting of the mate and five men, I

hlave retained on board as prisoners.
The )papers taken ill the prize, Nvith proper letters of instruction, etc.,

were givei- the pri7,e master, whom I directed, when, released from the
charge of the vessel, to go with his crew to Hampton Roads and. to
report to the commanding naval officer there.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARID A. YARD,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Comidg. Atlantic Squadron, Northern Coast, Hampton Road&.

Order of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Acting Master G(raves, U. S. Navy, to proceed
to Baltimore inb command oj U. S. S. Young America.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 13, 1861.

SIR: Procobbd to Baltimore with the tug Young America under your
command and, on your arrival there, ascertain from the navy agent or
otherwise what directions have been given from Washington concern-
ing her repairs, and comply with them.
On putting the vessel ill the charge of the person authorized to

receive and r6pair her,; yout will return here innmediately and bringwitlh
you everybody oln board, except the engineer, who is to be left on board
to look out and see that all the work (lone is faithfully and speedily
executed. Direct him to keep me iniformned how her affairs progress,
and to hurry the work forward by every means in his power, for I want
the services of thle vessel.

I wrote to Washington two days ago upon the subject of repairing
your vessel, and requested that instructions might be sent to Baltimore
in regard to her. Should you find that none have reached there, com-
inunicate your arrival for repairs to the Navy Department by telegraph.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. At. GOoL1)snoUlrGHn

Flag- Officer.
Acting Master (G. W. GnAvES, U. S. Navy.
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Report of Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S. idvy, commanding Atlantic
.Blocladingy Sqtadron, trans7mitting report regarding a rec(nnoissanee
of the inlets of North Carolina.

U. S. FLACSIiip AMINNESOTA,
Ilianpton Roads, October 14, 1861.

Slta: I have the honor to enclose herewith co)y of report l)y hieii-
tenant Commanding Thoinas S. Phelps, in reference to observrations
made at Oregoln, New, and Loggerhead ililets, North Carolina.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDS110ROUG-H,

FPlag Officer.
1-IoI. GIDE(ON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navyq, WaT(shtinl/top, D1. 0.

c. S. (JCORWIN.
Hatteras Inlet, October 12, 1861.

SIR- The1 following is the cOI)Y of a portion of it report made to the
Superintendent of the Coast Survey in relation to observations Made
at Oregon, New, and Loggerhea(I inlets, North Carolina, viz:
On llmy way down I ran close along the 1)odol for the purpose of reconnoitering

the inlets and sounds, andlHave to report the following observations made:
At Oregon Inlet the Channel is buoye(l from near the bar through the bulkhead to

the ( Oeelier waters of tile 80o1nd.
On the extreme north point of' 1Pea Iland, or the Ioint forming the south sldO of

Oregon Inlet, quite ni extenlsive fort hfs been throw up-I shoildi jidge atout50o0
feet in diameter, with a magazine in the center. From tilhe mlstlieadi we colluted
nine embrasures, two facing to protect the builkhead channel and the others tile
inlet and to seaward. Owving to the thick, rainy weather I could not discover
whether there were any guns mounted or not. There appeared to be two houses
ai.dLseveral tents inside1 the fort; only al)oit eight or-ten men were seeni. The light-
househ8as been destroyed.

I passed about three-quarters of a mile outside of the breakers in .5 fathoms.
At New Inlet 10 miles south of Oregon Inlet, the sea was breaking all the way

across, although the sea was very smooth, and 2 miles from the land the swell was
scarcely perceptible.
At Loggerhead Inlet the sea was also breaking .across from1 point to point, and

from the masthead the bulkhead just inside the-ilet appeared to be awashh and
uany parts dry. My belief is that theso two inlets, New and Loggerhead, for all
practical purposes, are closed, for, as I mentioned before, the tsea was very emooth,
yet the breakers across hoth inlets were too heavy to send a boat in.

Beyond the foregoing, I noticed nothing of interest either in the
sound or on the beach.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
T-ios. S. PHELPS,

Lieutenant, Com-manding, Assistant in, Coa8t Survey.
FlagC-Officer L. M.GLOLDSBOROUGH, U. S. Navy,

Corn dg. U. S. alaval Forces Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag.Officer Ooldsboroutgh, U. S. Navl, commanding Atlanttic
Blockading Squadron, to lieutenant Scrd6RiJS. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, regarding the blocking of Ocra coke Inlet,
North Carolina, by sinking vessels loaded 'with stone.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA
Hampton Roads, October 14, 1861.

SiR: I am in receipt of your letter* of yesterday. Before consenting
to relieve you from the (luty to which it rellates, I wish to be distinctly
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informed as to the difficulties of blocking up Ocracoke, as directed, by
proceeding there seaward, and not by the souid.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GoLnS1oRouon

Flag- O.fficer.
1,ieutenanIt Commanding RERD WERD)EN,

Comdg. U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, Hatteras Inlet, North- Carolina.

Order of Flag- O fice) Gold8borough, U. S. Aravy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Sqtadron, to .lieutenant Werden, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Stars and Stripes, in relatiot to ineffcient commanding ofce.

U. S. FLAGSHIp 3MINNESOTA,
Hampton, Roads, October 14,1861.

SIR: It is ititmated to me that the commanders of thle tugs General
Plutnam and Ceres are inefficient, and that two of the master's mates
of thle latter vessel may be thieves. If either of those commanders is
certailily unworthy of his trust, or unfit in reality to be where lhe is, I
shlall not hesitate a moment to dismiss him froin his coulmlanlld on
receiving proper evidence in writing, of thle fact; and furthermore, if
tile facts warrant it, instead of continuing himn in the service I shall
s4end him to his hiome. Ila the meantime, however, I wish you to take
Care that o10 movement of those tugs is hazarded by being confided to
ullcomnpetenlt hands, for the loss of one of them would be felt far beyond

its pecuniary value. I desire that you will make enquiry as to any
roguery that may lave been committed onl board the aeres and inform
Me of the result. You are at full. liberty to let the commanders of the
tlugs in question know the grounds they stand upon, and the course I
shall pursue toward them if necessary. Keep me fully informed of
their conductt,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
h6. M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Oflicer.
Lieutenant Commanding REED WERDEN,

Oomdg. U. S. S. Stas8 and Stripes, Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina.

Letter fromt the Secretary of the NaVvy to Flaq. Officer Goldsboro ugh, U. S.
Navy, comtmanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
mation regarding British schooner Argyle.

NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 14, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose copy of comimunica'ItionI from thle U. S. Coll-

sul at Halifax [Nova. Scotial respecting the British schooner Argyle,
which recently cleared from that port with a cargo (destined, it is
thought, for the insurgent States.

I am, respectfully,
(GI1)1ON WELJLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSEOROUGN,
Comrd. North Atlantic Blockading ASquadron, Hampton, Roads.
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I Enclosure.

CONSULATE OF TH1E UNITED STAVETS,
HaliJfx [Nova 8cotial, &epteniber 23, 1861.

SiR: Th'e British schooner Argyle, refered to ill my (liSl)atch of thle
7th instant, Mailed yesterday firoiu this port, having cleared for Mata-
noras, in Alexico.
It is rumored that she intends making an. attempt to enter either

Bea.1ufort, Wilmingtonl, 8t. Josephs, or St. Marks, but if unsuccessful
will then proceed to Matamoras, in Mexico.

Since the taking of Forts Hatteras and Clark there will, I think, be
fewer atttempts from this quarter directly to run1 the blockade; but that
the owners of British vessels laden with cargoes destined for thle South-
ern States will hereafter endeavor to accomplish their designs by first
landing their cargoes at Matamoras or some other of the Mexican Ports.
Deeming it iny duty to communicate these facts to the departmentt

o)f Sttate, I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient
servant,

A1. AL J ACKSON.
Honl. WM. 1-I. SENVARD,

Secretar.r 0/f State,

Lette.,rom ere 11. IhiVis, esq., to the Secret )
y ot the Nravy, givingJop)rntatiown ie& regard to the Confederlate (dens8es o0 the Georgia coast.

THOmPSON, CONN, October 14, 1861.
DEAR Sue: A corresp)ondeci~e has been going onl between yourself

and Jeremiah Olney, e-sq., of this townil, about matter in which I had
the honor to act a l)rolllinelt part. Alr. Olnley to-(lay showed me a
letter from you .asking Mr. D)avis to comllmunicate to yen1.any inforall'-
tioII that might be ill his possession about matters pertailning to thle
(Jeorgia seacoast defenses, et(c. P,'Rtriotism would hawve land has
prompted me to do so, and, besides, I esteem it a privilege and honor
to be able to furnish mily G1overnment any information that may be of
any worth.

I left Savannah, Ga., o0l thle 18th September last, after Ia residence
of nearly one year in )iarien, Ga., engaged a,.s a l)rivate tutor. Darien
being a seaboard town), :1 thetn became somewhat acquainted with thle
Georgia coast, and saw sohmcethlilIg of the (lefenses; Which Were, erected
and, ii process of election.
With a chart of the (Georgia coast mande out by the U. S. Coast

Survey before you. time places of which I shall speak will ble recognize(.
Thle city of Savannah iS in A tolerable state of defensee, although b)y

no means invulnerable. Besides Forts Pulaski anld Jackson there "are
land batteries tbrown upon) Tybee lslanmd, nioultilig some tenll guIm,
some of them 10-inch columbiads. These guns are moullted behlild
simple embankments of sand which naturec has p)rovi(led in thle slflil)C
of sand (lunes, and are manned by somne 250 enell. Besides thereo is t
batteryof flying artillerystationed there. Inl calse the garrison is over-
powered it lial; Jlacilities of retreating to Fort; Pulaski. The full con-
plement of guins for tlius fort is 139, of which about 60 are moutited.
The most of those mounted are heavy columbiads, which, being well
served, Would(loulbtless do much execution. This fort can be shelled
f'rom Tybee,and is, in fact commalnded(l)y it. 1 am not able to ktate how

If o
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inany men are stationed in Fort Pulaski, but doubtless a sufficient gar-
rison. Fort Jackson has a few guns mounted, but not much depend-
ence is placed in its protection to Savannah.
I have been speaking of the main entrance to Savannah, or Savan-

ialh River. The back entrance, or Vernon River, where the British
entered in the Revolution, is protected by sahdbatteries erectedon
(Ireen Isle, mounting nine guns of heavy caliber. These fortifications
are much stronger than thib most of the works on the coast.
XWassaw entrance is,o1' was, to be protected by a battery mounting five

guins, four 428 and one 10-inch columbiad. There was to be, and prob-
ably now is, a battery erectedon the north point of St. Catherine's Isl-
aiid, which was to mount fivegans, four 42s and one 10-inch columbiad.

Sapelo, the best bar south of Norfolk, on which there are 26 feet water,
is protected by a battery erected on the island of Black Beard (U. S.
Government property) mounting four guns, four 42s; one10-inch colum-
biad was sent there, but in landing it it gotinto the water and can not
now behoisted out. The battery is manned by112 men, under command
of Captain Knight. There is no meansof escape to the main, not even
a boat Qf any kind.
The next, Doboy, 21 feet water, is protected by a sand battery

erecited on the south point of Sapelo about 100 yards southeast of the
light-house. Five guns have been sent there, four 42sand one 10-in1ch
columbiad. When I left the four smallest ones had been mounted,
Three masked batteries are thrown up along the beach north of the
inaii battery to prevent the enemy from landing in sUrfboats, but none
ot them are armed nor is it probable that they will be; there are225.
iiiln stationed there, and have tolerable means of escape, if overpow-
ered. The defenses of Brunswick Harbor are of the same character
as Doboy, 5 guns of the same caliber,manned by 150 mn,commanded
by Captain Dent. The battery is situated a few yards east of the
light-house. The light-house, also the one at Doboy, will be used as
a magazine.

Theixe was talk when I left of erecting another battery on theoppo-
site side of thechannel and farther up the entrance on JokylIsland,
but it is very doubtful about their being able to obtain guns for it.
The entrance at the south end of Cumberland Isle, Dungeness, is pro-
tected by a battery mounting five guns, four 42s and one 10-inch
colhimbiad. Fort Clinch is intended to protect Fernandina; the fort
inounts some ten guns, but it is not of a very formidable character,as
it is completely commlanded by neighboring heights.
All these fortifications have been erected by slave labor, and many

ar3 yet employed upoIl them.
13rigadier-General L~awton, of Savannah, is the person commanding

the Confederate States forces oln the Georgia coast, and in a late article
i the Savanlnlahllepubliean, understood to have been written by himn-
self, or at his direction, he stated that no more ordnance could be had,
at least for the present, until it could be cast at Richmond. The guns
1ioxvOon the coast are those that were formerly in the Gosport. yard, at
Norfolk, and have been refitted.
At the time I left the matter was agitated in the papers of taking

)some 700 tons of railroad iron lying at Darien and Brunswick, also a
hirge quantity of pitch-pine timber at Darien, and use it to construct
b)ombproof batteries, but no such movements had been made by the
authorities up to the time of my leaving.
Besides the defenses above mentioned they have a naval force of ten

small steatmers, principally employed in conveying troops and supplies
N W E-VOL 6-21
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to the garrisons in these batteries and the reserves on the main. These
steamers ply in the inland rivers and estuaries which exist all along
thle southern Atlantic coast. The C. S. Navy has four armed steamers
on the Georgia coast. The squadron is under command of Comnmodore
Tattnall, formerly of U. S. Navy. They mount five or six gulls eaeh,
but are capable of doing very little execution, as they are old passenger
boats armed.
Commodore T. often makes holy vows that he will yet sillk eac-h an(l

all those d-d old tubs off the bar.
The Bermuda got in by means of a ruse. There is not thle least,

doubt but that Commodore Tattnall was expecting her at that time and
she was doubtless signaled off the coast and intelligence was doubt.
less immediately conveyed to the commodore, who had his naval force
in readiness for an emergency for some days. The night before the
arrival he steamed down the river and commencedta heavy cainionad.
ing near Port Royal, which iio doubt attracted tile attention of the
blockade, which being quietly out of the way she slipped in. She may
be known by this description: Her rig is very like-that of the Vanldor-
biltt, aving no bowsprit; her two mnasts being far apart, with three
yards oln each mast; her shrouds and mainstays and other principal
ropes are of iron wire. She is very long aend sharp, with a black bull
and a white stripe. Her mate described her as being very fast, being
able to make 17 miles an hour. Her draft, is 121 feet, loaded. Her
smokestack is very large, but short, and set very rakish.
At the time I left there vas but one full regiment stationed onl thle

Georgia coast (a mile from Savannah), tllhat of Colonel Styles, at Bruns-
wick, where le had about 500 men, ineltiding a battery of flying artil
lery and one company of' cavalry. The rest of his commanld was dis
tributed among thle batteries. They were about: to form another
reginment, which will be stationed at Bayselon's Blutif; nearly opposite
Sapelo entrance, oln the main. Lamar, of the slave yacht M'aznderer
notoriety, was also about to form a regiment, which will be stationed
at Sunnbury. There was also some talk of forming another regimnent at
Brunswick. Colonel Gauilding [Spaulding] Iwas formilg a regiment in
the upper part of Liberty County, intended for seacoast duty.
The Macon and Brunswick Railroad is ill operation for some 50 miles

into the interior.
At Darien there is now lying about 3,000,000 feet of l)itchbpine

lumber amid timber waitingg a market).
At Darien and. Brunswick there is now lying some 700 tonls railroidl

iron which was carried there just before the blockade was ordered, and
it was put under bonds for the payment of the revenue, which has
been turned over to the C. S. Treasury, I have heard.
On the Altamaha River there have been harvested and stored 500,000

bushels of rice (also waiting a market).
In case the Georgia coast was invaded there would be no lack of

men to repel tile invaders, bu.. - very large portion of these menI are
nearly or quite destitute of arms, and if the inland navigation was clut
off it would be next to impossible to provision these troops, having it
understood that the 50)0,00 bushels of rice are not let for then to
feed upon.
The South Carolina coast is in a much better state of defense tialm

any other section of the Atlantic or Gulf. Immense suims of money
anXId an. incredible amount of labor have been lavished in order to make
their works strong. How far they have suIcceeded I am not able to
say, but judging from thle Charleston papers (which are not noted for
telling too much truth) they must be formidable.
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Up to the time I left Ilone of the batteries had been supplied with
ammunition, "a it has been very difficult for the War Department to
furnish the necessary supplies of ammunition, especially powder.

It was understood in Savannah that the caannon brought by the Ber-
mtuda were intended for the South Carolina coast.

I have endeavored to give you a true account of the most import
things that I saw and the most important facts which I heard while in
Georgia. I have not entered into very minute' detail, and if there are
any particulars about which you desire more information I will gladly
give it, if it is i it my possession. I believe that what I have written is
perfectly reliable, but it istpossible, of course, that I was deceived, I
was arrested on my journey home by order of Brigadier-General Law-
ton, for the very reason that I knew all about the seacoast defenses
and would doubtless give the irl:rmation to the "vandals," but I had
the good fortune to be set at liberty soon.

I have seen paragraphs in the papers stating that John 'E. Ward of
Savannah, and minister to China, etc., has gone to Europe with ai8-
)atches from Jefferson Davis. That I believe to be false. I traveled
with him from Savannah to Columbus, Ohio, and have good reason to
believe that his only business is to render assistance to his sick family
in Florence. In alluding to the workingo-of secemsion, he said. to me:
"(Three-fourths of the people of Georgia are heartily sick of the who.e
concern, mysef among the number."
Hoping that what I have written may be of some service to the Navy

Department, I am, sir, your obedient servant,
GEo. W. DAVIS,

Thomnpon, Con.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary U. S. Navy.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to George TV. Davi8, esq., acknowl-
edging receipt of information regarding Gonfederate defenses on the
Georgia coast.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 2X'2, 1861.
The Department has received your communication of the 14th instant,

and thanks you for the information afforded.
I am, respectfully,

GIDEoN WELLES,
Secretary qJ the Navy.

GEo. W. D)AVIS,
Thomp8on, Coun.

De8truction of 8hip ThomasWl8atson, October 15, 186-1.
Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

U, S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton JRoadil, October 21,1861.

SIR:: By the Vandalia, which arrived here last -night, I amn informed
by Captain Marston, of the Roanoke, thltt the merchant slip Thomas
lVatsn (one of those to which you called my attention a short tim:fe
since) was burned to the water's edge Oir the l5thinstalt, while lying
aground on Stono Reef; by ou, blockading vesselsofIf Charleston.

It was in attempting to get into Chiarlestoni, despite of the blockade
and the pursuit of our cruisers, that shie ran on this reef.
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No arms were among her cargo. It was made up of salt, blankets,
flannels, a"d a few other things. She had various national flags on
board, and among them a Confederate flag.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.'
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seetary of the Navy, Wlashington, D. U.

Report of Captain Narston, U. B. Navy, oommalding U. S. S. Roaaok,

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Charleston, S. O., October 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report to you that early yesterday morning
I discovered at a great distance from uis a large sail, close under the
land. I immediately ordered the Flag aud Monticello to go in chase,
and shortly after the Vanldalia joined ine, when I gave Captain Lee
instructions also to proceed in the directions of the stranger. At 10
o'clock the Monticello returned and rel)orted that the sail was the shil)
Thomas Wat8on, onie of those described onl your list as having gulns
on board; that she was ashore onl Stono Reef in 7 feet water, abandoned,
every soul having deserted her and left in such haste that their break-
fast, though onl the table, remained untouched. Captain Braine repre-
senting to me that boats were required to remove the cargo, I ordered
11him to remain off the port, and got underway with this ship and rau
down to the Thomas Wfatson. When I arrived that ship had already 3
feet of water in her hold. Sending the four largest boats of this shliip,
together with those of the Vandalia, I ordered Captain Lee to take
charge of all, and if, after removing as much of the cargo as was pos-
sible, it was found impracticable to get the ship off, to destroy her by
burning. On searching the Thomlas Watson it was found that her cargo
consisted of Salt, blankets, flannels, and afew smaller articles. When
the dry goods were taken out, she was fled and burned to the water's
e1ge. I would remark that in searching the Thomas Watson, it was
(dOne iii four different places, to her keelsonl, and nothing of importance
discovered.

I would&also remark that her log book, and all her papers of every
description, boats, etc., were taken away by her officers.
Three flags were found onl board, viz, one Dutch, one Spanish, and

one Confederate. I enclose Captain Lee's report, with a list' of articles
which he took from the Thomas Watson, and a list* of dry goods which
le received from the Flag. Also Captain Sartori's report, with a list
of articles he took fromn the rlThoma l8fltson.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoIDsB1OROUGH,

Oommanding(t Atlantic Blockading Squadron, HamPton Roads.
I Enclosure.I

U. S. S. VANDALIA,
Blockade of Oharle8ton, October 15, 1861.

SIR: As soon ats practicable after anchoring at noon imear the Flag, I
dispatched Messrs. Whiting and Chandler, first) and second lieutenants,

*,N'ot f,011101.
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wiid launch and first cutter, with hawser, tackles, etc., with orders to
take illand furl the sails of the ship on Stono Shoals and to try to get her
off. Subsequently I sent some marines to Lieutenant Whiting. On
your arrival I received in person your orders to get the ship offif prac-
ticable, and if not, to save what part of the cargo could be conveniently
served and then to burn the ship. Four of the Roanoke's boats were
sent to assist, in one of which I sent an order in pencil, of which
enclosed is a copy (A). On reaching the Flag I found that Captain
Sartori had taken Ipossessioni of the ship in the morning, finding no flag
flying and no person or boat on board-all gone-and had brought on
board of the Flag some goods, more or less damaged, from the wreck.
I desired him to make at onee a list of everything saved from the wreck
and to let my clerk make another. I afterwards desired him to make
a report to you of his proceedings previous to my arrival. Captain
Sartori then made signal to you at my instance of the substance of his
verbal report to me. As lie thought there were boxes under the salt
which might contain arms, I sent note B (copy enclosed), to Lieu-
tenant Whiting, anld remained on board the Flag to haVe some sound-
ings taken, and then caused her to run a third or half mile nearer the
wreck.
When I first got on board the wreck, which was about a mile and a

half from the rebel battery, Iieutenant Whiting reported to me that
the ship had bilged, having 5 feet water in her hold forwaid and 7 or 8
feet aft; that she could not be got off; that owing to the quantity of
salt and the water in the ship he could only make a partial examina-
tion for arms.
At sunset, having saved as much as possible, the ship, in obedience

to your orders, was fired. Enclosed is a list, marked C, of the few arti-
cles brought from the wreck beforee mly arrival there) to this ship. It
was my intention that all sliould be sent to the Flag.

I enclose the report of Lieutenants Whiting and Chandler, marked
1). The vessel coming out of Stono Inlet ill the afternoon, and under
the protection of the rebel battery, showed no-colors of any sort, wau
sul)posed to be armed, amid returned on being fired at from Flag.
The clear and fine weather we had last night and for several days

tand nights previous has been so favorable for safe navigation that no
vessel could have got here except by design.

Respectfully, yours,
S. PHILLIPS LEE,

commander.
Captain JNO. MARSTON,

Senior Officer IPresent.

P. S.&-I enclose a list (E) of all the dry goods, etc., received from the
Flag for transportation in this shil), as ordered 1)by you.

S. 'P. LEE.

[Sl0en*IomiIre A.J

Take out all valuable cargo and send it to Flag.
Roanoke sends burning materials. If l)reventc(l by eneiy from (is-

charging IVLatsoh, burli her. She will be burned anyhow when cargo
is out If sie caln not be got oft, but I want to have all the cargo, if
l)ossible, an(l save Watson, too. Don't burn her before I come lnlets
compelled to.

S. P. Li, E..
SENIOR OFFICER.
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(Subenclosure B.)
Break out the: cargo for arnfis. Leave the salt on deck for the last,

but throw it overboard at once if you are satisfied you can not get the
ship off. My boat (gig), with pilot in it, is Sounding to see if the Flafl
can go in nearer, aid I stay here to move the Flag in, on my response.
bilitywhen gig returns. If I find Flag can not be moved, I shall colie
at once to you. Keep a good lookout from your masthead for steamers
coming down, and keep the rifle gun ready and well officered for work.

S. P. LEE,
Lieutenant WHITINGt.

P. S.-Send the best cargo first.

(Subinc1osure D.]
U. S. S. VAND.ALIA,

Of Stono Inlet, South Carolina, October 1.5, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order I left the ship after 1 p. m. in charge

of the launch and first cutter, with hawser and tackles to board the
ship previously reported byd the Mfonticello as the Thomas Wdat8on, oil
shore on the nlortheasterni side of the Stono Breakers, from 1 miles to 2
miles'from the beach. Boarded the U. S. S. Flag and ascertained that the
ship was considered to be bilged, with much -water in her hold. Boarded
and examined the ship; found her grounded in the breakers, with 7feet
water nuder the bow and 9 feet astern. It being not yet half flood Lieu
tenant Chandler and myself determined to try andlget [her] off. Trants-
ported one: of the ship's anchors to the launch, bent our hawser, and
started the boats out to plant it. Before the boats could get to posi-
til( the sea being heavy against them, the ship began to rise and strike
heavily, during which we found that the water had increased to 5 feet
in the forehold and that she had opened under the starboard bow. As
the bow was higher up than the stern, the water wias higher aft than
tbrward, and we concluded to recall the boats and give up the a '.tempt
to haul her off. We then commenced to save all the poortable pllart of
the cargo within reach. The boats from the Flag bad been actively
employed in this duty all the morning under charge ofhei own officers.
The boats from the Roanoke were also engaged in this duty during the
afternoon. We made as thorough a search for arms as the condition
of the ship and cargo would admit, breaking out the bags of salt dowil
to the water in several places, and opening all boxes, without finding
any. At a little before 6 p. m., having discharged everything we could
readily get at, in obedience to orders, she was set on fire.

Res)ectfuxlly,
WM. I). WJHITING,

.TLieutema.n I.
It. (JmIANDLEM.

Commander S. 1P.,Tale,. S. Navy.
[Encluosuio.l

U. S. S. FLAK,
0.0' Charleston, S. O., October 16(, 1861.

SIRt: Yesterday morning at early daylight we discovered from our
anchorage a sail bearing about west, coml)letely hull down. I immedi-
ately signaled the Roanoke for permission to chase, and at once weighed
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anchor and stood down the coast. At first she appeared to be a veSsel
unlider full canvas oil the starboard tack (winl fivoi northward and east-
wa,.rd),her upplersails only disleruible6. After steaming several miles she
q1I)peare(l to have, chaiged her course, heading to southvard and wvest-
wvard. 1 stood dowil to westward, and soon lila(le her out to be a ship.

.le appeared to be fast ashore, with sails l)artly clewed up and halyards
let go. colitiniued en my course towrnd( her, ad(l, as I approachedcould
ied110 color flying or any person onl board. When about 1 mile distantied a guin for the purpose of making her. hoist her colors, but, receiv-

ilig no reply, 1 repeate(l the fire to prove the range of my gun, and
ca.lme to about 1 mile froni her in less than,4 fathoms water. Iminedi-,
ately I (lispatched three boats, properly manned, to her. I found her
lnr(l andl fast oft' the north breakers off Stono Inlet. Soon after one
of My boats returned an(l reported her to be the Thames Walton, but
fromlll various articles- and papers found on her, she proved to be the
IThlomas WlartsonA, an Ainericani vessel, which had cleared from Wilming-
tol) N. 0., about the latter Part of June last for Liverpool; and from
other papers gleaned that slhe had l)een there last and had left there
(Iuriig the month of August.
Along other articles foun(l onl her were four flags, ViY, one American,

one D)utch, one Spanish, and a torn secession. She appeared to be
ladlen with blue, re(d, and gray flannels, gray and blue blankets
ilmlciunery, salt, etc. After having boardedl her and takenll possession
tile Vandalah'a (came to anchor about 2 miles eastward of thle Flag, and
soon after (by signal from this ship) sent her boats, with which and
wvith those from the 1Roanoke, we succeeded in saving several boat ioads
of flannels, blankets, rigging, sails, nid a variety of small matters.
$ollie tillme after-boarding the wreck it wvas discovered from this ship
tlhat boats were being baulled up) onl slhore illn Stono Inlet, and it was
)I-esullnedl that they were those belonging to the wreck. Shte appeared
to have hadfour, and the officers nd(l crew must have abandoned her
when we were ahout lalfvay between our anchorage oft' Charlestona Bar
alid Stoeno Inlet, at the table was laid for breakfast and the edibles yet
warm. IN tle eabini several trunks wvere lying open, dlrawers and boxes
hrad been hastily stil)ped or rifled, thus evidenlcing that a hasty retreat
had been ma(de. At no time was any flag displayed from her, and I
took l)ossessiolI of her as a vessel entirely abandoned. A short time
after taking i)osession, and prior to the arrival of thle rand4alia, the
Monticello came within hail, wvhen, at the, suggestion of Lieutenant
Commanding Braine, I instructe(l him to alpprise you of the condition
of the vessel and request that your launch might be sent. Among
other articles on board was an iroll 9-pounder together with a small
quantity of ball, whichl were thrown overboard. IHaving saved all that
it was possible, owing to tile heavy sea breaking around and over her,
by command of' Captain liee, of tle Vrandalia, the wreck was set flre
to at 6:30 l. 111., an(l I towed to their respe tive ships all boats that
had,10 been emnJ)loye(l. I ellnlose a list of' articles which (ealnie on boar(l
thlis ship.

I ami1 Very e'espetfuilly, your ol)e(lient servant,
ati(n.SARnTNA1ti,

C5apta~in1 .0EN MARSTON,
Sei)or OJth'l't'r 7onuldf. UJ. fS.Fr3)i,/flte Ravq#ltlZ'Oh0(la)xlestoll Barl}'

1 sent you. last evening thei few papers found on l)oar(l.
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[SubenclohnreJ.
List of articles broiught on board the Flay front the ivrecked shi Thames Walton, allae

Thomas W1atson.
2 bundles gray blankets.
4 bundles blaio:serge.
36 bundles red flannel.
1 bundle canvas.
1 piece red fian nel.
7 brokennbundles black au(l white thread.
I coil of r'Iging and some old enrJ)en-

ters' too a.
3 compasses (1 marked Thomas Watso

engraved on it).
1 speaking trumpet (Thos. Watson

marked on it).
2 bundles gray blankets.
7 pieces red flannel.
1 thermometer.
I barometer.
1 large coil of rigging.
I small coil of rigging.
1 coil of rigging.
1 old topgallant yard.
3 sails.
2 belle.
19 packages of tread.

;i blundlesared flannel.
1 bundle blue flannel.
I small lot ironstone ware.
A few old nautiesl instruments.
A few Icharts.
1 whaling: blunderbuss.
!5 harpoon B.
A small quanttity of paint.
A few old lanterns.
A few pleces of machinery.
A few knives, forks, and dislies.
A few cans preserted meats.
A few small tin boxes printer's ink.
Three old mattresses
Two small mirrors.
A small pig.
18 packages gold leaf.
1 box whale sockets.
A few kitchen utensils.
A D~utch flag.
A Spanish flag.
1 old secession fag (torn).
1 American flag.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jm)ies-
town, giving information regarding ionJederate defenises.

V. S. SLOOP OF WA}t JAMESTOWN,
Off New Inlet, October 15, 1861.

SIR. After a tedious passage, being detained oft' Cape Hatteras five
lays, we arrived at this place, and on the second day fell in with the
Gem8bok, which was cruising from one inlet to the other. She had on
board two pilots, decoyed out by running in and:hoisting the jack.
One of them we have on board. He professes to be a. New Inlet pilot,
and informed me that there were two batteries inside the inlet and two
outside, with a regiment of North Carolintt. troops-about 900 men.
He also says that there has been but very little trade to Wilmington or
Smithville, it having been confined to three schooners to the West
Indies, one of which, the Winyho, a pilot boat, was captured, and that
an English hermaphrodite brig ran in, light, about the 15th of Septem-
ber; that coffee was 30 cents per pound and salt $4 a sack, he himself
having paid these prices. I also learned from the Gem8bok that she
had captured three vessels since her arrival here.

Since leaving we have boarded but two vessels, as shown in the
enclosed statement, except the Gem8bok, Young Rover, and Albatross,
and exchanged numbers with the Cambridge.
We have discovered, by running in within 14 or 2 miles of the beach,

an earthwork just to the northward of the light-house, with at least
ten guns mounted, and a small one with two-gunls a short distancee to
the southward of it, iieither of which is finished. They also appear to
be building a casemate lbattery of timber for six gulls near the lightt-
house, to the southward. Ont the inside of the entrance was another,
either on Zeek's Island or the southernmost extreinity of Federal Point,
as seen on the preliminary Coast Survey chart of Frying Pan Shoals
and entrances to Cape Fear River dated 1857.
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The commander of the Young Rover informs me that tbere is a bat-
telry in process of erection on Smith's Island near Bald Head light.

I have the honor to be, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HA.RLES GREEN,

Commander,
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSROROUGH,

(Comd~q. Adanitdie Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads, Virginia.

Order of Flag-Offlicer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlntic
Blockading Squadron, to Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, commanding
(J, S. AS. Roanoke.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 15, 1861.

SIR: Oin the arrival of the Susqlehlanna, Captain Larduer, off Charles-
toli, you will proceed off Beaufort, N. O., with the Roanoke, and block-
a(de that port until further orders.

ResPectfully, your obe(lient servant,
L. M. (iOLI)sBOUOUGH,

Flag- Offleer.
Captain JNO. MXARSTON,

IJ. S. S. Roanoke, off Charleston, S. C.

Order of Flag. Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Lieutenant Braine, U. AS. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Monticello, to proceed off Savannah, Ga.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 16, 1861.

SIR: Younvill proceed off Savanlnah, GaI., with the Monticello, and
rel)ort to the seniior naval officer for sueh duty as lie imay assign you in
b)lockadilig that port.
The Rhode Island has on board the animunlition you required.

Respectfully, your obedient s6rvalnt,
L. M. (4oLDSBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Lieutenant Cominanlding 1). L. BRAINEA, U. S. Navy,

IT AS. S. Monticello, off Charleston, . C

(Endornemetit.J

Reported off Savannah, October 19, 1.861, in obedience to the above
order.

.1. S. MISSROON,
Oommanider and Senior Officer.

Letterfrom thtc Secretary of the Navy to flag-officers commanding blockad-
ing squadron s, tranlsItinflq i formation regarding Confedera te opera-
tion8 int E!nqland.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 15, 1861.
SIR: I herewith enclose for your information a coI)y of a letter from

the Secretary of State to this Department, dated the 7th instant, and
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a copy of the dispatch of Ar. Adams referred to therein, iii relation to
the purchase of arms and. fitting out of vessels ill 11.aigland for the
insurgents.

I ani, respectfully, etc.,
GIDIEON WEi.ik.

Flag-Officer WM. W. MCKEAN,
Commanding Gulf Blockading Squadron1.

Flag-Officer IL. M.i GOLDSBOROUGII,
Clomminanding North Atltanti Blockading Squtadron.

Flag-officer S. F. Du PONT,
Comanding South A tlanitic Blockading Squtadron.

[Xnelosetre. I

D)EPARTMEN'T OF STATE,
lVa8hsington, October 7, 1861.

SIR: I transmit herewith for your information anl extract from
dispatch of the 14th. ultiilIo No. 43, from Mr. Adams, our minister
London, in relation to tile activity of agents of the insurgents
England in purchasing arms and fitting out vessels, three of which a
said to be nearly ready for sea.

I have the holnor to be, your obedient servant,
WIIIJIAM It. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the N1Tavy.

[Suh~ll}>en(SoeiMrE1-Extrao
SEPTEBMBER 14, 18~1a.

a
at
ill
re

In regard to the subject of the disp)atch No. 72, dated the 24th of
August, 1 have little to add .to what has been said heretofore. The
activity of tile Confoderate emlissaries has been of late very much stinl-
:ated by a feeling that the p)rospect of recognition will, in a great

degree, depend upon their success in Maintaining themselves through
the next three months. TO that end they are straining every nerve in
the purchase of arms and, ammunition, il fitting out vessels, in subsi-
dizing men, and in affecting the channels of opinion in this country.
The faithful cooperation of the agents of the United States at the
various ports in procuring inform-atioll ill advance of every movement
becomes more and more necessary. Thus far 1 have had assistance
only in a few quarters, though I have reason to believe that several of
the consuls have not beemi wanting inl furnishing information directly to
the Department, which its better thami doing it through me. It should,
however be better understood that it seems to be that., one or the
other course is expected whenever anything turns up dleserving of
attention.
Information was receiVed in strict confidence by me a day or twto

since that another steamer was early ready for sea, but I could not
obtain the name of the place where she was fitting out. It was stated
that she was to carry a cargo Much of the same kind as the Bermuda,
and that a considerable number of capable men as engineers to man-
age steamers had beeni engaged to go out under high pay, a portion of
which had been advanced ill cash. Sho would be ready for sea in
about sixteen days. I have some reason to suspect that two vessels,
answering pretty well to this description, are nearly ready at Greenock.
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I have conferred vith Mr. Morse on. the subject tndlihe has, by mny
.advice, taken measures toIoobtain inforinatioil not only .at that place,
but on the eastern coast likewise, where the Bermtuda was built. There
is no doubt that thesasiame parties are purchllasing arins as fast as they
cait be made, and at high prices Mr. Bulloch appears to be the most
efliieet agent engaged in these operations, in concert with Fraser
Tlrellholm & co., and a Mr. Prioleau, all at Liverpool, where6is to be
toulnd the greatest amount of active sympathy with the rebellion. Mr.
Wilding, to whom I illmuch indebtel for information, writes'nme that
he has reason to believe that purchases of cottonI may be iIade at New
Orleans at as low a price as 7 cents a potund, to be warehoused until it
(-hnn be exported, and that money has been advanced from Liverpool to
l)ay for it. One thing is pretty certain, that the Confederates lhave
considerable resources at that point.
Two advertisements of a singular character appeared in a Liverpool

paper the other day. The object of the parties seems to be to obtain
information which will stimulate the British authorities to disputee the
validity of the blockade. They run as fo)llows:-
A well-known firm established, at onO o)f the Somthern ports of the late United

States has Iaide arrangements to take charge of British vessels which may be sent
0out and to furnish pilots at a port of Call. IA partner now in this country will be
gla(l to furnish informatlion as to the safest2;etholds of proceeding anl(d o61 the arti-
eles most profitable to ship. Profits of 100 to 200 per cen't are highly pir obable, on
inoth outwardlnd iniward cargoes. Orders will tlso be taken iel)atratly f(or tlh(pulr-
chase of cotton to load said vessels or others on freight. Steamers to tradobackwards
atid forwards to West Indies are particularly recommended. Letters to be promptly
addressed to Z, 53, office of the Daily Post.
Not ice.-A reward of £20 will be given to any one who can give reliable infh>rma-

ti4ii of the departure of ally ves8els from. Liverpool for the blockaded ports of the
1)iitthern States of America. Address Z, 100, office of the Daily lost. * *
I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

CHIARLES FRANCIS ADAMS.
fi foii. NA. H. SEWARD,

A~ecretary of State.j

Report of Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadro n, regarding movemtents of vessels

IT. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Iflrampton.Roads, October 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the.honor to inforimr the Department that I have this
day dispatched the Susquehaana to blockade off Charleston.
By the Rhode Island, which left yesterday, I seint orders for the

Koanoke to go off Beaufort N. C., as soon as the Susquehanna shouldappearr off Charleston; and I also sent orders for the AMonticello, nIow0
o(d Charleston, to go off Savannah immediately.
As soon0 as Flag-Officer D)i Pont call assign a vessel to take the place

of the Mlonticello on that service, I shall want her back in this direc-
tion, and shall so notify hinm on his arrival here, which is now hourly
expected.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L,. M. (GOLDISBOROUGIH,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Report ofi Captain Mafarston, U. AS. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Roanoke,
regarding LT. S. S. Vrandali and schooner Alert.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Qff Ohafleston, S. C., JOctober 16', 1861.

Siu: I haave had much doubt as to the p)rOpriety of allowing the Van-
dalia to return to Hamptoi IRoals, not having received from you aly
instructions as to her disposition. In your order to proceed to this
place you informed,7ie that I should have the Flag and M1onticello to
assist iu blockading, but said nothing of the Vandalia. Having, howy-
ever, heard several times unofficially that that ship had been ordered
to rejoin you, and knowing that Captain Perry, the relief -of Captahi
Lee, was waiting at Fortress M~onroe when I, left there, that Captain
Lee bad received orders, vheln relieved, to proceed to Washington,
that directions were given not to take letters from: Hamipton Roads for
the Vandatia, showing that she wsas expected at thaIt place, and taking
into consideration that the Vandalia had beeii off this place going on
five months, I have deemed it best to permit Captain Lee to proceed
to Hampton Roads, and trust my so (loing will meet your 'apIrobatioil.

I avail myself of this opportunity of sending to you Calptain. Carlin,
his mate, ald two seamen belonging to the schooner Alert, which ves-
sel I ordered to Hampton Roads on the 6th instant, iin charge of Mid-
shipman Weidman, and herewith forward. to you a duplicate report of
the detention of that vessel. There is onle other item connected with
the Alert which I tlink proper to bring to your notice'. Captain Carlin
claims the ownership of at, part of the schooner and being a,naturalized
citizen of South Carolina renders his portion. liable to confiscation.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBOROUGH,

Comaqnwoundiny Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Itanipton Roads.

Order of Flag- Offlcer Gold8borough, U. S. aUy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Captain 1Lardner, U. S. Arary, (conmmandinlq
U. S. S. Su8quehanna.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNIESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 16, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed off Charleston, S. C., with the Susquehanna
and closely blockade that p)ort until further orders.

L. M. (GIOLDSBOROUGHI
Flag- Officer.

Captain JAS. 1L. LARDNER,
U. S. S. Sutsquehanna, Hamlpton Roads, Virginia.

Report Of Commander GVili8, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. SenlI-11Ote,
of the arrival of that vessel aIt Hampton Roads.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP SEMINOLE,
Hampton Roads, Virg(inia, October 16, 1861.

SIR: I have thle honor to report our arrival here this morlling, and,
in the absence of Flag-Officer 1)u Pont, reported to Flag-Officer Gol( s-
borough.

JNO. :P. GILLIS,
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary Navy,' Washington.
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Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Gold8borough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, tranmmitting infor-
mation regarding 8ubmarine batteries in Jame8 River,

NAVY 1)EPARTME1NT
October 16, 1861.

SIR: I herewith enlclose for your information copy of a communica-
tioln from N. Niles, esq., dated the 12th. instant, in which he states that
lie learns from a reliable channel that very powerful submarine batteries
have been established along the James River, etc.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBOROUGH,
(onidg. Xorth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Road8.

[EHnlosure.]
NE:W YoRK, October 12, 1861.

MY DEAR SIR: I am informed. through a reliable channel that the
rebels have established very powerful submarine batteries all along the
James River, connected by hidden wires with. remote galvanic batter-
ies, 'so that they can be made to-explode, one by one, at the opportune
moment, with security and success. This fact may be already known
to yo01, but I have thought it my duty to communicate it in the fear
that it is not.
The expectation in Richmond is that gunboats and transports are to

be sent up the river, and they rely upon the success of the nefarious
scheme mentioned to defeat your l)urposes. Scows sent along each
shore of the river with iron drags would break all the wires and defeat
the purpose of our barbarous eneuiies. In the hope of your continued
success along the shore an(l before the cities of the South,

I remain, my dear sir, most truly and devotedly, yours,
N. NILES.

H011. (TIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-We are daily expecting to hear of a great and successful
battle before Washington. Such a battle would foreshadow an early
triumph in alLother sections of the country in arms against the Gov-
ernment.

N. N.

Report of Flag-Officer Oold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the preparation of the Merrimack (0.
S. S. Virginia).

(0onfidential.J U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
HIaImptonR0(a(18, October 17, 1861.

SIR: I have received further minute reliable information with regard
to the preparation of the Merrintack for an attack on Newport News
and these roads, and I am now quite satisfied that unless her Stability
be coinpromitted by her heavy to1) works of wood and iron and her
weight of batteries, she will, in all l)robability, prove to be exceedingly
formidable.
The supposition of' the insurgents is: that she will be impregnable,

and a trial of her sufficiently to resist shot of the lheaviest caliber , at a
short range, is to take place before she is sent out to engage us.
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She is still in, the dry dock at Norfolk, and yet needs a goodly quan.
tity of iron to complete her casing, all of which is furnished from Rich-
mond. She has her old engines on board, and they have been made to
work tolerably well. They are not expected, however, I understand,
to afford anything More than. a moderate velocity.
On coming out, she Must, necessarily, proceed as low down as about

Sewell's Point before she can shape her course to the westward for
Newport News, and this will bring her within 3A- miles of us. AMy
preseIlt purpose is to let her get well over toward the Congress and
Gumbnerland, off Newport News, and thcn to put at her with this ship
and everything else that may be ol hband at the time, with the view of
bringing her between the fire of those ship)s and these, and cutting off'
all retreat on her )'art. It is understood that she is to be assisted by
the two steamers now up the James River, but as thoK can not be miade,
very l)owerffll I attach no very great consequences to this intention.
Nothing, I think, but very close work Call possibly be of service in

accomplishing the destruction. of the Mferrimack, and even of that a
great deal mnay be necesssary. Fro iwhlat I gather, boarding is itnprac-
ticable, as she call only be assailed in that way through her ports, of
which she has, in all, bult fourteen.

If I could be furnished with a couple of tugs, or small steamers, to
attend upon the Congress and CUtmberland inl season, so as to tow theil
Promptly into l)osition in case of necessity, they might prove of very
great service. It will be, II infer, at least a fortnight before the MArri-
mack will make her attempts, but in the meantime I could employ those
tugs or steamers very advantageously in the way of guard vessels at
night, dispatch alid tow vessels by day, etc. On thle 9th instant alm
attempt, no doubt, wasImIade, by the insurgents to get an infernal
machine among our shipping here, but it, was happily foiled by thle
alertness of the Lockwood, which they tried to cut off with their two
tugs engaged in the nefarious business. The light was dark and bois-
terous. Sinee then, they dispatelded a tulg wlitl six atrmned boats in tow,
toward Newport News, during the nighlt; but, after I)roceeiding a con-
siderable way ill that direction, concluded that it was too light for their
purlposes. I oaly mention these thlings to show the utility of active
guard steamers.

Your most obedient servant,
L. MI. GOLISBOROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
o1011. SEGREITARY OF 'TI' NAvY.

Order oJ Flag- Officer (Joldsboroitfgh, U. S. iAVWvy, mandotflfllinlg A tlantic
Blockading ASquadron., to Captain Marston, U.S. Navy, commanding
U. iSS. AS. U1toatinokie, rcgrdinq *cisn18g ground of that vessel.

U. S. FLACSI1P MINNESO'TA7Hadmpton Roads, October 17, 1861.
Si it : AIfter the arrival. of the Al bahtros8 off Beaufort yoa will cruise

with tle Roanoke between that place and Wilmington, N. C., and informer
yourself of the condition of the blockade Cand coast defenses in that
neighborhood.
Return to this place certainly by the. 1st of November.

Respectfulfly, your obedient servtan1t,
IL A. GOLDS1ORO UGH,

Flag- Opficer.
Captaiii JOHN MARSTON,

(J. AS. AS. iRoa.'hoke.
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Order of'.Flag-Officer (Goldsborough, IJ. S. Naviy, commanding Atlantic
Blockadhing S&juadron, to Commander Preutiss, UT. S. Navy, command-
ing U. S. 8. Albatro88, regarding the cruising ground, of that vessl.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamptot Roads, October 17, 1861.

Sm.: You will proceed off Beaufort, N. O., and closely blockade that
port until further orders, or until it is absolutely necessary for you to
returit to this place for fuel and supplies.
A general order in relation to instructions to 1)rize masters is here-

with inclosc(l.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. M. (o01A)jS13ORouG,
Flag. OQficer.

Commanderio(xEo. AV. PREuNI'ISS,
T. S. S. Albatross8, famJ)tOn. Roads~.

Istructios ofFlay- Officer oJoldsborough, U. S. Navy, commatlnding Atlan-
tic Blockadinl Squadron, to Lieutcinant Murray, U. S. Navy, comnimand-
ing U. S. S. Loilisiana, regarding the blockade -of the eastern shore of
Vtirgqinia.

U. S. FLAGISHIP MINNESOTA,
Haplton Roads, October 17, 1861.

SIR: I received on the 1I4ith instant, by Acting Master, AVood, who
reached here the night before in (charge of tile prize sclhooller S. 1'. Gar-
rison, your several communications, dated the 5th, 7th, 8th, and 10th
ustant.
1 am happy to say that the brusli * you had with the ellenly onl the 5th

is creditable to all concerined.
With regard to time seizure of vessels, you must, exercise a sotind dis-

cretion. Let all pass which you believe to be engaged in a* harmless
trade and in a legal way with either D)elaware or Marylald, and, onl the
other hand, seize all that are at all concerned in traffic, or otherwise
with Virginia and destroy then o0i the spot, if it be best to do so.
The waters of Ohincoteague being, as it were, a cominoll coast high-

way for the States of Delaware, Maryland, anda )art of Virginia, it
is to be inferred that coasters innocently traIding to the former places
will take good care to provide themselves with proper papers, and when3
ally are found that have not observed this precaution, and more par-
ticularly without any papers at all, they are to be regarded as suis1)i-
cious in a high degree and as atfording abundant l)robable cause for
seizure, But such. seiziure\swill, have to be duly investigated, anud
tilerefore, the best place, perhaps, for you to solld tile veosls is hlmila-
delphia, directing then to be turned over to the U. S. district judge at
that place. I send you herewith a, copy of a form of instructions given
to prize masters, and will thank you to be catreftil in. observing its
(hr1CCtiOfls.

lProtect the inhlabitants on the island of (llillcoteague as long as they
remain true and loyal. With regarld( to granlitinig them liceisefs to (carry
their oysters to Philadelplia and New York ,and bring goods back, thel
matter will have to be deferred until I clin consult with the authorities
at Washington. 1 suppose however,f thIat i(ermissioll mlay be granted,
but until it is, anicd I inform you of tIme fact, no trade of the sort is to--

- Seo v. 288.
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be carried on except ill cases (if there be any) where licenses have been
already granted by competent authority.

I send you by the Gertrude one month's provisions of all kinds for
fifty men.
To-morrow or next day I will senld you 50 tons of coal by ta captured

schooner tinder the command of Acting Master White.
Acting Master Wood hap, gone with the schooner S.: T. Garr'soits to

Baltimore, where her case will be disposed of )roperly. The Young
America, unfortunately, is now in the lands of carpeniters, ete., at Balti-
more. She broke dowi a lweek or so since, and will not be ready for
service again for sonie time yet to comeie.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOL8130o1HOUGH,

FPlay- Oficer.
Lieutenant Commanding A. MuRRAY,

Contdty. U. S. S. Louisiana, Chincoteague bilet, iNorth Carolina,

report of F11lag Officer Goldsboro ugh, U. S. alry.1,1 commllan(ing Atlantic
Blockadinkg Squadron, transmitting papers relative to request of inhab.
itants of Ohincoteaguc Island, Virginia, /osr protOctionl and pcerndsio8S
to trade with Philadelphia andl ew York.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
IHalnpton -Road8, October 1T7, 186;1.

SIR: The accompanying I)al)aer, will explain the matter to which they
refer.

It seems that all the inhabitalits of (hillcoteague Island, which is a
part of the county of Accomna, VYa., with 150 voters, are, beyond doubt,
true and loyal. No other ilag th"an1 our own bas, up to this time, beeii
allowed bY theni to float over it, and that hitas been kept displayed onl a
high pole o01n lloccaFsios wh1eii the weatheriet., wouIld )erm11it. They
are generally poor a1nd oystering is almost their sole occuIpation, for the
soil is too bad to afford returns of value. They now not oily ask for-
protection but also fOr permI1is-4sion to carry their oysters to Philadelphlia
and New VYork, and to bring back iii exchange Auch goods as they
require exclusively for their oW11 use. I have directed Lieutenlait
Commanding Murray to extend to theini pr1Otection, but with regard to
allowing them to trade as requested I beg the instractionS of the
Department.
No harm, in my opinion, canll arise from it if supervised by one of ouir

cruisers,and unless they canl be allowed this in(lllgenlce great sufferitig
must ensue.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. AL. (OLDSB30RtOUGII

Fla. OQflicer.
Hon. GIDEON WEILLES)

Secretary oj' the alvy, altshbigton, I). C.

I'. S. S. LoUT IANA,
ihineoteaguie Yisand, October 15. 1861.

F.LAG.OFFIOEi: The l)eople of this island, (e1iring all tho benefits! of
the1)roclamnation of the 16th of August, 1861, a(nd having p)rocu1re(l
licenses with"permission to tradowith such parts of thoUnlited States
not in insurrection are about to wait on you to represent their condition.
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I have not thought proper to withhold my consent, but have sent an
officer and secured safe conduct to anild fro.

I think there. is a special propriety in the course, of these islanders,
ald som means should be devised by the Government to retain a point,
which in a military view is so comnlandilng.

I have cut off all initercourse through this inlet with the mailnland of
Virginia.
Third Assistant Engineer J. W. Huxley is directedd to go and return

ill tile Gertrude.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. MURRAY,
Lieutenant, Oommanding.

Fla~g-Offucer L. MI. G;OLDS13OROUGn,
Commander in Cief Blockading Squadron.

CHINOOTRAGU- JSLAND, October 15, 1861.
SIR: We, the citizens of (Chlincoteague Island, Virginia, do resI)ect-

fully represent that we are law-abiding l)Cople, attached firmly to the
CJonIstitution an(l laws of the Unitetd States of America;

'T'lat by interest and affection. we, cling to the Union;
That we are united as one uian in our abhorrence of the secession

heresy;
That we have) upheld the ol0( flag ill sp)ite of muany mienaces from our

secession neighbors;
That the, opportuine arrival of the war steainer commaiided by Captain

Mu,11r1ray, wlhose energetic meafsurles alone saved us from subljugation, thle
iellenly having mnustelre(l onl thle opposite shore for that purpose;
-And that the witlldrawal of the steammer,for one day heaving 1us with-

out a substitute, would subject uis to dangers which we conteml)late
0ith1 horror;
And finally that we have delegated 'W. I. Watsonl & Co. to repiresenlt

ill li)el-o8 what we have, so feebly attemptted onl paper, and to ask con-
tinued protection, etc.

We have the honor to be, yolir obedient [servants,
JoHN A. M. WHEALT1'ON.
JAMES G. ()ONNOR.

[In behalf of 806 inhabitants.j
FLAG-OFFICER OF TIiE BLO(CKADING SQIJUADRON.

UJ. S. S. LOUIsIANA,
Chincoteagute .Tlet, October 1, 1861.

FLAG-OFFI0ER: I enclose the oath, asr taken in illy presence under
tile flagstaff, Island of' Uhincoteague, yesterday.

It is not complete, being 150 voters, but many were not apprised of
what was transpliring, living ill distn11t parts of the island; they are
forthcoming.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

Lieutenant, Commnanding.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUonI

Commander in Chief Blockading Squadron.
N W R-vOL 6-22
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(Subeuoloeure. 1
Oath.

We do solemnly swear, or affirm (as the case may be), that we will bear
true allegiance to tile IJUited States of America, and that we will serve
them honestly andl faithifully, without any mnenlftll reservatioil, against
all their eleilnies or op)posers whatsoever; and tiat we will obey the
laws and supI)ort the Constitution of the United States. So help us
God.

lis
HIENRY x BIRCH.

mark
bin

THOMAS X BIRCH.
mark

Ilia
JoHxN x ButcII.

mark
bin

JOHN X BTURTWHEDELLIN.
ninrk

Witness for all these,:
AU1w13V lloPKINS,

Lieutenalt, U. S. Navy.

JOHN P. SBEAD.
JAMES MUMFO RD.

Witnless:
A. MURRAY.

WM. BIRCH.
LITTLETON R.. HILL.
LITTLETON BOWDEN.
I A. HILL.
MILESg 13. THORNTON.
WM. M. FREEMAN.
ED. hIALL.
THO. HALL.
(GE O. HALL.
RICHARD IREYNOL)S.
WM. TiHORNTON.
ELI RUSSELL.
HENRY UOPIKINS.
DANL. W1HEATON.
HE,NRY BOSTON.
HENRY SAVAGE.
JOHN MEROBR.
EDDIE CARTER.
JOIN BEBEu.
TjIEoDoR1!, YOUNG.
SAMIL. AM. MATThIEWS.
WM. Jur.1FulST J r.
CHAS. BRADFORD.
J. G. CONNmR.
Capt. SHELLEY.
WM. WHUTSON.
ASA QUILI.N.
Wmr. TURNER.
WM. TATUM.
WM. LaYNCII

GERORGE MEYERS.
TIIOMAS SNEAD.

I. T. JONES.
J. T. MEURS.
J. 0. SHARPLEY.
l)r. (GEO. SCHERER.
RIC011D. BLOXON.
J. Hl. LOW.
(I'MrFIr1N WIMTRO.
H1E!NRY W. CLAYVILLE.
JAMIES CLIFF.
D)ANL. BIRCH.
WD1. CRAPPER.
JoSIAH HOLSTON.
REVEL CARPENTE,R.
CHIAS. E. BAVITT.
ISAAC LBWIS.
COVINGTON BOOTH.
JOIIN JONES.
JOHIN 1300TH.
JOH1IN RUSSELL.
ISAAC SEIIRK.
Wi, . 'IOWEN.
)AVII) STEElLMAN.

UIIios TI30WEN.
h[ENDRY LPEVRULL.
HENRY WYATT.
HimNRY TURNER.
JOHN C. CHIASE.
JAS. C. B3IRCH.
JOHIN AYRiES.
W3I. MASON.
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JAMES AyitES.
CuiAS. S. DICKINSON.
PEVRULL DAVIS.
JAMES JONES.
EDWD. T. WHALEY.
WMi. OULEY.
JOHN W. SSHARPLEY.
.JAMES PAIN.
JOHIN I. TARPEN.
JAMES SNEAD.
WM. SHARPLEY.
WM. CLAYVILLE.
I)ANL. LEWIS.
JOIN LJEiwIS, of El.
RANDALL AIASON.

K!IENDELL TO101NTON.
I. W. SI1ARPLEY.
JOIIN D. WIIELT'ON, Jr.
ISAAC JESTER.
GEo. T. YOUNG.
TIMQTHy HILL.
JAMES JESTEI.
ROBT. SNEAD.
WM, WATSON.
EDWD. JONES.
LEJViEN. HOLSTON.
JOIIN JOHNSTON.

Witlless to 123 signatures:
A. MURRAY,

Lieute)lant, U. S. Navy.

D)AVID LEWIS.
JOSEPH ANDREWS.
I IaIIAR]) CARPENTER.
CRIPPEN BoWFDEN, Sr.
ELIjA-H BLAOXOM.
RIPPlEN BOWDEN, Jr.

Witness:
W. WV. WILLIAMS,

Payma8ter.
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JOHN WATSON.
PARKER BowDEN.
JOHN JESTER.
W. J. PQOER.
L. P. PRUIT.
Dr. Htugso.
JOSHUA W. BIRH.
BURTON JONES.
JAMES THORNTON.
JOSIAH JOHNSTON.
WILLIAM TowNSON.
GEO. BIRCH.
Oapt. CHAS. S. JESTER.
WM. BOOTH.
GEO. R. PORTER.
WM. J. ADAMS.
JOHN B. WHEATON.
WM. RISLEY.
JOHfN REED.
W1m%. THORNTON.
(lEO. RIDGLEY.
MASON D. TOWNSON.
JAMES POINTER.
JAMES MASON.
DAVID POINTER.
JOHN EDW. JONES.
WM. JESTER.

ROnT. WATSON.
HENRY PRUIT.
JAMN.ES TRACY.
W-r. ADAMS.
KENDALL MONG;E R.
CGBO. OLAYVILLE.

Sworn to the oath of allegiance October 15, 1861.
A. MURRAY.

Order of the Secretary o~l the Navy to Flaq Ofcer (Joldsboro ugh, U. S.
N(vy, COMMaiding A4thlnttic Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S. S.
Ploiha~tav.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, October 17, 1861.
SIR: The services of' the 1loivhatan are re(quii''d here, afn(d you will

lease send her to the Wasl0iigtoii navy yard as soon as Convenienit.
I 'am, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES.
Flag-Officer L. M. G(Iol.DSBOROUGHI,

Comdg. North AXtlauti Blockading Squadciron, IIantot Roads.
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Report of Flag. Officer (loldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantwi
Blockadinl Squadron, of the arrival of Flag. Officer Du Pont in Hamp
ton Roadi wiih portion of hi fleet.

U. S. FiAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hamipton Roads, October 18,1861.

Siu: 1 have the honor to report the arrival here this morning of
Flag-Officer Du Pout with the, Wabash, Florida, Augusta, Alaba)wi,
Uiiadilla, Ottawra, and Senteca.

Bespectfully, your obedient Servant,L. M. GOLDSsoROUGL,
Flag- Officer.

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES
Secretary of the Navy, lWrashingtonl, D. 0.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. NAavy, commaniling U. S. S. Roanoke,
regarding the examination of the schooner Evelyn.

U. 3. S. ROANOKE,
Off harleston, S. a., October 18, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to rel)ort that at 1 : 30 it. m. this day I diScov-
ered a schooner ijl the offing under easy sail, She: proved to be th1e
-JEngfish schooner Evelynt froni Nassaut, bound to Baltimore, with cofIee,
imolasses, turtle, et(c. The owner (Who was on board) and the, Caltani
represented that they had experieiicedl hiavy weather before which
they hadI beeni oblige(l to scudl, and wished a1'ssistalnce, as their sails
were st)lit, caboose brokenl to l)icies, etc., hll of which were repaired for
their. fliThe papers of the Evel/yn were regular, excle)t the register,
which said that tile owvner, 1enry Augustius AMeCloid, was "4of Charles-
toII, S. C.,lblut as by the Jaws of Han ghlad no one mit an"iPnglish subject
can oW allnEnglish vessel, it was prinia facie evidence that he was anII
Englishman.

I felt greatly inclined to senld the Ievelynhin, but, as the amount of
the cargo was small and as there, was machl doubt inl my mind as to
the correctness of my so doing, 1 did not think it prudent to run the
risk of infringing on the riglhtsf of a neutral, with whoom it was our
policy to cultivate friendly feelings. I therefore endorsed her papers
and allowed her to l)roceed(-

I would remark that the Evelyn's log book, which was brought on
board to me, contained tlme following entry unlider this day's date:
At 2:30 a. m. W%8 hove tf) b)y a gaiii from tho U. S. S. IPlar, atn armed ore~w i1t; oii

board, without knowing anything of where from or whero bound, nor aekihig for
paper.
Captain Sartori reports to une. that. lie hailed the Evelyn, asking

where from .tand whlele bound, awl onI boalrding her his officers .asked
for the papers, which Captain S. sent to mne.

I make tllis statement at Captain Sartori's request.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,JoHN MARSTON,

Cqp~tan.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBlLOUuGH,

Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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report of Lieutenant Trenchard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rhode
MaIuad, transmitting copy of letterufond onship Isabella, ofBaltimore.

U.S. S. RHoiDm ISLAND,
Off the coast of North Carolina October 18, 1861.

Siu: I enclose herewith the copy of a letter found on board the ship
Isabella, of Baltimore, fromll Rotterdani, which vessel was boarded on
the light of the 14th instant, 20 Miiiles south of Cape Henry.

TlIe letter referred to Wvas found among the ship's papers, and as it
explesses disloyal sentienelts, I (leellied it proper to make anl trains-
lluit; you a coy, ill or(ler that the information inay be furnished the
Nlavy D)epartmen t.

1 am, very res)ectfully, your obedient servant,
STEPHEN D. TRENOJARD,

Lieutenant, Coinmanding.
Flag-Officer .b. M. GoTrDwnoOITGII,

CJomianding ]Northl Atlantic SquadIron.
[Enie)iuf ro.)

BALTIMORE, June 18, .1861.
D).1SAR SIR: I receeived your letter from the cal)ej anld 11hope You mlay

by. thlis tilnie l)e safe at Rotterdail. I need not give you any l)articulars
of' the state ot the coulltry,-,s you will learn themin through the public
i)ai1)ers, aInd 1 can only ilirnillyou thait iiiimmense forces are coucentrat-
lg oilb)loth sides and It gland and siniguinary battle inust soon. be
f0uiuglLt, 1I)(l no 0one3 iln this latitul(le dloubtb that victory, complete and
glorioUS, will crown the efforts of the ,outh. I presume there will be
Io business Worth accepting or 'attail)(Mje for the ship, ld consequently
You will have iio alternative bult to return to this port in ballast, nld I
llol)e that oln your arrival to filled soel emil)loyinelit fromll here, which is
iiow pretty goo(l for B1altilore shil)s, which re now preferred to Eastorn
Ships, ill consequellnee of being exem(3ptedl. from capture by Southern
1)1 ivatcerS, and I alm now lta1ding the Ellen St(CiOat at 30 shillings and
hlope. to send the NCaselder- after her. After disbuirsinig the ship, remit
the balance as usual to) Brown, Shipley & Co., Liverpool.

Very resI)ectfully,
BENJ. MIL HODGE, Jr.

Uaptain J. Ei. ALiLN,
Rotterdavi.

Order of the Secretary of the Nray to Flag- Officer Goldsborough, U, S.
wvay, conlnianding Atlantic Block-ading Squadron, regarding U. S. 8.

stepping Stones.
NAVY D)EPARTMENT, October 18, 1861.

Silt: Send the ferryboat Steppingy Stones into the Potomlatc, to report
to (ala)tain Cravel.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GID)EON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. MI. GOLDSBOROUGH
Goomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, lampton Roads.
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Order of the Secretary of thl Navy to Flayg Officer Uoldsborough, U. S
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadroni, regarding contra-
bands.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 18, 1861.
SIR.: Instructions have beeln given to C(omnmander (lissoln, at Balti-

more, to send the contrabalnds now on l)oard thle, M3ou'ant Vernon to
hIfaMptoll Roads, Virginiha, to be delivered to yon for service ill thle
squadron now fitting out. Therefore, on their arrival, you will dispose
of them accordingly.

r am, respectfully, etc.,
-(IDEON WVELLES.

Flag-Officer r,. M. (GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantie Blockading Squadron, IlamPtou Roads.

Report of Lieutenant errdoen, U. S. N(vy, commanding U. S. S. Stars
and Stripes, regarding prisoierns captured on the schooner Baltimiore.

1 S. S. STARS AND STRIPES,
Hatteras Inlet, October 19, 1861.

SIR: Captain Chau.nicey illnibrilled you so0niic tile since of the capture
of the schooner Baltiviore, off Ctape I.latteras. The vessel was levkiig
badly WNhenl taken, and(l wlhell brought inside the illiet Nwa11s l'lltltrunashoe
to l)revenlt lher froin sinlkinlg. tIer cargo, wvhi.h consists of sulglar, oflee,
ruln, dnd salt, is so injured by salt watel that it is of' nlo vallue; tie ves-
sel cal 110t be got afloat. 1. re(qest, to know what I antle to (do withl4 the
three prisoners that were, left oil board th1e schooner. On1e of thilel
claims to be, mnd is, I, believe, all 1ilFislimaii; another is a boy undi(ler
thlejige of 20, from this neighborhood, and the third is a colored" boy
(free) from the island of St. Martin, West Ilidies. Tue latter is desir-ous
of serving onl board this vessel, and if there is no objection I woild
like to ship him.

I am, respectfully, your obediei it iervaiit,
1R. WERDEN,

Lieuiteiant, Covimianding.
Plag-Officer L. M. GoiDnOROUCnII,

COornd. North Atflantic Blockadingy Au(lpdroit, Iianipton RoaLd&5.

Endortieme ti.

Ship tile colored boy, if hie, wishes to be with you. Senld the other
two up1) here in the Spaul(lingl, to go where they please, without atiy
cahiiii, However, 111)011 1181 inless they would prefer to joini thle 14el'(bVIv
and also remain withyouM1X. M1. (A.
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Letterfrom Flag- Officer Gold8boeougl, U. S. Ara vy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadronl, to Ylag- 0ficer 1u Pont, U. S. Navy, regarding
the transfer of certain 'Vessels to duty in the Smith Atlantic Blockading
kSquadron.

U. S. FLA.Gsuip MINNESOTA,
llamptolt Roads, October 19, 1861.

Silt: I am directed by-the Navy Departmen1 t to phwce the following
vessels under your corn illa~il uI)oll your odepartlr'e 1')fom these roads:
Frigate Sabine, Captain itiggold, blocked ilig oil' (eorgeto ln, S. C.
Sloop Vrandalia, Cominnander Lee, blockading off Bull's Ray.
Steamer Flag, Commander Sartori, blockading oft Charleston, S. C.
Sloop Stvannah, Commander Missroonl, blockading off Savainlnh, Ga..
Frigate St. Laivreiicc, Captain Pturviance, blockading off St. Simon's,

(a.
Sloop Dale, Commanider Yard, blockatldilng oft Fernanidina, Fla.
I herewith enclose orders to the officers cotnilaI(lidng tliemir on the

The' steamer Mfonticello is now ofi' Savannahl, assisting the Sloop
Savannah to blockade that l)lace; but, as she is not to be one of your
squadron, and I need her services very mucl, wvill you be good enough,
on having her relieved as early as l)racticable, to direct ler colnmandler
to l)roceed off' Wilmington, N. C., to take the 1)ace, of' tle em8bok, and
to say to the senior .officer oft' there that 1 Wish the (em)sboko sent oft'
Beaufort N. C., to blockade.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOuOUI(I,

Ilaq/- lOfficee.
Flag-Offcer S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding South A tlantw .lockl.adhig Squadron.

1Enclo.strom]

IT. S. FLA(uHIP MINNESOTA,
HIam0l)tO)n Roads, October 197,1861.

SitL: You are hereby placed under the orders of Flag Offi;cer S. F.
Du Pont, commanding the South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, fromn
vho11m, hereafter you will receive sueli instructious concerning

)
your

C~ll~ald 18 he~m~a (learn ex1)edeiE~t.command ash a demie )~iI~t
Very respectfully, your obedient servamit,

L. M. GOL)SBoRoUGH,
Flag- Officer'.

(A copy of above written to theJ followitig officers in co'mnand: Captain
Itinggold, Sabine ; (Jommnander Sa'tori, Flag; Comlnlnder .Miss0oon,
S8ari'O 1nna, Captain.1P1rvitance, St. ha.'wrwn c; Commander Yard, Dale;
(Captain Larduer, Sit8yuc/tanna; Comiun-imdei' Lee, Vandalia.)
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Report of Flag- Officer (ol4eborough, U. S. Navy, comManding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding the capture of Engtish brig Ariel.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
ifamptonl Roads, October 28, 1861.

SnI: Oni the 20th instant, off' Wilmington, N. C., the Gemlsbok cap.
tired the English brig Ariel, from Liverpool, loade(l ostensibly with
salt, in attempting to get into that place after her papers had beeh
endorsed by the Sabine off Georgetown. Her captain, the coumaila(ler
of thle Gemsbok says, adulits that it was his intention to get into WUil-
minigton if lhe could. Other things may be stowed away among her
salt. The prize msiaster ifActilng Malster J. J(.Gid(lings. I haveordere(l
him to take the vessel to l'h1iladelpliail, and she is nowv undoerwvy for
that place. She ought not to hivoe been sent in here, but at once
ordered to a port where judicial proceedings may be held.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLIMsBOROUGH,

Flag-Offcer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, tWashington, D. (.

Report of Lieutenant Werden, U. S. Nwvy, ommanding U. S. S.-Stars
and Stripes, regarditng the movement of (Cofeederate vessels in HOtter((N
Inlet, ald transmitting enclosure ref/ardingi the blocking of Ocra coke
Inlet, North Carolina, by 8iflking vesscls loaded wvith stone.

U. S. S. STAIIS AND STRIPES,
*Hatteras Inlet, October 20, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that since mlly last Conimui1;ca-

tion of the 13th instalnt, the enemy in force, varying from two to six
steabiers, have been almost daily in sight in the (lirectioli of' 11oalioke
Island and Clhickamicomico, so that I heave not consi(lere(l it prudent to
seli( the Patnam. and Ceres across the bulkhead (lowli the sound with
their present comnmandersl. 01i the 14th imistant 1 receive(1 sevel'a1
notes froIU Glenera'l Willialms, now in comllmand here, apprising me6of
the apl)roach of the enemy by land, and asking for assistance. The
letters were not received Unmtil after sunset, so that it was not beforel

ollrning that I was able to cross the bar, when with this vessel and the
Underwriter I l)roceede(l to Cape 11hatteras. I discovered but 01o0i
steamer in thle soui(, supposed to be tle Goffee, of the Conflederate
service. I fired a shot across the so0u111( to ascertain if thle enemr)y Vere,
there, and with good result, as immnedlitely alter this steamer, wlaith
four others, stood o01t into the bay andl steaine(d (downl until in l)Ini
sight of the shipping inIthe inlet. After remaining oil here some timel^,
they (lisap)pearedl, crossing the-sould, .and have not beell seen6 sinle- il
an1y nulliber. What theirl')1j0(ect (cnI b6 I havenio knowledge, UIless it is
to destroyy tile lightholiuse. T'h veathier lately has not 1)een favorable
for anliy movemlient towar(l Ocracoke. So 0oll ais It is, I shall ;C1id(
steallmel Underivriter there, ai1d miiay Isrocee(l with alil tile staillears; ibut
I am confident that I can accomplish nothing satisfactory. All the
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pilots here inform me that, if successful, the blocking up of the inlet
will be only temporary.

I herewith transmit the views of two of the best pilots on this subject
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

It. WERDRN,
Lieutenant, Commandinkg.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBnoRoUGnIt
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squa(lron, Hamipton Roads.

HIATTEMAS INLET, October 16, 1861.
SIR: YOU hlave asked my opinion in regar(l to stopp)illg up the ilnlet

of Ocracoke. Iln answer to Which I give it as my positive opinion that
it can not Ie done effettiually. As a body of water as large as the Pam-
lico Sound, including the Albeiinarle and its tributaries, which all flow
into the Pamlico Souind, Must and will have several outlets, and as there
is a large body of thle Panilico Sound to the westward of Ocracoke,
there miust and has been a navigable iilet for more thaita century, and
I colnsider any attempt to block it 1ll) by sinikinig vessels would only be
of short duration, not lasting thirty days, before there would be as
good navigation as ever. As an illstance, il 1857, 1 saw a vessel bilge
anid sink Onl all anchor il thle Swaush (Chann6el, lying (hireetly across it,
entirely b)loekifig it uip, and in one week a channel cut out around her
stexii and the ina-vigatioll Was as good as1, ever, where before she sunk
there were not 3 feet NN;ater. Froim my experience and knowledge of the
1)ottom, which is shifting sand, I deem it entirely imlprlracticalble.

Yours, with respect, JACoB WESTERVELT,
P1iot of U. AS. S. Ceres.

R. WFERDEN,
(oinlitandigq U. S. R. Stars and Stripes.

I fully concur in the above.
ThiOMAS SMITH,

Pilot.

Report of Lieutteniant Lowry, U. S. Nav, commanding U. S. S. Under-
woriter, regarding the condtition of that vessel.

U. S. STEAM TUG UNImRwWRITER,
Hatteras Inlet, North Carolina, October 20, 18(61.

SIr: I consider it my duty to bring to your notice, as the senior offi-
cer at this station, and thrIolgh youl to the filg-officer coimnmanding, thle
coalition of this vessel. I find f-om iny owmi olbservatioll that thle ves-
sel is(lefective, ilinmany points. I enclose to yot a report of the officers
of this vessel, ill relsponse to an order of mille, also enclo1().sed. I wvouil(
,;iy in addition that the ground tackle, anchors, an(l bitts of the vessel
(11e( insufficient to e le her, WitI her lofty wvheelhou1ses, grTeaIt smlokie-
stack, and the deep Hold hler wheels have il the vater, to ride out the
stong and frequent gales tand culent of, tnlluslual sviftiless which re-
vail at this inlet. While this vessel wvas replaniked at the b(w and
stern, the amidships were left untouched. The whole midship framie is
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weak and rotten. The water dalsiles into the, ship through the guard(
beams, and this renders the vessel ulnseawortly. There are nio means
of pumping a leak except with the elginhe bilge, ifidjectiol. In a 1110(1
rate seaway the Underwriter could not live nlly time. Her valti.
able battery is at all times ,jeopardized. I f in your power, I request yo
will order a survey upoll thle vessel.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
It. 1B. Lowity

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, (onnwnandhtfi Underi'r'iter.
Lieutenant E14m) WEIM)EN,

U. S. S. Stars (1fl(iStan )Ces, Senior Naval Officer, Hfatert(s I-Tlet.

Oorresponxdleco regarding the deteitfioa of the Winans t(a k

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blookading Squadron,
transmitting enclosure,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
-avPloit Ro(lds, Ocvtober ,0, 1SGI;.

SIm: I have the hollor to forward lhevewithla drawing ai(l (leserlip-
tion of ai iron concerii which was towed ilto this I)lace yesterhldyalit
sundown by a very small steamlll tlug, called thle Ajax, from 114110iiiioie.

It belongs, it seems, to a Ar. Whinans, of thaIt l)lace, and the osteiti-
b]e olhject is to hlave it illed with salt wvater, off Cape Henry,; ini orde!
to carry out some steam11 experillmelnts.

I have nlo P)lrtictlllar reasons to supl)pose that there is anly Vailnt ot
good faith in these l)retoilsioll)slbt the coiistrluctioii of tile thipii i'
remarkable, anld it coulld be so easily conlverted illtO an insti ulilenit. oi
destritctioni it' possessed by the (enlemlny, evenl. by accident, thtat I hlave
thouglht proper to forbid. its being carried awvay from here, exeolpt b)y
your authority. In going from this to Cape Helry it might get MlrlaW'r
froni the tug, and thus fill into the hands of the insutrgenlts, who could
readily, vith its small draft of water, tow it tip to Norfolk alt light,
close along shore, there prepare it With explosive ma0terialls, anid theit
try to luse it against hus s aln infernal mlallchille.
By the (usto-hoiulsis.e pernlmit, a coI)y of yWllucm r herewith enclose, yro

will perceive that it was good only until tile 20th instant. In illy
judgment it would nlot be p)rudent to allow tlihs tlnk to go elsewhere
than back to 13altimuore. Surely thel experimniemts canu l)e deferred inlitil
a happier state of things may exist, and wheti they 111m1y be carried Out
as desired without giving rise to anly al)pIpelhensions onl ouir part.

Respectfully, y(idnr ol)cdiellt servant,
L. Al. G(OL11m'wXOuA-UGI1

Flag- Oficer.
Hon. (TIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Vash-hingtoon, 1). 0.

( Enbelonirod.
CuSTOM-HOUSE,

.73a116t?1ore, October 17, 1861.
The teamm tuig Ajatx, whereof J. A. Sha1v i's ma1o1stter, is lhereby p)er

united to [go to] Capoe Heiry vitll a tank in tow for salt water aiind
return, but at no time or l)lace, or un(leer ally circumstallees whatever,
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to receive oil board any go(ds f()r the States in rebellion, or allow anT'yother person or persons to use stall vessel flor sulchb purpose; nor shall
salid vessel be allowed to touch any coasHt southI of Nlaryland, and in
llo instance to board, or allow anyone else to board, any foreign vessel
fO' ally purpose whatever, either going olr returnllg, tor to take on
board anly passenger, baggage, or goods oft' ay kind fom said vessels,
without a special permlit fromt the custom-holuse, under thle penalty of the
colifiscatioln of said vessel, per act of Congress approved July 13, 1861.
This permit to be good until thle 20th day of October, instant.

0. M. JAMESON,
Depputy Collector.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE, MINNESOTA)
vil)twpon Roads, October 20, 1861.

SIR: In o1)edience to your or(ler, 1 have inspectedl the vessel that
arrived yesterday ill tow of the tol)boat Aljax-, and respectfully l)resent
the ann11lexed sketch n(lil report:
Thesketch willshowrthe shape and interiialarrangeznntot thevessel.

The shell is of iron, one fourth of ail inch ill thickness, bitt jointed, with
lahtes Onl thle inside, tilhe oitsi(le colulitersulilk for rivets.
Thle colnj)artments, except tile center onte, ,are entirely emlpty, and

hve n1o colmlimullication With 1each other but, by small air tubes three-
fouirthis of an inch in (lialmeter, whieli 1eal fromil. each divisionn to the
('Clitel' Ole.

lReferri-ig to the sketch,bA is tle center coml)artlment, which is sub-
(IidVifled by al horizontal buhiead o0' (ldeek, placedtaboult 15 inchIes below.
thle .xis of tile vessel. 'TIhis is eonvcrte(l into a cabin (the upper portion)

ulld contains two bertil, two loc(k(0ers, a table, and 2 barrels of water.
Thlis b)eig thle only p)ortioIl of thle v0css1 every part of which was not
visible it once, I examined it very thorouigilly, and foundnildnothing but
whai'lt was necessary far the accollnuo(Iation of thle two or three persons
ill ch'arge.
The other colul)artillents are marked 13. C is the entrance to the

calbi. Tlhe steeriing wvieel is laced(l at thle mnouth or this tower. Thle
rtidder is represented( at 1). Eachl eonl)ailtlllent hlas a water-tighlt man-
110l1 l)late oil thle up)elr Si(l ot thlie shllt6, and a seacock, marked b, for
a(W hitting water fromt outside, opened aild closed by hIlndles on the top
of shell.

Stan1chlionis are- placed ait inteivals oln thre top, through which a manl-
rope is sttetclhed.

I amll infornied by thle engineer iln charge tlat tho vessel is inade of
thle two original en(ls of the Winialuis; cligar boat, that have been joined
toethelr, ifolr"mino a, ta ik for the piiipose ot conveyil)g sea water from

t:ile Cape e-lonry to Baltimore, wherne the WiItianisSteaimboat Coi-
p)ay iilteo(d tryingg a,set of experiments to ascertain it' there is any
greater amount of deposit of scale( ii mlarine boilers with steaim at h1igh
re.(stilre. thlall at lowy oties, with)avINiewv otfleci(lilg upon the mnacIhinery

brI' thie Win1as1) Steamboat.
I discovered iiothiiig iln the vessel inconsistent with this design.

Very resp~ectfully,
CHAS. II. LORING,Ohife Eng*tigeer, U. S. Navy.

Flag-Officer L. M. (1OLI)SI3o1nOUGH,
Command'hig North Atla'ntit Blockading ESqvadron.
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OCTOBEU 20, 1861.
RBepectftlly forwarded.

L. M. GOLDSOROUG:H,
Flag- Officer.
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I Tolograuu.]
Four MaJIENWY, October 2.1, 1861.

An iroll water tank, pointed at both en(s, was sent to the capes to bo
filled with sea water for the purpose of being brought back to the
Wia.1u1s118 shiI)yprd here, in order to test thiecp)icability of salt water
to higlh-preswimue: stealn. It has beeii seized by the collmmalnder of the
fleet at Fort Moilroe and(ldetained with the tug that towed it down the
btay. Wer know all about it, anid if you will order it releasedaa(l allow
it to cone back you will aid the cause of science, alnd the police will
see, that it is niot applied to any use hostile to the Government.
Your answer, by telegraph, before 4 o'clock will be in timee for the

evening'S boat.
JOHN A. Dix,

Major- general.
Hon. GIDFON WELLES,

Secretary of Xavy.

Letter from Major-General Dix, U. f0. Army, commanding Department of Pennsylvatnia, to Flag-
Officer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, transmitting
instructions from the Secretary of the Navy.

HEADQUARTER81 lEPARTMENNT OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Baltimore, Mid., October 21, 1861.

SIR: I have just received the following dispatch from the Navy De-

WASHINGTON, October 21, 1861.
,1e commIuahndler of th&o fl('et at Fortress lonlroto may release the tug and tank upon

youtr writtenorder.1WGIDEON WF.LLI^s,
&ecretary of Navy.

Major-GCeneral JoIIN A. )ix.

'You will l)leaIse, therefore, allow the tug to take the tank to the capes
or vicinity, to be filled with sea water and to be towed back to this
city for t1je p)rol)osed experiments in testing the alpplicability of salt
wat-or to high -pressure steam.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A. DIXx,

Major-Genteral, Oommanding.
OMrAN1):R OF THIE FLEET,

10ort Monroe.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officor (loldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding
Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

NAVY DHIWARTMENT, October 23, 1861.
Smi: Your dispatch No. 26, date(d O1tober 20, llats been receiVe(, -with

enclosures relative to the tank belonging to the WjNy ans Steamboat
Jonilpanly.
01 representations and apl)licatioli fromt (Genleral l)ix, permission wm

granted before your letter wasH received. oitlbe l)epartinentwould have
hesitated before giving leave for the talnk to be taken after sevo water.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GXIDEON WE24SLiBs.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSOROUoGII,
Oomdg. North Atlantio Blookading Squadron, anmpton Ioads.
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Pernmt from Flag-OlficerGoldsborough, U. (4. Navy, commanding Atlantio Blookading Squadron,
to the master of the tug Ajax.

If. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
IHaMpton Ioads October 22, 1861.

SiR: You are at liberty to I(epart from this witli tlhe tUg AjaX, under
your commatnd, and tlhe iron talk you towed dowvit from Baltimore onl
the 19th instant, anid proceed with the latter to Cape Henry or its
ViGillity, for the purpOse of filliilg it with sea water an(l then towing it
back to Baltimore. 1. return you herewith your custom-house permit.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flay. Officer, Commanding North1 Atlantic Squadron.
Mr. J. M. SHiAW,

Master of the Tug Ajax', Hamipton Roads.

Letter from Flag-Officer (30oldborough, U, 8. Navy, commanding Atlantio Blockading Squadron,
to Major-General Dix, U. S. Army, commanding Department of Penylvania.

Conflddential.] U. S. FLASISHIP MINNESOTA,
HamaptoRods, October 26,1861,

G1ENEIZAL: May I take the liberty of enlquiring of you whether the
tank, about which you wrote me oii the 21st itistlant, has returned to
Baltimore? In my jud1gmilenit, that affair ought to be very closely
watched and not permitted to leave Baltimore again. Surely the,
experiments of testing the applicability of salt vater to high-pressure
steam can be conveniently deferred to a£ more018 propitious time for coii-
ducting them. Were the talnk to get adrift from a tug, and thus fall
into the hands of the insurgents, disastrous consequences might ensune,
as from the nature of its construction it could very readily be converted
into an engine of (lestruction. I had a dr-awving made of the tug while
it wvas detained here by umy ordlers, and therefore speak with full infor-
mation con cernhig its construction.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUG1T,

Fllag.Offcer.
Major-General JOHN A. Dix,

Commandtcting Departmient of Pennsylvania, Baltimiore, Md.

Letter f 1ornFlag-.oeer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, comnmanding Atlafttic
Blockadling SqiUa(dron, to Fl-tOficer.Dit Pont, IJ. S. Navy, transmtit-
ting requestfor the presence ofJ a guntboat in the J7amie8 River.

C)Tm3BEIi 21, 1861.
MY 1)EAR l)U PONT: I Send you the accompanying tolegratlm Just

received from Newport News and(l Meut to like at milomllenit since by Gell-
eral Wool. An attack is going oll there, I beg you to s1end one of
your light-draft Igunboats to the .JitHes River, as Getieral. Phelps
requests. IICt her, however, 1)efore going tip the river, communicate
with either the Co igreos or Oumiberlanld and ascertain where the enemy's
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steaimers are-the Jamestoivu and the Yorktown. They generally hover
.1l)out not far above Newport News.

1, ils yoU tire aware, have 110 gunboat here under lmly immediate
command.

In great haste, yours, most faithfully,
L. M. (TOLDSBOROIJGH.

Flag-Officer D) 1.)ON'1'.
I send you also Gleneral jArOOps letter to me, so that you may the

inore clearly milderstand the whole case.

I nelosure, I
HF,Au)oHAQUAlRTEU5,

Fort Mtonaroe, October 21, 1861.
kIr': Herewith T sen(d you a telegraphiC dispatch fr'omn General Phelps.

It appear. tAt hle has been attacked, and dIesireos a light-draft guiboat
to go up the river. I 10ope you will be-fable to sen0d one.

Very respectfully, yours, etc., JOHIN E. WOOL,
Al4a-or- G~eneral.

Fblag-Officer L. M. GoLDSPIououGH,
Commandinig Navy.

['r'elograiut.gOaq'm'ommFu 21, 1861.
It would be well to send aw. light-draft gunboat, to go as far tip the

river as possible, and as iiear as possible to the north slhore.
J. W. PnIHELS.

(Uuerall WOOL.

Letterfroam the Seoretwry of the Navy to 1'lagQ.Ofticer Goldsboroulh, U. S.
NIV vy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squidlron, regurdilg tihe ship
ment of me)n anl putrchase of vessels.

NAVY 1)DPARTMtNrIm, (Octoler 21, 1861.
SmI: The steamier State o0 A1'1Mia1 left, Boston yesterday at I 1). n,

with 200 seamen, 330 or(linary seaien, and 61 haladiumen, to be delivtered
to you at IHampltoil JRoads. It is nfitended that 200 of these men shall
be (letailed for the Washington yard. Steamers will be sent for them.
Orders have leen given for tilepurcshe ot two tugs, anl(d fo)r the141

to bte sent immiediatoly to youa, without .armaillmenlt; also two vessels
Similar to thle Step)pfi)n Stones.
There is a fittne sloop here b)eloiginig to the ILiglit-HIouse 3oardl, capa-

ble of holdimig four 80-pounder rifled gius. LDo you wish her sent
to you?

I .ami, resl)eetfully, etc., GIDEON TAyTLE
Plag.Officer LX. M. GOLI)SIIOROUGI,

Oodl(lg. North Atlantic( Blockad(ing Sqmudron, Hamlton Roads.

Letter from. the Secretary of the Ne~vy to Flag- Offier (oldslorough, U. S.
Navy CoMMano1dinlq vAtlan tio Jl)(okel(lbig sqa(larnl, regarding imparta-
Lion oJ'armly cloth into the Conofederate States.

NAVY l)lDRAw'MENT', October 21, 1861.
SIR: Inforlmation hUs beem received fro at source (leeemed reliable

that the States in rebellion have imimde a contract with the manllutse-

351
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turers at Verviers, in Belgium (near the frontier of Prussia), for 220,
yards of army cloth. The contract has been distributed between some
six or eight nmanufacturers. Thie cloth is to be a- mixed color of blue
and white; to cost 5 francs 75 celntimhes for the coarsest and 7 fralles
for the fillest quality the meter; widtlh1i. meters; weight 50 to 60
grammes (about 1j- pounds) ia meter; to be delivered in December
next, afid the amount of cost guaranteed l)y the house of F. A. Selliire,
banker, No. 70 Rue de 1Provence, Paris. Tho contract is signed by a
Mr. Jules Le Mort, of thle house of Messrs. Edward Gautherins & CO.,
of Now Orleans.

It is desirable that this cloth should not, be permitted( to get into the
States in insurrectiol.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer [L. M. GOLDS130BOUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, ilampton Roa(d8.

Report of Commander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Jami.ies-
town, re8pondiflq to the DC1partne&ts inquiries regarding United States
ve88els off Savannah Septemnber 4.

U. S. SLOOP-OF-WAH JkAMiE.STOWN,
0,ff Clape Fear, October 22, 1861.

SIW: I have the holnor to acknowledge tihe receil)t of your letter of
the 5ti~ instant, requesting to, be informed whot mneim-of war I saw oft
Savannah OIn the 4th of Sep)teml)er ultimno, and tle reason whryI l)'o
ceeded with the Jamestown to Ilanpl)tonl Roads.

I hiave respectfully to state ill reply that I saw--no men-of-war oft'
Sa-vanllnalh, being on1 the day mentioned a little to the southward, blut
about 70 miles to the oastwar(l of that port; .in(l thwalt the (uantlity of
wood .lnd water lfeig reduced to minimum of' what, in myju(lgment,
might,. at that seasoll of the year, be necessary onl the passage to
Hampton Roads, I -took the Aslil) to thntlulace to report to the commannd-
ing officer for repleiiishing the ship's stores.

I: have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
01IAiLtEs GRmEMN,

Commander.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). C.

Report of Commnander Living/sto, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
Cum berland, regarding supp)l)ieJs Off (a1munitjon J'or that veCe8Ci.

U. S. S}IIP COUMBERLAND),
Newport News, October 22, 186f1.

SMI: Yonrletter of the 22d instalit, marked confidential wtas received
this afternoon. All which you order and suggest will receive my careful
attention.

I have secured my atmidshil) gunls, as you advisee. I have but 100 solid
9-inhb shot, which will 80o01 be used uip. 1. should be l)lease(l to have
more supplied me, if you think proper.
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If there are canisters filled in the form you describe in the ordnance
department at Fortresm Monroe, I should like some sent me; if not, I
iuiust try and make some.
A tug, as a part of my command, would be valuable to change my

position at will. I have little faith in springing ship effectually in this
strong tideway.
My springs are arranged thus: A hawser is bent to the ring of my

riding anchor, stopped to thle bow and then to quarter; on the other
side, a hawser to chain at hawse, and to quarter; also a heavy kedge
with hawser ready to carry out. My guns are all cast loose at night,
mni( one watch at them. OIn the ebb tide at night I keep a guard boat
on vatch a mile up the river, to give signal of the approach-of an
pliemly.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient- servant,
J. W. LIVINGST3TON,

Commanding U. S: S[hip] Oum-berland.
Flag-Officer L,. M. GOLDSBOROuGH,

Commanding Atlantic Blockadbig Squadron, Hampnton Roads.

Report of Captain Afarston, U. S. Navy, commandintg U. S. S. Roanoke,
of the arrival of' that vessel off Beau fort, N. C.

U. S. S. ROANOKE,
Off Beaufort, W. 0., October 23, 1861.

SiR: I left Charleston oin the 20th instant, but, in consequence of a
heavy gale from the northeast, I was unable to reach here till daylight
this morning. I lavIe foulnld the Albatross and Cfambridge off this llace9
The latter has now on board but 40 tons of coal, and as she will require 24
of that to take her to Hampton Roads, I have thought it advisable, as
she must. under any circumstances within a week go to that place, to
allow her to do so while this ship is here.
Captain Prentiss handed me your orders of the 17th instant, and

I shall follow their instructions and be in Hampton [Roads] by the
1st of November.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARMTON,

Catain.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSnOROUGH,

Commanding Atlantioc Blockading Squadron, iamyton Roads.

1Rcport of Comnander Green, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship
Jamestovn, regarding the effects of a gale onl the North Oarolina coast.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR JAMESTOWN,
Off Wilmington, N. C., October 23, 1861.

SiR: My last letter was sent by the Rhodo Islannd. I ran close in to
New Illlet before leavilg for the vest side of the shoals. Discovered a
sail, which proved to be thle Gemsbok, to seaNvard. Captain Cavendy
ilnormed me that he was out of officers, [theyJ having, with the excep.
tion of his executive, been sent north in prizes.
The rough state of the weather l)revented me from communicating

with him until this morning, whenhlme came on board anid informed me
N NV R-VoL 6-23
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of his intention to proceed to EHampton Roads for officers and supplies.
As he has on board more water than he requires, I have directed him
to transfer to the Young Rover all his overplus, as the latter vessel has
but eleven days' ,allowance on board, and. would be obliged to go north
also unless supplied with water here.
During a gale from the northward and eastward, all three of the

vessels composing the blockading force) off this place were driven off.
The Young Rover was enabled, by means of steam, to gain a lee under
the shoals and maintain the blockade. This ship and the Gemn8bok
were set by the current to the southward and westward nearly as far
as Georgetown, where I exchanged numbers with the Sabine. We had
no observation ffor two days, and supposed the ship to be, after due
allowance for drift and current; 50 miles to the eastward of where
she was.
Three negroes es3caped in a boat and reached the Gemsbok. The infor-

mation they bring will be communicated by Captain Ua~vendy. I have
retained one of them, thinking that he might prove useful to the public
service in this vicinity.
Two good steamers would, I think, secure pretty effectually the

blockade of this place, by changing to the east or west side of the reef
during heavy weather. They would still be in sight of both entrances
and be secure, and able at ouce in a few hours to resume their position,
which can not be done by a sailing vessel, owing in part to the strong
currents, which prevail during gales of wind, setting with the wind and
driving a ship to leeward against all efforts to the contrary.
Our carpenter, whose dismissal was received by the Rhode 18land

takes passage in the Gemgbok, leaving us without a carpenter. We are
also short of our complement one acting master and two mawter's mates.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHIARLEs GREEN,

Commander.
Flag-Officer L. M. GoLDSBoRouGH,

Comdg. Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Ifampton Roads, Virginia.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. AS.
Navy, commanding Atiantio Blockading Squadron, transmitting infor-
nation of the shipment of powder fromn Halifas, Nova Scotia, to the
Stuthern States.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ootobeir 23, 1861.
SIR: I enclose herewith for your information an extract of a letter

received by the Department of State from a very reliable source, in
relation to the actions of ex-Consul Pillsbury, of Halifasx, N.iova Scotia,
in forwarding powder, etc., to the South, packed in dru~as of fish.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GI[DEONW WELL.ES,

Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Coordg. North Atlantio Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

[Enclosure.)
Strictly confidential.] HALIFAX, NovX SCOTIA, October 16, 1861.
DEAR. SIR: I am glad to see, as I do by the Post, tbat you are for

the Union and against treason. I wish to inform you that there is it
business carried Oli betwen this city and( tie South, of which ex-Collsill
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Pillsbury is the moving spirit and chief engineer. I do not know
that anything canl be done to stop his traitorous course, but it w,11l do
1o harm to let the friends of the Union know what he is about. To-day
a vessel is loading in this city with salt and fish. Every drum of fish
contains 1 barrel of' powder. This cargo has all been prepared under
cover of night and at Pillsbury's place, 1 mile below the ferry, on the
Dartmouth side, where no one would be likely to know what was going
on. His movements have been watched, and 100 barrels of powder
have been packed, as above stilted. The vessel is to-day getting ready
for sea. She will not.(probably) attempt to run the blockade, but run
the old craft ashore on the coast of North Carolina, and land the cargo
at low water. Pillsbury is concerned ih the Argyle, which sailed from
this port three or four weeks since, with a cargo worth $100,000, for
the South. We have not heard from her yet. The consul is apprised
of what is going on, but it is doubtful whether he will be able to do
anything, as it is a British vessel. I give you the information that you
may know what an ex-consul is* capable of doing, and, if any measures
call be taken to stop him or get hold of the vessel and cargo, that it
may be done. Is it within the range of law to make requisition on the
governor here to have him arrested for treason? Or is he lawless,
being an American citizen and residing out of the country? I know
what I write is true, and I have given you only a hint of what he is
doing. Can you be instrumental in bringing the traitor tV, justice? I
do not exactly mean the-halter, for I do not believe in capital p)unish-
ment, but, say, to Fort Lafayette. If any one scoundrel deserves hang-
ing, I think Pillsbury is the man. After feeding at the national crib
for eight years it is a great crime, in my estimation, to turn around and
kick it to pieces. If you think it best, you calninotify the "'powers that
hel of what is going Onl here, and if nothing else results perhaps they
will be induced to be watchful of everything that comes from Halifax.
They will find not only powder, but percussion caps and calomel and
quinine in packages of fish, etc.

Yours, respectfully,
N. GuNNIsoN

R. FROTHINGIAM, Esq.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Ofer Gold8borough, U. S
Navy, commanding A t1antic Blockading Squadron, regarding the trans-
8h'iJ)ment of munitions of tsar to 8teamcer Fingal.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 24, 1861.
St : Authentic information has been received that a large quantity

of rifles,lpowder, swords and munitions of various kinds were shipped
hear London onI board the steamer Oolletis, which left the Thlames ol
the 29th ultitno for Greenock, Scotland, when her cargo wvas to be trans-
ferred to the new iron-screw steamer Fingal. The transshipmemit is
ila(le to thfow this Governmeint off its guard. The fiingal is chooner-
rigged, with two inasts, has a round stern, the bust of a mnan for a head,
has one deck and a poops is 186 feet long and 25 feet wide, and 121%- feet
depith of hold. She is British built, afnd her tonnage is a little short of500) tons. Her cargo consists of 31,000 pounds powder, 525,000 air*
tridges, 1,550,000 percussion caps, 1,500 ruled "tBrown Bessies," 31)0
sword bayonets, a large quantity of lpfla)er for cartridges, and other
articles much needed ill the States in, iusurrection,
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A contract has also been made in England for a larger amount of
similar articles to be shipped by another vessel, which. was 1;o follow
within two weeks, the sailing of the Fingal. Contracts have also been
made for a large quantityof arms to be shipped as occasion offers. The
Fingal will, of course, sail under the English flag, and will un doUbtedlly
attempt to enter one of the Southern ports.
The Department does not consider it necessary to urge you to

increased watchfulness to prevent this vessel from landing her cargo.
An enumeration of the leading articles on board of her is surely su1f.
ficient to indicate the importance of preventing:their getting into the
hands of the insurrectionists and of capturing the vessels if possible;
for, if she fails in an attempt to enter one of the Southern ports, she
may proceed to the West Indies and land her cargo, in hopes of getting
it into the states in smaller quantities and at different times.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH7,
Commanding North. Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Letterfrom Flag-Officer DDu Pont, U. S. Navy, to FlagQfflicer Goldsbor-
ough, U. S. Navy, colmanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regard-
ing the relief of the U. S. S. Susquehanna.

FLAGSHIP WABASH,
Hampton Roads, October 25, 1861.

Sin: I sent word by Commander Case that I would dispatch a
steamer to relieve tile Susquehanna.

I accordingly have to report that I immediately dispatched the
Alabama, Commander Lanier, to render more effective the blockade off
Charleston, but directed the Susquthanna to remain there until I should
get down, as the engineer of this ship says the accident reported will
,lot prevent steaming at a lower rate of speed.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. *'. ]U PONT

Flag-Officer, Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron,
Flag-Officer L. Al. GOLDSBJOROUGH,

Comidg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, [U. S. S.] illinnesota.

Letter from the Secretary of the Aravy to Flag-Officer (Ooldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commandinty Atlantic Blockading Squadron, of the clearance
from Barbados, West Indie8, of the schooner E4d'w in.

NAVY DEPARTIMENTc, October 25, 1861.
SIR: The Secretary of State has information from. the U. S. consul

at Barbados of the clearance fromt that port, nominAlly for Baltimore,
but, as is supposed, in reality for New Berne, N. S., of the schooner
EdwZin. This vessel, which belonged to Now Berne, has been, as is
alleged, nominally Fold to Spanish parties.
Her reputed owner, a Mr. Sprunt, is on board of her as passenger or

supercargo.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WE:LLES.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROTJGH,

Comdp. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Report of Oommandeor Lockwood, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Day,
light, of the weak condition of the engines of that ve88e1.

U. S. PROPELLER DAYLIGHT,
Blockading of Cape Henry, Virginia, October 2,4 1861.

SIR; A report of the engineer of the state of the engines of this
vessel, of which the enclosed is a copy, was made to Flag-Officer
Stiilghaim, and as they are daily developing weakness, he has con-
sidereld it his duty to call my attention again to their condition. The
niost serious apprehensions are caused by the looseness of the pill ill
the trunk of the Iort en1ginhe, and should it give way, would destroy it
aiid p)ossibly drive itself through the ship's side and damage the engine
several thousand dollars.

It is impossible to get at it for repairs without taking it to pieces.
Although it is weak and liable to give way, it may, Nvith the risk of

bliealking down at any mllollment, continue to perform is office imlper-
fectly for some time.
All of which I submit for your consideration.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML.' LocKwoOD,

Commander.
Flag.Oflficer LI. Al. GOLDS130ROUG1,

OoMdg,A tlantic Blockading Squadron, ilampton Roads, V"irginia.

Report of liieutenant Ohaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Valley
City, regarding the impaired conndition of that vessel.

U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
Rappahannock River, October 25, 1861.

SIR: I have the holnor to report to you that the smokestack of this
vessel has burned away so much that it sets fire to the vessel every
time we move, and the engineer fears that it may fall down altogether.
The boilers are also in anl uniisafe condition, and it is impossible to carry
necessary steam to handle the vessel with any rapidity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. 0J. CHsAPLIN,

Lieutenant, Commanading.
Flag-Officer L. M. GOL1)S30RouGH,

Commanqllliding North Atlantic Blockading Sqvadron.

RIport of Flatg-.Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanlilding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S. tugs Narragansett and StepinqIl
Stones.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
H1amp)ton Roads, October 26, 1861.

SIR: The tugFi Narragansett and Stepping stories have both reacheI
hele,0and as they can not proceed to Washington, I shall take thein in
large and employ theme for the l)ublic service. I can turn then to
good account.

I forward herewith a copy of a commlnunication received to-day fl-oln
the niaster ot the Natrragaselett Gohasiset]. Ie,wlith five men put tem-
porarily on board of her, returns to New York immediately.
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If the Department is in possession of any papers relating to the
engineers and firemen of these tugs, 1 should be glad to have a copy
of them. I am anxious to ascertain how they are shipped, or, in other
words, the precise terms of their engagement.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSflOROUGH,

Flag-Officer.
Hon. GIDEON NVWELLES

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
[Endorsement.]

Write Captain Goldsborough to send up the Stepping Stones, anid
that Mr. Morgan has been written to as to the engineers and firemen of
the Oohasset. Write to Morgan.

[G. V. Fox.]
[Enclosure.]
FORTRESS MONROE, October 26, 1861.

D)EAR SIR: On Wednesday, 23d October, 1861, I left Old Poilnt ill
U. S. S. NarraganWett for Washington, to be delivered to Captain 1)ahl-
greii I proceeded as far as Mathias Point, was stopped there by
Lieutenant Harrell, of U. S. S. Union, the senior officer, and. ordered
back to Old Point. lHe said it was impossible for me to go up.

Respectfully, yours,
NM. S. WOODHIJIJLL,

Master Steamer Narroagansett,
Commodore GOLDSIBOROUGH.

Oraer of Flag-Officer G(oldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantio
Blockadinv Squadron, to Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Mount Vernon, to proceed to Jffampton Roads with that ves8e1.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
llarpton Roads, October 26, 1861.

SIR: The moment the Mount Vernon is ready for service you. will
proceed here with her. Fill up with coal and provisions water, aud
every hing necessary for a cruise at Baltimore, if possible, and arrange
matters so that procuring these and getting them on board will involve
no delay that can be avoided.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDIsBOROUGH,

FPlag-Officer.
Commander 0. S. GLISSON

Commanding U. S. S. iount Vernon, Baltimore, Md.

Order of Flag- Offler Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commandiing A tia'n ti
Blockading Squadron, to Acting Volunteer lieutenant Behm, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. bark Braziliera, to proceed to Beaqfort, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, October 26, 1861.

Smu: You will proceed off Beaufort, N. 0., with the Braziliera ani,
on your arrival there, report to the senior naval officer for duty in tielt
blockade of that port.
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A memorandum of vessels intending to violate the blockade, witb
instructions in reference to neutrals, etc., is herewith furnished you.

Respectfully, your obedient Servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Fkzg- Officer.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant a., F. W. BERM, U. S. NaVY

Commanding U. S. Bark Braziliera, Hampton }oads

Escape of the (. S. S. Nashville,* from Charleston, S. C., October .26, 1861.
Utter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-offioer Goldeborough, U. S. Navy, commanding

North Atlantic Elookadiug Squadron, requesting all information attainable.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 4, 1861.
Siu: The unfortunate escape of the Nashvtlle from Charleston about

the 12th of October last, and the result likely to flow therefrom, readers
it very necessary that the Department should be in possession of all the
facts concerning the blockade of that port about that period.
You will therefore furnish the Department with all the information

attainable and call upon the senior officer present off that port during
October for a report of the means he used to prevent the egress of this
vessel, which it was known by the public prints was Qttiug out.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GoLrDsBououGH,
(omdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offioer Goldaborough, U. S. Navy, comanding
Worth Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the date of the escpe.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 5, 1861.
SIR: Referring to the letter of the Department ofyesterday, addressed

to you, in relation to the escape of the rebel steamer Nashville from
Charleston, I now enclose a s81i) from the newspaper, from which it
appears that the vessel left Charleston on the 26th of October, instead
of the 12th, as the Department stated.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.*

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDS3OROUGH,
Gomdg. North Atl4ntic Blockading Squadron, Hantpton Roads.

Report of Captain Marston, U. S. Navy, commanding U. .8. Roanoke, regarding the condition
of the blockade off hrleston, S. C.

U. S. STEAM FRIGATE RoACoCz,
Hampton Roads, December 5, 1861.

Sip: I have to acknowledge the receipt of the honorable Secretary
of the Navy's letter to you of the 4th instant, submitted to me by you,
asking from you certain information relative to the blockade off
Charleston, S. 0., on the 12th October, or about that period, and

pFor cruise of C. S. S. Na8hW1ill, see Vol. 1, p. 74-5.
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would respectfully report that I arrived off Charleston in this ship on
the 2d of October, where I found the U.B. ship Vandalia, Captain Lee,
and the U. S. S. Flag, Commander Sartori. This ship was at once
anchored off the main entrance to Charleston, a mile and a half (my
pilot says 2 miles) nearer than she had ever been on any of her previous
cruises. The Vandalia was placed as near as it was safe for her to lay
at the northern entrance, and the Flay still closer in at the southern
entrance. On the 8th of October the U. S. S. Monticello joined me as
part of the blockading squadron, and she was immediately placed oft
the northern channel as being of lighter draft of water than the Van-
dalia, and also being a steamer, she was enabled to occupy a position
nearer in.
This ship continued at her anchorage above mentioned, never having

left it, with the exception of a few hours during the days of the 14th,
15th, and 17th of October, on the first occasion to try her engine after
some repairs had been made to it, on the second to go to the rebel ship
Thoma8 Watson, which had been captured, and the last when there
was every appearance of a heavy southeast gale coming on.
During this period every precaution was taken to prevent the escape

of any vessel from Charleston, or the entrance of others into that port.
Orders were given for all lights on board this ship to be so placed as
not to be visible outside of her, nor do I remember to have seen, on any
occasion, lights on board the other vessels of the blockade. If I had I
should have taken the proper notice of it.
My pilot, Mr. Lingo, now on board, is confident that on the 18th of

October he saw from aloft, with a glass, the steamers Na8hvile and
I8abelle lying at their wharf in Charleston. On the 20th October I
16f the anchorage off Charleston, in compliance with your orders, for
Beaufort, N. C.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN MARSTON,

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH, ptit.
GCommanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

[(Edorseoient.)
DECEMBER 6, 1861.

I have the honor to submit to the Department the within report
front Captain Marston, the senior officer off Charleston on the 12th of
October last, with regard to its letter to me of the 4th instant, touclh-
ing the escape of the steamer Na8hville. On the 12th of October it will
be perceived that four blockading vessels were off Charleston, to wit,
the Roanoke, Flag, Monticello, and Vandalia. Besides these the frigate
Sabine was, at the same time, blockading off Bull's Bay, but a short
distance from Charleston.

Most respectfully,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGIH,

Flag-Officer.

L~ttfrTom FUWMlcer.oldsborough, 'U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantio Blockadiug
quadrn, to 7~ag-Offlier Diu Pont, commanding South Atlantio Blookading Squadron,

rgquwting farther information.
U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,

Hampton Road8, December 6,1861.
SIR: I have the honor to enclose you herewith a copy of a letter frolti

the Navy Department, in relation to the escape of the rebel steamer
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a8hiville from Charleston in October last, accompanied by a printed
extract taken from the Bermuda Gazette of the 6th of :November.
The Nashville, it seems, made her escape on the 26th of October, at

which time Captain Lardner must have been the senior officer present.
Will you be good enough, therefore. to invite his attention to what the
Department requiresI It has been asserted that the Nashville availed
of a light or lights on board the blockading vessels to elude their vigi-
lance. The statement about being "notified by the stranger to give
them more room," etc., should, I think, be fully explained.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT, Flag-Officer.
Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding North Atlantic Blockading
Squadron, regarding request made for additional information,

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads, Virginia, December 6, 1861.

SIR: On the 26th lof October, the day the Na8hville is said to have
escaped from Charleston, Captain Lardner must have been the senior
officer present at the blockade off that port. I have, therefore, this
day written to Flag-Officer Du Pont, requesting him to invite Captain
Lardnees attention to the information the Department requires upoIl
the subject. As soon as I am in possession of this information it shall
be duly forwarded.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,Flag- Offier.

Hon. GIi)EON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Captain Lardner, U, S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Suwquehatu.

U. S. S. SUEQUEHANNA,
Port Royal, Decemnber 12, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the copy of a
letter from the honorable Secretary of the Navy, addressed to Flag.
Officer 6oldsborough, stating that the Nashvillo escaped from Charles-
ton about the 12th of October, anld calling upon the senior officer pres-
ent during October for a report of the means he used to prevent the
egress of this vessel.
The Su&8qehanna arrived off Charleston for the first time on the 19th

of October and was anchored off the channel nearest to Fort Sumter,
the Flag at the main ship channel, both as near the bar as safety would
permit; in which positions they were 3 miles apart, mnd the M2affitt's
OCaunnel 6 miles to the northward of one and 3 miles from the other,
.and the nearest ship more than tS miles from Fort Sumter and 8 from
Charleston.
The honorable Secretary's letter contains a slip from a Bermuda

paper which hals the pirate's own statement of his escape, In which are
several manifest falsehoods.
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It states that he escaped on the 20th instant- under sail, during a
northwest gale; the log book shows a northeast gale, with rain. It
states that he was assisted by the lights of the fleet; there were built
two ships, and they werel careful never to show lights. It states that
he allowed his ship to drift down near one of the blockading ships, and
was warned to give more room. To this last I can only say that if the
commanding officer was capable of so flagrant an outrage to the serv-
ice, his officers and crew, who are zealous and vigilant, would not have
suffered it to remain unknown.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. LARDNER,

Captain.
Flag-Officer S. F. DU PONT,

Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Port Royal.

report of Flag4fflioer Dui Pont, U. S. Navy, commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadnm,
tranamitting report of Gaptain Lardner, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Swuquehanna.

FLAGSHIP WAXIASH,
Port Royal Harbor, S. C., January 28, 1862.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose a communication from Captain
Lardner, of the Susquehanna on the subject of the escape of the rebel
steamer Nashville from Charieston.
The Su8quehanna has been absent from this port on blockading duty,

and only returned a few days ago.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT
Flag-Officer, Commanding South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Enclosure.]
U. S. S. SUIQUEIANNA,

Port Royal, January 24, 1862.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the copy of a

dispatch from the honorable Secretary of the Navy, address toFlage
Officer Goldsborough, stating that the Nashville escaped from Charles-
ton about the 12th of October, and calling upon the senior officer
present off that port during October for a report of the means he used
to prevent thle egress of this vessel.
In reply I beg to state that the Susqehanna took her station oft

Charleston for the first time on the 19th of October, and therefore I
could know nothing of this occurrence. In the honorable- secretary's
letter, however, there is a printed slip from a Bermuda Gazette which
states that the Nashville escaped on the 26th of October.
At that time the Susquehanna was anchored off the channel nearest

to Fort Sumter and the Flag near the main ship channel, both as close
to the bar as safety would permit. Oneh4alf the crews were 'always on
deck at night, the gulls were cleared for immediate use, extra sentinels
and other lookouts posted, and the officers and crews impressed with
the necessity for the utmost vigilance.
The log book shows a northeast wind, with rain, on the 25th and 26th

of October. It is possible for the steamer to have left by the Maffitt's
Channel unobserved at that time, as this ship could not approach it
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within several miles and if the Flg had been stationed ther- the main
shi channel would have been left unguarded.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
J. L. LARDNER

Captain.
'I1ag-Officer S. F. Du PONT

Comdg. South Atlantic hlockading squadron Port Royal, S. C.

Order of Flag-O.flfer Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading Squadron, to Commander Smith, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 8hip Oongres8, enjoining caution against attack by torpedoes.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
Hampton Roads,: October 27, 1861.

SIR: Be on the alert for submarine infernal machines. The insur-
genits at Norfolk are said to possess one calculated to be used under
N%'ater, and thus to attach a torpedo with a time fuze to a ship's bottom,
It is, I understand, to be first towed tolerably near a ship by means of
a tug, for else by boats with muffled oars, then to be submerged and so
navige t the vessel against which it is to operate.
Might not a large and strong netting of rope, weighted at the bottom

to go well down under water, and having tricing lines from its corners
etc., leading forward, be rigged to advantage over a ship's bows a;
night?
Show this note if you please, to Commander Livingston.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. GOLDSBO3ROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Commander WILLIAM SMITH,

Commanding U. S. Ship] Congres8, Newport Newst, Va.

Report of Lieutenant (Chaplin, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Valley
City, 8ugge8ti~ng means for a more effectual blockade.

- U. S. S. VALLEY CITY,
Rappahannock River, October 27, 1861.

SiR: I have the lhonor to forward you 44 negro men and 1 negro
woman belonging to Lancaster and Northumberland counties, Va., who
were received on board this morning. I think if there was a larger
vessel here tihe blockade would be much more effectual, as the enemy
are continually receiving supplies through the Piankatank and north
of Windmill Point, which could be prevented by having a steamer to
cruise between those points at night. I have reason to believe that
the Virginia and St. Nichola8 will soon make, an attempt to attack me
and get out in the bay, and from their speed and armament I doubt
whether I can prevent it. And I earnestly request that another vessel
may be sent.
The water and provisions of this vessel will not last longer than eight

days.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. C. (CHAPLIN,
lieutenant, Commanding.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD81OROUGH,
Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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(Endoreement]

These contrabands were sent to General Wool, together with a large
flatboat.

L. M. G.

Report of Acting Master Blliott, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Oeres,
regarding the incomplete outfit of that vessel..

U. S.--S. CERES,
Hatteras Inlet, October 27, 1861.

SIR: A sense of duty and regard for the interests of the service con-
strain me to address you in relation to the necessities of this vessel.
Many of the articles I required for her outfit were noton hand at the
navy yard, and I had to leave without them. when I thought I was
to have only one gun, I asked for 4 able seamen, 4 ordinary seamen,
and 2 first-class boys. I received 4 ordinary seamen, 4 landsmen, 1 boy
and no wardroom steward. One of the master's mates has proved
worse than useless, having been on the sick list more than two-thirds
of the time since he came on board, and I have had to stand his watch
to relieve the other. Mr. It. M. Coleman, to whom I refer, has always
proved to be attentive, diligent, and efficient. The other, Mr. William
G. Ingraham, in addition to his general remissness, negligence, and-
inattention when on duty, has been off more than half the time, and it
is a remarkable coincidence, to say the least of it, that his periodica'l1
returns of indisposition, of which he has had three, have invariably
occurred when the weather wasIworse than the work. The boy has
been sick and off duty, and should be discharged or sent to a vessel
that has a surgeon that he might have professional advice medicine,
and attendance. Ao much, sir, for the crew. I was sent oj with only
one light anchor, minus a key for the stock, and about 18 fathoms of
chain-.r- I-had required tvwro anchors and 60 fathoms of chain, but I was
told they were not on hand, and would have to be made, and I had
to leave without them. On my arrival in Hamptoi Roads, through the
courtesy of Captain A. Ludlow Case, a quondam messmate, I was fur-
nished with about 30 fathoms of light chain from a prize vessel. Last
week, while unmooring an old sinking schooner I picked up a small
unattached but light anchor, which I appropriated, and the senior naval
offleer on this station, Lieutenant Commanding R. Werden, authorized
me to take a piece of light chain from a sinking hulk that we laid on
the beach for a wharf boat. My ground tackle is still manifestly
inadequate to the security of the vessel, with the strong tides and
winds that prevail here at this season of the year. My wheel chains
aid rudder blocks are old and almost worn out, the straps attach
ing the latter to the rudderhead sadly dlefective, and the former parted
in several places, and only fastened with wire or spun yarn, in lieu
of shackle links. I have no proper racks or sheltered place for the
muskets, cutlasses, or pistols and their accouterments. The paint is
worn off the hurricane deck ill several places to the bare canvas,
through which it leaks into the hammocks of the men, and iin several
jets onto my table and into my berth, whenever it rains, The vessel
also leaks badly in her upper works, so that whenever we have in 20
tons of coal, or other equivalent weight, so as to submerge her copper,
or make her draft more than 4j feet forward and 5b feet aft, and she
remains over four hours without pumping, it requires a long spell at
the pump to free her of water. I have not and can not get a gallon of
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linseed oil to mix the paints I have, wherewith to paint the upper deck
or cover the new woodwork that has never been even primed. I have
no davits of anykind, but have to hoist my boat on deck by hand,
where it is [in] the way of the after gun, and has to be launched over-
board to exercise or fight it, and then requires at least one good
to prevent its beingg: stove under the guards or getting foul of the wheel
when the vessel is going astern, and as we are often employed mooring
or unmooring vessels, dragging them off when aground, and towing
them to or from sea, this, sir, you can understand, is a thing of frequent
occurrence.
My men, sir, are sadly destitute of sufficient or suitable clothing (not

a bar of soap on board to wash the little they have) and can not appear
as tidy in person or apparel asII desire they should do. They have no
tobacco or other small stores. I can find no paymaster who has their
accounts, or who will take them onto his books. If, sir, I were author-'
ized to receive and receipt for the articles they so much need I would
ol)en an account with the men, issue the clothing, and become person-
ally responsible for the value of the same. 'The work is not only hard
and exhausting to my short-handed and ill-clad crew, but is dishearti
ening also, as they daily see -the P'utnam, our consort, a vessel of the
same Size, engaged on similar duty with a complement of 34 officers
and men, while we have only 20 all iold, or 14 men less than she has.
The Pitnam has proper fitted iron davits for both of her boats, while
we have none of any kind, not even a single shifting one forward,
wherewith to cat and fish the anchor. We have three old compasses
no one of which is true in point of fact, and no tw'coincident with each
other; one placed on the after part of the upper deck varies three
points from the one in the wheelhouse, and we have to shape a course
roll a meain between them. In doing this, while we were coming here
fromn, Cape Henry to Cape Hatteras, without a log line, reel, or 14-sec-
ond glass, coast chart, or sextant, the pilot I then had ran the vessel
more than 40 miles out of the way, and so we failed to have a chase, if
not a capture, of a secession steamer that had come down the sound to
reconnoiter, and the Putnam found too fast for her, and so escaped.
The idea, sir, of light and fast boats for this place is in a degree neg-
atived in relation to this vessel, for she is not so fast, by 2 knots per
hour, as when inl the Potomac, for the salt water causes a thick incrus-
tation on the inner surface of the boiler. The salt water requires to be
more frequently blown off, when, for a time, the steam becomes lower
by the gatige, and of course the speed is less. And, as I stated above,
when, by more than 20 tons of coal, or other heavy freight, we are made
to draw over 0 feet water forward and more than 6 [aft], it can
scarcely be called a light draft in relation to a slough or swash chan-
nel, through which we must pass into the sound, and in which there is
scant 7 feet water at any time of tide, and you know, air, that all
steamers steer wild in shoal water, and we have to slow them in order
to command them, when the keel is within a fe~w inches of the bottom.
In making this statement, sir (and more might be said of the imper-
fectionis of our outfit), I do not mean to complain or censure anyone,
for I can readily imagine that others believed, as I certainly did, that
we were to be employed in the Potomac River, and that we would
occasionally visit the navy yard, where our deficiencies would be sup.
plied as they became apparent and the needed articles were on hand,
but to explain to you, sir, as a gentleman, a seaman, and ajudge in the
premises, why this vessel may have been less efficient than you might
expect, or than I certainly desire she should be. But if, sir, you wilp
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bepleasedtosp supply me wihan otheractiveacompetennt,"efficintm as.
te in lien of Mr. Ingraham (of whose conduct you wlldooubtt
less hear from the commandingofl cer of this station),le t me have

or six good men who can pulf an oar, steer oatrick,or splice a rope,alid
order some suitable and sufficient ground tackle and clothing, etc., for
my me,14 I will yet, sir, use all my energies of body and mind to render
a good account ofthe:littleClre&.If Iknow my own heart,sir, I
have no desire butfor the honorandb estinterestsof thenaval service
and our comm on country, andII am ready tom akeay proper sacrifice
for the promotion of both, andI- feel assured, sir, that you, as a consid.
erategentlemant will not expect orre(uire more atmy hands; and the
pilot preacherwll try not todisappooityour expectttion

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. L. ELLIOTT

Master, Commanditg U. S. S.6eres.
GusTAvIJS V. Fox, Esq,

A88i8tant Secretary, U. S. Navy.

Report of LieutenantAMurray, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.Loi.
8taRia, of expedition into SwanG(utCreek, Virginia.

U. S. . LoUIsANA,
Chincoteague Inlet, October 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report thatln consequence of a rumor reach.
ing me that a steam sawmill at the mouth of 'Swans Oug[Gut] Creek
was getting out lumber for the construction of a batteryto resist the
advance oIfthe Federal troops, andalso0 a floating battery to attack the

Louisiana, I resolved to ft out an expedition, and, if a closer view of
the mill justified the rumor, to destroy it.
Lieutenant A. Hopkins, thle executive officer of this vessel, was

selected to command the party, and was also directed,in case he found
the way clear and appearances not,justifying the destruction of thle
mill,to proceedsup the creek'and destroy any vessel that might be
secreted there by the enemy.

It wasa night expedition,and, besides Mr. Hopkins, was composed
of Master's Mate Hollis, Third Assistant Engineer Daniels, 25 men
from this vessel, and 5 volunteersfromn thE, island, :It was creditably
executed. The mill was closely inspected., and nothingappearingConI
firmatory of the report, it was spared. The party then proceededup
the creek a mile or more, when they found and destroyed by fire ofne
schoonerasd twosloops.
The party left th, ship in three boats at 10 p. m. last night, and

returned at 3 o'clock this morning, all well.
The whole thing appears to have been conducted with so much sys-

tem and discretion tat the enemy, said. to be 300strongin and about

Horntown, was unconsciousOf our presence.
III connlection with this report, I will add that: I am fully persua(dedl

of the fidelity of theme islanders, and would recommend their being
armed and organized to assist in suppressing the insurrection on this
peninsula. The activity of mny little command is much impaired by
the necessity of my close protection to Chincoteague.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MURRAY,

- ~~~~~~~i'eutenant, Oommanding.
Flag-Officer IL. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,Gommnander in Chief North A antic Blockading Squadron.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Goldeborough, U. S.
Xavy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding additional
ves8el* for his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 28, 1861.
Sip: The Narragamsett (flow called the' Oohasset), screwv tug, :was

bought to be delivered at Washingtoinibut not having been able to
6olmle 'upthe Potoina;c, is probablyin Hempton Roads; if so, retaini her
for your squadron. The iron low-pres-Fdre tug, Re8cue, armed, is in the
mouth of the Rappahannock River vit~i thle Valley City.: Both of these
vessels are part of your force and have been detached from the Potomac
Flotilla.

I have also directed the river boat Philadelphia to report to you. A
paymaster and' assistant paymaster have been, ordered to the store
ship Brandywine. One will take the ship's accounts and stores; the
other the miscellaneous accounts of your squadron.
Direct the paymaster of your shiip to require for all the moneys for

the different paymasters under your command, and let the latter be
supplied by requisition UpOD. him.
The Potomac being closed, Lieutenant Commanding Harrell, the

senior officer below the batteries, has under his command the steamer
Baltimore, Xwith which he can counmunicate with you should he be inl
want of supplies.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L, M. GOLDSBOROUGH,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding U. S.
steamer Stepping Stonc8 and Narragan8ett.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 28, 1861.
Sin: Your No. 34 has been received. You will send the Stepping

Stone to Washington. The Department has written to Mr. Morgan
concerning the firemen and engineers of the Narragan8ett, the nanme3 of
which vessel has been changed to Oohasset.

I am, respectfully,
GIDEON WELLE:S.

Flag-Officler L. M. GoLDSBOROUGn,
Oomdg. North Atlantic Blookading Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letterfrom the Secretary of the Navy to
Ftlag-Ofcer Goldsborough, U. S.

.Navy, commanding Atlantic Blockading Squadron, regarding the
steamer Fingal.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 28, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received information that the Fingal left

Greenock, Scotland,, on the morning of the 10th instant, apparently
for Cuba and other West India ports. It is to be hoped that she may
not succeed, as did the Bermuda, in running the blockade.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,-
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer L. M. GOLD$BOROUGH,
Comdg. North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, Hampton Roads.
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Letterfrom the Seretay of State to the, Secretary of the Navy tranimiit.
ting information regarding the steamer Fingal.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,N
Wa8hington, October 28, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor-to transmit herewith for your information ~a
copy of a dispatch, No. 27, received from the U. S. consul at London,
with three enclosures (original) accompanying it, all relating to the
steamer'Fingal and other vessels sailing, as it is supposed, for the
blockaded portswith munitions qf war.

It is to be hoped that the Fingal may not succeed, as did the Ber-
muda, in passing the blockade.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

I Enelosure.]
CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES OP AmPRINA,

London, Ootober 11, 1861.
SIR: I herewith send the final report of our man at Greenock iln the

case of the steamer nlga4l, with a sketch of her as she appeared when
she left the port. If this could be photographed or copied and sent to
such vessels as may be instructed to look after her and her cargo, it
may aid in her recognition and detection and in the prevention of her
cargo from getting into the rebel States. Her cargo is no doubt fiar
morevaluable than appears from the invoice of ammunition I sent you,
and consists of such artiWles as are now greatly needed by the Confed*
erates, so say their agents here.
From the source of information noticed in my dispatch of Soturday

last, I am informed that they (the Confederates) have another cargo of
munitions of war nearly ready for shipment, and are looking about for
a large steamer to carry it out. I saw one order for over 2,000,0X per-
cussion caps, which were required to be shipped by the 20th instant,
at which tiune they say the steamer must sail. She will be a larger
vessel than the Fingal, and, my informant says, will take oult a much
more valuable cargo, in it a large number of rifled guns, of which they
have, ,he says, 40,000 of different kinds now ready for shipment, a part
' them being the short Brunswick rifle with sword bayonets.
By next week's mail I hope to be able to give full particulars of this

second steamer and cargo.
The brigantine Byron sailed from this port on the 6th instant for

Nassau and Matamoras. She had oin board 190 tons of salt, with other
articles, all, it is supposed, for the Confederates.
The schooner Sheet Anchor was sold to anl Englishman, or said to h)o

so BoldI. She is now called the Trader, sails under the English flag, and
is said to be loading with muskets etc. for Charleston. Her 01d
American captain, the same who sailed her before the sale, continues in
her, and says he canl get her into Charleston.
The ship Oheshire left Liverpool yesterday, the 10th instant, osten

sibly for Nassau. She is owned by Fraser Trenholm & Co., partly
Charleston owners, and probably has a cargo for the rebels.

I have the honor to be, very sincerely, your obedient servant,
F. H. MoSEm,

Gon8ul.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.
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(Buboncloeure.I
GREENOOK, October 10-..-2p. m.

In re B. & Co.

SIR: The Fingal left here at 8& a.; in. this day. I have not seen B. or
friends here anid doubt it they have gone in her unless they boarded
her at dead of night; they have not been stopping at any hotel hele.

I send herewith t rough sketch of the F[ingal]. She did not display
any flag while hereor on leaving, but being a thorough British looking
ciaft, she would be recognized as such under any flag. She drew, at
starting, 10 feet forward and 11 feet aft; she is very deep laden; ber
gunwales are: not more than 9 feet or so above her present water line.
As, I reported in my last her mate informed me that she isbound to
Cuba and other West Inaia ports. Some of the wives of the crew, to
whom I spoke whenJI was seeing her off, also stated that their hus-
bands then in her were bound to Cuba, Jamaica, and other ports in the
West Indies. I overheard a Mr. Heinry on the wharf chaffing a Mr.
Borland about loading the Ffingall for the Confederates, and jocularly
threatening to write to Mr. Seward on the subject. The Ouban sailed
yesterday for Trinidad. She had nothing suspicious, and is a regular
trader to that port. There-are other ships destined to the West Indies
which I am looking to. I have not heard from T. at Liverpool, so I
presuine you have recalled him. The F[ingal] is a very fast boat, and
has on board cargo of several thousand pounds value.

I am, sir, yours, respectfully,
yED. BRENNAN.

31. POLLAKY, E8(s.

Report of oruqie of the U. S. bark Gemsbok, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant,
Oavendy, U. S. Navy, commanding, from Ootobdr 3 to 29, 1861.

U. S. BARK GEMsBOK, October 29, 1861.
October 3.-At 1 o'clock p. m. three sails in sight, viz, a large s8ip,

apparently a man-of-war, on the lee bow, the Young Rover, and a
steamner, which proved to be a French man-of-war. Latitude 330 27'
N., longitude 780 12' W.

October 4.-II latitude 33-' 26' N. longitude 770 .31' W. At 10 o'clock
saw a large Ian-of-war on lee bow; could not make her out from royal
yard - also saw a sail on weather bow. A strange sail on the lee bow,whichi proved to be a steam frigate.

October 5.-At 7:30 p. "n. the French mai-of-war steamer before
reported passed us. Latitude 330 34' N., longitude 770 31' W.

October 7.-Cruising off New Inlet, blockading the port; saw two
vessels inside of the bar.

October 9.-Cruising off Bald Head light in company with U. S. S.
Young Rover.

October 11.-Cruising around Frying Pan Shoals. Spoke U. S. sloop
of war JameRtown, Commander Green, she being one of the blockade off
Wilmington.

October 12.-Cruising off the southwestern side of shoals. At nooln
two vessels in sight to windward; one of the vessels proved to be the
French war steamer Surcoufj propeller, showing four guns. At 3; 30
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exchanged communications with Young Rover; received his dispatches
to go on the other side of the6shoals.
Otber 14.-At anchor off tbe bar. Got underway at 6 o'clock a. m.

and soon after fell in with A boat containing three negroes, deserters
from their masters at Smithville.

October 18.-Cruising off Bald Head light. At 10 o'clock a. MO made
out a sail bearing south, 6 miles distant; gave chase to her and reached
her at 12 p. m., when she hove to, after I had fired a gun across her
bows. The first officer *ent on board, who sent her captain on this
vessel. She was the brig Ariel, Captain Templeton, from Liverpool,
bound to: Baltimore loaded with'jeoalt. He -acknowledged he was
endeavoring to run the blockade, if possible; that be had made two
trips before to Southern ports during the year. His paers showed
that he had been ordered off by;the U. 3. frigate Sabine, but allowed to
get clear. Deeming her a lawful prize, I placed aprize master and
crew on board and dispatched her to Hampton Roads.

October 20.-Ott' Bald Head lilit. The weather clearing up, made
out ships -Jamestown and Young Rover, standing down for us. The
weather looking bad, the three of us then stood offshore, light bearing
W. j N.

October 21.-Spoke the Jame8town, Commander Green, who desired
me to keep off around the shoals and he would follow.

October 22.-The Jame8town in sight otl the edge of Frying Pan
Shoals.
October 23.-Beating around the shoals. The JamestoUw and Young

Rover in sight. At 8: 30 anchored; gave the Young Rover all the spare
water I could. Commander Green, of the Jame8town, upon learning
the condition of my ship, the want of officers and men, and many other
indispensable articles, ordered [me] to proceed to Hampton Roads. At
4 o'clock got underway.
October 26.-A sail in sight on our weather beam. Latitude 350 N.,

longitude 750 40' W.
October 28.-A brig in sight oln the same tack as we are, under close-

reefed topsails and reefed foresail. Latitude 360 02' N., longitude
740 35' W.
October29.-Latitude 35046' N., longitude 750 10' [ W.]. At 6 o'clockin

the morning a large fleet reported from aloft, which proved to be a
United States expedition under convoy of U. S. sloop of war Vandalia,
who failed us and enquiredl our destination, which I told him. Three
sails in sight ahead at 4 o'clock p. mn.; contillued to heave in sight;
counted fifty-two steamers and ships in tow; they were standing south.
Land reported from aloft on our weather beam and two points on our
weather bow. At 11: 30 anchored near lightboat inside of Cape Henry.

EDW. OAVENDY,
Acting .ieutenant, Commanding.

report qf Flag Officer Gold8borough, U. S. Navy, commanding Atlantic
Blockading squadron, transmitting report of commanding officer of U. S.
bark Amanda.

U. S. FLAGSHIP MINNESOTA,
- llampton Roads, October 29, 1861.

SIR: I beg to forward herewith a copy of i letter just received front
the commander of the Amanda, announcing his arrival in these roads,
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She certainly was sent away from New York in a remarkable condition,
and without many things absolutely indispensable to render her fit for
service.
May I request that a paymaster and medical officer be ordered to her

forthwith I Tbere are no clothes oni board ot' her, and a number of the
crew are destitute of a shift of them; nor is she provided with any
paymaster's Mmall stores.;
The other things alluded to in the commander's communication I will

order from Baltimore, such as a log line, a binnacle light, a pair of
signal halyards, etc none of which, he says, were put ou board of him.
He had, he says, to iuy a binnacle light, to serve him from New York
here, out of his own pocket.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. M. (GoLDsBoROUGH,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (0.

BEnclosure.]
U. S. BARK AMANDA,

Hampton Roads, October 29, 1861.
81R: I have to report the arrival of U. S. bark Amanda, un(lqr my

command, in a very inefficient condition for service, not having on
board i paymaster or surgeon, with their respective stewar(ls, no pay-
master's si ores, and short of many articles, a list of which I hereby
annex,

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. GOODWIN,

,Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, U. S. Navy, Oomdg. Bark Amanda.
Flag-Officer.L. M. GOLDSBOROUGH,

Commanding North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
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